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The provisions of this catalog are n ot to be regarded as irrevocable contractual commitments between the University and
the student. The University reserves the right to change any provision or requirement contained in Ibis publication at any
time within the student's term of residen ce.
The catalog is presented to enable prospective students a nd others to learn about Eastern Illinois University and to state
policies, requirements, regulations and procedures to assist students.

The Student's Responsibility
Certain requirements mus t be met before a d egree is granted . These requirements concern such things as courses, majors and
minors, and res idence. It is importa nt for students to acquaint themse lves with these requirements and to continue to keep
themselves informed about them during their college careers.
It is also necessa r y in the general adm inistration of the Un iversity to establish policies and regulatio ns. It is important that
s tudents understand th e policies and regu latio ns which they are expected to follow.

When c hanges are announced between catalog publicatio ns, they are published in the Official Notices in the Daily Eastern
News and p osted on the o fficial bulletin boards of the Offices of the Pres ident and of the Dean of Student Academic Services.

Equal Opportunity/Non-Discrimination Policy
Eastern Illinois Universit y complies fully with applicable federal and state no n-discrimination and eq ual opportunit y laws,
orders, and regulations. Eastern Illinois Uni versity will no t discriminate in its programs and activities against any person
because of race, color, sex, religio n , age, natio nal origin , ancestry, marital status, unfavorable discharge from military service,
handicap, veteran s tatus, sex ual orientation, or any basis of discrimination precluded by the applicable federal and s tate statutes.
This policy appli es to admissions, employment , treatme nt of individuals, and access to programs. Inquiries concerni ng this
policy may be directed to the appropriate admitting or employing unit o r the Affirmative Action Office.

Compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990
In accordance with the Ame ri cans with Disabilities Act (ADA), no individual shall be discriminated against o n the basis of disability in the full and equal e njoyment o f the goods, services, facilities, pri vileges, advantages, or accommodations o f the
Univers ity. Further, no qualified indi vidual with a disabilit y shall , by reason of such disabilit y, be excluded from participation
in o r be denied the benefits of the services, programs, or acti vities of the University or be s ubjected to discrimination by the
Uni vers it y.
Eastern Illino is Univers it y is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate against a qualified individual wi th a
disabilit y because of the disability of said individual in regard to job application procedures, the hi ring, advancement , or discharge of employees, employee compensation, job training , and ot her terms, conditions, and pri vileges of employment.
Inquiries concerning this policy may be directed to the appropriate ad mitting o r employ ing unit or the University's ADA
Coordinator.

Right to Privacy Statement
Eastern Illinois University has enacted a comprehensive po licy protecting the privacy rights of students as required by th e
Educational and Privacy Act of 1974. Copies of the po licy, " Privacy Rights o f Eastern Illinois Universi ty Students," are avail able for inspection in the Office of Uni versity Relations.

Cultural Diversity
America draws its stre ngth and vitali ty fro m the di versit y of its people. Eas tern lllinois University is committed to cultural
diversi ty and building a p luralis tic campus that celebrates and draws upo n the tal ents of all its students and s taff.
Racis t acts by any member of the Universit y are subject to quick and firm disciplinary action. The Uni versil)' w ill not tolerate any form of discriminati on or harassme nt based on race, ethnicit y, gender or religion.

Eastern Illinois University
Undergraduate Catalog - April, 1992

93rd Year
This catalog includes information
concerning Admission , Enrollment,
Fees, Housing, Program and
Course Offerings for the
Academic Year 1992-93 ,
including Summer Term 1992.
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Campus Guide
1. Old Main (Livingston C. Lord Administration Building):

Chief Administrative Offices (President/Vice
Preside nt s); College o f Liberal Arts and Sciences;
Admissio ns. Affirmati\·e Action , Business (Accounting)
Sen·ices. Cashin, Graduate School , Human Resources,
Information and Publications. Internal Audiwr, International Student Advisor, Payroll. Personnel. Planning
and Budgeti ng Analysis, Pu rchasing . Records. Research
a nd Grant s. Student Academic Sen-ices. Stude nt
Pe rsonnel Sen-ices. Summer School Director.
Treasure r. Uni\-crsi ty Relations. Depa rtment o f
.\lathem:11 ics.
2. Blair Hall (Francis G. Blair Hall):

Offices of Acadcn1ic De,·elopment, Facult y De,·elopme nt . and ;\lino rit y Affairs; Academic Assistance
Center: Department of Sociolog,·/Anth ropo logy:
Afro-Amerion Studies.
3. Pemberton Hall:
~

Residence Hall : ·rextbook Sen-ice in south wi ng.
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4. Physical Science Bui lding:

Departments of Chemistry, Geology/Geography.
Physics. Psychology.
5 . Student Services Building:

Career Planning and Placement. Com puter Sen-ices.
Duplicating Se n ·ices . Financial Aid. Testing. Vete rans
Sen- ices.
6. Physical Plant Services Build ing:

Plant Sen-ices, Adminis tr:u in~ Sen·ices, Plant
Engineer, Sa fety O ffi cer.
P h~· s i ca l

7. Power Plant

10. Booth House:

Adult and Continuing Educat ion. BOG Degree Program . Regional Business Ser\'ices.
11. Telephone and Security Bu ilding:

University Po lice Department. Cnh-crsity Telecommunicat ions offi ce.
12. Buzzard House: Counseling Center
13. Clinical Services Building:

llealth Sen·ice. Dental Clinic. Department of Communication Disorders and Sciences. Speech- LanguageHearing Clinic .

8. McAfee Gym (Florence McAfee Gymnasium):

Office of Registr:nio n: Portion of the offices in Leis ure Studies. Interco llegiate Athletics. and Depart ment of Physical Education .

14. Fine Arts Center (Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center):

9. University Union (Martin Luther King, Jr. University
Union):

Booksto re: O ffi ces of AIDS/Alcohol/Drug Programs.
Arrangements (Campus Scheduling). Housi ng. Judicia l
Affairs , Orie nta tion . Residence Hall Food Ser\'ices.
Student Activities, L' nion Busi ness Operati ons. Features include: ballrooms, bowling a lley. dining fac ilities , lounges, conference rooms , student government
o ffices.

15.
16.
17.
18.

College of Fine Arts; Depart ments of Art . :\lusic . and
Theatre Arts . Features include: D,·orak Concert Hall.
theatres.
Ford Hall : Residence Hall
McKinney Hall: Residence Hall
Weller Hall : Residence Hall
Gregg Triad: Food Sen-ice for Ford . :\l c Kinn e ~·,
Weller Ha lls.
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19. Booth Library (Mary J. Booth Library):
/\lain Library , /\lusic Roo m , Self-Study /\laterials (S.\IC)
Center , Audio-Visual Ce m er.
20. Life Science Vivarium
21. Greenhouse (Thut Greenhouse)
22. Life Science Building:
Departmems of Botany, Zoology. Pre-.\tedical
tudies.
23. Buzzard Building (Robert G. Buzzard Building):
College of Education ; Offices of Daily Eastem Se11•s,
\flarbler; Radio-TV Center (\X'EI LJ-TV & WEICRadio); Reading Cemer; Child Developmem Lab;
Departments of Educational Psycho logy and Guidance, Element:iry and Junior High School Education ,
Educatio nal Administration . Secondary Education and
Foundations, Special Education, St udem Teaching,
Jo urn:ilism .
24. Kiehm Hall
College o f Ap plied Sciences; Departments of Home
Econ o mics a nd Tec hnology: Offices of Career Occupations , ROTC Program.

25. Coleman Hall (Charles H. Coleman Hall):
Departme nt of Economics, English, Foreign Lang uage, Hiswr y, Philosophy , Polit ical Science, Speech
Communication.
26. Taylor Hall: Residence Hall
27. Thomas Hall: Camps and Conferences Ho using; Residence Hall
28. Andrews Hall: Residence Ilall
29. Lawson Hall: Residence Hall
30. Lantz Building (Charles P. Lantz, Health , Physical Edu·
cation and Recreation):
College of Heahh, Ph ysical Educati on, and Recreation; Offices of Int ercollegiate Athle tics, Recreational
Sports; De partments o f Ileahh Studies, Ph ysical Educatio n , Leisu re Studies , Sp orts In formatio n. Features
include fieldh o use and swi mming pool.
31. Lincoln·Stevenson·Douglas Halls:
Rt:~ iuc11 ce Ha lb
32. Brainard House:
O ffi ces of Development and EIU Foundation .
33. University Apartments:
Apartmems for married and gradua te studem s .
34. Carman Hall: Residence Ha ll
35. O'Brien Field: Football stadium, o mdoor track.
36. Phipps Lecture Hall
37. Tarble Arts Center: Exh ibits, performances, o utreach
fac ili ties.
38. East Hall: Residence Hall
39. International House: Residence Ha ll
(open August 2 1 through May 15)
40. Greenwood School:
Reswred historic country school.
41. Lumpkin Hall:
Lumpkin College o f Business ; Departmems of
Accountancy and Finance, Busi ness Educatio n a nd
Administrati ve In fo rmation Syste ms, Compute r and
Operatio ns Manageme nt , i\lanagement -i\la rke ti ng.
42. Greek Court:
Greek housing for 6 sorori ties (A lp ha Gamma Ocha,
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Alpha igma Tau , Alpha Phi ,
Della Zeta, Phi Sigma Sigma) and 6 fraternities (Delta
Sigma Phi , Deha Chi , Lambda Chi Alpha , Pi Kappa
Alpha, Sigma Chi , Sigm a Nu)
43. Burl Ives Art Studio Ha ll
44. Linder House:
Home of Eastern 's Alumn i Assoc iation.
45. Univers ity Court:
Apartments for juniors, seniors, graduate students,
married s1Udents , and visiting facuhy .
46. Afro-American Cultural Center
4 7. Student Recreation Center
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XI. Course Descrip tions
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Optional Catalog Requirements
A native s rude m m ay choose to graduate under the requiremems stated in th e Eas tern Illino is University catalog c urrem at the
time of his/her en trance to the Univers ity o r under the requi reme nts s tate d in a subsequent catalog published p rio r to his/her
graduatio n .
An undergraduate trans fer srudent may choose to graduate under the requirem ents stated in the Easte rn Illinois Unive rs it y
catalo g curre nt at the time he o r s he initiall y enrolled at ano ther college or universit y provided that catalog did not precede
his/her enro llment at Eas tern Illino is Uni versity by mo re than three years. Such a s rudent may choose to graduate under s ubsequent catalogs o n the same basis as nati ve students.
Jn no case may a student combine o r c ho ose vari o us requirem en ts from several catalogs in o rder to achieve minimal curriculum . During p erio d s o f trans itio n , deans, in consultation w ith department chairpersons, are autho rized to make such curriculum adjustments to graduation p lans as w ill insure academi cally m eaning ful p rograms. It is understoo d that th e p eriod o f
implemen tatio n of the rev ised Gene ral Educatio n Requirement cons tiru tes such a peri od of tra ns itio n . Copies o f all such
au tho rizations must be filed w ith the Records Offi ce.

Missi o n and Goals

Mission and Goals
of Eastern Illinois
University
Established in 1895, Eastern Illino is
Universit y provides exce llent and
afford able unde rgraduate and graduate
education fo r the ci tizens o f Ill inois.
Eastern·s p rim ary missio n is ro provide
a compre hensive und ergraduare program
of liberal srudi es for all SlLldems as they
seek degrees in the s ix co lleges: Applied
Scie nces; Bu iness ; Educati o n: Fi ne Arts;
Health , Physical Education and Recreatio n ; and Liberal Arts and Sciences. The
Uni versity provides undergraduates
breadth through the general educatio n
program and depth th rough a \Yide
range of academic majors. Eastern's primary goal i ro provide the best undergraduate program available in a public
univers it y in Illino is. Eastern·s Graduate
Schoo l co mpl ements the undergraduate
program , both by building upon the
undergraduate curri culum and by
providing ou tstanding master's and
specialist's degree programs.
Eastern Illinois nivers it y d evelops
broadly educated , respons ible cit izens
w ho are prepared ro serve and ro lead
in a free soc iety. The Un iversity desig ns
c urricula ro d evelop students· communication skills; criti ca l thinking; mathemati cal and computational understanding;
and broad comprehe nsio n and appreciation o f the environment , cultural and
aestheti c va lues, social a nd politica l
institutio ns, and the po tenti al fo r
human li fe.
Eas tern's firs t priorit y is excellent
teaching in its classrooms and laboratori es. Experienced full-ti me facult y teach
most of th e undergraduate courses,
including general education cou rses ,
and small classes promote student learning. Eas tern' facult y and staff recognize

st udents as th eir primary responsibilit y
and treat them as individuals. In support of this fi~t priority, the University
considers academ ic freedom , research
and creati ve scho larl y activity, and
professional service essential.
Eastern Illino is l ' niversity provides
s trong academ ic support services,
including lib rary services and a b road
range o f co-curri cular activities fo r the
growth of SlLld ents. Camp us res idences
provid e integrated li ving-learning
experiences in traditi o nal residence
halls, st ude111 apartments, and Greek
cou rt . The University offers ;i safe, com fortable, and pleasant enviro nment that
complements overall learning and
accomm odates approx imately I0,000
sc udents.
Jn add ition to servi ng as an area cu lcural center. Eastern Illin ois Unh·ersi cy
addresses the growi ng d em and for education from bus iness, industry, school
dis tri cts, gove rnme ntal agencies, and
indi vidu al citi zens in its service region
by promoting borh o n- and off-campus
courses and p rograms in ad ult and co ntinuing education. As a special responsibilit v th e Univers it \' s uppo rts and
enc~~1rages edu cato.rs in th e schoo ls of
Illino is by providing a co mpre hens ive
program of in-service ed ucation.
Eastern Illino is

U nivers it~·

is dedicated

to promoting ethnic and cultural diver-

sity in its faculty and s tudenc body. to
providing accessibi lit y and opportunit y
for all w ho can benefit from higher
education, and to maintaining a program
o f equal o ppo rtunit y and affirmati ve
accio n .
The ni versit y is accountable to the
citizens o f Illino is for the ca refu l use of
their reso urces as it p ursues its goal of
providing exce ll ent undergraduate and
grad uate educati o n at a reasonable cos t.
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Academic Cal endar

Eastern Illinois University
1992-93 Academic Calendar
Summer Term 1992

Summer Term 1992

(Intersession)

(Five- & Eight-Week Sessions)

Lace Regiscraci on ..................... . .. . .... May 18
Lace Regiscracion Fee Begins ......... . ..... . .. .. May 18
Firsc Class Day .................... . .......... May 18
Las e Day to Submit Add Requests . ...... ...... . . . May 20
Las t Day for Full Refund of Tuiti on and Fees
(Except Insurance) .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ......... May 21
Las t Day to Submit Audie o r Credi t/ o
Credit Requests ... .. . .. ..... . ..... ........ May 21
Last Day for Course Withdrawals Wi chouc Grades ... May 2 1
Begin W for Course Withdrawals ................ May 22
Memorial Day Observan ce - No Classes ........... May 25
Las t Day to Withd raw Credit/No Credit Reques ts ..... Jun 9
Las t Day to Withdraw from Courses or Un iversity .... Jun 9
Las t Class Day ...................... . ......... Jun 11
Final Examinations .......... . ................. Jun 11
Session Closes ............ . .......... ....... .. Jun 12
Las t Day to Apply or Reapply for Grad uation ....... Jun 22
Commencement .......................... . .... Aug 9

Five-Week
Las t Day for Full Tuiti on and Fee
Refun d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Late Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Late Registration Fee Begins . . . . . .
First Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Las t Day to Submi t Add Requests . .
Last Day for Full Refund of Tuition
a nd Fees (Except Ins uran ce) . . .
Las t Day to Apply or Reappl y for
Graduation . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day to Submit Audit or Credit/
o Credit Req ues ts . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day for Course Wit hdrawals
Without Grades. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Begin \YI for Course Withdrawals . .
Las t Day for 50 % Re fund o f Tuiti on
and Fees (Exce pt Ins urance) . . .
Independence Day Observance No Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Las t Day for Grade Appea ls . . . . . . .
Last Day to Withdraw Credit/
No Credit Requests . . . . . . . . . .
Las t Day to Withd raw fro m Co urses
or Uni ve rsi ty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stud y Day .. ............ ... . . .
Final Exam inatio ns. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Comme nceme n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sessio n Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun

12
15
15

16
18

Eight-Week
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun

12
15
15

16
18

Jun 22

Jun 22

Jun 22

Jun 22

Jun 22

Jun 22

Jun 22
Jun 23

Jun 22
Jun 23

Jun 29

Jun 29

Jul 3
Jul 13

Jul 3
Jul 13

Jul 13

Jul 20

Jul 13
Jul 2 1

Jul 2 0
Aug 6
Aug 7
Aug 8 , 10, 11
Aug 9
Aug 13

Jul 22
Aug 9
Jul 23
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Academi c Calendar

Fall Semester 1992

Spring Semester 1993

Lase Day for Full Tuicion and Fee Refund .......... Aug 21
Late Registratio n ...... . .. ....... .............. Aug 24
Lace Regis tration Fee Begins .. ........... ....... Aug 24
Orie ntation Day ....................... . ...... Aug 25
First Class Day ............... ...... . ..... . ... Aug 26
Last Day to Submit Add Requescs ..... ........... Aug 28
Lase Day to Submit Audit Reques ts ... ............. Sep I
Last Day to Apply or Reapply for Graduat io n ........ Sep '!
Labor Day Observance - No Classes .......... . .. .. Sep 7
Last Day fo r Full Refund of Tuition and Fees
(Except Ins urance) ...... ... ................. Sep 9
Last Day to Submit Credit/No Credit Requests ....... Sep 9
Lase Day fo r Course Withdrawals Wi tho ut Grades .... Sep 9
Begin \YI for Course Withdrawals ................. Sep 10
Last Day for 50 % Refund o f Tuitio n and Fees
(Except Insurance) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ep 23
Last Day for Grade Appeals ........... ... ....... Sep 23
Mid-Term ................... ...... ........... Oct 15
Las t Day for \YI for Course Withdrawals .......... . Oct 27
Begin WP or \VF for Course Withdrawals ...... . ... Oct 28
Fall Recess .............. . .. ..... ............ Oct 30
Last Day to Withdraw Credit/No Cred it Requests . .... Nov 6
Last Day to Withdraw from Courses o r Un ivers icy .... Nov 6
Thanksgiving Recess ................ Nov 25 thru Nov 29
Las t Class Day ............. . . . .............. . Dec IO
Study Day ................. . ................. Dec 11
Final Examinations .. ...... ....... Dec 12 , 14, 15, 16, 17
Commencement .............................. Dec 13
Sem este r Closes ...... . .................. . .... Dec 19

Last Day for Full Tuition and Fee Refu nd ........... Jan 8
Late Registration .............................. Ja n 11
Late Regis tration Fee Begins ......... . ........... Ja n 11
O rie ntation Day .................. . ............ Jan 12
First Class Day ... . .............. .......... ... .Jan 13
Last Day to Submic Add Requests ................. Jan 15
King 's Birchday Observance - No Classes ........... Jan 18
Last Da~· To Submit Audit Requests .... . .......... Jan 20
Last Day to Apply or Reapply fo r Graduati on ....... Jan 22
Last Day for Full Refund of Tuit ion and Fees
(Except Insurance) .. . ...................... Jan 27
Last Day to Submit Credit/No Cred it Requests ....... Jan 27
Last Day for Course Withd rawa ls With o ut Grades .... Jan 27
Begin \YI for Course Wi thd rawa ls ..... ........ .... Jan 28
Last Day for 50% Refund of "Tuiti o n and Fees
(Except Insurance) ......................... Feb IO
Las t Day for Grade Appeals ................. . ... Feb IO
Lincoln's Birthday Observance - 'o Classes .. ... ... Feb 12
~lid-Term ... .. .......................... . .... Ma r 9
Last Day for W/ for Course \X'ithdrawal~ ........... Mar 16
Begin WP or WF for Course \'\'ithdra,vals . ..... . ... l\lar 17
Sp ring Recess ... ...... .. ..... ......... ~lar 20 thru 28
Last Day to Withd raw Cred it/No Credit Requests ..... Apr 2
Las t Day co Withdraw from Courses or Un iversity .... Apr 2
Las t Class Day ................................ May 6
Study Day ................................... May 7
Final Exa minati ons ............ .... ~ l ay 8, IO, 11 , 12, 13
Commencement . ............ . ................ May 15
Se meste r Closes .. . .......... . .. . ............. May 15

Summer Term 1993

Summer Term 1993

(Intersession)

(Five- & Eight-Week Sessions)

La te
Lace
First
Last
Last

Registration ............. ......... ....... May 17
Registration Fee Begins ............. . ...... May 17
Class Day ........................ .. ..... May 17
Day to Submit Add Reques ts . ............... ~ l ay 19
Day for Full Refu nd of Tuiti on and Fees
(Except Insuran ce) ........................ ~lay 20
Last Day co Submit Audit or Credic/No
Credit Requests ..................... ...... May 20
Last Day for Cou rse Withdrawals Without Grades ... May 20
Begin W for Cou rse Withdrawals ................ May 2 1
Memorial Day O bse rvance - No Classes ... ........ May 3 1
Last Day to Withdraw Credit/No Credit Requests ..... Jun 8
Last Day to Wit hdraw from Courses o r Universit y .... Jun 8
Last Class Day ................................ Jun IO
Final Exa minatio ns ........... ...... . .......... Jun 10
Sessio n Closes ................................ Jun 11
Las t Day to Apply or Reapp ly for Graduation ....... Jun 2 1
Commencement ............. .... .............. Aug 8

Fi ve-\'\'eek
Last Day for Full Tuicion and Fee
Refund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Late Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Late Registration Fee Begins . . . . . . .
First Class Day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day to Submi t Add Requests . . .
Last Day for Full Refund of Tuition
and Fees (Except Insurance). . . .
Last Day to Apply or Reapply fo r
Graduation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day to Submit Audit or Cred it/
No Cred it Requests. . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day for Course Withdrawa ls
Without Grades . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Begin \Yl for Course Wit hd rawa ls . . .
Last Day for 50% Refund of Tuition
and Fees (Except Insurance) . . . .
Independence Day Observance - 'o
Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Day for Grade Appeals . . . . . . .
Las t Day to Wi thdraw Cred it/No
Cred it Reques ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lase Day to Wi chdraw from Courses
or Univers it y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Last Class Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Study Day ........ . . .. ........ .
Fin al Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Comme ncement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Session Closes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jun
Jun
J un
J un
J un

11
I'!

14

15
17

Eight-Week
Jun
J un
J un
j un
J un

II

l-1
14
15
17

Jun 21

Jun 21

Jun 2 1

Jun 21

Jun 21

Jun 21

Jun 21
Jun 22

Jun 21
Jun 22

Jun 28

Jun 28

Jul 5
Jul 12

Jul 5
Jul 12

Jul 12

Jul 19

Jul 12
Jul 20

J ul 19
Aug 5
Aug 6
Aug 7, 9, 10
Aug 8
Aug 12

Jul 2 1
Aug 8
Jul 22
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U11iver sil)• Administration

Board of Goveirnors of
State Colleges and Universities
Chancellor
T homas D. Layzell

Appointed Members
Do minick J . Bufalino, No r wood Park Township
Na n cy H . Froelich , Hudson
Jam es Garner, Macomb
Daniel L. Good w in , Oak Brook
~l ac k \YI. Ho llowell , Charleston
William E. Ho ffee, Fa irfi eld
Evelyn Kaufman , Chicago
Robert J . Ruiz , Ch icago
Wilma ) . Sutton , Chicago

Officers
Robert J . Rui z, Chairman
Wilm a J. Sutto n , Vice Cha ir

Student Members
Trento n Fedri ck , Chi cago State Uni ve rsity
Brian Rio rdan , Eastern Illino is Uni ve rsity
Fred B. Ke nned y, Govern o rs Seate Un ive rs ity
Edn a Hunt , o rth eastern Ill ino is ni versit y
To d d Walker, Western Illino is ni vers ity

Eastern Illinois University
Chief Administrative Officers
President
Stanley G. Rives

Provost and
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Barbara L. Hill , Acting

Vice President for Student Affairs
Glenn D. Willia ms

Vice President for Business Affairs
Charles C. Colbert

Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Stephen C. Falk

Current Term
1989-1995
1989-1995
1987-1993
1991-1997
1991-1997
1989-1995
1987-1993
1987-1993
1991-1997

IO

General I11[o n11atio 11

Accreditation
Eas tern Illinois nivers it y is accredited
through the sp ecia lise level by the Commiss ion o n lns ticuci o ns of the North
Cen tral Associatio n o f Colleges and
Schoo ls. In add it ion, it is accredited by
che Naciona l Co uncil for Accreditation
o f Teacher Educacio n for the preparation of e le me mary and seco ndary
teachers and school service p ersonnel.
The programs in arc are accredited by
che 1atio nal Association o f Schools o f
Art and Design. The B.S. degree in
chemi stry is accred ited by the American
Che mica l Society. The B.S. degree in
home econo mic is accredited by the
American Ho me Econ o mi cs Associati o n .
The B.S. d egree in industrial technology
is accredited by the 1ational Association of Indus trial Technology. The B.A.
degree in jo urnalism is acc redited bv
the Council on Educatio n in j o urnaiism
and Mass Communicacio n .
The programs in mu ic are accred ited
fo r the B.Mus. and M.A. by the Nati onal
Association o f Sch ools of Music. The
B.S. d egree in physical education with
athle ci c training is accredi ted by the
ational At hleti c Trainers Association .
The B.S. d egree in recreation admin istration is accredited by che Nati o nal
Recreati o n and Parks Assoc iatio n . The
prog rams in communicati o n disorders
and science are accred iced by che
American peech-La nguage-J-Iearing
Assoc iati on. Easte rn's Counseling Service is accredited by the Internac ional
Association o f Cou nseling Ser vices.

Organization of the
University
Eastern Illino is ni versitv is one o f five
scare universicies in th e Board of
Governors niversicies sys tem. The
Pres id ent is respo ns ible for the operation and gene ral welfare o f th e
nivers it y.
T he ni vers ic y is organi zed into fo ur
areas, each head ed by a vice president :
Academi c Affai rs, Scude nc Affairs.
Bus iness Affa irs, and lnsticutional
Ad van ceme nc.
The primarv academic units include
the College of Liberal Arcs a nd Sciences,
che College of App li ed Scien ces, the
Lumpkin College of Business, the
College of Education , che College of
Fine Arcs, che College of J-Iealch.
Plwsical Educacio n a nd Recreaci o n th e
Gr;duate chool, and ch e School ~f
Adule and Con cinuing Ed ucatio n .

Facuhy and s cudents participate in
University affairs through membership
o n che Faculty Senate, Swde nt Senate,
academic and ad ministrative councils
and commiuees. These groups, mosc o f
w hich have both s wdenr and faculcy
members, consider and recommend
pol icies and procedures to the
President.

Location
Easte rn Illin o is niversity is located in
Charlesron , Ill inois, co unry seac o f
Coles Co um y, in eas e central Illinois.
The cicy h as a p opulation of approx imacely 20,000. Two s tate highways, 16
and 130, go th rough Charleston and
provide access to Interstates 57 and 70.
Air transp o rtation is provided dail y to
and from Chi cago through the Coles
County Airport. Amtrack service is
provided through ~l a uoo n , 10 miles
from Charl esto n .

History
The Uni versit y was established as Eas tern Illino is State No rmal School in 1895
by the lllino is General Assembl y. In
response 10 growc h and ch ange, the
i 11~ titu t i u 11 became:: Ea~ cc::rn Illin o is Scace
Teachers Co ll ege in 192 1, Eastern Illinois State Co llege in 1947 and Eastern
lllino i Un iversit y in 195 7. The Un iversity grancs bache lor's, master's, and
specialis e's degrees.

The Campus
The niversit y campus is located o n
320 acres and consists o f 67 buildings,
including 20 residence halls and 17
apartment buildings. The Universit y also
ow ns wooded traces near Charleston
w hich are used fo r nature s tud y and life
science research .

The Eastern Illinois
University Foundation
The Eastern Illino is Universicy Fou ndatio n was established in 1953. The purp ose of the Foundation is to provide a
mechanism for private support of
Uni versity programs, providing a marg in
of excellence. The Foundation has comple ted a successful Tenth Decade Campaign and is well into the Second
Cent ury Campaign for Eas tern.
~lembersh ip of che Fou ndacion con sists of 100 p ersons, including alumni
and fri ends o f the Univers ity. The Board
of Director!> o f che Foundation consists
o f nine perso ns elecced from che
general membership.

Eastern Illinois University
Alumni Association
The EIU Alu mni Assoc iaci on was es tablis hed in 1905 as a m eans o f allow ing
continuing involvement o f graduates
and fo rmer s cudents in the d evelopment
of their niversit v. The Alumni Association Board of Directors provides fo r
active involvement o f alumni in affairs
o f the ni versit y.
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Martin Luther King, Jr.
Universlt Union
The Union is the hub of camp us life.
Through its p rograms and services it
advances the educational mission o f the
University. The nion is a laboratory o f
leadership in communit y participation
through its part in s tudent governments
and activity p rograms. The Uni o n's services include catering, restaurants, retail
sales, recreation , and meeting locations.
T he fo ll owing is a listing of programs
and services offered in the Union :
Acti vi ty Tickets
ATM
Bookstore
Bowling and Billiards
Bus Tickets
Camping Equ ipment Rental
Catering and Dining Service
Check Cashing
Craft Depot
Copy Express
Fraternities & Sororit ies
Graphics and Promotion
Ho using
Information
Lobby Shop
Lounges
McDonald 's on Campus
Meeting Rooms
Minori ty Programming
Student-Facul ty Boards
Stude nt Government
Student Legal Service
Te levisio n Lounges
University Programming Board
Video Pinball Arcade
The Union Board advises the
Uni vers it y on Unio n policies and
operations. The fac ility is a selfs ustaining program suppo rted by
s tud ent fees.

Forensics
Th rough the Department of Speech
Comm uni cati o n, st ude nts of undergraduate standing are offered the o pportunity to parti cipate in intercollegiate
tournament experience in individual
speaking events and debate.
Members of the forens ics teams
engage in competition w ith teams from
the major co lleges and universities.
Scho larships and tuitio n waivers are
available through the Forensics
Program .
Affiliation is maintained w ith several
regional and national forensic organizations including: Inters tate Oratorical
Associatio n ; American Forensic Association; Natio nal Fo rensic Associatio n; Mid
America Fore nsic League ; and the Cross
Examinati o n Debate Assocatio n .

Student
Activities
Student-Faculty Boards
Student members of the student-facul ty
boards are appo inced by the Student
Body Pres ident wi th the approval of the
Student Senate; faculty members are
appo inted by the Faculty Senate. The
Executive Vice President of the Student
Bo dy and the Directo r of Stud ent
Activities o r his/he r representative are
ex officio members of all boards. The
boards are as fo llows: Apportionment ,
Art , Health Services, WE IU- FM Radio,
Recreat io nal Spo rts, Student Senate,
Warbler and Daily Eastern News
Student Publicatio ns.

University Board
The officers and coordinators of the
Uni versit y Board are approved by the
Student Senate. Th e committees are
Concerts (the Parents' Weekend Show
and other major concerts), Performing
Arts (approximately six o utstandi ng
fine-arts pe rformers and/or groups are
presented each year), Lectu res (approximately six well-k nown lect urers on a
variety o f s ubjects are bro ught to rhe
campus each year), Movies (low cost
movies are provided every week of the
school year), Special Events (ice cream
socials}. Ho mecoming, Video Tape,
Communicatio ns (the Board 's calendar
book " The Eventsful," a week ly page in
Tbe Daily Eastern News, informing the
campus of the Board 's activi ties, ere.),
Grap hics (the Boa rd 's publicity), Human
Potential (mino rity programs), and
Mains tage Prod ucti ons (smaller concerts), Subway (co medians) and Productio ns (light and sound support for
Uni versit}' Board evencs.)

Theatre Arts
The Theatre Arts Departme nt ho uses
two theatres and produces between four
to six full-scale, faculty-directed productions per year, plus a Summer Theatre
program and stude nt-directed Studio
T heatre productions. Any regis tered EIU
student may participate in departmental
activities, w hich include acting, building scenery and properties, making
costumes, and mounting lights under
fac ulty supervision. Qualified juniors
and senio rs may also direct or design
sets, lights, o r costumes for mainstage
p ro ductions. Any qualified student may
jo in Alpha Psi O mega, the natio nal ho norary d ramatics society. In additio n to

the Fund for Excelle nce Scho larship,
Theatre Arts also o ffe rs a number of
other scho larships, some of w hich
include a full tuiti o n waiver. Paid
internships are offered in setting, lighting, and costuming. In addition , paid
internships are offered in p erformance
and techni cal areas in s umme r theatre.
The department traditio nally participates in the America n College Theatre
Festi val.

Radio and Television Center
Several activities provide an introducti on to the broadcast media. The Center
operates radio station WEIU FM 88.9
and televis io n station WE IU TV, UHF
Channel 51. The stations serve a 10
county area of East Central Illinois.
WEIU TV is ava ilable via antenna and
cable systems in Mattoon, Charleston ,
Effi ngham , Paris and 1\.lscola. News
Scan , EIU Connecti o n, Panter Country,
H.S. Sports Action , and the LAS Colloquium Se ries are prod uced by WEIU TY.
Broadcast activities are open to all fulltime students regard less of major. Bo th
paid and unpaid positions are available,
as we ll as a limited number of Ta lented
Student Awards (TSA). Interested stud ents sho uld contact WEIU TV o r
WEIU FM.

Music
The Music Depart ment offers many
o ppo rtunities fo r s tudencs to participate
in making music. All s tudencs in the
University are welcome to participate in
the activities of the Department.
Musical ensembles provide a setti ng
for s tudents to expand the ir performing
s kills and unders tanding o f music.
Instrum ental e nsembles include the
Conce rt Band, j azz and Lab Bands,
Marching Band, Marimba Orc hestra , Pep
Bands, Percussio n Ensemble, Symphony
Orchestra , Cla rinet Cho ir, and Wind
Ensemble. Cho ral ensembles include the
Chamber Singers, Concert Cho ir, Mixed
Chorus, Show Cho ir, Theatre/Opera
Works hop, and Orato rio Cho rus. Othe r
special vocal and instrumental ensembles provide add itional oppo rtunities
for s tudents to study and perform.
Auditions for mos t ensembles are
posted in the Department Office prior
to the first day of classes.

The Tarble Arts Center
The Tarble Arts Cencer, located on
south Ninth Street at Cleveland Avenue,
is a major cultural resource serving east
cent ral llli nois. The Center p resencs a
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year ' round schedule of changing vis ual
ans ex hibitions, art enric hment programs, vis icing artists and lecturers,
chamber music con certs, classes and
workshops, poetry and ficci o n readings,
and sp ecia l e\'e nts. frequ ently in
cooperatio n ~· ith other Eascern departments and co mmunity groups. Annual
exhibic ions feature folk art s, works b,·
the An faculty and s tudents, and chiidre1fs art. with a watercolo r competi ti o n sp onsored bi enniall v. Och er
ex hibiti o ns present cont~mporary,
historica l, o r imernational art in various
media fro m other museums and gall eries, private and corp orate collecc io ns,
and ci rculacing exhibicion agencies. The
Ce nte r also maincain s a permanent collection o f art , with concentrati ons in
concempo rary Midwest primmaking,
Illinois folk an s, American Scene prints,
and Paul T. Sargent paiming5. \'arious
academi c departments, area schools,
and community groups ucili ze the ex hi bicions and facilicies fo r scudy, tour ,
and meecings.

Publications
Scud ent publications include the newspaper, Tbe Daily Eastern Neu •s: Tbe
Vebicle, a literary magazine; H eartla nd,
a general interest magazine; .lli11o rity
Toda)\ a monthl y newsp aper; and che
\'flarble1; the yearbook. The publications
are pro duced by sc udem scaffs wich
facu lty advisors.
The News is published Monda,·
chrough Friday during Fall and Spring
Semes cers and tw ice \Yeekly during the
Summer Session. Scaff posicions o n th e
News are o pen to all sllldencs.
The Warbl er is b s ued annua ll v as a
hi stori cal and pi ctOrial record of the
Universic y year. A s tudent ed it0rial staff,
assis ced by a faculty ad\•isor, is responsible for the publicacion. All s cudents are
e ligible fo r th e s caff.
The Vebicle is publis hed each se mescer. Creative macerial is soliciced fro m
all students.
Jfinority Today focuses on issues
relating to Eastern·s mino ricy popu lati on. T he staff is open t0 all students.
Hearlland is a feature magazin e
directed co the no n-campus populacion
in the area s urro unding Eastern. Staffing
o n chis bi-annu al publicatio n is open co
all Sllldents.
A sm all portion of each 5llldent's
accivicy fee goes toward a 5choo l-year
s ubscripci o n tO Tbe Daily Eastern Neu•s
and a copy of ch e \'flarble1:

Recreational S orts
The Coll ege of Health . Ph\'sical Educati o n and Recreatio n. Di vision of Recreaci onal Sp o rts, offers imramural and
informal s po re programs for all studems
with o ppo rtunity co participate as
individu ab , pairs and/or as members of
men·s, wo men's and co-rec teams. Parcicipacion i5 ,·oluncan-. Scruclllred
imramural sp o re acci~· icies co nsist of 10
ceam spo rts, 18 special events and s ingles/d o ubles tournaments in 5 racquec
sp o rts. t.:nstruccured informal spore
activities are avai lable in a wide variec,·
of aquati c, fitn ess and s port activicr s~t
tings including the Student Recreaci o n
Cemer with s ix baskecball/volle\·ball
co urt s, a l:t rge fi tness center wi.ch aerobic and body part machines and 1/8
mile jogging track; a free-weight area;
two multi purpose areas; and a
lobby/lo unge. Additional facilic ies
include two swimming pools; cwo g~· m 
na~ iums; a fieldhouse with a 220 ,·ard
~ ix lane track :rnd five te nni s couris· '
five racq uetball courts; and numero~1s
ou tdoor cennis and basketball court~ .
pla~· ing fields and a jogging tr.ti!.

lntercolle iate Athletics
The program of intercollegiate arhlc ti cs
i5 dedicated to a belief that athletic
competiti o n promo tes individual
de\•elopment of tr.tits such a5 sport5mansh ip, fa ir p lay, h o n es t~', fell owship,
understanding, and adherence to
d em ocrati c ideals co the e nd that per50nal growt h and character will result.
In additio n, the acquis ition of certain
profess io nal techniq ues and s kills, particu la rly for those w ho plan to coach ,
is an o bjecti ve of the athletic program .
The Univers it y program o f inte rcollcgiace at h let ics for me n in cludes football ,
basketball , baseball , t r.tck, cross co untry, wres tling, tennis, go lf, swimming,
and soccer.
The Un ivers it y program o f interco llegiate ath letics for women incl udes
basketball, cross co untry, volleyball ,
softball , track and field , swimming and
tennis.
The Uni versit y adheres co th e inte rcollegiate athle ti c5 p o licies o f th e
National Co llegiate Athletic Assoc iation .
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Student
Organizations
Student Government
Student government is organized on the
same plan as th e federal government
with its th ree branches, executive, legislative, and judicial. The s tud ent o ffi cers
and the sllldent senators are elected by
popular vote.
·
~ tudent go,·ernment is co nce rned
with matter5 pertaining to s tudent welfare, stude nt acti,·ities, and srndent participation in univers it y planning and
administr.11io n .

De artmental Clubs
.'.lost of the de partments at Eastern have
orga nizaciom for their majors.
These club~ provide s tudent s with the
opportu nit y to meet ot hers wi th the
sa me majo rs and imerescs. Some of
the5e organ izati ons arc honoraries and
give recogn icio n to 5tudents who excel
in the ir major field . Co ntact che
Department Chairperso n for inform ati o n o n the orga nizati o ns within
each majo r.
~ tud e nt

Religious Or anlzations
~l ost o f the majo r religions o r deno mi nati o ns arc represented by student
groups on campus. The office of
Student Activities makes avai lable a
current lisci ng of campus organizations
whi c h m ay be o btained in Room 316,
Cn iversit y l ' nion .

Residence Hall Government
The I lall Counci l in each re5idencc hall
is co mposed of represencativcs from
eac h corridor, elected hall o fficers, and
com mittee chairpersons according to
th e cons tituti on of the hall. The Coun cil is the governing body of the hall
and i ~ the chan nel o f communi catio n to
the Resid ence Hall A~~oci:ni o n and/or
che Studen t I lo using O ffice. Res ide111s
arc encouraged to take an active role in
the governmen t of th e hall. Specifi c
proc edure~ regarding residence hall
gove rnmem ~ arc o utlin ed in th e Residence llall ll and boo k.
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The purpose of the Residence Hall
Associati o n (RHA) is to deal with matters of mutual interes t and to coordinate
the joint activities of the member halls.
The RHA consis ts of two or three
representati ves from each hall d epending upon the size of the hall. The RHA
has the responsibility of reviewing and
making recommendations relative to
University Ho using Policies and Procedures for the betterment of the resid ence halls of Eastern Illinois
University. Suggestio ns fo r the betterment of a hall are made to the RHA
representative.

Special Interest Groups
The following are some, but not all , of
the sp ecial interest groups: Association
of International Students, Black Student
Union , University Democrats, EIU
Rugby Club, EIU Women's Soccer Club,
Parents Cl ub, and College Republicans.

lnterfraternity Council
The Interfratern ity Council is composed
of the presidents of the me mber fraternities and one elected re presentative
from each frate rnit y. T he IFC aids in
establishing policies re lated to the entire
fraternit y system . IFC coop erates w ith
the Panhe llenic Council in planning
cooperative proactive programming o f
cri tical issues related to the Greek and
college/community world. The following fraterniti es are re presented on
Eastern's campus.
De lta Chi
EIU Chapter
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Psi Cbapter
Delta Tau Delta
Zeta Rbo Cbapter
Lambda Chi Alp ha
Phi Alpba Cbapter
Kappa Delta Rho
Colony
Phi Delta Theta
Colony
Pi Kappa Alpha
Zeta Gamma Chapter
Sigma Chi
Eta Mu Cbapter
Sigma Nu
Lambda Gamma Cbapter
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Colony
Sigma Pi
Beta Gamm a Cbapter
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Gamma Omega Cbapter

Panhellenic Council
Association
The Panhellenic Council Associ atio n is
composed of the presidents of sororities
and o ne elected representative fro m
each sorority. The Council d eals with
problem s confront ing the sororities,
es tablis hes rules for rushing , cooperates
w ith the Interfraternity Council in planning all-Greek acti vities and programs
and recognizes chapter excellence in all
areas of Greek Life: sc ho larship, social ,
philanthropic, and service. The following sororities are represented o n
Eastern's campus:
Alpha Gamma Delta
Beta Iota Chapter
Alpha Phi
Zeta Alpha Chapter
Alp ha Sigma Alpha
Gamma Omega Chapter
Alpha Sigma Tau
Beta Pi Chapter
Delta Zeta
Gamma Nu Chapter
Phi Sigma Sigma
Delta Omicron Chapter
Sigma Kappa
Gamma Mu Chapter
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Alpha Psi Cbapter

National Pan-Hellenic
Council
The National Pan-Helle ni c Cou ncil is
the governing organizatio n of the nine
historicall y black Greek-lettered fraternities and sororities lis ted below. The
organization's purpose is to promote
and coordinate acti v ities that assis t
me mber organizatio ns in attain ing their
frnte rnal, ed ucational , cultu ral , and
soc ial objectives. It is also the organ izatio n's purp ose to maintai n a high s tandard o f so rority and fratern ity life, as
well as interfratern al relatio ns.
The NPH C works throughout the year
on va rio us social , edu catio na l, and
community service projects that benefit
the campus community as a w hole.
Member organ izations are as follows :
Sororities

Alpha Kappa Alph a
Eta Gamma Cbapter
Delta Sigm a Theta
Theta Zeta Chapter
Sigma Gamma Rho
Delta Beta Chapter
Zeta Phi Beta
Omicron Delta Chapter
Fraternities

Alp ha Phi Alp ha
Zeta N u Chapter
Kappa Alpha Psi
Theta Gamma Cbapter

Phi Beta Sigma
Delta Chi Chapter
Iota Phi Theta
Beta Gamma Chapter
Omega Psi Phi
Tau Theta Chapter

Academic
Services
The Uni vers it y provides several pro grnms w hich st udents may use for
educational ass istance. There is no fee
for any of these services, and the
Uni versit y enco urages all students to
cake advantage of them. In addition ,
s tudents sho uld consult The Daily
Eastern News every Friday fo r "Official
Noti ces" regarding exam schedules,
requirements , d eadlines, etc.

Academic Assistance Center
The Acad emic Assistance Center is
located on the fi rst floor of Blair Hall.
Beginning fres hmen , all s tudents w ith
undeclared majors, and s tudents w h o
have not been accepted to the Lumpkin
College of Business are assigned to the
Acad emic Assis tance Center for acade mic advising. In addition to s erving
th ese spec ified groups, the Center
serves all undergraduate students by
providing assistan ce concerning acade mic poli cies and procedures. The
Center w ill advise both currently
enrolled students and prospecti ve s tudents. The Acade mic Ass istance Center
offe rs help to all students as they
decide on academic programs re lated to
career goals.

Assistance for Handicapped
Students
In accordance w ith Sectio n 504 of the
1973 Rehabilitatio n Act, Eas tern Illinois
Uni vers ity w is hes to make every effort
to faci li tate learning by those perso ns
broadly defined as handicapped o r disabled . St udents w ho believe they w ill
need assistance to participate in cou rsework sh ould not ify the Office of
Affirm ati ve Action for answers to q uestions concerning accommodations, auxiliary learning aids, and physical
accessibility.

Counseling Center
The Counseli ng Center is located in the
Buzzard House at 1711 7th Street. T he
Center is s taffed by profession al cou n-
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se lors and co unseling psych o logis ts
w ho ass ist stude m s w ith typical p roblem s w hic h resulc from University accendance and w hic h may interfere wich
their d er ivi ng maximum benefic fro m
their un ivers it y exp eri en ces. The Counsel ing Cente r offers serv ices to s tudents
w ith problems which affect their grades
in several ways, including st ud y s kills
seminars, stress managem ent worksho ps, caree r co unseling , re laxaci on
training , and p ersonal/social counse ling.
Stude nts w ith problems w hi ch require
lo ng-cerm and/or indepth therapy may
be referred to mo re approp riate
agencies.

International Student Services
!ncernational Smdent Sen •ices is located
in Room 2 ! ! , Old l\lain. T he international s tudenc advisor assiMs in
immigrat io n formal ities, and provides
general counseling and ot her se rvi ces as
needed to internat io nal s tudents. Orientation programs are provided prior to
the beginning of classes in Augus t and
January as well as thro ugh o ut the year.

Librar
Hoot h Library, the general library of th e
Universit y, is n amed in h o no r of .\liss
l\lary Josephine Booch , who served as
Librarian at Eascern fo r fo rt y-one years.
A compreh ensive progra m o f Li brary
Services is offered to s tudents, facult y
and citi zens of o ur serv ice area. T he
Handbook of LibraiJ' Ser11ices and its
Faculty Supple111e11t are provided to
help library users b eco me fam iliar w ith
the full range o f avai lable se rvices. The
Library Staff is avai lable for p ersona l
assis tan ce for a ll library users.
Th e librarv collection cons iscs of
more than 6.12,000 cataloged volumes,
approximatel y one and o ne-h alf million
microtexts , as \veil as govcrnme ncal
documents, maps, mus ic scores, and
pamphlets selected to s upport the
educati o nal mission of the Univers it~·.
Leis ure-time reading imerests are se rved
th rough materials in the gene ral book
co ll ection , as well as the latest bes t
sellers and po pular pape rbacks, located
in the Read and Rcl:Jx Room .
Boot h !.ibrar(s public catalog is avai lable thro ugh ILLI NET Online, the
statewide ne twork. Interlibrar y Loan
Services suppleme nt Booth Library's
reso urce b ~· making available to the
university communit y m:uerials that
Booth Library does not own. O ther
o nline searc h servi ces, s uch as DIALOG
and ER IC, are ava ilable upo n request.
CD- ROM databases represent anot her
form of techn o logy ava ilable to users.

The genera l book co llect io n is located
o n open s he lves in two stack levels.
Books in the stacks are arranged according to the Library of Co ngress classification scheme. Exceptio ns to o p en
sh elving are the Sp ec ial Co ll ections,
Archives , current peri o dica ls, and som e
non-print med ia.
Located in the central area of the
mai n level are Circulati on/Jnte rlibrarv
Loan Services, I I.LI NET Online access
term inals and Refere n ce Se rvices. The
Reference:: Collectio n consists of approximately ~ 3.000 volumes. T he primary
purpose of Reference Services is to provide profess ional help t0 s tude nts and
fac ulty in their use of the library and its
resources. A variety of instructional
methods are avai lable including general
o rie ntation tours and te rm paper clini cs.
Special fac ilities s uc h as the new book
alcove, conference rooms, fac ult\' studv
rooms, faculty copy services, ad~1 inis- ·
trativc and staff o ffi ces and coino perated copiers are avai lable o n the
main leve l.
The Government Documents Collecti on, in cl uding l.!.S. Federal, Illino is
State and some United Nations publicati o ns, is located o n the main level. Also
o n ch is level is a large reading room in
wh ich the Ju ven ile Collecti o n is
sh elved .
l\ledi a Sen •ices provides s tudents with
product io n facil ities, equ ipment and
no n-p ri nt materia ls for p repari ng inclass reports, etc. The Self-Stud y
l\laterials Center (Si\I C) on th e main
level is a public se rvi ce unit of l\ledia
Services. It has been d eveloped to make
informatio n st0red on non -p rint media ,
such as so und recordin gs and video
tapes, e tc., ava ilable to st ude nts and
fac ult y m embers. Study c:irrels
equipped for ind ep e ndent viewing and
listening :ire provided in the center. The
Sl\IC h as a number o f terminals for
computer assis ted instru cti o n (CAI), i.e.
PLATO and EC 1, as well as a variety of
microco mputers and so ft ware packages.
Various mi crofilm collecti o ns al o ng
w ith appropriate readers and printers
are fo und in this area. The Aud io Vis ual
Center, w hich is p rimaril y for faculty
support , is located o n the lowe r level
and is also a part of Media Services.
Periodi cals in all for ms, print and
microfilm , are located o n the upper
level in Periodicals Public Se rvices. The
Booth Library periodicals collection is
arranged acco rding to the Library of
Congress classification schem e.
The l.ibran· s taff invites \ ' O U to use
the faci lit ies ·for work, s tudy, researc h
and recreational reading. Librarians arc
available to assis t you in locating
m ateria ls and to ill us trate p rinciples and
techniques of library use.
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Mathematics Diagnostic
Center
The l\lathematics Diagnosti c Center
(i\IDC) is located in th e Ea ~ t wing of the
3rd floo r o f Old .\lain, roo m i\1308. The
l\IDC is designed to assist ~ tud e nts who
are underprepared in mat hematics. Use
of the .\IDC is rest ri cted to s tudents
enro lled in l\IAT 1000. Place ment in
l\ IAT 1000 i~ by referral and by a s mdent 's score o n the ACT i\lathematics
Placemenc Exam, or the Intermed iate
.\lathematics Placem ent Exa m (l .\IPT).
St udent s who need to enroll in the
.\IDC (.\!AT 1000) should do ~o during
any regular registration pc::riod.
The p urpose o f the l\l:tt hemati cs
Diagnos tic Ce nte r is tO provide a laborat0 r ~· e nviro nment in which students
can develop the s kills and kno\\'ledge
needed tO complete the mathematics
co urses requ ired for their maj ors. There
are two st rands of diagn os tic tests and
presc ripti ve programs available: one for
smdents p reparing tO tak1.: the .\IAT
12- 0-1271 sequence and o ne for stu de nts plann ing t0 take the l\IAT
I~ 20-2'-l 20C sequence.
Since this laborato ry has ~c h 1.: duled
classes up to twelve ho urs daily, it is
not normally availab le on a \\'alk -in
basis. St udents seeking tut0ring in
specifi c mathemati cs co urse~ shou ld
contact the mathemati cs department for
detail s o n the tutoring services
available.

Reading Center
Th e Read ing Ce nter, located in Buzzard
Building, Room 225, p rov ides a vari en ·
of servi ces re lated to the improvement
of reading and smd y skills. Small gro up
instruct ion is prm·ided through the
GST 1000 course. Readi ng and Study
Improvem ent. Indivi duali zed ass istance/tu torial se rvices arc provided o n
a walk-in ba~is. The Reading Center's
services are avai lable for students who
wish to expand their reading skills in
p reparat io n for ad vanced degrees.
Diagnosis and remed iati on are offered
for teacher education candidates p reparing to take the mandated pro fessiona l
tests.

Speech-Language-Hearing
Clinic
~~~~~~~~~~

The Speech -Language-I !cari ng Clinic is
ho used on the second floor of the
Clinical Services Building. Under facultv
supervi sion. juni o r, senior and grad uate.
s m dents enrolled in th e Departmen t of
Co mmu nicat io n Diso rd er~ & Scien ces
obtain required cl in ical pr:1ctice b~·
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wo rking with speech-language-hearing
impaired adu lts and children. A full
range of diagnostic and treatment services are available. Diagnostic services
include assessment of speech , language,
hearing processes and hearing aid evaluations. Treatment services for speech,
language, heari ng diso rders including lip
reading classes, classes for reducti o n of
foreign accent , and development of
manual communi cation skills are
provided. The se rvices are available to
university students and to children and
adults in east central Illinois. Except for
universit y students, there is a fee for
services.

Stud

Abroad Office

The Study Abroad Office, located in
Coleman ll all 2 16H, provides information to s mdents who are interested in
studying abroad for a semester, a year,
or during the s umm er. Stud y programs
to the United Kingdom , Ireland, France,
Germany, Ital)', Scandinavia, Aus tria ,
Poland, Hungary, Japan , China, Australia,
and a hos t of other countries are available to EIU s tudents. The office also
assists in the application of Fulbright,
Rhodes, and other foreign scholarships,
and offers in fo rmat ion abou t internships
and work opport uniti es abroad.

Term Pa er Clinics
Term Paper Clinics are held in Booth
Library each semester. Clinics are
designed to help students develop a
plan of basic research. Students are
assisted with refining their topics for
research and with selecting and locating
appropriate sources of informat ion in
the library. Clini cs are held on an individua l basis, by appointment o nly. St udents may contact the Head of
Reference Services, Booth Library.

Tutorin...__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
J\lany of the departments o n campus
offer tutoring. For further informatio n,
s tude nts may contact departmental
offices o r see an advisor in the
Academic Ass ista nce Center.

Writing Center
The Writing Center is located in Coleman
Hall , Room 30 1. The Center is avai lable
for all students at Eastern. Writing
Center tutors do no t proofread papers.
Tutors answer questions, offer suggesti o ns, and analyze writing problems.
Students preparing for the Writing
Competency Examination should
arrange to work thro ugh mate rials avai lable in the Writing Center. Ser vice is
provided o n a walk-in or appointment
basis.

General
Services
Affirmative Action Office
The Affirmati ve Action Office is locatccl
in 108 O ld Main. The office offers
information and assistance fo r s tudents
who be lieve they have been discriminated aga inst because of race, color,
sex, religion , age, nationa l origin, ancestry, marital scatus, unfavorable discharge
from military service, handicap, veteran
status, sex ual o rie ntati o n , or any basis
of discriminatio n precl uded by the
applicable federal and s tate statutes. The
office also offers informat ion and
assistance to students w ho believe they
have been victims of sexual harassment.

Textbook Rental Services
Testing Services
Testing Services is located in the Student Servi ces Building, second floor,
east wing. From Tes ting Services, students can o btain information about and
regis tration mate ri als fo r national tests
s uch as the ACT Assessment (ACT),
College Leve l Examination Program
(CLEP), Graduate Manage ment Admission Test (GMAT), Graduate Record
Examinati on (G RE), Miller Analogies
Tes t (MAT}, Pre-Professio nal Skills
Tes ts (PPST), and the Nelson-Denny
Reading Tes t. They can also o btain
informatio n about and register for
Uni vers it y tests s uch as th e Constituti on
Test, the Health Studies Competen cy
Examinatio n , and the Wri ting
Competency Examination.

Basic tex tbooks for courses are rented
to students chrough che Textbook Rental
Servi ce.
Stuclem s not rec urning textbooks by
announced deadlines ac semester or
ce rm ends are subject to fines of 52.00
per book plus 5 .25 per clay per book
with a ma ximum of 5 10 .00 per book .
Lost textbooks must be paid for at full
replacement cost . Students may also be
required to pay replacement costs for
textbooks in which they have wri tten
or highlighted , which have been subjected to unus ual wear, or which have
bee n water damaged .
During annou nced sales periods, stu dents may purchase tex tbooks at full
rep lace mem cosc fo r co urses in which
they are c urre ntly e nro lled , subject to
the ava ilabilit y o f replacements.

Career Planning and
Placement
The Eastern lllinois Uni versity Career
Planning and Placement Center, located
in the Student Services Building, assists
st udents and alumni in the areas of
caree r planning as well as job placement. Jn additi o n, the office maintains
a Career Library located with in the
Placement Cente r w hi ch contains
numerous career planning and job
search resources.
The Career Planning and Placement
Center maintains a close liaison w ith
hiring representati ves fro m education,
business, industry, and govern ment. The
Placement Cemer seeks to help st udents
and graduates secure positions for
wh ich they are qualified. Registration is
recommended prior to graduation for
all undergraduace and grad uate degree
candidates. The placement year begins
September !st and concl udes August
31st. Registered candidates can participate in o n-camp us interv iews. Minimal
service fees are c harged to undergraduate and graduate stude nts w ho register
for placement.
Undergraduate Student Placement
Services are available to those students
who have attain ed se nio r standing o r
who are graduate students. Teacher
Placement Ser vices are available to
undergrad uates who have been in attendance at Eastern fo r a year, and \vho
have been adm itted to a teacher education curriculum. Jun ior level st udents
who are seeking internship p ositio ns
may register during their junior year.
The fee fo r placement registratio n is
5 10.00.
Alumni may re- regis te r by updating
their crede ntials and paying a p laceme nt re- registrat io n fee o f 520.00 . The
placement regist ration fee for graduates
initiati ng regiscration more than one
year after graduation is 525 .00.
Other services ava ilable to students
and al umni include three job fairs at
Eas tern lllinois Un iversit y, job seeking
semin ars, o n-campus intervie\vs, videotaped mock inte rview practice, a computerized resume w riting serv ice, and
three weekly vacancy bullet ins.

Medical
The Un iversit y Heahh Se rvices is
locacecl in che Clinical Services
Building.
Outpacient medical services are available .\lonclay-Friday, 7:30 a.m. to -i:OO
p.m. A nurse is also available until 11:00
p.m. daily during the week and from
10:00 a. m. until 5:00 p.m . o n Saturdays.
During these hours a physicia n is o n
ca ll fo r emergencies. Other medi cal ser-
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,· ice~ are a\'ailablc wi1h che ass i ~ 1ance
o f the I le:llth Scn·ice. Faculty and !>laff
may be 1re:ued :11 the L' ni,·er!> i1~· Health
Sen·ice on ly for c.:mergenc ies which
happen during working hours.
Sen·ices prm·idc.:d by 1hc.: Health
Sen-iu.: arc: coHTed by ~ t ude111 health
sen·ice and pharmacy fees. For fu nh er
inform:11ion concerning the Il eal1h
Sen ·in :. rc.:fer w th e l ' ni,·ersity Heal1h
Se r\'ice b rochu re.: :md 1he i n ~urance
brochure pro\'ided by the Office of
Fi nancial Aid .

Student Insurance
13~ acti on of
l ' ni\'ers itie~.

thc Board of Gm-crnor~
c.::tc h full -time n.:sident stu de111 and all graduate assb1a111s under
co111ract ro 1hc L' ni\·er~ icy are a~s es s ed a
fee for group heal1h and accide111 insurance.: : tdmini ~ 1ered by 1he l ' ni,·ersity w
~ uppkme111 ~en· ice~ performc.:d b~· 1he
L'11i\·ersi1y I kalth Sen·icc.:. Smdems ,,·ho
regb1er for nine. 1en . or ele\·c:n hour~
may purchase th e imurance con:rage
during the fir~ t ten cl:t:.~ days of each
semester (firs t fi \'e cla~s clays of summer
te rm ) prO\'id ing they meet the ocher
c.: li g i bilit~· requirc.:ment s. ln~ ure d students are e li gible to purcha~e ide nt ical
coverage for thei r dependents . Dependems are not el igible w use the
Cni\'ers ity 1-lcalt h Ser\'ice as a resul1
o f th b additi onal purchased insu ran ce
CO\'eragt:.
In uranct: is a\·ailable for all three
terms of 1he calendar year. l mured ~ 1u 
d1:111s attending ~ pring semester w ho
wish summer CO\'erage :md do not plan
w enroll summe r 1erm. o r plan 10
enroll on ly pare -time, must app ly for
t hi ~ ins urance through the las1 clay
of final exami nat io ns of the spring
~e m cs 1 er.

An in sura nce broc hure describing
detail!> o f th e CO\'erage is available in
th e O ffi ce o f Financial Aid. Basicall y.
tht: gro up policy provides fo r a m ax imum of S 10 ,000 for any one accidema l
bodily injury o r ~ ickne ss incurred
wi thin fifty-1wo wee ks from 1he elate of
firM medical expt:n!>e as pro\'idecl fo r
under the pro\'i ~ i ons of the con trac1.
Benefits payable for me mal illness and
~ ubs1ance abuse treatment s hall not
exceed the combin ed life1ime maximum
of 55 .000.
Prior co 1he 1e111h class day of the
1erm (fi~ t fi\'e class days of summe r
term). ~ tudent ~ and/or parems (for s tudems under 18), who can produce e\'iden ce of equal or beccer cm ·erage. may
make applic:uion fo r a refund of 1he
insur:mu: ft:e b,· complet ing a fo rm
avai lable in th e Office of Fi nancial Aid .

Informatio n concerning insurance
may be ob1ained in 1he Office of Financial Aid .

Regulations
Student Conduct Code
As :t co mmu nity o f s cholars , Eastern
Illinois L'ni \'ersity requires of its members a high level of eth ical and ac:1d em ic intt:grity. The Stude nt Conducr
Code ~ peci fie~ smdent ri gh 1 ~ and
rt:spon!>ibilitic:s both academically and
bc:h :l\· ior:tll~-. Each studen1 is held
accoumahle for adhering co 1he Code.
which is published in the S1udenc
I Iandbook. lndi\' idual copies of 1he
Student Conduct Code are :l\·a il:tble in
1hc residence hall~ . 1he S1udenc Ac1i,·itic!> Offi ce. and 1he .Judicia l Affairs
Office. Qut:sliOn!> concerning !>t uclent
righis and rcspons ibili1ics may be
direc1cd to 1he Judicial Affairs Office
located in the L' ni \'e rsit y Union
(581 -.·rnr•i.

Bicycle Registration
and Control
13y defini1ion. a bic~ ·cte sha ll mean any
two-wheeled \Thiele which i!> propelled
by human power.
REGISTRATION
It i!> the responsibility of each !>ludem .
employee, and fac ulty member opera1 ing :t bicycle on the camp us w regi51er
1he b icycle in the l ' ni,·ersit y Po lice
Department. Regb1r:ttion decals are
a\'ail:tble :u the l ' niwr~ i 1y Pol ice
Department .

Automobile Registration and
Control
Authority and Purpose
By 1he :iu1 hority o f Chaprer l·H .
Scc1io n 100-- 1009, Illin o is Re,·ist:d
St:ttutes, as amended , rhe fo llowing
rules and regula1ions has been adop1cd
for control of ' 'ehicles on 1he campu!>
of Eas1ern Illinob L' nivcrs i1 ~- in order IO
prommc 1he 5afe1y and con\'enience of
f:tcul1y, s taff. ~ llldent 5, and ' 'is icors and
w facilita1e th e general opera1ion of the
l 'nivers ity. Th c~c rcgul:uions ~hall app ly
w all property owned and/or c o ntrolled
by the L'nivcr..i1y.
The Bo ard of Governors L' ni\'ersiti es
delegates IO rhc adminisrr:uion of the
l ' nivt:rsity autho ri t\' to prescribe parking are as o n c : unpu~ . c hange 1he de~ i g-
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nation of parking areas as necessary,
appoint members o f the lle:tring Board,
and to adop1 hearing and appeal procedures compa1 ible wi1h the regulati ons
herein s ta1ed . Regul:uions are establbhed w ins ure the main1enance, control , and maximum e quitable use of
Cnivcr!> ily parking faci lities.
Responsibillty
It is the n.:spons ibili1y o f each m embe r
of 1hc l ' niversity comm un i1 y m re act ,
und e rstand. and abide by 1hese
regu lat io ns.
Seldom is th e operawr of an
unrt:gi!>tered parked mowr \'Chicle
known . E!> tabli~ hin g rc:sponsibili1y for
parking \'iolations in\'o l\'es the reasonable a~s umption thar a !> lllclen1. facul1y,
or ~ taff member wi1h the same address
as the regis1e red owner of 1he vehicle is
the operato r of the ,·ehicle 1h:n recei\·es
the parking citat ion(s). \'\'hen 1wo o r
more s tudents, f:tcu lq-. or s1aff members
re~ id e :tt the same address, 1he assump1io n is 1hat one or more are 1he operators. If it b determined by che
l ' ni\'ersity Pol ice Deparcment that a person attending th e l ' ni versit y rece i\'es a
parki ng 1icket o n a 1·e hiclc whose regis1crcd owner is no1 affiliated wi1h 1he
l ' n i\'ersity. 1hc operator of 1ha1 vehicle
will be rc~ po n !> ib le for all tid.t:ts issut:d
IO th:ll \'Chi cle.
No freshm:m or ~ o ph omo rc (less than
60 !> eme~ tcr hours of cred it) under the
age of twent y-one (21 ) shall possess.
park. or opcr:ue a mmor \'Chicle o n any
l ' ni\'cr..ity ~t reet. parking Im. or p roperty during the period beginning w ith
1he reg i ~ 1r:uion day of each semes1er
and end ing wi1h th e officia l d ate of
clo~ ing each semcs ter as shown o n the
calendar pub lis hed in the l ' n i\' ers i t~·
ca1alog .
Any request for :tn except ion to 1hc
ahm·c regul ation must be addressed to
the l ' ni\'er~ ity Polict:, Eastern Illinois
l 1ni versi ty, Charlcs1on . II. 6 1920 .

SANCTIONS
A. Parking and Registration \ 'iolations
I. Failure to report a n~· change
whi ch wo uld :1ffec1 parking
pr i,· itegc ~ .. .. . .... . .. S 10.00
1. \ 'iol:uion of pcrmi1 parking
(each o cc urre nce) ...... S 15 .00 •
3. Parking in re~ t ric1ed zone!> and
other park ing ,·iol:nion!> !>UCh
:1~ parking on lawn~ . iraffic
i ~ l :rnd s , :ti~lc s in parking lms.
and oth e r areas nm design:ued
fo r automobile pas3age or
parking . .. . . . . .. . . ... s2 0.oo·
--1. Pa rking in fire lane . . . . . 550.00-
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;. Vio lati o n of freshmansophomore rule ....... s2;.oo
and referral to Uni vers it y
Judi ciary
6. Falsification of registration .. s2;.oo
and referral to Uni \•ers it y
Judiciar y and or other officials
7. ~ l eter vio lation ... ... .. s 1;.oo·
8 . Imp roper d isplay of
permit ..... .......... s i. oo•
• If paid with in 48 ho urs, the fi ne is
reduced by o ne-ha lf.
B. Immo bilized Veh icles
I. Anv motor ve hi cle in anv niversit;• d esignated parki ng l~t that is
owned o r operated by persons
having de linq uent parking t ickets
may be immobil ized w itho ut
no ti ce.
2. Any moto r ve hicl e vio lati o n of
sectio n VI- Park ing and Traffi c
Regul ati o ns A, B, C, or E m ay
result in an immobili zatio n \V itho ut not ice.
3. The ow ner or operacor of a
m ocor vehicle that has been
immo bili zed may have the
immobilizing clamp rem oved by
paying a serv ice charge o f
530 .00 at the Parking Services
[)ivi sion . T h e 1lni vers it y m ay

require owne r/op er:uo r of suc h
vehicle to satisfy anv o utstand ing
penalties p r ior io re'iease o f
immobilized veh icle.
-1. The ow ner o r operacor of a
mocor vehic le th at has been
immo bilized w ill be s ubject to
cow w ith o ut no ti ce at th e mv ne r
or o perator 's expense if the
immo bilizing service charge has
no t been paid w ithin a 2<! ho ur
period fro m the time of the
o riginal immob ili zation.
C. ~ l ov ing Vio latio ns
I. Any stude nt o r staff me mbe r o f
Eastern lll ino is nivers it y w ho
commi ts a mov ing violation
under the Illinois Code h1ay be
issued an Eas tern Illi nois Cnivers it y Citat io n .
2. Bond for the offense w ill be an
Eastern Illino is Cn iversity ide ntificatio n card o r s2;.oo cash .
3. A person \v ishing tO appeal this
vio latio n must repo rt to the
Uni vers it\· Po li ce Depart me nt
and this ~i tat ion w ill be voided
and an Ill inois Ci tation will be
issued in its place and the norm al procedure through the
lll ino is Cou rt ys tem w ill determin e guile o r inn oce nce.
-1. Sa nctio n fo r a m ovi ng v io lation
is S25.00

;. Sanction fo r rid ing bicycle at
n ight with no head lig ht is s;.oo.
D. Veh icles w hi ch m ay be towed away
w itho ut not ice at the operator 's
expense are:
I. \'chi cles parked in res tr icted
zones d esignated by .. Tow Away"
signs, .. No Parking" signs, " Fire
Lane" signs, .. Handicapped"
signs, etc.
2. Vehicles owned o r operated by
students and /o r employees o f th e
University or apparentl y abandoned by oth ers, and parked in
Universi ty lots withou t a val id
permit.
3. Vehi cles for which the service
charge fo r removal of the
immo bilizing clamp has not bee n
paid w ithin a 2<!-ho ur peri o d .
<1. Any vehic le fo und o n campus
w ith o ut a perm it, w ith an
unauthorized, al tered , o r counterfe ited permi t, wi tho ut li ce nse
places, parked in a barricaded
area, o r parked in such a way as
to constitute a se rious hazard o r
impedim ent to vehi cular o r
pedestrian tra ffi c, o r co the
move ment and operatio n of
emergency equ ipment .
s. Petiti o ns for non-payment of
offenses must be filed in th e
Parking Services Di vision w ithin
ten (10) school days of the issuance o f the tickrt. Any person
w ho habituall: o r flagrantly disregards these traffi c and park ing
regulations w ill also have his/her
vehi cle s ubject to impou nd ment.
The Uni ve rsity may requi re
ow ners o f such vehicles to
sati fr anv o utstand ing penalties
prior. tO release of impounded
vehicles.
6. Violators of Uni versity traffic and
park ing regulati o ns w ho fai l to
compl y w ith san ctio ns imposed
are s ubject to regul ar institutional d iscipline, incl ud ing w ithdrawal o r suspens io n of campus
veh icle privileges and /o r vehicle
im po und ment . In addition, stud ents are s ubject to encumb rance
o f acade mic records. The owner
w ill be resp o ns ible for the cos t
involved in removi ng, impo unding, and storing s uch vehi cle.
Appeal Before Citation Hearing Board

A person w ishing to appeal a parking
vio lation muse file a written for m w ith
the Pa rking Services Divisio n at the
UniversiC\· Pol ice Department, Seventh
:md Gran.c Streets. The office may be
reached by pho ne at 58 1-5<! 16. An

appeal m ust be made w ithi n te n ( 10)
days of the issuance date on th e violatio n. T he Citatio n Hearing Board may
either co nfi rm, reject, o r modi fy the
penalty specified by the not ice.
Registration

All facult y, s taff, and students w ho
operate or expect to o pe rate a m oto r
vehicle (whether pri vate ly owned ,
leased , o r bo rrowed ) o n the nivers it y
cam p us, eithe r regula rl y o r occasionally,
must register w ith the Parking Services
Division and secure and d isplay a valid
parki ng permit \V hile the vehicle is on
the Eastern Illinois Uni versity campus.
T his registrati on must occ ur before a
veh icle is parked in any campus parki ng
lo t th at requires a permi t. The perso n
to w ho m a vehicle is registered is
resp ons ible for all ci tations, except as
prov ided in a previo us pa ragraph unde r
Respo nsibil ity.
Permits and Fees

A. A ~taff permit is req uired for parking during the ho urs of 7:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M., Mo nday thro ugh Friday,
in a ll staff lo ts. Oth er permit ve hicles may p ark there o n weekends
and after 5:00 P.M. and be fore 7:00
A . ~I. , ~ l o nday thro ugh Friday u nless
otherwise posted .
B. A s mdent perm it is required fo r
parking in a s tude nt lo t.
C. A valid dri ver's li cense, a val idated
Ea tern Illino is Universi ty identificati o n ca rd , and a current class schedul e m us t be presented at the time of
th e purchase of a parking perm it.
D. No person may o bta in a permit for
ano ther person's vehic le w ithout
p rio r authorizatio n fro m the Parki ng
e rvices Di v ision.
E. A vehi cle may not be regis te red
until all outs tanding sa ncti ons have
been cleared . Faculty, staff and s tud ents are respo ns ible fo r citatio ns
iss ued be fore a vehicle is regis tered
and for display ing a va lid parking
permit.
F. Facult y and staff permits mus t be
attached to the rear-view mirror
with the d ecal fac ing the wind~ hi e l d . In vehicles w itho ut rear-view
mir rors, the permit should be
placed face up o n the driver 's side
of the d ash .
G. m dent pe rmits and motorcycle permit m use be p ermanently a ffi xed to
the registered vehicle.
1-1 . O nl y o ne permit w ill be issued for
each eligible person.
I. A permit becomes the sole responsibility o f th e registered fac ulty, s taff,
or s tudent . Lost , sto len, mutil ated ,
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or misplaced permirs mav be
replaced ar a cost of 55.00. An\'
duplicate use could result in ·
criminal charges.
) . Lors will be designated as follows:
I. Adm inistrative
2. Staff
3. Student
4. Staff/Student
5. Metered/ Pay
(See map for further explanation.)
K . Sale of s tudent permits w ill be conducted on the d av before the first
official day of cl;sses for the Fall
and Sp ring Semes ters or as scheduled by Parking Division .
L. Design ated di sabl ed parking spaces
are located in virtually all parking
areas on ca mpus. New applicants for
disabled parking must app ly
chrough the Parking Service Di\'ision , located in rhe Un iversit\'
Poli ce Department. Th e indi\;iclual
spaces are designated as follows:
genera l disabled , wheel chair onh·,
and van with sl ide lift only. The ·
annual permit fee for all
faculty/staff/srudent disabled parking
is 530.00.
M. A faculty member, staff member, or
st udent who wishes a parking permit must make application on a
form avai lable at che nivers it y
Po li ce Department, Parking Services
Di vision.
Cost
Cost
Permit
per year p er semester
Administrative 530.00
515 .00
Staff
530.00
5 15.00
Student
530.00
515.00
Motorcycle
510.00
5 5.00
Night
520.00
510.00
N. All perm its will be vali d for the
time period designated. No refunds
w ill be issued.
0. Day Passes and Temporary Permits
may be o btained at th e Uni versitv
Pol ice Department , Park ing Servi.ces
Divis ion , under specia l circumsta nces. Prices w ill vary clue to
parking area and length of time
needed . Day Passes are ava il able 2'-1
ho urs a day-seven days a week.
P. Park ing permit decals must be
removed from a motor vehicle
under the following conditions:
1. Change of ownership - student.
2. Termination of assoc iation bv
ow ner fo r w hi ch rhe permit· is
iss ued .
3. Termination of the period for
w hic h the perm it b iss ued.
-! . Receipt of a new p ermit
s uperseding a prior permir.
5. Cancellation for cause.

Q. Specifi cally designated spaces in various lots on the campus are a\·ailable for motorcycle parking.
,\lotorcycles wirh proper permits
must park in these areas.
R. Short-t<.:rm metered parking is
provided primarily for visitors and
is located near Blair I lall. Group \' iSitor parking sh o uld be coordi nated
through the l ' ni\'e rs it~· Police
Department . Parking ~ervices
Division.
Miscellaneous

A. The L' nin:: rsiry assumes no respons ibility for the care and protecrion of
any vehicle or its contems ar an~·
time the vehicle is o perated or
parked on the campus.
13. The person to whom a parking permit is issued is responsible for all
parking violarions in\'o h·ing his/her
vehicle.
C. The temporar~· absence o f a s ign at
the entrance of the parking area
does not signal the removal of parking restrictions for that area. If
restrictions are altered , notices will
he poMed , and the change will be
effective immediatel y.
D. The Univers ity may amend these
regulations at any cime. Advance
publi c notice of changes will be
:mempted.
E. From time to rime it may be necessary to close all or cert ain parts of
certain lot!> because of construction
or special events scheduled bv the
Uni\'ersit~-, or under s imilar circumstances. The Parking Services Division wi ll endeavor to notify permit
h olders, through publi c notice, in
advance of such closures, togerher
with prov iding informati o n on alternative parking.
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Expenses
Semester Fees
All fees are subjecr to c hange by acti on
of the Board of Governors of Scare
Colleges and Universi ries. Fees muse be
paid on or before lace regis rrati o n day
of each term .
Note: An installment plan is available
for Spring and Fall semesters. Installm en t billing cons ists of t wo payments
w irh a service charge added to rhe inirial payment. Conracr th e Regisrrarion
Offi ce for details.
An ADVANCE DEPOSIT mus t be paid
before the srudent may regisrer. The
required advance d eposits are: Summer,
525; Fall, 5100 ; Spring, 5100. OR the
srudent m ay p resent to the Registration
Office proof of a full-pay scholarship in
lieu o f payi ng rhe advance depos ir.
For Summer, a bill for rhe re maining
am ount owed w ill be sem ou r abo ut
fo ur weeks after the term begi ns.

Residency Status
I . Definitions

For purposes o f this regulation , the
fo llow ing definitions pertai n :
a . An "adult student" is a studem w ho
is eighteen o r m ore years of age.
b. A " minor student" is a student who
is less than e ighteen years of age.
c. An "em ancipated minor student"
is a completely sel f-supporti ng
s tudent w ho is less than eighteen
years of age. Marri age or active
mili tary service shall be regarded
as effecting the emancipatio n
of minors, w hether male or
fem ale, fo r the p urposes of
this regulatio n.
d . " Residence" m eans legal domicile. Vorer regist ration, filin g of
tax returns, proper license and
registration for driving or owners hip of a vehicle, and ot her such
transactions may verify intent of
residence in a s tate. Neirher
length of u n iversity attendance
nor continued presence in the
universi ty community during
vacation peri ods shall be cons trued to be proof of Illino is residence. Except as otherwise
p rovided in this regulation , no
parent or legal or natural guardian w ill be considered a resident
unless the parent o r guardian
maintai ns a bona fide and permanent residence in Illino is, except
w hen temporarily abse nt from
Illinois, w ith no intention of

changing his or her legal resid ence to some other srate or
country.
2. Residency Determination.

Each university s hall determine the
residency status of eac h student
enrolled in the university for the
purpose o f d etermining w hether the
srudent is assessed in-scare o r o ut-ofstate tuition. Each appl icant for
admissio n to the university shall
submit at the time of application
evidence for determination of
residency. The office responsible for
admissions shall make a determination of residency status.
a. If a non-residenr is classified by
error as a res ident, a change in
tuition charges shall be applicable
beginn ing w ith the te rm fo llowing reclassification. If the erroneous res ident class ificati o n is
caused by fa lse information submitted by the student , a change
in tu ition charges shall be
applicable for each te rm in which
ruition charges were based o n
such fa lse informari o n . In addition, the student w ho has submitted fa lse info rmation may be
subject to appropri ate disc iplinar y
action.
b. If a resident is class ified by error
as a non-resident, a change in tuition charges shall be applicable
during the term in wh ich the
reclassifi catio n occurs, provided
thar che student has filed a written request fo r review in accordance \v ich chis regulat io n .

3. Residency Requirements
a. Adult Students
To be considered a resident , an ad ult
stude nt m us t have been a bo na fide
resident of Illinois for a period of at
least six consecuti ve mo nths immediately preceding the beginning of any
term for w hi ch the individual registers
at the univers it y and must continue to
mai ntain a bona fide residence in
Illinois. Jn the case of adult students
w ho reside with their parents (or o ne
of them if only one parent is li ving o r
the parents are separated or divorced),
the student w ill be considered a resid em if the parents have established and
are maintaining a bona fide residence in
Illinois.
b. Minor Students
T he residence of a minor student s hall
be considered to be the same as and
change w ith the fo llowing:
I. That of the minor's parents if they
are living together, or the living parent if one is deceased; or

2. If t he parents are separated or
divorced , that of the parent to
w hom the custod y of the minor has
been awarded by court d ecree or
order, or, in the absence o f a court
decree or order, that of the father
unless the person has continuously
resided w ith the mother fo r a peri od
of at least s ix consec u tive months
immediately p receding the minor 's
registration at the university, in
w hic h latter case the minor's residence s hall be considered to be that
of the mother; or
3. If the minor has been legally
adopted , chat o f the adoptive parents, and, in the event the adoptive
parents become d ivorced or separated , ch at of the adopt ive parent
w hose residence wou ld govern
under the forego ing rules if the parent had been a natural parent; o r
4. That o f the legally appo inted guardian of the person; or
5. That o f a " natural " guardian such as
a grandparent, adult brothe r or adu lt
sister, adult uncle o r aunt, or other
adult with w ho m the minor has
resided and by who m the minor has
been s upported for a period of at
least six co nsecutive months
immediately p receding the mino r 's
registratio n at the university for any
term if the minor's parents are
deceased o r have abandoned the
minor and if no legal guard ian of
the minor has been appointed and
qual ified .
c. Emancipated Minors
If emancipated minors actu all y res ide in
Illino is, such minors shall be co nsidered
residents even though their parents or
guardians may not reside in Illin ois.
Emancipated minors w ho are completely self-s upporting shall be cons idered residents if they have maintained a
dwelling place wi thin lll inois for a
period of at leas t twelve consecutive
m onths immediately precedi ng the
beginning of any term fo r wh ich they
register at the universi ty. Emancipated
minors w ho reside with their parents
and w hose parents (or o ne o f chem if
one parent is li ving o r the parents are
separated o r divorced) have established
and are maintaining a bona fide Illino is
residence shall be regarded as residents.
d. Minor Childre n of Parents
Transferred o utside the United
States
The minor children of p ersons w ho
have resided in Illino is for at least
twelve consecutive months immediately
prior to a transfer by their emp loyers to
some location outside of the United
States shall be considered residents. T his
rule shall apply, however, only when
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the mino r childre n o f such parents
e nroll in the uni versit y w ithin fi ve years
o f the time their p arents are t ransferred
by the ir employer to a locatio n ou tside
the United States.
e. Married Students
A n o n-res ident student , wh ethe r mino r
o r adult , who is married to a p erson
wh o meets and complies with all o f the
appli cable requireme nts of these regulati o ns to establish resid ence status, shall
be class ified as a resident.
f. Armed Forces Personnel
Non -res idents o f Illino is wh o are o n
acti ve du ty with o ne of the services o f
the Armed Fo rces o f the United States
wh o are statio ned in Illino is and w ho
s ubmit evide nce o f s uch ser vice and s tatio n , as we ll as th e s po uses and d epend ent c hildren o f such persons, shall be
cons idered residents as lo ng as such
p ersons remain stati o n ed in lllin o is and
the sp ouses and/or dependent children
o f such p erso ns also reside in Illinois. If
s uch p ersons are transfe rred to a p ost
o uts id e the continental United States
buc such p erso ns remain registered ac
the uni ve rsit y, reside ncy status s hall
continue until such time as these pe rso ns arc stati o ned within a s tate ocher
than lllin o is w ithin the co ntinental
United States.
g. Staff members of the University, Allied Agencies, and
Faculty of State-Supported
Institutions in Illinois
Staff members o f the uni versity and o f
allied agenc ies, and fac ulti es of statesuppo rted instituti o ns o f higher educatio n in lllino is, h o lding appo intment o f
at least on e-quarte r time, and the ir
sp o uses and d ep endent c hildre n, sh all
be treated as residents.
h. Teachers in Public and Private
Illinois Schools
Teachers in the public and pri vate
e lementary and secondary schools o f
Illinois shall , if subj ect to payment o f
tuiti o n , be assessed at the rcsidcnc rate
during an y te rm in whi ch they h o ld an
appoincment of at leas t o ne-quarter
time, including th e s ummer sessio n
imm ediately fo llowing the term in
w hich the appo intme nt was effective.
-! .

Residency Status Appeal Procedure

Studencs w ho take excepti o n to their
residency tatus class ifi cati o n sha ll pay
the tuit ion assessed but may fil e a claim
in w riting to th e univers it y o ffi ce
responsible fo r reconside ration o f
reside ncy status. Th e w ritte n claim must
he fil ed w ithi n thirt y (3 0) calendar d ays
fro m che dace o f the tuiti o n bill o r chc
stude nt loses all ri ghts to a c hange o f
res idency s tatus for the term in ques ti o n . If the student is dissatisfied wich
the ruling in respo nse to the w ritten

claim made: wi thin said peri o d . th e s tud ent may file a \vritten appeal w it h in
te n (IO) ca lenda r days o f receipt of che
dec isio n to the respons ib le uni versi cv
office. Such w ritten appeals sh all be. forwarded 10 the approp riate uni vers i t~·
Vice President , w ho shall consider all
evidence submitted in connection \Yith
the case and render a decis io n w hic h
sh all be final.
5. Special Situations
Up on recomme ndatio n o f the Pres id ent(s) and the Chancell o r, the Board
may, in sp ec ial sit uations, grant
reside ncy s tat u~ to categories o f p ersons
or h erw i ~e classifi ed as no n-residents
under this regulatio n .
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Tuition and Fees 1991-92 *
(B eginning Fa ll 1991)

Semester Tuition and Fees

Summer Term Tuition and Fees

Full-Time: 12 -18 Sem este r Ho urs
Part-Time: Less than 12 Semes ter Ho urs
Overload: t>lo re than 18 Se mester Ho urs

(1992)
Full-Time: 8 Semester Ho u rs o r Mo re
Part·Time: Less than 8 Semester Ho urs

LOWER DIVISION UNDERGRADUATE

LOWER DIVISION UNDERGRADUATE

A stude nt w ho has earned fewe r than 60 semes ter h o urs

w ill pay the fo ll ow ing tuition and fees:

A s tudent w ho has earned fewer than 60 semester hours
w ill pay the fo llow ing tuitio n and fees:

Part-Time
Illinois Resident Charge
Full-Time
Per Sem. Hour
Tuiti o n
5 828.00
569.00
• Programs & Services
52 1.80
5 338.85
'lb ta I
SU66.85
590.80
Ove rload Fee: Ad d itio nal tuiti o n c harged fo r each sem este r
hou r o f overload - 569.00 per semester ho u r.

Illinois Resident Charge
Tuition
• Programs & Se rvices
Total

Full-Time
5552.00
5 198.50
5750.50

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
569.00
52 1. 80
590.80

Non-Resident Charge
Tuici o n
• Programs & Services
To tal

Full-Time
5 1656.00
5 198.50
5185-i.50

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
520 7.00
5 2 1. 80
522 8.80

Part·Time
Non-Resident Charge
Full-Time
Per Sem. Hour
52484. 0 0
520 7.00
Tu itio n
5 2 1. 80
• Programs & Services
5 338.85
'lbtal
52 28.80
52822.85
Ove rload Fee: Additio nal cuicio n c harged fo r each semeste r
ho ur of overload - 5207.00 p er semester hour.

UPPER DIVISION UNDERGRADUATE
A s tudent w ho has ea rned 60 o r m ore semester ho urs, b ut
has not earned the baccalaureate d egree, w ill p ay the fo llowing tuitio n ancl fees:

UPPER DIVISION UNDERGRADUATE
A s tudent w ho has earned 6 0 o r mo re semester hours, but

has noc earned the baccalaureate d egree, w ill p ay the fol low ing tuition am.I fees:

Part·Time
Full-Time
Per Sem. Hour
Illinois Resident Charge
5 840 .00
570 .00
Tuiti o n
52 1. 80
• Programs & Services
5 338.85
59 1.80
Total
511 78.85
Ove rload Fee: Additio na l tuitio n charged for each sem ester
ho ur of overl oad - 570 .00 pe r semester hour.
Non-Resident Charge
Full-Time
Tuitio n
$2 520. 00
• Pro grams & Services
5 338 .8 5
To tal
52858 .85
O verlo ad Fee : Additional tuition cha rged
ho ur o f overload - 52 10.00 per semes cer

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
52 !0.0 0
5 2 1.80
523 1.80
for each semescer
ho u r.

Illinois Resident Charge
Tuitio n
• Programs & Serv ices
To tal

Full-Time
5560.00
5198. 50
57 58.50

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
570.00
52 1. 80
59 1.80

Non-Resident Charge
Tuitio n
• Programs & Services
Total

Full-Time
51680.00
5 198 .50
5 1878.50

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
52 !0 .00
5 21.80
523 1.8 0

GRADUATE
A p ose-baccalaureate studen t w ill pay the fo llowing tu itio n
ancl fees (regardless of the level o f the courses in w h ich
h e/she enroll s):
Illinois Resident Charge
Tuiti o n
• Programs & Services
Total

Full-Time
5588. 00
5 198.50
5786.50

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
573. 50
52 1.80
595 .30

Non-Resident Charge
Tuitio n
• Program s & Services
To tal

Full-Time
5 176-1 .00
5 198.50
5 1962.50

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
5220 .50
5 2 1.8 0
52-1 2.30

GRADUATE
A p o st-baccaluaureace s tud ent w ill pay the fo llow ing tuici o n
and fees (regardless o f che level of the co urses in \v h ich
he/s he enro lls):
Illinois Resident Charge
Tui tio n
• Programs & Services
Total

Full-Time
5 882.00
5 338 .85
51220 .85

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
573 .50
52 1.80
595.30

Non-Resident Charge
Tui tion
• Programs & Services
1b tal

Full-Time
52646.00
5 338.85
52984 .85

Part-Time
Per Sem. Hour
5220.50
5 2 1.80
524 2. 30

Programs and Services Fees:*
Semester
Full-Time Pa rt-Time
Fee
Acti\"ity Fee
s 20 .65
s 1. 50
s 32.55
s 2.-0
Ath letic Fee
Grams-in-Aid Fee
s 28.-10
s 2.35
Health & Accid e m
s 56.00
Insurance
Health Service/
s 5.80 s .20
Ph armacy Fee
s 62 .00 s 3.90
T extbook Rem a! Fee
Un ion/Bond Re\·enue Fee s 133.-15
S 1 l. 15
s 2 1.80
Total
5338.85

• Subject co c hange with Board appro,·a l

Summer Term
Full-Time Part-Time
s 12 .-10
s 1.50
s 19.55
s 2 .- 0
s 16.95
s 2.35

s
s

33.60

3.50
s r.20
s 80.90
S20-1. IO

s

.20
s 3.90
S II . 15
S2 I .80
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UNIVERSITY HOUSING POLICIES

Activity Fee
The purpose of student acti,·icy fees is to en ric h the
ex trac urric ular life of Eastern students. Activ ity programs
under the upen-isio n of s cudent - facult~· boa rds receive their
s uppo rt fro m activity fees c harged all students. l.Jniversity
Bo ard activiti es are also funded by the acti vi ty fees. The
allocati o n o f fund s fro m activity fees is made b~· th e Appo rci o nmcnt 13oard , after cons ideration of budgets prese nted b,·
the several major activities s upported in wh o le or in part b~·
the fund .
Note: Part -Timc student s are not eligibl e fo r :
I lealch and Accid ent Insurance
Pharmacy Service
Swdent Legal Servi ce

Room and Board Rates
RESIDENCE HALLS
Summer 1992
Inte rsessio n
Five-\'\"eck Term
Eight -\'\"eek Term
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DOUBLE ROOM

SINGLE ROOM

52 22 .00
$ 285 .00
S-18-.00

sr-.oo

s i- 2 .00

s 5-9 .oo

Academic Year: 1991-92
Per Semester
5 13-1 7.00

RESIDENCE HALLS

University Apartments
As of September l , 1991:
One-and-one half room Apart ment
Two room Apartment
Unive r s ity Court
As of August 15 , 1991:
Buildings:
4 persons
Ringenbe rg . Gabbard. Giffin
$ 12 36.00
(witho ut balco nies)
(\vi th bal conies)
s1rs.oo
5 13-s.oo
Elli o u , I lampcon
$ 1282.00
Sa under , Cooper
Yorkshire, Lancaster, Bloomfield
5 1-1-2.00
(with o ut balcon ies)
(wi th balco ni es)
5 1520 .00

Academic Year
5 269-i .OO

L'ntil available res ide nce hall sp ace is exhauste d , all Eastern
Illino is l!niversity students are required co live in Un ivers it y
residence halls except as fo ll ows:
1. Students with 30 or mo re semeste r hours of credit. Students who acquire 30 sem ester ho ur.. o f c redit during
the sch ool year will be pe rmiued tO select their place of
residence after fu lfillin g the te rms o f their res id ence hall
contract, OR
2. Students " 'ho have lived in universi t y ha lls fo r two (2 )
semesters (two summer sessions co unt as o ne se mester).
OR
3 . .\l:trried scude nts, O R
-1. Stud ents who are 2 1 years of age or o lde r. pri or to th e
beginning o f the semester for which en roll ment is
sought , O R
5. Students \\·ho live at ho m <.: with their parent~ \Yithin a
fifty (50 ) mile r:1dius o f Charlcsron . Illinois. OR
6. Students. who by reason of m ed ical necessity requ ire
special ho us ing.
An excepti on to the housing po li cy will be granted upon
proo f of any o ne of the forego ing reasons. Excepti o ns ma~·
be made in the following manner:
I. Reco rd o f prior residency
2. Certified copy of marriage lict:ns<.:
3. Eastern Illino is Un i\'Crsity record s
·l . Notarized s tacement fro m parents

5 226.00
52-1-1 .00

3 persons

2 persons

Pro-rated accordingly
Pro-rated
N/A
Pro-rated
NIA
Pro-rated
NIA
NIA

N/A

NIA

NIA

Meal Ticket: No hall services o r benefits ot he r than food.
S..,1.1.00 Per Semes ter

Student Housing
Living Accommoda_
t i_o_n_s_ _ __ __
The h ous ing progra m a t Eastern Illino is Cnin: rsi ty is based
on the co ncept that there is a relationship between t he s tude nt 's li vi ng e nvironment and the a c hieve me nt o f his/her
educati o nal goals as " ·e ll as the deve lo pme nt o f personal
and soc ial maturity. This e nvironme nt must lead to th e s tudent's sc::lf-directi on and the assumption of p e rsonal res pon sibility.

L' niversi ty Res ide nce Halls and Food Ser\'ic<.:s are designed
to provide for the srudent 's education o ut side of the c lassroom. The basic phil oso ph~· b the de,·elopment of the total
s tudent . Professionally edu cate d co un ~elors art: :l\'ailabl<: in
each of the residence hal ls to aid in the residents· ad justme nt co group li,·ing and th<.: l ' nivt: rsi ty. Rooms a re primarily for double occ upancy although a few single. t ri ple. and
four-and fi ve-person rooms are avail:thle. as are the fo urand six-person suites in Ste\·enson 'lbwer. Re~idcncc hall
accommodations are as follows :
An d rews
-180
Carman No rth
58-1
Carman South
-132
Do uglas
19-i
50
East
150
Ford
Internacional Ho use
5 ·1
Lawson
·180
Linco ln
19-1
150
1\lcKi nn e~·
Pe mbe rton
201
.)(10
Stevenson
'fayl o r No rth
295
29Taylo r So uth
-f.)8
Thomas
\'\'e ll er
150
An application for res idence hall sp ace a nd hoard (20 meals
per " ·eek ) sho uld be reques ted fro m Stude nt I lou~ing Office.
(A pplication for adm ission to the l 'n ive rsi t y does not cons titute an application for housing.) All space in the residence.: hal ls is assigned according to th e date the Cashi er's
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O ffi ce receives the 550 d eposit and
completed appli cati o n cards. Twencyfive dollars of the d ep osit is an appli cati o n fee and is n o nrefundable even if
rhe student is no r accepted to the
Uni versitv. Res idence hall accommodatio ns are ·granted o n a prio rity bas is,
d etermined by rhe date o f ho us ing
applicatio n and d ep os it and the stu d ent 's vear in sch oo l. ~ l o re sp ecific
inform~ti on regarding Univers it y Resid ence Halls will be mail ed upo n reques t
by the Student I lous ing O ffice.
RESIDENCE HALL FEES

Housing Security Deposit.
A 5 50 h o using securit y d eposit mus t
accompany an applicat io n fo r residence
hall accommodati o ns. The d ep os it will
be held by rhe Unive rs iq• as a damage
fee and a guarantee o f contract fulfillm ent. Twenty-fiv e dollars of the d eposit
is an appli catio n fee and is no nre fundable even if a s tud ent is nor
admitted to the University. Twenty-fi ve
do llars o f the d ep osit w ill be refund ed
upo n w ritte n request and in accordance
w ith the terms o f the res ide nce hall
contract .

Room and Board Charges.
199 1-92 charges fo r room and board in
the University res iden ce halls are:
5 1347.00 for each semes te r, if p aid in
full. There is an additi o nal 523 p er
emester charge if p aid in ins tallments,
o n dates set b\' the Universit\'. Failure to
make the adv~nce p aym ent according to
the te rms of the res ide nce hall contrac t
co uld result in cancellatio n of the resid en ce hall contract and fo rfe iture of the
Ho us ing Security Dep os it.
Room and bo ard c harges fo r the Summe r Sessio n and fo r camps and confe rences will b e fonva rded upo n request.
In these cases, th e Mudent must in fo rm
the Ho using O ffi ce in w riting p rior to
the ad van ce payme nt date fo r the succeeding semeste r.
Th e Uni versitv rese rves the right to
increase res iden~e hall rates, if neces5ary, during an acad e mic year, w ith the
unde rstand ing that at least fo rty-fi ve
(-1 5) days n otice w ill be give n.
ROOM AND BOARD

A res ide nce hall co ntrac t i5 issued fo r
the acad emic year o r balance thereo f
excl uding vacatio ns and se mester
b reaks. Therefore, o nce the student has
agreed to the contract , h e/s he is
exp ected to ho no r the cont ract fo r the
bal ance of the acad emi c year. The o nl~·
excep tio ns are if a s tud ent I) w ithdraws
fro m Eastern and does no t return fo r
th e next semes ter; 2) st ude nt teaches; 3)
gradu ates: -i) is academicall y dismissed
fro m the Cnivers it y. All ho us ing paym ents are re fun ded if a student is not

admitted to the ni versity. Students
w ho cancel the ir contract and move
fro m the res idence hall and d o not officiall y withdraw fro m th e Uni versit y w ill
be held responsible for the entire year 's
res iden ce hall p aym ents. Stude nts
exp elled from the residence halls for
disc iplinar y reaso ns unde r the provisio ns of the Stude nt Conduce Code w ill
be respo nsible fo r the lace ca ncellatio n
6/16-6/30/92
7/1-7115/92
7/16-7/31/92
8/1-8/11/92
8/12-8/21/92
af1er 8/21192

12/2- 12/6/92
12n- 12111192
12/12-1 2/17/92
12/18-12/.W 92
1/1/92- 1/9/93
after I '9 9 -~

fee, the full rent charges fo r the year,
and fo r board charges thro ugh the week
in whi ch the s tude nt leaves the hall.
If the student can cels this co ntract
and/o r w ithdraws fro m the Universit y
(and is not a student at EIU) after June
15 for the fall semeste r o r Dece mber I
fo r the Spring sem es ter, the fo llow ing
charges shall be assessed :

s25 housing securit y deposi t plus SI00.00 lace cance llation fee.
S25 housing securit y deposit pl us 5200.00 lace cancellation fee.
S25 housi ng securit y deposit plus S300.00 lace cancellation fee.
S25 housi ng securit y deposit plus S-1 00.00 lace cancellation fee.
S25 housi ng security deposit plus S-150.00 late cancellacion fee.
S25 housi ng securit y deposit plus S500 lace cancellation fee. In
addit ion. room and board charges will be charged prorated
through the week in which the the studem officiallr checks ou t
of the residence hall.

If the student cancels th e contract
after th e 6 -1 d eadline date but d oes n ot
withdraw fro m the nivers it y, he o r she
s hall be held liable fo r th e entire room
and board charges for the fa ll and
s pring semes ters.
Payment Dates and Late Payment
Fees : Dates for full payme nt o r install me nt payments o f room and bo ard arc
included in the res idence hall contract.
In th e event th e s tudent cannot make
p ayme nt o n o r before the deadline date,
a de ferment sh ould be requested
through the residence hall couns el o r o r
the Student Ho usi ng Offi ce. Failure to
make payme nt on the assig ned dace or
the de ferral date may re ult in the
assessment of a 5 10 ·late payme nt fee.
GREEK COURT

Ea te rn now has twe h'e fraternit y and
orority h ouses o n cam p us.
UNIVERSITY COURT

lJniversit \' Court is a uni versit r-owned
apartme1{t compl ex composed. o f 145
apartments in eleven separate buildings
whi ch offers a uniqu e s tyle o f apartment li ving for upper divisio n students
at the uni ve rs it y.
FAMILY/GRADUATE STUDENT HOUSING

T he 15 '-I Cni vers it y Apartments cons ist
o f 100 o ne-bedroo m and 5'-1 efficiency
ap artments. Utilities inc luding teleph o ne
and cable television are furnis hed by
th e Uni versity. The apartments are
de igned to p ro vide inexp ensive living
fac ilities for fa mili es and single graduate
students.
1991-92 races are a fo llows: S 226.00
pe r m o nth fo r a one and o ne-half room
furnis hed apartmen t; 5 2'-l'-1.00 per
mo nth fo r a two-roo m apartment. Additi o nal information may be requested
fro m the Stude nt 1lo using Offi ce.

All assignments are mad e on the bas is
o f date o f application fo r ho using
according to the elig ibilit y requirements
lis ted below. The 550 dep osit , w hich
includes a 525 no n -re fund able applicatio n fee, must accompany the applicatio n fo rm .
The eligibility requirements are:
I. Applications fro m stude nt fam ili es
and single graduate students are considered first. Applicatio ns fro m single parents will be considered only
if the child o r children will be living
ful l-time in the Uni versi ty
Apa rtments.
2. To be eligible to live in the University Apartments, an applicant mus t
be enro lled in at least 5 semester
ho urs. If a res ide nt drops below the
5 semester ho u rs, th e resident will
be asked to m ove.
3. Applicants muse prove the ir eligibility fo r a Uni versity Apartment
assignment by providing the Ho using
Offi ce with a certified co urthouse
cop y o f their marriage license. A
minister 's co py or a xerox copy
with o ut th e appropriate seal will not
be acceptable. In the case o f s ingle
p arents, a certified cop y of the
chi ld 's (or children's) birth ce rtificate
will be required . Th e abo veme ntio ned in fo rmati o n is required
pri o r to ass ignm ent.
4. \'<:!he n all eligible applicants who are
s tudent families and sing le graduate
s tudents have been assigned , con s ideration will be gi ven to facult y,
civi l service pe rsonne l and single
undergraduates who have completed
90 semeste r h ours o r w ho are 24
years o f age or o ver.
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BOND STATEMENT

Notw ithstanding any other facil ities
w hich now or at any time he reafter
may be available for students and
faculty of said university (w ith the
exception o nly of the covenants and
agreements m ade by the Board of
Governors of State Colleges and Universities for the securit y of the o utstanding
bonds heretofore iss ued for said university), the uni versity wi ll requ ire, and
ad o pt parietal rules and regulations
designed to assure the maximum use of
the said project , and existing university
facil ities, until all of the bo nds have
bee n full y paid as to both p ri ncipal and
interest .

Miscellaneous Fees
and Charges
Charges for Materials.

Fees are paid for m aterials used in certain courses.
Chemistry Breakage Ticket.

A d ep osit of SS is required fo r a breakage ticket in all laboratory courses in
chemistry. Refund is mad e o f th e
amo unt not used for actual breakage
after the locker is checked o u t.
Constitution Examination.

T here is no fee for the first test; a
S2 .00 fee is c harged for each retake.
Field Trip Fee.

Fees are charged in some courses to offset the cost of field trips. These courses
and th e amo unts charged are noted in
the semester class schedule.
First Aid/CPR course materials fee. s9 .
Graduation Fee.

Candidates for grad uation obta in applications for graduat io n at the Records
Office and pay the non-refundable
graduatio n fee at the Business Office.
The fee of S 15 fo r d egree candidates
does not include the cost of cap and
gown rental. The last day for appl ying
for graduati o n is listed in the Univers ity
ca lendar and/or Class Schedule.
Health Studies Competency Examination.

The re is a S2 .00 fee fo r this examinatio n (w hi ch can be taken on ly once).
Home Economics Breakage.

A fee of 5 2 or 5 5 is charged for material usage to S(Lldents in clothing and
food classes.

Failure to resolve library matters
promptly w ill result in loss of borrowing privileges th roughout th e library
system and a hold being placed on academic records, which will d isallow
registrati on or release of transcripts.
Lock Purchases.

Pad locks for lockers used in physica l
education must be purchased at the
Martin Luther King Jr. University Union
Bookstore.
Penalty for Returned Checks.

A 5 15.00 fine w ill be charged on all
checks retu rned to the University for
non-payment for any reason .
Physical Education Clothing and Towel
Rental Policy.

Th e Physical Education Department
provides a rental service tO students for
cloth ing items and rowels w hich may be
used fo r p hysical educat ion classes,
intramural spores, or recreation. The
service charge also provides a daily
exchange for clean laundered items. The
following items are available:
I. Physical education uniform (sho rts,
T-sh irt , socks, suppo rter)
2. Tights and Leotards
3. Towel
I semester
Deposit
I. S6.00
S7.00
2. S6.00
56.00
52.00
3. 52 .00
2 semesters
Deposit
1. 512.00
57.00
2. 5 12.00
S6.00
3. $ 4. 00
52.00
3 semesters
Deposit
1. 5 18.00
57.00
2 . 518.00
56.00
3. 5 6 .00
52.00
Clothing is available to both men and
wom en . Payment of th e fee and deposit
may be made at the check cashing w indow in the Un iversity Unio n . Identification cards w ill be validated each term
tO identify those w ho are taking part in
the program.
Clothing mus t be turned in each term
co receive depos it. Deposits w ill be
refund ed anytim e during the term
(th rough the las t clay of fina l exams)
upon return of the clothing and clearance of card by equipment room
attendant.
Placement Registration Fee.

A fee of 525 is charged to a s tude nt
w ho enrolls begi nning with late registration . This fee is non-refu ndable.

There is a 510 .00 fee for cu rrent graduates. Graduates after more than one year
pay 525 tO regis ter their placement
credentials with the Career Planning
and Placement Center.

Library Service Fee.

Proficiency Examination.

Late Registration Fee.

All library materials must be re(Llrned
by the end of each term. Stud ents w ill
be b illed for lost o r mutilated materials.

510.00 per semester hour.
Student Identification Card.

S(Lldent I.D. cards are iss ued tO new S(Lld ents their first te rm of enro llme nt. The
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charge co new students is 52 .00 for a
colored Polaroid S(Lldent phoro I. D.
An official schedule form must be
presented w hen an i. D. card is validated
or revalidated. Full-time and part-time
s tudents' i.D. cards are validated at no
charge for all s ubsequent semesters of
atcendance upon p resentat ion of the
official schedule form for each semester
o f en rollment.
The cost for a replacement card (i.e.
name change, Social Secu rity number
change, lose, stolen, and/or mutilated) is
55 .00. Proper p iccure identi fication is
required for reiss uing an I.D. A lost I.D.
card should be reported immediately co
the Registrati o n Office and applicat io n
m ade for a new card.
Transcript Fee.

A fee of S2 w ill be ch arged for each
transcript iss ued. Transcripts w ill be
issued only for srn dents whose records
are clear.
Textbook Rental Service Fines.

Students not returning textbooks by
ann o un ced deadlin es at semester or
term ends are subject tO fines of S2.00
per book plus 5 .2 5 pe r day per book
w ith a maximum of 5 10.00 per book.
Los t tex tbooks muse be paid fo r at full
rep lacement cost. Students may also be
rt:4 uired w p ay rt:plact:111e1 ll costs for
textbooks in w h ich they have written
o r highlighted , w hi ch h ave been subjected tO unus ual wear, or which have
been water damaged.
Writing Competency Examination.

5 10.00 each examination.

Official Receipts
Official receipts fo r fees must be
preserved by the student during the
term involved. A fee of 51 wi ll be
charged for any dup licate official
receipt obtained fro m the cas hi er.

Refunds
Exceptions tO the tu ition and fees
refu n d p olicy must be submitted in
writing co the Dea n, Srndent Academic
Services, fo r consideration. Appeals of
denials of s uch requests may be made
to the Vice President fo r Student
Affairs, b u t no later than sixty calendar
days follo\ving the clos e of the session
fo r which the refund wo uld have been
applicab le. The term " refu nd ," as used
in chis regulation, may mean the cancellation of an unpaid ob ligation as well as
an actual refund of amounts previo usly
paid.
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WITHDRAWAL (FALL AND SPRING
SEMESTERS)
Regular.
If a st udent withdraws from the Universiq • during a term by completing the
procedure described in Section V and if
the ini tiation and completion of the
withdrawal are made through the Registratio n Office in accordance with dates
set forth in the Un iversit y Calendar, all
fees (except insurance) \viii be refunded.
If a student w ithdraws as described
above, the student will be responsible
for paying on ly the ins urance fee (if stu dent is full-time).
Fifty Percent Refund.
If a student officially withdraws from
all classes in accordance with establis hed University procedures by the date
set fort h in the University Calendar, the
student will receive a refund of one-half
of all fees paid (except insurance). If a
student withdraws as stated above, the
student will be responsible for paying
half of all fees and tuition pl us the
insurance fee.
WITHDRAWAL (SUMMER AND OTHER
SPECIAL TERMS)
Regular.
Du ring Summer and any other special
term, the last day to withdraw officially
from the University and receive a
refund of all fees (excep t insurance) is
the same as the last day to withdraw
from a course without receiving a
grade. (See calendar at fro nt of catalog. )
Duri ng Summer and any other special
term, the last day to withdraw officia lly
from the University and be responsible
for paying only the insurance fee is the
same as the last day to withdraw from a
course without receiving a grade. (See
calendar.)
Fifty Percent Refund (Summer- 8 and 5
Weeks Terms Only).
If a stud ent officially withdraws from
all classes in accordance with establis hed University proced ures by the date
set forth in the University Calendar, the
student wi ll receive a refu nd o f one-half
of all fees paid (except insurance). If a
student officially withd raws in accordance w ith established University procedu res by the date set forth in the
University calendar, the student is
responsible for paying half of all fees
and tu ition p lus the insurance fee.
EARLY REGISTRATION
Cancellatlon.
If a student registers and pays his/her
fees prior to the late regis tration date
for the term but d ecides not to attend
the University, all fees will be refunded
if notice is given in writing to the
Regis tration Office before the late registratio n date for the term . If suc h writ-

ten notice is not given before the late
registratio n date but is given by the last
day to wi thdraw without a grade, all
fees (except insurance) will be refunded.
Reduction in Load.
Upon written req uest, a student who
initiall y pays full tuition and fees and
then reduces his/her load to part-time
by the last day to w ithdraw without a
grade wi ll be refunded the difference
(except insurance, where applicable). A
student receiving such a refund will not
be eligible for activities and benefits
covered by the refunded fees. A s tudent
will be billed for the number of credit
ho urs scheduled as of the tenth class
day for Fall or Spring; fifth class day for
Summer.

Fi nanc ial Aid
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS REQUIREMENTS

No student at Eastern lllinois Un iversity
may receive financial aid from federal ,
s tate, and/or institutional sources in
excess of ten financial aid units as an
undergraduate a nd four financia l aid
un its as a grad uate.
The exact Satisfactory Progress
Requirements to receive Financial Aid
may be obtained upon request from the
Office of Financial Aid. In the event of
disqualification for aid , the appeals
from such d isqualification wi ll be heard
by a committee composed of: Vice
President for Student Affairs, Dean of
Student Academic Services, Director or
Associate Director o f Admissions, one
member of Academ ic Assistance Center,
one fac ulty member appointed by the
Faculty Senate, one st udent appointed
by the Student Senate, Registrar, and
Director of Financial Aid (Ex-Officio).
STATE SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS
llllnois Student Assistance Commission
Scholarship and Grant Monetary Awards.
Under authority gran ted by the Illinois
General Assembly, the ISAC adm inisters
a program of monetary awards fo r students in the state of Illinois who attend
one o f the ISAC approved colleges.
uni\'ersities, or hospita l schools of nu rsing in Illinois. To be eligible for a
monetary award the applicant must:
a. 13e a citizen o r permanent residenc
of the Un ited States, or a paro leerefugee.
b. Be a resident o f the state of Illinois.
c. Be eligible to enroll as a half-time (6
to 11.999 hours) or full-t ime undergraduate student .
d . Not have received , nor met the
requirements to rece ive, a baccalaureate degree or comp leted 160
semester hours or 240 quarter hours
of college level course work.

e. Demonstrate financial need as determined by the Commiss io n from
income/asset data supp lied in the
application.
f. Maintain satisfactory progress in the
course of study according to the
s tandards of the institution .
g. Not owe a PELL grant, Supplemental
Grant or State Student Incentive
Grant previously received for attendance at any institution.
h. Not be in default on any Perkins
Loan National Direct or Defense Student Loan made by that institution
or on a loan made, insured, o r
guaranteed under the Stafford loan
program for attendance at any
institution.
Monetary awards range from S 300 per
academic year to a max imum of 53 150
(as currently established by the General
Assembly) but can not exceed the
amount of tuition and mandatory fees
paid by all s tudents en rolled at an
institution.
Application can be made by completing a " Single File" USA Fund Form
being certain to release the info rmation
to the state agency. This fo rm may be
obtained from high school counselors,
financial aid offices in colleges, un iversities, and schools of n ursing, and from
many social agencies. A college choice
mus t be indicated at the time of applicati on, but th is choice may be c hanged
after the applicat ion is processed.
Teacher Shortage Scholarship.
Students w ho trai n or retrain in certain
categories of teacher shortage may
apply di rectly to the Ill inois State Board
of Education , 100 N. First St., Springfield , IL 62777 for this scholarship
which pays tuition and fees excluding
re\•e nue bond fees.
Women and Minorities in Administration
Scholarship.
Students w ho are women , blacks,
Hispan ics, Asian Americans, American
Indians, and Alaskan Natives and
enrolled in approved certification programs may app ly directly to the Ill inois
State Board of Education, 100 N. First
St ., Springfield, IL 62777 for this
scholarship which pays tuition and fees
excluding revenue bond fees.
Gifted Fellowship Program.
College graduates who are Illinois residents with career plans in gifted educatio n may obtain this application from
the Office of Financial Aid o r by \Vriting tO the Ill inois State Board of Educatio n , JOO N. First St ., Springfield , IL
62777. This scholarship pays up to a
S2,000 maximum.
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Mathematics/Science Traineeship
Program.
i\lust be an Illinois resident, co llege
graduate wit h a degree in m ath/science
OR have a minimum of 30 se mester
hou rs in a p rogram leading to an undergrad uate degree in mat h/science. Stud ents may obtain thi s app lication fro m
the Office of Financial Aid or by w riting to the Illin o is State Board o f Education, 100 N. First St. , Springfield , IL
62777. This scholars hip pays up to
Sl ,000 maximum .
Paul Douglas Teacher Scholarships.
!\lust be full-time Illinois undergraduates, a citi zen o r eligible n o n-c itizen ,
graduated in top 10 % o f high school
class, enrolled in Teache r Education and
must apply fo r ISAC i\l o netary Grant.
O btain this schola rship appli catio n from
the Office of Financial Aid and s ubmit
prior to i\la\· 30. Scholarsh ip pays up to

s;,ooo.

General Assembly Scholarship.
Each member o f the Gene~tl Assembly
must award annually t\VO four-year
sc holarships, one for attendance at the
Universit\' of Ill in o is and the o ther fo r
attendance at any other state-suppo rted
university d esig nated by the member.
The scho larship may be awarded to o ne
o r m o re p ersons as o ne, two, or fo uryear scho larsh ips. A General Assembl y
Scho larship pays full tuition p lus the
student acti vitv fee assessed by the
institutio n . (The studen t mus t pay any
rem aining fees assessed by the Uni versit y). Applicatio n may be made any
time directly to the legis lator, w ho
m akes the appointment through th e
Illino is Offi ce o f Educat ion.
Grants for Children of Illinois Policemen
and Firemen Killed in Line of Duty.
The parent had to be a vol unteer o r
employed by an Illinois police d ep artment o r fi re department and the d eath
due to occ urre nces in th e line o f d ut y.
The student must be an unde rgraduate,
under 25 years o f age, have been in
legal custody o f t he deceased policeman/firem an at the time o f his/her
death. The g rant pays tuiti o n and mandatory fees. For further in fo rmation
contact the Illino is Student Ass istance
Commission , 106 W ilmot Road ,
Deerfield, IL 600 15.
Grants for Dependents of Correctional
Workers Who Were Killed or 90%
Permanently Disabled.
(Service-Connected) after January I,
1960 . The emp loyee must have been
ass igned to a sec urity posit ion w it h
responsibili ty fo r in mates. For undergraduate st ud y, pays tuition and m andatory fees. For fu rt her in fo rmation
contact th e Ill inois Stud ent Assistance
Commissio n , 106 Wilmot Road , Deerfield , IL 60 0 15.

Illinois National Guard/Naval Militia
Scholarship.
Eligible for this :nvard are current
enlisted members, warrant officers, and
commiss ioned officers through the
grade of captain who have served at
least o ne year in the Illinois Natio nal
Guard . App licants may be full or halftime grad uates o r undergraduates. Th e
scholarship·s val ue is full tuition and
athleti c and activity fees. Applicatio ns
are available at any National G uard
Arm ory and in the Office o f Financial
Aid . Appli cati ons are m ailed to !SAC,
106 \'nlmot Road , Deerfield, IL 600 15.
Military Scholarship.
See Section on Veterans' Benefits.
ILLINOIS STATE ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS

Under authority granted by the Illinois
General Assembly, the Eas tern Illin o is
University Arm~· Reserve O ffi cers· Training Corps Program administers two
typ es of scholarships. T hese scho lars h ips do not entail any military serv ice
obligati o n .
a. Ill in o is State ROTC Scho larship is a
o n e to four year scholarship that
pays full tuition. athletic and activity
fees. It is awarded by the Chairman ,
Department of i\lilitary Science o n a
co mpetitive basis to s tudents
enrolled in i\lilitary Scien ce classes.
At least ten new schola rships are
awarded each year. Once awarded ,
the scho larships are retained as lo ng
as the st ude nt is in good sta nding in
the ROTC Program . App lication for
the scholars hip should be mac.le co
the Ch airman, Department of i\lilitary Scien ce, Eastern Illi nois Uni versit y. Applicants are not required to
be enrolled in a i\lilitary Scie nce
course at the time of appli catio n .
b. Illinois State ROTC Transfer Student
Scholarship is awarded by State
Communit y Colleges to students
transferri ng to Eas tern Illino is
Uni versity o r othe r state fo ur-year
colleges and e ntering the ROTC Program . Each Communit y Co ll ege has
up to three scho lars hips per year.
The Chairman, Department of i\lilitar y Scien ce certifi es enro llme nt in
the Army ROTC Program and the
scholarship is awarded by the Com munity Co llege o n a competiti ve
basis. Application sh ould be made to
the Financial Aid Directo r of the
Commu nity College involved.
Benefits are th e s ame as in (a.)
above.
Eligibil ity requiremen ts fo r award o f
these schola rs hips are:
a. Resident of the s tate o f Illino is.
b. Full-time student (Und ergraduate or
Graduate).
c. Enro lled in the Ar my ROTC Program .
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d. Phys ically, mentall y, and mora lly
qualified.
e. At least 17 years of age and not
m o re than 28 years of age w hen
graduated/commissio ned (wa iveable)
f. Cu mulative grade point average at
Eastern Illinois University of 2 .0 or
higher.

FEDERAL ROTC SCHOLARSHIP
This program is designed to o ffer financial assis tance to outstanding yo ung students in th e Army ROTC program who
are interested in the ar my as a career.
The program provides tui ti o n, books,
laboratory fees, and a s ubs isten ce
allowance of S 100 per month for the
period that th e sc holars hip is in effect.
Scholarships may be a\varded for two,
th ree, or fou r years. Four-year scholarships are o p en to all high schoo l students o r to stude nts in a five-year
baccalau reate p rogram d uring thei r
freshman year. App lication is normally
made for the sc holars hip during the
first semester o f the seni o r year in high
school. Two-,·ear and three-year
sch o larships are available to freshmen
and sophomores in their second
sem es ters, respectively. App lica nts d o
no t have to be in ROTC and can compete w itho ut o bligation.
STATE REHABILITATION PROGRAM

The un ivers ity coope rates \Vi th the
Illinois Department of Rehabilitatio n
Services. T he p urpose o f this p rogram
is to provide rehabilitative serv ices to
those individuals w ho have a ph ysical
di sability or psycho logical mal fun ction
w hi ch interferes w ith thei r vocati o na l
objective. Info rmation con cerning this
p rogram can be obtained at the Co un seling Center, the local office of the
Department o f Rehabilitation Services,
129 N. 15th Street , i\lattoon , Illinois
6 1938, o r the student"s home area
Office o f Department of Rehabilitati o n
Services.
UNIVERSITY AWARDS
Lulu Craig Collier Scholarship.
Establis hed by Lulu Craig Co llier to
assist studen ts fro m Co les Countv.
Illino is, who have graduated in the top
25 percent o f their graduati ng class
from any o ne of the count y"s publi c
high schoo ls. This schola rs hip is
prese nted annu ally to prospecti ve Eastern freshmen. Appl y to High School
Gu idance Co unselor.
Joseph T. Connelly Scholarship.
Es tab lis hed b\' al um ni to honor Dr. Con nell v for hi s ;11o re t han 30 vears of service. to EIU. Eligible s tudeni must be a
Po liti cal Scien ce major \vho is e ither a
second semester sopho m o re or a junior,
have a G PA o f 3 .0 overall inc luding a
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3.0 in three or more Political Science
cou rses, and have a record of comm unity o r uni vers it y se rvice. Ap p ly to
chair, Po litical Science depart ment.
Danforth Foreign Language Fund.
Established by Frances R. Danforth for
the use and benefit of stlldents majoring in foreign languages.

students with talent in art , athle1ics,
deba1e, music, drama , student p ublications, and studelll leade rship, plus special academic achievement awa rds.
Nominat ions are made by departm ent
chairpersons.
FOUNDATION AWARDS

Disadvantaged Student Scholarship.
Established by the Board of Governors
ni versities. Approximate ly ten are
award ed each year to graduate and o u tof-state undergraduate .S. citizens and
are based o n finan cial need . The
scho larship pays only the recipient's lll ition and does not include service fees.
Application shou ld be made to the
Director of Financial Aid.

Gayle Hutton Adkins Award .
Es1ablis hed in me mo r y o f Gayle Hulton
Adkins, an alumna of Eastern , 1his
award is made annual ly to a junior or
senio r demons trat ing o utstanding perso nal character and high scholarship in
the pre-medical program. Preference
will be given to a married candidate.
Apply to the Director, Pn: - ~ledical
Program .

Ardath Louise Fogelsanger History
Scholarship.
Established by Edna W. llonaker in
memo ry o f her daugh ter, Ardath Louise
Honaker Fogelsange r, a graduate of Easte rn who died in 1965. The an nual
award is p resented to a junior history
major.

Dewey H. Amos Geology and Earth
Science Award.
Established in 1990 to provide an
ann ual award for o uts ianding juniors in
the Geology or Earth Science Program.
Thb award is based equally on GPA and
participatio n/leaders hip in the Geology
and Earth Sciences programs.

Grants-in-Aid.
Eastern offers in excess of 200 gra llls-inaid annually to stude nts who s how
prom ise or dem onstrate a talent in
selected fields. Among these are art ,
athletics, debate, student publications,
music, drama, and student leadership.
Approved by the Board of Governors
niversit ies, the Grants- in-Aid program
is fi nanced th rough a Sllldent grants-inaid fee. App licatio n sho uld be made to
th e app ropriate d epartm ent.

Rudolph D. Anfinson Scholarship.
Established by Mrs. Ralph \X' iclener, Sr.
and Dr. Ra lp h Widen er, Jr. in ho no r o f
Dr. Rudo lph D. Anfinson , fo rmer Dean
of Students at Eastern. Th is award is
presented annually to a junior, seni o r o r
g raclua1e stlldent who is active in
extracurricular activities (exc luding
intercollegiate athletics) and who displays o uts tanding character and scholastic ach ievement. Apply to the Director
of Universit y Relat ions.

International Student Scholarship.
Established by the Board of Governors
n iversities, the number of awards
available to s tlldent s fro m other coun tries is limited. Intended to promote
cu ltural exchange and d iversity. they are
based primarily o n academic achi evement and pote nti al. T he scholarsh ip
pays o nl y o ut-of-s tate tuit ion and does
no t incl ude room and board whi ch
m us t be paid by the stude nt. Applicatio n should be made to the Internatio na l Sllldent Advisor.

Athletic Training Scholarship.
fa1ablished to provide annually a
scho larship for s tudents pursuing
studies leading to careers in athletic
!raining or related fields. Selection is
ba eel upon peer and staff evaluation,
academic qualifications and clinical
exper ience. Apply to Director, Athlet ic
Training Program .

Socio-Economically Disadvantaged Stu·
dent Scholarship.
Adm inis tered by 1he Director o f Financial Aid from funds d erived from the
Socio-Economically Disadvantaged Student Fee paid by each s tudent as part of
his/her enrollment coses. Each EIU
financ ial aid applicati o n submitted to
the Office of Financial Aid is checked
for eligibility for 1hb scholarship.
Talented Student Awards.
Es tablished by the Bo ard of Governors
nivers ities to e ncourage the d evelopment of unique stude nt talents. Tuiti o n
(registrat ion fee) is waived for Sllldents
receiving the awards. The awards go to

Attainment Fund Scholarship.
Es1ablished in 1965 co provide financial
assiMance to outstanding students. The
award presently goes each ~·ear to o ne
or m ore s tude nts who have attained at
least sophomore standing and who
need at lea t o ne m ore year of s tudy to
receive a bachelor's degree. Selection of
the recip ie nt , incl uding the dete rminatio n of financial need , is made by the
Financial Grants Co mmittee. Nomina1i o n ~ are made by \'arious departments
o n campus.
Elisha H. and Estella Ziegler Baumgartner
Scholarship.
Established in 199 1, this award was
provided for by the estate of Elis ha 11.
Baumgartne r. This award rotates annually between the d epartments o f Econo mi cs, Histor~', Po litical Science, and

Sociology. Awards are made to sophomores within 1he departmen t who
demons trate fi nancia l need. App ly to
the depart ment.
I. Roberta Bell Minority Scholars
Scholarship.
E~ iabli s h e d in 199 1 by Grace ~l arkwe ll
.\leie r, this award goes to minori ty sllldents who have enhanced the d igni ty
of mino ri t~· cu lture th rough clemonstr:tted academ ic ach ievement and exce llence. Apply to Minoriq• Affairs.

Alexander Briggs Memorial Award.
Establis hed by ~l argaret Briggs in m em o ry o f her father, Alexander Briggs, the
contractor who completed the L.C. Lo rd
Adm inistrat ion Building. T his award is
made annuall y to a business major who
has completed at least o ne yea r o f co llege work wi th not less t han a B average, and demonstrates o utstandi ng
personal character and interest in the
field o f business and busi ness ed ucation . Apply co the Lumpkin College of
Busi ness.
Margaret Briggs Mathematics
Scholarship.
Establ ished by Dorothy Jane Briggs in
memory of Margaret Briggs. This award
is made an nually to a graduating seni or
from an Ill inois high school majori ng in
mathematics, who demon!>trate~ h igh
scho la tic s tanding. Fi nancial need is a
consideration . Apply to the Mathemat ics
Department.
Dorothy Davi s Bunge Scholarship.
Established in 1990 by Gordon C.
Bunge, this scholarsh ip is awarded to
full -time stude nts fro m DuPage County
w ho participate in the Honors Programs
w ith a 3.5 GPA. Students may reapply
each year, but the scholarship shall not
automatically be renewed. Appl y to the
Ho no rs Program s.
Burgner Memorial Scholarship.
Establis hed by Helen Burgner Douglas
Hart to prov ide a scholarship fo r a
graduate o f Mattoon or Cha rleston High
School who is majori ng in botany, zoology or environmental science. Apply to
Chairperso n, Department of Botany.
Ruth Carman Scholarship.
fata blished in memory of Ruth Carman,
fo rmer p rofessor of foreign languages at
Eastern from 1914 to 1953. T his award
is presented annuall y to an ou tstand ing
st udent in foreign languages. Apply to
Foreign Language Depart me nt .
Martha Elizabeth and Vernice Ellzie Clark
Memorial Scholarship.
Established in 1991 , th is award was
created to present annual awards to
sopho more, junio r, or senior s tudents
majori ng in Elementa ry Education.
Recipi ents must be res idents of Crawfo rd Count y. Apply to the d epartment.
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The Clay/Richland Scholarship Fund.
Eslablished in 1988 b\' an an o nvmous
d o n o r, Lhis award is ,;resented ~nnua ll y
to an undergrad uate Sluden t from
Clav/Ri chland counties entering EIU for
the . first time, admitted as a PreBusiness or Bu in ess major. The award
i s based on academic p erformance w ith
the stipend paid upon verificatio n of
enrollment in the Fall . Appl y to the
Dean , Lumpk in Co llege of Business.
Walter and Lola Stephenson Cole
Scholarship.
Established in memory of Walter and
Lo la Stephenson Cole by an anonymous
donor, this award is presented annually
to a graduate of .\l arshall lligh Schoo l
w h o demonMraies financial need. moral
and civic c haracter, and academic
achievemen1. Appl y to the Alumni and
Communit y Services Office.
Charles H. and Dorothee Coleman
Scholarship.
Establish ed in mem ory of Dr. Charles
H . Co leman, former professo r and llead
of th e D<:partment of I listory, and a disLingu ished Lincoln sch o lar. This award
goes annually to an undergraduate or
graduate history maj or. Appl y to Histor y
Depart men I.
Coles-Douglas Scholarship.
Established in 199 1 by an ano ny mous
donor, t h is sch o larship goes to students
majoring in Elem entary Education w ho
are re idents of Co les or Douglas
Coum y. Recipient s musl demonstrate
finan cial n eed and be in good academi c
standing. Apply to the department.
College of Business Dean's Award.
Established by Dr. James Giffin , found ing Dean o f the College of Business,
and Mrs. Giffin to recogni ze and reward
o utstanding achievemem b~· p ersons
completing a course of study in a business curriculum . This award is
presented annuall y to a graduating
se ni or \Vh o, b)' reason of sc holars hip,
experienc<:, c haracter, and ser vice to th e
universil y, gi ves promise of a l ife of distinguished s<: rvice and leadership.
Donna Lynn Connelly Memorial
Scholarship.
Established in 1989 by the parents o f
Donna Lynn Connell y, Lhis award goes
to a deserving soph o m ore, juni or, o r
senior m:ijoring in l lo m e Econ omi cs.
Preference w ill be gi ven tO members of
the Alp ha Phi sororit y. Appl y to the
department.
Cooley-Marathon Scholarship.
Establish ed by .\Ir. and .\!rs. Rex Cooley
to provide a scholarship to an incoming
full-time freshman st udent en rolled as a
Pre-Busi ness m ajor. A ppl ~· to Dean ,
Lumpki n College of Business.

Calvin Countryman Memorial Award.
Established by Dorothy Lee Countryman
in m emorv of her husband, Cah •in
Countrvman a facul t,· member in the
Deparu.n em ~f Art. T.he annual a"·ard is
p resem ed to an art education major o f
senior standing, who has completed or
is <:nro lled in studem teaching. Apply to
Art Department.
Neil Cutright Memorial Award.
Establbhed by George L. and Dorothy
Cutright i n memor y of th eir son , Neil
Cutright , an alumnus of Eastern . The
award i5 pre~e nte d to a need y incoming
freshman srndem , w ith preference being
gi ven to graduates of Cu mberland H igh
School in Toledo, Illino is. Financial
need i5 a con id<:ration. Appl y to Principal , Cumberland High Schoo l.
Kenneth E. and Donelda Damann Aquatic
Ecology Award.
Establi shed by .\l r5. Do nelda Damann in
memorv of Dr. Kenneth E. Damann, an
amhoricv in the field of AquaLic Ecology and. former Chairman of Eastern's
Dep:irtment of Botany. Awards are made
an nually t0 one m ale and one female
student m aj o ring in botany, chemist r y,
environ m ental biology, zoology o r o th er
fields relaling tO aquatic eco logy. App l y
t0 Chairper. o n , Enviro nmental Biology
Sludies Committee.
Ellen Cutright Decker Scholarship.
Establ ished i n 1991 by A .B. an d Eleanor
Cutright, this scholarship benefits junior
dementan· ed ucatio n majors w ho are
residents o f the Cumberland High
School or Casey High School districts .
If no clememary ed ucat ion major is
qualified , an ed ucat ion major from the
area may be considered.
Gretchen Sue Denton Scholarship.
Establish ed in m em ory of Grelchen Sue
Demon , a srndent at Eastern a1 the time
o f h er death in 197 1. An annual award
is pres<:nted to a recreation m ajor of
juni or standing who gives d efinite
promise o f m aking a substan tial contri bution t0 the field o f recreati on. Apply
to Departmem o f Leisure Studies.
President Doudna Memorial Scholarship.
Established in 1988 in m emory of Q uincr
\'. Doudna, w ho ser ved as President of
Eastern Illinois L' niversity from 1956
umil 1971. Th is award is presented to a
freshman graduating from an Illinois
high schoo l with a 3.0 or higher GPA.
Eunice W. Dougherty Scholarships.
Established by a bequest of Eunice \X'.
Dougherty. T h e awards go annually tO
o utstanding junior students enrolled in
programs adminbtered through the
Lumpk i n Co llege of Business and the
Co llege of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
Apply to Dean , Lumpkin College of
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Busines~

or Dean, College of Liberal
Arts and , ciences.

The Betty Wright Downing Scholarship.
Established by .\I r. and .\l rs. Harry T.
\\"righl i n memor y o f Beny \'\'right
Downing. This awa rd is presented annuall y to a graduate student at Eastern
Illin ois Uni versi ty who is preparing for
a career in medicine or a health-related
field . Appl y t0 depanmental chair.
Thomas R. Drury Scholarship.
Establish ed in memor~· of Thomas R.
Drur v an alum nus of Eastern. Thi s
award' b p resented annually to a student
admittt:d to Eastern's Graduate School
w ho plans to pu rsue a c:ireer in instructional media . Appl y to Dean, College of
Education.
G.B. Dudley Award .
Established b,· Tilford Dudley in mem ory of his faL.her, Dr. G.13. Dudley. This
aw:ird goes to o utstanding students in
the fundamental sciences: botany,
chemistry, physics, and zoology. The
recipiems are chose n by the chairpersons of these four d epa rtments.
Ray c. and Evelyn A. Duncan Teaching
Scholarship
Established in 1988 through the estate
of Rav C. Duncan, this award is used to
make. an nual grants to Crawford Co unt v
high schoo l graduaLes w h o are planning
a teaching career. Appl icam s are nomi nated by the principals of each Crawford County high school before ~ larc h I
annually. Each appli can t must declare in
wri ting the intemion to become a
teacher. and must present at least three
letters of recommendat io n w hic h evaluate his or her potential as a teacher.
Leo J, Dvorak Memorial Award.
Established in m emor~· of Dr. Leo J.
Dvorak, former Director of the School
of .\lusic. Th is award is presented to a
junio r m ajoring in music who shows
promise of becoming an o utstanding
teach er in publi c school music. Appl y
to th e Departm ent of Music.
The Edgar County/Livingston C. Lord
Memorial Scholarship.
Established bv th e Man· B. and Shelby
A. Price Fou1~dation , ll~c. In memory of
Livingst0n C. Lord. President of Eastern
Jllinoi · Universit\' fro m 1899 until 1933.
This award i s presented annual!~· to
deserving graduating sen iors from Edgar
County high chools. Apply w Eastern
Illino is University Foundation or high
school principa l.
Roy E. Ehrsam Scholarship.
Established by a bequest of Flo rence
Hart , thi s scho larship is intended to
assist deserving sLUdents majoring in
Techno logy. Apply tO the department.
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Charles A. Elliott Technology Education
Award.

Es tabli shed by the late Dr. Charles A.
Elli ott, ;i m ember of the Eastern faculty
fro m 1945 to 1973. Th is award is
presented annually to a junior, senior,
o r graduate student in Technology Education w ho shows promise o f making a
wort hwh ile contribution as a teacher of
industrial arts. App ly to the departme nt .
Richard G. Enochs Scholarship.

Es tabl ished in me m or y of Richard G.
Enochs, form er Assis tant Director of
I lo us ing at Easte rn , th is award goes
annually to an o utsta nding student
res iding in the residence halls o r univers it y apartments. App ly to the Director
o f Student Housing.
Excellence in Fine Arts Award.
Established in 1986, in part to assist

with scho la rship suppo rt for incoming
fres hmen in the areas o f art, mus ic, and
theatre arts. Th is award may pay full o r
part ial tuition and/or fees for up to fo ur
years if recipients continue to be e lig ible. App ly to the Dean, College of Fine
Arts.
The Raymond L. and Carolyn Miller
Fischer Scholarship.
Established in 1988 by two Easte rn
Illino is Uni versity 1987 Distinguis hed

Al umnus Award recipient~ . thi ~ a" ard is
presented in alternate years to the most
promising sophomore s tudent specializing in history and c riti cism in the
Speech Communicati o n Department o r
Englis h literature in the Englis h Department . Apply to the department.
Fourth Estate Award.
Established in 1990, thi s award goes to

a full-time seni o r journalism major
committed to the role of a responsible
free press in a democr'.tcy. Apply to the
departme nt .
Ann Frommel Memorial Scholarship.

A scho lars hip for o utstanding stude nts
in botany, zoo logy, and c hemistr y, this
award was established by Mr. and Mrs.
Albert E. Fromme! in memory of the ir
daughter. This award is made to an ou tstanding student w ho has completed at
least his/her freshman year of college
work and has maintained at least a B
average in all academ ic s ubjects.
Ruth Gaertner Scholarship.

Established by the fami ly of Ruth Gaertne r, former Reside nce Hall Food Service
Director, this annual award is prese nted
to an o utstanding student completing
his or her junior year and majoring in
ho m e economics w ith dietetics opt ion.
Apply to the department.

Elsie and Erson Giffin Scholarship.

Ruby M. Harris Scholarship.

Established in me mory o f Elsie and
Erson Giffin, this scho larship goes
annually to outstanding students
enrolled in a hom e econom ics program.
App ly to the d epa rtment.

Established in memory of Dr. Ruby M.
I larris, former p rofessor of geography,
th is award is presented annually to a
seni or of ou tstanding character and
scho lastic ach ievement in the field of
geography or earth science. Apply to
the department.

Jim and June Giffin Scholarship.
Established in 1988 through the

generosity of Jim and June Giffin, this
award goes to two full-time students
enroll ed in a Bac hel o r of Science in
Business d egree program w ho w ill be
jun iors at the time of th e first payment.
Recipients shall be eligible to receive
the award during the four sem esters of
the junior and seni or years if they continue to m eet selectio n criteria. Apply
to the Dean, Lumpkin College of
Business.

Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Heath Sports Medicine
Scholarship.
Established in 1988 by Dr. and Mrs.
I leath to benefit s tudents o f sports

Timothy Gover and Clifford Fagan
Scholarship.
Established in 1989 by Rudolph G. and

Hobart F. Heller Scholarship.

Kat hryn lllavek. T his award is g iven to
Lumpkin College of Business students
w ho come from low-income famil ies or
are otherwise underprivileged.
William H. Groves Memorial Award.
Established in 1987 in mem o r y of Wil-

liam H. Groves, longtim e sw imming
coac h at Eastern Illin o is Uni versity, this
award is presented tO a sophomo re or
junio r member of the Intercollegiate
Swimming Team who inte nds to compete as a member o f the Intercollegiate
Swimming Team of the University during his/her senio r yea r. Preference will
be g ive n to PE majors o r minors. Apply
to the Department o f Leisure St udies.
Thomas A. Grud Memorial Award.

Established by the fam il y and friends of
Thomas A. Grud w ho was killed in
Vietnam o n Christmas Day, 196- . The
award goes annually to a male stude nt
w ho is earning a port io n of his college
expenses and \Vho is in need of additio nal fin ancial ass istance. Apply to the
O ffice of St udent Act iv ities.
Jim and Bess Townsend Hanks
Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1990 to ass ist unde r-

grad uate business majors in the Department of Accountancy and Finance, chis
award w ill be given to s tudents considering a career in insurance. Apply to
the Dean , Lumpkin College of Business.
Dorothy E. and DuWayne Hansen Music
Alumni Scholarship.
Es tablis hed in 1987 by Dr. Du\'\'a yne

and i\lrs. Dorothy E. I lansen in honor
of all music department alumn i. This
award is paid each fall to one or more
music majors who have demonstrated
o utstanding performance and musical
abilit y t hrough a Department of J\lusic
auditi on . Apply to the department.

medicine. This award is made annually
to a sophom ore or junior varsity athlete. The recipient shall have shown
interest in and an aptitude for the field
of sports medicine. The awardee's field
of s tudy is preferably to be in premedicine.
Establis hed in ho nor of Dr. I lo bart F.
ll elle r, Vice President fo r Instructio n
and a member of the Eastern faculty for
thirty-six years. This award goes annually to a student '"' ho, by reason o f
scholarship, responsible character, sense
of purpose, growt h, and service to the
Un ivers ity communi ty during his/he r
first th ree years, gives promise o f a life
of distinguis hed service and leadership.
Selecti on of the recip ient is made by a
committee chaired by the Vice Pres ident
for Student Affairs.
Bertha G. Hoedebecke Scholarship.
Established in 199 1 in memory of

George A. Gewe, thi c ho la rship
benefits junior elementary education
majors from Montgomery or Effi ngham
co unties.
The Bert and Janet Holley Scholarship.
Established in 1991 by the Holleys. this

scholarship benefits transfer st ude nts
from Illinois Community Colleges who
have comp leted Associate of Arts or
Associate of Science degrees prior to
entering EIU as Pre-Business majors.
Apply to th e Dean , Lumpkin College of
Business.
C. A. Hollister Pre·Law Scholarship.

Established in memor~· o f the late
Charles Hollister, chis award is
presented annually to a enior p re-legal
stud ies student who has demonstrated
excellence in his or her undergrad uate
career, is an active member of Sigma
!Ola Lambda p re- legal fraternity and
who has been accepted by an America n
Bar Assoc iation accredited law school.
Apply to Chairperson . Pre-legal Studies
Program.
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The Jon J. Hopkins Memorial Speech Edu·
cation Scholarship.
Es tablished in 198.., in recognit ion of

the li fe time comm icmem to ed ucati on
and years of dedicated sen-ice IO Eastern Illinois Cni\'ers ity by the lace Jon J.
Hopkins, professor of speech. This
award is gi\'en annu ally to either an
undergraduate or graduate sru dem w ith
outstanding scholars h ip in the fields of
Rhetori c. Pub lic Add ress o r Speech
Educat ion .
The Stephan M. Horak Memorial
Scholarship.
Establis hed in 198- in memon· o f Dr.
Stephan i\I. l lorak , a forme r professo r

of Eastern Eu ropea n hi s co r ~·. this a'l': ard
is granted ro upper di\'i sio n srudems
w hose concen tration includes credits in
European History and Russian o r Eas t
European Hi s to r ~·. Apply to the
department.
Eileen F. Hubbard Scholarship.
Estab lis hed in 198.., by Robert L. Hub-

bard and i\lary Louise Hubbard , thi s
:m·ard is presented co upper di,· is ion
undergraduate Home Economics majors
(w it h preference given to students
enrolled in Home Econom ics Educat ion)
who have demons trated service. professional involvement , scho larsh ip, and
leadership. App ly to the d epa rtment.
Glen E. Hubele Scholarship.

Establis hed in m emory of Dr. Glen E.
Huhele, d is tingu is hed professo r of edu cation at Eas tern , this award goes annually to a graduate student enro ll ed in a
counseli ng or guidan ce program. Apply
to the Department of Educational Psychology an d Guid ance.
Hunt Environmental Biology Award.

Establis hed by Dr. Lawren ce B. and
Shirley F. Hunt , this award is presented
ann ual!~· to a full -t ime junior o r senior
o f o utstanding character who is majoring in env ironmental bio logy and who
has a genu ine comm itme nt to the fie ld
o f envi ron mental bi ology. Apply to
Chairperson , Environmental Biology
Studies Committee.
The Nelle C. Hutchason Scholarship.

Established by i\lr. and i\lrs. Harry T.
Wright in h o no r of Nelle C. Hutchaso n ,
an Eastern alumnus and a respected
eleme ntary teacher. This scho larship is
presented annua ll y to an undergraduate
student enrolled in th e fie ld o f elementary educatio n who d em o ns trates the
high s piritual val ues exe mplifi ed by i\liss
Hucchason and w ho is able to d emonstrate fi nancial need. Appl~· to the
department.
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Ronald and Myra Jeffris Scholarship.
Established in 1990 b\' Ronald and Myra

Walter A. Kiehm Industrial Technology
Award.

Jeffris, th is award goes to a s tudent successfull y enrolled in the College o f
Business and demonstrat ing academic
excellence. Financial need is a consideration . Apply to the Lumpkin College of
Business.

Established in h onor of Dr. Wa lter A.
Kiehm , a m ember of the Easte rn faculty
from 1938 until his retirement in 1970
and fi rst Dean of the School of Industrial Arts and Technology. This aware! is
presented annually to an Industrial
Technology maj or wh o inte nds to pursue a career in Industrial Techno logy.
Appl y ro the department.

Bette L. Johnson Scholarship.

Established in memory of Bette Lou
Jo hnso n. an Eas tern alumnus, chis
scholarship is presented each year to a
graduate of Charleston ll igh School
who has b een accepted for admiss ion to
Eastern Illino is l ' ni,·ersity. Preference
" ' ill be given to English o r social
studies majors.
Kappa Mu Epsilon Calculus Award.

An an nual award given to a student
with high achievement on a competitive
mathematics examinati on . Apply to the
Department of i\larh em arics.
Keller Family Scholarship.
Establi shed in 1990 by Thelma Kel ler,

th is award goes to a resident of East
Central Illino is d em ons trating fi n ancial
need and scho las tic achievement .
Preference wi ll be given to students
maj o ring in i\lanagement or i\larketing .
App ly to the Lumpkin Co llege of
Business.
Bobbie King Memorial Scholarship.

Establ ished in 1966 by i\lr. and i\lrs. Ka rl
King of Charleston , Illinois, in memory
o f their daughter, thi s award is
presented annual ly co a ju nio r o r sen ior
demo nstrating oursrandi ng ach ievement
in the stud\· of foreign languages. Apply
co the department.
Martin Luther King, Jr., Scholarship.

Established by the Eas tern Illinois Chapter of th e Ameri can Associat io n o f
l "nive rsir y Professo rs in memo ry of Dr.
i\lartin Lut her King, Jr., this award goes
annuall~· ro o ne or more Eastern stud ent s who are " li vi ng examples of th e
ideals and values exp ressed by Martin
Luther King. Jr."
Lucille M. Kiehm Technology Education
Award.
Establ ished in ho nor o f Lucille ,\ I.

Kieh m , w ife of Dr. \'\'airer A. Ki ehm ,
this award is presented ann u al!~· ro a
declared m ajor in Tech nology Educati on , who is enrollee! in a program
qualif~· in g the cand idate to teach in
Illino is public schools upo n grad uation
from EIU and \Y hO intends co pursue a
career in Technology Ed ucation . Apply
to the department .

Eugene B. Krehbiel Scholarship.

Established in memo ry of Dr. Eugene B.
Krehbiel , professor of Zoology at Eastern , this sch o larship is presented annually to juniors e nrolled in either the
Pre-Medical Studies Program or a Zoology program who intend to pursue
graduate level studi es. Appl y to Chairperson, Department of Zoology.
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity Founders
Scholarship.
Established in 1987 by the alum n i and
active chapter o f Lambda Chi Alpha to

reward exceptio nal ed ucational pursu it
of an Eastern stud ent w ho is an active
member o f Phi Alpha Zeta or Lambda
Chi Alpha Fraternit y and has at least
o ne year o f academi c s chool ing at EI U
prior to completi on o f a degree. Apply
to \'ice Pres ident for St udent Affairs.
Charles P. and Mary E. Lantz Scholarship.

Establi shed in memory of Dr. Charles P.
Lantz, Director o f Athl etics at Eastern
from 19 11 to 1952 , and Mary E. Lant z.
Thi s award is m ade annuall y ro o ne or
mo re perso ns who w ill be seniors the
fo ll owing year, w h o have demonstrated
outs tanding athletic ach ievement , w ho
have shown ev iden ce of leade rs hip
qualities, and who have demonstrated
above-average sch o lastic abilit y.
Lottie Leach Leeds Scholarship.
Established in 1987 by respected edu cacor Lott ie I. . Leeds. The award is des ig-

nated for a junior w ith o utstanding
character and conduct w ho intends,
because of love of teaching, to teach in
th e p rimary grades up to and inc luding
the fo urth grad e leve l. Apply to the
department.
Glenn Q. Lefler Scholarship.
Established to provide an nuall y a

sc ho la rship for a junio r o r seni o r
phys ics major o f o uts tanding character
who has at least a 3 .00 average in
ph~·s ics . Apply to Chairperson , Department o f Physics.
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Livingston c. Lord Memorial Scholarship.
Establis hed by the Alu mni Association
in memory of Livingston C. Lord, who
served as President of Eastern Illinois
Uni versity, 1899-1933. This is the
University's highest award fo r scho larship. These scho larships are awarded
a nnuall y at commencement to six
junior o r seni o r students, one fro m
each undergraduate college w ithin the
University w ho have been nominated by
a department chairperson. Three awards
are presented to students enrolled in
teacher preparation curricula and three
to s tudents enro lled in any curriculum
w ithin the University. Each Lord
Scholar receives a s tipend and a medallion . Apply to the Alumi and Com munity Services office.
The Curtis D. MacDougall Newspaper
Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1987 as a memorial to
the late Curtis D. i\lacDougall, this
award is paid annuall y to a full-time
sophomore who has declared intent to
complete the journalism education program at the University, to pursue a
career in newspaper journalism , and has
demonstrated s uch through significant
participat io n at the student newspaper.
Appl y to the department.
John N. Maharg Vocal Musical
Scholarship.
Established in honor of Dr. John N.
Maharg, Professor Emeritus of Music,
this scholarship is presented annually to
a high school senior or transfer student
eligible for admission to the University
w ho has demonstrated vocal or musical
ability through audition. Apply to
Chairperso n, Department of Music.
Mathematics Alumni Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1990 for an incoming
math major, this scholarship w ill be
awarded to a U.S. ci tizen with past and
potential o uts tanding achieveme nt , consideration give n to financial need .
App ly to the department.
Florence McAfee Scholarship.
Established by facu lt y and a lumnae in
memory of Dr. Florence McAfee, Head
of the Department o f Physical Education for \'<'omen fro m 1924 to 1962.
Th is award goes annually to a second
semester sophomo re or junior female
physical educatio n major who demons trates the quali ti es of scholarship,
leadership, and profess io nal excellence
as exemplified by Dr. i\lcAfee. Apply to
the Department of Physical Education.
Glenn A. Mcconkey Scholarship.
Establis hed in honor of Glenn A.
Mcconkey, professor of economics. This
scholarship is prese nted annuall y to an
outstand ing junio r or senior majoring in
economics. Apply to the department.

Terry McCullough Memorial Community
Press Scholarship.
Established in 1988 by Paul E. Black in
memo ry of Terry t\lcC ullough , former
editor, Mattoon Journal-Gazette, this
scholarship is awarded to a student
majoring in journalism with a professio nal career o bjective. Apply to Chair,
Department of Jo urnalism .
Walter H. and Dorothea V. McDonald
Award.
Establis hed by Walter H. McDonald to
provide an annual award fo r o ne or
mo re outstanding juniors in the Earth
Science Program who demonstrate
potential success as eithe r a teacher or a
graduate student . Apply to the
department.
McKenna Secondary Education Scholarship.
In honor of Professor F. Raymond
t\lcKenna, who taught history of education and philosophy of educatio n from
1953-77, this scholarship is given to a
junior or senior majoring in English or
history and secondary education who
has a CG PA of 3. 1, has attended o nly
EIU and is interested in research in
tea~hing or in the major field. Qualifying students w ill be invited by the
Department of Secondary Education
and Foundations to apply during the
spring sem ester.
Isabel McKinney Scholarship.
Established in memo ry of Dr. Isabel
McKinney, Head of Eastern's Department of English from 1922 to 1945.
This award goes annuall y to a person
who has demon crated high scho last ic
achievement and has the q ua lifications
to enro ll in the Englis h graduate program
at Eastern . Selection o f the recipient is
made by the Scholarship Committee of
the Depart ment of English .
McNabb Graduate Scholarship.
Established in 1987, this award is in
honor of Bennie and Ne llie McNabb
and provides a scho larship to an o utstanding s tudent of the Master's Degree
Program of th e School of Ho me Economics. Apply to Chair, McNabb Graduate Scho larship Committee.
Hal Middlesworth Student Publlcatlons
Alumni Scholarship.
Established for the pu rpose of honoring
student jo urnalists, this award is
presented annually to a staff member of
student publications. App ly to the
Department of journalism.
Louise C. Miller Music Scholarship.
Establis hed through the Department of
t\lusic in ho nor of the late Miss Louise
C. t\lille r, a singing teacher for many
years in th e Chicago public school system , this award goes annually to a
deserving student of music. Apply to
the department.

Raymond L. Modesitt Mathematics
Scholarship.
A scho larship established by the w ife
and daughter of Mr. Modesitt, a member
of the Eastern mathematics facu lt y from
19 12 co 1927, this award goes annually
to a junior or senio r in mathematics.
Apply to the department.
The Bruce Allen White Montgomery
Memorial Scholarship for
Graphics/Journalism.
Establis hed in 199 1, this scholarship
benefits sophomore and junior members
o f the student newspaper staff w ho
demonstrate talent as graphic artis ts.
Apply to the journalism Department.
Mary K. Moore Early Childhood Education
Scholarship.
Established in 1990 by Chalmer Moore
in memory of his late wife, this award
goes to a student majoring in Elementary Education with an Early Childhood
Education o ption. T he recipient must
demonstrate o utstandi ng personal
character and acade mic standing. Apply
to the department.
Louise Murray Award for Children's
Literature.
Established in memo ry of Dr. Louise
Murray, professo r of Engl ish at Eastern ,
by Charles Murray, this sc ho larsh ip goes
ann uall y to a student majoring in
English, juni or high school education,
elementary ed ucation and/or mino ring
in creati ve writing who s ubmits the
best portfolio o f o riginal writings fo r
children. App ly to Chairpe rson , Department of English .
Winnie Davis Neely Memorial Award.
Established by Sigma Tau Delta, national
professional English fraternity, in memory of Winnie Davis eely, a member
of the English Departme nt , 1934-1952.
An award is made annually to the
University s tudent w ho s ubmits the best
manusc ript in the li terary co ntest spo nso red by the st udent literary p ublication
and Sigma Tau Delta .
Ona Norton Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1987 by the Concerned
Citizens of Charleston to encourage,
assist , and recognize Afro-Ameri can students at Eastern Illino is Universit y. This
award is pre ented to a full time AfroAmerican Eastern student w ho is e ligible
for graduat ion, has a 3.25 or higher CGPA ,
and w ho has rendered significant service
to the University and/o r Charleston communities. Apply to Minority Affairs.
Estelle Ruth O'Brien Memorial
Mathematics Scholarship.
Established in 1967 by Dr. Maynard
O ' Brien and his son in memory of
Estelle Ruth O' Brien. T his award goes
annuall y to a mathematics major
enrolled at Eastern o r to a high school
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graduate who has expressed in w riting
an intent tO e nro ll as a mathematics
major at Eastern. Apply tO the
department.
The Maynard "Pat" O'Brien Scholarship.
Establis hed in 199 1, this scholarship
benefits male and female track and field
students, with preference given tO participants in field events and to those
intending to pursue an athletic coaching
career.
J.W. and Marilyn Oglesby Scholarship.
Established in 1990 by J .W. and Marilyn
Oglesby, this award goes to a junior
adm itted to the College of Business
who carries a minimum grade point
average o f 3.5. Apply to the Lumpkin
College of Business.
Old Main Memorial Awards.
The award was establis hed in 1988. The
selection committee determines
recipients on basis of the areas of need .
The amo unt of th e assis tance is determined in each individual case. Apply to
the President.
Hans C. Olsen Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1974 in memory of Dr.
Hans C. Olse n, a member of the Eastern
faculty from 1938 to 1960, this award is
given annually to a full-time graduate
student who demo nstrates o utstanding
po te ntial for educational leadership.
Parents Club Scholarship.
Establis hed to provide annual scho larship(s) for full -time undergraduate Eastern students in good academic s tanding
with 12 credit hours. App ly to Executive Director, EIU Parents Club.
Minnie Allee Phllllps Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1988 by Minnie Alice
Phillips, M.D., dist inguished Alumnus
Award rec ipie nt. This award is granted
annually to a junior elementary education major planning to teach in the primary grades (kindergarten through
fourth grades.) Apply to the Dean,
College of Education.
Harris E. Phipps Chemistry Scholarship.
Establis hed in honor of Dr. Harris E.
Phipps, forme r professor of chemis try
at Eastern, thi s annual award goes to a
student who gives prom ise of distinguished se rvice in the field of chemistry. Apply to the department.
President/Phi Alpha Eta Scholarship.
Established in 1990 by the Phi Alpha
Eta Greek Women's Honorary Society,
this award s hall go to a me mber of Phi
Alpha Eta Greek Wo men's Honorary
Society who demonstrates financial
need , a GPA of 3. 5 or bette r, and
involvement in the broader campus
community.

President's Award.
Established in 1973, this award goes
annually to o ne or more freshmen s tudents who rank near the top of the ir
class afte r o ne year of college work.
Onl y students who have done all of
their college work at Eastern are e ligible
fo r consideratio n .
Cyrll D. Reed Mathematics Scholarship.
Established by Cyril D. Reed, this award
is presented annuall y to a grad uate o r
undergraduate mathematics major or a
high school graduate who has expressed
in writ ing an intent to enroll as a
math emati cs maj or at Eastern. Apply to
the dep artment.
Emma Reinhardt/Kappa Delta Pl Award.
Establis hed in 1962 by me mbers of Beta
Psi Chapte r of Kappa De lta Pi in recognitio n of the contributio n o f service,
guidance, and leadership of the late Dr.
Emma Re inhardt , counselo r to the chapter for thirty-one years. This a\vard is
made annually to the highest ranking
junior w ho has earned a minimum of
thirty semester ho urs at Eastern Illinois
Universit y and who is pursuing the
degree Bachelor of Science in
Education.
Rachael Richardson Scholarship.
Established in 1991 by the estate of
Rachael Richardson , this award is
presented to a s tudent enro lled in the
Ho nors Programs. Apply to the Honors
Programs.
Helen Riiey Scholarship.
Establis hed in memory of Helen Riley,
former Associate Director o f Athletics.
This award is prese nted ann ually to an
Eastern female stude nt of integri ty w ith
outstanding academic achievement with
a reco rd o f participation in the intercollegiate o r intramural ath letic programs.
Lawrence A. Ringenberg Scholarship.
Es tablis hed in 1987 in honor of Dr.
Lawrence Ringe nberg, mathematician
and Dean Emeritus of the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences, this award
pays tuitio n or tuition and fees to an
incoming freshman enrolled as a
mathemati cs major. The recipient may
receive the award for up to four years
upon continuing eligibility. Apply to the
department .
Wiiiiam G. Riordan Scholarship.
Established in ho nor of William G. Riorda n, Director of lntramurals from 1964
to 1976, this award is presented to a
senio r majoring in Recreation Administrati o n who displays o utstanding leadership, sc ho la rship and the potential to
make a contributio n to the fi eld of
rec reati o n and le isure. Apply to the
department .
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Jerry Rooke Accountancy Scholarship.
Established in 1990, this award goes to
accountancy majors w ho have earned
becween 60 and 90 semester hours at
EJU, and w ho have been admitted to
the Lumpk in College of Business. The
recipient m ust be a full time s tudent in
both the awa rd an nouncement semester
and the monetary awa rd semester. Academi c achi evement is the primary consideration , while at no t ime is financial
aid to be co nsidered. Apply to the
department.
J. Glenn Ross Scholarship.
(formerly the Ralph W. Widener, Jr.
Scholarship)
Established by Mrs. Ralph \V. \X'idener
Sr., the scholars hip ho nors Dr.) . Glenn
Ross w ho served as chair of the Department of Speech fro m 1937 through
1961. This award is presented annually
to an outstanding undergraduate student
majoring in speech communication.
Apply to the department.
Donald A. and Marie Rothschild Award.
Established in memo ry of Dr. Donald A.
Rothschild , a member of the Eastern
faculty from 1934- 1967 and Head of the
Department of Psychology, this an nual
award is given to a psycho logy majo r
who demonstrates the potential for
making a sign ificant contribution to
psychology. Apply to the department.
Paul Turner Sargent Scholarship Award.
Established by the fa mil y and friends of
Paul Turner Sargent , nationally known
artis t and 1906 Eastern graduate, this
award is made to an art major or minor
who has completed the second semester
of the sophomore yea r. App ly to the
department.
James A. Saunders Scholarship.
Established in 1990, this award was
created to recogn ize students who w ill
serve as ro le models in the journalism
profess io n and related fields. The award
is given to a full tim e mino rity journalis m majo r in good academic standing
with 30 to 89 semeste r ho urs and who
intends to complete the journalism
major at EIU. Apply to Journalis m
Department.
Martin 0. Schahrer Scholarship.
Established in memory of Martin 0.
Schahrer, an Eastern student who died
fo r his count ry in World War I, this
award goes in alternate years to an outstanding smdent in c hemistry and
botany. Apply to the department.
Ruth and Ansel Schmalhausen
Scholarship.
Established in 1987 honoring the late
Ruth Schma lhausen who taught home
economi cs at Eastern Illinois Universi ty
for 25 years, and her brother Ansel.
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This award is presented annually tO a
member of the congregation of the First
Christ ian Church (Disciples of Christ) of
Cha rlest0n.
School of Technology Alumni Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1987, the award is
presented co a senior o r graduate student of Eastern Illinois University w ith
a major in the Schoo l of Technology,
w ho plans tO enroll in the graduate program in l echno logy. Applicants must
have a minimum CG PA of 2.75 , and
intend to e nro ll in at least 6 semester
hou rs of graduate course work applicable to a degree program in the School
of Technology.
Eric Schuster Scholarship.
Established in 1991 by the CbampaignUrbana ews Gazette, this award goes
to an incoming s tudent o r transfer st udent majo ring in journalism who
intends to pursue a newspaper journalism career. Preference w ill be given to
minori ty candidates. The recipient must
demonstrate financial need and be in
good academic standing. Apply tO the
department.
Walter Merritt Scruggs Scholarship.
Established in me mory of Dr. Walter M.
Scruggs, fo rmer Head of the Department of Zoology and the first Director
of the Division of Life Sciences at Eastern. The award goes annuall y to an outstanding s tudent in the life sc iences
who has demonstrated a definite
interest in research or teaching.
The John F. Sellers Memorial Music
Scholarship.
Established in 1991 by Mrs. Jo hn F.
Sellers, chis scho la rship benefits music
majors with financial need , w ith preference given to chose interested in e ither
reaching o r e ngaging in the performance of classical music. Apply to the
department.
Carl Sexton Memorial Scholarship.
Established in 1986, this award is
presented to a full time Health Studies
major who is qualified for student
teaching. Recip ients receive the award
in subseq uent years.
Donald L. and Clara Alice Seaman Shaw·
ver Scholarship.
Established in 1989. This award will be
given th rough the Lumpkin College of
Business to Eastern lllinois students
who reside w ithin the Central Illino is
region and w ho demonstrate financial
need and scholastic ability.
Edward 0. Sherman Memorial Chemistry
Scholarship.
Established in 1987 in memory of
Edward 0. She rm an , chemistry professor from 1977 until his death in 1986 .
The award is paid ann ua lly to a sopho-

more chemistry major w ho gives promise of distinguished service in the field
of chem istry.
Sigma Alpha Iota Scholarship.
Established in 1987 by Sigma Alpha
Iota, Charleston Alumnae and Patroness
Chapter, this award is presented to Eastern student(s) who have demonstrated
outstanding performance and musical
ability thro ugh a Department of Music
audition.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Craig Simmons
Scholarship.
Established by members of the Simmons
family, the award is made ann ually to a
junior business major on the basis of
outstanding personal character, scholastic ach ievement, and interest in che
fields of business and business education. Selection is made by facu lty members of the Lumpkin College of
Business.
Harry and Beulah Sockler Football
Scholarship.
Established in 1990, this award goes to
a football player from the East Central
Illino is area.
C. Roger Sorensen Business Scholarship.
Established in 1991 by C. Roger So rensen . Preference for this award goes to
Mattoon High School swdents who
have been admitted to the College of
Business. Apply to the Lumpkin College
of Business.
The C. Roger Sorensen Tennis Scholarship.
Established in 1991, this scholarship
benefits deserving tennis players
through the Athletic Department.

Ernest L. Stover Scholarship.
Established in honor of Dr. Ernest L.
Stover former Head of the Department
of Bo;any. The award goes annually to a
botany major of junior or senior classification who has demonstrated
scholastic achievement and shows
promise as a teacher or research person.
Selection of the recipient is made by a
committee from the Department of
Botany.
Robert N. and Barbara V. Sullivan
Scholarship.
Established in 1988 by the sons of
Robert N. and Barbara V. Sulli van. The
award is granted to an undergraduate
s tude nt who has been admitted to a
program in che Business Education
field , and who qualifies for financial
aid. The stipend is paid in two equal
payments following verification of
enrollment during each of the
semesters.
Rex Syndergaard Scholarship.
Established by the family, friends, associates, and former students of Dr. Rex
Syndergaard, professor of h istory ac
Eastern from 1956 through 1980. The
award is presented annually to an
upper-division or graduate history
major at Eastern, wi th preference given
to those interested in pursuing the
teach ing professio n .
Edson H. Taylor Scholarship.
Established in honor of Dr. E.H. Taylor,
professor of mathematics at Eastern
from 1899 to 194 5. It is awarded annually t0 smdents who are majoring in
mathematics. The recipient of this
award is chosen by the faculty of che
Mathematics Department on the basis of
excellence of scholarship in
mathematics.

Irvin L. Sparks Memorial Scholarship.
Establis hed in 1966 in honor of Professor Irvin L. Sparks, who was a member
of the Physics Department from
195 1-65 , the award is granted annually
to an incoming freshman physics major
on the basis of scho larship, recommendations from his or her high school
physics and math ematics teachers, and a
written statement fro m the candidate.

H.F. Thut Award.
Established in memory of Hiram F.
Thut , former professor of botany at
Eastern from 1932 to 1969, this award
is presented annually to an o utstanding
student in bota ny.

Carol Specht Memorial Scholarship.
Established in 1987 in honor of the late
Carol Specht t0 encourage and assist
single-parent female s tudents who
desire to attend college. The award is
presented to a student in a field leading
to a career in a helping profession such
as counseling, teach ing, or social work.
Apply to Director of Affirmative Action.

Ruby Tl'lmble Memorial Scholarship.
Established in 1987 by the Panhellenic
Council and the Interfracernicy Council
in honor of th e late Ruby Trimble, longtime secretarv of the Office of Student
Activities. Th.e award annually provides
scholarships to full-time juniors and
seniors; one to a fraternity member and
one 10 a sorority member.

Kate Booker Stapp Scholarship.
Available t0 female students in teaching
curricula w ho are widows (or whose
husbands are incapacitated) w ith at least
one c hild under the age of eighteen.
The fund was established in 1948 by
Miss Helen Stapp in ho nor of her
mother. Applications are made tO the
Director of Financial Aid.

Dr. Wiiiiam B. Tym Scholarship.
Established in memory of William B.
Tym , whose practice of dentistry in
c·harleston spanned a period of 57 years.
The award goes annuall y to a student
enrolled in the pre-dentistry program.
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Wesley J. Vala Student Athletic
Scholarship.
Established in 1989 in m e mor\' of \\'esley J . \'ala , this scholars hip recognizes
o uts tanding achievement in hig h schoo l
athletics by a Sangamon Count\' high
school senior who plans to matriculate
at Eastern and part icipare in intercollegiare athletics. Apply to the Director of
At h letics.

Benjamin Weir • Eugene Waffle Journalism
Award.
Established in honor of the late Be njamin \X'e ir, distinguished Charleston publisher, and the late Dr. Eugene \'\'affle,
dist ing uished professor of English at
Eastern. The award goes annually to an
outstanding journalism major. Appl\' to
the department.

Mary Cralley Vaupel Memorial Award.
Established in 1989 in m emory of .\lary
Cralley \'aupel by Dorothee and \\'alter
.\lcDonald , rhis award provides to a
graduate student interested in guidance
membership in the American Association fo r Career Counseling and
Development . Apply to the Chair,
Department of Educa tional Psyc holog~·
and Guidance.

Annie L. Weller Scholarship.
Established in m emory of ~liss Annie L.
\X'e lle r, Head of t he Geography Department. The a"'·ard is made annual!\· to a
g raduating se nior planning to pursue
graduate s tudy prior to a career in
teaching. Eligible candidates must be
maj o ring in the humanities, social
sciences, o r natural scie nces and must
have demonstrated superior scholarship
abilit y. Apply to specifi c department.

Vogel Freshman Mathematics Award.
Established in 1987 by Douglas \'ogel
and Donald C. Vogel, Jr., rhe ;nYard
recognizes first- year srudents e nrolle d in
mathematics at Eastern Illinois Cnivcrsity. A competitive examination will be
g iven during the Spring Sem ester of
each year to determine the recipient(s}.

George S. Westcott Band Award.
Established by George S. \'\'e stcott ,
e meritus professor of music and director o f bands at Eastern , the annual
award honors outstanding instrument;tlis ts who have performed three years
in the l 1niversi ty Band. App ly ro i\lusic
Department.

Errett and Mazie Warner Presidential
Awards.
Scho larship awards established in J 7
fields of s tud y by the late Errerr \X'a rncr,
dist ing uished Eastern alumnus. The
awards are made annually ro o utsrand ing Eastern students e n rolle d in the
desig nated programs. Areas include d in
rhe Presi dential Awards arc arhletics,
botany, educ:ttional administration ,
elementary education, English , e nvironm e ntal biology, geology/geography,
higher education , history, journalism .
m ath em ati cs, music, pre-legal srndi es,
p re-medical studies, phys ical edu carion ,
library studies and zoo logy.

John L. Whisnand Scholarship.
Estab li shed by the late Jo hn L. \X'hisnand , the \\'h isnand Scho larship is
presemed annually to Eastern students
of o ut standing character w ho have at
least o n year of study left in order co
complete a bachelor's degree and who
demonstrate financial need . Apply co
Director, Financial Aid.

Robert A. Warner Music Scholarship.
Established through the Departme nt of
J\lusic in honor of Roberr A. \X'a rner,
former professo r of music at Eastern,
this award goes annually to a s tude nt of
music w ho demonstrates talent on a
stringed inst rument .
Ivan W. and Mable Blum Weaver
Scholarship.
Established by Ivan W. Weaver to provide annua l scholars hip(s) co graduating
seniors from Charleston llig h Sch oo l
who have excelled academically,
demonst rate finan cial need , and w ho
wi ll attend Eastern Illinois Un ive rsity in
o ne of the fields or scienc e,
mathematics, or accountancy. Applv to
Director, l.1!1iversit\' Relatio ns.

Howard DeForest Widger Scholarship.
Established by the Alumni Association
and granted annually to a se nior Eng lish
major se lected b\' the facu lty members
of the English Department. The award
is given for outstanding personal
cha racter and scholastic achievement in
t he field of English.
Joan R. and Glenn D. Williams Women's
Athletic Scholarship.
Establ is hed in 1988 to benefit women
student athletes. T he award rotates
a nnually between the areas of bas ketball, softball , volleyball , and track . The
ath lete may receive the award in subseque nt years.
Jennifer Woods Memorial Scholarship.
Estab lished in 1990. Eligible applicams
are female s !Ltde nts majoring in the
Department of Healt h Studies· Communit~· ll ealth Option or in the \X'o men·s
Studies minor program . Recipients must
have a GPA of 3.0.
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Wozencraft Memorial Award.
Established in 1989 by Dr. i\larian
\X'o zencraft in memory of her brother,
John George Wozencraft, Jr., this award
provides fund s for e ither worthy travel
by an Eastern s tudent majoring in
mathematics, o r for a s cholarship to a
mathematics major. Apply to C hair,
Department of J\lathematics.
LOANS
Any time an institutional short term
lo an or loans exceed 5100 in the
aggregate, a co-s igner is required and
mus t be approved by the Loan Officer.
The amount listed as the value of each
individual loan fund represents the
maximum loan to be made. The actual
amount of the loan to th e stLtdent is
determined by the loan officer unless
rules governing the respective loan fund
require another person's approval.
Aggregate loan amounts cannot exceed:
Fres hman - 5200; Sophomore - 5300;
Junior - 5-lOO; Senio r - 5600; and
Graduate - 5600.

Adelia Carothers Fund.
This fund was established by the late
i\lrs. Ida Carot hers i\lerriam and J\lr.
Charles G. Carothers in memory o f
the ir mothe r. This fund is ro be loaned
to young wo me n s tudents of hig h
character and scholarship during their
junior and se nior year. The interest rate
is two pe rcent during enrollment. At
termination of e nrollment th e rate
inc reases to six p ercent. Inquiry may be
made at the Office of Financial Aid.
Elementary and Junior High School Student Teaching Loan Fund.
This loan fund was establish ed w ith
funds contribmed by smdents of Eastern Srare High School during World \X'ar
II. Loans up to 5 100 may be made to
students who need the fund s during
their s tude111 teaching s emester. No
i111erest is c harged w hen repaymetl! is
made w ithin one year. Application mus e
be made to th e Dean, Co ll ege of
Education.
Emergency Loan Fund.
The amo u111 of an Emergency Loan is
limited to 5 JOO for a maximum pe riod
of ninety days. No interest will be
charged if repa id w ithin that period. To
be eligible, a student mus e be in residence at the Uni ve rsit y at leas t o ne
te rm and be in good sta nding. Appli cation is made in the Office of Finan cial
Aid.
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Illinois Congress of Parents and Teachers
Loan Fund.
In September 1954 th e Illino is Co ngress
of Parents and Teachers established a
loan fund of S l ,000. Loans fro m this
fund on either a short- or long-term
basis may be secured by an eligible student who is in training for the teac hing
professio n. No interest will be charged
if the mo ney is repaid w ithin one year
of termination of enrollment. Interest
then begins at three p ercent. Students
sho uld contact the o ffi ce o f Financia l
Aid for application forms.
Elizabeth K. Lawson Emergency Loan Fund
for Women.
Established by friends of Eli zabeth K.
Lawson, form er Dean o f Wom en . The
amount o f a loan is limited to S50 fo r a
p eri od of ninet y days. No interest will
be charged if repaid w ithin that period.
To be eligible a s tudent must be fe male
and enroll ed full-time. Applicati o n is
mad e in the Office of Financ ial Aid .
Florence McAfee Loan Fund.
Physical educati o n maj ors and minors,
alumnae, a nd staff established th is fu nd
in honor of Dr. Flore nce Mc.A fee. Any
woman stud ent , e ither majo ring o r
minoring in phys ical education, is eligible to bo rrow fro m t he fund . W hen
need arises, s tud en ts s ho uld contact a
membe r of the Physical Education staff.
William D. Miner Emergency Loan Fund.
Established by the Eastern Ill ino is
Universit y Veterans Associati o n in ho no r
of Dr. i\line r, a lo ng-time ad visor to the
associatio n . To be eligible, a h o rrowe r
mus t be an enro ll ed stude nt , a U.S. c itizen, and in good standing. Maximum
loan is S50 to non-veterans, S 100 to
veterans. No interest charged if re paid
with in thi rt y days. Appli catio n fo rms
are ava ilable in the Office o f Financial
Aid.
W.D. Morgan Loan Fund.
The will of Dr. \V D. i\lo rgan o f Charleston gives to the i\ lo rgan Loan Fund the
annual income fro m a share o f his
estate. This loan provides funds to
needy s tudents as determi ned by
Eastern's short term loa n o ffice r. The
remaining require ments are th e same as
those o f the Stude nt Loan Fu nd . Applicati o n is made at th e O ffi ce o f Financial
Aid .
Journalism Loan Fund.
Approval o f the loan ap plicatio n is
made by the Jo urnalis m Department.
No interest.
Parents' Club Emergency Loan Fund.
Establish ed by the Eastern Ill ino is
ni vers it y Pare nts· Club. To be eligible,
one must be a full-time student in good
academic standing. ~l ax i m um loan is

S100 , no interest is c harged , and max imum period o f loan is nin ety days.
Applicatio n fo rms m a ~· be obtained in
the Offi ce o f Finan cial Aid.
Mary Piper Rogers Student Loan Fund.
Lim ited to graduate o r undergraduate
women , 25 years o f age o r o lde r, and
regis te red fo r a m in imum o f six h o urs
fo r the semes te r in w hi ch th ey mad e
appl icat io n for th e loan . Applicatio n is
made in th e Counse ling Cente r.
Rotary Loan Fund.
Establis hed by a d o nation fro m the
Charleston , Illino is, Rotary Club to
assis t International Students. Maximum
loan is S lOO w ith no interes t c harged if
repa id w ithin nine ty d ays. Appli catio n
is mad e at the International Stude nt
Offi ce.
The Russell Loan Fund.
T his fund was establis hed by fa mil y and
fr iends in mem ory of Mrs. \X1. L. Russell
to provide loans fo r need y women stud ents. Inquiry m ay be made at th e
O ffi ce of Financial Aid .
Samelman Emergency Loan Fund.
Limited to majo rs in any p rogram
adm inistered by the Dep artm en t o f
Geology-Geograp hy. App rova l of th e
loan ap pli cati o n is d etermi ned by the
Srnclent Ai d Com m inee of Geo logyGeograp hy.
Stafford Loan Program.
The Illino is Gen eral Assembly has
au tho rized an Illi nois loan p rogram to
guarantee stud ent loans mad e by co mme rcial lenders. i\lax imum am ou n ts to
be bo rrowed are:
Freshman,
Sopho mo res . S2,625 per acad emi c level
Jun iors,
Se ni ors . . ... 54 .000 per acad emi c level
Grad uates ... 57,500 pe r academ ic level
Program i\laxi mum ......... . 5 54, 750
(Th is total inc ludes all undergraduate
and graduate loans.)
Appl icati o n forms and additional
info rmati o n abo ut this p rogram are
availabl e fro m the Office of Financial
Aid. Info rm atio n can be obtained fro m
the sa me o ffi ce abo ut the loa n p rog rams fo r p arents of d epende nt undergraduates and fo r independent
unde rgraduates and all graduate
students.
Student Loan Fund.
In 1934 the re was le ft to the University
by the w ill of the late Jo hn L. Wh isnand o f Charleston , a portio n of his
estate as an endowment , the incom e
fro m the endowment to be available for
fin anc ial ass is tance to deserving st udents. To be el igible for a Student Loan ,
a student mus t be a U.S. citizen .
en roll ed fu ll -time, and be in good s tand-

ing. Max imum loan to first term EI U
enro llee S50. Soph o m o res may bo rrow
a maximum of 5300 ; Juni o rs 5400 ;
Seniors and Graduate Student s 5600 . 'o
borrower may owe more tha n 5600 at
any o ne time. If amo unt o f loan is 5 100
o r less and bo rrowe r has n o o the r outs tanding sho rt-te rm lo ans, no inte rest
w ill be charged until clue elate, and no
co-signer w ill be required ; 7% interest
wi ll be charged after du e elate. Any loan
ove r 5 100, o r any loan less than 5 100
fo r a bo rrowe r w ho has ano ther sho rt term loa n, w ill accru e interes t of 2 %
unt il maturit y and 7% th ereafter. T hese
lo ans mus t be co-signed by a p e rson
empl oyed full-tim e. Term o f repayment
s hall no t exceed o ne year after te rminati o n o f e nrollm ent. Appli cat io n is made
at the Offi ce of Financial Aid.

Veterans' Benefits
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
(Chapter 31 U.S. Code)
Voca tio 11al Rebabi litatio n is a comprehens ive educational p rogram admini stered by the VA, o pen to veterans w ith
a compensable, se rvice-connected disability. A Vocati o nal Reh abilitatio n Sp ecialist is available to assis t in this
program . T ho ugh th e mo nthly payments are slightl y less than th at of th e
regular G I Bill , all tuiti o n and fees as
well as necessary tools or supplies, are
also provided .

POST-VIET NAM ERA VETERANS'
EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
(Chapter 32 U.S. Code)

Indi viduals w ho contributed to the
VEAP w hile in the ser vice, m ay be eligible to receive a mo nthl y stipend w hile
attending co ll ege. Con tact t he Veterans'
Offi ce fo r d etails.
DEPENDENTS EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE
(Chapter 35 U.S. Code)

Dependem Educati o nal Ass istance is
available fo r w idows, w idowe rs, and
child ren of veterans w ho died as a
res ul t o f a service-connected cond itio n
o r veterans w ho carry a permanent a nd
total disabilit y.
SELECTED RESERVE EDUCATIONAL
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
(Chapter 106 U.S. Code)

\!e mbers of i\lilitar y Reserve Units
sho uld contact their units fo r eligibility
requi rements.

Student Expenses, Housing, and Financial Aid

ILLINOIS VETERAN GRANT

Any person w h o served in the armed
forces of th e United States after Sep tember 16, 19'i0 who at the time of e ntering such service was a resident of
Jllinois and has been honorably discharged, may be awarded a scho larship
provided h e/she has the required period
of service. A veteran d ischarged after
August 11, 1967, mus t have a minimum
o f o ne year 's ac tive se rvice. If disch arged p ri or to this date, he/she need s
o nl y an h o norable separatio n from service. App li cation sh o uld be made by
fill ing a photostatic copy of the disch arge or separation papers wi th the
Office of Veterans' Services. This
schola rship may be used concu rrently
w ith the GI 13ill.
O nce initiated, the 120 points of
scho la rship eligibi lity m ust be used
w ithin a sixteen year period . The num ber o f points used per sem ester are prorated in accord ance wi th the number of
h ou rs carried.
Military Sc ho la rships must be registe red with the Office of Veterans ' Services to be va li d for use. Service
p erso nne l eligible to use the sch o lars hip
mus t furn is h satis factory documentation
of Illino is citi zens hip.
ILLINOIS ORPHANS EDUCATION ACT

The Illino is Educatio nal Bene fits ACI
provides financial aid for children of
ce rtain deceased veterans and children
of veterans w h o are to tal ly and p ermanently disabled from a serviceconnected disability. Q ualified students,
ages 10 to 18, may receive up to 5150 a
year wi th w hi ch to d efray expenses.
App licati o n blanks and additional inform ation may be obtained fro m the
Deparcment of Regis trati on and Education , Springfi eld , Illinois, o r from the
Illino is Department o f Veterans· Affairs,
1000 Broadway, t\lattoo n, Illinois 6 1938.
MIA/POW SCHOLARSHIP
Any spouse, natura l child, lega ll y
ad opted c hild , o r any step -c hild of a
veteran or service person w ho has been
declared by the U.S. Department of
Defense o r the .S. Veterans· Ad ministration to be a prisoner of war. miss ingin-acti o n , have died as a result of a
service-co nnected disability or be permanently disabled from servicecon nected caw.es w ith 100% disability
and w ho, :u the time of entering service
was an Il linois reside nt or was an
Illino is res ident w ithin s ix mo nths of
entering service s hall be eligible for the
scho larship. It covers tuiti o n and
activit y fee. Fo r further information
co ntac t the Department of Vetera ns'
Affai rs, 126 \Y/. Jefferson St. , Springfi eld,
IL 62 7 05.

MONTGOMERY G.I. BILL • ACTIVE DUTY
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PERKINS LOAN FUND

(Chapter 30 U.S. Code)

(Formerly National Direct Student Loan)

Eastern Illino is Universi ty is an
approved institution for Veterans· Affairs
benefit programs. Individuals eligible
fo r the Old G.I. Bill (C hapter 34) as of
Dece mber 3 1, 1989 who meet certain
e ligibilit y criteria may also be eligible
under Chapter 30.
Perso ns on active duty must have
se rved a minimum of two years continu o us active duty before becoming
eligible to receive benefits for a mi nimum of 36 months of full-time stud y.
Co ntact the Vetera ns Office for furchur
d etai ls.

T he Perkins Loan Program was established by the Educationa l Amendments
of 1986. Eastern Illino is University has
been accepted as a part icipant in the
program. Loans will be provided s tudents in accord ance with fede ral reco mmendatio ns and regulations.
To be eligible, the s tudent must
d emonstrate financial need , he/she must
be e nrolled as a full-t ime s tudent or
half-time s tudent , and he/s he must meet
standards o f satisfactory progress.
The amount o f the loan will be determined by the U nivers i t~· o n the basis of
availability of funds and the student·s
financial need. Applicatio n forms can
be obtained from the Director o f Financial Aid.

Other Federal Programs
FEDERAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
GRANTS

The Educati ona l Amendments of 1972
established two federal grant p rograms.
They are the Supplemental Educatio nal
Opportunity Grants and Basic Educati o nal O ppo rtunit y G rants - n ow known
as th e Pell Grants. To be eligible, th e
s tude nt must be an undergraduate
enro ll ed in an approved cou rse and
meet ce rtain citi zenship requirements.
Th e SU PPLEMENTAL. EDUCATIONAL.
GRA T is intended to supplement o cher
aid. Each EI U financial aid application
subm itted to the Office of Financial Aid
is checked fo r po:.sible eligibiliry for
this grant.
T he PELL GRA1 T (FORt\IERL.Y BEOG)
p rovides for grants from 52 50 to
52300. The actual amount the student
rece ives d epends o n the finan cial information reported o n the application ,
w hether the ~ tud ent is full-time o r parttime, the length o f enrollment , and the
cosr o f education. Application forms are
available at hi gh schools, colleges, fede ral offices, social age nci es, and the
O ffi ce o f Financial Aid.
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY PROGRAM

In add irion to the regu lar stude nt
e mploy ment program , Eastern Illino is
Uni versi ty has the Federal College
\X'o rk-S tud y program ava ilable to those
stude nt s who demonstrate sufficient
financial need. There are approx imately
-100 approved pos itions in departments
and admini trative offices. Application
forms can be obtained from the Director of Financial Aid.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

The Director of Financial Aid receives
applications fo r part-t ime employmen t
and assists students in finding work at
the Un iversit y and in the co mmunit y. A
bullet in boa rd is maintained in the Student Employment Office fo r the purpose of advi si ng students of vacancies.
Students may also apply directly to any
department o n camp us fo r stude nt
emp loyment considerati on.

-

-

..
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Admission
Policies
Appl icati o ns fo r admission to the
Univers ity may be obtained by writing
to: Office o f Adm iss ions, Eastern Illino is
Unive rsity, Charleston , Illinois 6 1920 .
Acceptance o f appli catio ns and grarning o f admiss ions are subject to compl eti on o f the applicati o n process (See
Admissions Procedures). All beginning
freshman applica nts and all transfer stud ent applicants with fewer than 30
semester ho urs of earned credi t must
have ACT o r SAT scores s ubmitted to
the Uni versit y. Completed applicati ons
shou ld be on file no later than ten
calendar days preceding registration for
the te rm the student w ishes to enroll.
Since the Universit y rese rves the right
to limit enrollment to available facilities
and reso urces, earli er clos ing d aces may
be anno unced.
A Registrati on Permit to Enro ll is
mailed after an app li cati o n has been
processed and accepted . T he Permit
mus t be presented at the time the srnd ent enrolls. Mailed w ith the Regis trati o n Permit to Enro ll is the Uni vers ity
ll ealth Service - Immunization Record
form. To be in compliance with State of
Illinois Public Act 85- 13 15, w hich m andates proof of immunity to selected
vaccine-preventable diseases, chis fo rm
must be completed by all students and
returned to the Universi ty Health Service. Legislation requires that srndents
no t be allowed to register fo r a second
sem es te r if immunization requirements
are not met. Housing applications mus t
be sent to the Housing Office (See Li ving Acco mmodati o ns) and may be made
at any time even though an Application
for Admission has no t been fil ed or
accepted. The App lication for Ho us ing
d oes no t consti tute an App li cation for
Adm issio n , nor d oes the Application for
Admission constitute an Applicat ion for
Ho using. Earl y submission of applicatio ns fo r adm iss io n and ho using is
encouraged , particularly fo r the Fa ll
Semester.

High School Subject
Requirements
College-P reparatory Englis h: Four years
of Eng lis h, e mphasizing composition ,
grammar, and literature. A much as one
year of the require ment ma\' be satisfied
by o ne year o f a foreig n la~guage o r
two semes ters in any combination of
drama, debate, public speaking or
jo urnalism .

Coll ege- Preparatory Mathematics: Two
years o f mathe matic1>, including one
year of algebra and o ne year of either
geometry or advanced mathemati cs.
College-Preparatory Scie nce: Two
years of natural scie nces, w ith s ignificant laboratory experiences.
College- Preparato r r Social St udies:
T\vo yea rs of social s tudies, including
one year of United States his tory and/or
government.
HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS
(Begin ning Fall Se mester 1993)

English : Four years, emphasizing ora l
and w riuen communi cation.
Social Studies: Three years, emphasizing histor r and government.
Mathematic ~: Three years, including
imroductory through advanced algebra ,
geometry, or fundamemals of computer
programming.
Science: Three rea rs of natural
sciences wit h laborator r componencs.
Electives: Two years of foreign lan guage, music, vocat io nal education or
an. (Additional dece ives to be
'
determined .)
BEGINNING FRESHMEN

The Uni versit y wi ll co ns id er app li cati o ns, dependem upon the availabilitv
of fac ilities and resources, fro m cand.idates wh o rank in th e upper o ne-half of
the ir hig h school c lass based on s ix o r
more semesters and have an ACT composite s tandard score o f at leas t 18 (SAT
70 0) or who rank in the upper threefourchs of their high school class based
o n s ix or more semeMers and have an
ACT composite standard sco re of at
lease 22 (SAT 890). Please note that all
srndencs wh o ~co re beneath a certain
level o n th e reading section o f the new
ACT test o r che social studi es section in
th e o ld o ne are req uired to take a
Ne lso n-Den ny Readi ng Test. If they
again score beneath an acceptable level,
they are required to take GST 1000.
NATIVE STUDENTS

The l 'n iversity de fines a nati ve stude m
as o ne whose ini ti al college/university
enrollme m was as a beginning freshm an
at Eastern lllinob University.
TRANSFER STUDENTS

The U ni ve~ ity w ill cons ide r adm ission
applications, dependent upon the availabi lit y o f faci lities and resources, from
ca ndidates who have allended one or
m o re ocher colleges and universities,
provided such Studems have a cumulative grade-point average of 2.00
(·LOO grad ing scale) based o n all work

auempted a~ well as a 2.00 cumulat ive
grade-po int from the last institution
auended. Tran~fe r appl icants wit h fewe r
than 30 semester hours of acceptable
credit must also meet beginning freshmen adm ission requirements. Transfer
s tudents admi tted to the Uni versi ty with
30 or more semestt r hours and \vl10
hm•e not submiutd ACT or SAT sco res
muse , as a condi tion of cominued
enro llment, submi t ACT o r SAT scores
d uri ng the fi rst term of attendance at
the Un ivers it y.
PROVISIONAL ADMISSION

First-time fre hmen applicants and
transfer applicants with fewer than 30
ho urs of acceptable credi t, who meet all
cri teria for admission except high
school s ubject requirements, \Viii be
admiued on a provisional basis,
provided that a s tudent has no more
than six suc h deficiencies.
The courses in w hi ch p rovis ionall\•
adm illed s tudents enroll must incl ude
courses in the high school subject areas
w here course-specifi c requi rements
we re not met. One three-hour college
course is considered to be the equ ivalent o f one year of hi gh schoo l work in
a s ubject area. To re move provisional
status. students must comp lete at least
three semester ho urs of coursework •
w ith a grade o f "C" o r beu er for each
yea r or fractional year of deficie ncy in a
subject area. Courses used for this purpose must be selected fro m an approved
list. Transfer s tudents admitted on
provisiona l basis \viii be conside red to
have removed a deficiency if they
received a grade of " C" or bette~ in
transfer work equ iva lent to at least
three sem es ter ho urs, or four quarter
hours, fo r each year or frac tional year
of deficiency in a subject area. Credit
for coursework used to make up high
sc hool subject area de ficiencies shall
not be used to meet Integrated Core
requirements; s uch cred it wi ll however
be counted toward th e requ i r~ments fo;
a major (w here applicable) and toward
graduation. Provisionally adm itted s tudents arc expected to remove deficiencies by the end of th e gradi ng period in
which they complete fo rt y-four semester hours.
St udencs who graduated from high
school, or obtained a High School
Equivalency Cenificate through the
General Education Development Test
(GED) five o r more years prior to entering the Uni versity, are exempt from
course-specific admission requi rements.
St udents w ho graduated from high
schoo l or obtained a High School
Equ ivalencr Certi fica te less than five
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years p ri o r co ente ring th e L;ni \'ersit y
must m eet the course-specific admiss io n
require me nts.
• Pro ficien cy examin at ion credit in accordance w ith Cni versit y policy also is
acceptable.

GRADUATE STUDENTS

See Graduate Catalog.
GRADUATES OF NON-ACCREDITED HIGH
SCHOOLS

"Accredited " is d efi ned co include
secondary school!> recognized by the
Office of the Illinois Srnte Super inte ndent of Inscructi o n or accredited by the
North Central Associacion o r one of the
five regional acc redit ing agencies.
Grad uates of high schools w hi ch are
not regio nall y acc redi ted may not be
conside red fo r admiss io n unless they
h ave p assed che Gene ral Ed ucatio n
De\'elopment (GED) lbt and obta ined a
I !igh Sch ool Equivale ncy Cert ificate.
GUEST STUDENTS (undergraduates)

A Guest Stude nt is one w h o is not
5eeking a d egree at Eastern Illino is
Uni versity and is not a fo rmer Eastern
s tudent , but w is hes to take co urses fo r
credit. A Guest Scudent is pe rm itced to
appl y for admiss ion wi tho u t o ffi cial
transcrip t(s) co che Office of Admissio ns.
The st udent is required to sign the Disclaimer Scateme nt cert ify ing t hat he/s he
( I) h as the necessary p reparation fo r the
cou rse or cou rses in w hi ch he/she plans
to enro ll , (2) m eets the n ormal admissio n eli gibilit y criceria , (3) unde rstands
that admissio n as a G ueM Student docs
no c cons titute admiss io n to the Un iversi ty, (-i) is aware that credits earned as a
G uest Sw de nt may not be applicable to
a degree progra m at ch is Un iversity.
Firs t-tim e fres hme n a re not eligible to
e nroll as gues t stuc.knts.
Eac h se mester or term a 5tudent
w is hes to enro ll as a G ueM Student ,
h e/s he must submi t a Guest Student
app licatio n fo rm a nd sign the Discla imer Stacem ent. T he compleced for m
is to be ret urned to che Office of Admissions. Once en ro ll ed as a guest s w dent
for a sp ecific term , the 5tudent m ust
remain a g uesc s tudent u ntil he or s he
co mpletes chat sem es ce r.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Students wh o have completed the
junior year in a recognized high sch ool,
w h o have twelve acceptable unics, who
ra nk in che upper cwenty-five per cenc
of the ir high school class. and w ho
ha\'e che reco mmendation of cheir principal m a~· appl y to take not m o re than
eight semesce r hou rs d ur ing the su m me r

term preced ing cheir M.: nio r ~ -ea r in high
school and not more th an four semester
hours in a regu lar semester d uring their
seni o r year in h igh school. Credi ts
w h ich the st udent earns u nder th is
arrangement are held in escrow and
later app lied toward graduation at
Eastern Illinois l' n i versit~'. Swdencs arc
caut io ned that s uch cred it may not be
acceptab le to, or t ran~ ferabk to. ot her
ed ucati o nal ins tilllt ions.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Applicants w ho are non-Cn ited Scates
citizens or non-Permanent Resident
Aliens may apply for admission by subm iu ing comp leted International Scudent
Applicat ion forms w h ich are obtainable
fro m the Internaci o nal Student Office.
Students w hose native language is not
Englis h or wh ose co llege prepa ratory
wo rk has been clone in non -English
speak ing schools m ust p resent mi n imum sco res of 500 on th e Tesc of
English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)
or proficiency level 8 from an ELS Language Center in che Cn iced States to be
conside red for adm ission.
If ot her wise adm issible, students scoring between 500 and 5·•9 on the TOEFL
or ac proficiency level 8 o n the ELS will
be req uired to enroll in Englbh as a
Seco nd Language I (ENG 0990) d uri ng
chei r firs t term of actendance. Students
scoring ac 550 or above on the TOEF L
or at p roficiency level 9 on the ELS will
be requ ired to enroll in English as a
Second Language II (ENG 0995) during
the ir fi rst term of attendance.
DEADLINES FOR ISSUANCE OF FORM 1·20
OR IAP·66
Applicants must be admitted and
approved for issuance of appropriate
documents two m onchs prior to che
beginni ng o f che semester. Late applications w ill be processed o n a case b)'
case bas is. Upon request, files may also
be upd ated tO th e fo llowing semester.
MINORITY ADMISSIONS PROGRAM

.\li nori ty students who do not meet
regular adm ission requirements may be
considered for admission to the
.\lin oricy Admissions Program (.\IAP).
Ad mission to ch e p rogram is consi de red
fo r beginning fres h men for the Fall
Semeste r of each academic year.
,\ lino ri ty transfer s tudents are requi red
to meet regular transfer admission
requirements bu c may be admitted subsequent to announced cut-off dates for
cransfer swdent admission.
.\laintaining a culturally dh·erse student body, including adequate rep resentation of m ino ril)' students in the
totalsllldent body. is an educat ional and
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affi rmat ive act ion goal of the Un i vers i t~'.
The Universi ty's ul timate goa l is to have
mi nor it y stud ems rep resented in the
srndent bod y in the same proport io n as
their rep resentaci on in the populatio n o f
che Seate of Illinois. The .\li nori t y
Adm iss ions Program was establish ed as
a ' 'o lun cary affi rmative action program
under the Civ il Righcs Act Tit le \'I
policy gu ideli nes established by the U.S.
Deparcment o f I Ieal th, Eclucacion and
\X'elfare. The Un ivers ity measures an nual
p rogress towa rd ics ultimace go:il by
increases in the percen tage of mino rity
scuden ts represented in its student body.
The Cn iversity wi ll consider app lications from .\IA P ca nd idates w ho have an
ACT composi te standard score o f ac
lease 10 non-enhanced o r 1-i enhanced
(SAT 560) and w ho have a h igh school
cum ulat ive grade po int average o f at
least "C' (2.00 o n a ·1.00 sca le) based
on six or more semes ter!>. This diffe re ntial test score standard is intended co
take account of the cu lt ural b ias
associated with standard admission
tescs. Applicants m ust also m eet the
high school subject require me nts specified fo r all enteri ng fresh men . In add ition to completing a .\IAP adm issio n
app lication . ap pli cants must sub m it a
w ri ting sample and at least three lette rs
uf rt:t:ommendation fro m high sc hool
ceachers and/or counselors w hich p ro\'ide evidence of the applicant's character. motivation , abil ity co overcome
econom ic and educat ional d isadva ntage,
work experience, and o ther relevan t facto rs. An interview may be requi red .
Adm issio n dec isions for the program are
made by the Vice President for Swde nt
Affairs w ith the advice of the .\IAP
Advisory Commitcee.
Students adm itted to che program are
provided the fo llow ing: designated program academ ic advisors; assessme nt of
basic skills in read ing, w ri ting, and
mat hematics; place ment in specified
cou rses; and p rograms selected to
address special needs or deficienc ies
ident ified by assessm ent.
Cont in ued en ro llment in th e program
requires that a student be e nrolled in at
least 12 ho urs each semester.
General guidelines fo r the progra m
arc escablished by the .\IA P Adv isory
Com mi ttee chaired by th e Coord inator
of .\linority St udent Affa irs. Am o ng the
progr.un guidel ines, st udents a re
strongly encouraged to live in Uni ve rsity residence halls: are s ubject to t he
same academic warn ing , probati on, and
dbmissal polic ies as are all Un iversi ty
students: ma)' declare an acade m ic
major no sooner than the second
semester of attendance; may be m ai nstreamed as soon as che end o f the
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second semester of a((endance if they
have earned a minimum o f 20 hours
ove r two semes te rs with a grade p oinc
average of 2 .00 or highe r eac h semester; and w ill be ma ins treamed at the
end of the term in whic h they earn 4 5
semester hours of c redi t. Students in
good standing at t he end of their seco nd semeste r w ho have fa iled to s uccessfull y complete cwo co nsecutive
semeste rs with a 2.00 or higher GPA
w ill be mainstreamed if th ey earn a
minimum GPA o f 2. 00 at the end of
th eir thi rd semester.
MAP students must agree to follow
the academic program p rescribed by
their academic advisor and the general
guidelines established fo r th e prog ram
as conditions fo r continuati o n in the
program. Stude nts w ho fail to comply
with program guidelines may be dismissed from the program and the
niversicy afte r a review and appeal
process establis hed by the MAP Advisor y Committee.
The MAP Advisory Comm i((ee s hall
consist of: Coordinator of ~ lin o ri t y
Student Affai rs (C hair), Associate Vice
Pres ident for Academic Affai rs, Dean of
Academic Developmenc, Director of
Admissions, and a facult y member
appointed by the Vice Pres ide nt for
Academic Affairs.

Transfer Students:
I. Obtain an applicati o n fo r admissio n
by w riting:
Office o f Admissio ns
Eastern Illino is Universit \'
Charleston , IL 6 1920
·
o r calling:
(800) 252-57 11.
2. Provide all in for mati o n requested o n
the applicatio n fo rm and send th e
completed fo rm to the Office o f
Admissio ns.
3. Request that a ll institu tio ns previo usly attended send official transcripts to the Office of Ad missio ns.
'i. Transfer applicants with fewer
than 30 semeste r hours of
earned a cc e ptable cr e dit mus t
also meet b eginning freshmen
admission requirements. Therefore, such applica nts mus t s ubmit
high school tra n scripts a nd test
scores.
Tra n sfer students admi((ed co the
n iversicy with 30 o r mo re se meste r
h ours w ho have not submi((ed ACT or
SAT scores must , as a cond itio n of continued enro llment, s ubm it ACT or SAT
scores during the fi rst term of attendance ac the Uni versi ty.

Readmission
FORMER UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

Admission Procedures
All applicancs muse submit a 525 no nrefundable fee w ith the applicatio n.
Check or money orde r o nl y should be
made payable co Eastern lllino is
University.
Beginning Freshmen:
I. Obtain an application fo r admissio n
by comaccing:
O ffice of Admissio ns
Easte rn Illino is Universit y
Charleston, IL 6 1920
2. Provide all info rmatio n reques ted o n
the applicatio n fo rm . Request your
high school to complete the form
and forward it and a copy o f your
transcript of grades co the Universit y.
Yo u sho uld also reques t that your
high school send a fin al transcript
w hen available.
3. Request ACT o r SAT sco res be sent
directly from the resting agency to
che University. Scores for warded by
your high school a re no t accep table.
4 . Stude nts w hose nati ve language is
not English o r w hose college
preparato ry work has been d one in a
no n-Englis h speaking school muse
present scores o n the Test o f English
as a Foreign La nguage (TOEFL).

Forme r undergradua te s tude nts who
are academically e ligible and w is h to
return co the Uni versity after a lapse of
o ne o r more semeste rs sho uld make
appli catio n fo r readmission to the
Records O ffi ce a t least te n calendar
days prior to the firs t class day
of the ter m in w hich they inte nd to
en roll. An earlier closing dace may be
anno unced in the public press. Scudents
enro lled in the Spring Semester need
nor appl y fo r readmiss ion for th e ensuing Fall Semester.
A fo rmer unde rgraclu:ne s tudent w ho
has :lllended one or more regionally
accred ited colleges o r uni versities sin ce
las t attending Eastern Illinois University
may be readm itted provided the fo llowing two conditio ns are met w ith respect
to course work taken since last in attendance ac Eastern : (1) the composite GPA
in all course work attempted is ac least
2. 00 on a -L 00 scale AND (2) the GPA
at the lase college o r university attended
is at lase 2.00 on a '-1 .00 scale. If che
student is attending ano ther regionall y
accred ited college or university ac che
time of applying for readmission, a
statement from that inMitucio n indicating th e s tudent is earning at least a 2.00
o n a -1 .00 scale fo r course work subseque nt co last attend ing Eastern w ill s uf-

fi ce until the offici al transcript can be
sent ac the e nd of the term.
Forme r undergraduate students
dis missed for low scholarship must
re main o ut of the University for at least
one regular semeste r (S ummer Term
excluded). At the end of chis pe rio d ,
s tudents d ismissed o ne time w ill be
automati call y eligible fo r reinstatement
and may re-enter the University
provided they indicate the ir intentions
to do so prio r to establis hed deadlines.
Any student dis missed fro m EIU fo r academic reasons mus t enro ll in GST 1000
duri ng the term in w hich he o r she reenters the Universit y as a cond itio n of
rei nstatement. Reinstated students reenter che University w ith the c umulative GPA they had upo n dismissal and
are placed o n acade mic probation. This
probati onar y status w ill continue so
lo ng as the student satisfies the condi ti o ns specified in che secti o n o n "Academ ic Probatio n ." Students fai li ng to
make satisfactor y progress are dismissed
again and may no t be reinstated a seco nd cime except by approval o f the
Committee o n Reinstatement . Petitions
for reinstacemenc mu se be submicced at
least twenty days prior to the o fficial
registration day o f the te rm in which
che s tudent w ishes to e nro ll. An earli er
closing d ate may be announced in tht:
public press.
A fo rmer unde rgraduate s tude nt dismissed for low scho larship w ho has
attended o ne or mo re regi o nally
accredited colleges o r universities since
lase :ll!ending Eastern Illino is University
may be readmitted provided the following cwo conditi o ns are me t with respect
co course work taken since last in a((endance at Eastern: (1) the compos ite GPA
in all course wo rk accempted is at leas t
2.00 o n a -1 .00 scale AND (2) the GPA
at th e las e college o r univers ic y a((ended
is ac lease 2.00 o n a 'i .00 scale. If che
stu dent is accending ano the r regi o nall y
acc redited college o r university at the
t ime of appl ying fo r readmissio n , a
statement from that ins titu tio n indicating che scudent is earning :n least a 2.00
on a '-1 .00 scale fo r course work subseq uent co last acce nding Eastern w ill s uffice until the offic ial tra nscript can be
se nt at che end of che te rm.
A fo rmer undergraduate student d ismi secl for low scho larshi1) s ho uld conside r taking advantage o f th e academi c
assi~ca n ce services offered by che
L'n iversicy. A descript ion of these serv i ce~ appears under the head ing o f Academic Sen •ices.

Ad111issio11, Read111issio11, £11rol/111e11t, a11d Aduise111e11t

FORMER STUDENTS WHO HAVE
GRADUATED

Former students \\'hO ha\'c graduated
and who return to the Cni,·cr..ity after a
lapse of one or more semesters s hou ld
make application for readmission to the
Records Office at least ten calendar days
prior ro the first class da~· of the cerm
in which they inten d ro enroll. An
ea rlier closing date ma~ · be announced
in th e public press. St11de11ts 1101 pre1•i011sly ad111itted to Graduate Sc/Joo/
11111st also apply for ad111issio11 to tbe
Gmd11ate Scbool.

Enrollment

term and then folio\\' instructions in the
class schedule to register by Touch Tone
Telephone. The advance deposit must
be paid or wah·ed before the s tudent
may register.
The L'ni\'ersity assumes no responsibilit~ · for accepting an ineligible student's registration. Reservacion of a
space for any class is s ubject to che
assigned capacity of the class.
Former Students.

Scudencs who return to the l!niversit\'
after a lapse of one or more semestc~s
receive \Y ritten inst ructions for registrati on procedures after they have applied
for readmission .

REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
New Students.

New Student Orientation

Inst ruc ti ons for the registration of new
students are gi,·cn in writing, in conferences, and at meetings during o ri entation periods.

Prior 10 enrollment. activities arc scheduled through the Office of Oricncacion
co acqua int new students and their parents with the L'ni\'ersi ty. During the
semester prior to arri,·al on campus.
undergraduates enrolling at Eastern
Illinois Univers ity for che firsc cimc,
whether as first term fres hmen or as
stude nts with advanced standing, are
requ ired co ;mend the orientation program. The Orientation program at this
time is designed co fami liarize new students with University policies and
general campus information. This
includes information concerning the
educatio nal , social, and recreational
opportunities available on campus. At
this cime, the L'niversity will provide
new st udents with the academic advisement required for enrollment in classes.
Required placement tests will also be
administered .
New s tudents arriving on campus for
the Fall and Spring Semesters arc invited
to participate in the Panther Preview

Students Currently Enrolled.

Each student currently enrolled should
participate in early registratio n for the
follow ing term. By doing so, che stud ent agrees to complete his/her registration by advance paymenc of all fees.
Scheduling for the reservati on of space
is planned so that graduate stulkllls,
seniors, juniors, sopho mores , and freshmen are assigned space in that order.
Students who fail to complete che vario us steps, including payment of fees. in
early registrati o n will forfeit the space
in class which has been reserved for
them.
All studcncs who have not completed
early registration for a given term may
register during late registration. Each
student current ly enrolled mus t make
t he advance deposit for the approaching
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Program. The Panther Preview Program
provides a variety of campuS-\Yide
social, recreat ional, and awareness programs designed to acquaint new students with university life.
Ongoing Orie ntation programs and
awareness activi ti es are sponsored by
the Office of Orientat ion throughout
each sem ester. Schedu les of Orientation
activit ies are provided to new students
by mail and are also available through
the Office of Orient:tti on.

Academic Assistance
NEW STUDENTS

Each new s tudent is assigned co an
advi sor who a~sist~ him/her in the
preparation of his/her academic program. During o rientation or enrollment
days the advisor and the student plan
the program jointly.
It i~ expected that a student will
select one o f the curricula of the
Unh·ersity :rnd that the student and
his/her ad\'isor will pla n cou rses chat
arc consistent with the Cniversity
requiremencs.
FORMER STUDENTS
After the application for readmission
has been approved, a st ude nt is
assigned 10 an academic advisor.

STUDENTS CHANGING MAJORS

Students who wish to change majors or
degrees s hou ld do so thro ugh the
Office of the Dean , Scudcnt Academic
Services, after consultation with their
advisors. It is important that changes be
made before registering.
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Academic Regulatio ns and Requirem ents

Credit
Credit Earned at Eastern
Illinois University
The unit o f credit meas ure is the semester h o ur, w hi ch approximates the effort
expended in 50 minutes o f class work
and 100 minutes o f stud )' during each
wee k o f a sem ester.
Generally, s tud ents may count toward
graduatio n no mo re than four sem ester
ho urs credit in theatre practicum , ch orus, o rchest ra, band , and four semester
hours in p hysical educatio n activit y
cou rses. However, m usic majors and
minors may count six semes te r h o urs in
mus ic ensemble acti vities; physical ed ucatio n m ajors and m inors and recreation
majors may count six se mester ho u rs in
physical educati o n act ivity co urses.

Transfer Credit
Credit for Courses In Other Colleges and
Universities.

Advanced standing and transfer credit
are granted for acceptable courses
passed in co lleges and universities
accredited by the Nort h Ce ntral Associacion or ocher regio na l accrediting
agency.
A stude nt transfe rring to Eastern
Ill in ois Uni versity w h o has received an
A.A. o r A.S. d egree in a baccalaureateoriented program fro m an Illinois p ublic
commun ity college, Lincoln Co llege, o r
Springfield College in Ill ino is, is considered as having met lower divisio n
gen eral education requirem ents.
The foregoing p rovis io n is a lso
applicable to stude nts (1) w h ose initial
term of e nrollme nt at Eastern was Summer 1982 o r the reafter, (2) w hose tota l
se mester ho u rs earned at Eastern d o not
exceed fifteen, (3) w h ose c umulati ve
Eastern grad e-p oint average is 2 .00 (C)
or higher, and (4) wh ose last work
resulting in completi o n o f an A.A . o r
A.S. d egree was earned at an institutio n
other than Eastern o r con currently w ith
course work at Easte rn .
As of Spring, 1992, trans fer s tu dents o the r than those categories specifie d in the preceding paragraphs w ill
have met Gen eral Ed ucatio n requireme nts if they have completed elsewh ere
cou rses w hich have been accepted as
approved s ubs titutes for approp riate
cou rses in the General Educatio n
Integrated Core at Eastern Illino is
Uni versity. During the p erio d o f transiti o n to the Integrated Core, current
equi valency lists w ill be hd n ored until
new equivalencies can be establish ed.

NOTE: Transfer s tudents who h ave
o nly part ia ll y fulfi lled general education
requirements by transfer approved
c red it m ust complete the requirement in
approved Eas tern Ill inois University distrib utio n courses, o r, as of Fall 1992,
approved general education core
courses.
Because majo r req ui rements vary, st ude nts wit h A.A. or A.S. degrees from
Illino is p ublic community colleges
sho uld be aware that they m ay not
necessaril y graduate w ith o nl y an add iti ona l 60 semester hours of acade mic
work. Fu rther, all transfer st udents w ho
enter teacher cert ification program s
must meet all req ui rements fo r teacher
certificat ion.
The Uni versity requi res a m inimum of
56 semes te r hou rs in a senior institution or instituti o ns, 42 of w hich must
be earned at Eastern Illinois University
in order to qualify for a baccalaureate '
degree. If a student comp letes an
Associate's Degree after begi nning to
take courses at Eastern, t he gen eral educatio n requirem ents w ill not au tom atica ll y have been met. See Requirements
for tbe Bacbelor's Degree fo r additional
info rmatio n .
Credit from a College or University Taken
Whlle a High School Student.

A s tudent w ho, w hile in high school,
rakes college cou rses at o r through the
auspices of a regio n all y accredited college or university, and upon complet ion
of high school qualifies and enters Easte rn Ill inois University, w ill have up to
24 se mester hours accepted for transfer
cred it of appropriate college courses in
w hich he/she did "C" or better work in
each cou rse in the college.
Credit for Military Service.

Certain exp eriences in mi lita ry service
m ay be s ubmitted to the Records Office
for eva luatio n for advanced s tanding.
The recomme ndatio ns co ntained in "'A
Guide to the Eva luation o f Educati onal
Experiences in the Arm ed Se rvices" by
the American Counc il o n Education a~e
used as a basis fo r such evaluation.
Credit is a ll owed w hen the recommend ations can be cons idered as reasonable
s ubstitures fo r work ordinarily accepted
by the Univers ity.
Credit for Correspondence and Extension
Courses.

Correspondence and extension courses
taken fro m regionally accred ited colleges and universities may be submitted
for evaluation for advanced standing
toward a baccalaureate degree. The total
cred it accepted toward graduat ion may

not exceed 32 semester hours in correspondence and/or extension courses.
Credit toward graduation for such
courses, if taken in whole or in part
d u ring a pe riod of resident study at
Eastern Illinois Un iversity is subject to
permissio n granted by the Registrar, in
advance of enrollment and to subsequent completio n in accordance with
the conditions govern ing the perm ission. When students are enro lled s imultaneously in any combination of
residence, extension, and correspo ndence courses, the total credit accepted
may not exceed the ma..xim um residence
credit for which the student wou ld be
eligible during the peri od in q uestion .
Credit received in Eastern Illinois
Universit)' courses taught by Eastern
Illinois Un iversity staff members, e ither
on or off campus, may be counted as
credit in residence.
Application for permission m ust
include the proposed starti ng date of
the cou rse, the proposed completion
date, and the proposed periods of
work. If the course is not completed in
accordance with th is schedu le, an
extens io n of time granted by the Registrar is requ ired in o rder for the cou rse
to be considered subsequent ly for credit
toward a degree. Documentaqr veri ficat ion of comp liance with the regulations
m ay be req ui red by th e Registrar.
Credit for Nationally Standardized Tests.

Students who sub mit scores for Ad vanced
Placement Tests and/or College Level
Examination Program (CLEP) Tests
administered by the College Entrance
Examination Board and/o r Proficiency
Examination Program (PEP) tests
adm in istered by the American College
Testing Program w ill have their records
evaluated by the Registrar in accordance
wi th standards estab lished by the
appropriate dep:mments to dete rmi ne
p roper placement and cred it. College
cred it gran ted wi ll be treated as cred it
without a grade; such credit w ill count
toward graduation and may be used in
fu lfilling requirements. Credit may be
allowed as indicated above only i.f the
student was not obliged to use. the
credit to meet minimum high sc hool
graduacion requirements.
Students shou ld check with the Registrar or with Testing to determine which
Advanced Placement Tests, CLEP Subject
Exams, and PEP Exams are honored bv
Eastern Illinois Un iversity and whethe.r
essay portions of the exams are
required. Only the Natu ral Sciences test
and the Humanities test of the CLEP
General Exams may carry credit.

Academic Reg11/ations and Requirements

Stude111s who enroll at EaMern Illinois
l'niversity with transfer cn:dit s. CLEP
scores, PEP scores, and/or Advanced
Pl acement sco res may be gi,·en credit
o nly in those areas not duplic:uing
credit.

f. The applicant is currently

6.

Credit By Proficiency
Examinations
Profi cienc~·

cxamin:nions , if appro\·ed
b~· an academic departmen t , offer the
s tudent an opportunity to obtain cred it
for experience relevant w certa in
courses. for individual s tudy of subjects.
or for s tud~· of rek,·ant courses in nonaccredited insticutiom.
Credit by proficiency examination in
a course is cqu ivaknt to credit earned
by enrollment in chat cour~e for purposes o f satisfying a major requiremcnt.
a minor requirement. :i gencr:1l education requiremem . th e advanced credit
requirement . and th e total hours for a
baccalaureate degree requirement. It
docs not apply toward any residence
rcquiremem , and is not inc luded in
determining honor!>, probation. GPA. etc.
Pro ficien c~· examinations for credit in
undergr:idu:ne courses :ire given in
accordance with the fo llowing rules :
I . The swdent \YhO desires such
credit must first report to the
Records Office and complete an
applicat ion.
2. The appli cant must be in good ac:1demic standing at Eastern Illinois
University.
3. Generally the applicant must be
enrolled as a Mudent in the L' ni,·ersity at the time the application is
filed.
--1. The applicant ma~· apply only once
for a proficiency exam in ation in a
given cou rse in a given s ubject.
5. An app li cant is not eligible fo r
credit by proficiency examin:ui on in
a given co urse in a given subject if
any one or more of the following
conditions is satisfied:
a . The course is a physical education service course.
b. The course is a foreign language
course numbered below 3000
and the applica111 is a nath·e
speaker of th e language.
c. Thcre is an entry o n the applicant's permanent record for that
course.
d . The course substam ially dupli c:ues one or more courses
accepted for co ll ege emr:111ce or
for transfer of credit.
e. The applicant has credit in one
or more courses in that s ubject
more ad,•anced than the given
course.

-

8.

9.

10 .

II.

enrolled in the course or in a
course more advanced than the
given course and more than o ne
monch of the semester has
p:issed .
The Regis trar checks the applic:1tion , and , if appropriate, certifies
the el igibil ity of the applicanc for
the requested examination prio r to
returning the form to the applicant.
If the applicant is deemed ineligible. his or her returned appl ication
will indic:ite the reason for
ineligibility.
The non-refund:iblc fee for a proficiency exam ination is S JO/semester
hour; the exam must be t:iken
w ithin two weeks from rhe d:ne o f
paying the fee.
An eligible applicant mus t obta in
the approval of the appropriate
department chairperson before the
examination is taken. Gener:illv
s uch approval is contingent upon
pre!>ent:uion of evidence of independent ~ cud~', relevant experience,
or relevant study in non -accredited
institutions.
If the cou rse is ordinariJ~· t:iught by
m o re rh:111 one member of the
facu lt~'. a comm iuee of at least two
members i~ appointed by che
department chairperson to give the
examination and assign the grade.
The examination must be comprehensive, and for approval of proficiency credit the grade must be
"C" or higher.
The app li cation form is completed
and forwarded through the department chairperson and dean to the
Registrar.
Credit by proficien cy exam ination is
entered o n the permanent record
w ith "CR" as the grade entry.

Undergraduate Internship
Experience For Academic
Credit
An internship is a work experience
related to the swde111 ·s major or
:1pproved minor. This work experience
must be directly related to th e potential
professio nal opport unities for graduates
with the major or minor. \'\'hile intern ships may vary in duration , credit , and
requirements, a minimum of o ne week
of full-time employment is required for
each semester ho ur o f credit. The refore,
the maximum number of semester
ho urs of credit for an internship is 15
for a regular semester. All internships
will be graded on a credit-no credit
basis.
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Students wishing to regis ter for an
internsh ip must secure a form from the
department chairperson o r division
head. Working \Vith a faculty advisor,
the student makes arrangements for the
work experience and fills out the for m .
The form is then returned to the chairperson o r division head for his/her
approval prior to tbe first day of
classes for a g iuen ter111.
Note:

No more than three semester hours of
credit may be earned toward a minor.
International Students must contact
the international stude nt :idvisor prior
to registering for an internship.

Independent Study
Independent study enables a student to
pursue individual research and reading
in a field of special interest under the
guidance of a facu lt y member. As an
independent studv involves relatively
self-directed student effort in the pu.r!>uit of some cle:irly defined goals, it is
important fo r the stud ent to specify the
learning objectives of the study. A proposa l for an independent study project
must be accepted in advance bv the
faculty member who agrees to 'serve as
the project advisor. The project must
also be submitted to the department
chairperson for approval prior to the
:.tudent's registration .
Note:

No m o re than three semester hours m:iv
be earned toward a minor.
·

Credit/No Credit Option
To encourage studem s to participate in
areas of learning outside their major
interests and to stimulate intellectual
curiosi ty, the Un iversi t y has the
Cred it /No Credit system . To receiue
Credit (CR), tbe grade 11111s1 be C or
belle1: A g rade of D or F will carry a
No Credit (NC) designation. Please note
that the Credit /No Credit designations
are not figured into st udents' GPAs. In
addition , the follO\ving rules apply:
Eligible Students.

Sophomores, juniors, seniors.
Procedure.

Cred it/No Credit option may be
requested us ing Touch: rone 'Jelephone
Regis tration until the tenth class day of
the semester. The time periods for Summer Sess ion, which are reduced proporti o n:uely, are establi shed by the Dean ,
Student Academic Servi ces. Changes
from Credit/N o Credit to tradi ti onal
grade status are permitted thro ugh the
last class day to withdraw from classes.
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Academic Regulations a nd Requirem ents

Limits.
A maxi mum of twe lve semester hours
of undergraduate coursework may be
taken Credit/No Credit w ith no more
than one course in any single s ubject
title and in any single semes ter o r term.
For purposes of this regulation, the
summer Intersession and the regular
Summer Session are considered a si ngle
term and only one course, the refore,
may be taken Credit/No Credit in the
combined sess ions.
Courses offered o n Cred it/No Credit
basis only as well as one physical education course per se mes ter or term are
not counted against the above limits.
Furthermore, courses offered on
Credit/No Credi t basis only are exempt
from the following exclusions.
Courses Excluded:
a. English 0990 , 0995;
b. General Education courses;
c. Professional education courses
includ ing departmental methods
courses required in teacher certifi cation programs
d. Any course which qualifies as being
applicable toward fulfillment of a
given major o r in the determinatio n
of the grade-po int average in a given
majo r, as specified in the majo r
require ment descriptio n in the catalog, irrespective of w hether a s tudent w ishes to apply the course to
the major or is tak ing it as an elective. (This excl usion is also applicable to minors.)

Declaring a Major
If an undergraduate is listed as
undecided o r undeclared and wants to
declare a major, he/she must do so at
the Academ ic Assistance Center (Blair
Hall 100).
If an undergraduate is presently a
declared majo r in anoth er department
and wants to c hange that major or
declare a second major, he/she must fi ll
o ut the appropriate cards in the Office
of the Dean for Student Academic Services (Old ~l ain 116).

Honors Programs
Eastern Illino is Uni versity offers the
talented s tudent the opportunity co take
part in two ho nors programs: University
Honors, a lower-division program; and
Depart mental Hono rs, an upper-division
progrnm. Both University and Departmental Honors Progrnms offer students
of superior academic abilit y an unusual
opportunity to develop their potential
for intellectual achievement. These programs are intended to aid s tudents in

developing such qualities as independence of mind by undertaki ng an
enriched curri culum which provides indepth s tudies.
University Honors
The University Honors Program is
designed fo r those w ho begin as fres hmen at Eas tern. It provides Honors sections of required Genera l Education
courses and upper division co lloquia.
Students must take a minimum o f 25
hours in Hono rs courses which w ill
substitute o n a o ne-for-one bas is for
current General Ed ucation courses.
Departmental Honors
The Departmental Ho nors Progrnm permits all eligible students, including
transfer students, to participate in this
division of the Honors Programs. All
Departmental Ho nors Programs require
a minimum of 12 ho urs of Departmental Honors credit. A seni or thesis written unde r the supervision of Ho nors
faculty is required .
Ellglblllty
Unive rsity and Departme ntal Ho nors
Programs may be open to students who
meet at least two of th e fo ll ow ing
criteria :
a. ACT composite o f 26 or higher, o r
SAT (combined Math and Verbal) of
1100 o r higher.
b. pper 10 % of high school graduating class.
c. 3.5 grade p o int average (o n a fourpoi nt scale) for at least 12 hours of
coursewor k undertaken at Eastern
Illinois Universit y.
d . The permission of the Director of
the Honors Programs for admission
to niversit y Honors; perm ission of
the Director of the Ho nors Programs
and the Departmental Honors Coordinator fo r Departmental Honors.
Grading
Honors faculty grade stude nts agains t
norms established in regular classes.
Students s hould be aware of the fac t
that as a result of this arrangement they
w ill not be penalized for taking classes
with o ther talented s tudents. Further,
the inte llectual stimul atio n of excellent
teachers and outs tanding classmates,
cogether w ith smaller classes, tends to
be reflected in good grades.
Scholarships
Outstandi ng participants in the Honors
Progrnms may be awarded scholarships
o r tuition waivers in recognition of
their scholastic abilities.

Classification of Students
Unde rgraduate students are classified as
fo llows:
Fres hmen ....... 0-29 semester hours
Sophomores ... 30-59 semester ho urs
juniors .... . . . . 60-89 semester hours
Se ni o rs . 90 and above semester ho urs
Graduate students are those s tudents
who have completed a bac helo r's
degree at an accredited institution.

Academic Standing
GRADES

T he gr.ides
fo llows:
Grade
A
B
C
D
F
CR
NC
A
I

given in courses are as

Descriptio n
Va lue
Excelle nt
4
Good
3
2
Average
Poor but Passed
1
Failed
0
Cred it
No Credit
Audit
Incomplete
\'i,I
Withdrew o Grade
WP
Withdrew Passing
WF
Withdrew Failing
10 Grade
x
Subm itted
The grnde of " I" fo r undergraduate
stude nts is given o nly when, because of
illness o r some o the r important reason,
a stu dent 's no rmal p rogress in a course
is delayed . Such students mus t secure
an instructor approved plan w hich will
allow completio n of work no late r than
the end of the next grading period in
which the s tudent is in residence. If the
plan is accomplis hed, the instructor
submits a Removal of Incomplete Form
indicating the appropri ate grade. The
Records Office will cause the incomplete to be c hanged to an "F" grade
un less the instructor has submitted a
time ex te nsion in writing.
GRADE APPEALS

Requests to change assigned grades and
grade appeals must be initiated by the
student through the appropriate inst ructo r no later than the end of the first
fou r weeks of the nex t grading period
in which the student is e nrolled .
Bases for ~rade Appeals
The bases for an appeal of suspected
erro r in grading are:
I. An o bvious error in the calculation
of the grade.
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2. The assignment of a grade to a particular s tudent by app lication of
more exacting or demanding standards than were applied to other students in the course.
3. The assignment of a grade to a particular student on some basis o the r
than performance in the course.
4. The assignment of a grade by a s ubstantial departure from the ins tructor 's previously announced
standards.
This appeal procedure is not to be
used for a rev iew of the judgement of
an instructor in assessing the quality o f
a student's work.
All aspects of the grade appeals
procedure will be co nducted w ith co nfidentialit y to protect both student and
faculty member.
The s tudent must initiate the appeal
process by contacting and co nferring
with the faculty membe r who gave th e
contested grade within the first four
weeks of the next semester or term in
wh ich the student is e nrolled. If the
student no longe r is enro lled at the
University, he/she has one ca lendar year
in which to initiate appeal o f the con tested grade. If the facult y member is
not available, the student shall contact
and confe r with the Department Chair.
The Chairperson w ill provide in formation to the student to facilitate compl etion of th e grade appeal process.

GPA and Intercollegiate
Activities
A st udent mus t have a cumulative grade
point average of 2.00 o r better to participate in intercollegiate acti vit ies. Con sequent ly, a student wh o is o n
academic p robation is not eligible for
suc h partic ipation. This exclusion d oes
not apply to a s tudent o n academ ic
warning who has attempted fewe r than
30 semester hours at Eas te rn Illin ois
University.
GRADE POINT AVERAGE 1

The numbe r of grade points for a grade
in a given course is found by multipl ying the grade-point value by the numbe r
of semester h ours w hich may be earned
in the co urse. The cumulative gradepoint average is cumputed by di viding
the total number of grade p o ints which
a student has earned in all courses
taken at Eastern Illinois Univers it y by
the total number of semester h o u rs
repres ented by those courses (excluding
courses in w hich a s tudent h as grad es
of " !", "'CR", "NC", "' W/", " \'f f ",
" \'VP ", "AU", o r '"X").

A s tudent reinstated fo llow ing acad emi c dis missa l has the same cumulative GPA s tatus as he/s he had at the time
of dismissal.
1
An example of these computations: If grades
o f "A," " B," "c:· " D." and "F" are earned
in cou rses o f 2. 3, 1 . I, and 3 se mester
hours respecti\·ely. the grade-point average is
computed a~ fo llows: "A," 2 >emester hours
yields a grad e-poi nt total of 8: grade " B.' ' 3
semester ho ur> vields a grade-point total o f
9: grade "C,.. 1 ,emeste r ho ur, yields a
grade-point to tal o f 8 ; grade " D," I semester
hour yie lds I grade point; grad e .. F,.. 3
semester hours yields no grade points:
and the grand total s are 26 grade points for
13 semester hours. The GPA is then
26 .;. 13=2.00.

DEFINITION OF GRADING PERIOD

r\ny semester o r summer term in which
a student regis ters in the Uni versit y and
remains beyond the day on which th e
offi cial count is taken w ill be cons idered a grading p eriod attended.
GOOD STANDING
A student whose cumulative grade-point

average is at least 2.00 in courses taken
at this Uni ve rsit y is in academic good
standing.
SEMESTER HOURS

Dean's List.
The top 10 % of each co llege with a
grade-po int average of 3. 50 or above in
a semester w ill be on the Dean's Li st. In
order to be e ligible, the student must
complete at least 12 semester hours during a se mester of courses no t graded
Credit/No Credit and have a d ecl ared
major.
Honors List.
The top 10% o f all undeclared ma jors
with a grade-po int ave rage of 3. 50 or
above in a semester w ill be on the
Honors Li st. In o rder to be eligible, th e
s tudent must complete at least 12
semester ho urs o f co urses n o t graded
Credit/No Credit.
Dean's Lists and Ho no rs Lists are not
gene rated for Summer Terms.
Note: The calculation of grade-poi nt
average fo r ho nors determinati on will
be based o nly on work taken at Eastern
Illinois Uni versity.

Academic
Warning/Probation/Dismissal
The follow ing rules appl y to st udents as
soo n as they attempt at le:ist 9 semester
ho urs of academ ic cou rse at Eastern
Illino is Uni versity. St ude nts who
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attempted less than 9 semester hou rs
prior to Fall 1985 and who were on
Probation will be governed by these
rules.
ACADEMIC WARNING
If, at the end of a grading period
(sem ester o r ~ umm er term), a student's
cumu lative grade-point average in
co urses t:iken at the Cn i vers it~· falls
bel ow 2.00. bu t not so low as to warrant academic dismissa l, that stude nt
will be placed o n academ ic warn ing.

ACADEMIC PROBATION

If, at th e end of a grading period
(semester o r su mmer term) o n acad emi c
\varn ing , a student's cu mulati ve gradepoint average in courses take n at the
L' nivers it y is srill below 2.00, but not so
low as to warrant ac:idemic d ismissa l,
that s tudent w ill be placed o n academic
probatio n .
A s tud ent o n academi c p robation
must ac hi eve the following grading
period grade-point average each grading
period until good academic standing is
reach ed or he/she wi ll be academicallly
dismissed:
a. Freshmen :ind sop ho mo res i\IUST
earn a minimun GPA o f 2. 10.
b. Juniors and se nio rs i\IL' T e arn a
minimum GPA of 2.25.
ACADEMIC DISMISSAL

A s tudent will be acade mically dismissed if:
a. at the end of any grad ing period the
student 's GPA is 0.00 and the
cumulative G PA is below 2.00; or
b. ar the end of any grading p eriod the
student on academic probati on fail s
to make satisfacto ry academi c progress toward good academ ic standing
as defined under Acad emic
Probation.
REINSTATEMENT FOLLOWING ACADEMIC
DISMISSAL

Students dismissed for poor scholars hip
muse remain o ut of the Uni versity for at
least one regular semester. At the end of
this p eriod , students dismi ssed for th e
first time will be automati call y eligible
for reinstatement and may re-e nter rhe
Cniversity provided rhey ind icate their
intentions to do so prior to established
deadlines. Anr student dismissed fro m
Eastern Illin o is Un ivers it y fo r :icademic
reasons mus e enroll in GST 1000 during
rhe term in w h ich he o r she re-enters
the Cnviersity as a condi tio n of reinsrateme nc. Reinstated students re-enter
the Cniver ity wit h the c umulat ive GPA
they had upon dismissal and are p laced
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on academic probation. This probationary status will continue so long as the
student satisfies the conditions specified
in the section on "Academic Probation."
Students failing to make satisfactory
progress are dismissed and may not be
reinstated a second time except by
approval of the Committee on Reinstatement.

Academic Load
For purposes of certifying that a stude nt is full time academical/)~ such a
student mus t be e nro lled for at least 12
semester hours each semes ter and at
least six semester hours during a summer term.
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT IN GOOD
STANDING

Academic Integrity

Normal Load:

It is assumed that students will honor
the traditio n of academic honesty.
Sho uld incidents of suspected classroom
cheating o r plagiarism occur, however,
the following steps will be taken :
l. The ins tructor who has witnessed
academic dis honesty or who has
ot her evidence that academic dishonesty has occurred wi ll confront
the s tudent to inform him/her of the
allegation. Time permitting, the
instructor wi ll contact the Judicial
Affairs Office prior to talking with
the student. If the student admits the
violatio n , the ins tructor will assess
an appropriate academic penalty and
will inform the Judicial Affairs Office
using an Academic Misconduct Incident Report form .
2. If the s tudent disputes the allegation,
or if a sanction greater than a failing
grade for the course is warranted, a
hearing will be provided by the Judicial Affairs Office in accordance w ith
the p rovisions of the Student Conduct Code. If as a result of the hearing the s tudent is found responsible
for the violation, the ins tructor w ill
assess an appropriate academic penalt y. Other sanctions s uch as disciplinary probationary status or
separation from the institution can
be imposed by the University's disc iplinary system . Full conditions and
explanations are ci ted in the Student
Conduct Code. A s tudent accused o f
academic dishonesty in a course may
not drop the course until such time
as disc iplinary action, if any, is concluded. If a grade of W, WP, o r WF
is recorded for the course, it may be
changed to reflect the disciplinary
sanctions, if an)', imposed as a res ult
of academic dishonesty. In the event
that the alleged vio latio n occurs at
the end of a te rm , no grade shall be
assigned pe nding conclusion of the
disc iplinary process. There is a Student Conduct Code and all s tudents
are s ubjec t to it.

The normal load during a semes ter is
15- 18 semester hours.
Maximum Load - Student Teaching
Semester:

Students may enro ll for no more than
15 semester hours during the semester
in which they do s tudent teaching
except Sp ecial Education majors and
Junior High Education majors w ith a
Field II in Special Education who e nroll
for a maximum o f 16 semester hours.
Summer Term:

The normal load during an eight-week
summer term is JO semester hours, during the five-week session is six semester
hours, and during the intersession is
five semester ho urs. A s tudent may take
15 semester ho urs in a combinati on of
the intersessio n and the eight-week
term , 11 semester ho urs in a combination of the intersession and the fiveweek term , a total of JO semester hours
in a combinatio n o f the eight-week
term and the five-week term. Overloads
are not permitted during the s ummer.
A stude nt teacher may enroll for as
many as 12 semes ter hou rs during a
summer term providing the entire 12
semes ter hours are in Teaching
Practicum .
A s tudent may enroll for as many as
12 semester ho urs in a summer internship course providing the internship is a
full-time experience of 10 weeks or
more.

Junior .... ... ... . ...... . .... 2.75
Senior . . .... .... .. .......... 2.50
Senior w ith less th an 2.50 ...... with
permissio n of the dean of the appropriate college.
No student may enroll for more than 21
semester hours.
Concurrent Enrollment.

The above academ ic load limits app ly
to a student w ho is concurrently
enrolled at Eas te rn and another coll ege
or university.
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT ON ACADEMIC
WARNING OR ACADEMIC PROBATION

The max imum load for which an
underg raduate student on academic
warning o r academic pro batio n may
enro ll is 15 ho urs during a semester.
An undergraduate s tudent on academic warning or academic probation
may enro ll for no more than 8 semester
hours during an eight-week summer
term , 5 semester ho urs during a fiveweek summer term , and 3 semester
ho urs during an intersession. Within
these limits, such a student is subject to
a maximum of 11 semester hours for
any combin atio n of intersess ion, e ightweek session and five-week sess ion.

Course Enrollment
A s tudent may no t enroll in , take a
proficiency examinatio n in, or repeat a
course w hich is prerequisite for a
course which he/she has c redit or
which s ubstantiall y duplicates, at a
lower level, a course or courses w hich
he/she has successfully completed .
Sho uld a student violate this regulation,
he/she will not receive credit for the
course toward graduation and the grade
w ill no t be included in any grade point
computatio ns.

Repeating Courses
Semester Overload:

An undergraduate stude nt w ith a minimum of sopho more standing may enroll
for up to and including 2 1 semester
ho urs during the fall or s pring
semesters providing he/she has earned
the following cumulative grade-po int
average at Eastern Illinois University.
Freshm an ...... . .. . ... No overload
Sopho more .. . .......... . .. . . 3.00

ALL STUDENTS

Students may repeat courses in which
grades of " D," " F,"' o r " NC' ' ( OT "A,"
" B," " C,"o r " CR" ) were received . They
are then s ubject to app li cable regulations under the catalog heading
" COU RSE ENROLL~IENT.''

Academic Reg11/atio 11s and Req11irem e11/s

STUDENTS ENROLLED PRIOR TO FALL
1981

A stud ent who receives a grade of '" D"
in an undergraduate course may repeat
th e co ur e o nh· once. A student who
recei\'e a grad.e o f .. F.. may repeat the
course umil passed . The initial grade as
well a grades rece i\'ed for repeats will
be included in the compmation o f the
cumul ative grade p o im average.
STUDENTS ENTERING FALL 1981 AND
THEREAFTER

A stude nt who receives a grade of " D ..
o r " F" in an undergraduate course may
repeat che co urse. O nce rhe on-line record s,·sce m is full\· functiona l. the
high e.r of the cwo grades received for
che course will automati ca ll y be
included in the computatio n of the
cumulati,·e grade p o im average. The in itial grade an d the repeac grade w ill
appear o n the stude nt"s record. Grades
for subseq uenc rep eats of a course " ·ill
bo th appear on the stuclenc"s record
and be included in the computat io n of
che cumul ati ve grade point average.
The course being repeated must be
taken w ithin the three grading p eriods
in which the o rigin al grade was earned
or th e next time th e course is offered.
The s cudenc 111usl no t ha\'C: been
enrolled in or received credit for, o r be
enrolled in, a higher level course for
w hich the repeat cou rse is a prerequi s ite, n o r may h e/she rep eat a course
which s ubstamially duplicates, at a
lowe r le\•e l, a co urse or cou rses which
he/she has already successfully
compl eted .

Auditing of Courses
Fees for audi ting are the sam e as chose
for students taking an equivale nt
am oum of work fo r credit.
Students enrolled for full-time acad emi c work mus t in clude and cou rses
they \Vish to audit as part of th e max imum load p ermicred them ; change of
enro llment from "audit " to ··credit " o r
from "credit " to " audit" may be m ade
o nlv during the s ix ca le ndar days folIO\\;ing the first day o f classes.
Students mus t have th e approval of
the instructo r for auditing a co urse. If,
in th e opinio n of the instructor, s tudent
exposure and effort expended in the
course deserve the e ncry of Audit, the
studem w ill rece ive the co urse entry
"AU" on his/he r p ermanent record. If
n o t , no entry wi ll be made.

Class Attendance
Students are exp ected to acrend class
meetings as scheduled . T he student
shou ld meet wi th the instructor to
arrange fo r any m akeup work for
abse nces. The instructor will give due
consideratio n co reasons of illness,
emerge n c~·. or univers ity activ ity.
Each ins tructor secs his o r her own
policy with resp ect to class auendance.
At the beginni ng o f each grading
period, the instruccor shall annou nce. in
writ ing. hb o r her po lic ies concerning
m ake-up work and lace work. An
instructor w ho plans co use a1tenclance
direct ly in figuring the final grade mus e
ha\'e wr i1te n departmental apprO\·al and
must indicate chis incencio n and the reason, in writing. o n the first day of
classes.
A s cudenc w ho is absent from class.
for w hatever reaso n. is held resp o nsible
fo r the m:uerial covered in his or her
absence. Jc is th e s cuclenc"s responsibility
to confer with the instructor and co
agree co any reaso nabl e arrangements
concerning absen ces.
If the ins cruccor belie\'eS verifi cation
o f an illness created by the l.' ni vers icy
I lcalth Se rvice is warranted , th e instructor m:l\' call the I lealth Se rvice. The
s tudent must have signed the proper
release fo rm provided by the Health
Ser\'ice befo re the physician can release
any informaci o n.
If a s wdent establis hes a paccern o r
record of absences whic h becomes a
matter o f con ce rn co che instru ctor, the
instru ctor ma\· nocif\· the \'ice President
for Student Affairs ~f the s tudent"s
absence record, request ing chat inquiries
be made conce rning che absen ce.
The \ 'ice Pres id ent for Swclent Affairs
will also serve as co macc perso n w h en
catas trophi c eve nts result in ex te nded
studem absen ces.

Field Trips
Field trips which are required fo r class
ac ti viti es are s tated \Yith the course
description and anno unced in the class
schedule when the cou rse is offered .
Th e cost of the field trip w ill also be
included in the class sch edule.

Final Examination Changes
A fin al examinatio n schedule is published in che Official Notices of T/Je
Dail)' Eastern Ne u•s several times during each sem ester o r ter m . Scudents are
urged co review the schedule early in
the term co avoid co nflict s.
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Scudents with three final examinati ons sch eduled o n a single clay may
submit reques ts to c hange the date of
o ne o f the fin al examinations through
th e office o f the Dean, St udent Acad emic Services. Forms for such requests
sh ould b e filed no later than five class
days prior co the first final examinati o n
schedule. Requests for changes in times
o f final examinat io ns, other than by reason o f three in o ne clay o r medically
related situat ions, will not ordinarily be
approved .

Withdrawal from a Course
I. \'\ 'ichin the first ten class clays of a

semester. a student may withdraw
fro m a course (or from the Uni versit ,.) without a grade.
2. Afier che fi~t ten class days, but
prio r to che 63rcl ca lendar clay of the
sem ester, a s tudenc may withdraw
from a course (or fro m the Uni,·ersicy) with a grade o f " \'\':·
.1 . A ~ tucl e nc who withdraws o n o r after
the 63rd calendar day of a semester
will receive a grade o f "\'\' P" if
he/she is passing the course or a
grade of " \XT" if he/she is fail ing the
course. However, no student may
initiate wichclraw:tl from a co urse (o r
fro m ch e Uni versit y) lacer than a
period beginning .~5 calendar days
prior co the firs t regularly sch eduled
final semes te r examinatio n . Summer
Session c uto ff dates. w h ich are
n:cluced proportionately, arc establish ed and an noun ced by the Dean.
Stude nt Academic Scn·ices.
For refund of fees, w here appl icable.
see Secti on Ill.

Withdrawal from the
University
\'\'hen a student wit hd raws fro m all
courses via "Tbuch -To ne, (s)h e wi ll be
instructed to concacc the Registration
Offi ce, wh ere the student w ill complete
a w ithd rawal form .
Anv student who w ishes to wi thdraw
fro m. the Llnivcrs ity before th e end o f a
semester or summer term mus e com plete a wi chdr:1wal fo rm in the Regist ratio n Offi ce. l 'pon co mpletion of chis
form . the student is officiall y w ithdrawn fro m the l ' nivers icy, and the
Regis tration Office notifies appropriate
cleparcme ncs and agen cies o f th e wi thdrawal. \'\'hen submilling the withd rawal form , th e s cuclenc will be given a
list of o ffi ces co cons ult ; cons ulting
with these offices w ill emure that the
s tudent has met all obligations co th e
l ' nive rs it~'.
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Notice of intentio n to withdraw
sho uld be made in person, altho ugh a
letter addressed to the Registration
Office, McAfee Gym, declaring intention
to w ithdraw and postmarked wi thin the
st.1ted period, is deemed equivalent to
the initial notice.
Policies covering the w ithd rawa l of
students from school because of a call
to active military duty are administered
by the Dean, Student Academic
Servi ces.
Rules governing grading practices
upo n w ithdrawal from the University
are the same as for withdrawal from a
course. For refund of fees, where
applicable, see Sectio n III.

Oral English Proficiency
Eastern Illino is Un iversity has adopted a
program of Oral English Proficiency
Assessment fo r all instructional staff.
Students who have difficulty unde rstanding an instructor s hould, if possible, first consult w ith the ins tructor. In
the event that the difficulties are not
resolved , the student s hould address
his/her concerns to the Chair of th e
department in w hich the instructor is
teaching. Subsequent appeals may also
be p oss ibl e through the n ea n :incl then
to the ProvostN ice President for Academic Affairs.

Graduation
Requirements
RESPONSIBILITY OF STUDENTS

It is the responsibilit y of the student to
know and to observe the requirements
of his/her curric ulum and the rules
governing academi c work. Altho ugh the
advisor w ill attempt tO help the s tudent
make w ise decisions, th e ultimate
responsibility for meet ing the requireme nts for grad uation rests w ith the
student.
OPTIONAL CATALOG REQUIREMENTS

A native student may choose tO graduate under th e requirements stated in the
Eastern Illinois Universit y catalog current at the time of his/her entrance to
the Uni vers it y o r under the requireme nts stated in a subsequent catalog
publis hed prior t0 his/her graduation.
An undergrad uate transfer st udent
may choose t0 grad uate under the
requirements s tated in the Eastern

Illinois Universiq • cat.alog current at the
time he o r she initially enroll ed at
another college or university provided
that catalog did no t precede his/her
enrollment at Eastern Illinois University
by more than three years. Such a student may choose to graduate under subsequent catalogs on the same basis as
native students.
In no case may a student combine or
c hoose various require ments from
several cata logs in o rder tO achieve minimal curriculum . During periods of
transi tion , deans, in consultation with
department chairpersons, are authorized
tO make such curriculum adjustments to
graduation plans as will insure academica lly meaningful programs. It is underst0od that the period of implementation
of the revised General Education
Requirement constitutes s uch a period
of tr.tnsition. Cop ies of all such authorizations must be filed with the Records
Office.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR'S
DEGREE FOR STUDENTS ENTERING THE
UNIVERSITY AS OF FALL, 1992:

The o ffi cial co urse requ irements fo r
baccalaureate degrees are given in Sectio n VII. To achieve a baccalaureate
d egree, the student must:
I. Successfull y complete the General
Education Req uirements listed in
detail in Sectio n VIII. Eight (8)
hours of upper division general
ed ucation co urses are required, two
(2) ho urs of wh ich will be Senior
Seminar. 1
2. Succe sfully complete one of the
degree programs listed in detail in
Section VII , "College Descriptions
and Program Requirements," and
attain a minimum GPA of 2.00 in
his/her major area. A GPA of at
least 2.50 botb c11111ulative and i11
tbe major is required for graduation ji·om a teacber education
program.
3. Successfull y complete at least 40
seme ter hours in upper division
courses (3000-4000 numbered
cour es).
4. Earn a minimum of 4 2 semester
hours in residence with a minimum
of 32 in the junior and senior
years, 12 of w hich must be in residence during the senior year.
Cooperati ve degree candidates must
complete 38 sem.ester hours in
residence.
5. Successfull y complete the Constitution element of the General Education Integrated Core.
6. Successfull y complete two courses
in a single foreign language. 2

Successfully complete the Writing
Competency Examination which is
to be taken after a student has sixty
semester hours of credit , including
cred it for English IOOIC and
I002 C, or th e equivalent.·\
8. Successfull y complete a cultural
diversity course that would be met
by the Foundations of Civilization
Segment of the Integrated Core or
by any o f a list of exis ting university courses foumu lated by the
Council o n Academic Affairs.
9. A transfer student muse s uccessfully
co mplete a minimum of 12 semester ho urs in residence in co urses
app licable to the GPA in his/her
major disc ipline.
IO. A transfe r student must successfull v
complete a minimum of 56 semes- ·
ter hours applicable co a baccalaureate degree in senior
institutions, with at least '!2 semester hours earned at Eas tern Illinois
L'niversity.
i

1
A single two-semester-hour se nior seminar
must be taken in an area o utside the srndem ·, major. The imcm o f such a seminar is
lO expmc the student to comemporary issues
which affect socict r. The course will require
participation in disc ussions, reading, and
wri11en assignmcms. The sp ecific courses
c hange each ;cmcstcr; individual sections arc
listed by title and insirucwr in each registration schedule.
2
Studcms cmering as freshmen in Fall 1992
w ho ha\'e comple ted one year in a singl e foreign language in high school with a grade of
""C'" o r belier will ha,·e satisfi ed this requiremem . Students entering as fre hmcn in Fall
1993 and the reafter must ha,·e completed
two years in a s ingle foreign language in
high schoo l with a grade of ""C"" or better lO
haYe satisfi ed this requiremem .
3Studcms completing cooperati ve degree programs, i.e. Engineering and ~ l edica l Technology, will be required to take the writing
proficie ncy examinat ion but will not be
required to take a senio r seminar because the
term inal year is taken o ff-ca mpus in the
cooperative programs.

REQUIREMENTS FOR TWO MAJORS
WITHIN A DEGREE

An undergraduate st udent shall indicate
the major program for w hi ch the
appropriate bachelor's degree w ill be
awarded when all degree requirements
have been met. This shall be recorded
as the '"degree major."
An undergraduate s tudent who has
declared a " degree major" may also
earn a "second major" by completing
the requirements for th at second major
as listed in the General Catalog. Onlv
one degree wi ll be awarded - that
degree to be determined by the "degree
major: · Both majors w ill be lis ted on
the s tud e nt ·~ transcript.
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Dep ending o n the degree requirements and the student's background , a
"second major" may, in many cases, be
earned with a minimum of 120 semester credits. However, in some cases a
student may need to complete m ore
than 120 semester credits to be entitled
to the notation of the "second major."
It is the student 's respons ibility co
indicate th e " degree major" and a "second major," if any, at the time of appl icat ion for graduation. Certification for
grad uati on is a dual process: the dean
resp o ns ible for the "second majo r" certifi es that requirements for that major
have been met; final responsibilit~· for
cert ificat io n for graduation lies with the
dean responsible fo r the "degree
maj o r.''
REQUIREMENTS FOR TWO BACHELOR'S
DEGREES

s tudent will be awarded all degrees
for which he/sh e has completed requirements, except that the Board of Governors B.A . degree may not be awarded
simultaneously w ith another degree or
awarded to a s tudent who already holds
a bachelor's degree.

A

Simultaneous Degrees:
A student w h o is c urrently en rolled at
Eas tern Illino is Univers ity may apply for
and rece ive two bachelor 's d egrees at
the sa me time by making arrangements
with the appropriate certifying dean(s).
The d egrees may he the same (e.g., two
B.A. degrees) o r different (e.g .. a B.A.
degree and a B.S. degree). All sp ecified
major requirements for both d egrees
must be met as well as the general
require ments for the bachelor's degree.
The program of study must include a
minimum of 150 semes ter hou rs of
courses w ith at least 60 of these ho urs
in upper-divi sion courses (3000-4000
courses) and w ith at least 72 of the 150
semester hours completed at Eastern
Illinois Univers it y. II// req11ire111e11ts for
botb deg rees 11111st be co111pleted at tbe
time of gmd11atio11.
Consecutive Degrees:
A s tudent who has already received a
bachelo r's degree from Eastern Illinois
University, o r from another regionally
accredited college or uni vers ity, may
receive a second bachelor's degree from
Eastern Illinois L' niversity. All specified
majo r requirements for the second
degree must be m et , and the program
of s tudy completed for thc second
d eg ree must include at least 30 semester
ho urs of cou rses taken at Eastern
Illinois University after the granting o f

the first degree. At lea!>! 20 of the 30
hours presented for the second degree
must he upper-division courses
(3000--iOOO level courses) with at least
12 semester hours of work in co urses
applicable to determining the GPA
(grade point average) in the major.
Admission is through the Graduate
Office.

Commencement
Degrees are granted at the close of che
Fall and Spring Semesters and Summ er
term. Students entitled to p articipate in
commencement exercises are those
whose current enrollment in correspondence, continuing ed ucation, and residence at this Cni\'ersity or elsewhere
makes possible the completi o n of alt
graduation requirements by the close of
the semester or s ummer term in "-'hich
commencement is held.

Application for Degree
Requirements Review
Stude nt s s hould apply for review of
their degree requirements by the fi rst
se mc5ccr of the junior year. A student
may expect to receive a Degree Requirements Review, indicating the student 's
progress toward completion o f the
degree requirements, approx imatel y six
to eight weeks after application. Application form~ are avail:tble in the
Records Office. The application form is
completed by the Mudcnt, approved by
the certifying dean , and validated by
the Cashier when the non-refundable
grad uation fee is paid.

Graduation Fee
Graduation fee for the bachelor's degree
is S15 . Thb fee must be paid at the
time the srndent initially applies for a
Degree Requirements Rev iew (see above)
and docs not include the cost of cap
and gown rental.
COMPLETION OF GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS

All requirements for degrees must have
been completed by the close of the
grading period in which graduation is
sought. It is the Mudcnt's responsibility
to notify the Records Office and the
cert ifying dean of any courses being
taken at other imtitutions w hich will
comple te the requirements for graduation. Documentary evidence that all
degree requirements have been completed must be in the Records Office no
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lacer than the Friday immediately
preceeding the fir!>! day of the next s ucceeding semester or term fo llowing che
Sum mer Term or Fall Semester graduation :ind no later than ~lay 31 follo"·ing
Spring Semester graduation. The
diplom:i w ill not he gi,·en to the srndcnt and the conferral of the degree
wi ll not be recorded on the srndent 's
permanent record until all such documents have been rece ived.
If the student docs not complete
graduati on requirements at the end of
the grading period, he/s he must make
re-application for graduation. ~o addi tional fees w ill be cha rged.
The deadline date for applying for
graduation is liMed in the calendar in
the l ' ni\'ersity Catalogs and/or class
~chcdulcs.

DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION

To be eligible for a degree \\·ith distinction, a srndcnt must have completed at
least 56 semester hours of cou rse"·ork
ac Eastern Illinois l ' niver~ity. including
ac least -10 se meste r hours of graded
co urses (exclusive of \VOrk taken on the
Credit/No Credi t Opti on). The 56
semester hours :u Eastern Illinois
L' nivcrsity and the -iO sem ester hours of
graded cou rses ma~· not be waived.
Eligible students who have a cumulative grade-point average of 3 .90 to -i .00
are graduated s umma cum laude;
those with a cumu lative grade-poi nt
average of .~.80 through 3 .89 are graduated magna cum laude: and those
\Yith a cumu lati,·e grade-point a\•erage
of 3.65 through 3.~9 arc graduated
cum laude. Students who qualify for
degrees with distinction wear an
appropriate chc\'fon as pare o f the ir
academic atti re at comme ncement a.1d
their names appear in the com mencement program as be ing awarded Degrees
with Distinction. All grades earned at
Eastern Il linois l ' ni versi cy are counted
in computing th e cumul at ive gradepoint average. Grades earned during the
final grading perio d are not used for
compiling the tentati \'e list developed
fo r comme ncement. Transcript nocacions
of graduating cum laude, magna cum
laude, and s umma cum laude are
based on chc student's total cumulati\'e
grade-point :t\'erage, including the final
grading period.
,\ 'ote: The calculation of grade-point
average for degrees with dbtinction will
be based only on work taken at Eastern
Illinois l 'nivcrsity.
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Academic Regulations and Requirements

TEACHER CERTIFICATION

Candidates for certifi cat ion as teachers,
ad mi n istrators, o r school service personnel sho uld apply fo r certificati on
early in the term in w hi ch they w ill
complete th eir requ irem ents. T he
Uni versity, however, w ill not app rove
and release the application until all
work ac tually has been completed and
the student has met all require me nts of
the app ropriate program and degree.
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS

Seniors, dependi ng upon the ir area of
concentration, are enco uraged to take
one o f the fo llowing exam inati o ns:
a. For students in the Elem en tary and
J unio r High School Curric ulum: The
Nat ional Teacher Exam ination Core
Batte ry Tests.
b. For students in the Secondary School
Curri culum : either the NTE or the
GRE.
c. Students w ho p lan o n attendi ng
grad uate school are enco uraged co
contact the Graduate School Office
fo r infor matio n concerning graduate
school admin istratio n tests. (GRE,
GMAT, MAT, etc.)
PLACEMENT OFFICE

Registration w ith the Placement Office
is recommended early duri ng the placem ent year p rior to graduatio n w ith any
degree. The placement year begins September !st and concludes August 3 ls t.

Transcripts
The Records Office w ill m ake a t ra nscript o f the academ ic record of a stude nt w hen requested to d o so. Un less
specific instructions are given to the
contrary, it is u nderstood that the
Records Offi ce has pe rmiss io n of the
student co send his/he r transcript to
employi ng and certifying agencies, such
as schools, boards o f educatio n, businesses, and the state department o f educatio n, when such a n agency requests
it.
All requests for transcrip ts must be in
w riti ng, either by letter or on the
request for m s upplied by the Records
Office.
The t im e required for p reparatio n and
m ailing of transcripts varies; d uring
enrollment and at the end o f gradi ng
periods there may be a delay of several
days.
A fee of 52.00 is charged for each
transcript issued. Transcrip ts w ill be
issued only fo r s tudents w hose records
are clear.
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Fields of St 11d1•

Definition of Terms
Degree: A degree is the title which the University confers on
a graduace as che resulc of his/ her having compleced university requirements for that degree. Eastern Illinois Universi ty
confers the following degrees at the undergraduace level:
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.)
Bachelor of Science (B.S.)
Bachelor of Science in Business (B.S.B.)
Bachelor of Science in Education (B.S. Ed. )
Bachelor of l\lusic (B.i\lus.)
Major: A major is a field of study con ta ining specific course
requirements unique to a b road field of academic specializat ion. A lisc of the majors offered at Eastern Illinois l 'nivcrsity appear in this section .
A studem with a major other chan those offered by the
Lumpkin College of Business cannot count more than 30
sem ester hours of business subjects toward fulfillment of
bachelor's degree requirements.
Option: An option is a subset of a major academic field and
provides a greater specificity within the broad area of
knowledge of thac major field of scudy. Examples of options

offered at Eastern Illinois l 'niversity are the Teacher Certification Options offered in many of che maj ors, and such
specialized options as che Gr:tphic Design Opcion in the Art
major and the Chemistry l\lanagcmem Opcion in che
Chembcry major. For specific informati on on the opcions
available in each major, look under che descriptions of the
majors in the Section \'II.

Minor: A minor is a cu rricu lar component wh ic h enables a
student co make an inquiry imo a disci pline or field of
study ; ic is intended m provide the student with competency in the subject.
.\lose degree programs do not require a minor. Certain
minors, idemified as Teaching .\linors, are available for srndents who wish co be cercified in more than one discipline.
Requirements for these leaching .\linors, wh ich are available
only co srndents in teache r educati on programs, are listed in
che Catalog. A candidate for a teacher educati on degree
who desires chat a Teaching ,\linor be eme red on his or her
permanent record must lisc the Teaching l\linor on che
application for graduacion. O nce the appropriate Dean indicaces chat the smdem has met the Cata log requirements for
che program. che Teaching .\linor will be encered on the
applicanc"s permanent record.

Undergraduate Fields of Study
Degree Programs, Maj ors, Minors, Options, and Teacher Education Programs
Major/Options
Accounting
Administracive information Systems
Adult Education (minor only)
Afro-American St udies
Amhropoiogy (minor on l y)
An
An I iisto ry Option
Studio Art Optio n
Graphic Design Option
Board o f Governors B.A. Program
Botany
Business Adm i nbtration (minor only)
Business Education
Career Occupations
Chem iscr y ('-1)
l\lanagement Opt ion
Communication D i so rders and Sciences
Comput::uional l\l athematics
Com puter .\lanagement
Creative \X'riting (minor only)
Earth cience (minor only)
Economics (-1)
imernac ional Scudies Opcion
Elementary Education
Early Childhood Option
.\liddle School Option
General Option
Engineering (Coope rati\'e)
English
Environmental 13 i olog~·
Finance
French
Geography (minor on ly)
Geology

School/College
Busi ness
Busi ness
Educacion
LAS
LAS
Fine Arts

LAS
Busi ness
Business
Applied Sciences
LAS
LAS
LAS
Business
LAS
LAS
LAS

Degree

Minor Available

Teacher Certification
Available
Option
Minor

B.S.B.
B.S.B.
B.S.

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.S.

B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.B.

B.A.
B.A.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
B.A.

B.S.
B.S.B.

Yes( I)

B.S.

Yes

B.S.(3)

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Education
B.S.Ed .
B.S.Ed.
B.S.Ed.
LAS
LAS
LAS
Business
LAS
I.AS
LAS

B.S.
B.A.
B.S.
B.S.B.
B.A.
B.S.

Yes

B.A.

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

B.A.

Yes
Yes

Fields o Stud )!

Non-teaching minors, ident ified only as i\linors, are also
available to s tudents who w ish to pursue work beyond their
major fie ld of study req uired for th eir degree. A candidate
for a degree who desi res chat a Minor or 1\linors (a s tudent
may complete more than one minor) h e entered on his or
h er pe rmanenc record muse lis t the i\linor(s) on the application for graduation. Once the approp riate Dean indi cates
that the student has met the requirem ents for the i\linor(s),
the 1\lino r(s) will be entered o n the applicant 's pe rmanent
record.
A stu dent s hou ld plan a :\linor or Teaching :\linor p rogram in consultatio n wi th an appropriate adv isor or Department Chairperson. If a student w ishes to add a i\linor o r
Teaching Minor after having applied for graduatio n , he or
s he must reapply and no te the additi o n on ch e reapplicati o n
for graduation .
REQUIREMENTS FOR MINORS

a. Any s tudent interes ted in a departmencal min o r muse
receive approval fro m the appropriate dep artment chairperson; and in the case of an interdisc iplinary min or,
approval must be secured from che appropriate dean.
b. All mino rs are excluded from the Credit/ No Credit
Opti o n fo ll owi ng che rules w hi ch appl y co m ajo rs.
c. There is a residenc\· requirement sim ilar to that in effect
for m ajo rs. Therefore, a transfer st udent who chooses to
have a minor muse successfull y complete a minimum of
s ix semester ho urs in resi dence in courses applicable co
the grade-point average in that min or.

Major/Options

German (4)
ll eal th Co mmunicati on (min o r o nl y)
Heal th Studies
Communit y Heal th Option
History (4)
Internaciona l Studi es O pti o n
Home Econ omi cs (4)
Dieteti cs Option
Famil y Services Opt io n
Home Economics in Bus iness Option
Industrial Technology
Manufactu ring Technology Option
journalis m
junior Hi gh School Educat io n
Latin American Studi es (min or o nl y)
i\lanagement
i\larketing
Mathematics
i\ledia Services (minor only)
Medical Technology (Coop erative)
i\lilita ry Science (minor o nly)
i\l us ic
j azz Studies Option
Performan ce Option
Philosop hy
Physical Education
At hleti c Training O pti on
Phvsics (4)
Pol itical Science (-1 )
In tern acional Studies Option
Pre-Dentis try
P re-Engineering
Pre-Law Studies (mi nor onl~· )
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cl . No more than three se mes ter hours credit may be earned

in independent study, research , internship, or s tudies
abroad toward a mino r; and no credit in teaching
methods may be counted toward a minor other than a
teaching minor.
e. ,\ lino rs, either teaching or non-teaching, require a
cumulative grade-point average of at leas t 2.00.
PRE-DEGREE AND NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS

Pre-degree and non-d egree programs are those which do not
lead to grad uation at Eas tern Illino is University. The student
and his/her adv isor may make changes to s uch programs
without the forma lit y of application for a \"Vaiver.
Responsibility of the Student

The student has th e ultimate responsibility co fulfill che
require ments for a degree/program, to c heck his/her ow n
eligibilit y to take cou rses, and to observe the academi c rules
governing his/h er program. The advisor 's role is to ass ist
him /her in m aking important decis ions.
Degrees and Majors

Th e University offers th e follow ing undergraduate majors,
minors, pre-d egree and non-degree programs in its colleges
and schoo ls:

Teacher Certification
Available
Option
Minor

School/College

Degree

Minor Available

LAS
I nce rdiscipli nary
HPER

B.A.

Yes
Yes
B.S.

Yes

B.S.
B.A.
B.A .

Yes
Yes

B. A.

Yes

Yes

B.S.

Yes

LAS
Appl ied Scien ces

Applied Sciences
LAS
Ed ucati on
Interdisciplinary
Bus in ess
Bus in ess
LAS
Educat io n
LAS
Applied Scien ces
Fine Arts

LAS
HPER

B.S.
B.S.
B. S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.A.

Yes
Yes

LAS
LAS
Interdisciplinary

Yes
B.S.Ed.

Yes
B.S. B.
B.S.B.
B.A.

Yes
Yes

B.A.

Yes
Yes

B.Mus.

Yes

B.S.
B.S.
B.S.

Yes

B.S.
B.Mus.
B.Mus.
B.i\lus.
B.A.
B.S.

Yes
Yes

Yes

B.S.

LAS
LAS

Yes

B.S.
B.A.
B.A.

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
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Fields of Stud11

Major/Options
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Nursing
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical T herapy
Pre-Veterinary
Pro fessional Writing (minor o nl)')
Psychology (4)
Human Service Option
Public Re lations (minor o nl y)
Recreation Admin istration (4)
Therapeutic Recreation Option
ROTC
Safety and Driver Education
(minor only)
Social Science
Sociology
Sp:rni~h

Special Educatio n (4)
Standard Special Option (2)
Early Childhood Option (2)
Speech Communication (4)
Technology Educatio n
Theatre Arts
Women's Studi es (minor only)
Zoology

School/College
LAS
LAS
LAS
LAS
LAS
LAS
LAS
LAS
LAS
HPER

Degree

B.A.
B.A.

B.S.

Minor Available

Yes
Yes

Teacher Certification
Available
Option
Minor

B.A.

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

App lied Scie n ces
HPER
LAS
LAS
LAS
Education

Yes

Yes
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.

Yes
Yes

B.A.

Yes

B.S.Ed.
LAS
App lied Sciences
Fine Arts
Interdiscip linary
LAS

B.A.

Yes

B.A.

Yes
Yes
Yes

B.S.

B.S.Ed.
B.A.
B.S.
B.A.

Yes
Yes
Yes

B.S.

(l) Minor options in Account ing , Basic Business, Information Processing, and Informatio n Processing/Secretaria l.
(2) Stude nts majoring in Special Education will pursue a program which will result in ccrcificarion in Learning Disabilities, Educable Mentall y
Handicapped, o r Behavior Disorders (SED) .
(3) T he B.S. in Communication Disorders and Sciences is toward certification; the master 's degree is necessary for teacher certification .
(4) Majors in which Ho nors Programs are available. See also the description o f the Lumpkin College of Business Honors Program in Section
Vil.
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Colfege Descriptions and Program Requirements

Eastern Ill inois University offers degree programs in s ix co lleges:
The College of Applied Sci ences
T he College of Education
The College of Fine Arts
The College of Health, Physical Education , and Recreatio n
The College of Liberal Arts and Scie nces
The Lumpkin College of Business
This section , alphabetized by college, desc ribes each co llege·s mission and admission requirements and lists its facult y by
department. le then details the majo rs, minors, pre-degree and non -d egree programs each college offers.
For an overview of the fields of s tudy o ffered by Eastern Illinois Univers it y, see the chart in Section VI.
Fo r the General Education Requirements n eeded for graduation by all students in the Uni versity, see Sections V and VIII in
this catalog.
For the specifi c requirements for teacher cert ificat io n in any of the colleges, see the section on Teac her Certification on
pages 68-70.
For a detailed description of th e co urses listed in the followi ng p ages , see Secti o n XI.

College of Applied Sciences
Larry Helsel, Acting Dean
Martha S. Brown, Associate Dean
Joyce Crouse, Assistant Dean
John Messer, Acting Assistant Dean

General Mission
The Co llege o f Applied Scien ces is co mmitted to quality
programs w hi ch develop understand ing , compecencies,
skills, and capabilities of its graduates who are prepared to
as:. ume pu:.ilio11:. in l>usi11e:.s, im.lus tr y, education , government , and soc ial se rvi ce agencies. Underg raduate programs
in the School of Ho me Economics, School of Techn o logy,
and Military Science prepare graduates for the challenges of
a society in a tech nological age. In addit ion to theoretical
constructs, technical knowledge, and acquisition of skills,
the curriculum provides g raduates w ith a broad general education. Completio n of the Military Science two- or four-year
program of ins truction leads to a commissio n as an officer
in the United States Army, Army Reserve o r National Guard.
A student 's major may b e in any field o f study recognized
by the Uni vers ity w ith a min or in Military Science.
Masters of Science programs in the Schoo l of Tec hnology
and Sc hool of Home Economics prepare graduates for
ad vanced profess io nal positions through the d eve lopment of
specialized areas o f expertise. A Mas ter of Arts in Gerontology,
a multi -disciplinary program administered in the College,
p repares graduates to meet continuing demands of socie ty
for qualified professionals in the field o f gero ntology.
Accreditation of programs by the American Home
Economics Association and the National Associatio n of
Industrial Technology demonst rates the College's s trong
commitment to qualit y programs, qualified faculty, excellent
facil ities, and state-of-th e-art equipment.

Admission Requirements
T here are no sp ecific requireme nts for admi ssion to th e College of Applied Scie nces. For the require ments for the
degree programs offered by the Co llege, see the section on
undergraduate degrees in this catalog and the listing for
graduate degrees in th e Graduate Catalog.

Faculty of the College of Applied Sciences
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS
Joyce Crouse, Cbailperson
Arms tro ng , C. ; Brown, ~ I. ; Burnham, C. ; Butts, R.;
Campanis, L. ; Dilworth , J. ; Dow, R. ; Frankl in , N.;
Gosselin, L. ; Hedges, E. ; Horn , J. ; Hubbard, M. L. ;
J\l cA lister, P.; Murphy, F. ; Ozier, S. ]. ; Ries, C. ; Slav ik, ). ;
Snyder, P. (academic advisor); Stein, P. ; Strader, G. ;
Woodward , L.

SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
John Messer, Acting Cbailperson
Arme l, D.; Boldrey, T. ; Butler, L. ; Colem an , W. ;
Fe lstehause n, j . ; Griffin, R. ; lzadi , M.; Kyser, D.; Liu , P. ;
Nelms, H. ; Ri chardson , R.; Strandberg , G. ; Sut liff, R.;
Toosi, ~I. ; Waskom , T. L. ; Watson , C. ; Woodley, D.

MILITARY SCIENCE (ROTC)
Robert Dinnen, Cbailperson
Chartier, Y. ; Fede, ) .; Kelle rman , R.;
Yance, G.

~ l ess m an ,

C. ; Nash, R.;

College Descriptions and Program Requirements
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College of Applied Sciences: Academic Programs
Career Occupations (B.S.)
Major:

The Career Occupations Program offers a bachelor of
science degree with a major in Career Occupations. This
program is d es igned specifically for adults with significant
employment experience and allows them to pursue a
bachelor's degree on a part-time basis. Academic credit for
college level learnings from prior occupational experiences
is available through preparation and assessment of a portfolio.

Supervision/Leadership:

Nine semester hours from the following list o f courses. Courses
mus t be taken from at least two different departments.
Career Occupations 3500, 4300*, 4850*
Industrial Technology 4943
Psychology 3250, 3530
Business Education 4750
Management 3010
Speech Communication 3300, 44 70
Sociology 2840
Information Services and Technology 4 7 50
( ' 3 se mester hour limit)

Major:

General Requirements:
English 1001C, 1002C ......... . . .. .. . .... 6 sem. hrs.
Health Studies 1200 ............ . .. . ..... 2 se m. hrs.
Speech Com muni cation 1310C ..... . . . ..... 3 se m. hrs.
Mathematics course .. . ............ . ..... 3 sem. hrs.
Humanities ........... . ................ 9 sem . hrs.
Social Studies .................... . ..... 9 sem . hrs.
Mathematics/Natural Science .............. 9 sem. hrs.
Senior Seminar .............. . .. . ....... 2 sem. hrs.
Major Requirements:
Career Occupations 48 10 ... . .. . ..... . .... 3 sem. hrs.
Career Occupations 4820 ... . ..... . ....... 3 sem. hrs.
Career Occupations 4830 ... . ............. 3 sem. hrs.
Tech nical Specialization .......... . ...... 20 sem. hrs.
Prior Occupational Learnings .. .... . . .. . 1-30 sem . hrs:
Electives:
Career Occupations 3300 . ... ..... . .... 1-20 sem . hrs.
Career Occupations 427 5 ............ . .. 1·15 sem . hrs.
Career Occupations 4300 ... . . .. . . .. . ..... 3 sem . hrs.
Electives to total ...... . . ... . ...... . 120 sem . hrs.••
Students may also select an area of concentration cons isting
of courses taken in additio n to the General Requirem ents
and Major Requirements. Each concentration is planned to
s upplement the student 's professional goals or personal
interests and must be done in co ns ultation w ith the s tudent 's advisor. The nvo areas of concentration and the
recommended electives for each are as fo llows:
Credit may be granted via COS 3200 or other course numbers
w ithin the particular academic dcpartmem via preparation and
submission of a portfolio which explicitly describes collegelevel learnings based on prior occupationa l expe riences.
~lus t comain at least 2 5 sem. hrs. of courses from Eastern
Illinois Uni\·ersity.

Training/Development:

Nine semester hou rs from th e fo ll owing lis t of courses.
Co urses must be take n fro m at least two different
d epartments:
Career Occupati o ns 42 75*, 43 00 *, 4800, 4840, 4850*
English 4760
Educatio nal Foundations 4750
Seco ndary Educat ion 475 1
Informati~n Services and Technology 4870
(' 3 se mester hour limit)

Home Economics (B. S.)
Major in Home Economics: Option in Dietetics
(Approved by the American Dietetic Association)

Botany 2340 .... . ....................... 3
Chemistry (13 10 , 13 15) or (1300, 13 15),
1410, 14 15 , 3430 , 3435 , 3450 ........... 16
Economi cs 280 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.3
Home Economics 11 20, 2244 , 2472C, 2800,
2850, 3 120, 3140, 3151 , 3300 , 4 140,
42 74, 42 7 5, 4400, 47 50, 475 1, 4940 .. . .. 46
J\lanagement 30 10 . .................... . . 3
M;1rhematics 127 1 or higher (except
Mathematics 2250C) ..... .. ...... .. ..... 3
Psychology 2000 , 3530 ..... ... .... . ...... 6
Sociology 27 10 ........ . ...... .. ....... . . 3
Mathematics 2250C o r Psyc holog y 26 10
or Sociology 36 10 , and Business
Education 25 10, or Secondarv
Education 1099 .. ... . . .. . . . . .... . .... 5-7
Zoo logy 200J C ...... . .. . .. . . .. . ... ... . .. 3
TOTAL . . ...... ... ....... . .... . ... 9 1-93

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

Option in Home Economics in Business

Accountancy 2100 .... . .. . .. . .... .. . .. ... 3
Business Education 1420, 25 10 ......... .. . . 6
Economics 2801 , 2802. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 6
Home Eco nomics 2244 , 2250, 2472C, 2800,
3300, 3920 , 42 74 , 427 5, 4400 , 4770 ..... 25
Journalis m 3820 ...... .. ... . . . ...... . .... 3
Management 30 10 ......... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 3
Marketing 3470 ........... . . ... . _ . ... ... 3
Psychology 2000 . ............ ...... .. . .. 3
Area I or II or III or IV .. . . .. . . .. . .... 25-34
TOTAL ........................... 77-86

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Area I (Foods and Nutrition}:
A minimum of 34 semester ho u rs of coursework inc luding
study in microbiology, business and product communications, c hemistry, foods and nutrition, and family and
institutional food m anagement.
Area II (Fashion and Merchandising}:
A minimum of 32 semester hours of coursework including
study in fas hio n bu ying and distribution , business and product communicatio ns, clothing construction , textiles, social
and his tori c as pects of clothing, housing and ho me furnishings, and consumer issues.
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Area Ill (Consumer Affairs):

A minimum of 25 semes ter ho urs of coursework incl ud ing
study in the areas o f acco unting, business and prod uct communications, p ersonal and financial investme nts, foods p ri nciples, ho using, consumer issues, legal concerns, and social
behavior.
Area IV (Hospltallty Services):

A minimum of 30 semeste r ho urs of coursework including
st udy in the areas of mi crobio logy, foods principles, hosp itality industry o peratio ns and administratio n, institutio nal
foo ds, foo d management systems, lega l co ncerns, and
interns hip.

Option in Family Services

Educational Gu idance 4900 .... ............ 3
Home Economics 1120, 2244 , 2270, 2472C
2800, 285 0, 3300, 330~ 3853, 4274,
4275, 440 0, 3853 , 4845 . . ......... .... 35
Select 13 sem . h rs. fro m the fo llow ing:
Ho me Eco no mics 3800, 3820, 4300, 4753 ,
4840, 4846, 485 1, 4854 , 4859, 4860 ..... 13
Psycho logy 2000, 352 1, 4780 .......... .. .. 9
Sociology 2710, 2750C, 3600 ..... ........ . 9
Psychology o r Sociology electives . .......... 6
TOTAL ........................ ... ... - 5

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.

h rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hr~ .

hrs.

(M ajor GPA based 011 a ll /Jome economics courses take11 a t
Eastern I lli noi s U11iversily.}

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

Minor in Home Economics:

Home Econom ics 2472C, 2800, 3300 .... ... . 9 sem. hrs.
Electives in Ho me Econom ics in co ns ultatio n
with a Home Economics advisor and
including ae lease 3 add itional sem. hr~.
of courses numbered 3000 or above ....... 9 sem. h rs.
TOTAL ..... .... . .. .. . ...... ......... 18 sem. hrs.

Minor in Home Economics for Teacher Certification:

Home Economics 1120, 223'! , 2800, 2850,
323 5, 3'!00; 22'!·1 or 3300 ........... 20-2 1 sem . hrs.
Electives in home economics ............. '!-3 sem. hrs.
TOTA L . . ............. .. ...... .. . .... 2'! se m. hrs.

Industrial Technology (B.S.)
This field of sr11<1y i~ <lt:'~i g necl to prepare techn ical or tech nical manage ment-orie nted professionals for e mplorment in
business, industry, and government.

Option in Home Economics Educati6n with
Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate

Ho me Econo mi cs 1120, 2234, 2244 , 2250 ,
2270, 2472C, 2800, 2850, 3 140, 3235,
3300, 3307, 3400, 3853, 4275 (6 sem. h rs.),
4400 , 4840 .......................... 52
Economi cs 2801 , Psycho logy 2000;
3 sem . hrs. in History 2010 or 2020
o r Political Science 11 53C ........ .... ... 9
Health Studies 1200 pl us l sem. hr. in
Health Stud ies or Physical Educatio n ....... 3
TOTA L .............................. 64

Departmental Ho nors Requi rements:
12 req uired semester hours
HEC 4444 Honors Independent Studr .. . ... 3
HEC 4555 Honors Research .............. 3
HEC 464 4 I lonors Thesis ..... .. . ...... .. 3
HEC 5000-5499 Graduate course approved
by the School of Home Economi c~
Honors Coordinawr .................. 3
TOTAL ......... .... ...... ... . ..... 12

Major:

sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem . h rs.
sem. hrs.

(Major GPA based 011 all /Jome economics courses taken at
East ern Illinois U11iversity.)
• For t he education coursewor k requi red for t his option , see
.. Teacher Cenificai ion Programs."

Honors Program for Home Economics Majors
with a 3.50 Cumulative GPA

To be admitted to t he Departmental Honors Program, students must have at least a 3.50 grade po im average on a 4 .0
po int scale, and pe rmi ssion of the Director of Ho nors Programs and the Depart menta l Ho nors Coo rdi nato r.
Students in the Ho me Econom ics Ho nors Progr-.im m ust
maintai n an overall grade point average of 3. 50 . Students
who have been d ismissed from the program because their
overall GPA has fallen below 3.50 may petition for readmission. Students muse ra ise thei r grade-poinc average to 3.50
and submi t the ir peti tio n to the Director of Honors Programs and Dep artmental Ho nors Coordinato r.

Chemistry ( 13 10, 13 15) or (1300, 1315);
(14 10 , 14 15) or (1510, 15 15) .............. 8
Econom ics 280 1, 2802 , 3890 . ........ .. ... 9
Hea lth Studies 3350 .... ..... ............. 2
Industrial Techno logy 10'! 3, 3012 , 30'!3,
3703, 4002 , ·18'!3, <!9'!3 ...... ... . ..... . 19
Management 3010 , 3830 ..... .... . ..... ... 6
Computer and Operations Management 2 175,
o r Mathemat ics 2310, o r Business
Education 25 10 .............. . ......... 3
Mathematics 1340 and 2110C; or 144 lC . . ... 5-6
Physics (1350 , 1360) or (1150, 1160) . .... . ... 8
Psycho logy 3530 .. .... .... ..... . ........ 3
Technology Education 1263, I'! 13, 232-1 ..... IO
Tec hnical concentration in electronics,
construction, manufacwring processes,
o r general .. .. .......... .. ........... 12
TOTAL ..... . .. . ..... . .. . .. . ...... 85-86

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem.
sem .
sem.
sem.
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.
hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

Technical Concentration I: Electronics:
A mi nimum of 12 semester hours of coursework includi ng
study in the areas of digital electronics, semi -conductor c irc uits, microprocessor electro nics, and i ndu ~tr ial electronics.
Technical Concentration II: Construction:
A min imum of 12 semester ho urs of coursework incl uding
s tudy in the areas of architectural drafting, survey ing, cost
esti mati ng, constru ction managemenc and business law.

College Descriptions and Program Requirements

Technical Concentration Ill: Manufacturing Processes:
A minimum of 12 se mester ho urs of cou rsework incl ud ing
stud y in the areas o f cast ing, metallurgy, fabrication, and
m achining tec hno logy.
Technical Concentration IV: General:
A minimum of 12 semester ho u rs of in-depth technological
courses to be selected by the student in consultation w ith
the ad visor and with the approval of the fac ulty. The pla n
must incl ude a minimum o f nine sem es ter ho urs o f upper
divisio n courses. Th e approved plan shall be s ubmitted to
the program coordinator no later than the e nd of the se mester in w hich th e s tudent shall have earned 75 semester
ho urs. The approved p lan shall become pa rt of the d egree
require ment.
(M ajor GPA based 011 a ll ! 11d11slrial Teclmology and Technology
Ed ucat ion courses taken al Eastern Illinois Unil'ersily.)

Note: Independent

~tud~

may not be used for concemratiom.

Manufacturing Technology Option:
Che m ist ry (1310, 1315) or (1300, 13 15) ....... -1
Eco no m ics 280 1, 2802, -1"""5 1 ............... 9
Health Studies 3350 ...................... 2
Indus trial Techno logy 10'-1 3, 2 18'-I , 2953,
305 3, 3203, 3703, 3803, 400 2, -1 023,
'1602, '-1673, 4803, 4843, 4943 ....... ... -1 I
Managem ent 3830 .... . .................. 3
Mathe matics 2310 , (1340 and 2 1IOC)
o r 144 1C ........................... 8-9
Physics (11 50 and 1160) o r (135 0 and 1360) ... 8
'lec hno logy Educati o n lL63, 311 3, 31'1 3 ...... 9
TOTAL ........................... 8'-1-85

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.
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Technical Concentration II: Drafting/Design • arc hitectural
drafting, mechanical drafting, civil draft ing, compu ter-aided
drafting and design , geometric design , industrial design .
Technical Concentration Ill : Electronics • semiconductor
devices, circuit theory, digita l circu its, m icroprocessors,
ind ustr ial electronics and robotic control systems.
Technical Concentration IV: Graphic Communications •
desk top p ublishing, computer assisted graphics, com munication preparation, producti on and photography.
Technical Concentration V: Industrial Technology ·
m ec hanica l systems, hydrau lic systems, p neu mat ic sys tems,
thermal systems, e lectrica l systems, commu nication system s,
transp ortation systems, production systems, energy and
power utilization.
Technical Concentration VI: Manufacturing • mach ine
tool operation, computer numerical control, manufacturing
automation, robotics, physical metallurgy, metal casting,
m achine and fabrication processes .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 sem. hrs.
A minimum of five semester hours of electives
m use be taken from lndusr rial Technology or
Tech no logy Education courses .............. 5 sem. hrs.
TOTAL ............................... 32 sem. h rs.
(.lfajo1· GPA based 011 all !11d11strial 7i!clmology and 7eclmology
Ed11catio11 courses taken al Eastern Illino is Unil'ersity.)

sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.

h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
hrs.

Minor in Industrial Technology
Techno logy Education 1263; Ind ustrial
Technology 10'-13, '-18'-13; .\lanagement 30 10
o r Business Education 1'-1 20 .......... ... 12 sem.
Industrial Techno logy 3-03 o r 30 12 o r
30'-13 o r '-1002 ... ............... ..... 2- .~ sem.
Electi ves in Industrial Techno logy o r
Techno logy Ed ucat io n courses excl us ive
o f Techno logy Ed ucatio n 2242 and 2252 .. 7-6 sem.
TOTAi. .............................. 2 1 sem.

hrs.
h rs.
h rs.
hrs.

Technology Education with
Teacher Certification*
(B.S.)
Standard High School Certificate
Major:
Tech no logy Educat io n 136-1 , l'-113, 206'-I ,
232'-I, 3'-100 .......................... 18 sem. hrs.
A minimum o f o ne concentrati o n (9 semes te r hours of
laboratory-based courses) in o ne of the fo llow ing e ndorseme nt areas:
Technical Concentration I: Construction • bl ue print reading, su rveyi ng, cost estimating, architectural drafting and
d esign , machine p rocesses, and fabricat io n .

For che education cour~cwork required for thi> option. sec
"'Teacher Certification Program!>.'"

Minor in Technology Education for Teach er Certification:
Technology Educarion 136-1, 1'-113, 206'-1,
232'-I , 3-100 . ......................... 18 sem. hrs.
lechno logy Education or Indus trial
Technology electi\'es • ................... 9 sem. hrs.
TOTAL .. ............ ................ 27 sem. hrs.
Seate certification require~ a minimum of 2-i semester hours
for teaching in the gcncr.11 laborawry. li> teach in a unit
laboratory the certification requiremcm i~ 9 scme~ter hours
in one concemration.

Reserve Officers Tra ining Corps (ROTC)
General.
R.O.T.C. is ::i leadersh ip development program culminat ing in
a commiss io n (if offered) as an officer in the United States
Army, Army Reserve or Army 1 ational Guard. Offered at
Eastern Illino is University since 1980, R.O.T.C. can be completed by students majoring in any field of study offered by
the University. Entry into rhe program can be accomplished
in the freshman, sophomore, junior or senior year. The program is conducted in two segments; the Uasic course and
rhe Advanced course. Over -10 full tuition scholarships are
availab le to qualified students. (See Financial Aid section)
l 'pon completion of the program L". S. Army Officer commissions may be offered in either the Ai r Defense Arrillery,
Armor, Aviation, Engineer. Field Arriller~. Infantry, Chemical, ~li li tary Intelligence, .\lilitary Police, Signal, Adjurant
Genera l, Finance, Ordnance, QuartcrmaMer, Tr:tnsportation
or Medical Sen'ice Branch.
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Basic Course:

For the Advanced Course:

Normally taken in sequence during the freshman and sophomore years; h oweve r, classes can be compressed during the
soph o more or junio r ~·ea r. Students p arti cipating in th e
bas ic course in cur no military obligati o n. Classes cons ist of:
Military Scie nce 1001 , 1002 ................ 2 sem . hrs.
i\!ilitary Scie nce 2100, 2200 ................ -1 sem . hrs.
Credit may also be granted for the basic course fo r: ce rtain
me mbers or prio r members o f the acti\•e Army, Army
Rese rve o r Army National Guard upo n ve rificatio n of comp let ion o f bas ic trai ning ; o r completion of Hi gh School
JROTC; o r completi o n of s ix week summer camp (Camp
Challenge) at Fort Knox , Kentucky ( n ormall~· accomplished
between the sophomore and juni o r years).

Completio n of, or c redit for, Basic course; at least two years
o f acad emic s tud y remaining; s ign a contract to serve as a
comm issioned offi cer, if offe red , fo r a presc ribed period;
approval of chairperson, i\lilitary Science Department.

Advanced Course:
Taken after the requirements for the basic course have been
met. Classes co nsis t o f:
i\lilita ry Science 300 1, 3002 . ......... . ..... 7 sem . hrs.
i\lil ita ry Science 3003 . .... ............... 6 sem . h rs.
i\ lili tary Science ~00 1 , -1 0 0~ ......... . ...... 6 sem . hrs.
i\lilicary Science 3003 is a six-week summer camp normall~·
taken betwee n the junior and sen ior year and no rmally conducted ac Fort Lewis. \\ 'as hingcon . Commiss io ning candidates mus t also co mplete one course each in: :\lilitary
his tory, English co mposi ti on, mathematics, bas ic compucers
and human behavior.

BENEFITS OF THE PROGRAM
Leadership Development
Adventure Training
Op port unity co compece for over -10
full tuici o n sch olarships
S 100 per monch stipen d w hi le enro lled
in the Advanced course
Pay and travel reimbursem ent fo r
summ er camp attendance
Co mmissio n in the United Scates Army,
if offered .

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
l1nder the Simultaneous Membership Program (SMP) enlisted
members o f the Army Reserve o r Army National Guard may
enroll in the Advanced course and continue co crain with
their unit.
Opportunities in Airborne, Air Assault and/or Ranger
training are availabl e fo r qual ifi ed volunteers.
O n-campus opportunities are avai lable w ith the Drill
Team , Leaders hip Exce llence Club, Ranger Challenge Team,
Color Guard , and int ramural competition.

ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENTS
For the Basic Course:
U.S. cit izen ; at least 17 years of age ; ph ys i ca l! ~· fi e: of good
mo ral character; abilic y co co mpl ete program prior co reach ing 28 years o f age (\vaiverable fo r prio r service)

Military Science Minor:
i\ lilitary Science 3001 , 300 2. -!001,
~ oo-1 . ~ 10 0 ...................... .. .. I-! sem . hrs.
Histo ry -1002 ............ ... ... ......... 3 sem . hrs.
TOTA L . .. .. ... . . ....... . .. . .. .. ..... 17 sem . hrs.

College of Education
Charles Joley, Dean
George W. Schlinsog, Associate Dean
Ronald Leathers, Assistant Dean

General Mission

Admission Requirements

Th e primary mission of the College of Educat ion is to prepare teachers and othe r ed ucat io nal perso nnel having the
know ledge, compete ncies, skills, and commitment to functi o n e ffectively in a var iety of ins tructional , guidance and
counseling, or administrative ro les.
At the undergrad uate leve l the College o ffers a w ide range
of p rograms leading to Illino is State Teaching certi fi cates.
These program s have develop ed an exce ll ent reputation and
are approved both by the Nati onal Council fo r Accreditati o n
of Teache r Ed ucatio n a nd by th e lllin o is State Teach er Certifi catio n Board. For details co ncerning these programs,
please see the section of this cata log e ntitled "Teach er Certifi cati o n Programs."
At the graduate leve l the College offers Master 's Degrees
in a number o f fields: Educational Administrati on and
Supe rvisio n, Elementary Educatio n . Guidance and Counseling, and Special Education. Further, the College also offers
Specialist Degrees in Educati o nal Administration and Supervision, and in Guidance and Co unseli ng. For furt he r in formation consult the G raduate Catalog or contact the
appropri ate department .

Requireme nts for admissio n into teacher prep aration p rograms are lis ted in this catalog in the section on teacher certificatio n programs. Requirements fo r admiss io n co g raduate
p rograms are given in th e Graduate Catalog.

Faculty of the College of Education
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND GUIDANCE
Paul Overton, C/Jailperso11
Eberly, C.; Fraker, F. ; Kayser, L. ; Lyles, J.; i\latzner, K.;
Raw lins, i\I. ; Saltma rsh , R.; \X'a rcl , P.
Note: There is no undergraduace program in Edu cati o nal
Psyc ho logy and Guidance. For a descript io n of the graduate
program , s ee the Graduate Catalog.

Colleg e Descriptions a nd Program Requirem ents

ELEMENTARY AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION

EARLY CHILDHOOD AND ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATES

Carol Helwig, Chairperson
Brown-Sandberg, S.; Doughty, E.; Downs, D. ; Floyd, T. ;
Fous t, D. ; Grado, L. ; Greathouse, N.; Lambert , J .; Leyden , M.;
Lisowski , ~I. ; MacLaren, F. ; Male horn, H.; Nunn , G. ; Reven, L. :
Schlinsog , G.: Scifres, C. ; Stephen , V. ; Taitt , II. ; Varble, ~I. ;
Vieth , J .: Vincent, S. ; \X' hire, R.

Students interes ted in e ither an Early Ch ildhood or Elementary Cert ificate sh o uld pu rsue a majo r in Eleme ntary Edu catio n as outlined in this sectio n. Three opti o ns are available:
Early Childh ood , Middle Scho ol and General. Each o f these
opti o ns ser ves a different p urpose, and students are urged to
co nsult the Department of Ele me ntary and Juni o r High
Sch ool Educati on fo r additio nal inform ation .

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
Larry Janes, Acting Cbairperson
Banks, F. ; Bartz, D.; Findley, B. ; Smitley, D.
Note: There is n o undergraduate program in Educati o nal
Administration. For a d escripti on o f the graduate program ,
see the Graduate Catalo g.

SECONDARY EDUCATION AND FOUNDATIONS
John T. North, Chairperson
Barger, R.; Dennee, J .; Edwards, A.; Fewe ll , P.; G ho lson, R.;
Lawso n , R. ; Ligon , J. ; ~lill e r, B. ; Mulcahy, D.; Pi erso n , G.;
Rogers, D. ; Smith , D. ; Sutto n , K. ; Wiseman , R.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Kathlene Shank, C/Ja i1perso11
Ca rson , R.; Co oper, C. ; Dudzinski, 1\ I. ; lvarie, J.

STUDENT TEACHING
Francis E. Summers, C/Ja irperso11
Beck, R. ; Campanis , L. ; Campbell, B.; Carl ie, N. ; ClayMendez , L. ; Flaugh er, P.; Grado , L. ; Griffin, R.; Hogg, M.;
H uu~ c::r,

R. ; Kn:liuid , H .; Lindley, K.; Luft , R.; Mac lare n , f. ;

Manhart , C. ; Mc Farland , H.; ~lcG a ug hey, J .; ~ let zger, T. ;
Moo re, J. ; Muller, B. ; Nappe-llartom , J .; Parker, J .; Payne, A.;
Phillips, W. ; Preston , F. ; Ri cketts, S. ; Schma lz, R.; Shephe rd ,
~ I. ; Stephe n, V. ; Stephenso n, ~I. ; Switzer, C. ; Titus, C. ;
Trammel, R.; Varble, M.; Vieth , J .; Vincent , S. ; Williams, E. J .

Teacher Certification
Programs
These pages are intended to serve as a ge neral guide fo r stud ents wis hing to quali fy fo r an Illino is teaching certificate.
~l o re detailed informati o n is available in the Academic
Advisement Guide o r thro ugh th e College o f Edu cati o n.

Certificates Available
The State o f Illino is currentl y issues a range o f teaching certifi cates, all of w hich are availabl e th rough va rio us programs
o ffered by Eas tern . Th ey are listed in the cabl e below by
name, type, and grad e level.
Earl y Childhoo d Certifi cate (type 04)
l11/a11 cy tbroug/J Grade 3
Elementary Certificate (t yp e 03)
Kindergarten t/Jrougb Grade 9
lligh Sch ool Cercificace (type 0 9)
Gra de 6 t/Jro ug/J Grade 12
Sp ecial Certi fica te (typ e 10)
Kindergarten tbrougb Grad e 12

HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATES
Eastern offers two routes to a high sch oo l ce rtifi cate. O ne is
by pursuing the Juni o r lligh School majo r as o utlined in
this secti o n . This majo r, which requires cwo distinc tl y
differe nt teaching fi elds rat her than mo re ex tensive d e pth in
a s ingle fi eld , prepares o ne to teach in grades 6- 12 in those
fields lis ted .
The other route co a high school certifi cate is through
o ne o f the academic majors (with teach er certificat io n).
Us ing o ne o r the ot her of the above approac hes, teaching
endo rsem ents are ava ilable in the foll ow ing subject areas:
Botany (Biological Sciences)
Bus in ess Educati on
Che mistry
Communication Diso rders and Scie nces •
English
Frenc h
Ge rman
I lealth Studies
His tory
Ho me Econom ics
Mathe matics
Phys ical Educatio n
Phys ics
Psycho logy
Social Science
Spanish
Speech Communi cati on
Technolog y Educatio n
Theatre Arts
Zoo logy (Bio logical Scien ces)
A master's d egree is requ ired for state cenific:uion.

SPECIAL CERTIFICATES
Sp ec ial certificates, valid fo r teac hing from ki n de rgarte n
thro ugh grade 12 , are avail able in the fo llow ing fi elds:
(Derai led o utlines fo r these majors also are lis ted in this
secti o n.)
Art
Mus ic
Physical Edu cati on
Sp ecial Educati o n
Sp eech Pathology and Aud iology

Minors
Indi vidua ls wish ing co pu rs ue a mino r m ay select fro m
those outlined in the catalog. All minors labeled " fo r
Teache r Certifi catio n" m eet Illino is state require me nts for
teaching in that s ubject area , p rov iding o ne has completed a
major in an approved teacher preparati on p rogram. Minors
n ot so identified are conside red " no n-teachi ng" minors
and , in most cases, do nor m eet Illinois scare reachi ng
requirem ents.
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Requirements
Si nce n ot all requirements are listed in the same place, students sho uld take note that they mus t satisfy all of the
following:
University General Education Requirements
(See Section VIII .)
Illinois Genera l Education Requirements for
certification, effective for applicants for
certification after July I, 1992. (See below. )
Major Req uirem ents (See appropriate major.)
Professional Education Requirements (See below.)
Requirements for Admission to Teacher Education
(See below. )
Graduation Require ments (See Section V.)

Revised Illinois General Education
Requirements
Afte r Jul y I, 1992, all applicants for cert ification must meet
both the University's General Education requirements
(explained in Section VIII) and the revised Illinois General
Education requirements. For Earl y Childhood and Elementa ry certificates, these require me nts have been incorporated
into the Elementary major as outlined elsewhere in this section. Students pursuing a High School o r Sp ecial certificate
should be aware that general ed ucati on require m ents fo r
certification exceed those expected of students at large, so
additi o nal courses may be needed. In choosing cou rses from
the Integrated Core, students should take ca re to select
those w hi ch w ill assure that state requirements are also met.
Education majors are encouraged to work w ith their ad visors to select appropriate coursework .
The fo llow ing are the revised Illinois requirements (in
semester hours) for High School or Special certificates:
l. Communication Skills ........ . .. ......... . .... .. 9
a) Oral Communication .... ... . ........... . . . . ... 3
b) Written Communi cation .... . .. ........ ..... ... 6
2. Mathematics and Scie nce ... ... . ...... . . ...... . .. 12
a) Mathematics .................. . .. . ..... . .... 3
b) Biological and Physical Sciences
(includi ng one laboratory course) .. . .. . .. ... ..... 9
3. Humanit ies• ...................... . ....... . . .. 15
a) American Histor y•• .... . .......... . .. . . . .... . 3
b) Engl ish ..... . ....... . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . ...... 3
c) History and/or
d) Englis h and/o r
e) Literature a n d/or
t) Foreign Language and/o r
g) Fine Arts (Art , Music, Theatre) and/o r
h) Lingu istics and/o r
i) Philosophy to total ..... . ....... . ............. 9
4 . Social Scie nce' ........................... . ... .. 9
a) American Government .... . . .... ... .. . . . .. .. .. 3
b) Political Science and/or
c) Anthropology and/o r
d) Cultural Geography and/or
e) Economics and/or
t) Psycho logy and/or
g) Sociology to total .............. . .. ..... . . ... . 6
5. Health and Physical Development .................. 2
a) Health and/or
b) Physical Development
TOTAL .................. . ............... 4 7

• At least one 3-scmester hour course must be taken in no nWestern or Third-\X'orld cultures from eithe r the Humanities or
Social Science. A list of courses which will satisfy this requirement is available through advisors and through the College o f
Education .
Courses in American History or History may be applied wward
meeting either the Humanities o r the Social Science
require ments.

Professional Education Requirements
For indi viduals seeking cercificates in Early Childhood ,
Elementary Education , o r Special Education, the Professional Education require ments are included as a part of the
respective major and are outlined elsewhere in th is section.
Individuals seeking a High School certificate or a Special
Certificate in Art , Music, Phys ical Education o r Speech and
Language Impaired , must co mplete the following Profess ional Education require ments. Two professional components are listed. Students may choose either the " Regular
Program" o r th e "A lternate Program" but cannot mix the two.

REGULAR PROGRAM COURSES
Psychology 2310 ................. . .. . . .. .. 3
Ed ucational Psychology 3325 ....... . .. ..... . 3
Secondary Education 3330 ...... . .. . ........ 3
Departmental Methods 3400 1 . . . . • . • • • . . . • . • 3-6
Educational Foundations 44 50 . . .. .. . . . . . . ... 3
Sp ecial Education 3500 or
Approved Departmental Cou rse(s) ........... 3
Student Teaching 4000 and 4001 .... ... . .... 12
30-33
1

sem.
sem .
sem .
sem.
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.

Exceptions w this course number are in art , business education and music.

Alternate Seconday Education
Program (ASEP)
This is an alternate program leading to a secondary certificate. It is designed for those w ho prefer a no n-traditional,
competency-based approach e mphasizing earl y experiences
in public high sc hool classrooms, self-paced instruct ion, a nd
a Credit / 1o Cred it grading system.

ASEP PROGRAM COURSES
Secondary Education 3000 1 . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 3
Secondary Education 3100 1 • . . • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • 3
Departmental Methods 3400 2 . . . •. . . • . . . . . . . 3-6
Secondary Methods 4000 1 ••• . • • . • • • • • . . . . •. 14
23-26
(Incl udes Stude nt Teaching)
1

2

sem .
sem .
sem.
sem .
sem .

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.

Courses must be taken in sequence but not necessarily in consecutive semesters.
Exceptions w this course number are in art , business education. music and career occupations smdies.

The ASEP program is an integrated , compe tency-based
experi e nce emphasizing early exposure to the public hig h
school classrooms. Instruction is flexible w ith specific learning modules and a Credit/No Credit grad ing system . Prestudent teaching clinical experiences (100 clock hours) are
included.
Furthe r information concerning either the regular or alternate program can be obtained from the Departme nt of
Secondary Education and Foundations.
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Illinois Certification Tests
The Stace of lllinois h as established a tes ting program as a
part of its teacher certification requirements. Th is program
con sists of a test of bas ic sk ills and a subject-maner knowledge test.
The Basic Skills test m eas ures basic s kills in reading , w ri ting, grammar, and math em atics. Students are encouraged to
take this test early in their career at Eastern .
It is reco mmended that s tudents take their subject-matter
test after they have had most of the coursework in their
major, preferably in one of their last two terms. Students
shou ld co ns ult their adv isors fo r additional information.

Application for Teaching Certificates
Students s hould apply for their teaching certificates early in
the cerm in w hi ch they wi ll grad uate or co mplete all
requireme nts. Forms and instructions are available in che
College of Education.

Admission to Teacher Education
Admission to the University does not of itself admit a student to a teacher education program . Rather, the teaching
aspirant must formally appl y for admiss ion to teacher education through che office of the Dean , College o f Edu cation.
to the University Council on Teacher Education w hich
dete rmines such adm ission .
Applicat ion forms are secured at a meeting scheduled
each sem ester by t he College of Education. Dates of these
meetings are posted in the Office of Clinical Experiences,
210 Buzzard Building, and announced in che official notices
o f the Eastern News. At this meeting, the rul es and regulations p ertaining to ad miss io n to and retention in teacher
educat ion are explained and appli cation forms are distributed. Section 21-1 o f the School Cod e of Illinois states in
part, "No one s hall be certified to teach or s upervise at che
public sc hools o f the State of Illinois who is not o f good
character, good health, a citizen of the United Stares and :it
leas t 19 years of age ..." In addition to the qualificati ons
required for teacher certificatio n by the State Code, che following are required by the Co unci l o n Te:icher Education:
l. A formal appli cation mus t be mad e to che Office of Clinical Experiences :it a teacher ed ucation meeting. Applicati on sh o uld be m ade during the first semester of che
student's junior year.
2. Ac lease 60 se mester hours of cred it must be completed
(wich a minimum of 15 semes ter h ou rs at El U) before the
student w ill be admitted to Teacher Educ:itio n.
3 . Students also mus t app ly to their major d ep:irtment :incl
receive a positive department:il recommend:ition. Students should check wi th their major department for
specific d epartmental :idmissio n requirements.
4. Students w ho entered prior to Fall 1987 mus e obtain a
grade-point average of at le:ist 2.25 , both cumu lat ive and
in their major, to be ad mit ted to o r graduate from a
teacher education program . Scudents enteri ng Fall 1987
or !Jeer mus t o btain a minimum of 2.50, both cumulatively and in their major.
5 . Acceptable scores on the Pre- Profess ional Skills Tes t
(PPST).
6. Language Proficiency :is demonscraced by a grade of :it
lease "C" in each of th e foll ow ing courses : ENG IOOl C,
ENG 1002C, and SPC 13 10C, or th eir equi va lents in
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transfer courses; OR a score of ac lease 500 o n the verbal
section of the General Test of che Graduate Record
Examination .
7. Effecti ve with freshmen entering Fall 1987, a s tudent
muse earn a "C" average or better in three semester
hours of college mathematics. A scudent who presents an
ACT Mat hematics score of 26 or above w ill be exempt
from chis requirement bur s till muse cake three semester
hours of mathemati cs to meet Illino is state General Educat io n requirem ents.
8. Clearance from the University Health Service and th e
Speech and Hearing Clinic regarding the person's ability
to fun ction in che classroom, based on hea lth, speech
and hearing requirements.
A scudent who is refused admission to reacher education
or w hose admission is revoked may app eal the decision to
the Cou ncil o n Teacher Edu cation. The d ecis ion of the
commictee is fin al. Appeal for m s may be secured in the
office of ch e Dean, College of Education.

Notes:
1. Students mus e be admitted to teacher education IO weeks
prior to the b eginning of the student reach ing term .
2. Students pursuing che Board of Governors degree w ho
wish to qualify for a reaching certificate, muse m eet all
the requirements of the University's approved teacher
preparation program . Th is w ill include general edu cation
and professional educati on requirements, as well as the
sp ecific major requ irements for th e desired teaching
field(s). In som e cases it may be to the student 's advantage to purs ue a B.A., B.S., B.S. in Education , or B. of
Mus ic d egree instead . Before committing themse lves, stu dents should consult both the Director o f the l:l.O.G.-8.A.
program and the Cercificacion Office r in che Coll ege of
Ed ucation.
3. Pose-bacca laureate students seeking a teac hing cercificace
through any of Eas tern Illinois University's scare
approved certification programs are expected to meet the
full intent of the respecti ve programs. All previous
coursework , either graduate or undergraduate, w ill be
evaluated in terms of current requirements. This w ill
include general edu cation , a maj or, and che professional
education requirements.
Departments m ay require additi o nal co urse\vork
w ithin their major to bring che st udent 's background
into compl iance w ith the intent o f this institution's stateapproved certification program . Departments may also
require previous work to be repeated if it is outdated or
if che applicanc 's grade point average is n o t s ufficient for
admiss ion co reacher ed ucation.
In di viduals w ho e nter the University as pos tbaccalaureate students muse establish a g rade po int average ac Eastern of 2.50 fo r undergradu ate courses and
3.00 for courses numbered 5000 o r above in o rder to be
admitted to reach er ed ucation .
lf the student's underg raduate grade-poi nt average in
the area of the approved prog ram he/s he wishes to fol low was below a 2.50 (on a four point s cale), 12 semester hou rs must be taken in the major to establish a
grade-poinc average in the major of 2. 50 or better.
(Higher grade point averages may be required by some
departments.)
If che cumu lative grade p o int average was below 2.50
(on a four p o int scale) a minimum of 12 semester hours
applicable to\vard establis hing a g rade p o int average must
be completed ac Eastern before admissio n to reacher
edu cation .
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e. Alternate Secondary Education. Students in the Alter-

A s1Ude nt readmiu ed to Eastern Illinois l ' ni,·ersity after ha,·ing
been dismissed for low scholarship may be admiued to te ac he r
education if his/h<:r cum ulati\'C grade-point a,·erage based on
all :mem pte d wor k following readmissio n is at least 2. 50 a nd
if his/her post-read m issio n credi ts include :u least 12 semeste r
ho urs wit h grad es o f "A." " 13." ··c:· or "D".

REVOCATION OF ADMISSION
Under ce rtain conditions admi ss ion to teacher educatio n
may be revoked by the Coun cil o n Teacher Educati o n . i\lajor
causes o f revocatio n are exp la ined at the schedu led admissio ns meeting.

Teaching Practicum

2.

3.

(Student Teaching 4000, 4001)
A student must apply for a s tudent teaching assignment ,
and be admitted to teach er educatio n , no later than 10
weeks preceding the term in w hi ch s tudent teac h ing wi ll be
accomplish ed . Excepti o ns mus t be ap p roved by the Di recto r
of Stude nt Teac hing.
To be admitted to th e teac h ing p racticum the srudem
must attain 90 sem es te r h o urs or mo re toward grad uatio n
and must h ave complied wi th all regu lat io ns and qual ifi cati o ns relati ve to admi ttance to teac her educati o n . At least
three semester ho urs o f the req uired teach ing pract icum
must be take n th rough Eastern Illin ois U ni vers it~· to q uali fy
fo r graduatio n .
The numbe r o f sem este r h o urs of stud ent teac hing
required for grad uati o n varies with the st udent's cu rri culum. A student en rolled in Special Educati o n is requi red to
e arn 16 sem este r h o urs o f c redi t in s tude nt teach in g wi th 8
semes ter h o u rs in special educatio n and the m he r 8 ho urs
in earl v childhood , eleme ntary o r high school studen t
teachi~g , dependi ng on the option he/she is follmv ing. A
student e nro lled in El e m e n ta r~· o r .Junior High School Education mus t e nro ll fo r a m inimum o f 10 and a maxi mum of
15 semester h o urs of c redit in student teach ing.
A student enro lled in high school c urri cul um is req uired
to earn 12 semester ho urs in stud ent teachi ng, w ith at least
fo ur semester hours, and preferably e ight semester h o urs, o f
student teaching be ing in his/her majo r fie ld.
The m aximum amo unt o f s tude nt teaching credit that
mav count toward the 120 sem ester ho urs reql)ired fo r a
ba~helor 's degree is 15 semester ho urs, wi th the exception
of those indi viduals graduating in Special Edu cati on w ho
must take 16 semester h o urs. Th e same amo un t o f student
teaching shall be required of p ost-baccalaureate st udents as
is required o f unde rgraduate majors.
1. Prerequisites for Student Teaching.
a. Elementary School Curriculum. St ud ents must h ave

completed Elementary Education 3280 o r 3281.
b. Special Education Curriculum. To stude nt teach in

Sp ec ial Ed ucati o n , students must h ave completed
Sp ecial Educatio n 4900 and 490 1 and all p rerequis ites to th em.
c. Junior High Curriculum. Students mus t have completed
Juni or Hi gh Sch ool Educati o n 3110 and 3 150 o r an
app roved subst itute. Equivale nt courses submi tted m ust
be approved by the Dean , College o f Educat ion .
d. High School and Special Area Curricula. Stude nts m ust
have completed Ed ucatio nal Psych o logy 3325 and
Second arv Education 3330 (except s tude nts in the
Speech P; tho logy and Audi o log~· cu rri cu lum w ho
take Elementary Ed ucatio n 2320) and all req uired
d epart mental met ho d s cou rses for the s ubjects to be
assigned them .

-1.

5.

6.
-

8.

9.

nate Secondan · Edu cation Program must apply for a
student te achi;1g assignme nt as all other students.
However, they do no t regis te r fo r Student Teac hing
4000 o r 4001. Instead th ey register for Secondary
Edu cati o n 4000 w hi ch incl udes student teac hing.
Seco ndary Education 3000 and 3 100 are
prerequisites.
Students entering prior to Fall 1987 mus t o btain a gradepo int aver:1ge o f 2 .25. both cumulati vely and in their
m ajo r •, to be e lig ible for student teac hing. Students
en tering Fall 1987 o r later must o btain a 2. 50, both
cumulati vel y and in their majo r to be e ligible for stu de nt teaching .
All mi n imum require me nts established by the Illi nois
Stace Bo ard of Edu catio n for teaching a given subjecc
sho uld have been completed .
Transfer s tude nts mus t have been in res idence at Eastern
Illino is Uni ve rsity for at least o ne semester o r o ne summer te rm .
A tuberculin skin test must have bee n completed in the
Uni versitv Health Service during the semester prior to
the teach.ing practicum assignment.
Students enrolled in o ff-campus ceaching must assume
th e n ecessar~· transp o rtati o n, room , and boa rd ex penses.
Students w h o participate in full -tim e o ff-campus teach ing sho uld live in th e community in w hi ch they do the ir
teac hing and are exp ected to obse rve che loca l cale nda r.
Students engaged in the teaching practicum are expected
to part icipate in s uch acti viti es as guidance programs o f
the scho ol, audio-v isual p rog rams. s tud y hall superv isio n , prepa rati o n of assembl y programs, fi eld trips, dramatics, attendance at P.T.O. meetings, facult y meecings. if
inv ited , and p arti cipate as facult y m embers in as many
of the acti viti es o f the school and communit y as
possible.
Attendance is exp ected at a se ries o f seminar meetings
re lated to the teaching practicum . De tails are distributed
ch ro ug h the Offi ce o f th e Director o f Student Teaching.

APPLICATION FOR ASSIGNMENT
Assignments fo r teaching practic um are made in the publi c
schoo ls in the area and in selected public schools of the
Chi cago and suburban areas.
1. i\leeti ngs are scheduled each yea r b\· 1he Director o f St udent Teaching fo r all s tudents w ho p lan to enroll in
ceaching practi cum during the ensuing sch ool year.
Requests for ass ignment received fro m students w ithin
ten davs of this meet ing have pri o rit y. Ap plicaci o ns submi tted. after the spring meeting must be made at leas t
one term in advan ce o f the semester in w hi ch teac hing
is desired . Assignments are mad e by the coordinators
and ap p roved by the Director.
2. Students sho uld arrange for the ir teaching assignments before
regis tering fo r o the r subjeccs. Teaching assignments_ take
pri o rit y in the student's schedule. Registrati o n and fees
are required as w ith other regu lar course work .
3. A s tude nt engaged in teaching practi cum is limi ted to a
total lo ad of fiftee n se mester hours (except in Specia l
Ed ucatio n). The number o f h o u rs o f o uts ide work p erm itted is restricted .
• :\me: Special Education requires a cumul:ni \'e gr.u.k point average o f 2.50 in all cou rses with a Special Ed ucation p refix.
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Overseas Student Teaching
Eastern Illino is University is a member of the Consortium
for Overseas Student Tea.ching (COST), a gro up o f state and
private uni versi ties committed to quali ty overseas student

teaching experience!>. Under the agency of thi ~ organ ization ,
Eas te rn offers qualified s tudent~ an opportunity to do their
student teaching abroad. Interested individuab s hou ld contact the COST Coordinator, Department of Secondary Educat io n and Foundations, BEl3 2 13 , for further information.

College of Education: Academic Programs
Minor in Adult Education
Educational Foundations 4750 .......... . ... 3
Secondan· Educatio n -175 1, 4850 ....... . ... Nine sem~ster hours chose n from:
Career Occupations 4800, 4810, Business
Educatio n 3000 or Ho me Economics 3300 ,
Educational Guidance 4900 , Educati ona l
Psycho logy 4770 , Edu cati o n al Administration
5420 , Home Economi cs 48'-16, Recreatio n
2250, -1830, Psycho logy 3525 , junio r High
Sch ool Educatio n 4280 , Information Services
and Technology 4870 , 5360 (fo r eligible
students); Techno logy Educatio n 14 13,
Educatio nal Gu idance 5 100 (for eligibl e
s tudents) ............................. 9
TOTAL ...... ... ....... ................ 19

sem . hr .
sem. hrs.

sem . h~ .
sem . hrs.

Elementary Education
(B. S. in Education.)
Three distinct options are o ffered through the Elementary
Education Curriculum: Early Childhood , General , and i\l iddle School. The Early Childhood option leads to an Earl y
Childhood Certificate (b irth thro ugh grade three); Genera l
and i\liddle School opti o ns lead to a Standard Elementary
(ki ndergarten thro ugh grade nine) Certificate. In th e General
opti on , however, emph asis is on kindergarten through grade
six, w hil e in the i\liddle Sch ool option the emphasis is on
grades fo ur th ro ugh e ight and includes a s ubject m atcer
endorseme nt for teaching in grades 6-9.
The fo llowing constitu tes the lis t of requi rements (i ncl uding the all-uni versity ge neral ed ucation coursework) in th e
Elementan · curriculum fo r each of the three optio ns. The
student a~d ad visor must cooperate in planning the
sequence.
Trans fer students w ill have their completed coursework
evaluated by the Dean of the College of Educati on or designated rep resentati ve.

..,/

Elementary Education: Early Childhood Option; Early
Childhood Certificate (birth-grade 3)
General Education Co ursework:
The following sat isfie~ both l ' niversity and lllinob State
general education requirements:
Cultural Experience:
Art cou rse from Fine Arts Component ....... 3 sem. h ~.
Engl ish course from Li terature Compo nent .... 3 sem. h rs.
Foreign Languages:
Co ur~e~ se lected from the Integrated Core ... 0-6 ~cm. h rs.
Fo undati ons o f Civilization:
Geology I LOOC or 1-liMory 1500C ........... 3 sem. h rs.
Human Be hav io r, Social Interacti on, and \X'e ll-13eing:
Select from Anthropology 2200C, Geography
1200C, Political Science 2253C. Sociology
2""50C, Economics 2800C ...... .... ....... 3 sem. h rs.
Select from Heal th St udies 2000C, I Jome Economics
2'-172C, Physical Ed ucation 2850C ............~ ~tm. hrs .
Language:
Engl ish LOO IC, 1002C .................... 6 till. hrs.
Speech Communicati on 13 10C ............. 5 stm. h~.
Quantitative Reasoning:'
.\lathcmatics 1-t 20, 2'-l 20C .... . ............ 6 ~cm. hrs.
Scit ntific Awarentss:
Life Scienct IOO IC ........ . .............. 3 sem . h rs.
Ch emistry L0-10C o r Pl1"sics 1050C ......... ·t sem. hrs.
Science e.leccives. I sem'. hr. of which must
be from the lnttgrated Core .............. 5 sem. hrs.
Seni or Seminar 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • . . . . 2 sem. hrs.
Unitt d States Constit ution:
Poli tical Science I I 53C or Hiscory 2000C ..... 3 sem . h rs.
Additional General Educat io n Req uirtmt1Hs:
1-liston· 20 10 or 2020 ..................... 3 sem. hrs .
.\lusic. l-121 ............................. 3 scm . hrs.
Humanities electives (depending on the amount
of Foreign Language taken above) ........ 3-0 sem . hrs.
Non -Western or T hird \'? arid Culture course
if no t covered by above coursework ..... .. 3 sem. hrs .
Academic Concentration (muse include 9 sem . hrs.
upper division credit~) ................... 18 sem. hrs.
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Professional Coursework:
Art 2440 or 1'vlusic 3420 .................. 2
Educational Foundations 4450 ............. 3
Elementary Education 232 1, 3250, 328 1, 4770,
4775, 4776, 4880 ..................... 21
Home Economics 3853, 4854 .............. 6
Physical Education 3600 ........... . ..... . 2
Special Education 3000 or 3500 ............ 3
Student Teaching 40013 ................ I0-15

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

1

Students mar be exempted on the basis of mathematics placement tests but may be required to substitute other credit in
mathematics.
:\lust be taken outside major.
3 :\linimum of four (-1) weeks at preschool and six (6) weeks in
primary grades.

Elementary Education: General Option;
Standard Elementary Certificate (K-9)
General Education Coursework:
The following satis fies hoth University and Illinois State
general education requirements:
Cultural Experience:
Art course from Fine Arts Component ....... 3 sem . hrs.
English course from Li terature Component .... 3 sem. hrs.
Foreign Languages:
Courses selected from the Integrated Core ... 0-6 sem. hrs.
Foundations of Civilization:
Geology I IOOC or History 1500C ........... 3 se m. hrs.
Human Behavior, Social Interaction , and Well-Being:
Select from Anthropology 2200C, Geography
I200C, Political Science 2253C, Sociology
2750C, Economics 2800C ............... 3 sem. hrs.
Select from Health Studi es 2000C, Home Economics
2472C, Physical Education 2850C ......... 3 sem. hrs.
Language:
Englis h lOOlC, 1002C .... . . .... . ......... 6 sem. hrs.
Speech Communi cation 13 IOC .. .. . ..... .. . 3 sem. hrs.
Quant itative Reason ing: 1
Mathematics 1420, 2420C .. . .............. 6 se m. hrs.
Scientific Awareness:
Life Science lOOIC ....................... 3 se m. hrs.
Chemistry 1040C or Physics I050C ......... 4 se m. hrs.
Science electives, I sem . hr. of which must
he from the Integrated Core .............. 5 sem . hrs.
Senior Seminar 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 sem. hrs.
United States Const itut ion:
Political Science 1153C o r History 2000C ..... 3 sem. hrs.
Additional General Education Requirements:
History 2010 o r 2020 .............. ....... 3 sem. hrs.
Music 142 1 ........................... .. 3 sem. hrs.
l lumanities electives (depending on the amount
of Foreign Language taken above) ... ... .. 6-0 sem . hrs.
Non-Western or Third World Cul ture co urse
if not covered by above coursework ....... 3 sem . hrs.
Academic Concentration (must inc lude 9 sem. h rs.
upper divis ion credits) ............. ...... 18 sem. hrs.

Professional Coursework:
Art 2440 or ~lus i c 3420 .................. 2
Educational Foundations 4450 ............. 3
Elementarv Education 2000, 2022 , 2320, 3000,
3280, 3290, 3340, 3350, 4000, 4880 ..... 26
Mathematics 3520 ............... ... ..... I
Physical Education 3600 ........ ......... . 2
Special Education 3000 or 3500 ... ... ...... 3
Student Teaching 4001 ................ 10-1 5
1

se m. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.

hrs.
hr.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

St udents may be exempted on che basis of machematics placement cests but may be required to substitute other credit in
m:uhemacics.
.\lust be taken outside major.

Concentrations for: Early Childhood and General Options
Students must select an Area of Concentration from the following list. This concentration is to fulfill additional Illinois
State General Education requirements in the Early Childhood and General Options.
The Concentration co nsists of 18 se m. hrs., nine of which
mus t be at the upper divis ion level.
Art
Courses must include six semes ter hours from Art 1000,
l1 IO , and 1111. Twelve sem ester hours from TwoDimensional Studies, Three-Dimensional St udies, or Art
History. Select from: Two-Dimensional Studies - Art 2000,
2050 , 2560, 2910, 2920, 3000, 3051, 3052, 3570, 3910,
3920, 4000, 4051 , 4052 , 4580, 4910, 492 0 ; ThreeDimensional Studies: Art 2100, 2250 , 2700, 2800, 3 111 ,
3112 , 325 1, 3252, 3701, 3702, 3801, 3802, 3820, 425 1,
4252. 4701, 4702, 4800; or Art History: Art 2601 , 2602 ,
2330C, 2650C, 3630, 364 1, 3642 , 365 1, 3652. 3660 , 3670,
3680, 4765, 4790.
Biological Science
Courses may be selected from Botany, Environmental Biology, Life Science, or Zoology, but mus t include a minimum
of five semester hours in Botany and five semester hours in
Zoology.
Language Arts
Must include English 290 1 or one course in compos1t10n,
and must include one course in American literature.
Fine Arts
Cou rses may be selected from the following areas: Art. Fine
Arts , Mus ic, and T heatre Arts. Two areas must be
represented.
Foreign Language
Courses mus t be se lected from one foreign language.
Mathematics
Courses to total eighteen semester hours in ~lathematics
other than methods courses. (Consul! the Department of
Elementary Education for a lis t of courses w hich will resu lt
in an endorsement on an Elementary teaching cert ificate.)
Music
Courses must include Music 15'll , 3553C. Six semester
hours must be selected from: Applied Music (may be
retaken); ~lusic Ensembles (may be retaken); Music 11 36,
1201 , 1202, 1203, 1204 , 15'13 , 15'-14 , 2070, 220 1, 2203 ,
2204, 2555C.
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Social Sciences
Courses may be selececd from Anthropology, Economics,
Geography, History, Political Science, Psychology, and
Sociology. Two discip lines muse be represented.

Elementary Education: Middle School Option; Standard
Elementary Certificate (K-9) with Subject Area
Endorsement
General Education Coursework:
The following satisfies both University and Illinois State
general ed ucation requirements:
Cultural Experience:
Art course from Fine Arcs Component ....... .3 scm. hrs.
English cou rse from Literature Component .... .3 sem. hrs.
Foreign Languages:
Courses se lected from th e Integrated Core ... 0-6 sem. hrs.
Foundations of Civili zat ion :
Geology llOOC or Jlistory 1500C ........ ... 3 scm. hrs.
Human Behavior, Social Interaction , and \'\'e ll-Being:
Selece from Ant hrop olog~· 2200C, Geography
1200C, Political Scien ce 2253C, Sociology
2i50C, Economics 2800C ............... 3 sem. hrs.
Select from Healeh Studies 2000C, ll o me Economics
2-fi2C, Physical Education 2850C ......... 3 sem. hrs.
Language:
English IOOI C, I002C .................... 6 sem. hrs.
Speech Communi cation UIOC ... . .. . ...... 3 sem. hrs.
Quantitative Reasoning: 1
i\lathematics 1420, 2420C ............ . .... 6 sem. hrs.
Scientific Awareness:
Life Science IOOIC ..................... .. 1 sem. hrs.
Chemistn· l040C or Physics 1050C ......... 4 sem. hrs.
Science e.lectives, 1 sem'. hr. of which must
be from the lncegratcd Core .............. 5 sem. hrs.
Senior Seminar 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . • . . . 2 sem. hrs.
United States Constit uti on:
Political Science l 153C or llistory 2000C ..... 3 sem. hrs.
Addirional General Education Requirements:
Hiscon· 20 10 or 2020 ....... .... .......... 3 sem. hrs.
Music l-1 2 1 ............................. 3 sem. hrs.
Humanities electives (depending on the amount
of Foreign Language taken above) ....... . 6-0 sem. hrs.
Non-Western or Third World Culture course
if not covered b\' above coursework ....... 3 sem. hrs.
Academic Concentraiio n (must include 9 sem.
h rs. upper division credi ts) ....... ........ 18 sem. hrs.
Professional Coursework:
Educacional Foundations 4450 ............. 3 sem. hrs.
Elementarv Education 2000, 2022. 2320,
3280, -1000. 4880 ..................... H se m . hrs.
One from Elementary Education: 3290.
33'10, 3350, or i\I:ithematics .3620 ....... 2-3 sem. hrs.
Junior lli gh Educacion 3110, 3 150, 4160 ...... 9 sem. hrs.
Machematics 3520' ....................... I sem. hr.
Phvsical Educacion .3600 ........ ....... ... 2 sem. hrs.
Sp~cial Education 3000 or 3500 ... .... ..... 3 'cm. hrs.
Scudent Teaching 4001' ................ 10-15 sem. hrs.
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Subject areas for the Middle School Option:
(18 sem. h rs., of which 9 sem. hrs. must be upper division)
Biological Sciences
Courses ma,· be selected from: Botatw, Environmental Biology, Life science, or Zoology, but m~st include a minimum
of five semester hours in Botany and five semester hours in
Zoology.
English
Requirements incl ude: English 4903; one course in American literature; one course in composition; one course in
British literature; plus two Engl ish eleccives.
Mathematics
Requiremencs include nine (9) semester hour.. from three of
the following areas: a ) calculus: b) modern algebra or number theory; c) geometry; d ) computer science; e) probability
and stat istics; or t) history of mathematics. The other nine
(9) semester hours must be electives ocher chan methods
courses. (Consult the Department of Elementary Education
for a more specific lisc.)
Social Sciences
Requiremencs include three (3) semester hour.. l '.S. history ;
six (6) semester hours non-U.S. history; three (5) semester
hour.. political science. Six (6) semester hours from one of
the following areas : Anthropology, Economics, Geography,
and Sociology.

Junior High School
Education (B.S. in Education)
Although this curricu lum leads to a Standard High School
Certificate enabling the gradu:ne to eeach in grade~ 6-12. the
emp hasis of the program is co provide special preparation
for those inte resced in eeaching in the departmentalized
Junior High or ~liddle School (grades 6-9). The studet11
must choose a 32 hour field of specialization and a 24 hour
field of speciali zation as outlined below.

0

1 Swdems ma,· be exempted on the b:t'>i'> of m:1the111:11ics place·
ment tests h~n may he required to '>Ub'>t it ute or her credit in
mathematic'>.
1
:\lust be tal.a:n 0 U1•.ide major.
3 Students selecting :\lathema1ics Subject Area arc.: exempt from
:\lathemat ics 3 520.
1 Students will >tudent teach in Grade; +6 or in a muhi disciplinary middle-le\l:I ;chool assi!\nment through grade 8.

Major:
General Education Coursework:
The following satisfies boch l ' ni,·ersicy and Illinois Seate
general education requiremencs:
Cult ural Experience :
Art course from Fine Arcs Componet11 ....... 3 sem. hrs.
English course from Literature Component .... 3 sem. hrs.
Fore ign Languages:
Courses selected from the Integrated Core ... 0-6 sem. hrs.
Foundacions of Ci\'ilizacion:
Geography I IOOC or Jlistory 1500C ......... 3 sem. Im.
I luman Behavior, Social Imeraction , and Well-Being:
Select from Anthropology 2200C. Geography
1200C, Pol it ical Science 2253C. Sociology
Z-50C. Economics 2800C . . ............ 3 sem. hrs.
Select from I lealth Scudies 2000C, Home Economics
24-2C, Physical Education 2850C ......... 3 sem. hrs.
Language:
English IOOIC, 1002C ............ .... .. .. 6 sem. hrs.
Speech Communication 1.3 IOC ........ ... .. 5 sem. hrs.
Quantitaei,·e Retson ing: 1
Select from the Integrated Core ......... .. .. .3 sem. hrs.
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Scientific Awareness:
Select from che Incegraced Core. ~ l uM i nclude
both biological and physical science and must
include one lab course .............. ... . 9
Senior Seminar . . . .. . ... . .............. ... 2
Uniced St:ues Co nscicuti o n :
Political Science 11 53C o r lii stor ~· 2000C ... . . 3
Addicional General Educ:uion Requirements:
History 2010 or 2020 .. ..... .. ............ 3
Human icies eleccives {depending on th e amount
o f Foreign Language taken above) . . .... . . 6-0
Non-\X'e tern o r Third \X'o rld Cu lcure course
if not covered by abm·e coursewor k . .. ... . .3
Teaching Field I ... ... .. ... ... ... . ....... . .32
Teaching Field II .. .... . .... .. _........... 24

Field II: llOlC, l 102C, 2201, 2202 , 3-100, electives in that
language. Tota l, 2-t se m . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

Professional Coursework:
Educational Foundations 4450 .. ... . ... .... 3
Elem entary Ed ucati o n 2022 , 2320 ....... .... 5
Junio r 1-1 igh School Educatio n 2000 , .~ 110 ,
3 150. -1280, 4-60 .................. . .. 14
Special Educatio n 3000 o r .3 500 ....... .. . . . 3
Student Teaching 400 1 ... . .. . ..... . .. . 10- 15
Electives needed to total 120 semester ho urs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

ART
Field II: Art 1000 ; 1110 or 2310C: 2050 or 3080: 2250 or
Z-00 or 23 4 0; 24 10; 244 0 : 2330C: 34 10: an dectives. Total. 24 sem . hrs.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Field I: Li fe Science IOOl C, 32 00 , 3"l00 ; Env ironmental
Biology 2010; Botany 10 10 , 102 2; 3 100 o r 3200 ;
Zoology 1010; 2 100 o r 3300; 3"'00. Electh•es in
bota ny, environmental bi ology, zoology, o r life
sc ience.
Field I must i nclude a minimum of 8 se m . h rs. in
botany and 8 se m. hrs. in zoology. Total , 32 se m .
hrs.

Field II: Life Science lOO l C; Botany 1010, 1022: Zoology
10 10, 3300 or 3100. Electi ves in botany, environmencal bio logy, zoo l og~·, o r li fe science. Field II
must include a minimum of 8 sem . hrs. in bota ny
and 8 sem . hrs. i n zoology. To tal, 2'-l sem . hrs.

ENGLISH
Field I: English l OO l C. 1002C, 3-tOO, o ne of (ro t , ro2 ,
3""103), 290 1, one of (2003 , 300 1, '-1"""'60, '-1-62), one
of (3802 , 3806, 380-, 3808}; 4903 ; Speech Communi cation 1310C; electi ves in Engli sh (recommen d ed
2002 , 200"! , 200 6 , 2008). Total , 32 sem . hrs.
Field II: Engli sh IOOlC, 1002C, one of (370 1, _3102 , 3703),
o ne o f (2003 , 300 1, '-1 -60. <J - 62), o ne of (3802 ,
3807, 3808); <J903 ; Speech Com municati o n 13 10C ;
English electi ves (recommended 2002 , 200·1,
2006, 2008). fotal , 24 sem . hrs.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Fields are available in French , Germ an , Latin , and Spanish .
A scudent w ith high school foreign language should consult
Sectio n X I , under Foreign Languages, to d eterm ine upper
cou rse p lacem ent when continuing a language scudied in
high school. For a student initiacing a gi ven langu age at the
college level , the following courses must be incl uded in the
fields.

HOME ECONOMICS
Field II: Home Economi cs 1120, 2472C, 2234, 22-1-1 , 2800 ,
283 1, 2850 , 3235 , 3300. Total , 24 sem . hrs.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Field II: Techn ol ogy Educacio n 1364 , 1-1 13, 206'-I , 232-1 ,
3400; elecch·es in induscrial tec hnology o r tech nology ed ucati on. Total, 24 sem . hrs.

LIBRARY/MEDIA
Field II: Information Ser v ices and Technology 3200 , 3220
o r 3300, 3320, 4490, <J...,50, -17...,0 . 4850 , 4870 or
3300. l o cal , 24 sem . h rs.

MATHEMATICS
Field I: Machem:nics 144 l C, 2'-142 , 2800, 3-JOO, 2310,
3 2-1 , 3530; O ne course fro m t he follow ing:
M athematics 3272 , 4 -50, 4 760. -1900; Plus sufficient d ecti\•es to reach minimum of 32 sem. hrs.
Field II: M athemat ics lHl C, 2'-l"l2 , 2800. 3-100, 23 10,
3Z- 1, 3530; One cour ·e from the follmving:
~ l at h e m :uics 32- 2, 475 0 , 4 1 60, 4900; (1
\linimum
of 25 se m . hrs.).

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Field II: Physica l Education 2-J'-10, 3-JOO, 3600, 4320; cwo
sem ester ho urs from Physical Educati o n 2101 ,
2 10 2, 2 103, 2 105; cwo sem esier ho u rs from Physical Educat ion 2360, 2380, 2390; t wo sem ester
h ours from Physica l Educatio n 1900, 192 0, 1930 ,
2220 ; two or three semester ho urs from any
2000-level techniq ue/theory course o r 3000-level
coaching cou rse; three or two sem ester hours
from physical educatio n ser vices courses (including an aqu:uics cou rse or swimming p rofic iency).
Total , 2-J se m . h rs.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE
Field II: Chemistry ( 13 10 , 13 15) or ( 1300, 13 15); ei ther
(Chemistry 1-110 , l<Jl5 )o r (C h e mi s tr~· 15 10, 15 15);
ei th er Physics ( 11 50, 1160) or ( 1350, 1.160); electi ves fro m chemistry, geology, earth science, o r
physics. (Field II must include a minimum of 10
sem . hrs. in c hemistr y and 10 sem . hrs. in
physics.) Total , 2-t sem . hrs.

SOCIAL STUDIES
Field I: Histo ry 20 10, 2020, 3000, 3005: Social S1udies
3400; two o r three semesier ho urs in U.S. h istor y
(upper d iv ision recommended} : two or 1hrec
sem ester hours in World o r European history
(upper d i v ision recommended); eight sem ester
hours in geography o r eight sem ester hours in
politica l science; three sem ester hours in anthrop o logy or sociology, or economi cs. Electives in
social studies o ther th:tn psychology. 'lbtal , 32
sem . hrs.
Field II: llistory 20 10, 2020, 3000, 3005 ; t wo o r 1hree
semester hours in U.S. histo r y electi ves (upper
divisi on recommend ed }: t wo or three sem ester
hours in \X'o rld o r Eu rop ean history (upper divisio n recommended}; si x semester hou rs from one
o f the fo llowi ng: economics ', geography', o r
political science'. Elect ives in social studies other
than psychology. Total , 2-. sem . h rs.
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SPEECH COMMUNICATION
Field II: Speech Communication 13 IOC, 2300, 2320; Theatre Arts 11 33; om: of the following: Speech Communi cati o n 2520 , 200 1C, 3520, 3 540; one of th e
following: Speech Communi cati o n 3200 . 3230,
"1170; o ne o f the fo llowing: Th eatre Arts 225'.
3"1 3 1, 3"I"I5; electives from speech com municat ion,
speech pathology and audio logy, theatre and/or
journalis m . Total, 2"1 sem . hrs.
Students sh ould be :iw:m.: th:tt eight scm c!.ter hour> arc
required to teach these ; ubjccts in lllinoi; h igh >chool>.

Minor in Media Services for Teacher Certification:
Jnformacion Se rvi ce~ and Technology 3200,
3300 , 4750, "f--o, "1 850, and "!870 ....... 18 sem . h rs.

Special Education
(B. S. in Education)
Two opti ons are available fo r the Sp eci:tl Education major:

Early Childhood Option

General Education Coursework:
Sciences to include Biologi cal and
Plwsical Sciences 1 ' • · · . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 sem. hrs.
Englis h 1001C, 1002C ', 300 I ............... 9 sem . hrs.
Hc>::ilth ' .. .............................. 2 sem . hrs.
U.S. History ' ......... .. ............. ... 3 sem. hrs.
Humanicies e lectives ' ' ' .. .. ............. 9 sem . hrs.
:\lathemati csl • . ......................... 3 sem . hrs.
l!.S. Gov 'c • ................. . ........... 3 sem . hrs.
Senior Seminar 1 • . • • . • • . . • . . . • • .• . • • • . . . . 2 sem . hrs.
Social Science electives' '• ..... .......... 6 se m . h rs.
Speech Co mmunicati o n 13 lOC .. ........... 3 sem. hrs.
Professional Coursework:
Special Education 3000, 3200, 320 1, 3220,
3225, 3600, "f60o, 4...,20, 4800, 4820. 4900,
4 901 , 4920, 4925 ..................... 45 sem . h rs.
Communicacio n Dborders and Sciences 22 10 .. 3 ;em . h rs.
Ed ucatio nal Fo undati o ns 4"! 50 ............. 3 sem . h rs.
Element:try Educatio n 2320 .. . ............. 3 sem . h rs.
Stude nt Teac hing 400 I ' ... ........... .... 16 sem . h rs.
Electi ve ............................. ... l sem. hr.
.\lu; t be t:iken fro m the Integrated Core.
At lea;t one 3 scm. hr. cou rse mu;i he taken in non-we>tern or
third world c ultu re~ ; may be in Hu manitie; or ·oc ial Science.
For graduation, o n e course from the cultural di\Tr;ity lbt must
:ilso be t:tken. If cllO'>en carefully. this course m:iy s:itisfr bm h
requirements.
1
.\lust include on e l:ibor:uory course.
Students may be exempted o n th e basis of m:uhcmatics place·
m ent tests but may be req uired to substitute other credi t in
mathem atics.
1
.\ lust be t:iken m1t;,ide major.
' .\lin imum o f eight (8) weeks in a prc;choo l ;pecial education
classroom and eigh t (8) weeks l..D.. B.D.. or E..\1.1-l .. 1\.-12.
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Standard Special Option

General Education Coursework:
Sciences co include Ui ological and
Physical Sciences 1 . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . ••. 9 sem.
English 100 1C, 1002 C'. 3001 ....... ... ..... 9 sem.
Healt h ' .......... .. ............... . .... 2 ;em.
l!.S. 1fotory • .................... . ...... 3 sem .
l lum:tnities ele<.:tive~ • • • ............ . .... 9 ;em.
:\lathematics 1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 sem.
~ l :tthemacic; 3320 ..... .. ................ 2 sem.
l '.S. Gov" t ' .. ........ ........ . .. . ....... 3 sem.
Senior Semina r 1 . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . .• • • • . . . 2 sem.
Social Science electives• ' ' .......... . .... 6 sem .
Speech Com mu nicat ion 13 lOC ..... ........ 3 sem.
Professional Co ursework:
Sp ecia l Educ:ttion 3000. 3200, 320 1, 3600,
3-00. 4530, 4600, 4-oo. 4 - 30, 4800,
4900. 490 1 .......................... 40 scm.
Communicat io n Di~orders and Science~ 2210 .. 3 sem.
Educ:tt ional l'o u ndat i on~ •H50 ..... ........ 3 se m.
E l ementar~· Education 2320 o r Educati onal
P ~yc h o l ogy 3325 ...................... 3 sem .
Elementary Education 2000 or Secondary
Educati on 3330 ....... . .............. 2-3 sem .
Stud ent Teach ing ·tOO I ............ . ...... 16 se m .
Elective~ ............................. 1-2 sem.

1

1

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
hrs.
hrs.

.\lust be taken from the lntegr.ued Core.
At least one 3 ;em. hr;. cour;e mu>t be taken in non-western
or third world cul ture;: may be i n Huma ni tie' o r Social
Science. For graduation. one cour'e from t he c ult ur.11 d i\'ersit y
list must abo be taken. If cho;en carefully, th i; cour'e m:iy
:u i sf~· both requirement,.
.\lust i n cl ude one labor.uory cour,e.
~tudents may be exempted on the b:t;is o f m:n h em :nics p lacement test ' hut may be required to >ubst i1u1e o ther c redit in
mat he mat ics.
.\lu' t be taken ou1;ide major.

Dual Certifications
Special Education
and Elementary Education
Any ~ tudent desiring to earn the Elementary (K-9 Illino is
Type 03) certifica te in add itio n co the Scand:trd Spec ial (K-12
lllin o i ~ Type 10) cert ificate may do so by su pp lementing the
Standard Spec ial option wi th the aid o f an acad emic advisor
in the Dep artmenc o f Special Education. Es~e nt ially the multiple ce rtificati on may be accomplished as fo llows :
Delete 1-2 sem. hrs. electives and Elem entary Ed ucati o n
2000 o r Secondary Ed ucation 3330.
Include .\lathematic~ 1420, 2420C, 3520 :ind 3 sem . hrs.
of Science.
Successfull y complete Elementary Edu cati o n 3000, 3280,
3290, 3340 , 3350 , 4000, 4 880, and Phys ical Educat io n
3600.
Successfull y complete 18 sem. h rs. in a d i ~c i p lin e - (Disc ipline Areas are limited to Social Science, I lumanities or
,\ lat h or ~ l ath /Science. Nine (9) sem. hrs. of uppe r divisio n
work must be included.)
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Special Education and
Secondary Education
Any s tudent desiring to earn the High Sc hool (6- 12 Illino is
Type 09) certificate in addition to the Standard Special (K-1 2
Illinois Type 10) ce rtifi cate may d o so by suppl em enting the
Standard Specia l o ptio n wit h the aid of an academic advisor
in the Department of Special Education. Essentially the multiple certificatio n may be accomplished as fo llows:
De lete 1-2 sem . hrs. electi ves and Elem entary Education
2000 .
Successfully complete Secondary Edu cati o n 3330 , Junior
lli gh School Education 3 110 and 4280.
Successfull y complete 32 sem. hrs. in an Academ ic Area
fro m the lis t of Academic Areas w hich fo llows: Art , Biological Science, Business Educati o n, English, French, German ,
Health Studies , Hi sto ry, ll o me Economics, ~lathematics ,
Music Education, Psycho logy, Social Studie5, Spanish or
Technology Ed ucati on.

Academic Areas
(All Areas Must Total 32 Semester Hours)
ART (Standard Special Certificate)
Art 1000, 1110, 2250, 24 10 , 2440; 2 100 o r 2700, 3'-i 10 ,
2050 , plus 11 se mester hours of electives from 2 100. 2340,
2560 , 2601 , 2330C, 2700, 3080, 3820.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE (Standard High School Certificate)
Life Science 1001C ., 3200 , 3400; Environme ntal Biology
2010• ; Botany 1010, 1022 , 3 100 o r 3200; Zoology 1010,
2100 or 3300, 3700.
BUSINESS EDUCATION (Standard High School Certificate)
(Accountancy 2100 and 2 150) o r (Bus iness Education 111 0 ,
1120), Marketing 3470, Economics 280 1 a nd 2802 , Business
Education 2010, 2 130 , 2510, 3000, 3'!00 , 3'!0 1, 3'!02 , and
4750.
ENGLISH (Standard High School Certificate)
English 2205 , 260 1, 290 1, 300 1, 3400 , ·•300; plus five additi o nal cou rses from the groups including at least one in
each of Groups 3 , 4 and 5. (Consu lt the English course
desc riptions in Secti o n XI for an explanation of the gro ups.)
FRENCH (Standard High School Certificate)
32 semester hours in Fre nch including Foreign Language
3200 , 3400 , and 35 10, but exclud ing a ll Credit/No Credi t
courses.•••
GERMAN (Standard High School Certificate)
32 semester ho urs in German to include Foreign Language
34 00 , but excluding all Credit/ 1o Cred it courses.•••
HEALTH STUDIES (Standard High School Certificate)
Health Studies 2270, 3200, 3'!00 , r50, q2..,5 ; Zoology
200 LC• and electives from at least three of the component
areas.
HISTORY (Standard High School Certificate)
llis tory 1100, 20 10 , 2020, 3000, 3005 , 3500; Social Science
3400 ; his tory electives•• number above 3000 to include
three semester hours in U.S. hi story and 3 semester hours in
non-U.S. histor y.
HOME ECONOMICS (Standard High School Certificate)
ll o me Economics 11 20 , 224'1, 2472C, 2800, 2850, 2234 ,
3 140 , 3300, 3400, -i27q , -iZ-5 (three sem. h rs.), 4-iOO.
MATHEMATICS (Standard High School Certificate)
~l a themati cs Jq-i lC, 23 10, 2'i'i2 , 2·H 3, 2550, 2800, 3Z-l,
3-iOO , 3530, 370 1, -1800, and mathematics electi ves•• above
3000 .
MUSIC EDUCATION (Standard Special Certificate)
~ lu s i c 110 1, 11 03 (two sem esters), 15'-il , 15-12 , 15'1 3 , 154'-i ,
1581 , 2155 , 24'10 , 3'139; 358 1 or 3582; 2 hrs. from 1203 ,

120'-i , 2205 , 2206, 11 36 (determ ined by ad vise ment and
auditions); 0300 taken twi ce ; (3 155 and 3qqQ) o r 3400;
applied study for fo ur semesters. Total, 32 sem . hrs.
PSYCHOLOGY (Standard High School Certificate)1
Psycho logy 2000, 3'100, 360 1 p lus e ither (Ps~·ch o l ogy 3800
and suffi cient psych o logy electives•*) o r (Psycho logy 26 10,
3810 o r 3820, and s ufficient psychology electives** ).
SOCIAL STUDIES (Standard High School Certificate)
llistor v 1100 , 2010, 2020, 3000, 3005 , 3 sem . hrs. in U.S.
llistor~· electives; 8 sem. hrs. electives fro m on e o f (a nthropology, Economics, Pol iti cal Science o r Sociology); 3 sem .
hrs. electives from (ant hropo logy, eco nomi cs, p o litical
science or sociology); Social Scie nce 3-iOO.
SPANISH (Standard High School Certificate)
32 semester hours in panish to include Foreign Language
3200 , 3-iOO, and 3510, but excluding all Cred it /No Credit
cou rses.•••
TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION (Standard High School
Certificate)
Techno logy Education 136'1 , 14 13, 2064 , 232'-i , 3400 and
22q2 or 2252; p lus 6 semester ho urs in a si ngle tech ni cal
area •• and 6 se mester h o urs of electi ves in technology
education.

1

~lay be used to satisfy lntegr:11ed Core requirements.
Appropriate eleuin:s ~hould be chosen in comultation wi th an
ad,·isor in the academic department.
Student must consult with ad,·isor in foreign languages to
determine starting level and optional cou rsework .
The re is no teacher certification test for the area o f Psychology. A certification tc~t in a nother area is required for lllin oi~
cert ificatio n.

Honors Program for
Special Education Majors
Admissio n to the Special Educacion I lonors Program is open
to stude nts who m eet at least two of the followi ng criteria:
a. ACT composite score of 26 or higher or SAT (combined Math and Verbal) of 1000 or higher ;
b. upper 10 percent of high school graduating class;
c. 3.50 grade point average for at least 12 hours o f
coursework undertaken at Eastern lllino is Uni vers itv
(may be overall or special education);
·
d . the permission of the di rector of the h o no rs programs
and the departmental honors coo rdinator.
Students in the Special Education Honors Program muse
maintain an overall grade point ave rage o f 3.50. Students
w ho have been dismissed from the progra m because their
overall GPA has fallen below 3. 50 may petition for readmissio n . Stude nts must raise their grade-p oi nt average to 3.50
and s ubmit cheir petition to the Director of Honors Programs and Departm ental I lo n ors Coord inator.
The fo llowing Sp ecia l F.ducacio n cou rses are requ ired:
SPE o.J'l-i-L Honors Independent Study ........ (A rr.-Arr.-3)
SPE o.J6o.J4. Honors Th esis ... ... .... .. ...... (Arr.-Arr.-3)
SPE 4666. Ho no rs Se minar ..... .. ... ...... (A rr.-Arr.-3)
A Special Educatio n graduate course approved by the
Department Hon o rs Coordinator.
Twelve hours will be deleted from sp ecial educat ion o r
communi cation di ~o rders and sciences courses listed in the
major by mutual consent of student , Departmental Honors
Coordinator, Department Chair, and the Certifyi ng Dean.
Thesis supervisio n will be undertaken by a faculty member se lecced by the d epartment honors coordi nator and
d epartment chair in consultation with th e s tudent.
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College of Fine Arts
Vaughn Jaenike, Dean
Beverly Gartin, Assistant Dea n

GENERAL MISSION

FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS

The Co llege is committed tO the University's goal of providing a comprehensive undergrad uate program of liberal
studies as a foun datio n for all stude nts. Of special concern
is the development of unders tanding and appreciation o f
cultural and aesthetic values in all students. Further, the
College sees as its specifi c goal the d evelopment o f highly
talented perform ing and creative artists prepared for professional careers in the arts and arts ed ucation. To accomp lish
this goal the College provides a s trong acade mi c base in the
hi story, theory, compositio n, and performance/ex hibitio n of
the fin e arts d iscip lines, and builds on those the applicatio n
o f the arts for career prepa ratio n in such areas as computer
graphics, merchandising, recording technology, teaching,
and technical assistance. The College provides an effective
learning env iro nment , utili zing high-qualit y faculty, classrooms and laboratories eq uipped with state-of- the-art instruments and technology. Final ly, exce lle nt facilit ies for
performance and exhibition are utilized for an extensive
schedule of arts activities that serve the greater communit y
as well as the Universi ty.

Art
James K. Johnson, Cbailperson
Bartel, K. ; Bodine, P.;Boshart, ]. ; Braun, S.; Browne, K.;
Car li, N.; Colvin, W. ; DeRuiter, G.; Em merich , C.; Hegarty,
~ I. ; ll eyd uck, B. ; Hild, G.; Leonard-Cravens, M. ; MarquardtChe rry, J.; McRoberts, ].; Moldroski, A. R. ; Nivens, C.;
Rehm-i\lott, D.; Sorge, \'<'.; W ilen, C.

Music
Herman D. Taylor, C/Jailperson
Joseph M. Martin, Assistant
Baker, C.; Barta, R. ; Bialek, ~I. A. ; Borah, B. ; Brinkman , J.;
Bueler, H.; Coles, r.t. ; Cook, K. ; Daniels, J. ; DiBianco, D. ;
Fagaly, S.; Hardin, B. ; Hayden , P.; Hesterman , P.; t-lills, R. ;
Hil lyer, H. ; Hobbs, W.; llorney, A. ; Krehbie l, H.; Lane, J. ;
Martin, J. ; r.telvin , W.; r.tiller, E. J.; r.toss , B. ; Moyer, C.;
Roden , T.; Sanders, G.; Sanders, K.; Snyder, R. E. ; Tracy, D. ;
Weidner, R.; Zwicky, G.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Theatre Arts

There are no specific requirements for admiss ion to the College of Fine Arts. For the requirements fo r the degree programs offered by the Co llege, see the section on
undergraduate degrees in chis catalog and the listing for
graduate degrees in the Grad uate Catalog.

E. T. Guidotti, Cbailperson
Blanchette, C.; Duehmig, M.; Eisenhour, ).; Sain , ] .; Wo lski,
D. ; Yarbrough , i\I.
Tarble Arts Center
R. Michael Watts, Director
Donna Meeks, Curator

College of Fine Arts: Academic Programs
Art (B.A.)

Option in Studio Art
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~

Major in Art:
Option in Art History
Art 1000, 1110, 1111 , 2050, 2100, 260 1, 2602,
4400, 4790 .. ........................ 27
Two courses chosen from : Arc 2250, 2560,
2700, 2800 ........................... 6
Elect ives c hosen from : Art 2300, 36.'\0, 36'! I,
36'12, 365 1, 3652, 3660, 36-0, 3680, 3685,
'i'iOO•, '1 765 ......................... 27
Foreign Language ........ ............. . 8- 16
TOTAL ........................... 68-7 6

sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.

(.llajor G/~4 based 011 all art courses taken al F.aslem Illi11ois
l'11 fre rs i ty.)

• 3 hrs. req ui red, 6 hrs. maximum

Art 1000, 1110 , 1111, 20 11, 2050, 2100, 2601,
2602, 30 IL 3680 ..................... 26 sem.
Art 1-liscory course numbered 3630 or above .. 3 sem.
Electives chosen from Two-Dimensional courses o r
Electi ves chosen from Three-D imens ional courses
Art .... . ...... ..... ... .. .... .. ...... 36 sem.
TOTAL .............................. 65 sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

TWO-DIMENSIONAL COURSES
9 sem . h rs. fro m Art 2000 , 2560; 2250 o r 2700
or 2800 p lus 18 sem. h rs. fro m Art 2910, 2920,
3000, 305 1, 3052, 3080. 35'0, 39 10, 3920, -1000,
-1051 , -1052, -1-100, -1580; 9 se m. hrs. chosen from

Art His10n · o r Th ree-Dimensional cou rses
TOTAL ·............................... 36 sem. hrs.
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THREE-DIMENSIONAL COURSES
9 sem . hrs. fro m Art 2250 , 2700 and 2800, plus
18 sem . h rs. fro m Art 3 111 , 3 11 2 , 325 1, 3252,
370 1, 370 2 , 3801, 3802, 4 111 , 4 11 2, 42 51 , -1252 ,
4'f00, 4701 , 4702 , 4800 -180 1, 4802; 9 sem. h rs.
chosen from An History or Two-Dimensional courses
TOTAL ............................... 36 sem . hrs.
(.\/njor GPA bnsed 011 nil nrt courses tnke11 nt Enstern llfin o is
U11i11ersity.)

ART HISTORY COURSES
Electi ves in Art chosen from:
Art 2300 , 3630 , 364 1, 3642, 365 1, 3652 , 3660,
3670, 3680, 3685, 3940, 476 5, 4775 ....... 18 sem. h rs.
TOTAL .............................. 2-t sem. hrs.

Option in Graphic Design
Art 1000, 1110, 1111 , 2000, 2011 , 2050 , 2560 ,
260 1. 2602, 2910, 2920, 30 11 , 3910, 3920,
'! ~ 10. -t920 ............ ..... ......... -14
Technology Ed ucatio n 136-t , 3 123 , 30-t3 ,
3053 ........ . ...................... 13
Art Hiswry courses numbered 3630 o r above .. 6
Elecri ves in Art .......................... 3
Electives c hosen from Art courses and/o r the
fo llow ing: Accou nrnncy 2 100 , 2 150, 2200,
1\ lanagement 2750, 30 10 , 3450 , i\larketing
3470, Speech Communi cati o n 2530 ... .... 6
TOTA L ................. ... . . ........ 72

sem . h rs.
se m. hrs.
sem. h rs.
se m. hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

(.\lnjor GPA bnsed 0 11 a ll art nnd tecbn ol ogy educntio11 courses
011/y taken al Enstern llfin o is U11i1 •ersity.)

Option in Art with Teacher Certification*
Standard Special Certification
Art 1000, 1110, 1111 , 2050, 24 00 , 2'110, 2'!-10, 2560,

260 1, 2602 , 34 10 , 3420 , 4740 , 4 -- 5 ...... 37
Electives chosen fro m: Art 2100 , 2250,
2700, 2800 ........... . ............... 9
Electives in a n , to include 9 sem . hrs. in a
selecred medium ; 3 sem . hr. Art History
course numbered 3630 o r above ......... 12
TOTAL . .............. .... ........... 58

THREE·DIMENSIONAL COURSES
Electives in Art chosen from:
Art 2100, 2250, 2700, 2800, 3lll , 3112 , 32 5 1,
32 52 , 3701, 3702, 380 1, 3802 , 4 111 , 4 112, 42 51 ,
42 52 , 4701, 4702 , '!800, '!801, 4802 and mus t
include ar least 6 sem . h rs. o f cou rses numbered
3000 or abo ve ......................... 15 sem. hrs.
O R:

sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.

Music
Auditions
All ente ring freshme n and rransfer students p lanning w
major in music are required to audi tion in a performance
area in advance o f enrollmenc. In additio n to the performance auditi o n , pro~ pec ti ve compositio n students sho uld
provide scores and/or tapes of original compositi o ns prior
to enro llment . In for mation o n a uditi o n dates and requirements is available tho ugh the i\lusic Department office
(2 17/ 58 1-30 10). All s tude nts who wis h to transfer credit in
music theory, :wral training, and music his tory are required
lO take the place ment examin ation in the subject(s).
Non-mus ic m ajors w ishing to e nroll in app li ed music
courses (0010-0070 and 33 10-33 0) are required to auditio n
in the performance area of their interesc. Placement examinations are given during the registratio n pe rio d before
classes begin.

jazz Studies Auditions
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs .

(,\lnjor GPA bnsed 0 11 n il nrt courses tn ke11 n t Eas tern llfin o is
U11it1ersily.)

Fo r 1he education coursework requ ired for this op1ion , see
"Teacher Certificatio n Programs."

Minor in Art*:
Art 1000, 111 0 , 1111 .............. . .. .. .. . 9 sem . hrs.
OR

Art 260 1, 2602 ......................... . 6 sem. hrs.
S1 udellls. in con uha1ion wi1h an art advisor, must sclec1 an
a rea of i1lleres1 from o ne of 1he ca1egories below. Studellls
ime rested in a S1udio emphasis must select Art 1000, 1110, and
1111. Studellls illlerested in an Art Hiswry e mphasis mus1
sclec1 Art 260 1 and 2602.

TWO·DIMENSIONAL COURSES
Electives in Art chosen from:
Art 2000, 2050, 2560, 29 10 , 2920, 3000, 305 1,
3052, 3080 , 35-0 , 39 10 , 3920, 4000, -105 1, -1052 ,
'!580, 4910, '!920, and muse include at least 6 sem .
h rs. of courses numbered 3000 or above .... 15 sem . hrs.
O R:

Students who wish to take th e Jazz Studi es Opti o n are
required to perform the standard instrumental auditio n, plus
de mo nstrate improvisati o n abilit y or jazz skills related w
thei r particular instrumenc. Freshmen are not ordinarily
admitted lO rhe Jazz Studies Oprion. Fo rm al appl icarion to
the Jazz Srudies Option is accomp lis hed by successfully
completing the Junio r Standing Jur y, which sho uld be
played after o ne o r two semesters in residence.

Studies in Music Performance
All mus ic maj o rs are required to stud y music performance
o n a one-to-one basis w ith a studio instructor. Such scudy is
referred to as " applied swd y". \X'hile majors may pursue
more than one area o f applied study, each ~ tudent mus t
complete a sizable block o f hours in o ne " primary'' or
" principal" instrument or vo ice.
The ho u rs of appli ed study ta ken each semes1er vary
d epending upon the program o ptio n in w hi ch the stude nt is
e nrolled. The ho urs fo r prima ry or principa l appli ed study
are as fo ll ows:
Degree
Program
Performrnce Op1io n
jazz Siudies Op1ion
,\ lusic Educa1ion Op1io n
lns1rumclllal. Voc al,
and General ,\lusic
Emphasis

Cre dit
Lesson s o r
Ho urs per Class Instructio n
Se m ester
p e r Week

Practice
per Day

2 or -1

I ho ur
I hour

2--i hour>
2--i hour;

l or 2

'h- l hour

l-2 ho u r>

·I
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Studenrs are expected to complete the minimum applied
study requirement over a period of seven semesters. Secondary applied study (the Sllldy of any imtrumenr or voice in
addition to the primary o r principal area) may occur in any
option or emphasis for 1-2 credit hours per semester \Yith
prior consent of the instructor.
In the s ummer term , c redit for app li ed st udy s hou ld be
reduced by one half, except in cases where the no rmal
credit is o ne semester ho ur. Additional credit for applied
stlldy in the summer term may be taken o nly with the permiss ion of the studio inst ructor.
Courses in music performance may be repeated for credit
according to the applied s llldy requirements st ipulated for
each program option and emphas is. St udents may e lect
applied s tudy hours beyond the st ipul:ited requirements for
their program.
As part of their applied Study requirement, jazz s tudies
woodwi nd majors mus t complete one semester each of
applied study in clarinet, flute, and one double reed instrument. jazz studies percussionis ts must demonstrate appropriate skills o n mallet ins truments, orchestral percussion, and
drum set in recital performances. The applied study requirement for jazz keyboard majors is divided between tradi tional keyboard and jazz piano. The traditional keyboard
requ irement is four se mesters (8 hours) or completion of the
sophomore recital require ment. The remaining 1-i hours of
applied s tudy is jazz piano.

juries
Progress in applied stud y is evaluated each semester by the
faculty of the performance area in wh ic h the student i
enrolled. A Junior Standing Jury is a graduation requirement
for all mus ic majors and normally occ urs at the end of the
fo urth semester of applied st udy. Students must pass the
Junior Standing Jury ro receive upper d ivision credit and
must complete the j ury by the end of the sixth semester, or
its equ ivalent. ;\lus ic education majors are required ro have
at least two hours of upper division credit (33 10-33"'0) in
fulfilling applied study requirements. Students elect ing the
genera l music emphasis must achieve junior Standing but
are not required to h ave upper division c redit for applied
stud y. Students w ith an opti on in Jazz Studies are required
ro pass the Junior Standing Jury before being formally
adm itted to the program . After acceptan ce into the program,
stlldents must pla~· the standard ins trumental jur~· and a jazz
jury each semester in resid ence.

Recital Attendance Requirement
All musi c majors are required to comple te a total of fiv e
semesters of .\lusic 11 03. Students sh ould ch eck with th e
Music Department Office for specific recital attendance
requirements and for procedures for recording attendance.
T he requirement for transfer students \Yill be determined by
the ;\lusic d epartment c hairperso n.

Liability Notice
In the event that students choose tO st0 re musical inst ru me nts on ca mpus in any building operated by the l ' nivers ity, they thereby waive any and all liability of the
Universi cy and its emp loyees for loss of, or damage tO, such
musical instruments by any cause whatsoe,·er, including, but
not limited to fire, " ·acer, windst0rm or ot her cas ualc y.
theft , o r dampness o r dryness of the air.
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Student Recitals
All student5 except freshmen are required to appear each
year in the series of student recitab in order to gain
experience in musical performance.

Music Education Major
Instrumental principab in the in!>trumental emphasis are
required w perform 25 minutes in recical, or its equivalent,
following completion of the Junior Standing Jury. \'ocal and
piano prin cipals are rcquired to present juni or and senior
reci tal s. Organ and harpsichord principals must prcscnt a
seni o r reciial and either a junior recital or equi valcnt performance. Stlldents in the general music empha!>is must ach itTe
junior standing in the ir principal applied area of ~ tudy with
a junior and senior recital being optional.

Music Major
Performance Option: lnstrumencal ,\ lajors with an opt io n in
performance must present a 25 minute rec ital in the sophomore year and a 50 minute recital in both the juni or and
senior years. \'oice and Keyboard illajors with an option in
performance must present a 15 minute recital in the sop homore year, a 25 minute recital in the junior year and a 50
minute reciial in the sen ior year. Composit ion majors are
required to present appropriate projects in lieu of the junior
and senior recitals. Further, performance majors are required
to perform a minimum of fou r times on st udent recitals in
add ition to the above requirements. The s tud ent recital
requirement must be compl eted before the semester in
which the senior recital is given.
Jazz Studies Option. Swdents w ith an option in jazz s tudies

are required to present a sophomore recital of standard
classical literature, a junior recital of classical literature and
improvisation in small groups, and a se nior recital that
includes combo performance, one original composition, and
one arrangement for big band.

Music (B. of Music)
Major in Music:
Option in Jazz Studies
T heory 15-il, 15-12, 15-13, 15H,
25-1 1, 25'12, 25'13, 35-12, 35-17 ........... 19 sem. hrs .
i\lusic 1-listorv 1581, 3581, 3582 ....... .. ... 9 sem . hrs.
Co nducting 2360, 3260 ................... -~ sem. hrs.
Pian o Skills (2 semesters or comp let ion
of 220-i) ............................. 2 sem. hrs .
Applied Stud~· of Primary In strument
(each semester) ....... .. ............. . 22 sem. hrs.
Courses in jazz Studies and Rel:ued Areas
1530, 2530, 3530, 4530, 3800, 3801, '1850,
2550. 258 1, 0070 (2 sem . hrs.) .. .. ...... 15 sem. hrs.
Ensembles: 6 sem. of 0220, 022 1, 2 sem. of
0222 , 2 sem. of 3622 .................. JO sem. hrs.
Rec ital 1103 (a total of fiv e semesters) ........... (audit)
TOTA L ............ ..... ............. 80 sem. hrs.
~~lusic

:: After formal acceptance into the jaLZ Studic; option, the student major emcmble requirement is fulfilled by jazz ensemble
or the lab band . l"ntil that time. the major ememble requirement i; the -.ame a; in the .\lmic Education option.
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Option in Music Performance
# Music 154 1, 1542 , 1543 , 1544 , 254 1, 2542 ,
2543, 3542; at least 2 sem. hrs. from 0070 ,
2070 , 3542 , 354 7, 454 1, 4542, 4750, 4840,
4850, 4600•, 4980• ............. . .. ... 19 sem. hrs.
Music History 1581, 358 1, 3582; at least 2
sem. hrs. from 4600", 4870, 4930• ....... 11 sem . hrs.
Recital 1103 (a tocal of five semesters) ........... (audit)
One of th e following emphases ... ...... 48-63 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ........................... 78-93 sem. hrs.

Note: Swdencs with an interest in reaching piano and/o r certification by an organization s uch as Music Teachers
Nati o n al Association (;\ITNA) may be prepared through the
fulfillment of the followi ng courses:
Music 0060 ....... _ ................. . . . 8 sem . hrs.•
Music 1541 , 1542, 1543, 154'-l , 25'-l l .. . ..... IO sem . h rs.
.'vlusic 3582 ...... ...... ................. 3 sem . h rs.
;\lus ic 2205 , 322 1, 3222 , '1920 , -1950 ....... 10 sem. h rs.
TOTAL .............................. 31 sem . hrs.
• -1 sem. hr>. required after junior standing is acl1ie\·ed.

I. String, Wind, or Perc ussion Instruments Emphasis.

Two semesters of class p iano or completion o f Music
2204; Music 2360 , 3260 , 3547; 3 sem . hrs. in music
electives; 8 sem. hrs. of instrumental ensemble, including
at leas e 1 sem. hr. from 0204 , 0205 , 0206, 020 7, 0215 ,
0240 , 024 1, 02 42, and 4 sem. h rs. from 0200, 0210,
02 11 , or 0220; 30 s em. hrs. in primary instru ment. Total,
48 sem. hrs.
2. Keyboard Emphasis. Music 2205, 2206, 8 sem . h rs. in
ensemble incl uding 1 sem . hr. in 4950, 1-2 sem. h rs. in
0260, and 5-6 sem. hrs. from 0200, 020 1, 02IO, 02 11 ,
0220, 0221 , 0222 , or 0230, 0231, 3120; choose primary
s tud y in o n e of the following applied areas. Total, 52-63
sem. hrs.
a. Piano Primary: Mus ic 3221, 3222 , q920 (taken twice);
30 sem. hrs. in applied piano (may include 4 sem . hrs.
of secondary applied keyboard); I sem . hr. in mus ic
electives; 2 sem. h rs . from 2 155 , 2360, 3 155. or 3260.
Total, 45 sem . hrs.
b. Organ or Harpsicho rd Primary: 30 sem. hrs. in
applied ha rpsichord or organ (may include 4 sem. hrs.
in secondary app lied keyboard); complete either the
instrumenta l (2360, 3260) o r choral condu cting (2 155 ,
3 15 5) seque nce and one co urse from the oche r
sequence; 8 sem . hrs. in music electi ves. Total , 42-43
sem . h rs.
c. Accompanying Primary: 2 sem . hrs. in Music 11 36;
0010-001 taken twi ce; 322 1, 3222 , -1 770 , 4920; 2 se m.
hrs. from 2155 , 2360 , 3155 , 3260; 30 sem . hrs. in
applied keyboard (may include 4 ~e m . h rs. of secondary appl ied keyboard); 6 sem. hrs. of French or
German.•• Total , 5 3 sem. hrs.
3. Vocal Emphasis. Four semesters of class piano or completion of Mus ic 2204 ; Music 21'-l I , 2142 ; 30 sem. h rs. in
applied voice: 5 sem. hrs. from 2 155 , 3155 , 2360, 3260,
4770 ; 8 sem . hrs. in vocal ensemble from 0230 , 023 1,
0233 , 3 120; 6 ~e m . hrs. in a fore ign language (llOIC or
above)! • Total, 56-57 se m. h rs.
4. Composition Emphasis. A minimum of 48 sem ester
hours selected in consul tati on wi th a composition advisor, including cou rses in composition (each semester in
residence), analys is, orchestration , Sixteenth- and
Eighteenth-Cemury counterpoint, electro ni c mus ic, conducting (2 semesters), functional sk ills in piano (1-..f
semesters, depencli ng upo n previous keyboard
experience)! May al so include independent study o r
workshop topics in composition or mus ic th eory \Vith
the approval of the mus ic-theory-his cory-liceracure area
coordi nator.
#

Performance :llajor; arc req uired to regbter for applied st udy
and an ensemble each semester in re; idence.
(;\fajor GPA based on music cmme; only.)
Independent study, workshop' and experimental c o ur~e s may
ful fill music hi ~ tor\· or mmi c theory requirements only with
prior apprm·al of the department chairper.on and the mrn.ic
theor\'-hiMory-liter:1ture an:a coordinator.
Partially fulfilb the humanit ies requi rement.

Option in Music with Teacher Certification***
Standard Special Certificate
;t:;!usic Th eory 154 1, 1542 , 1543, 15'-14 , 254 1,
2542, 2543, 3542 ; ac least 2 sem . hrs. fro m
00"'10, 2070 , 3542 , 3547, 454 1, 4542, 4600 ',
4750, 4840, 4850, 4980• .......... . .... 19 sem. hrs .
Music lliscory 1581, 358 1, 3582 ..... . ...... 9 sem . hrs.
:.1usic Education 2440 .......... . ......... I sem . hrs.
Recital 1103 (a to tal of five semesters) ..... . ..... (a udit)
One of th e following emphases ......... 34-43 sem. hrs.
TOTAL ....... . ............ .... ... 63-72 se m . h rs.
;t ~ l usic Educat ion n1ajors arc required to register for applied

Mudy and a major ensemble each semester in residence. ~lajor
imtrumcntal en~e mble s include .\!arching Dand, Concert Dand.
Symphonic \'i1ind Ensemble, and Orchestra ; m:tjor choral
emcmble~ include Concert Choir, ~ li xe d Chorus, and ;\lusic
Theatre/Opera Workshop.
1. Instrumental Emphasis.

1\ lusic 11 36 o r 3136; at lease 1 sem. hr. of vocal ensemble
fro m ~lusic 0230, 0231 , 3 120; 1301, 2360 , 3260 , 3400; ac
lease 2 sem. hrs. from 3547, 4840, 4850. Choose o ne of the
fo llowing principals: ('Cb tal , 34 -40 sem . hrs.)
a. String , \'Vind , o r Percuss ion Instrument Principal : Music
1302 , 130 3, 1304 , 1305 , 1306; two semes ters of class piano
o r completion of 2204 ; 10 sem. hrs. in appli ed instrume nt
d is tributed over 7 semesters; 6 sem . h rs. in major instrumental ense mbles (must include more than one ensemble).
(Total , 23 sem. hrs.)
b. Keyboard Principal: Music 1302 , 1303 , 1304 , 1305 ,
1306, 2205 , 2206, 322 1; 3222 (organ is es may s ubstitute
2 155); 10 sem . h rs. in applied keyboard ; 6 sem . h rs. in
m ajo r ins trume ntal ense mbles. (Tota l, 28 sem. hrs.)
c. Composition Prin cipal: Four semesters o f class piano or
completion of Music 2204 ; 3 sem . h rs. from Mus ic 1302,
1303, 1304, 1305 , 1306; 10 sem . h rs. of app lied compos iti o n; 6 se m . hrs. in maj o r instrumental ensembles. (Total , 23
scm. hrs.)
d. Accompanyi ng Principal: ~ lu s ic 0260, 1302 , 1304,
1305 , 1306, 2205 , 2206 , 4950 ; 9 se m . hrs in appl ied keyboard ; 5 scm . h rs. in m ajor inscrumencal ensembles; 6 sem.
hrs. of French and/o r German !• (To tal , 29 sem . hrs.)
2. Vocal Emphasis.

Music 2 155 , 3 155 , 3-139, 3'-l '-10; at lease 2 sem . h rs. fro m
Music 3547, 47 50, '18-10, ..f850; 4 sem. hrs. in 02 30, 0231.
Choose one of the followi ng p rin cipal areas of study. Tota l,
36-43 sem . hrs.
:i. Vocal Principal: Four semes ters o f class piano o r com pleti o n of Music 2204; 1301 , 1302 , 1305 , 214 1, 2142 ; Music
3120 (taken twice); 9 sem . hrs. in applied vo ice. loca l,
20- 22 sem . hrs.
b. Keyboard Principal: ~ lus i c 1136 (taken twice); ~ lu s i c
1301 , 1302, 1305, 2205, 2206, 3136 (taken twice), 322 1;
3222 (organises may subst itute 2360); 3 se m . hrs. from
0 230, 0231 ; IO sem. hrs. in applied keyboard . Toca!, 27
sem . h rs.
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c. Composirio n Principal: Music 1136 (take n twice); 3136
(taken twice); fo ur semesters o f class piano or completion of
i\lu ~ic 2204 ; at least two co u rses from : 1301, 1302, 1303 ,
130'"1 , 1305; i\lus ic 2 141, 2 142; 3 sem . hrs. from 0 230, 02 3 1; at
least LO se m. h rs. in app li ed compositi on . T0tal, 25 sem . h rs.
d . Accompany ing Principal: i\lusic 11 36 (taken twice);
3136 (taken twi ce); i\lusic 0260; 2 sem . hrs. fro m 0230,
0 23 1; 1301 , 1302 , 130 5, 2 141, 2142 , 2205 . 2206, 495 0; 8
sem. h rs. in :tpplied keyboard ; 6 sem . hrs. of French or
German.•• Total , 29 sem. hrs.
3. General Music Emphasis.

Two semesters o f class and/or applied piano; (2 155 , 3 155) or
(2360, 3260); 3 120 (t:tken twice); FAR 201 2C ; Mus ic 34 39,
34'"10; '"' sem. hrs. in class or applied voice; 5 sem. hrs. in
m:ijor voc:il ensembles; 9 sem . hrs. selected from :it least
two of the fo llO\ving areas: Art 2330C, 2650C, English
3405 , 2003 , 2004, The:nre Arts 1133 , 1140 C, 343 1, Philosophy 3040. Total, 33-35 sem. h rs.
(,\lajor GPA based
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music courses only.)

lndependem srndy and workshops may fulfill music hiswr y or
music theory requirem ent s o nly with prior approval of the
department chairper>on and the music theory-history-literature
area coordinator.
Partially fu lfills the humanities requirement.
For the educatio n coursework required for thi> option , sec
"'!Cacher Certification Progr:uns."

Minor in Music:
Mus ic 154 1 and 1542 .. ... .... . .. ...... . .. 6
i\lusic 1581 . . .. ..... . . .. .... ... ..... ... . 3
Electives in music selected in consultation with
a music :idvisor and including :it least 6 sem.
hrs. of courses numbered 3000 and above .. 12
TOTAL .. .. ....... .. ... . ... . ........ . 21

sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.
sem. h rs.

Minor in Music for Teacher Certification:
Mus ic 154 1, 1542 , 1543, 1544 , 158 1, 2440 ,
25i 1, 25'"13 , 358 1, 3582 .. .. ..... .. . .. .. 21 sem .
Ei the r Vocal Emphasis or Instrumental
Emphasis . . ..... . ........ . .. .. .... 12- 13 sem.
Vocal Emphas is:
i\ lusic 2155 , 3 15 5 , 3'"139, o r 3+·•0 ; 3 sem. hrs.
in applied o r class piano (distribmed over three
semes ters) for voice st udents, or lllusic 11 36
(tw ice) and o ne se mester of 00 10 fo r keyboard
st udents; '"' sem. hrs in principal app lied
distributed ove r fo ur semesters.
TOTAL ....... . ...... . ........ . .... 12-13 sem .
Part icipatio n for al least four se mesters in
a univers it y choral organization is required .
Ins trumental Emphasis:
i\lusic 1.102 , 1303. 1305. 1306, 2360. 3260 .
3-iOO; 3 sem . h rs. in applied instrumental o r
keyboard music distributed over three semesters.
TOTAL . . . . ... .. ... . . ... . . ...... . .... 13 sem .
Participation for at lea!>t fo ur ~e m es ters in a
university instru mental organ ization is required.
TOTAL ..... .... . . . ... . .. . .. .. .... 33-3-i sem .

h rs.
h rs.
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Major:

Core Requirements
Performance Co urses
Theatre Arcs 1133 , 1134, 2244, 3220 ... ... LO
Technical & Design Courses
Theatre Arcs 2005 , 22 LO, 22 11 , 2220, 225- . II
Literature & Directing Courses
Theatre Arts 2258, 37 5 1, 3752 , 3445 .. . .. 12
Electiues from botb lists below
Pe rfo rmance Electi ves
Theatre Arts 3333 , 3344 , 3345, 3346,
3347, 3431, 4400 . ..... . .. .. .... . . .. . 3
Technical & Design Electives
Theatre Arts 3350, 3357, 3358, 3360 .. .... 3
TO"li\ L .............. . ....... . .. . .. .. 39

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem . hrs.

Option in Theatre Arts with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certification

Major Requ ire111e11ts
Performance Courses
Theatre Arcs 11 33, 11 3'1 , 22'"14 , 3220 .... .. 10
Tech nical & Design Co urses
Theatre Arts 2005 , 22 10, 22 11 , 2220, 2257 . II
Li terature & Directing Co urses
Theatre Arcs 2258, 375 1, 3752, 3445 . .. .. 12
Electives from bot/J lists below
Performance Electi ves
T heatre Arts 3333 , 3344 , 3345 , 3346, 3347,
343 1, 4400 ... ... . ... ... .. . ... . ..... 3
Technical & Design Electives
Theatre Arcs 35 50, 3357, 3358, 3360 .. .. .. 3
Stud ents majo ring in Theatre Arts with Teaching
Certificatio n Option must choose a second
teachi ng area other than psycho logy and speech
communication.
Te aching Meth ods 3400 must be take n in the
stude nt 's seco nd teaching area .... .. . . ..... 3
TOTAL ... . . . . . ... .... . .. . .. ... . ... .. 42

sem . hrs.
se m. hrs.
se m. hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.

For the education coursework requ ired for this optio n . see
"Teach er Certification Progr:tms."

Minor in Theatre Arts (Performance, Directing,
& Design)
hr~ .

Performance Courses:
Theatre Arts 1133 o r 113-i ; 22i-i o r 3-131 ... 6
Techn ical & Design Co urses:
Theatre Arts 22 10 , 22 11 . ... . .. ...... . ... 6
Literat ure & Directing Courses:
Theatre Arts 2258, 3+15 . ... ..... . . . . ... 6
TOTAL ..... . . .. ....... . . . ........... 18

sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

hrs.

Minor in Theatre Arts for Teacher Certification:
hrs.

Theatre Arts (B.A.)
This broadl y ba!>ed liber:tl arts program in theatre is
des igned ro prepare students fo r teaching in the secondar y
schools or fo r further training in any of the areas of theatre :
acting, directing, technical theatre, or design.

Performance Courses:
Theatre Arts 11 33 or 11 3-i, 22-i-i, 3-13 1 ..... 9 sem .
Technical & Des ign Cou rses:
Theatre Arts 22 LO , 22 11 .. . .............. 6 sem .
Literature & Directing Courses :
Theatre Art s 2258, 3'-1-15 ... .. . .. ..... ... 6 sem .
TOTAL* . .... .... .... ... .... . .... . . .. 2 1 sc m.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
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College of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation
Larry J, Ankenbrand, Acting Dean
Scott Crawford, Coordinator of Graduate Studies
David Outler, Directo1; Recrea tional Sports
Chuck Prince, Assistant Directo 1; Recreational Sports

General Mission
The College o f Healt h , Physical Educati on , and Recreati o n
(ll PER) is committed to providing excellent undergraduate
professio nal preparation for student in Health Studies
(inc luding preparation in community health, teacher ce rtification , and s afe t~· and dri ver education); in Physica l Education (includ ing preparati o n in teacher certifi cati o n ,
coaching , and athletic tra ining, and non-teacher programs
fo r private and public agencies); a nd in Recreat ion Administr:ui o n (including preparation for p ositi o ns in therapeu ti cs,
municipal and co mm ercial programs, resorts, parks, and
health clubs). The curri c ulum is d es igned to prepare s tude m s to apply sciemific principles and theo ry, to de,·elop
techn ical knowledge and skills. and to provi d e fo r a broad
general educatio n . Courses a re also o ffe red tO meet the p e rsonal needs o f students to improve the qualit y o f their lives.
T he ~las te r o f Science d egree program in Phys ical Education prepares grad uates for professional positi o ns wi th
sp ec ialized areas o f expe rtise. Studem s may stud y teaching
and coach ing theory, s ports adminis tration fo r both school
and no n-sch ool programs, and exercise science at th e
advanced level. Students imeresrecl in ~duh fitn ess and
cardiac rehabil itation may select coursework preparing th e m
fo r e mployment in indus trial fitn ess, hospitals , YMCAY\XICA, health clubs, etc.
A s trong commitme nt to quality programs in the College
o f Hea lth, Phy ical Ed ucati o n and Recreation is demonstrated by a h ighl y quali fied a n d d edicated faculty, excelle nt
fa ciliti es a nd eq uipm e nt , a nd recogniti o n by seve ral
accrediting and certifyi ng age nc ies as fo ll o,vs:
I. Acc redi tatio n o f the Recreati on Administrati o n program
by the Natio nal Rec reation a nd Parks Associati on.
2. Stud en t certification by the Am e ri can Co llege of Spo rts
i\ledicine at vario us levels of competency in exercise
scie nce.
3 . Student certification by the Natio nal Athlet ic Traine rs
Association .
•1. Stude nt certi ficat io n in Le isure Studies by the National
Aquatic Associati o n , Red Cross, and American Camping
Association.
5. Stude nt certifi cation in first aid , safety and CPR by Red
Cross.
6 . Stude nt certifi cat ion as health edu cati on sp ecialist by th e
National Commission fo r Hea lth Education Crede ntialing Inc.

'

Recognit io n of teacher p reparation programs by the
lllinois State Board of Ed ucat io n .
8 . Recogn itio n by the Nationa l Council for the Accreditati o n o f Teache r Education.

Admission Requirements
There are no specifi c requ irements fo r admis ion to the
Co llege o f Health , Physical Education, and Recreat ion. Fo r
the requirem e nts for the degree p rograms o ffered by the
Co llege, see the sect io n o n undergrad uate degrees in this
catalog and the lis ting fo r graduate degrees in the Graduate
Catalog.

Faculty of the College of H.P.E.R.
Health Studies
Robert Bates, Acting Cbailperson

Biggs, T. ; Bo lin , D. ; Churc hill, J.: Colbert , i\I. ; De ming, i\I. ;
Do~· le, K.: !looser, R.: Kartheiser, i\I. ; Leitsch uh , G. ;
i\l cCaus land , J.; ~lcOevi u , i\L ; Ra~', O. ; Reed i\I. ; \X':tlker, B.;
\'\'o ods . S.

Physical Education
Phoebe Church , Cbailperson

Ankenbrand, L. ; Aten, D.; Birkhead, C. ; Churc h , i\I. ; Co lbert
C. ; Colbert T.; Craft , ]. ; Craw fo rd , S. ; Cro isanc , P.; Doyle, R.;
Outle r, D.; Emmett , J.; Fischer, R.; Flaugher, P.; Garrison , ) .;
Gossett , G.; llilke, B.: Hussey, R.; Hyndma n, J.; Lasley. K.;
Legg, B. ; Little, G. ; Lueken , P. ; i\lallory, i\1.; ~lcCausla n d , R. ;
~lcC l un g , .J. ; i\lc Farland , G. ; McFarland , ]. ; i\lclnerney. ) .;
Mc amara , L. ; i\lelvin , R.: i\loore, N. ; Mo rgan , G. ; Mosn ia ,
T. ; No rdtved t, N.; Ohl, 1\1. ; Opp, L.; O we n,) .; Paap. R.;
Padovan , R. ; Perine, B.; Ralsto n . B.; Ri ce, P.; Samuels, R. ;
anders , J. \X'.; Schmid! , J.; Smith , ) .; Spoo, R.; \X'e ber, D.;
Webe r, K.; \X'eber, i\I. ; Wittke, R.; Wo lf, D.; Wood all , T.

Leisure Studies
David Culkin , Cbailperso11
llige lmire, W. ; .Jo hnson , D.; Jones, A. L; Smi th , W. A.

College Descript io11s a11d Program Req11irem e11ts
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College of Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation: Academic Programs
{.llajor GPA based 011 bea/tb studies courses taken at Easter11
llli11ois l'11 i1·ersity.)

Health Studies (B.S.)

For 1he cduca1io n cour,cwork req uired fo r
'"lt:acher Ccr1ific:11ion Program,."

Major in Health Studies:
Option in Community Health
Core: Health Studi es 1200, 2250 , 2270,
3196, 3 199 , 3270 , 3700 , 3750, 3765,
42 50 , 4275, Zoology 2001 C ............. 39
Select 9 hours from : I lealth Stud ies 2600,
2900, 3 500, 3560 , -1 800 , -18 10 , -1820,
4890, 4910 . .. ........................ 9
Select 3 hours fro m: Bus in ess Educatio n
14 2 0 o r Accountan cy 2100 ............... 3
One Phys ical Educatio n Acti vity Course ...... I
Concentration I or II or Ill ............... 18
TOTAL .............................. - o

~e m .

1 hi ~

op1ion. see

Minor in Health Communication:
h rs.

sem . h rs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hr.
se m . h ~.
se m . h rs.

Concentration I: Community Health Promotion/Education

A minimum of 18 semes ter hours o f co ur~e wo rk inc luding
stud y in the areas o f intro ducrory psycho logy, mass commu nicatio ns, educational psycho logv, and ~c h oo l health .
Recommended i\lino rs: Adult Educatio n , Creach·e \'\'ri cing,
Home Economi cs, j o urnalism , Public Relati o ns, Psyc h o l og ~'.
Speec h Com muni cati on, Pro fess ional Writ ing
Concentration II: Community Health Counseling

A minimum o f 18 semester h o urs of coursework in cl ud ing
stud y in the areas of gro up d ynamics, behavio r management , human nutriti o n and foo d s tud~" and techniques of
counseling and gui dance.
Recomme nded Mino rs: Psycho logy, Ho me Econom ics
(famil y services)
Concentration Ill: Community Health Administration

A minimum o f 18 semes ter hou rs o f coursewo rk including
stud y in the areas of publi c administrat ion, Ameri can
national go vernme nt , s tate and lo cal go,•e rnment , and
econ omi cs.
Recomme nded i\lino rs: Po litical Scie nce. Econo mics
(. llajor GPA based 0 11 bea flb studies courses taken at Eastem
llli11o is l'11i1•ersity.)

Option in Health Studies with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
Health Studies 1200, 2250. 22 - 0 , 3 199,
3200 , 34 00 , r5o. r65 , -1 2-5 ........ . . 30 ~e m . h rs.
Zo o logy 2001C .. .... .. .... ... ...... .... . 3 sem . h rs.
Twelve sem este r h o urs chosen from at leas t
three o f the foll owing areas: ............ 12 sem . h rs.
Ecological Relatio 11s/J1jJs: Enviro nm ental Bio logy 20 10
Disease Control: Health Studies 2900
H11111a 11 Sex uality a 11d Fam ily Life: I lea lth S tudi e~ .1500.
3560, -1 890, Ho m e Eco no mi cs 2800, Sociology -1 - 30
Food Practices a11d Eati11g Patter11s: Ho me E cono mi c~
3 190 , 2472C
Saf ety: Health Studi es 1120. 2320. o r 3 100 ; 300 1, 3300,
33-1 0 , 3350
.\/oorl-.\Jod ifyi11g S11bsta11ces: Health tudies -1800 ,
-1 8 10, -1820
.\/e11tal/Em o tio 11al Hea//IJ: Psych o logy 3550
Supportive Content: ll ealth Stud ies 3 196, 2600, -1 --1 1,
Socio logy <t 702
TOTAL . .. . ... . . . ...... . . .. . . . . ...... -15 !>em. h rs.

Health Stud ies 2250. 2270, 2900, 3750 ..... 10
Speech Com municatio n 2300, 2320, 2630
3630 , 3660, -1 i-5 ... ... ....... . ..... .. 16
ll ealth Studi es/Speech Com m unicati o n -19 10 . .. 3
Six se mester hours e lecti ves fro m:
I lealth Studies 3 196, 3200, 3275 , 3500, 3560,
370 0 , 3765 , ~ 800, -1 890
Speech Com m unication 3200, 3230, 3300,
390 3 , ~-1'0 , -1 760, -1860 ..... ...... .. .. 6
TOTAL ............ .. .. ... ...... .. ... 35

sem . h r:..
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.

sem . h rs.
sem. hrs.

Minor in Community Health:
Health Studies 1200, 2250, 2270, 3700. 3750 .. 13 sem. hrs.
Eight sem . hrs. fro m: llealth St udies 11 20 ,
2320, 2600, 2900, 3 100, 3 196. 3 199, 3200,
3300 , 3350, 3500, 3765 , -j7ttl , 4800, 4250,
-1 8 10. 4820, -1890 .. .............. .. .... 8 sem. hrs.
TOTA L .............................. 2 1 sem . hrs.

Minor in Health Studies for Teacher Certification:
Health Smd ies 1200, 2250, 2270, 3200, 3400 .. 13 sem. hrs.
Nine semester ho urs taken fro m three o r more o f
th e fo llowing areas . . ....... . ........... 9 sem . hrs.
l;'cological Relatio 11sbips: Env iro nmenta l Bio logy 20 10
Disease Control: Health Studi es 2900
l/11ma11 Sexu a lity a nd Family Life: Health Studies
3500 , 3560, -1890, Ho me Economics 2800,
Sociology -1-30
Food Practices a n d Eat ing Patterns: Ho m e
Economi cs 3 190, o r 2472C
Saf ety: Heal th Stud ies 1120 , 2320 , 3001, 3 100,
3300 , 3340, 3350
.llood-Jlod ifyi11g Substances: Hea lth Smd ies -1800 .
-1810. -1820
.l/e11ta l/ Emot io11al Heall/J: P~yc h o l ogy 3 5 50
TOTAL ........... . ....... . ........ .. 22 sem . hrs.

Minor in Safety and Driver Education
for Teacher Certification:
ll ea lth S rn d i e~ 3300, 3310, 3320, 3330,
3340, 4900 ..... .. ... . .... . .. . ... . ... 16 sem. hrs.
Choose from th e fo llowing: Healt h Studies
2i-o. 3 100, 3200, 3350, -1'20; Ph,·s ica l
Educati on 3 130; Poli tical Scit:nce 2603 ,
36-13; Psychology 3550, -18""'0 ............ 5 sem. hrs.
TOTAL .. ...... .. . ... .. . . ........ . ... 21 sem . hrs.
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Physical Education (B. S.)

.\lay be met by taking the course. satisfacwrily completing
proficiency. or satisfacwrily completing a competency

Non-teachi ng minor or 24 sem. h rs. related electi ves
selected w ith ap p roval of advis or reco mmended.

exan1inaLion.

Fo r 1he education coursework required fo r 1hb option. see
.. Teac he r Ceni fica1ion Programs:·

Major:
Health Studies 1200 • ... .. ... ....... . ..... 2
Phys ical Educat ion 1500 , 2440 , 43 20, 434 0 ,
4 27 5 ... ... ..... .. . .. . ..... .. .. ... 15-18
Zoo logy 2001C . . ..... ....... . .. . .. .. ... . 3
Health Studies 3199 or PED 3900 ... . ....... 3
• • Physical Education electives:
1000 & 2000 level courses (include o ne
aquat ics course proficiency) (maximum
of 6 at the 1000 level) ... .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 8
•• *Elective in HPER . . . . . . . .. . ....... . .. 12
TOTAL .. . ....... . . .. . ... ..... . . . . 43-46

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

• i\lay be me t by ta king the co urse, saiisfac1o rily completi ng
pro fi c ie ncy, or satisfa ctorily completing a compete ncy
e xaminatio n .
o duplication in I-hr. activity a nd 2-hr. technique/ theory
activities.
I hr. ac tivit y classes not included unless directly relate d lO
career goal.

Option in Physical Education with Athlet ic Training and
Teacher Certification**
6·12 Standard High School Certificate
Health Studies 1200., 2320 or 3100 ........ 5-6 scm.
Ho me Econo mics 11 50 .................... 3 sern.
Life Scie nce lOOI C ....................... 3 sern.
Phys ical Educatio n service courses (incl ude an
aquati cs course o r profi ciency), o ne individ ual
or dual sp o rt , o ne ream sport, a nd two o r th ree
elective courses ...................... 5-6 sern.
Phys ical Education 1130, 1500, 2000, 2105, 2130
(take n four times), 2 131, 2 132, 2220, 2230,
2440 , 245 0 , 3131, 3 132, 3'100. 3600 , -1275
(3 sem . hrs.),4 320, 4 3-10, -1-1-0, -17-1 l
(3 sem . hrs.) . ........................ 51 sem.
Psycho logy 2000; elective in psychology .... 5-6 scm.
Zoology 2000 , 200 1C ............. . .... .. 6 sem.
TOTAL ......................... 78 or 8 1 sem.
(. llajor GPA based 011 p/Jysical ed11catio11, /Jealtb studies.
and psyc/Jo l ogy cou rses i 11 tbe option.)

Option in Physical Education with Teacher Certification**
K-12 Standard Special Certificate
Health Studies 1200' .. ....... .. ..... .. .. . 2
Zoology 2001C .... . . .. .. . . .......... . ... 3
Physical Ed ucation 1500, 2000, 3600, 244 0 ,
24 50 , 3400, 43 20, 434 0 , 44 70 , 36 10 ,
36 20 , 3630 ... . .. . .. ................ . 33
Elect ives from 2000- level techniq ue courses
from the fo llowing:
From PED 2101 , 2 102 , 210 3, 2 105 , 2 144 ... . 4
From PED 2106, 2360, 2 380 , 2390 ........ 4
Fro m PED 22 20 , 2230 ..... . .. .... ... .. . 2
Electi ves from the fo llowing:
PED 1000 and 2000 leve l courses
(include o ne aquatics co u rse or pro ficiency) . 2
PED 3000 o r 4000 level co urses ........... . 6
TOTA L . . ........ . .. ... . ............. 56

sem. hrs.
s em. hrs.

hrs.
h rs.
hr~.

h rs.

h rs.
h rs.
hrs.
h rs.

:::oolog.)~

• .\lay be met by taki ng the course, s:ui!>facwril,· completing
proficie ncy. or satisfactoril y completing a competency
exa mi nation.
For the education coursewor k required for this option. sec
···reacher Cen i fica1 ion Programs."

sem . hrs.

Option in Physical Education with Athleti c Training
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem . hrs.
sern. hrs.

• i\fay be met by taking the course, sa1 isfacwrily completing
profic ie ncy, or sat isfacwril y completi ng a compe te ncy
examinatio n .
• • For the educatio n coursework required for th is optio n , see
... teacher Certification Progr.ims."

Option in Physical Education with Teacher
Certification**
6-12 Standard High School Certificate
Health Studi es 1200 • ... .. . . ... . .. . . ..... . 2 sem.
Phys ical Education 1500, 2000, 3600, 244 0 , 24 50 ,
34 00 , 4320 , 434 0 , 4470 . . . . . . ......... 27 sem.
Zoology 2001C .. . .. . . ................... 3 s em .
Electi ves from the fo llow ing physical ed ucat io n
technique co u rses . ...... ...... .. . .. . 10-11 sem .
2 from : 2 101, 2102 , 2 103, 2105, 2144
2 from : 2 106, 2 360 , 2380, 2390
I from : 2220 , 2230 , 3620
Electives from p hysical educatio n courses:
1000 & 2 000 level courses (in cl ude o ne aquati cs
cou rse o r p roficiency) .............. ... 4 sern .
3000 & 4000 level courses ........ . ...... 6 sern .
TOTAL ........... .. . .......... . .. 52-53 sem .

Hea lth Stud ies 1200', 2320 o r 3 100 ........ 5-6 sem .
Ho me Eco nom ics 1150 ......... .. ......... 3 sem .
Life Scie nce lOOl C . .. .................... 3 sem .
Phys ical Educatio n se rv ice co urses (include o ne
aq uatics course o r p rofi ciency) . . ......... 6 sem .
Phys ical Educati o n 11 30, 1500, 2130 (taken fo ur
times), 2 13 1, 2132 , 2230, 24'10, 3 13 1, 3132, -12'5
(3 sern . hrs.), 432 0 , -t3-1 0 , '1 -1 70 , '!7-1 l
(3 sem . h rs.) ......................... 34 sem.
Two 2000-level tech nique cou rses
(I team sp ort & 1 indi vidual/d ual) ......... -1 sern.
Electi ves in cou rses fro m P.E. . ............ 12 sem .
Psycho logy 2000; psych o logy electi ve ... 5 to 6 sern.
Zoology 2000, 2001 C .... . ......... . ..... 6 se rn .
TOTAL .............. . . . .......... 8 1-83 se rn .

hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
hrs .
h rs.
h rs.

(Major GPA based 011 p/Jysical education. bealt/J studies. zoology.
a 11d psyc/Jo l ogy courses i11 tbe optio11.)

hrs.
h rs.
h rs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.
h rs.

.\lay be met by satisfactorily completing proficiency or satisfactor ily completi ng compc1cnc\' examination .

- ------

-- -

--
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Physical Education Minor for Teacher Certification:
Teac hing Option:
Phvs ical Ed ucati o n 2'140, 24;0, 3400,
3600, -t 320, 43 '"10 ..... ..... ........... 18
O ne of che fo llow ing: Physical Educati o n
2360. 2380, 2390 ........ . ............. 2
O ne of the follow ing: Physical Education
2101, 2102 , 2 103 , 2 10; .................. 2
One one-semester-hour service course in dance .. l
One 3000-level coaching course

se m. h rs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hr.

OR

T hree o ne-semes te r ho ur Physical Educat ion
service cou rse~ ...................... 2-3 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ........................... 2;-26 sem. hrs.
Coaching Option :
(Note: The fo llowi ng courses do not satisfy requirements fo r
Stace certificat ion for a teaching field .)
Electives from Plw sical Education 210 1, 2102 ,
2 103 , 210;, 2390 , 2360, 2380 ............ 4 sem. hrs.
Physical Educatio n 2'-140 , 3 I30, 3700,
'-1320 , 43-tO .......................... 1; sem . hrs.
Plwsical Educatio n 3000-lcvel teaching/
~oaching courses ....... ...... ......... 6 sem . hrs.
TOTAL .............................. 2; sem. hrs.

Recreation Administration
(B.S.)
Major:
Leisure Scudies 1320, 1....,80, 22;0, 2290 , 3;;0
or 3;; 1, -tP; (6 se m. hrs.), -t830, -t8-t0,
-t8;0 ............................... 28 sem. hrs.
Art 23 10C or 23'10 ........ . .............. 3 sem. hrs.
Po litical Science 2603 o r 11 ;3c ............ 3 sem. hrs.
Psychology 2000 ........ . ....... . . .. . ... 3 sem. hrs.
Sociology 27 10 .... . .... ........ ......... 3 se m . hrs.
Electives fro m : Leisure Studi es 2-t20, 2;00,
32;0, 3300, 33 10 , 33;;. 3360, 3; 10, 3; 1; ,
3;60, 3'60, 3860, 3900, 3910, 3960, -t3;; ,
-t 7-t l, 4790, -t820 , -t860. 4950. ;-t20. 5'-130,
i\lus ic 1'123 , T heatre Arts 3,.31, llo me
Economi cs 3790, 3796 ........ ......... 16 sem . h rs.
Elect ives from economics, management , ma rket ing,
o r acco untancy approved by advi so r and department
chairperson ........................... 6 sem. hrs.
P. E. service courses, tO include one aquat ic
and o ne rhythmical activity ............ '-1 -6 sem. h rs.
Concentrat ion approved by advisor and
department c hai rperson ................ 12 sem . h rs.
TOTAL .. .............. .. ......... 78-80 sem . h rs.
CONCENTRATION I - Commercial and Employee Recreation

In addition to chc regular professio nal co urses , students wi ll
take a minimum of 12 semester hours fro m the areas of
account ing, finance, management , busi ness education , and
eco nomics as recommended by che students' advisors. le is
recom mended that students expand this tO 18 se mester
hours to obtain a mino r in Business Ad ministrati o n involving a total of 24 semester hours.
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CONCENTRATION II - Cultural Arts

In addition to the regular professional cou rses, s tudents will
take a min imum of 12 se mes te r ho urs fro m the areas o f
dan ce, theatre arts, music, fine arts, and art as recommended by the s tudents' advisors and based on the s tudents ' interests and qualifi cations.
CONCENTRATION Ill - Outdoor Recreation

In addi tion to the regular professional courses. stude nts w ill
take a minimum of 12 semester hours from the areas o f
botany, zoology, geology, p hysics, and life science as recommended by the students' advisors and based o n the s tudents· interests and qual ifications.
CONCENTRATION IV - Sports and Fitness Administration
In addition to the regu lar professional courses, students w ill
take a minimum of 12 se mester ho urs from the profess io nal
physical educati o n courses as recommended by the students' advisors and based o n the st udents' interests and
qualificat io ns.
CONCENTRATION V -

Public Administration

In add ition to the regu lar professio nal courses, st udents will
take a mini mum of 12 se mester ho urs from the areas of
po litical science, manageme nt , and computers as recommended by the st uden ts' advisors and based on the scudents
interests and qualifi cati o ns.
CONCENTRATION VI - Resource Management and Maintenance
In add ition to the regular professional courses, st udents will
take a minimum of 12 se mester ho urs from the areas of
botany, industrial technology, technology e ducat ion, zoology, earth science, geology, and life sciences as recomme nded by th e students' advisors and based on the students
interes ts and quali ficarions.
TOTAL .. .............. .. ...... ... 78-80 sem. hrs.
(.lfajor GPA based 011 all r ecr eatio n courses taken at Eastern
flli11 o is Unfrersity.)

Option in Therapeutic Recreation
Leisure Studies 1320, 1780, 22;0, 3250,
3360 , 35;0 or 355 1, 4215• (6 sem . hrs.),
4355 , 4830 , 4850 ..................... 32 sem. hrs.
Art 23 10C o r 2340 ......... . .. .. .. .... ... 3 sem. hrs.
Po lirical Science 2603 or ll;3C ............ 3 sem. hrs.
Psycho logy 2000 ....... .. ....... ... ..... 3 sem. hrs.
Socio logy TIO ........... . . . ... . . ..... . . 3 sem. hrs.
Zoo logy 2001C .. .. . ... .... . .. . .. . ....... 3 sem . hrs.
Electives fro m: Leisure Stud ies 2290, 24 20, 2500,
3;10, 3; 1; , 3;60, 3760, 3900 , 39 10, 3960,
-t74 l , 4790, 4840, 4860, 4950 , 5420, 5430,
~l usic 1423 , Theat re Arts 343 1 .. ......... 14 sem. hrs.
Electi,·es fro m economics, management , marketing,
o r acco untancy approved by ad visor and department
chairperson ........................... 6 sem. hrs.
P.E. service courses, to include o ne aquatic
and one rhyt hmical acti vity .............. 2 sem. hrs.
•• Electives approved by adv isor and department
chairperso n ... .. .. .... .... ....... .... 15 sem. hrs.
TOTA L . ........ ...... . ... ....... ... . 84 sem. hrs.
lmernship (REC -12 ~5} must be sen-cd in :i clinic:il. residemial ,
or commun ity b:t>ed Therapeutic program under the supen·i·
sio n of a Certified Therapeutic Recreatio n Specialist (CTRS) by
NCTRC.
In o rder to seek certificatio n by the Natio nal Council for Therapemic Recreat io n Ccrtificacion (NCTRC} the student m ust
~e l ect courses fro m at least three of chc fo llowing six are:is
(adapt i\·e physical educacion . biologic al/physical sciences.
huma n services, psychology, sociology, o r special educacio n) to
meec c urrenc cert i fi cac io n scandards.
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Honors Program for Recreation Administration Majors
with 3.50 Cumulative GPA
Admission co the Departmental Ho nors Program requires
students co have at lease a 3.50 GPA o n a 4.0 point scale
and perm ission of the Director of Honors Programs and che
Departmental Hon ors Coordi nator.
Students in the Recreation Adm in istration Honors Progr:un
muse mai ntain an overall grade poi nt average of 3.50. Stu dents w ho have been dismissed from th e program bec:t use
thei r overall GPA has falle n below 3 .50 mav petit ion for
readmi ss ion. Students must raise the ir grade-point average co
3.50 and s ubm it their petitio n co the Director of Honors
Programs and Departmental Ho nors Coordinator.

Departmental Honors Requirements
LST -164-l Honors Thesis . . . . . . . . .. .... 3
LST 4666 Honors Seminar (two times) ..... 6
LST -l-!4-! Honors Independent Study .... .. I
LST 5, 20 Principles/ Philosophy of Leisure .. 2
TOTAL ......................... ... .. 12

sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.

hrs.
h rs.
hr.
h rs.
hrs.

Minor in Recreation Administration:
Recreation 1320, 2290 , 3550 or 355 1. 4830 .. II sem. hrs.
Electives in recreation selected in co ns ultation
with a Leisure Srudi es advisor . .. .. .... .. 10 sem. h rs.
TOTAL ..................... . . ....... 21 se m. hrs.

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Jon Laible, Dean
David Ebdon, Associate Dean
Jeffrey Lynch, Assistant Dean
Barbara Kuykendall, Assistant tu tbe Dean

General Mission
The mission of the College of Li beral Arts and Sciences is to
instill in students the knowledge, skills, and val ues char w ill
allow them to emerge as productive cit izens. Specifically,
rh e Co llege seeks to provide intensive training in a discipline and to d evelop in all students a capaciry fo r reaso ned judgement , an abil iry to commu nicate effectively, and
a sense o f social responsibilit y. The Co llege rhus plays rhe
key role in advancing the Universir y toward its seated goal
of developing broadly educared , respons ible citizens who
are prepared to serve and co lead in a free society.

Specific Programs
The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences p rovides programs
leading to the Bachelor of Arts in thirteen m ajors; seven o f
these majors alo ng wirh Social Scien ce are offered w irh a
re:icher certificatio n opt io n . The College p rovides progr:ims
lead ing co the Bach elo r of Science degree in nine majors:
five o f these majors are offered w ith a teacher certifi catio n
optio n . Chem is try is als o offered with a management
optio n . Coope rative Bachelor of Scien ce d egrees in
engineeri ng and m edica l technology are als o provided. In
addi tion to inte rdisciplinary minors in Afro-American
Studies, Anth ropology, Creative Writi ng, Lat in Am erican
Studi es, Pre-Law, Professional Writi ng, and Public Relati o ns,
the College offers mino rs in twent y disciplines. Fourreen of
these minors are offered in the teacher certifi cat ion
program.
At the graduate level, the College offers ten programs
whic h lead to the Mas ter of Arts d egree, five programs
w hic h lead to the !\fas ter of Science degree, and two programs w hi ch lead to the Master of Science in Ed ucatio n
degree and a Sp ecia lis t Degree in School Psychology. The
College also p articipares in the interd iscip li nary programs in
geronto logy.
The Co llege offers departmental Ho nors Programs in
chem istry, econom ics, Germ:111 , history, physics, p o liti cal
s cience, psych ology, and sp eech communi cation.

In rhe Co llt:ge of Libe ral Ans and Scien ces, courses m1111 bered 3980-3999 and 4980--! 999 may not be used to saris fy
LAS underg raduate maj or require ments, nor may they be
included in approved programs for LAS graduate srndents.
No mo re rh an six semester hours in courses numbered
396 1-3969 and -!96 1-4969 may be used to saris f\• undergraduate maj o r requirements in LAS.

Admission Requirements
There are no spec ifi c requirements fo r admiss ion to rhe
College of Li beral Arcs and Sciences. For rhe requirement s
for specific degree programs offered b,· rhc Co llege, see rhe
secrion on undergraduare degrees in this catalog and rhe
listing for graduate degrees in rhe Graduate Catalog.
Committee
Ch a irperson
Afro-American Srudi es
\X'illiam Colvin
Environmental Studies
Wi lliam \X"eiler
Pre-i\ledi eal St udies
Judith James
Pre-Engineering Studies
i\larvin l3reig
Pre-Legal Srudies
Perer R. Leigh
Social Science Srudies
Charles Titus

Faculty of the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences
BOTANY
Terry M. Weidner, Cbairperson
Arzeni , C.; Becker, S.; Coons, J. ; Crofuu , L. ; O:trding. R. ;
Ebinger, J.; i\kGaughe~', J.; i\ lethven, A.; Pederson , C.: Speer,
]. ; Sutker, E. ; \X'e i lcr, \'\'. ;Zimmerman , U. D.
CHEMISTRY
David Buchanan, C/Jairperson
Black , T. H.; Deakyne, C.; Ellis, J.; Filley, J.; Foote, C. O.;
Furumo, N.; Hame rski , J.: llende rson , G.; Karraker, R.:
Ke iter, E. ; Ke iter, R.; i\l:tdigan , i\I. ; i\larq uan , J.: i\kGuire, i\I.;
Osborne, K. ; Sheeran , D.; Shepherd , ,\ I.
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COMMUNICATION DISORDERS AND SCIENCES

PHILOSOPHY

Robert Augustine, Cbailpersou

Robert Harford, Cbt1ilperso11

Dell , C. ; Goldacker, F.; Hanner, .\I. A. ; Jacques, R.;
Nappe-1-iarcom , J.; Ri chard , G.: \X'asson , C.; \X'e ikr, N.

Ayleswort h , G.: Beakky, 13.

8..,

PHYSICS
ECONOMICS
Ebrahim Karbassioon, Cba ilperso11
Bates, L.: Brodsky, N.; Co rley, E.; D:i.o, .\I. ; Fain', P.: Haney,
13.; Lenihan , P. ; .\laso n , T.; .\l osh tagh. A.; Nordin. 1-1.:
Sidwell, R. ; Smith , A.; Thompson, \'\'. ; \X'ahid, A.; \X'eber, \\'.;
Weisbrot, M .

ENGLISH
James R. Quivey, Cba ilperso 11
Abella, 0.; Allison , J.; Bartling, S.: 13azarg:m, S.: Boswell, P:
Brayfield, P. ; Carpenter, D.: Christhilf, .\I.; Coleman, L.:
Dolton , D. ; Funk , R. ; G uernsey, B. : Guzlowski , J.:
H oberman, R.; jacobik, G. ; Kilgore, J.; Ko r~-, F.; Lazenby. \X'.;
I.eddy, i\I. ; Loudon , .\I. ; Lynch , J. ; .\lartone, J.; .\lcCormick, F. ;
.\t il ler, \'V.; .\loore, J. ; Pn::s t0n , F. Jr. ; Qu inn , T. ; lbdav ich. D. ;
Ransom , E. ; Raybin , D.; Ringuette. D. ; Rogen., R.;
Schmudde, C. ; Searle, \X'.; Shonk , T.: Simpso n , J.H.:
Steinmetz, .\I. I.. ; Stevens, C.; St0kes, F. ; Suk ang. D .;
Swords , S.; Syl via, R.; \X'hitlO\'>', R.: Zah lan. A.

Douglas Davis, C/Jailperso11
Andrew, K.: Aryainejad , S.; Bergmann, R.: Brandt , D.:
Breig, .\I. L.: Conwell, J.: Gardne r. J.: Kinderman , J.:
.\tiller, C. Jr.: Pa ke~', D.: Storm. I..

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Richard Goodrick, Cba irperso11
13onnicksen , A .; Brazil, II. ; C hen, Y. P.; Faust , J.; Lated, A.;
Leigh II. P.: .\lcNiu , A.; Pook, B.: Thon.en , I..; \X'andl ing, R.

PSYCHOLOGY
Fred Yaffe, Cba ilperso11
Addiso n, \X'.; Best,).; Cross, R. ; Gruber, R.; llav<:y, J.;
llo lt, G.; Kirk , W. ; l.t:al , L. ; .\lcCormick, C.; .\lcGown , W. ;
.\lidkiff, E.: Oehler-Stinnett , J. ; Rearden , J. ; Spencer, \X '. ;
Stinnett, T.; \X'ilson , K .

SOCIOLOGY/ANTHROPOLOGY
Robert Whittenbarger, C/Jailperso11

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Heribert Breidenbach, Cbailperso11
Bulver, K. ; C lay-1\l endez, I.. ; C rome, R.; Dulk:t, R. ; Harris, S.;
Konrad. K .; Ort iz-.\luni z, G.; Spencer, N.: Sundheim. L. D.

Davis, K .; Eck<:n, C.; Fos ter, G.: !l ope, J.; llummel, R.:
Jenkins, S.: Kashefi , .\I. ; .\lagalis, J. ; Swartzbaugh , R.;
\\'o hlstein, R.

SPEECH COMMUNICATION

GEOLOGY/GEOGRAPHY

Douglas G. Bock, Cbailperso11

Alan Baharlou, Cba ilpersou

Bradd . .\I. : Garner. D.: G lenno n . I. ; ll adwiger, K. ; H elsel, C.;
Heumann . J.: llogg, .\!. ; .\lcClerren , B. ; .\lcKee, .\I.:
.\lcSwa in. J. E. ; .\lason , G.; .\lerritt, F.; Nading, R.;
Oglesbee, F. ; Oseguera. A. ; Parcells, F.; Perkins, T. ; Sro ufe, G.;
Smith , C.; \X'ilev, R.

Chesner, C.; Gutowski , \ '.; Harrington, I.. ; Jon.tad. R. ;
K han , B.; ~!eyer, D .; Pheifer, R.; Stratton, J.: \X'a llace. IC G.;
\'\1 i se, R.

HISTORY
David Maurer, Cba irperso11
Beck , R. ; Co lbert , E.; Cook . .\I. : Curran , C.; Elbert. E. D.;
H ockman . D .; Key, N.: Koch . R.; .\lcElligott. J.: :'\ichob. I.. ;
Schlauch, \'\ '.;Shelton. A.; Sterling, R. : Tints. C.;
I lamand \'enet , \X'.; \X 'a ldrep. C.

JOURNALISM
John David Reed, Cbairperso11
Cannon , B. : Goodrick , E. ; lbelema . .\I. : Kaufman. S.;
Ladd , .\I. ; .\larrs, j. ; Price, II. ; Robinson, G.: Ryan . J.;
Tidwe ll. J.: \'oelz. P.; \X'o hlrabe. .\I.

MATHEMATICS
Ira Rosenholtz, Cbairperso11
Anderson , H .; Broline, D. ; Comerford. J.; Comerford. L. ;
Coon , L.; Co ulton , P.; D :1,·is, A.; D ey, S.; Fle m ing. C.:
Gauchman, H. ; Gerling, .\I. ; Glazebrook. J.: llawker, C.:
llenn, J.: llsu , N-C.; Koont z, I.; Kru kenberg. C.:
.\l egginson. R .; .\lcyerholtz. R.: '.'\anda. J.: Rahman . .\!.:
Ro n sse. G.; Schmal z. R.: T:titt. '.'\.: \'\'cawr. \I.: Wolcott. K.

ZOOLOGY
Richard Funk, Cbailperso11
Alexander, H . Jr. ; A ndrew~. R.; Bollinger, E.; Baumgardner. K. ;
C hapman , .\!.: Co~ ta, C.: Fracmbs, F.: Goodr ich , ,\I. ; H edges, F.;
Ja m e~.).: Jame~. \\'.; Kruse, K.: Landes, B.; /\lartinez, ) .;
.\laya, J. : .\lcGi lli ard , K.; .\tiller. B. G.; .\lo ll . E.; Nilsen. II. ;
Pierce. C.; Ridgeway, I.I.
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College of Liberal Arts & Sciences:
Academic Programs
Afro-American Studies (B.S.)

Botany (B. S.)

Major:

Major:

Afro-American Stud ies 2000 ... . .. . . . . . . . . . 3
Art 2300 .. ..... . ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 3
English 2705 , 4750 . . . . ..... . .. . . . .. ... . . 6
Histo ry 2100, 30 65 ... . .. . ....... ... . .... 6
Home Econ o mics 4840 .. .. ...... ... ...... 3
Music 255 5C (2) . . . .. . ... .. . ..... .... .... 3
Psychology 4700 . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 3
Sociology 27 10, 2840, 3810 . .... .. . ..... . . . 9
A max imum o f three courses chosen from:
Afro -A merican Studies 4 275 , 44 00 ,
Anthropo logy 2200C, 3611, Educatio nal
Foundations 217 1C, 3 500, Compute r and
Operations Management 2 17 5 , Geography
377 5, History 1100, Jo urnalis m 3951,
Po liti cal Science 3723, 4 774, 484 3,
So ciology 2720 , 276 1, 372 1, 3770 ,
Bus iness Educatio n 142 0 , Management 2 750 , 3010, Zoolo gy 2150 ...... .. 9 -10
TOTAL . . . . . .... .. . . . ...... . . . . .. . 4 5-4 6

sem .
sem.
sem.
sem.
se m .
sem .
sem .
se m .

h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs .
hrs.
h rs.

1

sem . h rs.
sem . h rs.

Minor in Afro-American Studies for
Teacher Certification:
sem .
sem .
sem.
sem .
sem.

h rs.
h rs.
hrs.
h rs.
h rs.

sem . h rs.
sem . h rs.
sem . h rs.

sem. h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

O rgan ic chemistr)' recommended .

Option in Botany with Teacher Certification
Standard High School Certificate*
Botany 1010, 1022 , 3 100, 3200, 3 54 1 ..... . . 16
Chemis tr y (1310, 1315) or (1300, 1315);
(1410 , 14 15) or (1510, 15 15) ..... . . ... .. . . 8
Environmental Bio logy 2010 ... . .. . .. ..... . 3
Life Science IOO IC, 3200 , 34 00 . .... .. . .. .. 10
Zoology 1010 ; 2000 or 2 100 ; 2001 C
or 3 100 ; 3300 . ... .. . ... . ... ... .. . . . 13-15
Electives in bo tany and/or zoo logy
(except Botany lOOOC, 2000C, 2340
an d 34 50 and Zoology 4 400) o r
Environme ntal Bio lo gy 47 50 ... .. .... .... 6
TOTA L .... . ...... . . .. . ... . . . .. .. . 56-58

s em. hrs.
s em . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

(Major GPA based on all bolm l)\ e11 uiro11111e11tal b io logi\ life
scie11ce a 11d zoology courses take11 at Easter11 Illino is U11iv ersity .)

s em. h rs.
s em. h rs.

Interdisciplinary Minor in Afro-American Studies
Afro-American Studies 2000 . .... . . . .... .. . 3
Art 2300 . ...... . ..... . .. . ..... .. . .. . . .. 3
Eng lis h 270 5 , 4 750 . . ... .. .... . . .. . .. . .. . 6
History 2 100 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... . ... ... 3
Mus ic 2555C ..... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 3
Three co urses, approved by the Afro-American
Studies Director, fro m: Anth rop ology 220 0C,
36 11 , Afro-A merican Studies 4 2 75 , 44 00,
Ed ucational Foundati o ns 217 1C, 3 500,
Ho me Economics 4 8 40 , History 3065,
Jo urnalism 395 1, Po lit ical Science 4774 ,
Psych o logy 4 700, Socio logy 2 710 , 2840 ,
3810, Zoo logy 2 150 ... .... .. .... ... .. 9-10
TOTAL . . ... . ..................... 27-28

sem . hrs.

(Major GPA based 0 11 a ll bota ll)\ e1111iro11111e11tal biology, life
scie 11ce, a 11d zoology cou rses take11 at Eastern ll/i11o is U11i11e rsily.)

(Major GPA based 0 11 sp ecific required cou rses.)

Afro-Ameri can Studies 2000 . . ... . .. . . . .. . . 3
Art 2 30 0 . .. .. . . .... . .. . ... . ..... .. . . . . . 3
English 270 5 , 4750 . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .... . 6
History 2 100 . .. . . . .... . .. ... . ... . . . . . . . . 3
Mus ic 2 555C . .. . . . ... . . .. .. .... .. . . .. . . 3
Three courses ch ose n fro m : Anthropo logy
2200C, 36 11 , Ed ucational Fo undatio ns
2171C, History 3065 , Ho me Econo mics
4 8 40 , Jo urnalis m 39 51, Political
Science 4 774 , Psychology 4 70 0 ,
Sociology 27 10 , 2840 , 38 10 . . . ... ... . . 9-10
TOTAL ... .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . . ... . 27-28

Bo tany 1010 , 3 100 , 3200 , 3300, 3 54 1, 4801 ,
48 11 , 485 1 ..... .......... . .. . . . .. ... 27
Che mistry (13 10 , 13 15) or (1300, 1315);
(14 10, 14 15) o r (1510, 1515) .. . . . . ... .... . 8
Life Science lOOIC, 3200 .. .. ..... . ..... . .. 7
Zoology 1010 .. . . . .. .. ..... . ... . .. .. .... 4
Electi ves in Botany (excep t Bo tany lOOO C,
2000C, 234 0 and Botany 34 50) or
Environmenta l Bio logy 4750, o r
Zoo logy 4840 . . . . .
. . .. . .... . .. . ... . 9
Electi ves in Mathemati cs/Scien ce 1 ••• • •• • • • • 12
TOTAL . ... .... . .. . ... ..... ... . . . . . . .. 6 7

sem .
s em .
s em .
sem .
sem.

• Fo r the education c oursewor k req uired for t his o ption , sec
" Teacher Certificat ion Prog rams."

Minor in Botany:
h rs .
h rs .
h rs .
h rs.
h rs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

Botany 1010, 10 22 ; 3100 o r 32 00;
3300 or 354 1 ..... . .. . ......... ... ... 13 sem . hrs.
Electives in Bo tany (excep t Botany lOOOC,
2000C, 2340); at least 3 sem . h rs. must
be 30 0 0 level o r high er) . . . . . .... .. .. .. . . 5 sem . hrs.
TOTA L ..... . .. . ..... . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. 18 sem . hrs.
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Electi ves in Accountancy, Computer
and Operations i\lanagement, Finance,
Manageme nt o r Marketing ..... .......... 3 sem. hrs.
TOTAL ............................. 88-89 sem. hrs.

Chemistry (B. S.) 1
Major:
Chem istry 1310 (o r 1300), 1315 , 1510, 15 15 . .. 8 sem.
Chemistry 23 10 , 2730, 3000, 3001, 3430,
3-135. 3780 , 3840, 3845, 3910, 39 15 ,
3920, 3940, 4000 , -1001, 4770, -1900,
4905 ............................... 39 sem .
Electives in Chemis try (excluding 3100
and 3200) ...... .... . . ..... ........ ... 6 sem .
zi\lathemati cs 144IC, 2442 ... . ....... . .... 10 sem .
.\Physics 1350, 1360 .................. . ... 8 sem .
TOTAL .................. . ........ ... 7 1 sem.

hrs.

1

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

ApprO\'cd by the Commiucc on P rofcs~iona l Training of the
American Chcm ic:il Socie ty.
~lachc maci cs 2300 i ~ ~ ugg es ccd .
Ph y~ic~ 13'0 is recommend ed.

Honors Program for Chemistry Majors with a 3.50
Cumulative GPA
To be admitted to rhe Oepanmental Honors Program, scudents must have ar least a 3. 50 grade point ave rage on a 4 .0
point scale, pe rmission of the Director o f Honors Programs,
and permiss io n of th e De partmental I lo nors Coo rd inator.
Studencs in the Chemi stry Ho nors Program must maintain
an overall grade point average of 3.50 . Students w ho have
bee n d ismissed from the program because their overall GPA
has fallen be low 3.5 0 may petition for readmissio n . St udents muse raise th eir grade-point average to 3. 50 and submit thei r petiti o n to the Director of Honors Programs and
Departmental Honors Coordinator.
Departmental Honors Requirements: Ar least 12 semes te r
hours in the fo llowing co urses:
A: 6 requi red semester ho urs
CHM '1555 Ho nors Research . . .......... 2 sem. hrs.
CHM 4666 Hono rs Se minar ... .......... I seen . hr.
CHM -16-14 Honors Thesis ............ . . 3 sem. hrs.
B. 6 o r mo re semes ter ho urs elected from
Cl lM + l'l'I Ho nors Independent Study .. . 1-3 seen. h rs.
Cl! i\I '"1555 Ho nors Research ........... 1-3 seen. h rs.
A Chemistry graduate course approved
by the Depanmental Ho no rs Coordin ator .. 3 sem. hrs.

Option in Chemistry with Management
Accountancy 2 100, 2 150 .................. 6
Che mistry 1310 (o r 1300), 13 15, 15 10 ,
1515, 23 10, 2730 , 3-130, 3435 , 3780 ,
38'"10, 384 5, 39 10 , 3915 ... . ........ . ... 32
Electi ves in Chemis try (excl uding 300 1,
3 100, 3200, 39-iO , -100 1) ................ 3
1
Course(s) in Computer Programming ....... 2-3
Computer and Ope ratio ns
i\lanageme nt 28 10 . . .. ... . .. ...... .. ... . 3
Economics 2801 , 2802 ...... . .......... . .. 6
Fi nance 3..,10 ............ ... ............ 3
i\lanagemenc Z-50, 3010 .................. 6
Marketing 3'170 .................... .. ... 3
Mathematics 144 IC, 2 120C, 2442 ..... . .... 13
Physics 1350, 1360 ................. . .... 8

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
seen . hrs.
seen . hrs.
se m.
se m.
sem .
seen .
se m.
sem.
sem.

(Majo r GPA based 0 11 alt cbemist1y cour ses taken al Eastem
lflin o is Un i versity.)

hrs.

(.lfajor GPA based 0 11 alt cbe111ist1:r courses taken a t Eastern
lfli11ois U11i11ersity.)
1
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hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Computer and O perations ~lanagement 21-5 or ~lathe m atics
2300 and Che mistry 3940 are suggested .

Option in Chemistry with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
Chemist ry 1310 (or 1300), 1315 , 1510, 1515 ... 8
Chemistry 2310, 2730, 3100, 3430, 3435,
3780 , 3840, 3845, 3910, 3915 ... . ...... . 25
Electives in Chemist ry (excluding 3001,
3200 , 3940, 4001) ................ . .... 3
1
Course(s) in Computer Progra mming .. .... 2-3
i\tachematics 144 IC, 2442, ............. ... 10
Physical Scie nce 3400 ........... .... ..... 3
2 Physics 1350, 1360 ......... ........ .... . 8
TOTAL . ... . ..... .... ...... .... . .... 59-60

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem.
seen.
sem .
sem .
sem.
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
hrs.
h rs.

(.lfajor GPA based on Pbysical Sci en ce ]400 and all cbemisl1J•
courses taken at Eastern lf/i11ois U11iuers ilJ~
~lachemacic s 2300 and Chemistry 3940 are suggested.
A minimum o f 10 semester hours of Physics (inc luding 4
semester hours of laboratory) must be e lec ted co meec cerc ificacio n requ irc menc s for ceach ing in Physics. Physics 1370 is
recommended.
For the education coursework re4u iretl fur 1hi~ up1iu11 , se e
" Teacher Certificatio n Programs."

Minor in Chemistry:
Chemis try 1310 (or 1300), 13 15; (1410 , 1415)
o r (15 10, 1515) .................. . .. .. ... 8
Chemistry 3430, 3435 .... ..... ......... .. 5
Electives in Chemistry (excluding 3001,
3 100, 3940 , 400 1) .. ... . .............. 5-6
TOTA L ............. . ... .... .... . ... 18- 19

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

Chemistry Minor for Teacher Certification:
Chemistry 13 10 (or 1300), 13 15, (14 10, 14 15)
or (15 IO , 15 15) ........................ 8 sem.
Che mistry 3430, 3435 ...... ............. . 5 sem.
Che mistry 2720, o r 2730 .... .... . . ...... . 3 sem.
Electives chosen from Chemis try 2310, 3'"150,
3910, 3950, '1780 ............. .. ..... 2-'I sem.
Phys ical Science 3400 ..... . ...... .... .... 3 sem.
' Physics (11 50, 1160) o r (1350 , 1360) ........ 8 sem.
TOTAL ............................. 29-3 1 sem.
1

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

A minimum of 10 semes1er hour of physics (including -1
semester ho urs of laboratory) mus1 be elected tO meet certifi·
catio n requirements for 1caching in phys ics.
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The>e cour>t:S are recornmt:nded for those srudems who wish
10 emt:r Ph.D. programs in Economics. It is also sironglv
recommended that pro>pecch·e Ph.D. studems complett: the
<:mire calculm >equc:nce by following .\lathem:uics 1-H IC with
'.\la1hem:1tic; 2-1-12 and 2-H.3 which are prerequisites fo r
'.\l:uhem:uit» .3-0 1 and 3-02 .

Communication Disorders
and Sciences (B. S.)
Major (toward teacher certification)*:
Communication Disorders and Sciences
1100, 21 10. 22 10. 22 15 , roo. 2300. 3250.
3-1 10. 3600. 365 1. roo . 3300. -i- 5 1.
and -i-61 ............................ 3-i
Communic:irio n Disorders a nd Sciences
-i-oo • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ 2
Physics IO'O ....................... . .... -1
Psycho logy 2000, 3830 or 3620. -15 15,
r8o or 3-65 . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... 12
Zoology 2000 or 200 IC ........... . .. . .... 3
TOTA L ............................... 55

sem . hrs.
scm. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hr,.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

(.\/aja r GP.·I based 011 all co111111u11icatio11 disorders a11d sciences
courses taken at Easter11 tlli11ois l'nirersity.)

For tht: t:duc:uion courst:work rt:quired for 1hb option. pkast:
con;ult with a dt:p:inmt:ntal ad\·bor.
A 2.5 mTrall GPA :ind a 2.85 GPA in the Communication Dis·
ordt:rs and Scit'nct:> major arc required for admis,ion w CDS
·1'00.

Sole: The ~!aste rs Degree is the required level of rraining
for Cenification by t he American Speech- Lan guage- Hea ri ng
Associat io n , the Illino is S1a1e Board o f Education , and rhe
Illin ois Departm ent of Profession al Regulation . For informatio n on the i\ l. S. program in Communi cari o n Disorder:. &
Scie n ces. see the Graduate Catalog.

Economics (B.A.)
Admiss ion co ch is p rogra m re quires a minimum of 2.25
cumu lative grade-po in t average in at lease rwelve se mester
ho urs of work raken at Eastern Illino is L' niversiry o r :u
anocher accredited institution o f hig her education. Graduation fro m thi s p rogram requ ires ar least a C g rade in eac h of
Economics 397 1 (or i\l:uhemarics 370 I or Co mputer an d
Operations i\lanagement 28 10), 3972, (or i\larhematics
3702), 480 1, 4802, w hether the cou rse or its equ ivale nr is
rake n ar Easte rn or at another school.

Major*:
1

Economics courses in clud ing Econo mi cs
280 1, 2802 , 397 1 (or i\lath e matics .370 1* •
or Computer and Operations i\lanagement
28 10), 3972 (o r ~lat h ematics 3'02 • • ),
480 1, 4802; and excl uding 2800C
and 38 IO ............................ 36
1
i\lathe matics 2 IIOC or I-14 IC•• .. . ..... 3 or 5
1\ l ar hema1ics 2 120C or 2550•• ............ . 3
TOTA L ...................... . ... 42 or -1-1

sem.
sem.
sem.
se m.

hrs.
hrs.
hr,.
hrs.

(.lfajor GP.4 ba sed 011 a ll eco110111ics courses take11 at Eastern
Illin ois U11iFersitJ\ excluding Eco110111ics 3810.
1

Subs1i1t11ion of ;\lanagcmem or ;\l:uhematics course> for
Economi cs .39- 1 and/o r 39-2 does nOl reduce the 36 't:mt:,lt:r
hours required in economics courses.
On the basb of the Eastern Il linois l'ni»ersit,· '.\l:uhem:uiC',
Placement Examination, a ;wdcnt may abo b<: required w takl'
'.\l:uhem:uics 12-0 and /or 12- I.
• 11 is >trongly recommt:ndt:d 1ha1 'tudt:ms complete
.\l:uhematic> 2110C (or l+i lC) and 2120C (or 2550) before
enrolling in economic; cour't'.' numbt:rt:d -i-50 and abo,·e.

Honors Program for Economics Majors
with a 3.50 Cumulative GPA
To be admirted co the honors program, s tudents m ust have
ar least a 5.50 gracle-poim :n·erage o n a -1 .0 point sca le, permi ssion of the Director o f I lonors Programs, and permission
o f rhe Departmel1!al Honors Coordinator.
Srudenrs in rhc Economi cs Honors Program muse m ail1!ain
an 01•erall grade poinr av<:ragc of-"· 50. Stuclenrs who have
been dismissed from the program because thei r overall GPA
ha~ fallen below 3. 50 may pe1i1ion for readmissio n . Srudcncs mu ~! raise rheir grade-poim average co 3.50 and submit their petition to rhe Di recror of I lonors Programs and
Dcpanmcntal Honors Coordinator.
Departmental 1l<)llOrs Requirements: 9 semesrer hours in a
com binarion of rhe followi ng courses. Each course may be
repeared for a maximum of 6 scmcsrer hou rs. Re peating a
course musr be approved by rhe Depanmcnral Honors
Coordinator.
A. Honors lndependem Study -1-1-1-1 ... . ..... 3 sem . hrs.
llonors Sem inar -1666 ............ ... ... 3 sem . hrs.
,\ graduate course approved by
Dcparrmental I lonors Coordinator ...... .1 sem . hrs.
13. Honors Thesis -16-1-1 ................... 3 scm . hrs.
C. Complete t he ocher rcquircmcnr; for che Economi cs
major. The hours earned in Honors courses will coul1!
toward rhc hours requiremcl1! for rhe major.

Option in Economics with International Studies
1

Economics co urses incl uding Economics
280 I, 2802, 3860, 39-1 (o r ,\ l:uhemar ics
_i,-o 1• • or Com purer and Ope ratio ns
.'llanagement 2810). 59'2 (3992) (o r
~lathem:uics 3-02 • *). -1801. -1802. and
exclud ing 2800C and .18 10 ............. 36 sem. hrs.
1
~1:tthemarics 2 1IOC or l-1-1 IC••
.. 5 or 5 scm. hrs.
~l:tthemarics 2120C or 2550* • ........ .... . 5 sem . hrs.
Accounting 2100. 2 150 .................... 6 sem . h rs.
~lanagement 3010 and -1920 or Finance
r10. r50, and -1820 .. . .. ............ 6 -9 sem . hrs .
lli ~tor~· 1100. 1200. l-100, 5000, 3005,
3080, 3260, 3-1-10, 35-JO, 3550, 3600,
5650. 3800, -1 820: Political Science
2253C. 3203 . .122.1. 3303 . .1323.
33-13 ..1365. 3r3 ..1.183. r5o.
-1 82 1, -1822. -182.1, -19.13
.......... 12 sem. hrs
Proficiency at th e il1!ermed iate level o f a
Fore ign Language or compkrion of courses
in Foreign Language w include French 2202.
German 2202. Spanish 2202 .......... . O- l-1 sem. h rs .
' IUIAL . .. .... ...................... 66-85 sem . h rs.
1 Sub;1irn1ion of '.\l:111agt:me111 or .\l:uhem:uic' course' for Eco·
nornic> :19-1 and or 59-2 dot'." not rt:c.luce tht: )6 't:mt:>tt:r
hour' requirnl in Economic' cour,n.
On the ba'>b of the E:btt:rn lllinob 1· ni\Tr,i1~· ;\l;uht:matics
Pl:tcemelll Examination. a studt:nl ma,· abo bt: rt:quin:d !O take
'.\l:uhem:uics 12- 0 and or 12-1.
.\ ~o more than 9 't:rnntt:r hour' may ht: coumt:d from either
lliswry or Politicli Scit:ncc.
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le b Mrongly recommendf.'d that studems complete
.\l:uhem:uic!> 2IIOC (or l·H IC} and 2120C (or 2550) before
enrolling in Economics course!> numbered ;-50 and aho\'c.
The>e cou~e' are recommended for those studem:. "ho wish
co enter Ph .D. programs in Economics. I! is also 'trongly
recommended th:u prospcctin: Ph.D. srndems complete the
cm ire calculu> oequence by following .\lathematic' 1-H IC with
.\l:uhem:uic;, 2;; 2 and 21; .3 which are prerequisites for
.\l:uhem:uic> .3-01 and .3-02.

Minor in Economics:
Economics 2801 and 2802 ................ 6 se m. h rs.
El<:ccives in Econom ics• (excluding Econom ics
2800C, 3750, 3810, 3970, and -!2..,5 ) 1 ..... 15 sem. hrs.
TOTAL .............................. 21 sem. hn..
I! is strongly rf.'commended that studems elect Economic'

;80 1 and/or ;802.
1 I! i!> !>t rongly recommended that studems complete
.\l:11hem:11ic> 21 IOC and 2120C before enrolling in Economic'
cour'e' numbered ;-50 and abm·e.

Engineering (B.S.)
Th is cooperati ve degree program, adminisH:red by chc PreEngineer ing St udies Com mitcee, requires about three years
of work ac Easccrn Illin o is University followed by two yea rs
of work at the Univers it y of Illinois. It is designed co p rovide e nginee ring s tudents wich a broader base of liberal arts
than is usuall~· given in a four-year curriculu m . l ' pon comp leti o n of th e program the student receives a Bac he lor of
Sc ience degree from Eastern Illino is l 1niversity and a l3achelor of Sc ien ce in Engineering degree from che Cniversi ty of
Illinois. lncerested st ude nts s hould consult with the chairperson of the Pre-Engineering Studies Committee for
detailed requirements of the program.
Chemi tr\' 13 10 o r 1300: 1315, 1510, 1515 .... 8 sem. hrs.
English 100 IC, 1002C .................... 6 sem. hrs.
Health Studies 1200 ...................... 2 sem. hrs.
I lumanitie!> e lectives ........... ........ .. 9 1sem. hrs.
lnduscrial Technology 10; 3 ..... . .......... 3 sem. hn..
Mathematics J;;JC. 2;;2 , 2;;3. 3501 ...... 1- ~em. hrs.
Ph\"sics 1000, 1.150. 1360. 1ro. 2390,
i-.oo. 3PO ............. ............. 22 em. hr .
Speech Communication 1310C .. . .......... 3 sem. hrs.
Social Studies electives ........... . ....... 9 1sem. hrs.
TOTAi. .............................. ..,9 se m . hrs.
Elective credit to bring che total to 90 semester hours.
1 Thc>e cour'e' :.hould be selected in comult:uion with the
chairpcr"rn of the Pre-Engineering Studie~ Commiw:e to
emure that the L"ni,·ersity of Illinois requiremen1' will :ibo be
fulfilled .
After complet ing 60 semester hours in thi!> curri culum. a
scudent may appJ~· to the Pre-Engineering Stud ies Committee for admission as an engineering candidate. The requirements for admission as an engineeri ng candidate are a
minimum grade-point a\"erage of 2.50 and approval by th e
committee. Cont inuati o n as an engineering candidate
includes meeting the transfer requirements of che College of
Engineering at the Cniversity of Jllinois.
A studem who transfers inco chis c urri culum from anocher
college or universic~· muse be in residence at Eascern Illinois
Unive rsit\' for :tc le:isc one semester before he/she becomes
e ligible f(>r adm ission as an engineeri ng candi date.
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English (B.A.)
Major:
English 2601 , 2901 or 390 1 or '1901,
300 1. -t300 , 4950 ..................... 15 sem.
Two courses from Group 2, 2205 p lus
o ne other course .............. ........ 6 sem.
Two cou rses from each of Groups 3, 'I ,
and 5 ....... ..... ................... 18 sem.
Four add itional courses in Engl ish
OR
Two co urses in a si ngle foreign language
(excluding conversational co urses) and
two addi ti onal courses in English ........ 12 sem .
TOTA L .............................. 5 1 sem .

hrs.
hrs .
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.

The English groups are listed in the >t:ction on cou rse
descriptions under English.

,\ 'ote:

(.llajor GPA based 011 all Englisb courses exce/JI Englisb 0990,
0995. /000, !OOIC. 1002C, 109 / C, 1092C. and /099. taken at
Eastern Illinois Unil'er sily.)

Option in English with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate with no minor required
English 2601, 2901 , 300 1, 3400, 4300, 4950 .. 18
Two courses from Group 2 , 2205 plus
one ocher course ...................... 6
T"·o courses from each o f Groups 3, 4,
and 5 ............. .............. .... 18
Three aclcl itional courses in Engli~h
OR
Two cou rses in a single foreign language
(excluding conversat ional courses) and
one additional course in English .......... 9
TOTAL .............. ........... ..... 51

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

(.l lajor GPA based on all Englisb courses, except F.nglisb 0990,
0995. /000, 100/C, 1002C, 109/C, 1092C, and 1099, taken at
Easlem Illinois U nfrersily.)

For the education coursework required for this option, see
'"Teacher Cert ifica tion Program~ ."

Option in English with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate with a
Teacher Certification Minor in a
discipline other than English required
English 260 1, 2901 , 3001, 3'100, 4300, 4950 .. 18 sem.
Two courses from Group 2, 2205 p lus
one ot h er course ...................... 6 sem.
T\YO courses from each of Groups 3, ; ,
and 5 and one additional course in English
OR
Two courses in a single foreign language
(excluding conversacional courses) and
five courses from Groups 3, ; , and 5
selecced so char cwo courses are from each
of two of those groups and o ne is from
the other ....................... ..... 2 1 sem.
TOTAL ......... .................... . 45 sem.
(.llajor GPA based 011 all Englisb courses, except Englisb 0990,
0995, /000, 100/C, 1002C, 109/C, 1092C, and 1099, taken at
Eastern Illinois Unil'Crsily.)

For the education coursework required for this opt ion. see
"'Teacher Certification Programs."

hrs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.
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Environmental Biology (B. S.)

Minor in English:
English 3001 ..... . ......... ......... . ... 3 sem . hrs.
Electives in English se lected in consultation
with an English advisor. These mus t
include at least one other course numbered
3000 or above, may not include more
than three hours of 3970, and must exclud e
0990 , 0995 , 1000, lOOlC, 1002C, 1091C,
1092C, 1099, 3400 and 4906 ......... ... 15 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ......................... ..... 18 sem . hrs.

Minor in English for Teacher Certification:
English 2601, 2901, 300 1, 3400 ............ 12 sem . hrs.
Three courses: o ne from Group 2, one from
ei ther Group 3 or Gro up 4, and o ne from
Group 5 ............................. 9 sem . hrs.
TOTA L . .. . . .. . ........ . .. . .......... 2 1 sem . hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

(,lfajor GPA based 011 all life science, botallJ\ e11viro11111e11tal biolOg)\ and zoofogJ• courses taken at Eastern Illinois University.)

sem . h rs.

(B.A.)

sem . hrs.

Major:
r\ m ajor in French, German , or Spanish consists of 32
semeste r h ou rs in one language beyond the course numbered 2201 in that language.

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

Note: Swde nts are expected to select courses in consultatio n with a

me mber of the Creative Writing staff, and English majors are
required to take at least one course o utside the English Depanme nl.

Minor in Professional Writing:
English 300 1, 4760 ...................... 6
English 4275 1 • . • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • • • . . . • 4
Journalis m 210 1 ............. .. ...... .... 3
Two courses chosen from English 2003 ,
2901, Journalis m 3000, 3102 , Business
Educatio n 2010, Management 3830,
Speech Communi cati o n 36 10 ....... .. . ... 6
TOTAL ......... ...... .... .. . ... ..... . . 19

Botany 10 10 , 1022, 3100, 3300 ........ . ... 13
Botany 354 1 or Zoology 3 100 ......... ..... 4
Che mistry ( 13 10 , 13 15) or (1300, 1315);
(1410, 1415) o r (1510, 1515) .............. 8
Economi cs 3810 ... .......... .... ........ 3
Earth Science 1300C or 1400C ............ 3-4
Environmental Biology 2010, 4275. 3010C,
4750 .......................... . .... 18
Life Scie nce IOOIC, 3200 .................. 7
Zoology 1010, 2000 o r 2100 , 3300,
3020 or 3700 ......... ............. 13-15
Any two of: Bocany 4811 , Zoology 30 10 ,
48 10 ............................... 6-7
TOTAL .............
. ............. 75-79

French, German or Spanish

Minor in Creative Writing:
English 2003 ........................... 3
Nine semes ter hours from: English 2005 ,
4762 , 4763 , 4764 . .. . .................. 9
Six semester h o u rs from : English 2002, 2004,
2006 , 3405 , 3504; Jo urnalism 2 101 , 3000,
3102; Information Services and Technology
3300 , 3320; Speech Communi cation 2530,
3520 , 3540 ; Th eatre Arts 3445 , 37 5 1,
3752 .......................... ... ... 6
TOTAL . . ............................ 18

Major:

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.

Note: Courses in computer programming and data processing are

highly recommended as electives.
1 I111ernsh ip may be take n in stude111s· major fie ld o f study with
approval of English Dcpanmenl.

(Major GPA is based on all courses in tbe major language taken
at Eastern lfli11 ois Unive rsity.)

Honors Program for German Majors
with 3.50 Cumulative GPA
Admission to th e Honors Program requires a 3.50 GPA on a
4 .0 p o int scale and permissio n of the Director o f the
Honors Programs and the Departmental Ho no rs Coord inator.
Students in th e German Ho nors Program mus t maintai n
an overall grade point average o f 3.50 . Students w ho have
bee n dis missed from the program b ecause th eir overall GPA
has fallen below 3.50 m ay petition for readmission. Students must raise their grade-p o int average to 3.50 and submit their pe titi on to the Director of Honors Programs and
Departmental Honors Coordinator.
Department Honors Requirements:
A. Non-Major Honors in German
4444 Honors Independent Study .. ... ... . 3 sem. hrs.
4644 Honors Th esis ........... .. ...... 3 sem. hrs.
4666 Honors Seminar (2 ti mes) .. .. ...... 6 sem. hrs.
12 sem . hrs.
B. Maj o r Ho nors in Germ an (BA)
4444 Honors Independent Study ... . ..... 3 sem . hrs.
4644 Honors Thesis ................. . . 3 sem . hrs .
4666 Honors Seminar (2 times) .......... 6 sem . hrs.
pl11s German courses beyond German 220 1 . 32 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ............................... 44 sem . hrs.

College Descriptions and Program Requirements

French or Spanish with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
Courses numbered bevond 2201 in the
language of the major ................. 32 sem. hrs.
Foreign Language :HOO. 3510 ... . .......... 5 sem. hrs.
TOTAL ....... . .................. . .... 3 7 sem. hrs.
(llajor GJ-l-1 is based 011 Foreign language 3400 and all courses in
t/Je majo r language taken al Eastem l/(i11ois U11i1'ersily.}

For the ecluc:uion coursework required for this option. see
··Teac her Certification Programs: ·

Minor in French, German, or Spanish:
A minor in French, German, or Spanish consists of 18 elective hours in the language with at least six hours in courses
numbered 3000 or above. Courses arc to be selected in consultation with an advisor in the Department of Foreign
Languages.
However, with the approval of the appropriate language
section supervisor and the concurrence of the department
chairperson, studem s w ith three or four years of high
school s tud~· in the language, or the equ ivalent , may be
placed in one of the followi ng alternate plans:
I) 2202 (-t hours) plus nine hours in courses numbered
3000 or above. Upon completion of these hours the st udent
will be exempted from five hours of lower division coursework ordinari ly required for the minor.
2) Nine hours in courses numbered 3000 or above. Upon
completion of these hours the student wi ll be exempted
from nine ho urs of lower d ivision coursework o rd inari ly
required for the minor.
Note: Courses taken on Cred it /No Cred it bas is do not
count toward this minor.

Minor in French or Spanish for Teacher Certification:
Cou rses numbered beyond llO!C in the
language of the minor ................. 2 1 sem . hrs.
Foreign language 3-iOO, 35 10 . . . ... .. .. . .... 5 sem . hrs.
TOTAL .. . . . .. .. .... ... . . . .. .......... 26 sem . hrs.
Xote:

C our;e~

taken on Credit/:-\o Credit basis do not cou nt toward

th b minor.

Minor in German for Teacher Certification
Ge rman courses numbered beyond 110 IC ... . 2<t sem . hrs.
.Vole: The ; tudem ha; the option of completing the 2-i semester
hour German mino r by taking 21 semester hours of German abo,·e

I IOIC plus Foreign Language 3-tOO unless he or she mus t take this
fo r a major or minor in another foreign language.
.\'ate: Co urse s taken on a Credit/No Credit bas is do n o t count
toward this mino r.
cour~e

Geology (B.S.)
Major:
Geology 1300C. 2-130 . 2-t-tO, 3-t05 , 3-120,
3-1 30 , 35 10 , H60, -i-165 , -i-t90 . . .... .. .. 36 sem. hrs.
Electives from : Geology 3 525 , 3460, 3-170 ,
3-190, -i OOO , -1 200, <t-t50, -t-t80 , -t891 ,
-1892 , Earth Science 2-t20 , 2<t 60 ,
Geography 3800 , 3850, 385 5 . ... . ....... 9 sem . hrs.

Chemistry (1310, 1315) o r (1300, 1315);
(1410, 1415) or (1510, 1515) .............. 8
Mathematics 1330, 1441C ................. 7
Physics 1150, 1160 .............. . . . .... .. 8
Zoology 1001C o r Bota ny I050C ..... . .. . ... 3
TOTAL .............................. 71

sem.
sem.
sem .
sem .
sem.
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hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

(Major GPA based 011 all geology and ear//J science courses taken
al Eas/em Illino is University.)

Minor in Earth Science:
Earth Science 1300C, 1400C, 2420, 2460,
34 10 ............................... 16 sem . hrs.
Any three-semester-ho urs of 3000-4000 level
course from Earth Science or Geology ..... 3 sem. hrs.
TOTAL ........ ... .................. . 19 sem. hrs.

Minor in Earth Science for Teacher Certification:
Chemistry (1300, 1315) or (1310, 1315) ....... 4
Earth Science I400C ...... . ..... . .... . ... 4
Geology 1300C, 2430 .. . ..... . ....... . ... 8
Phys ics 1054C ........ . ..... . ....... . ... 3
Ph)·s ical Science 3400 ....... .. ....... . ... 3
Two of the fo llowing Earth Scien ce
courses: 2420, 2460, 34 10 ...... . .. . ..... 6
TOTA L .............................. 28

sem.
sem .
sem.
sem .
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.

Minor in Geography:
Geography llOOC or 1200C. . . . . ..... . .... 3
Earth Science 1300C or I400C . . .... . ..... 3-4
Geography 3800 ............... . ......... 3
Electives in geography or earth science
selected in consul tation w ith a Geology/
Geography Department Chairperson.
These must include at least 6 sem . hrs.
of cou rses numbered 3000 or above
. 12
TOTA L .. . ..... .... .. . . ... .. ..... . 2 1-22

sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

Minor in Geography for Teacher Certification:
Geograp hy llOOC, 1200C, Earth
Science 1300C ........................ 9
Geograph y 3200 or 3300 .. . .............. 3
Geograp hy 3000 or 3025 or 3050 ... ... . .. . 3
Geograp hy 3600 or 3650 or 3700 or 37 50
or 3775 .......... ... ..... ... . .. . ..... 3
Geograp hy 3800 or 3825 or 3850 or 3875 ... 3
Social Science 3400 .................. . ... 3
Geography Elective .. . ..... . . . . . . .... . ... 3
TOTAL ................... . .......... 27

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem.
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem .

hrs .
hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.

Minor in Geology:
Geology 1300C, 2430, 2440, 3405, 3430 .... 18 sem. hrs.
Three semes ter hours e lective in Geology . . ... 3 sem. hrs.
TOTA L .............................. 2 1 sem . hrs.
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History (B.A.) *
Major:
1100 , 2010 , 2020 , 3000, 3005. 3500 . . 18 sem . hrs.
electives numbered above 3000
to include 9 se m . hrs. in U.S. history
and 9 sem . hrs. in non-L1.S. hi story ....... 2~ sem . hrs.
TOTA L ................ .
....... -45 sem . hrs.

Hi s tor~·
Histo r ~·

{.llnjor GPA based 011 all /Jis/01)' courses taken at Eastern llfi11ois
Uni/lersity.)

Changes i n the h istory m:ijor m:iy :iller the mau:ri:il print<:d
here: please consul! with the 1-liMOr\· Depanment Chairperson.

Honors Program for History Majors
with 3.50 Cumulative GPA
To be adm iued to the Departmental Ho nors Program, stu dents must have at least a 3.50 CG PA and a major GPA of
3.50 on a -LO po int scale after co mp let ing Hi story 1100,
2010, 2020, 3000, 3005, 3500 o r their equi valent th rough
t ra ns fer credi t . Students mus t also have permissio n of the
Director o f Honors Programs and the Departmental I lo nors
Coordinator.
Stud encs in th e llistor y Ho no rs Program m ust main tain an
overall grade point average of 3.50. Studencs wh o have been
dismissed fro m the program because their overall G PA has
fallen below 3.50 may p etiti o n fo r readmission. Stude nts
must raise the ir grade-point average to 3.50 and subm it
their petition to the Director of Ho no rs Programs and
Departmental Honors Coord inator.
Depart mental Honors Requiremencs:
Ho nors stude nts must complete the fo llow ing 12 semester
h o u rs w ith a 3.50 G PA.
History 4444 Honors Ind ependent S tu d~· ..... 3 se m. h rs.
History 4644 Honors Thesis ............... 3 sem. h rs.
Eit her History 4666 Ho no rs Se minar
o r Histor y 4555 Ho no rs Research
d ep e nding upon d epartmental scheduling ... 3 sem. h rs.
History 5000-5 499 Graduate Seminar ........ 3 se m . h rs.
Honors studencs mus t complete all ocher departmental
requ irements wi th a 3.50 G PA as well as a 3.50 CGPA. Thev
may not receive credit for both His torv 4444 and Historv ·
·
44 00 (Independent Stud y in History). ·
Ho no rs scudents mus t complete either two years of
college-level inst ructio n in a single fo reign language or
demonstrate an equi va lenc read ing com petency.

Proficiency at the interm ed iate level of a fo reign language
o r the completion of courses in a foreign language to
include:
French 2202 ,
German 2202,
Spanis h 2202.

Option in History with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
History 1100, 2010, 2020, 3000, 3005 , 3500 . 18
History elect ives numbered above 3000 to
include 9 sem . h rs. in U.S. hi sto r~· and
9 sem . hrs. in non-C.S. history ........... 18
Social Science 3-iOO ...................... 3
TOTAL .................. . ........... 39

History 1100, 2010, 2020, 3000, 3005, 3500 .. 18
History electives n umbered above 3000 to
include 9 sem . hrs. in U.S. History and
9 sem . h rs. in n o n-U.S. His tory .. ..... ... 18
TOTAL ...................... . ....... 36
Econo m ics 280 1, 2802, 3860 .............. 9
Select 6 sem . hrs. from : Po litical Science
2253C, 3203 , 3223 , 3303 , 3323,
3363, 3373, 3383 , 482 1, 4822 , 4823 ....... 6
Select 3 sem . hrs. from Geography
1200C, 3600 .... .... ......... . ........ 3
TOTA L ............ . . . . ... . .... . . .... 18

sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

sem. h rs.
se m. h rs.
sem. h rs.

(Jlajor GPA based 011 Social Science J-100 n11d nfl bisto1y courses
taken nt Eastern lfli11ois U11it•ersit)~

For the educat ion coursewor k required for this optio n, see
··Teacher Ceni fic:11ion Programs:·

Minor in History:
History 2010, 2020, 3000, 3005 ........... 12 sem . hrs.
Hi story electives numbered above 3000
except 3750, 3970, 4400 ... .. ........... 6 sem . hrs.
TOTA L .................. . .. . ........ 18 sem . hrs.

Minor in History for Teacher Certification:
History l 100 , 2010, 2020, 3000,
. .. .. 18
3005 , 3500 ................ .
History electi ves numbered above 3000
to include 3 sem . hrs. in U.S. h istory
and .3 sem . hrs. in non- .S. history ........ 6
Social Scie nce 3-100 1 • . . • . • • • • . . • . • • • • . • . . 3
TOTAL ................. .. ........ . .. 27

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

Satisfacto ry completi o n o f th is minor requires: ( !) a grad e of
.. C · or better in each co urse th at applies co the 24 sem ester
hours of h is tory required ; (2) a cumul:ui ve grade-p o int average of at lease 2.25 in all history co urses attempted at Eastern Illino is Uni vers ity ; and (3) at least 12 semester ho urs of
the 2"1 semester ho u rs requi rement in history muse be in
courses t:tken :tr Eastern Illino is l lni versity. Courses taken o n
a Credit/No Credit basis do not count coward chis mino r.
1

Option in History with International Studies

sem. h rs.

Social Sci<:nce 5-tOO may be om ittt:d if th<: stud<:m has cf<'.dit
in a method~ cou rse in on<: of th<: following : busi n<:ss <:duc:ttion. English . for<'.ign languag<:. life sci<:nc<:, mathem:uics. p hysical sci<:nce. or speech communic:uion.

Journalism (B.A.)
Major:
Jo urn alism 200 1C, 2101, 3000, 3001, 3002 ,
330 1 o r 3302 , -110 1, -1102 ........... ... . 21 se m. h rs.

College Descriptions a nd Progra111 Require111e11ts

Courses c hosen fro m : Anthropology 2200 C; Econo mics
280 2 , 3880; Engli sh 2901, 3001 ; Foreign Language 220 1;
History 3005 , 4 960 ; Philoso phy 3300; Po li tical Scien ce
260 3, 3733; One Uppe r-Divisio n (3 000 and 4000 level)
Psycho logy course; Sociology 276 1, 368 l; Sp eech
Communicatio n 3300 . (The stude nt may s ubstitute for
listed cou rses at same o r highe r levels within a discipli ne
w ith adv isor 's permiss ion; the student must include in
the p rogram at least one course each fro m three of the
fo llowing areas: economics, h isto ry, pol iti cal scien ce,
and socio logy.) .. . . ... .. . .............. 18-19 sem. hrs.
Upp er divisio n courses, o rdinaril y in a block fro m a
single d ep art ment , selected in consulcatio n w ith the student 's ad visor and integrated into the s tudent 's p rogram
in jo urna lism . Sup porting areas o utside Arts and Sciences
may be recommend ed to satis fy th is requirem ent fo r spec ial
research and career inte res ts upon request by the student ,
ap proval by the student 's adv isor, and app roval by the
Dean , College of Liberal Arts and S ciences .... 12 sem . h rs.
Electives in jo urnalism cou rsewor k .... . ..... 9 s em . hrs.
Two fore ig n language classes, or equ ivalenc .. 4-6 s em . h rs.
T01A.L ........................... 64-67 sem . hrs.
Oo urnal ism w riting comp etency must be demonstrated
p rior to enro ll menc in Jo urna lism 2 10 1, 3000, or 3002 by
either (1) a grad e o f B in English 100 IC, (2) grades of at
least C in both Engl ish 1001C and 1002C, (3) a grade of at
lease C in English 2901 or 3001, o r (4) a passing score o n
the Uni versity Writing Compete ncy Exam .)
Oo urnalism majors may app ly no m o re than 12 cransfer
cred it ho urs no r m o re than 30 tota l credit hours in professional jo urna lism/mass com m unications courses, as d efined
by the department chair, toward che 120- ho ur grad uat io n
requirement. At least 65 of the remain ing 90 credi t hours
must be taken in humanities, social sc ie nces and natural
sciences.)
(,\Jajor GPA based 0 11 all j ou rnalism courses 1a ke11 al Eas/ern
Illinois Un i uersi ly.)

Minor in Journalism:
Jo u rnalism 200 1C, 210 1, 3000 , 3001, 3002 ,
330 1 o r 3302 , 4 10 1, 4 102 ............... 2 1 sem . hrs.

Minor in Journalism for Teacher Certif ication:
Jou rna lism 2001 C, 2101, 3000 , 3002, 330 1
o r 330 2 , 4 10 1, 4800 ....... ... . .. . ... .. 19 sem . h rs.

Minor in Latin American Studies:
Students w h o seek know ledge o f Lat in American affai rs, cu lture, and language are inv iced to consu lc wic h che ch airperso n o f the Lat in American Stud ies Committee for ass istance
in selecting cou rses suited to th eir ind ivid ual needs.
Spanish 220 I, 2202 . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . ...... 8 sem . h rs.
His tory 3260 .................... ... ... . 3 sem . h rs.
Geographr 3050 ....................... . . 3 sem . h rs.
illusic 2570 ............................. 3 sem. h rs.
Three courses ap proved br the Chairpe rson
of the Lacin Am erican Stud ies Comm ittee
from ch e fo llowing: Ant h ropology 3602,
Econom ics -1 87 5, History 3280, Policical
Science 3383 , Spanish 3520 or 4320,
Latin Ameri can Sc ud ies 4400 ............. 9 sem . h rs.
TOTA L .. . . ..... .. . .. . . ... .... . . .. 22-26 sem . h rs.
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Mathematics (B.A.)
Major:
Math ematics 144 1C, (23 10 or 2 170), 2442 ,
244 3, 2550, 2800, 3530, 3800 .. .... .. .. 29 scm . hrs.
Cou rses fro m Group I o r Group II .... 23 or 33 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ......................... 52 or 62 sem . hrs.
Group I. illathemati cs 4760, 4855 , 4860 . .
. . 11 scm .
Electives ch osen fro m i\l:uh em ati cs
327 1, 3272 , 3 501, 3502 , 370 1, 3702 ,
3770 , 4750 , 4830 , 4850, 4910 .
. ..... 12 se m .
TOTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 23 se m .
OR
Group II. i\ lathem atics 370 1, 3702 , 47 50, 48 50
or Comp ucer and Operacio ns 1\lanagemenc
3800, Econo m ics 280 1, 2802 , Acco unting
2100 .. ..... ... .. . ... ... .... ...... .. 21 sem.
Electives fro m i\lathematics 2670 , 3 570 ,
3670 , 3770 , 44 90 , 4760, 4780, 4830,
4870 , 4970 ... ... ................. . ... 6 sem.
Electives fro m Eco no mi cs 3972, 4802,
4803, Accou nting 2 150, Fin ance 3900,
Manageme nt 3010 ........... . ..... .. ... 6 se m .
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 33 sem .

h rs.

hrs.
h rs.

h rs.

h rs.

h rs.
hrs.

(,\/ajor GPA based 0 11 courses lake11 in o ne of lhe abo11e g roups
and 011 all 111albenwlics courses 1ake11 al Eas1er 11 lflin o is
Un iuersily .)

Option in Mathematics with Teacher Certification
Standard High School Certificate*
Mathe mat ics 144 IC, 2 170 , 2442, 2443,
2550 , 2800, 327 1, 3272, 34 00 , 3530 ,
370 1, 3702, 4900 .. . . . . . ............. . 46 sem . h rs.
TOTA L .. .... ...... ... ... ............ -16 sem. h rs.
(,\/ajo r GPA based 011 all 111albe111al ics courses lake11 al Easler n
lfli11o is U11iuersily .}

for the educ:ition coursework requ ired for this option , se c
.. Teacher Cert ificati on Programs."

Minor in Mathematics:
Mathe matics 144 1C, 2442 , 2443 .......... 14 sem . hrs.
Electives in mat hem at ics se lected in
co nsu ltat io n with a math adviso r. These
may be anr co urse numbered 2 170 or
above, w ith at least six sem . h rs.
numbered 3000 or above, but excl ud ing
3400, 3520 , 3620 .. .................... 9 sem. hrs.
TOTA L ... .. ....... .... . ... .. . . ...... 23 sem . hrs.

Minor in Mathematics for Teacher Certification:
Mat hematics I44 IC, 2170 , 2442, 2550 ,
2800 , 327 1, 3-100 , 3530 . ....... .... .. . . 30 sem . hrs.
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Computational Mathematics

Philosophy (B.A.)

(B. S.)

Major:

Major:
Computer and Operations .M anagement
2310 ....... . . . .. ..... ........ ....... 3
Mathematics 144 1C, 2310 , 2345 , 2442 ,
2443, 2550, 2670, 3570, 3670, 3701 ,
3702, 3770, 4870 , 49 70 . ..... .......... 48
Mathematics 4275 • ...... ..... .......... JO
Electives chosen from Computer and
Operations Manageme nt 3290 ,
Mathematics 3501 , 3502 , 3 530, 3770,
4750, 4850, Physics 3150 .............. 6-8
TOTAL ........................... 67-69

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

(Major GPA based on tbose courses listed aboue taken at Eastern
Illinois University.
• Up to 15 sem . hrs. ma)' be taken but only IO sem . hrs. count
toward major.

Medical Technology (B.S.)
This cooperative degree program, admi nistered by the PreMedi cal Studies Committee, lead s to the Bachelor of Science
degree. It is a four-year program including three years of
college work followed by one year o f work in an affiliated
hospital. The degree requires 122 semester hours of credit
including 90 semes ter ho urs at Eastern Illinois Unive rs it y

O ne GE course in Philosophy .............. 3
Philosophy 1900, '1'180 ................... 6
History Component•: Philosophy 2000,
and 3260 ............................ 6
Va lue Component• (at least one course):
Philosophy 3020, 3030 • •, 30'10, 3060,
3300 ................................ 3
Theory o f Know led ge Compo nent•
(at least o ne course): Philosophy 3030 • •,
3740, 3780, 38 10 ...................... 3
Language Component•: a st udent must
complete either Optio n A (one year of a
foreign language at the college level 6 sem. hrs. ) o r Optio n B (Philosophy 3100 3 sem. hrs. )
Opti on A ........................... 6
Opti on B .. .. ........ . . . ....... .. . .. 3
Electives in Philosophy . ................. 15
TOTAL ..................... Opti o n A: '12
Opti o n B: 39

sem . h rs.
sem . h rs.
sem. h rs.
se m . h rs.
se m . h rs.

se m.
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem.

h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs.

(.llajor GPA based 0 11 all pbilosopby courses takC'n at Eastem
Illinois University.)
Philosophy 3600 and H OO may coum in satisfaction of any of
the components with permissio n of the department chairperson and may be repeated o nce.
Philosophy 3030 may satisfy either (but not both) the Value
Componem or the Theory of Knowledge Component.

(ur a cumbi11atio11 o f tra n s ft:r c redits and c redits earned at

Eastern tmaling 90 semes te r hours) and 32 semester hours
credit for s uccessful completion of a one-year program in
medical technology at an affiliated hospital.
After completing 40 semester hours of this program a stude nt should apply to the Pre-1\ledical Studies Committee for
admiss ion to the medi cal technology program . Approval by
th e Committee is required for adm iss io n and conti nuing in
the ~ l edi ca l Techn o logy program. T he decis ions of the committee are based on the avai labilit y of spaces in approved
affiliated hospitals for the fourth year of the program as
well as the applicant 's academic qualifi cations. Admission to
the medical technology program does not insure admission
to an affili ated hospital medical techn o logy program. Eastern
Illinois Univers it y cannot guarantee admi ss io n to any of its
affiliated hospitals.

Major:
Botany 3300 . ... ........ ....... ......... 'f
Chemis try 13 JO or 1300, 13 15, 14 10, 14 15 ,
2720 , 3430, 3'135 ...... .. ............. 16
Life Science IOOIC ........ .. ............. 3
Mathematics 127 1 or 1300 o r 2250C . ...... 3-4
Zoo logy JOJO , 3000, 2001C or 3100 ,
3600 , 3800 ........................ 16- 17
Medi cal Techno logy 4000, 4005, '10 10 ,
'1020, 4030, '10'10, 4050, 4 055 , '1060,
4070 ac an a ffiliated schoo l of medical
tec hno logy ... ..... .............. ... . 32
TOTAL ........................... 7+ 76

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

Minor in Philosophy:
One GE co urse in Philosophy,
Philosophy 1900 .......... .. ........... 6 sem. h rs.
Elec tives in philosophy to include at least
six sem. hrs. o f courses numbered 3000
and above ... ........... ..... ........ 12 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ........ . ..................... 18 sem . hrs.

Physics (B.S.)
Major:
Chemist ry (13 JO , 1315) or (1300 , 1315);
15 10 ; 1515 ............................ 8
1\lathematics 144 1C, 2'1 '12, 2443, 3501, 3502 .. 20
Physics 1350•, 1360•, 1370, 2390, 2'100,
3080 , 3 150, 34 10, 3420, 4000, 4010, '!7 11 ,
4 7 12, qil3 , '!850 ..................... '10
Electives from Plws ics 3010, 30 11 , 30 12,
3090 , 3270, 3300, 3350, 4410, '!'!70,
4 7 50 , 4800, 4860, '1870 ................ 6
TOTAL ..... . ........................ 74

sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.
sem. h rs.
sem . hrs.

(Major GPA based 011 all p/Jysics co111-ses taken at £astem Illi11ois
ljII fre I'S if)'.)

•

sem. h rs.
sem. hrs.

(Major GPA based on all courses in botmiJ: cbe111ist1y, life science,
111atbe111atics, m edical tecb11ology and zoology.)

or ( 1150 , 1360) or (1150. 1160) with permi;;ion of th e chairperson of the department.

Colleg e Descriptio ns and Program Req11ire111e11ts

Minor in Physics for Teacher Certification:

Honors Program for Physics Majors
with a 3.50 Cumulative GPA
Admi ssio n to the Ph~·s i cs Departme ntal Honors Program will
be o p en to students w ho have at leas t a 3. 50 GPA , for all
classes, on a ; .0 p o int sca le, permissio n of th e Director o f
Ho no rs Programs, and permissio n o f th e Departmental
Ho no rs Coordi nator. In addi tio n , Phys ics 2390 and
l\lathe macics 350 1 muse be completed pri o r co admissio n .
Scud em s in the Ph ysics Ho no rs Program muse maincain an
ove rall grade p o int average o f 3.50 . Students w ho have been
d is missed from the p rog ram because their overall GPA has
fallen be low 3.50 may pet it io n for readm ission . Students
mus t raise their grade-poi nt average to 3.50 and s ubmi t
the ir petit io n to th e Director o f l lonors Program s and
Dep artme ncal Ho no rs Coo rdi nato r.
Dc:.: partmental Ho nors Requirements:
Ac lease 12 sem este r h o urs in the followi ng honors cou rses
s ubject to the fo llowing minima:
Pll Y -i555 ll o nors Research ......... . ...... 3 sem . h rs.
Pl IY 4644 Ho nors Thesis ................. 3 sem . h rs.
PHY -1666 Honors Seminar ................ 2 sem . hrs.
PHY 4-i "l "l Ho nors Indep end ent Stud y ..... . . 2 se m . hrs.
Stude nts in the Dep artme ntal Hono rs p rogram mu st also
comp lete all the requirem ents fo r grad uation as a phys ics
major as given in the current nd ergraduace Catalog.
I Ionors thes is supervisio n w ill be undertake n by a facult y
member app roved by the Departmental Chairpe rson , the
Departmental Honors Coordinator, and Facult y Ad visor. Th e
thes is mus t be s ubmi tted and d efended in acco rdance w ith
the Senio r Thesis G uide and must be signed by th e thes is
supervisor.

Option in Physics with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
Chemist ry 13 10 or 1300 ; 1315, 15 10, 15 155 . . . 8
~lathematics 1-i'l lC, 2300 1 , 2'142 , 2-i-i3, 3501 18
Ph,·sical Science 340 0 ... ... ... ... ........ 3
Ph;·s ics (1350, 1360)1 , 13""'0, 2390, 2400,
3080, 3 150 , 34 lO, 4000 , 40 10. 44 ' 0 ,
4 - 11 . "c1 7 12 . -17 13 ................ . ..... 37
TOTA L ........... ... .. . . . ... . ..... . . 66

sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs .
sem . h rs.
sem . h rs .

(,\!ajar GPA based on Physica l Science .r-100 and a ll physics
courses taken at Easte rn Illinois Unil'ersity)

1

~
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For t he ed ucation coursework required for rhis oprion. sec
""Tbchcr Certi fication Progr:i ms:·
:\l :nhematics 23!0 ma,· be subsr ituted for :\la1hcma1ics 2300.
or (1150. 1360) or ( !I SO. 11 60) wi rh perm ission o f rhe chai rperson of the d epartmenr.
S t udc 111 ~ who wbh w teach chemistry shou ld rake a m inim u m
of IO semester h o u rs of chcmisrry (includ ing -1 semester ho urs
of laboratory) in order lO mcc r certi fi cation requ ireme111s i n
c hemistry.

Minor in Physics:
Physics 13 50 or 11 50, 1360 or 11 60 , 1ro ... 12 sc m . hrs.
Electi ves fro m : Ph ys ics 2390 , 2400 , 30 10,
30 11 , 30 12, 3080, 3090, 3 150, 3300,
3350, 3;10, 34 20. 4470, ;- 11 . ; "7 12,
4..., 13, 4'50, 4850, 4860, (not m ore
than 2 sem. hrs. fro m 3010 , 30 11 , 30 12) .... 6 sem . h rs.
TOTA L . .. ..................... . .. .. . 18 sem . h rs.

Chemis try (1310, 13 15) o r (1300 ,1315); 15 10 ,
15 15 1 •••• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •. • . . • • . • . . • • 8
Mathemati cs 1-14 IC, 2442 ....... . . ... . . .. 10
Phys ical Scie nce 3400 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Physics (1350 , 1360).I, 1370 , 3 150 . ......... 16
Electives chosen fro m Plwsics 2390, 3080,
3-i lO , -i-1 70 , -1 7 11 , -! 7 12: 47 13 , -1 7 50, 4850 .. 3
T0 1A. L ........ . .......... . .... . ..... 40

sem .
sem .
sern .
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
hrs.

sem. h rs.
sem . hrs.

1 Students who w ish to teach chcmist r\· shou ld rake a minimum
of 10 semester h o u rs o f Chcmisrry (i ncl ud ing -1 semester h ours
of l:ibo r:irory) in o rder 10 meet ccrtificarion in cl1em is1n·
requ irements.
Physic al Science 3-1 00 may be omiued if rhc studcm has c rc di r
i n Life Science 3-100.
or ( 11 50. 1360) or ( 1150, 1160) w ith per m iss ion of the ch airp erson o f rhe deparrmem.

Political Science (B.A.)
Major:
Po liri ca l Science 1003, I 153C, 2002 ,
2053, 260 3 .......... .......... . .... . I-i
Internatio nal Relatio ns: one of Po li tical
Science 2253C, 320 3, 3223, 3373 ,
(-182 1, 4822, -1823)....... .
. .. . .. . 3
Comparat ive Po liti cs: o ne o f Po litical
Scien ce 3303, 3323. 33;3, 3363, 3383 .. .. . 3
American Po liti cs: one o f Po liti cal Scie nce
364 3, r 13 , 3723, 3733 , 37'13, 3...,53.
3903 ('183 1. -1832. -1833), 48-13 . . . . . .
. .. 3
Public Admi nistratio n : o ne o f Po litica l
Sc ience 34 13, 4-53 , 4'93 , 48'3. 4893
.3
Public Law: o n e o f Po litica l Scie nce 35 13 ,
3523, 3543 , 4-r--1 , -i853 . . ... . .. .. ..... 3-4
Po litical Theor\' : o ne o f Po liti cal Science
4903, -1913, -i933... .. .....
. .... .. ... 3
Electi\'es in Pol itical Science
.... . .... 6
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 38-39

sem . h rs.
scm . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
scrn. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.

(.\lajor GPA based on all political scien ce cou rses taken at Ea stern
Illin ois (111it'ersity.)

Honors Program for Political Science
Majors with a 3.50 Cumulative GPA
Admissio n to the Po liti ca l Science Depa rtm ental Honors Program is o p en to students wh o have at least a 3. 50 grad ep oint a\'crage o n a "cl .0 point scale and ha,·e co mp leted the
following: Po liti cal Science 1003, I I53C. 2002 , 2053, and
2603. Perm iss io n o f the Di rector o f Honors Program s and
the Departmental ll o no rs Coordinato r is also required .
Students in the Po litical Scien ce I lo no rs Program mus t
maintain an Ol'erall grade p o int a\'erage o f 3. 50. Students
wh o h ave bee n d ism issed fro m the p rogram because th eir
O\'erall GPA has falle n below 3.50 may petit io n fo r readmiss ion. Scud ents must raise their grade-po int a'·erage to 3.50
and submi t th eir p eti tio n to the Director of Ho nors Programs and Departme nta l Hono rs Coord inator.
Departm ental I lo ners Require me nts:
A. PLS ;+1-1 Ho nors In d ep endent Scudy ..... 3 se m . h rs.
PLS 4555 Ho no rs Research .. ..... .. ..... 3 se m . hrs.
PLS 4644 Ho nors Th esis . ............ . . 3 se m. h rs.
PLS 5000 t hrough 5499 Grad uate Seminar . 3 sem . h rs.
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The graduate se minar required o f honors students may
substi tute fo r o ne of the distribution requirements in the
major with the prior approval of the Departmental Chairperson and the Departmental Ho nors Coordinator.
Honors students mus t demonstrate a research skill o r a
reading knowledge of a foreign language. The foreign language requirement can be satis fied by th e equivalent of two
years o f a fo reign language. The research skill requirement
can be satisfied by completi ng PLS 2002. PLS 2053 , PLS
4 7 53 and a research meth o ds course approved by the
Departm ental I lonors Coordinator.

Chemistry (1 3 10, 1315) or (1300, 1315);
1510, 1515 ............................ 8
English 100 IC, l002C ..... . .. . .. ...... ... 6
Industrial Tech. 1043 ..... ... .... ......... 3
i\lathematics 144 1C, 2442 , 2443, 3501 ...... 17
Physics 1000, 1350, 1360, 13 70 , 2390,
2400, 3270 .......................... 22
Humanities and Social Studies approved
by Pre-Engineering Chairperson ........... 6
Total ... ..... ...... . ....... .. .. . .... 62

sem .
sem.
sem .
sem .

h rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

Pre-Law Program and Minor
Option in Political Science with International Studies
Po litical Science 1003 , 1153C, 2002 ,
2053 , 2253C ......... . ........... . ... 1-f
Internati o nal Relations & Comparative
Politics 12 sem . hrs. from Po litical Science
3203, 3323, 330 3, 3323 , 3343, 3363 ,
3373. 3383 , ..f82 1, -1822 , 4823 ...... ... .. 12
American Politics. o ne o f Political Science
3643 , 37 13 , 3723 , 3733, 37-13. 3753.
3903 , 483 1, ..f832 , ..f833, ..f8..f3 ........... 3
Public Administration , o ne o f Po litica l
Science 34 13, 4753 , 4793, 'f8-3 , 4893 ..... 3
Publi c Law, one of Political Science 3513,
3523 , 3543, 4774, 4853 ............... 3-4
Po litical Theory, o ne o f Political Science
4903, 4913 , 4933 ...................... 3
Histo ry, t\VO of His tor~' 3000 , 3005. 3080,
3260, 3440 , 3540, 3600 , 3650 .... . ...... 6
Economics, 12 sem . hrs.: Economi cs 280 I,
2802 , 3860 plus one from Economics
45 11 , 4570, 48 13 , 4861, 4875 ........... 12
TOTA L ........................... 56-57

sem. hrs.

sem . hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

Proficiency in a fo re ign language at the intermediate level or
completi on of cou rses in a foreign language to include
French 2202 or German 2202 or Spanish 2202 is also
required.

Minor in Political Science:
18 semester hours in politi cal science, including
Poli ti cal Science ll53C, plus one of 1003,
2603 , and 2253C; must include at least six
semester hours of courses numbered 3000
and above ........................ ... 18 sem. hrs.

Pre-Engineering Program
This two-year program is adminis tered by the Pre-Engineering
Studies Committee. Students planning to enroll in preengineering are advised to include rhe fo llow ing in their
high sch ool programs: mathematics - fou r or more units ,
including trigon o m et ry; and Science - three o r mo re uni ts,
including chem is try and physics. Students with d efic ient
high schoo l background should expect their graduation with
an e ngineering d egree to be delayed.
There are two pre-engineering options, general (appropri ate for all except chemical e ngineering) and chemi cal. Students interested in th e chemical engineering option should
consult w ith the chairperson of the Pre-Engineering Studi es
Committee. The minimum general pre-engineeri ng req uirements are as follows:

In o rd er to provide stude nts wi th gu idance in the selection
of those courses wh ich will enable them to comp lete a J .D.
at an American Bar Association accredited law sc hool,
Eastern Illino is Unive rs it~· offers a minor in Pre-law Studi es.
This minor w ill provide srndents \Vith the fo llow ing: basic
analytical s kills, an introduction to the language of the law,
and the written communication sk ills necessa ry for the
study of la,v. This minor is adminis tered by the Pre-Law
Advisor and th e Pre- Legal Studies Comm ittee.
All s tud ents interested in a career in law should con sult
with the Pre-law Advisor (2 17) 581-62 20 (Co lemen Hall
2 1-i- I) for information regarding law sc hool adm ission
requi re ments.
Students at Eastern are provided wi th a variet y o f oncampus services by the Pre- Law Adv isor and the Pre-Legal
Studies Committee, including: info rmation about all ABAapproved law schools, guest presentations by law school
admi ss ions o ffi cers and by persons w ho practi ce law, several
scholarships for stuclencs w ho are admitted to law sc hoo l,
field trips to area law sc hools. Pre-law Internships, a Prelaw Club, th e Law School Admission Test, A mock law
Sc hool Ad miss ion Test , and adv ice from the Pre-Law Advisor concerning law schoo l admissio ns strategies.

Minor in Pre-Law Studies:
English 3001 ................ . ....... .... 3
Philosophy 1900 ........................ 3
History 20 10 ... .... ........... ..... .... . 3
One course chose n fro m i\lanagement 27 50
o r Journalis m 'f 10 I ............... . ..... .3
O ne course chose n from Po litical Science
35 13, 3523, 3543, 4 774, 4853 ......... . 3-4
Electives fro m : Economi cs 280 1, English
4760, Hi story 4904, 49 10, Sociology 2 ~2 0 ,
Speech 2300, 2340, Political Science
1153C, 2603 .. .................. .... .. 6
TOTAL ............ . .............. 2 1-22

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.

se m . hrs.
sem . hrs.

Note: Courses satisfying t he requirements for this min o r may not b e
used to simultaneously satisfy the requin:ments for any major.

Pre-Dentistry Program
This program is administered by the Pre -l\ledical Studi es
Committee. The followi ng minimum two-year program
meets the cou rse requi rements for admission to most dental
schools. All applicants for dental school are required to rake
the demal aptitude ad miss ion test (D.A .T.) given by the
American Dental Assoc iation. Pre-dem al studems are urged
to complete at least three years of college wor k before
entering d ental schoo l. It is recommended that the mini mum program be enric hed w ith electives in hi story, econo mics, philosophy, s ociology, and a modern language.

College Descriptions and Program Requirements

English 1001C, 1002C ......... . .. . .. . . .. . 6
Sp eech Communicati o n L310C ........... .. 3
Che mistry (13 10 , 1315) o r ( 1300 , 1315);
J440, 14 15, 3-130, 3435 , 344 0 ....... . . . . J6
Physics (11 50, 1160) or (J350, 1360) .. . . ..... 8
~ l athematics elective .. . .. . ...... ......... 3
Life Science JOO JC . ... ...... .. . .......... 3
Zoology JOJO. 2000 or 2100 ............. ""'-8
Elect ives ....................... ... .. J3-J-1
Total ........ . .... . .......... . ..... . 60

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
se m.
sem.
sem .
sem .
sem.
se m .
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Group B: at least one from Psychology
35 15, 352 1, 3525 . .. . .......... . .. .. ... 3
Group C: at least two from Psychology
3530 , 3590. 3765, .P80 , 3870, ... . .... .. . 6
Electives: JO sem. hrs . from an~· psychology
courses except Psychology 3550, -12--1
and -12""'5 . .. ..... .. .. . . .... . .. .. ... .. 10
TOTAL . . . .. ........... .. .... . ... . 36-39
(,lfajor GPA based
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sem. hrs.
se m . hrs.

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.

all Psy c/Jo logy courses taken at Easter11

Illinois U11il'ersity.)
A grade of ··c· or better i> required in all P;ychology courses
couming wwards the major.

Pre-Medicine Information
Since many medical school!> admit few, if any, students
w ithout a bach elo r "s d egree, most s tudents desiring the
~I. D. degree complete a hac helor's degree before e ntering
medical school. Programs leading to the B.A. or the B.S.
degree with a varie ty of majors are s uitable although most
students select a major in chemist ry o r zoology. \'\'he n
registering , su ch studems sho uld indi cate the ir cho ice of
degree and major. All s tude nts interested in a caree r in
medicine sh ould consult wi th the Chai rperson , Pre -~ ledi cal
Studies Commi11ee, for informati o n rega rd ing medical
school admission requirements.

Pre-Nursing, Optometry, Pharmacy, and
Physical Therapy Programs
These programs are admi nistered (),· th e Pre-~ledic:tl Studi es
Committee. The~· are fl ex ible programs designed fo r s tudents who desire o ne o r more years of college work to prepare for adm ission to health related professio nal schools.
Deta iled informati o n i available in the office of the Chai rperson , Pre-Medical Studies Commiltee.

Pre-Veterinary Medicine Program
Th is program, administered by the Pre-~ l ed i ca l Studies Com mittee, is designed lO prepare smdems for admission to
sch ools of veterinary medicine.
English lOOIC, 1002C ... .. .... . . . ........ 6 sem. hrs.
Chemistry (13 10 , 13 15) o r (1300. 13 15):
14 IO, H 15 , 3430, 3·d5 , 2-20, 3-150 .. . .. . 19 sem . h rs.
Physics (IJ50, J J60) or (J350. 1360) . . .. .. . .. 8 sem . h rs.
Li fe Science lOO JC, 3200.
. ... ... . .. .. . 6 sem . h rs.
Zoology JOJO . ........... . ......... ..... 4 sem . hrs.
Electives, a pp roved by the advisor . .. ..... . J"' se m . hrs.
local ...... . .... . ......... ..... . .. .. 60 se m . hrs.

Psychology (B.A.)
Major:
Ps~·c hol ogy

2000, 26 JO, 360 1 .... . ........ LO sem.
3805 or 3810 .. . ... . . . ... . .. . . -1 sem.
~lath J 2-J o r J300 or satisfactory score on
math p lacemem test . . .. . .. .. . ........ 0-3 sem .
Group A: at lease one from Psychology 3310.
3620, 3680. 3830 ...................... 3 sem .
Psyc hol og~·

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Honors Program for Psychology Majors
with a 3.50 Cumulative GPA
Admission co the Oeparcmemal Honors Program in Psychology requ ires at least a 3.50 GPA on a -1 .0 poim scale and
perm iss ion of the Director of Honors Programs and the
Departmemal J lonors Coordi nawr.
Studems in the Psycho logy Science Honors Program must
maintain an 01•era/I grade point average of 3 .50. Studems
who have been dismissed from the program because th eir
overall GPA has fallen below 3.50 may peti1ion for readmiss ion . Smdents mus1 rai e their grade-poim average to 3 .50
and 5uhmi1 th ei r petition to the Director of 1!onors Programs and Deparcme mal Honors Coordinator.
Depart mental Honors Requ irements:
! lonors S1ude111s wi ll meet core requ irements for major.
A. PSY 3310, 3590, 3780 , 3830, 3870,
12;0 , 1880 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 2 1 sem. hrs.
PSY 3515 or 352 1 or 3525 ..... .. .... .. .. 3 sem . hrs.
PSY .J666 Honors Semina r (taken twice) .... . 6 sem . hrs.
!PSY -1.J-1-1 (Honors Independent Smdy)
taken once may be substituted for
PSY 46661
PSY 464-1 Honors T hesis ......... . ....... 3 sem. hrs.
O ne graduate level cou rse approved by th e
Departmental J lonors Coord inator . .... .. . 3 sem . hrs.
IPSY 4444 (Honors !ndependem Study)
may be suhs1i1uted fo r !his requiremem j
PSY -1-1-1-1 can be 1aken for a total of no
mo re than 6 hours.
~linim u m Total J!ours for
Departmemal I lonors:
53-56 sem. hrs.

Hum.an Service Option
Stude nts p ursuing 1he Human Service opt io n must complete
all of the requirements for the Psychology Major (core, content courses. and elect ives). Courses required under the
Human Services option may be applied toward required
content courses and electives for the Psychology ~ l ajor. Psyc hology majors selecting this option must mee1 department
adm iss io n criteria. See departmental advisor for details concern ing adm ission procedure for this opt io n .
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Re quire d Courses
Psychology 2000, 2610 , 360 1 .. ........ .. . 10
Psychology 3805 or 3810 .. ...... .... . .. .. 4
Psychology 2330 ........................ 3
Math 1271 or 1300 o r satis factory score
on math placeme nt test ................ 0-3
Group A: at least one from Psychology
3310, 3620, 3680 , 3830 .......... 3
Group B: at least o ne from Psychology
35 15, 352 1, 3525 ................ 3
Psyc h ology 3 765 a nd 3 780 ........... . .... 6
Psych o logy 42 74 and 4275 .............. . . 7
Psychology 3250•, 3260•, 4260• . ..... ..... 7
TOTAL ............ ............ ... 43-46

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

S1 udents mus! be forma lly admitted into the Hu man Sen •ice
option before enroll ing in ihese courses. Students in the
Human Service option are also strongly advised to take Psychology 3590 in order to complete all of the courses required
for admissions into most Psrchology graduate programs. A
grade of "C" or better is required in all Psrchology courses
counting towards the major.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
h rs.
hr.
hrs.

(Maj or GPA based 011 all psychology courses taken at Eastern
Illino is Uni11ersity.)

Minor in Psychology:
Psychology 2000 .... .. ... ............... 3 sem . hrs.
Electives in Psych o logy (excl uding 3400 ,
3550) selected to meet the particu lar
educatio nal goals of individual students
in consultation wi th a Psycho logy
advisor. Mus t incl ude at least nin e h rs .
o f co urses numbered 3000 or above ...... 15 sem . hrs.
TOTAi. . .. . . ......................... 18 sem . h rs.
A grade of '"C" or better is required in all Psychology courses
counti ng towards the minor.

Minor in Psychology for Teacher Certification:
sem.
sem.
se m .
sem.

Standard High School Certificate*
Major:
Economics 2801, 2802, elective in economics . 9
Geography 1IOOC, 1200C, a nd 3025 or 3000
or 3200 o r 3750 .... .................. . 9
History 20 10, 2020, e lective in U.S. history ... 9
History 1100, 3000, 3005 , elective
in no n-U.S. h istor y .................... 12
Politica l Science 11 53C, two elective courses
in p olitical science ..................... 9
Sociology 2710 , two e lect ive courses in
socio logy ........................ . . .. 9
Social Science ~ l et h ods 3400 ............... 3
TOTAL .... .. ... ..................... 60

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.

(,\/ajar Gl'il based 011 all anl/Jropology, economics, geography, /Jis101J>, social science, political scien ce. a11d sociology courses taken
at Easter11 Illinois U11i11ersity.)

For the education coursework required for this option, see
" Teacher Certificaiion Programs." For general education
requirement s for certification, sec advisor.

Psychology 2000 ... ............ .. ....... 3
Psychology 34 00 or Social Science 3400 .. ... 3
Electives in Psyc hology .................. 1-t
TOTAL .......................... . ... 20

Journalism 2101, 3002, 3302, Speech
Comm unication 2300, 3500 ............. 13 sem . hrs.
Journalism/Speech Communjcation 4820, 4920 .. 6 sem . h rs.
Journalism 4275 o r Speech Communicati o n
4275 ................................ 1 sem. hr.
Nine sem ester hours c h osen from:
journalis m 3000, 3102, 4760, Speech
Communication 2320, 3230, 3300. 3520,
3540, 3610, 3620, ~l anagement 30 10,
Marketing 3470; Journalism 3001 OR
Speech Communication 2530 OR
Technology Education 3123 ....... . . ..... 9 se m . h rs.
TOTAL .............................. 29 sem. hrs.
Note: Speech Com m unication majors and minors must take
Sp eec h Communication 3520 and 3540 instead of 3500,
making total required 32 sem. hrs.
Note: Electives must be selected in co nsultation with the
Chairperson of the journalism o r the Sp eech Comm uni cation Department.

Social Science With
Teacher Certification (B.A.)

Option in Psychology with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
Mino r in a second teaching field och er than Speech
Communicatio n a nd Theatre Arts required.
Psychology 2000, 2610, 360 1 ............. 10 sem.
Psychology 3805 or 3810 ..... . ..... . . . ... 4 sem.
Math 1271 o r 1300 o r satisfa ctory score
on math p laceme nt test . . .............. 0-3 sem.
Group A: at least o ne from Psycho logy
33 10 , 3620, 3680 , 3830 .......... 3 se m .
Group B: at least one from Psycho logy
35 15 , 352 1, 3525 .......... ..... 3 se m .
Group C: at least two from Psycho logy
3530, 3590, 3765, 3780 , 3870 .. ... 6 se m .
Psychology 3400, 45 15 ................... 6 sem .
Elective ................ ......... ... . ... I sem .
TOTA L ........................... 33-36 sem .

Minor in Public Relations:

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

' For the education coursework required for this option, see
···reacher Certification Progr.uns." ·
Satisfactory completion of this major requires:
(I) a grade of ""C" or better in each course that applies to the
60 semester hou rs of courses required, regardless of where
taken ;
(2) a major and cumulath·e grade-poi nt a\·erage of at least 2.75
in all courses auempted at Eastern Illinois UniYcrsity; and
(3) at least 39 semester hours of 1he 60 semester hours
requirement for the social sciences major must be in courses
taken at Eastern Illinois Universit y;
(-1 ) at least one course taken in each discipline at Eastern
Illinois University.
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Sociology (B.A.)

Speech Communication
(B.A.)

Major:
Sociology 27 10, 2721 , 3520 , 3610,
3620, 4250 , <-1900 ..................... 21 sem.
Anth ropology 2200C .... . ................ 3 sem.
Twenty-one semescer hours of sociology elect ives
(exclus ive of 39- 0 and <-1215) c h osen in
consu ltati o n wit h the st udenc's advisor .... 2 l sem.
TOTAL ........ ....... ......... ... ... 45 sem .

hrs.
h rs.

h rs.
h rs.

(.llajor Gl'll based on all sociology and antbropology courses
taken at Eastem Illinois Uni1•ersity.)
To be admillcd 10 the >ociology major, n:1ti\'(': Mudems a1 East-

ern must ha\'e :11 lca; 1 15 >emes1er hours of credit with a
Ct..:G PA of at l ea~ ! 2 .0 in order lO declare a major in
sociology.'
To be admitted lO 1he >Ociology major, tr:1mfer >tudems must
ha\'c a1 least 15 hours of credit taken a1 Ea>tern with a Cl!GPA
of :11 least 2.0 in ord er to declare a major in >Ociology.'
O nce admiued, in o rder lO be cenified for gr:1dua1ion with a
major in sociology. a s1udc111 must achie\·e a CL.:G PA of at least
2.0 in the core courses in the major used to satisfy graduation
rcquircmems.'
Once admille d , in o rder 10 be cenified for graduation with a
minor in sociology. a Mudcm must achieve a Ct..:GPA of at least
2.0 in the core cour>c > in the major used to satisfy graduation
rcquiremems. •
If the studem bclic\'e~ there are ex1enu:11ing ci rcumstances
rele\'alll to the fail ure 10 meet this requi remcm , ap peal 10 1he
Depanmemal Gr:tdc Appeal> Commiuee is poss ible.

Sociology 2110 , 2""2 1, 3520, 3620 ......... 12 sem . hrs.
Electi ves in Sociology (excl usive of q 275 a nd 3910)
selected in consultation with a Sociology advisor
o f the smdent's c h oosi ng .... . ... . ...... . 9 sem . hrs.
TOTA L ..... ... ............. .. ... . ... 2 1 sem . h rs.

Minor in Anthropology:
hrs.
h rs.
hrs.
hrs.

Group A: Cultural Ant h ropology : Six co nine sem este r hours
fro m : English 390 I. Geography 3050, 3650, History
30..,0, 3260, 3530, 35<-10. 3600, Po liti cal Science 3383,
Spanish "'320 1 .
Group B: Physical Anthropo logy and Arch aeology: Six to
nine semester hour fro m : Botany 2320 , Geology
1300C, 2430, His tory 3070 , 3510, Li fe Scie nce 3200,
Sociology 36 10, Zoology 2000 2 .
1

Major:
Admission to this program requires a m inimum of a 2.25
c umulative grade-point average for at least twelve semester
hours of work caken at Eastern Illinois Un iversity or at
another acc red ited ins titution of higher educat io n . Grad uati o n from the program requires a 2.25 cu m u lative gradepoint average.
Speech Communicat io n 2300, 2320 , 2520 ,
2630 ........ ........... .. .. ........ 12 sem. hrs.
Areas of Concentration I , II, III, or I \' selected in
consultatio n wich a departmental advisor .. 30 sem. hrs.
I. Rhetoric and Public Address:
21 sem . hrs. selected from areas of Applied Forensics,
Parliame ntary Law, Reason ing in Controversy, Advanced
Applied Forensics, Sp eec h Cri ticism , Advanced Public Speaking, Rhetoric of Women , Contemporary Ameri can Pub lic
Address, Language llabits in Human Affairs, Ps ychology of
Speec h ; plus 9 sem . hrs. se lec ted from concentrations II , III,
and/or special content courses.
II. Interpersonal/Organizational/Public Relations:
21 sem. hrs. selected from areas of Listening, Interview
and Conference, Communication in O rgani zations, Communication and Conflict Management , Small Group Communication , Theories of Interpersonal Commun ication,
Fundamentals of Public Relations, Case Studies in Public
Relat io ns ; plus 9 sem. h rs. selected from concentrations I,
111 , and/or specia l content courses.
Ill. Radio/Television/Film:

Minor in Sociology:

Anth rop o logy 2200C, 27<-12 .. .. ........... . 6 sem .
Eith er A or B below . .. ... .. . ...... . . ... 6-9 se m .
Elect ives from Anthropo logy 3602 , 3606,
36 11, 369 1, 370 1, 37 12, 4400 .... .. ... .. 9-6 sem.
TOTAL . .. ... .... ............ .. ...... 2 1 se m.
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Prerequisite : Three ye ars of college Spanish or permission of
the depanmem chai rpt:r>on.
Prerequisite : Life Science IOOIC.

2 1 sem. hrs. selected from areas of Fundamentals of
Cinematography, Basic Broadcast Speech , Radio Production ,
Film Communicati on , Television Production , Advanced
Broad cast An no uncing, Broadcast News Writ ing , Broadcast
News and Special Events, High Technology Co mmunicatio n , t\lass t\le dia Advertising/Sales, Televis io n D irect ing ,
Video/Film Editing, Advanced Theory of l\lass Communications; plus 9 sem. hrs. selected from concentrations I , II ,
and/or special content cou rses.
IV. General Speech Communication:
12 se m. hrs. selected from co ncentration 11 , 9 sem. hrs.
se lected from each of th e concentrations I and III.
Special Content Courses may apply to any a rea o f co ncentrati on w ith approval of Department Chair. These incl ude
Speech Commun ication 3700, 4000, 4030 , 4170, 4275,
"'"'"'"' · 4555 , 464"1 , <-1666.

Honors Program for Speech Communication Majors with
a 3.50 Cumulative GPA
Adm iss ion to the Departmental Honors Program requires a
3.50 GPA on a 4.0 point scale and t he perm ission of the
Director of Honors Programs and the Departmental Honors
Coordinator.
Stude nts in the Speec h Communication I lonors Program
must maintain an 0 1•erall grade point a\·e rage of 3.50. Students who ha\•e been d i missed from the program because
the ir overa ll GPA has fallen below 3.50 may petition for
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re:1dmiss ion . Students must raise their grade-poi nt :1verage to
3. 50 :1nd subm it th ei r petition to the Director of Ho nors
Program s and Deparcmemal Honors Coordin:1tor.
Departmental Honors Requirements:
,\li nim um of 12 se m . h rs. from the fo llow ing
SPC "155 5 Honors Research ............. 3-6 s em . hrs.
SPC 4-1-i-1 Honors Independent Stud y ..... 3-6 sem. hrs.
SPC 4666 Honors Se minar
......... 3-6 s em. hrs.
SPC -16-1-1 1lono rs Thesis ... ....... . .... . 3 sem . hrs.
TOTAL. .. ............. . ..... ... ... 12- 18 s em . hrs.
These cou rses ~,· ill have flexible credit and possible repetiti o n \V ith change o f content .
Each studem must complete -iO hours of Speech Communi c:1tio n classes, 12 of which are m et by the Dep:1rtmemal
Ho nors Requi rement.

Option in Speech Communication with Teacher
Certification**
Standard High School Certificate
Minor in :1 second teac hi ng field other than ps vcho l og~'
and theatre :1rts requi red .
Speech Co mmuni cation 2300, 2320 , 2340 , 2520.
3-iOO, 3900 .......................... 18 sem. hrs.
Speech Co mmunication 2630. 3-10 .. . .. .. .. 6 sem. hrs.
Two o f the follow ing .......... . ...... ... 24 se m. hrs.
TOTA L .............................. -18 se m . hrs.
:1. Rad io-TV-Fi lm: Four cou rses fro m Speec h Co mmunic:1t ion
2530 , 3520 , 3530, 3540, 36 20 , -1 750.
b. Public Address: Four cou rses fro m Speec h Co mmunic:1ti o n 3200, 3230 , 390 3, -1 170. -1800.
c. lnterpers on:1 l Com munic:1tion : Fo ur courses from Speech
Communication 3300, 4-1-0, 4 760 , -1830 , 4860.
•ct. Theatre Arts: Theatre Arts 11 32, 11 33, 2257, 3445.

Zoology (B. S.)
Major:
Botany 1010 ..................... . ...... 4
Chemistry 13 10 o r 1300, 1315 , I-HO ,
14 15. 3-130 ....................... . .. 12
Life Science IOO lC, 3200 .................. 7
Zoo logy 1010 , 2 100 or 2000, 3000, 30 10,
3 100, 3500 , 3700 o r 3600 or 3020 .... 25-2 7
Electives in m ore th:1n one area o f botany,
physical science and mathematics (beyond
the General Edu cation requ ire ment) 1 • . • • . . • 9
Electi ves in zoo l og~· o r e nviron mental
biology (except 4215)1. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-10
TOTA L .............................. 69

Minor in Speech Communication:
Speech Co mmunicati on 2300 , 23 20 , 2520 ,
2630 ............. . ................ . 12 se m. hrs.
•Select 3 sem. hrs. from EACH o f Areas
I, II , and II I ........ .... .... .. .. .. .. . . 9 se m . hrs.
TOTA L .. .. ...... .. ....... . ..... . .... 2 1 se m. hrs.
' Sec '"Speech Commu nic:uion B.A.'" for a l isting of rhe
Speech Communicario n areas.

Minor in Speech Communication for Teacher
Certification:
Sp eech Communi c:1tio n 2 300 , 2320 , 2340,
2520 , 3400 , 3900 ............. . . ... .. . 18 sem . hrs.
Sp eech Communi catio n '1 7 50 or -1800 or
-1830 .. . .. ........ ... . .. .. . . ......... 3 sem . hrs.
TOTA L .............................. 2 1 sem . hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . h rs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

(.\/ajor GPA based 011 all e111'irow11e11tal biology . life scie11ce a11d
zoology courses lake11 at Easter11 ll!i11ois U11i11ersily.)
1

2

Excluding worksho ps.
Al least six ho urs musr be from 3000 le»el courses or abo, ·e.

Option in Zoology with Teacher Certification*
Standard High School Certificate
Botany 1010, 1022 , 3 100, 3200 ............ 12 sem.
Chemis try 13 10or 1300, 13 15 , l-110 , 1-! 15 .... 8 s em .
Environm ental Bio logy 2010 ............... 3 sem .
Life Scie nce lOOlC, 3200 , 3400.
. ...... IQ sem.
Zoology 1010. 2 100, 3100, 3300. 3500, 3700 . . 23 sem .
TOTA L .... . .. .. ..................... 56 sem .

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.
h rs.

(.\/aj or CPA based 011 all botany. e111•iro11111e11tal biology, life
scie11ce a11d zoology courses take11 al Easler11 llli11o is U11i11ersity.)
For the cduc ar ion coursewor k requ ired for this oprio n. sec
.. Teacher Ct:rrific:u ion Programs:·

(,\/ajor GPA based 0 11 all tbeatre arts a11d speecb co111111u11icatio11
courses take11 at Easter11 llli11ois U11i11ersity.)
... d .. nor ayailablc ro Sp eech Commu nication majo rs with T heatre
Arts minor.
\Vir h rhc conscm of the ch airperson of the departmen t. Sp eech
Communic:uion -1000 may be subs1irn1ed for any o f rhc aboYc
courses except 3400.
Fo r the educ ation coursework required for rhis opt ion , sec
.. Teach er Ccn ific:uion Programs:·

sem . hrs.

Minor in Zoology:
Life Science IOO IC (or equi valent) . ... .. .. ... 3 scm.
1010 (or equi va lent) .......... ... .. 4 sem .
Electives in Zoo logy, Environ me ntal Biology, and
Life Science, w ith the excepti on o f Life Scie nce
3400, Enviro nmental Bio logv 'l275 1• 2 • At least
9 sem . hrs. must be taken in add itio n to tho se
req ui red in the studem·s m ajor .. . . . . .. . . 14 sem .
TOTAL ....... .... ..... ... ...... . .. .. 2 1 sem .
Zoolog~'

1

hrs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.

Exc ludi ng workshops.
Al lcasr six ho u rs must be from 3000 le,·el courses, o r above.
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Interdisciplinary Programs
Minor in Women's Studies:
Recent sc holarship has m ade it clear that fu ll understanding
o f human behavior, cu lture, and sociecy cannot be attained
wi cho ut invescigacing women·s experiences. T he \'\'omen·s
Studies minor is an 18-ho ur inte rdisciplinary program
designed to offer s tudents such an opp o rtunit y. It provides
new ways of approaching co nventional discipline!> and
opens up questions prev io usly unexamined .
O ur aim is two-fo ld : to stimulace and promote new
sc holarship in che area of \'\'o men's Studies and to
encourage traditional departments to broaden their fields of
st udy to include women's issues. The recenc :mention paid
to women's pe rspecti ves has altered ou r understanding of
hi storical change, social , economic. and political life, and
the arts and scie nces. In addi ti on, \X'o men·s Studies highlights the necessity o f understanding importa nt soc ial divisio ns o ther than gender: those of race, economic status,
sexual ident ity, and nacionality. It provides key conceptual
tools that women and m en can use in educat ing themselves
both in and out of college.

Courses lisced below are offered on a regu lar basis; in
addition , occas io nal special topics co urses m ay be take n for
credi t tmvard che minor with permission of th e \X'o men·s
Sc udies i\l ino r Chai r. Once the minor has been selected , s tudents s ho uld contacc the \X'o men·s Studies i\linor Chair as
soon as possible as well a declare their minor in Student
Academic Services, Old .\lain 116.
\'\'omen ·s Scudies -t 309 .................. .. 3 ~cm. hrs.
Electives from: Art 3685, English 3903,
Ho me Economics 283 1, History 3903 ,
Health Studies 3560, journalism 3903,
Po liti cal Science 3903, Sociology 3903 ,
Speech Communication 3903 .... ........ 15 sem . hrs.
TOTAL .............................. 18 sem . hrs.

Lumpkin College of Business
Theodore W. lvarie, Dean
Kathleen Bennett, Assistant to tbe Dean
Judith Hofstrand, Director of Administration and De1•eloj)ment
Robert Meier, Direi:tur uf Grutluute Business Studies
Al Messenger, Director of Regional Business Sen•ices
Wanda Johnson, Academic Adl'isor
Judith Sunderman, Academic Ad1•isor
Doreen Nelms, Admissions Officer

General Mission

Admission to the Lumpkin College of Business

Stude nts graduating from th e Lumpkin College of Business
sh o uld be able to contribute construcc ively to soc iety and to
che purposes of cheir em ploying organizacions. These
broadly educaced graduates sh ould ha\'C demonstrated proficiency in the common body of knowledge in business
adm inistration as well as that of their academic majors.
Concepts and principles s hall be integraced in relernnc
courses that will prepar<: studencs co:
I. Communicace e ffectivel y.
2. Define and solve problems in a rational manner.
3. Co nsider ec hical implicacions of decisions and accions in
o rder co funccio n in a soc ially responsible manner, and
-1. Recognize global, national, regional , and local econom ic,
soc ial , and technological fo rces that interacc with chem
in cheir roles as responsible cicizens and leaders.
To accomplish chese o utcomes the Lump kin College of
Business offers a graduate program culminating in the .\laster of Bus iness Ad minis trati o n degree as well as the following undergrad uate maj o rs leadi ng to the Bachelor of Science
in Business: Accountanq-, Adm inistrat ive Information Systems, Bus iness Education, Computer .\lanagement , Finance,
.\lanagement (Admini trat ive. Human Resources. and Operations concencracions). and .\larkecing. In addition. an incerdisc iplinary ,\ lino r in Bu5i ne5s Admin is tration i5 a,·ailablc to
studc::nt s majoring in fi elds o cher chan busine~~ .

The Lumpkin College of Business limics the number of s cudt:nts w ho can declare majors and who can register for
upper-division courses, depending on resources available.
Those w ishing co select a business major are classified as
pre-business until admitted to a major. Students with a
declared non-business major chat requires upper-division
business courses are adm itted to courses on a proportional
basis \vich business majors. Regardless of scudent's status, all
prerequisites for bus iness classes muse be met p rior to ;mendance. To be eligible to ma ke appli cati on fo r ad mi ssion co a
major in the Lu mpkin College of Business, students muse
have:
I. Deen admined to the University (Admission to the
University does not guarantee admission to the
Lumpkin College of Bus iness.)
2. Compl eted at least -12 semes ter hours.
3 . Compl eted at lea5t three of the five coo l courses o r their
equivale m with ac least a grade of "'C" in each :
ACC 2100 Principles of Accounting I
ACC 2 150 Principles of Accouncing II
•CO.\! 2 r.,5 Computer Based Syscems and Business Applications OR BED 25 10 Compucer Systems and i\licrocompmer Application!>
.\!GT 2-50 Legal and Social Environment of Business
CO.\ I 2810 Business Statistics I
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4 . Classified as a pre-business major.
5. Student mus t be in good academic standing in o rder to
make appl ication .
• Prospective Computer Managem ent majo rs s ho uld enroll in
COi\I 2 17 5. All o th e rs sh o uld e nro ll in BE D 2510.
A student cannot be e nro lled in any 3000-leve l business
cou rse at the time of application to the Lump ki n College of
Bus in ess.
Applicatio n is made at the Offi ce of Undergraduate
Studies in Lumpkin Hall , Room 112.
Students who have not yet m et th e requirements for
applicati o n to a major in business will remain classified as
pre-bus iness and m ay m ake application wh e n they m eet
applicati o n criteria .
Applicants must submit com pl eted appli cat ion fo rms on
or before the fo llowing deadlines in order to be cons ide red
fo r adm iss ion :
Term of
Admission
Fa ll
Spring
Summer

Application
Date••
February 15
J u ne 15 •
Septembe r 15
February 15

Notification
Date
~larch 1
J u lv 1
Octobe r 1
~ l arc h

• Fo r students no t quali fy ing for applicatio n by Fcbruar\'
• • GPA requirem enc mu>t he m et by date of applicatio n .

I

15.

Ad m ission is compe titi ve and w ill he based on a ra nking
of overall g rade point averages. Nat ive students will be c onsidered separately fro m t rans fer s tud e nts . An y st udent w ith
17 or more c red its acc epted at EI U from anothe r ins titution
wi ll be considered a trans fer student fo r Lum pki n College
of Bus iness ad m iss ion purposes.
If accepted by EIU, grades rece ived from previous ly
a1tended colleges w il l be used in calculating the GPA for
ent ran c e into the Lu mpk in College o f Business. New o ffcampus trans fer students who ind icate on the appli c at ion
for admi ss ion to t he Uni vers ity t hat they inte nd to major in
the Lumpkin College of 13usiness do not need to file a se p arate app licat ion ; howeve r, th e y must sati sfy the c ri teria of
application for admissio n . Trans fer stud ents app l ~· to the
Lumpkin College of Bus iness by submi1ting official tran scripts to the Ad miss ions Office immediately at the end of
each grading period . T h e same published applicat ion d e adline dates apply co t ra ns fer st udents as apply to native s tud ents. Those w ho meet the application crite ria wil l be
accepted pendi ng s uccessful c omplet ion of all admission
c rite ri a.
A business major m ay no t take an upper-leve l (3 000 or
above) busin ess cou rse until final admissio n to the Lumpkin
Colle ge o f Business. Prior to final admi ss ion to th e Lumpkin
College of Business, a declared major student mus t comple te :
1. 60 sem es ter h o urs.
2. all five o f the too l co u rses lis ted below w it h at least a
gra de of "C' . in e ach :
ACC 2100 Princip les o f Account ing I
ACC 2 150 Princ iples of Accounting II
•co 1\I 2 175 Compute r Based Sr stems and Bus in ess Applicati o ns OR 13ED 25 10 Co mpute r S ~'s t em s and t\l icrocom p uter App li cations
MGT 27 50 Le gal and So c ial Environme nt o f Bus iness
COt\I 28 10 Business Statis ti cs I
Prospecti ,·e Computer .\lanagenu:111 majors sh ould enroll i n
CO.\I 2 175. All o thers >hould enroll in BED 25 10.

A Lumpkin College of Business Commi t tee on Admissions
w ill review student appeals , admission procedu res, and s pecial s ituations. All decis ions of the Comm ittee are final.
Students who d o not meet the cr iteri a fo r admiss ion wi ll
contin ue in pre-bus iness s tatus and m ust init iate a new
applicati o n for admiss ion for reconsideration fo r a later
term .
A s tude nt who has been acad emic all y dismissed fro m
Eastern Illinois U nivers it~' afte r be ing admitted to an u ppe rdivision major in business will be reclassified as a p rebusiness m a jor. Once readmitted to the univers ity, the student must re a p p l~' to the Lumpk in College of Bus iness and
meet all appl icatio n and admiss ion crite ria be fore be ing
allowed to take upper-division business courses.
All business majors are required to meet with their
ass igned advisors before pre-registration or registration. All
ocher students wishing to pre-enroll in upper-divis ion bus iness classes mus t have app rova l from the College Dean o f
t he s tude nt's major. Students m ay receive a grad e in an
upper-divi sion business class a maximum of t wo times .
O nc e a grade has been re ceived in an upper-di vis io n business class at EI U, that c ourse wi ll not be acce pted by the
Lum pk in College o f Bus iness in subsequ ent trans fe r from
another college or uni versit y.

Honors Program for Business Majors With 3.50
Cumulative G.P.A.
Ad mission to the Business Ho nors Program re quires a 3.50
c umulative G. P.A. and permiss ion of the Direc tor of t he
I lonors Program and the Business I lono rs Prog ram
Coord inator.
Business 4 55 5, ~ l a n age ment '1 39 1 ... .. .. . . . .. . 6 se m . hrs .
At leas t two o f the fo llowing 3 cou rs es:
t\lanagem e nt 309 1,
t\l arketing 349 1,
Finance 3790 ...... . .. .. ... .. .. _ .. . .. ... 6 sem. h rs.
To tal .. .. .. . .. .... . . ...... . .. . ..... . 12 sem. h rs.

Faculty of the Lumpkin College of Business
Accountancy/Finance
Frank Clark, C/Jairp erso11
Born , \'\I.; Davis, I-1 .; Dudl ey, D. ; Dudley, L. ; Gover, T. ;
G ue lclne r, G.; Hennig , M.; ll ogan, S. ; Jordan-Wagner, J. ;
Kop e l, R. ; Laribee, S.; t\li c he lson , S.; Mills, T. ; t\loncada , T. ;
Monippallil, M. ; Nibbe lin , i\ I. ; Rahman , M. ; Walker, L. ;
Womton , C. W.
Business Education/Administrative Information Systems
Lillian R. Greathouse, C/Jailperso11
Be nsle y, B.; C ampbel l, B.; Garrett , N.; Graves, P. ; Lind ley,
K.; Luft , R. ; Lundg ren , C. ; Lundgren , T.; ~lcGrady, D.;
Nantz. K. ; No ll , C. ; Wi lkins, t\I. ; Wilson , i
Computer and Operations Management
Yunus Kathawala, C/Jailperso11
Alle n , W. ; Bomball, t\I. ; Denniso n , R. E.; Ke tl er, K. ; Knott ,
B. D.; Laribee, J .; ~ l e i er, R .; Schilhavy, R.; Spaniol, R. ;
Taylor, ~ I. ; Turba n , E.; Walst rom, J .; \'\'ilson , i\I.
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Management/Marketing
V. Aline Arnold, Cbailperso11
Arseneau, D.; Brankey, E.; Cha ndler, \X'.; Combs, i\I. A.;
Dudley, S.; Elmuti , D.; freese, C.; J oyne r, A. ; Ke mme rer, 13.:

L<.:rn.ink. S.; .\l:!rlow, E.; .\larlow, i\'.; Oglesb~·.•\I.; Payne, S.;
Pra!>ad, J .: Preston , S.; Rinefon, F.; Roszkmvski, C.; \X'ay la nd ,
J .; \X'ayla nd , R.; Weaver, i\I.; Weller, R.

Lumpkin College of Business:
Academic Programs
Accounting
(B. S. in Business)*

(. llajor GP.rt based 011 all Lumpkin College of Business courses
taken.)
1 On lhe ba!.i> of the Eastern lllinob L'nh·ersi1y ,\ l:n hematics
Placemem Ex:imina1ion, a sllldcm may also be requ ired lO lake
,\l:nh cma1ics 1i-o and/or 1271.
For requiremems for admission lO lhe Lumpkin College of
Busi ness sec: page 103.

Accountancy is the arc of accumulating , meas uring, co mmuni cating, a nd interp reting finan cial a<.:t ivity. Broadly
spea king, the accounting field is compmed o f three ~eg
ments: public, private, :rnd governmental.

Major:
Accou ntancy 2 100, 2 150, 3030, 30-t l, 305 1,
370 1, -1050, -16 10 , -1850, -1 900 ........... 3 1 SCJll.
Bus in es~ Education 25 10 .................. 3 sem.
Compute r a nd Operations i\lanagement 2810,
3950, -1250 ...... .... ..... ............ 9 sem.
Economics 280 1, 280 2, 3860 ..... . .. . .... . 9 sem .
Finance 37 10 ............. . . . ........... 3 sem .
Ma nagem ent 2""'50, 30 10, 3-i..,O, -1360 ....... 12 sem .
Marke ting 3-t -o ......................... 3 sem .
i\lathematics 2 llOC, 2 120C 1 • . . . . . • •• • • • • • . • 6 sem .
TOTA L ....... . ....... . .............. 76 sem .

hrs.
h rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h~.

h rs.
h rs.
h rs.

{.lfajor G'PA based 011 all f.u111pki11 College of Business courses
taken.)
1

O n lhc ba;is of lhc Ea;1crn lll inoi> L 'n in: r;i 1~· .\l:nhem:nic'
Placemcm Examin:nion. a !>l udem may also be required lO lake
.\laih<.:ma1ics 1.ro and/or l.Z-1.
For requiremems for admbsion lO lhe Lumpkin College of
13usincs; ;cc page 103.

Administrative Information
Systems (B. S. in Business)*
Administrative lnform:ui on Syste m s prepa res
careers relating to end-user computing, ~ u c h
visors and ma nagers, o ffi ce syste ms :rnaly!>ts,
indust ry trainers, mic rocompute r sp ecialis ts,
and mic rograp hics personnel.

stud ents fo r
as office superbusine>!> and
and records

Bu ines!> Education p repares scudents for careers as Stace of
Illin oi!> cert ified secondary business teachers.

Major:
Accounting 2 100, 2150 .................... 6
Busim:ss Eu ucuion 2010, 2130. 25 10, 3000,
3-100, 3-10 1, 3-102 , -1 - 50 ......... ... .... 18
Computer a nd O pe rations 1\ la nagemenc
2810, -1250 ...... ... ... . ..... ..... .... 6
Economi cs 280 I , 2802 ....... . ....... . ... . 6
Engli sh 100 IC, 1002C ............... . .... 6
English Electi\'e ............ . ............ 3
finance 3""' 10 ...................... . .... 3
Hea lth Studies 1200 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
llumanities (see General Ed r<.:quirements) .... 6
i\lanagement 2750. 3010, -i360 .... .... ..... 9
.\larkcting .'H..,0 ................. . ....... 3
.\lathemacic~ 12..,1, 2 120C .......... . ....... 6
i\'atural Scie nce! .................. ....... 9
i\'on -\X'estern or Third \X.orld I fotory ........ 3
Polit ica l Science I I 53C . . ........ . ........ 3
Professional Educatio n Requi reme nts.I ... . 20-2 -1
P~ychology 2310 ....... .... ............. 3
Senior Seminar' ................. . .... . .. 2
Speech Communication 13 10C ............. 3
U.S. History ............................ 5
TOTA L .......................... 120- 12-i
(.llajor GR-t based
l '11i1·ersity.)

Major:
Accountancy 2100, 2 150 .................. 6
Busi ness Ed ucation 20 10, 2020, 2 130, 2510.
3 100, 3 110, 3 120, -1800, -1 850 ........ ... 26
Compute r a nd Operat io ns Manageme nt 28 10,
3950, -1250 ........................... 9
Economi c!> 280 1, 2802, 3860 .............. 9
Finance 37 10 . . ................. . .. . .... 3
Management 2""'50, 30 10, -1360 ............. 9
Marketing 3-170 .............. . ..... . . ... 3
i\lathematics 21IOC, 2 120C 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 6
TOTA L . . .... ..... . ........... . ...... ' I

Business Education
B. S. in Business with Teacher Certification) *

sem . hrs.
se m . h rs.
se m . h rs.
sem. hrs.
!>em . hrs.
~e m . hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

011

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem .
sem.
sem .
sem.
sem.
sem .
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem.
sem .
sem.

h rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.
hrs .
hrs .
hr;.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hr!>.
hrs.
hrs.
h rs.

all business courses taken al Eastern Illinois

For requiremems for admiosion lO lhe Lumpkin College of
Business. 'cc page 103.
1 .\lay be s:nbfied by p:is>ing lhc ll cahh Compc1c:nc,· Ex:imin:t·
lion. in which case lhc s1udcn1 muM subs1 i1u1e a Hc:ihh
S1udic; Elcc1h-c.
.\lus1 include ) hrs. in physical science. 3 hr,. in a biological
science and ) hrs. in physical or biological science One
course mu'>l include a lab.
1
· The Regular Program comisl\ of 2-i semes1cr hours and lhc
Ahern:uc Secondary Educ:11ion Program (ASEP) consists of
20-21 scmes1er hours. (Sec ·1t::u:hcr Educ:11 ion ">ec1ion of lhe
ca1:1log for course rcquircmcm s).
1
:\lus1 be cho'tcn ou1sidc area of business.
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Minor in Business Education for Teacher Certification:
Education 1-120 , 20 10. 25 10 , .3-100 .. 10
Busine Educati o n 3-101 and/or 3-102 ........ 2
Statistic o r 1 ~·ear of co llege math emati cs .. 3-6
AND ONE OF THE FOLLO\X'ING:
Accounting
Accounting 2100. 2150 , and an upper
di,·ision accounting or finance cour e ...... 9
Basic Business
Economi c 280 I, 2802 ....... . ...... . ..... 6
Business Education 3000 .... ... .... ....... 3
Information Processing
Business Education 2020, 2130. -1-50 ........ 9
Information Processing/Secretarial
Busines~ Education 2 130, 22-10. -1'50 ........ 9
TOl i-\L . .. ...... ..... .... ......... 2-1-r

~em .

hrs.
sem . hrs.
sem . hrs.

!>em . hrs.
!>till. hrs.
!>till. h rs.
!>em . hrs.
~e m.

St ill .

hrs.
h rs.

Computer Management
(B.S. in Business)*

Major:
;em. hrs.

Still.

sem .
sem .
sem.
sem .
sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

!>em . hrs.
!>em . hrs.

( \fajor GPA based 011 all l.u111pki11 College courses taken.)

1

Accountancy 2 100, 2150 .......... ... ..... 6
Business Education 2510 ......... .... ..... 3
Computer and Operations t\lanagement 2810,
3950. -1250 ......... .... ..... ..... ... . 9
Economics 2801, 2802. 3860 ...... ... ..... 9
Finance r 10 , r20 , r30, -1830 ...... .. ... 12
.\l:tnagement i-50, 3010. -1360 .... .... ..... 9
.\larketing 3-1-0 .. .... . . ......... .. ...... 3
1
.\l:uhem atics 2 ll OC, 2 120C . ............... 6
Fivc of (at least three must be Finance):
Finance r-10 , r50. r6o. 3900, -10-10 , 'f 100,
-1200. -1820, .\l:tnagement .3-180, Computer and
Operati o n; .\lan:tgement 3800, Accountancy
-1800 ............................... 15
TOTAL .............................. 72
(.I/ajar
taken.)
1

The Compute r i\lanagem ent major centers o n the d es ign,
de,·elopment and progr:tmming of in forma tion system!> on
large mainframe computer and micro-computer nctwork ~ in
the corporate environment.

Accountancy 2100 , 2 150
..... 6
Compute r and Operations .\lanagement 21-5.
2310, 28 10, 3290 , 33 10 , 3330, 3350, 3950.
4610 ............................... r
Econo mics 280 1, 2802 , 3860 . . . .... . . .. ... 9
Finance 3710 . .......................... 3
t\lanagement 2750, 30 10, -1360 ............. 9
Marketing 3'1-0 .... . .. . . ...... . . ....... . 3
t\lathemat ics 21JOC , 2 120C 1 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6
Three of the following :
Computer and Operations t\lanagement 2300 ,
3 190, 3800, 3820, -18 10 , -!820, or
1\ lathemat ics 36'0. -19-0 ............... 9
TOTAL . ........ ..... ........ ...... .. -2

Major:

For requirements for adm ission to the Lumpkin Collt:ge of
13usine;s, sec page 103 .
On the basis of the Ea; tern Illino is Cnh·ersit \ ' :\l:uhem:uic;
Placement Examination. a student may also be required to take
~l :uh ematics 12-0 and/or 12-1.

Finance (B. S. in Business)*
T he finan ce major prm•ide:. stude111s with a basic knowledge of corporate financial m:rnagement , financial ins titutions. inves tments. real estate and ins urance.

GP.~

sem. hrs.
sem. hrs.
sem .
sem .
sem.
sem .
sem .
sem.

hrs.
h rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.

sem . hrs.
sem. hrs.

based 011 all I.11111pki11 College of Business courses

On 1he ba;b of tht: Ea;1ern lllinob L'ni\Tr; it\' .\ l:u hc111:1tic;
Placement Ex:tmin:uion. :t ;tudt:nt m:i~· :tbo l;e required to t:tkc
.\ l:uhematics 1ro :111d 'or 1 2~1.
For rcquiremt:11t> for :tdmi>; ion to tht: Lumpkin Collegt: of
Bu>iness. !>Ce page 103 .

Management
(B. S. in Business)*
.\l:tn:tgemenc majors ctn elect lO co ncentrate in one of three
:treas: admi n i>tr:Hive man:igement , human resource management . or oper:1tiOn!> management . Since the s tudy of
m:tnagemenc lends it:.elf lO many d isciplines. job prospects
are varied .

Major:
Accountancy 2 100, 2 150 .......... .. ...... 6 se m .
13usiness Educati on 25 10 ...................1 sem .
Com puter and O perati ons i\ l:tn:tgement 28 10,
~950, -1 2 50 ................... . ....... 9 se m .
Eco nomics 280 I, 2802. 3860 .............. 9 sem.
Finance 3-10 ...... ... ...... . ...... . .... _) St:nl.
i\lanagement 2750, 3010 . .1830, ·t .1 10. -1360 .. 15 sem.
.\larkcting 3-1 70 ......................... .) sem .
i\l:Hh cmati cs 2 110 C, 2 120C 1 • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 6 sem .
Select concentrat io n in Acl min i>tr:tti ve i\tanagt: mem ,
lluman Resourct: ~ i\lanagement , or Operati on:.
.\lanagement ......................... 2 1 sem .
TOTA L .............................. '5 sem .

hrs.
h rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

h rs.
hrs .

Adminis trative Management:
Co urses in the areas of: Human Resourcc 1\lan:tgcment , Law
of 13usiness Organizati ons. Organizati onal Tht:oq', Special
Topics in .\lanagcment . International Business Polin· and
Operations, lnccrn:l!ional .\larkt:ting, PLUS onc of 1.nternati o nal Finance, Introduction to Operations Research , lntern !>hi p in .\lanage111e111 , i\lanagement Consulting Re!>C:trch .
·10 1al, 21 sem . hrs.
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Human Res ources Management:
Cou rses in the areas of: lluman Resou rce ~ l a n agement , Law
of Business Organizati o ns , Labor and Employm e nt Law,
Compe nsatio n l\lanageme nt , Labo r Management Re lations,
Recruitme nt , Selection a nd Deve lopm ent , Personnel
Research and Performance Appraisal. Total, 21 sem . h rs.
Operations Manageme nt:
Cou rses in the areas of: Introduction to O perati o ns
Research, Busi ness Statistics 11 , Producti o n Sysrems and Con trol , Capac it y l\lanageme nt , Product io n Operations Strategy,
PLUS two of: Inte rnship in Compute r a nd Operarions
Managem ent, Compurer-13ased Business Applicat io ns, Sp ecial
Topics in Computer a nd Operatio ns Management, Plant Layo ut and ~lateria l Handling, Statis tical Quality Insurance.
To tal , 2 1 se m . hrs.
(Major GPA based Oil alt L11mpkill College of B11silless co11rses
takell.)

1 On che basis of rhe Eascern Illinois l'ni\'ersicy .\ l :uhem:ui c~
Place ment Examinaci on, a s1ude111 may also be required co cake
.\la1hema1ics 1270 and/or 12-1.
• For requirements for admission co chc Lumpk in College of
Business, see page 103.

10...,

Marketing (B. S. in Business)*
Eastern 's marketing major prepare~ graduate!> for ent ry positio ns in careers suc h as market ing management , profe~s i o n a l
sales, and marketing research . ~l:trketers are invo lved in
both pri vate a nd p ubli c sector o rgani zat io ns.

Major:
Accountancy 2100, 2150 .......... .. ...... 6
Co mputer and Operations Management 28 10,
3950, -1250 ........................... 9
Economi cs 2801 , 2802, 3860 .. .. .. ........ 9
Finance 3710 ........................... 3
Business Education 25 IO .... .... ..... ..... 3
Manage ment 2..,50, 30 10, 3·00, ·'360 ....... 12
Marketing 3-170 , 3-190, 3720, ·1-1 70, -1 780,
4860, 4 875 , -1900; 3600 or -1-190 or
4876 or -1100 ........................ 27
Mathe matics 21 IOC, 2120C 1 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 6
TOTAL . ............................. -5

~em .

hrs.

sem. h rs.
~e m . hrs.
sem . hrs.
~e m . hrs.
~ cm. h rs.

sem. Im.
sem. h rs .
sem. h rs.

(Major GPA based Oil alt L11111pkill College of Business co11rses
takell.}

1 On chc basis o f chc Eascern lllinoi> L'ni\'ersity .\t :11hema1ie~
Placemem Examination a studcn1 may also be required co take
.\ta1 hcma1ics 12-0 and/or 12-1.
For rcquircmc m ~ for admission w che Lumpkin Col lege of
Business, sec page 103.

Minor in Interdisciplinary Business Administration:
Acco unta ncr 2 100 ....................... 3 sem.
Bus iness Ed.ucat io n 25 10, 1'120 ............. 6 sem .
Ma nagement 30 10 ...... ........... ... ... 3 sem.
Twelve add itional ho urs co be chosen from:
Accountan cy 2 150, 2200, ro t, '1800, Bus in ess
Educati on 20 10 o r ~lanagem e nt 3830, Business
Educati on 2020, '1800, Economics 280 1, 2802,
Finance 37 10, r-10, 3900 , Management 2..,50,
4 3 10, ~ l a rkc tin g 3470, 3490, 3 720, Marketing
4470 o r 4780 ................... .. ... 12 sem.
TOTAL .............................. 2-1 sem.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.

Note: Not available for student!> in business-related majors.
Approval to e n roll in uppe r division courses must be
obtai ned from the Dean of th e s tude nt"s parti cular co llege.

..

•

•
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Ge11eraf Ed11catio11

Effective Fall, 1992:
General Education at Eastern Illinois University
Eastern Illino is Universit y defines Genera l Education specifica ll y as that part of the university educatio nal experience
that provides students with inte llectual , aesthetic, and c ultural foundatio ns esse nti al to their development as productive citizens and leaders in a democratic society.
The purpos e of General Educati o n is to d eve lo p students'
abi lity to lis ten and read criti cally; to inquire, analyze, and
think independently; and to communi cate c learly and effectively. General Educat ion provides in di viduals with a body
of knowledge w ith which they can m ake in fo rmed decisions, come to respect the diversit y in human values as well
as the dignity and respo nsibility of the individual , understand western culture, and explore the diversity o f cultural
perspecr ives. Through Gene ral Educatio n , s tudents sho uld
experience and appreciate the variety of way of knowing.
Above all , Ge neral Education should foster the desire for
lifel ong learning .
The specific objectives of the General Education program
arc to develop the following nine traits and abilities:
I. Literacy: listening and reading with comprehension: writing and speaking in sta ndard English.
2. Reasoning abilit y: logical, criti cal, independent thinking
and inquiry; evaluat ion and processing of oral, written ,
and visual information; dec ision making; recognition of
relationships, of s imilarities and diffe rences.
3. Quantitative analys is: unders tanding numeri cal , graphi cal,
and statistical data ; recogni zing the us e and mis use of
data; developing s uffic ient s ki lls to analyze, manipu late,
and interpret data.
4. Historical consc io us ness: comprehension o f those forces
and events that have shaped our nation and the world.
5. Scientific awareness: understanding the nature and
methods of science, its reliabili ty and its limitations; the
demystification o f sc ience and tec hn o logy; th e economic,
social, political , and ethical implications o f science and
tec hnology; learning how to confront dilemmas that
science and tec hnology c reate.
6. Social responsibility: learning to re late meaningfully to
others; assessing the impact of rac ial and ethni c
prejudices on attitudes and behaviors; develo ping the
capacity to make informed, responsible, individual and
social judgments which provide for the judicio us reso lution of social co nfli cts; recognizing and accepting the
privileges and responsibilities o f democratic citizenship;
understanding the co ntributions of physical, social,
intellectual , and e motional well-being and sense o f self
to the quality of comm unit y life.
7. Aestheti c literacy: an awareness, appreciati o n , and understanding of th e contribmions of the arts to past and prese nt cultures.
8 . ~ lulti c ultural awareness: an understa nding of the diversity of cultures and ex peri ences that c haracterize the
western and no n-western worlds and the many forms of
expression of that diversity.
9. Intellectual curi os ity: appreciation of knowledge fo r its
own sake, d evelo pment of interest in intellectual and
aesthetic matters suffi cient to motivate continuing selfdirected learning.

The Integrated Core
The General Educatio n curricul um cons ists of an integrated
co re of experiences whi ch will introduce students to essenti al knowledge and encourage them to make connections
across di sc iplines. The goal of the integrated co re is a liberal
educatio n ; the courses w ithin it deal with universal
experiences \Vithout w hich human relatio nships are
diminis hed and the qualit y o f life reduced .
egments in the integrated core include:
Cultural Experience - 6 sem ester ho urs
Foreign Languages - 0-6 semester hours
Foundations of Civilizations - 3 semes ter ho urs
Human Behavior, Social Interaction, and
Well-Being - 6 semester ho urs
Language - 9 semester hours
Quantitative Reasoning and Problem Solving
- 3 semester ho urs
Scientific Awareness - 8 semester ho urs
Senior Seminar - 2 semester hours
United States Con s titution - 3 semester hours

Courses of the Integrated Core
Listed by Segment:
Cultural Experience - 6 Semester Hours
The requirement is two courses, one in the fine arts and
o ne in eicher literature or philosophy.
Fine Arts Component
2310C. Introduction to Art. (1·4·3) F, S. An imroductory study of the
ART
visual a n s w ith the e mphasis o n de,·elo ping student awareness and appreciation o f aes1hc1ics, d esign principles, concepts, med ia, a nd 1echn iques 1ha1 are primarily applicable
to two dimen; io nal an for ms. Not o pen 10 An majors.
(This cour•e replaces ART 1650.)
2330C. Art Appreciation. (3·0·3) F, S. An i111 roduc1ion to, and
ART
appreciation of, the visual arts such as archi1ec1ure, sculp·
ture, p o11er y, p:tim ing, and the mmio n pictu re. The c o urse
will demo ns1ra1e how artwo rks are made and what 1he\
communic:u e. Not open to An majors. (This co urse repbces
ART 265 1.)
0

2390C. Introduction to Art, Honors. (1·4·3) F, S. An imroductorr
ART
study of the "i•ual ans with the e mphasis o n developing
s1ude111 awarene•> :md appreciation of aes1he1ics, design
principles. concep1s, media. and techniques 1ha1 are primarily applicable 10 two dime nsional an forms. , 0 1 o pe n 10
An major;. l'rerequisi1e: Admission to the niversi1y
Ho nors Program .
2650C. Images and Ideas. (3·0·3) F, S. An i111erpre1i"e s1udy of an
ART
from the prehi>tor ic period to the present. The emphasis in
this topical sun·er is on the work o f an as an expression o f
the ideas and belief; of the culture and sociel\· \Yhich
produced it. Not open to An ~lajor;. (Thi; cottrse replaces
ART 2652 .)
2690C. Images and Ideas, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. An imerpreART
1i\·e s1udv o f an from the prehistoric period 10 the presem .
The emphasb in this topical surn~r is on the work o f an as
an expressio n o f the ideas and beliefs o f the c ulture and
society which produced it. Nm o pen IO art majo rs. l'rereq ·
uisi1es: Admi ;ion to the l.Jni\·ersi1 y Hono rs Program .
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3610C. African Art. (3·0·3) F, S. A comprehcnsi,·e study of the otyles
ART
and function s of African Tribal Art s. Open w A rt m ajor> for
elect i\"C credit only.

2012C. Nonwestern Fine Arts. (3·0·3) F, S. Fine Ans from outside the
FAR
European and :'forth American t rad itio ns will be examined.
2SSSC. Experiencing Music 1, 2, 3. (3·0·3) .\lusic apprec iation for the
MUS
general st udent - liMening and re>ponding 10 music in it>
cu ltural comexr. I : Experiencing .\ lusic with li \'e. i n-class
Encoumero: 2: Experien cing .\!w,ic with the mu>ic of Afri ·
can Americans: 3: Experiencing .\l usic with jazz :md Rock
.\lusic. Open w .\lu;,ic majors for elecrin: credit onl y. (Thi;,
course replaces ,\ !CS 2552 . .\ll'S 2561. :ind .\ll'S 255-i .)

2562C. Nonwestern Music. (3·0·3) F, S. Fo lk and Art .\lu ic from A>ia.
MUS
Africa. :ind 'or South America will be con sidered . Open 10
.\!u;,ic majors for clccrh·e credit only.

3553C. Survey of Musical Masterworks. (3·0·3) F, S. lmpo rtam piccn
MUS
of \X'esrern classical mmic will be exami ned . Composit ions
will be selected from :u le:ist four different , 1yli;,1ic p erio d s.
Exclusio n s: T h e cour e will nor be open w .\lu'iic majors.
(This COLir>e replace;, .\!CS 255.\ . .\ll"S 2563 and .\!CS
256-J .)

3593C. Survey of Musical Masterworks, Honors. (3·0·3). On demand.
MUS
lmportalll pieces of \Xb tern cl:1ssical mmic \\'ill be exam·
incd . Compo;irion s will be selected from :11 lca>t four
diffcrc m >tylistic period>. Prercqubite: Admi'i'>i<>n to the
Cn i,·cr;,ity llonor;, Program.

2900C. International Expression for Dance. (3·0·3) A Mudy o f major
PED
imcrn:uional dance form;. with emphasis on awarcnn>.
appreciation . and unders1:111ding o f their c omributiom lO
the art s in past and presem culture>.

1140C. World Theatre and Society. (3·0·3) lm roduni on w t\·pe; and
THA
theme;, of theatre produced throughout the world and ho w
the socieri e;, in which they dc\'el oped influenced them .
Focus i;, o n reading pla~·;,cr ipt> a11ll relating them 10 the
socictie;, of their origin . (Th is course replaces T HA 22-iO .)

1190C. World Theatre and Society, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand.
!mroducrion w the type;, and themes of theatre produced
THA
throughout the world and h ow the ;,ocieries in which they
developed influenced them . Focus i;, on reading pla~·,c ript s
and relati ng them 10 the societies o f their origin . Prerequisite: Admi;s ion lO the l ' nh·ersity Honors Program . (This
course replaces T!IA 2290.)

Philosophy and Literature Component
2009C. Literature and Human Values 1, 2, 3, 4. (3·0·3) F, S. A study
ENG
of som e o f the un i\'ersal , recurri ng i;,;,ues facing the i ndi ·
victual , a; thev arc dealt \\'ith in a select io n of literan· 1cx1s
in English . inc l uding ;,ignificam represem:uion o f t hird
world texts. ( I. Labor. Class, Power; 2. Faith . un-h·al.
Progress: 3. Lo,·e, H:lle. Obsession; -J. Race, Age. Gender).
Prerequisite: ENG 1002C.

2010C. Literary Masterworks. (3·0·3) F, S. An analysis o f ;,elected
masrcr\\'Orks from the \X'esrern cultural tradition that shape
ENG
for us the idemit)' of the culture and period to w h ich they
belong and that rep rc; cm the great dh·ersit y wit hin the 1ra·
d ition . Prerequisi te: ENG 1002C.

2011C. Literature, the Self and the World 1, 2, 3. (3·0·3) F, S. An in·
ENG
depth >tudy of significam works of literature from diverse
times and p laces and of the way, in which they depict pos·
oibil irics of meaning, idem ity, and action in the world . (I :
Poetry, 2: Fictio n , .3: Drama.) Prerequisite : Engl bh 1002C.

2090C. Literary Masterworks, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. An ana ly>i>
of a gro up of masterworks fro m the Western cultural tradi·
ENG
tion that shape for us the idemity of the culture and perio d
w which they be long and th:u represem the great divcr>ity
w ithin th e tradition. Prerequi si tes: English 1002C o r 1092C
and admission lO the Cni,·er>i t y I lo nors Program .

lll

2091C. Literature, the Self, and the World 1, 2, 3, Honors. (3·0·3) On
ENG
demand. An in-dept h study of significant works of literature
i n Engli>h from di,·erse times and places and o f the ways in
w hich they depict possibilit ies of meaning, idem it y, and
action in the world . (I: Poetry. 2: Fiction. 3: Drama. )
Prerequisite;: English 1002C or 1092C and admission lO the
L"ni,·cr>ity llonors Program .

2099C. Literature and Human Values 1, 2, 3, 4, Honors. (3·0·3) On
ENG
demand. A study of som e of the universal , recu rring issues
facing the indi,·idual, as they arc dealt with i n a selection
of literary 1ex 1s in Englbh. including >ignificam represemation of th ird world text>. (I. Labor. Class. Power: 2. Faith.
Survi\·:11. Progress: .3. LO\·c. Hare. Obsession: -J . Hacc, Age,
Gender.) Prerequisites : English 1002C or 1092C and adm is·
sion to the Cniversiry Honors Program .

3009C. Myth and Culture. (3·0·3) F, S. Through compar:uh·e analy;,b
o f mnh; from sclcned cultural traditions, the course will
ENG
cxaniine rcl:nion shi p s among m ythical. hisiorical. amhropo·
logical and sc icmific ways o f understanding. Prerequisite:
E:O.:G 1002C.

3099C. Myth and Culture, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. Through com·
ENG
parati\"C anal\'sis of myths from >Clcct<:d cultur:tl tradition>.
t he cour>c: will l"X:Jminc rcl:uio n;,hips among mythical.
hiswrical. amhro pological. and >cirntific ways of under·
s1:111ding. Prerequisite!> : English 1002C o r I092C and admi>·
;,ion lO the L' ni\-cr;,i 1y llo nors Program .

1SOOC. Culture and the Human Person. (3·0·3) F, S. A >1udy of \X'est ·
ern con ceptions of the h uman pcr,on in their c ult u ral con·
PHI
1cx1. Headings wi ll include cla"ica l , biblical , medieval.
m o dc:rn and comemporary source;,.

3753C. Development of American Theatre and Drama. (3·0·3). ~l ajor
THA
them es in American ci\'il izarion :1> >ccn through the
18th-20th Cemurv American theatre:. ;\lain focm b o n read·
ing playscript s as· primary documelll> and on analyzing
them critically for cultur:tl imight > imo each er:1.

3793C. Development of American Theatre and Drama, Honors. (3·0·3)
THA
On demand. ;\lajor theme> in Amcric:m ch·ili z:nio n as seen
t h rough t he 18t h -20th Cemury Amcric:m the:ure. ;\lain
focu s i; o n readi ng p layscript s a> primary d ocumcm s and
on analyzing them cr iticall~· for cultural imighl> imo each
era. Prcrcqubite: Admb>ion 10 the t ' nh·ersit y Hon ors
Progr:un .

Foreign Languages - 0-6 semester hours
The requirement is 1wo co urses in :i single foreign langu:ige.
Exempti ons: Studencs emeri ng as freshmen in Fa ll 1992 who
have completed o ne ye:ir in a singl e fo re ign l:rnguage in
hi gh school wi th a grade o f ··c· or l)l:ltc r w ill have sati sfi ed this requ irement . Students entering as freshmen in Fall
1993 and the reafter must have com pleted 111•0 years in a s ingle fore ign langu age in high sch ool w ith a grade of ··c· o r
hetccr to have satisfied this require ment.
2010C. Language and Culture of the Deaf I. (3·0·3) F. T he >ruct,· of
CDS
the deaf culture. it> language and ;,kill d en:lopmcm i n
expression and reception of >ign language. Studcm;, with
rwo year;, or more o f high school Sign l.:mgu:tgc may nO!
t:tkc th b course for credit ,,·i1hou1 p ermission from the
d epanmem chairper;,on . (Thi> cour'c replace> CDS -1- 'H .)

2020C. Language and Culture of the Deaf II. (3·0·3) S. The advanced
CDS
>tudy of the deaf culture and >ign language. Pn:requisitc:
Language and Culture o f the Deaf I. Studem> with th ree
\·car; or m ore of high >chool Sign Language may not take
this cour,.c for credit without permi-,,,ion from the: d epart·
mem chairperson.
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1101C.
FRE

Elementary French I. (3·0·3) F, S. Empha.,i; on co1wer:.:11ion,
cuhural rea~ling;, and grammar. Extensin: u>e of language
laboratory. Studelll> wnh t\\'O \'t::tr> or more of high >ch ool
French may not take this course for credit \\'ithout permi>sion from the depanme111 chai r person. (Thi' course
replace;, FRE 1101.)

1102C. Elementary French II. (3·0·3) F, S. Emph:l',h on con\'er;:11ion,
FRE
cuhural reading'>. and grammar. Exten;,i\'e u;,e of language
laboratory. Prerequbite : French 1IOIC. ~tudc111., with three
years or more of high '>Chool French ma\' not take this
course for credit without permi;,;,ion fro'm the departme111
ch:1irper;on . (This course replace; FRE 1102.)
1101C.
GER

Elementary German I. (3·0·3) F, S. FirM ,cme.,ter of a two
semester cou r;c in which the four ski ll;, of ;,peak ing, li;,tenmg, reading and writing :'>lodern German arc equa11~
emphas1zed . ~ tudcnt ;, \\'ith two years or more of high
school German ma\' not take thi;, cour.,c for credit without
permission from tlie department chairper o n. (Thb cour;,c
replaces GER 110 I.)

1102C. Elementary German II. (3·0·3) F, S. Second ;,cme;,ier of a two
GER
semester course in which the four sk ill> of ;,peaking, listening. rea?ing and writing .\l odern German arc equally
cmpha>1zed . Prerequisite: German I IO IC or equivalent. Stud ents with three years or more of high ;eh ool German ma\'
not take t hi;, cour;,e for credit without permb>ion from the
department chairperson . (This cour;e replace;, GER 11 02.)
1101C.
LAT

Elementary Latin I. (3·0·3) F. Fundamcntah of Latin leading
to an under;,ianding of the structure of cla;.,ical Latin and
reading knowledge of simple texts. Special :mention is
gh·en to the influence of Latin on Engli;,h and to Roman
ch·iliz:uion and culture during the time of the Roman
Empire. St udent; with t wo year; or more of high school
Latin may not take this course for cred it wi thout permission from the department chairperson . (Thi;, course
replaces LAT 110 1.)

1102C. Elementary Latin II. (3-0-3) S. Continu:uion of L:uin llOI C.
LAT
Further study of the structure of Latin to he accompanied
by more ad\'anced readings. Empha;i; on Classical mnhology. Prerequi;ite: Latin 1IOIC or two years of Latin iii high
school o r coment of instructor. Student> with three ,·ears
or more of high \chooi Latin ma,- not t:tkc this cour;e for
credit \Yithou t permission of derianment ch:tirper;on. (Thi;,
course replaces I.AT 1102.)
1101C.
RUS

Elementary Russian I. (3·0·3) F. Emph:t>b upon reading,
;,peaking, and understanding Rm;, ian . Students with two
years or more of high school Rm;ian may not take thi;,
course for credit without permission from the department
chairper;on. (Thi., cour;e replaces RL'~ 1101.)

1102C. Elementary Russian II. (3·0·3) S. Empha'>h upon reading.
RUS
;peaki ng, and under.,tanding Ru;;ian. Pren: qui'>ite: Russian
I IOIC or two year., of Ru;sian in high ;chool. Studem s
with three year'> or more of high ;chool Ru'>;ian ma\· not
take thi;, COllr'>e Without permi;;ion Of department chairperson. (Thi; cour,e rtplaces RL'S 11 02.)
1101C.
SPN

Elementary Spanish I. (3·0·3) F, S. Empha;is upon com-crsation . grammar. reading. culture: exten;i\·e me of language
laboratory. Student'> with two years or more of high school
Spani;h may not take thh cour;c for credit without permi;,'>ion of department chairperson. (Thi; cour,e replace; SP:'\
1101.)

1102C. Elementary Spanish ii. (3·0·3) F, S. Continuation of Spanish
SPN
l IOIC. Empha;i; on con\'ersation. gr:tmmar, reading, culture. Extcmi\-c u'>e of language laboratory. Prerequisite:
Spanish I IOIC. Student'> with three year o r more of high
school Spanhh ma\' not take thi> cour;,c for credit without
permb;ion of department chairper>on . (Thi'> cour e
replace; SP:'\ 1102 . )

Foundations of Civilizations - 3 Semester Hours
3620C. The Historical Context of Art Production. (3·0·3) S, Su . An
ART
interdisciplinarr. multi-cul t ural examination of the \':triou>
hi!>torical _factor; which cont ribute to our under:.tanding of
the funcu on and meaning of work'> of art. The relc\'ance of
h btorical stud) for comprehend ing modern production and
~\'Orld affair; \\ill bt: introduced b)· juxtapming prt:mdustrial and modern 'ocietie,.
3690C. The Historical Context of Art Production, Honors. (3·0·3) On
ART
demand . An interdi,ciplinary. multi-cultural cx:11nin:uion of
the \'ariou> hbtoric:t l factor> which contribu te to our
under>tanding of the function and meaning of work> of art .
The rele\·ence of hi;,torical ..iudy for comprt:hend ing modern production and world affair;, will be introduced lw juxtaposing pre-indu\trial and modern ;ocietie.,_ Pr<:n:qui;ice:
Admis;ion to the L'ni\·cr>ity Honor'> Program .
2100C. Cultural Foundations I. (3·0·3) F, S. An in-depth look at three
ENG
cultural founda tion'>. l\\O \'l'e;iern and one African. The
(PHI)
cour:.e examine' '>OCicties and ,-alue;, by exploring priman·
texts in liter:uure, philmophy, and religion . Prcrequi>itc: ·
English I002C.
2200C. Cultural Foundations II. (3·0·3) S. An in-depth look at th ree
ENG
>igni ficant Ea>tCrn cultural foundation" T h e cour'e exa(PHI)
mines societ ie;, and \'alue> hy exploring primary text; in
literature, philo.,ophy and religion . Prerequi'>ite . Englbh
1002C.
1100C. Cultural Geography. (3·0·3) F, S. A geogr.1phic ,un-ey of
GEG
population . :tgriculturc, politics, language, religion , folk and
popular culture, ethnicit y, and citin. focu<,ing on origim.
proce>'>e>, and p:utenh in we..iern and non·\\e;,ttrn cultures. (Thi> cour>C replaces GEG 1300 .)
1190C. Cultural Geography, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A gcogr:tphic
GEG
sun·ey_ of population, agricu lture, politic.., language, religion. folk and popular culture, ct hnicil\·. and cirit·'· focm ing on origin>, proce.,.,e;, and pattern> in we;,iun and
non-we..iern culture\. Field trips and a field re.,earch paper
will enh ance the '>!Udents ability w read and interpret
place; and land:.cape'>. Prerequbitt: : Admi '>ion to the
Cni\'ersity I lonor; Program .
1500C. Historical Foundations of Civilizations. (3·0·3) F, S. The Mud\·
of the dcvclopment of world ci\'i liz:uion; fro m the ear liest
HIS
peoples to modern global interdependen ce, with an cmpha'>IS o n global theme\ and global interactiom.
1590C. Historical Foundations of Civilization, Honors. (3·0·3) On
demand. The.: '>tudy of the de\·elopment of world ci\·ilizaHIS
tions from the carlie'>l peoples to modern global interdependence, with an empha>i;, on global themes and global
inter.1ctiom. Prerequbite: Admi»ion to the L' ni\'er\it\·
Ho nors Program .
·

Human Behavior, Social Interaction, and Well-Being - 6
semester hours
Courses must be sdected from two different clusters.
Cluster I: Courses which address societ~· and its problems
from empirical and theorecical perspecti\·es.
2200C. The Anthropological Perspective. (3·0·3) F, S. A comparacive
ANT
study of contemporary cultures of the world. Incl udes
'>tudy of marriage and family, kinship 'Y'>tem,, religion and
magic. pol itical and economic system;, artistic tr:tditions
and technology in \'l'estcrn Ci\'ilizatiom and in ;ocieties
throughom the world. (This cour;e replace'> ANT 2- 30.)
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2290C. The Anthropological Perspective, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A
ANT
compar:uin: study of 1ht: dt:,·elopmem of world ci\'iliza-

2091C. Media, Society and the Individual, Honors. (3·0·3) F, S. The
SPC
historical dc\'c:lopment and currelll \ t a!Us of electronic m:l>>

1iom from the earlit:M people' lO mo d ern global imerdependcnce. with an empha,is on global theme; and global
imerac1ion>. Prerequisi te: Admission 10 1he L' nh·ersity
Hono rs Program.

communicat io n arc explo red from the media consumer\
point of \'itw. Student> de\'elop a gl oba l per;,pccti\·e by
encounteri ng issues dealing with 1hc relatiomhip of 1he
elect ronic mass media IQ societ y. p o litics. and economic>.
Prerequisite: Admis;ion to tht: l ' ni\·cr;i1y Honor~ Program .
T h is cour;,e does not count wward 1he Speech Communi ca1ion major o r m i nor. General educ.::uion credi1 n o t gi,·en for
both SPC 2091C and JOC 200 1C o r 209 1C.

2171C. Schools, Citizens and Society. (3·0·3) F, S. :'\arnre an d place
EDF
of public educat ion in Amer ican ;ocie1y. Citilt:n'> rela1ion; hip 10 publi c education as pupil , parelll. 1axpayer. and
,-mer. (Thi., course replace' EDF IOOO.)

1200C. World Regional Geography. (3·0·3) F, S. A geographic anal~..,i.,
GEG
exploring de,·etoped regions and den:loping regiom of the
world . Di;cu>'ion of regions and cou lllrie>. people and
em·ironmellls. will emphasize illlern:uional under>1anding.
(This cour.,e replace'> GEG 1500. )

1290C. World Regional Geography, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A
GEG
geographical anal ysi'> examining the de\'eloped and de,·elop ing regiom of 1he world . Discus'>ion of illlerrel:uiomh ip'>
between people and their em·ironmcllls from a ;patial
,·iewpoilll . lk'>carch paper> and cla;; prt:'>t:lll:uions arc
requ ired w rJise international gcogr:1phic :iwarcne;s. Prerequisite: Admi>'>ion lO 1he l ' n i\·er;i 1y Honor' Program.

2001C. Journalism and Democracy. (3·0·3). An examination o f 1hc
JOU
role of journalism and news in a dcmocr:ic~. 1he effect; of
1he ne\\., media on ..,ocie1y and 1he indi,·idual. 1he importance of an informed clec1or:ue in a free .,ociel\. and 1he
respomibil i 1y of ci1izem IQ know. 1hink and .,p.eak 0111
abou1 public bsues. Gener.ii education credit nm gi \'en for
hm h JOl' and SPC .200 1C. (Thh cour>e will phase o u1 JOI '
2 100.)

2091C. Journalism and Democracy, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. An
JOU
examin:uion o f how new; and 1he media affec1 indi,·iduab
and M>cie1 ,· and how ho1h in1<.:rac1 wi1h 1ht media. Special
empha'>h will be gi\'en w 1he role o f media in a d emocracy
and n ew., in sociel\'. General educ:uion credi1 ma,· not be
gr:1med fur both JC) l ' 209 1C .ind ~PC 2001C. l'rercqubi1e:
Admi.,.,ion IQ the l ' ni,·cr;i1y I l onor' Progr:1m .

2253C. Global Politics and Interdependence. (3·0·3) Po li1ical, ;ocia l
PLS
and economic inter:ICti on a1 1he global le\'CI. w ith an
empha'>h on the emergence of ,-al uc; and imlillltions supponi\·e of .,olutiom to contempor:iry problem '> in 1he T hird
\\'orld :I'> well as i n m h er region'>. (Thi> course replace> Pl.
220.'i .)

2293C. Global Politics and Interdependence, Honors. (3·0·3) On
PLS
demand. Poli tical. ><>eial , economic. and en\'i ronmental
intcr:1ction at 1he global le\-cl. with an empha'>i> on 1he
emergence of \'alue'> and i nstitution; ;upporti\'e of global
solU1i om w co lllemporar ~· problems. Prerequhi 1c: : Admission IO the l ' nin:r,i1y I lonor;, Program.

2750C. Social Problems in Contemporary Society. (3·0·3) F, S. Socio-

soc

logical analysis of the historical dc,·clopmelll. definitions
and natu re o f ;,o cial problem>. grounded within theoretical
framework!>. (This cour'e replace; SOC 2- 20.)

2890C. Social Problems in Contemporary Society, Honors. (3·0·3) On
demand. Sociological :1n:ilysis of 1he historical dc,·elopmcnt.
soc
dt:finitiom. and nature of ;ocia l problem>. grounded wi1hin
1hc:orc1ic.::1l fr:1mc:worb . Prerequi;ite : A<lmi"ion to the
l ' ni\'cr,i1 y Honor.., Program .

2001C. Media, Society and the Individual. (3·0·3) F, S. T h e hi;wrical
SPC
dc\'clopmclll and current siatu; of c:lc:c1ronic ma;, communication :1rt: explored from the media consumer '> poilll of
,·iew. S1udc:1m, de\·elop a glob:1I pcr;pc:ct i \'e by encountering
issues dealing wi1h 1he rel:uiomh ip of the electro nic mas;
media to .,ocic:t y. politic>. and economics. Thi'> course doc:;
nm count toward 1hc: ~pct:ch Communica1ion major o r
minor. c;enc:r.11 education credit not gi\'cn for both SPC and
JOl' 200IC. (This cour'>t: replace'> ~PC 25-iO.)

Cluster II: Courses 'vhich address the quality of human
interact ion from the theoretical and empi r ical perspecti\'tS.
2800C. Economics of Social Issues. (3·0·3) F, S. Di>cw.,,ion of soci al
ECN
issues - H1ch as di;crirni na1ion. pm·cny. pollution . cr ime,
and 1he prm·bion of health care - from an economi c
,·ic:wpoint. and economic analy>is of policie'> proposed by
\'arious ;ocieties 10 deal w i1h 1hc>e issue>. Thb course i'>
not equi \'alent w ECN 2801 o r ECN 2802 and may not b e
counted :l'> part o f 1he .16 semester h our requirement for an
economic; major or 1hc 2 1 scme;,ter h our requirement for
an economics minor or the option in Economic., wi1h
l nterna1ional Studic:;,.

3700C. Turning Points in the History of Religion and Science. (3·0·3)
On demand. Study of 1hc decline of 1he ancicm religious
HIS
,·iew largely due to major de,·eloprncllls in '>Ciclllific
tho ught : Scientific Re,·olution. Darwin. Freud .

3790C. Turning Points in the History of Religion and Sciences, Honors.
HIS
(3·0·3) On demand. St udy of the decline of the ancient rc:lig iou;, ,·iew largely due to major de,·clopment> in scicll!ific
t hought : Scientific Re,·olution , Darwin , Freud . Prerequisi ll::
Admission to the L'ni\'tr>ity H onors Program .

2372C. Survival of Humanity: The Future of Society. (3·0·3) S. An
LAS
interdisc iplinary study of the imerplay of fact;,, ,·alue>, and
1heories in the analy;,is of resources. popul:11ion, the
cm ·ironmcnt . food. and economic \\'Cll-bcing in the dc\'c:lopcd and third world,. ( I his cour;e rc:pl:tce; I.AS 300 I. )

2500C. The Good Life: Theory and Practice. (3·0·3) F, S. A philosophi cal srndy of " 1he good life": i1s clements and p recondiPHI
tions. An c:x:imin ation o f \'i'es1ern cla;sical and modern
theories concerning ;ocial. political and econom ic o rganization as well a; 1heir pr:1ctic:il applic:11ion w colllcmporary
issues.

2309C. Women, Men, and Culture. (3·0·3). Exami nes gender role and
WST
dc:,·elopment from a \'ariety o f theoretical and multidisciplin:iry perspc:cti\·es w i1h in a ,-ariety of contex1>: political.
economic. rcligiou; and social.

Cluster Ill: Cou rses which invest igate well-being o r focus
o n the vi tal elem ents of ir.
2000C. Principles of Human Health. (3·0·3) A >tud,· of health issues
HST
and trends, focusing on the interrclatcdn~;;, of the force;
w hich contribute w human well-being and 1he de\-elopmcnt
of the capacit y to make in formed, rc;,ponsible decisions
affect ing i ndi,·idual an d cm·iron mcntal welfare.

2472C. Nutrition and Weli·Belng. (3·0·3) Relationship of nmrition to
HEC
well-bei ng. Emphasis on 1he physiological , socioeconomic,
psychological. and polit ical f:tcwr; innucncing food
beha,·ior and nutrient intake. E\'al uat ion of cur rent nutrit ion information by appli cation of basic nutrition principles
and ;cientific rca>oning. An:1ly;i, of indi,·idual as well :1>
group food intake. (Th b course repl:1ce;, 1IEC 11 50.)
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2492C. Nutrition and Well-Being, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. Re lationHEC
sh ip o f nmrition to well-being. Emph:isis on the phy;iological, >Ocioeconomic, p>ychological, and political factors
influencing food beha\"ior and nmriem imake. E\·alu:uion of
current n m rition information by application of basic nutrition principles and cientific reasoning. Analysis of indh•idual a> well as group food imake. Prereq uis ite: English
1002C and admission to the University Honors Program.
2850C. Fitness for Life. (2·2·3). An individualized approach for the
PED
a>>cssmem , analysi; and unders1:111ding of a lifecime of
wellness through firness. The course includes a thorough
physic:il firness/risk factor :issessmem in che Human Performance Laborator y.
2890C. Fitness for Life, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. An individualized
PED
approach fo r che a>>essment , analysis, and underscanding of
a lifecime of ,,·ellnc;s chrough fitness. The course includes a
chorough physical fitnessfrisk factor asse;smem in the
Human Performance Laboratorr Prerequisice: Admbsion to
the Universicy Honors Program.

Language -

9 semester hours

The requirement is three courses: two in reading and writing and o ne in listening and speaking. These courses are
graded A, B, C, NIC.

1180C. The Historical Development of Mathematics. (3·0·3) F. The
MAT
purpose of this course is to examine che nacure of mathemacical problem-solving by taking an area such a; geometry,
infinity. equations, calculus, ecc. , and considering its
de,·e lopment from an histo rica l perspeccive. Prerequisite:
ENG IOOIC.
1441C. Calculus and Analytic Geometry I. (5·0·5) F, S. Limits, conMAT
tinuit y, and derivati,·es for funccions of one \':triable. applicacions of che derh•ath•e, the definice integr.11. applications
of the integr.11. Prerequisice: Satisfactory score on the Le,·cl
Ill placement exam , which covers che material from .\IAT
1300 and .\IAT 1330. (This course replaces .\IAT 1-H I.)
1491C. Calculus and Analytic Geometry I, Honors. (5·0·5) On demand.
MAT
Limits, continuin-, and derivach·es for functions of one variable, applicacion~ of che derh·:uh·e, che definice integral.
application; of the integral. .\lAT H91C will fu lfill the
requirements of MAT l'l'llC or .\!AT 2 110C. Prerequisites:
Satisfactory Level lll placement score on the mathematics
examinacion and admission to the University Honors
Program.
·
2110C. Mathematical Analysis. (3·0·3) F, S. Differentiation and
MAT
integracio n of polynomial , rational , exponentia l, and
logarichmic funccions, wich applicacions to business and
social science. Prerequisice: .\IA'I' 1271 or 1300 wich a ··c·
o r be11er, or ac i;factory Le,·e l 11 placemenc ;core. (This
course replace; .\IAT 2 110.)

1001C. Composition and Language. (3·0·3) A course in the reading
ENG
a nd writing of expre;;ivc, ex pository, and persuasive essays.
Attention is given to effective expre;sion , clear st ructure,
adequate de\·e lopment , and document:ttion of source>.
Prerequi>ite: English IOOO or proficiene~· in basic ;ki lb a>
determ ined by che English Depanment. (This course
replaces ENG 1001.)

2120C. Finite Mathematics. (3·0·3) F, S. Elementary counting theory,
MAT
probability, linear programming, with applicacions to business and socia l science. Prerequisite: .\!AT 1271 or 1300
wich a grade of ··c· o r better. or satisfactory Level II placement score. (This cou rse replaces .\lAT 2 120 .)

1002C. Composition and Literature. (3·0·3) A writing course designed
ENG
to improve skills in cri tical thin king and analytical expression based on the reading of li terary texts. Prerequ isite:
English IOO IC. (This course replaces ENG 1002.)

2190C. Finite Mathematics, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. Elemencary
MAT
counting theory, probabilic y, and linear programming, with
applicacions co business and ;ocial science. Prerequisite:
.\l:uhematics 1271 or 1300 or >atisfaccory Level II placement
score. and admission to the t..:ni\'crsity llonor Program .

1091C. Composition and Language, Honors. (3·0·3) F. A course in the
ENG
reading a nd wri ting of expressive. expository, and persuash·e essays. Attention is gh·en to effective expression. clear
structu re, adequ::ue development. and d ocumentation of
sources. Prerequisite: Adm ission to the University Honors
Program .

2250C. Elementary Statistics. (4·0·4) F, S. Descripcive and infere ntial
scacistics including measures of central tendency and disperMAT
sion , confidence limics. and hypochesis ce>cing. Recommended as a firs c course in statistics. :--foe open co
m:uhem:.11ics majors. Pre requisiccs: High school algebra and
geometry. or .\lAT 12-0. or ;;ubfactor y Le,·el II p lacement
score. (Thi' course replaces .\IAT 2250.)

1092C. Composition and Literature, Honors. (3·0·3) S. A writing
ENG
course designed to imprO\'e skills in c ritical thinking :md
analytical expression based on the reading o f literary texts.
Pre requisices: Englis h IOOIC or 109 JC and admission to che
Universicy Honors Program.
1310C. Introduction to Speech Communication (3·0·3) Fundamental
SPC
principles of selecting, analyzing, evaluating, organizing,
de,·cloping, and communicating information. e\•idence. and
point; of ,·iew orally. The course incl udes instruction in
techniques of lis tening and informati,·e, persuasive, and
reactive speaking. (This course replaces SPC 1310.)
1390C. Introduction to Speech Communication, Honors. (3·0·3) FunSPC
damental principle of selecting, analyzing, e\•aluacing.
organizing, de,·eloping and communic:uing information,
e,·idcnce, and points of view. Prerequisite : Admission to the
Universi ty Honors Program.

Quantitative Reasoning and Problem Solving semester hours

3

1160C. Mathematics, A Human Endeavor. (3·0·3) F, S. Gain a broader
MAT
view of what mathemacics is abouc chrough an introduccion
to fundamental area; of machematic> noc usual!,· cO\·ercd in
pre-uni\'ersity cour>e>. Prerequisice: ENG 1001c:
1170C. Problem Solving. (3·0·3) S. A writing-intensi\'e cour;e in
MAT
which students arc presented with cha llenging problem; in
recreational m:uhcmacics and arc required to dc,·elop cheir
own problem soh·ing 'cr:ucgies and tactics. Student> arc
a~ked to be both Sherlock Holme; :ind Dr. \X': mon . Prerequisice: ENG IOO IC.

2290C. Elementary Statistics, Honors. (4·0·4) On demand. Descriptive
MAT
and inferential scatiscics, including measures of cencral te ndency and dispersion, confi dence limics. and hypothesis
tcsc ing. Recommended as a fir>e course in scacbcics. Prerequisites: High school algebra and geometry. o r .\lathemacics
12-0. or ;:11isfactory Le,·el II placement ;core. and admis>ion to che lJnh·ersicy Honors Program.
2420C. Introductory Geometry. (3·0·3). F, S. The scudy of che conMAT
cepcs and theory of geomecry \•ia chc problem- Ol\'ing
app roach , using boch calculator; and microcompucers
chroughout. Prercquisice: .\IAT l-120. o r sacbfaccory score
on the first incroductory machemacics placement cest
(l.\IPTI). (Th is course replace; .\IAT 3-120.)

Scientific Awareness - 8 semester hours
The requirement is at least one course in th e biological
sciences and one in the physical sciences. Ar lease one of
the courses must be a laboratory course.
Biological Sciences
1000C. Practical Botany. (1·2·2) Pr.ice ices for succe; full\· maintainBOT
ing planes will be considered chrough plane ide1icificacion
and che applicacion of basic bm:mical and culcural principles. Noc co counc in che Bocany major or minor.
1050C. The Plant World. (2·2·3). The cour>e empha;izc' botanical
BOT
principle; and introduces the \Cudenc to the choughc
proces;e; and method; U>ed by plant >Cienti c>. For ;cudents noc planning a career in che biological ;cic:nces.
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1090C. The Plant World , Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. T he cour,e
BOT
e m phas izes bo1anic:1l principle' and i111roduces the ' 1ude111
10 1h e 1ho ugh1 p roce"n and mu h o d > U>ed b,· pl:tlll 'cien 1is1s. For s1ude111s no t pl:tnning :1 career in the biological
sciences. Prereq u isite : Admission lO the L·nh·ersi1v llonors
Program .
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2040C. Practical Che mistry. (2·0·2) F, S. The principle 1ha1 molecuCHM
lar s1ruc1urc d etermines ch e mi cal and phys ical propenics
will be examined for mate rials cncoumered in dailv life.
The nature of organic molecules in 1he h o m e s uc h· as
cleansers, food s. c1c. will be e mphasized.

2000C. The Mystery of Microbes. (2·2·3). The charac1erb1in and
BOT
ac1ivi1ies of microorganisms wi th 'peci:il emph:t'>is on their
significance 10 •Ocie1y. :\'m open 10 1ho>e with credit or
rcgi>1r:11ion in BOT 5.\00. :\01 w cou111 in the l301an\ major
o r minor. (Thb cou r'e will phase ou1 BOT .2j-10.)

3040C. Developments In Science and Technology. (3·0· 3) S. T h is
CHM
course explores the h is1orical dc,·cJopmcm and 1he curre111
>1a1c of knowledge in sc,·c ral areas of science. The impact
of 1hcsc de1·eJopmems on society through new technology
and a c hangi ng d ew of the univcrse will be discussed.
Prcrequi,i1e : Completion of a college lcn: I science course
inc luding a Jabor:uory.

3010C. Environmental Life Sc ie nce . (3·0·3) A , 1mh· o f the in1errela1io11;h ips of the living and n on- living n)mponems of 1he
EVB
e nviro nmem. the ecology of hum:1nki11d. and the in1erac1ion of human; with the em·ironmem . The cour;,e emphas ize c urre111 e1wironme111al issun and p ossible solution-.
and cour..es of action . <This cour'e will ph:1se o ut E\ n
2010 .)

1400C. Weather and Climate. (3·2·4) F, S. T he cour>e provides s1uESC
de111 s a basic und ers1:111ding of global wc:uher and cl imate
p rocesses. ·topics also include currcm issues s uc h as air pollution. sc\·ere weuher. we:uher forecasting. and clim:ue
c hange. (Thi' course replaen ESC l-1 JO. )

3090C. Environmental Life Science, Honors. (4·0· 4) On de mand. A
EVB
;rndy of 1he imer rela1iomhips of the lh·ing and n o n -li,·ing
componems of the em·ironme m . 1he ecology of
humankind. and the interaction of humans with 1he
c 1w ironme 111 . The course empha,izc> c urre m em·iron1rn:mal
issues and pos>iblc 'oluiiom :rnd cour ..es of anion . l'rerequi• ite: Admission 10 the L' ni\Tr, i1y ll onor• Progr:rm . \'m
open lO s1ude111' wit h majors o r minors in i ht: biological
sciences.
1001C. Biologica l Principles a nd Is sues. (2·2·3) The cotrr,e emphaLFS
sizes the princ iples o f biology :1' well as imroduce' the , lu·
de111 w the 1ho ugh1 proces>es and meiho lb med b~
biologiMs. For s1udc111s no t planning a career in biolog' .
(T h is course rt:placcs l.FS 1000 .)
1091C. Biological Principles and Is sues, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand .
LFS
The s llldy o f the fundamemal processes and s1ruc1un:'
common lO all living things. Currc111 bsue; in the biological
scie nces will be adclrcssecl. Prerequi site : ,\dmi!»ion to the
l ·ni,·er..i1y Honors Program .
1001C. Life of Animals. (2·2·3). An imroduc1ion 10 1he s rndv o f
an im ab w it h e mphas is upon an apprcci:uion for 1lieir
beh :1vior:1l. functional and s1ruc1ur:1I adap1:11io ns. their
divers ity and relat ions h ips w the ir en,·ironme n1. Doc' nm
coum wward the Zoolog,· major' or m in or.

zoo

1091C. The Life of Animals, Honors . (2·2·3) On de mand. An i111roduc 1ion 10 t h e srndy o f an imals with an emphasis upo n an
ap p reciat ion for t heir be havio ral. functi o nal. and st ruc tura l
adap1:11ions. their d ive rs ity and rel:ui o n ships w their
e nviron ment. l'rercqu i; i1c: Admi>sion 10 the L'11i\•crsi1y
Ho nors Program .

zoo

2 001C. Human Physiology. (2· 2 · 3). An organ s~ , 1c m s approach 10 1hc
ZOO
function of 1he h uman bo d\·_ Doc, n ot coum wward the
Zoology majors o r minor. (i'his course re places ZOO 2999.)
3001C. Here dity and Society. (2·0·2). A course for nomcicncc majors
1ha1 ad dresses the ethical. p o lit ical and social implic:uiom
o f b iologica l ad,·ancc, in 1he area of genetics. Basic genetic
princ iples as well :I'> co111cmpor:1ry i>sue; in himcchno logy
will be s rndicd. Doc; n ot cou111 wward the Zoo l og~· majors
or minor. (This cour,e re p laces ZOO 2 150.)

zoo

3091C. He re dity and Societ y, Honors. (3·0· 3) On demand . A course
1h a1 addresses ba, ic biological and gcne1ic p rinc iple' and
the e th ical. polit ical and ,ocial implic:uiom o f ad,·ance'> in
t h e area of genetics :ind biotech n ology. Prerequhi1c : Allmision 10 1he Cni,·e rs i1y Ho n ors Progr:ttn . ~01 o pen w ' l udcms with majors or m inors in the biological science,.

zoo

Physical Sciences
1040C. The World of Chemis try. (3·2·4). T h e chain of e,·e111 s from
CHM
c hemica l fact lO chemical theory 10 ingenious 111:111ipul:11io n
o f m:nerials b :i,ecl o n 1hm c theo ries is prcscmcd The
impact of ch e mical 1heor,· on modern >O ci c1~· th rough n ew
m aterials and procc;,;e., is empha-.izcd. (Th i; cour,c replace>
CH~ I 1050 .)

14 90C. Weather/Climate, Honors. (3·2·4) On demand . An imroduc1ion
ESC
w the srnd y of the :ummphcre and its p rocesses. Topics
includl': :umo,pheric s1ruc1urc and compo,i1ion, weather
clemc111,. clim:uic change. a nd i111crac1iom between man
and the :nmmphcre. Re,earc h pape rs required: field trips.
Prcrequisi ll': Admi>sion w 1he 1·nh·ersi1y li o n o r; Progr:1m .
3010C. Environmental Phys ic al Scie nce. (2·0·2) F, S. A , 1udy o f global
ESC
l'cology i111egr:11ing :1>pcc1s of the physictl and bio logical
componl'llls o f planet Ea r th (sec a lso EVU )OIOC). Examine; ean h 'urf:tcc proce,>es and m:ucria b :111d thei r
rcla1ion.,hi(" with human :1c1ivi1ies. Empha'b i; o n environmemal elemem s a nd the con,1r:1i111s and :1dva 111agcs which
must be e,·a)u:ucd \Yhen li,·ing and working in a g i,·cn :1re:1.
3015C. Environmental Science Labora tory. (0·2·1) F, S. Pr:1ct ical
ESC
experic ncc in ana lyzing area., wit h cnvironmc111:1J problems.
Ana lv1ical methods incl ude map analys is. serial p h o lO
:1nah-;b. soi l ana l\·si> and water 1cs1ing. Ac111al and
hq>othe1ic.::1l scenario> will be prcscmcd for group analvs is,
e,·alu:uion. a nd presentatio n of results. Fie ld Trip(, )_ Prerequi>ilc: Conc urrcm o r prior c11rollmc111 in ESC jOIOC.
Em·ironme mal Phy; ical Scicncc.
1300C. Earth Scie nces. (2· 2·3) F, S. An i111rodue 1i o 11 w eanh
GEL/
processes. rcsources. rocks. mi nerals, maps, lime. an d p l:uc
ESC
1ecwn ics. The imcr:1nion of n:uu ral proce>>es in 1he physic:il l'1wironml'lll and human ani,·il\· will be discussed. I.ab
work and field trip :ire required . Cl' his courw replaces GEi.
1-100 :ind ESC l -120. )
1390C. Earth Sc iences, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. St udy of 1he
GEL/
planet F.a nh as a ;\·s1cm comi>1ing of 1he li1h0>phcrc,
ESC
h\·d rosphl'fe. and :umosph l're. Emphasis on h ow processes
occurring with in the solid. liquid. and gaseous ponio ns of
1hc Eanh 'Y'>lt:lll ac1 10 inllucncc its s urface. Field t r ips and
s h on papers will slfess scienti fi c communic:uion ;k ill;.
Prerequisi te: Admission 10 the l ' nh·crsi1y llo no rs Progr:1m .
3300C. Science and Technology: A Promise or a Threa t? (2·0·2).
GEL/
l ' nder>1 and ing ;cicncc :111d 1echnology. their impact on t he
INT
:1d,·:111ce 111et11 of socie1ies and 1heir social and c ultural con;cquence,.
2 200C. Ma t e rials S cie nce. (2·0·2 ) F, S. l ' nders1:111ding 1he nature.
INT/
application-.. and em·ironnu:111al t:ffcn> of n:uur.11 and synPH Y
1hc1ic m:ucriab . Study of rl'c~cl ing and reclaiming ma1eri:1l;
and the problems associ:ned w ith waste.
1050C. Adventures In Physics. (3·2· 4). An i111rod uc 1io n w 1hc uni\'crsal law> of n:11ure. t heir governance of phenomena in c \·c ryPHY
day life. and their applic:uion lO im·cmiom in o ur
1cchnolo gical '>ocie1 y. (Thi., cou rsl' replace' I'll Y 1050.)
1051C. Physics of t he Mode rn World. (3·0·3). An im roduc1ion w
PHY
'ome of the n:nilu1ion:1ry idca' of m o dern physics and
how 1hcir applic:uio m h:t\-C .,haped our modern 1cchnologic:1J socic1 y.
1054C. Des criptive Astronomy. (2·2·3 ). An i111roduc1ion 10 1hc solar
PHY
system. p l:1ne1s. s1:1rs. it11cr;1ell:ir medium. galaxie, , evol ution of 'tar' and gal:ixic'>, big h ang cosmo logy. and the
; 1ruc1u rc o f 1he \Try e arly and ,.l'f,- l:uc unh·cr,e. (This
course replace; l'llY 105-t .)
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Senior Seminar -

2 semester hours

Senior Seminar. (2·0·2) (To be taken after the student has
compleced -5 semester hours) Senior seminars are offered
in a number of subjects and disci plines each semester, each
one o rganized around a panicular subject /issue important tO
contemporar y society. Each seminar is listed by title and
instrucwr in the schedule o f courses duri ng registrat ion
each semester. The tudent must successfull y complete a
se minar outside of his or her m:1jor. .\lajors excluded from
each seminar are given in each cour•C description.
4000C. Controversial Issues In Education. Education has historical h·
been controversial. Q uestions regarding educational pur- ·
ElU
poses, method and governance have been hotly debated for
centuries. T his seminar will examine some of t he current
controversies in educatio n . 1\lajors i n Education are
excl uded.

4001C. Technology and Society. A dialogue on contemporarr p roblems influenced by techno logical advance. Emphasis w ill be
EIU
placed on anal ysis of key issues facing the world during the
next 25 years. 1\lajors in Technology arc excluded .

4002C. Controversial Issues in the Health Care Industries. Discussion
of contro,·crsial issues centered in the health care industries
EIU
which affect many a pects of life in American societ y.
Professionals from \'ario us segments o f the health care
industry will participate. Majo rs in Health Swdies, Phy•ical
Educat io n and Recreati on Administration are excluded.

4003C. Spaceship Earth: The Present State. A discussion of the • i x
EIU
major trends of global concern; rapid population growth,
indus triali1~·nion . depict ion of non-renewable resources, use
of arable land , deterioration of em ·ironment , and accelerati ng develo pment of nuclear arsenals and nuclear waste stor age. Causes, interrelatio nsh ips, short and lo ng range
implications w ill be studied . .\lajors in Geology arc
excluded .

4004C. The Mid-East - Religions, Resources, and Politics. The
de,•elopment of an understanding of the principles of the
EIU
religion of Islam and its direct influence on the political
Mructurc and stabilit y of the .\liddle East, an area of ultimate importance t0 the technicall y developed world .
1\lajors in Sociology :ire exclud ed .

4005C. The Politics of Human Rights. Selected problem s in human
rights, w ith empha is o n and analysis of the ways in which
EIU
governmental action at different le\·els affects the protection
and promotion of these rights. ;\lajors in Political Science
arc excluded .

4006C. The Romantic View of Mankind in Contempory Society. An
investigation into the histo rical de,•clo pment and the curEIU
rent validity o f the Romantic ,·iew of mankind . Questions
as to the criminal a a victim of societv, ch ildren as models
of .. natural'" spontaneity, and the influence of society on
the .. good" and ..c,•il .. na1ure of 1he human being will be
examined in contemporary literawre. .\lajors in English are
exc luded.

4007C. Contemporary Issues In American Education. A study of 1he
relationships among educatio n . schooli ng, and problems of
EIU
socie1y. Specific :lltention will be gi\•en 10 adult learning ,
and adult social roles af1cr college. .\lajors in Educ:uion arc
excluded .

4008C. The Changing World of Women. The roles assigned to women
by ocietr often cause grea1 dissonance to the educated
EIU
woman who seek' tO combine a professio n wi 1h 1hc ro le of
a w ife or mother. 1\nx iety for the male may also be a problem. No students are excluded .

4009C. Search for the American Dream. A stud\' of 1hc various defini1ions of 1he long-sought ..Amer ican ·o ream " and the reliEIU
gio us, social , m onciaq', pol itical and educational means by
w hich 1he ··dream· · is both defined and ought. .\lajor in
Engl ish are excluded .

4010C. Frontiers of Communication. A stud\· of several controversial
forms of communication. Topics ,\•ill include communicaEIU
tion in non-human form s. paranormal communicat ion in
humans, and 1he na1ure and manipul:u ion of human gossip,
rumor, and " grape,·ine" systems. .\lajors in Speech Communica1ion arc excluded.

4011C. Plants and Civilization. A Mudy of 1hc interdependent relatio nships 1ha1 ha,·e occurred between human populations
EIU
and groups of pla111s during rhe evol lllion of our society.
Particular auention will be gi\·cn t0 contemporary problems
dealing wi1h agriculture. .\lajor; in Bo1any, Envi ronmental
Biology and Zoology arc excl uded.

4012C. Women and Technology, A d ialogue on t he rcla1ionships
between women and tcchnolog)' duri ng the pa•1 , currentl y,
EIU
and into 1hc fu1ure. Kev issue' which ha,·c affcc1ed the
mobili1y of women into technical occup:uional field• will
be studied . Projec1 ion will be made i1110 the 1wemy-firs1
century. No '> lUdents arc excluded .

4013C. Perspectives in Women's Issues. T hi; multi-d bci plinarr seminar w ill invc;iiga1c a number of issues i n 1he de,·elopme111
EIU
o f 1oda(s woman . .\lajor topics w ill include 1hc h istorical
images of women , sexist is;uc in children'; and adolcsce111
literawre, gender difference; in childhood ocializa1ion ,
modern famil ies in 1ransi1ion, and role modeb of women
a' manager;. No student' are excluded.

4014C. High Technology: Implications for Families and Individuals. An
explan:uion of the impac1 of technology on emerging life
EIU
st yles of individuals and families. Emphasi; will be p laced
on de,·cloping general deci•ion-making ; kill; for adapting
to consequences of technology within socic1y. .\l ajors in
I l ome Economic; arc excluded .

4015C. War in the Modern World. A Mudr of t he na1ure o f warf:m : in
the modern worl d as demom1riucd lw the Fal k lands War.
EIU
Special emphasis will be placed on d iplo macy, pol i1 ics.
1echnology, weapons and the implication; for 1hc future.
.\lajors in Hi;iory are excluded.

4016C. Labor and Management in American Education. A 1udy of 1he
EIU
historical devclopme111 of labor-management rcl:uio ns i n
t he public ;ccior. Special au enri on will he given 10 the
recently-cnac1cd Illinois Public Sector Bargaining Statutes
and 1he impact of barga ining upon 1he public schools.
.\l:ljors in Education are excluded.

4017C. The Black Woman: Myth and Reality. A siudy of 1he social
and personal images of black women . T he hiMorical origi ns
EIU
and the modern \'ersion' of these i mages, the factors upon
w hich the::)' arc based , and 1hc d i fferences bc1wccn the
myths and real ity w ill be di,cu sed . .\lajors in ocio logy arc
excluded .

4018C. Sociobiology: The Biological Origins of Social Practices. An
EIU
investigati on o f 1he systematic biological o rigi ns o f certain
forms of behavior comm on to animals including humans.
Reproductive behavior will he used as 1he m odel for 1he
study of how natural sclec1ion may d e1crmine behav ioral
paucrn; . .\l ajors in I301an~', Environmental Biologr and
Zoology arc excluded.

4019C. Origin and Extinction: The Universe and Man. A discussion of
the current scienti fic though1s o n the origins of 1he earth ,
EIU
li fe and h umanki nd with scenarios for 1heir ultimate cxtincl ion. Controversial 1opics in 1hc field of evolution, ecology,
and envi ronmental issue; w ill be included. 1\lajors in
Botany. Envi ronmental 13iologr. and Zoology arc excluded .

4020C. East·West Relations In the Twentieth Century. An examination
EIU
of the current state o f East-\X'est relations and discussion as
t0 1heir hi;io n · and e\·olu1ion Considera1io n' wi ll i nclude
geographic, po lit ical , and economic policies and characteristics of 1hc dominant bloc' in today's world . 1\l ajors in
Hiswr y are excluded.

4021C. Leisure Time: The American Perspective. Leisure has become
EIU
recognized a a basic component of the Amer ican life s1yle.
It is studied by psychologi i s, sociologists, econom ists, physicians, professional educa1ors, and the business communit y. This course expl ores 1he nature of leisure lime from
these aspeCls . .\lajors in Health Studies, Phy> ical Educa1ion
and Recre:uion Administration arc excluded.

4023C. Social Movements, Crowds, and Violence. A theoretical and
EIU
empirical assessment of the origi ns, participation , de,·elopment. t:tcl ics, and consequences of recent social movements
in the Un ited Stales. Crowd behavior and \'iolcnce w ill be
specifically included as 1hey relate lO social movements.
.\lajors in Sociology are excluded.

General Education

4024C. Computers and Society. A study of 1he many ways in w h ich
comp uters :rnd com pu ter technology ha,·e p ermeated our
EIU
socic t v, and a d iscus5ion of some of the i;•ue!> th at ha\'e
ar isen.became o f t h e various appl ications of the technology. .\lajo rs in d egree program s in the College of Busincs5
are excluded.

4025C. Multi-Cultural Elements in American Society. A stud,· of 1he
EIU
development of the multi-cu ltural nawre of American soci·
et \'. A principa l them e is the simultaneou'> wi;h to ach ie\'e
equality among et hnic groups and the d esire to maintain
cultural tradit ions and identiiie• . .\lajor> in Fo reign Languages arc excluded.

4026C. Art in Social Context. An examin:uion t hrough an hi5tory o f
EIU
the n umcrou; w;l\'!> in which the ,.i.,ual m edia can influence
t he public's pcrcc.p t ion of m en and women in p ower o r
p u rsuing positio ns of power. .\l:1jo rs in Art ..\lu; ic. and
Theatre An• are excluded .

4027C. Preventing Future Wars: The Politics of Security. Selected
EIU
approac he!> to the prc,·cntion of different type; o f wars.
with an anal~»b of political sicp; to achieve this o bjccti\'e.
.\l ajors in Polit ical Science are excluded.

402BC. Information Literacy. An exploration of ihc fabr ic of informaEIU
tion, the common commodi ty of an information -ba; cd ;oci·
et \'; how it is created, accessed, evaluated, an d used . .\!oral .
legal. and econ omic i•;uc; will be di scu;,cd . No 5tudems
are excluded .

4029C. Images of Business In Literature and Fiim. This course is
EIU
designed to focu> o n images of modern work, the "'organi·
1~·uion

pcr;on," and the influence o f bu!>inc;5 organiz:niom
on the indi,·idual and on contemporary society a;
presented in film and literatu re. ;\lajor;, in Engli sh and
Speech Communication are excluded

4030C. Communication Strategies for a Changing World. An examinaEIU
t ion of ihc role that interpersonal communication play; in a
complex world of continuous change:, h o w it b ; h aped by
clement;, of cnviro nmcni. opinions, and rclatio n; h i ps.
.\l ajors in Speech Communicatio n are excluded.

4031C. Science vs. Humanity. A discussion of ;c,·eral recent de\'elop·
mcnts in biology i n w h ich re;earch has pre;,cntcd ;ociety
EIU
wi t h li fe crc:uing/5a\'ing/altcring ahi li1ies and the inseparable
quest ions that accompan y t hem . .\l ajor5 in Botany, En \'ironmental Biology and Zoo l og~· are exclu d ed.

4032C. Civil War • Stonewall Jackson's Valley Campaign, Honors. A
EIU
study o f Jack;on '; Valley Campaign in Virginia through
readi ng, discus;ion and field t rip to the area in\'ol\·ed . Students w ill consider t he p ol i tics, m ilitary srr.ncgy, equ i p·
ment , geo gr.1phy, transportatio n sy•tcms. then-current
tech nology, troop dbcipline, and Prc;idential objecti,-cs
i m·oI,·ed . Prerequisite;: Admis;ion to t he Cni\·ersity Hono rs
Program and permissio n of the Direc to r o f the Honors Programs. .\l ajor; in H i>tory are excluded .

4033C. A Literary Tour of England, Honors. A unique exp erience i n
w h ich studcm ; have th e opportu ni t y to understand literaEIU
t ure as bo th an imaginative produc1, and a; a creat i\'c process by ,·isiting t he loc:11iom and studying the cm·ironment
o f it s creat ion . Prerequisites: Admission w the Cni\·ersi1y
H on ors Progr.1m and p ermission of the Director of 1he
Ho nors l'rogr.uw•.

4034C. Political Revolutions. An examinat ion o f the phenomenon o f
EIU
pol it ical revolut ion. Special empha;i; will be p laced on
ideology, cause; and methods, stage,, lead er>h ip. and the
st udy of ;elected 20 th century re,·0Iu1 ions . .\l ajors in Politic al Scie nce arc excl uded.

4035C. Development of the Modern World, Honors. T he course will
EIU
trace 1hc dc,·elopmcnt o f the mo d ern w o r ld ,·iew si n ce the
.\liddle Ages \Yith cmpha;is on the relation.hip bet ween the
major events of each period and the d o minant ideas. To
enroll . student; mu>t be admitted 10 the Cni\-crsi!\' Honors
Program and ha\'e the permission of the Director.·
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4036C. Conflict Management Through Non-Violence. An examinat ion
o f non-,·iolent alternati\'CS to confli ct management through
EIU
the case studic; o f conflict s in Europe, Africa. and the
United States. Empha5is will be placed upon the communi·
cat ion >trategies cmplo~·ed and the conflict placed upon 1hc
communication strategics employed and t he con flic1 ou t·
come; achie,·cd . .\laj ors in Speech Comm uni c:uion are
excluded .

4037C. A Llncolnlan View of American Democracy. A reading and dis·
EIU
c ussion of Abr-Jham Lincoln's speeches that re\'eal d omi nant
philosoph ies o f a social. economic, political, moral. scientifi c, aesthet ic. and theological n ature, and their application
w b;ue; of our contem porary American d emocratic society.
:-<o smdents arc excluded.

403BC. American College Students and the Campus Scene: Profiles
and Prospects. An ex:1mina1ion of the life >1yle;. attitudes.
EIU
and ,·alues of contemporary college s1udcnt>. The P5\ThO·
social and intellecrnal de,·clopment o f undergraduates is
di;cus;ed . T he Campus Dissent Er.1 i; re,·iewed. and
prospect!> for renewed campus aci i,·i.,m an: considered. :'\o
; tudent; are excluded .

4039C. The Holocaust, Honors. An exam ination o f the llolocaust
bet ween 19.B- 19'15 . Effects on indi,·iduab. peoples. and
EIU
na1ions will be d ocumented . Compari;on; wi l l be m:tde
with 1he Cambod ian ll o rror. and a p rognosis for 1hc future
will be discussed . Prerequisi tes: Admi>;ion to the Un ivers ity
ll onor., Program and permis;ion of the Director o f the
l l o nors Progr.un;.

4040C. Society and Chemical Science: Acid Rain, Honors. This cou rse
will examine: 1hc: intcr.tction between '>Cicncc and ;ociel\·
EIU
ming the current!)' fashion:ible set o f problem; colkc1i,:cly
known as " acid r.1in· · as a ,·chicle. T he nature and limita·
tions of scientific know ledge \viii be illu; tratcd and com ·
pared with other source; o f information . Prerequisite;:
Adm b>io n to 1hc L' ni,·cr;ity Honors Program and pennis·
sion of the Director of the Honor' Program . .\lajo rs in
Chemis1ry arc excluded .

4041C. Civil War · The Atlanta Campaign from Chattanooga to Ezra
EIU
Church, Honors. (4·0·4) Su. A seminar-discussio n course built
around c lassroom experiences as well a' a fi eld trip 10
Atlanta and rc1urn. \'ia ri\·er t ranspo rt. i f po;;ible. The Stu·
dents will gain insight into contempor.1r\' scholarsh ip
regarding the Civil \X'ar and its relationsh ip to cu rrent confli c ts. Prcrequi;i1e;: Admission w the l ' ni\·cr; i ty llonors
Program, and permi;;io n of the Director of Honors Progr.1ms . .\lajors in lli;tory are excluded .

4042C. Telecommunication Issues Toward th e Th ird Miiiennium. A
EIU
panoramic \' iew of the mass m ed ia in the Twentieth century as c ultu re and poli t ical -econom~ . and its effects on our
hi-tech society. Discussion will also cemc r on the possible
effects of ma;; media on the super-high-tech ;ociety of the
future . .\lajors in Speech Communication are excluded.

4043C. Leadership: Theory and Practice, Honors. (4·0·4) S. .\l u ltidis·
EIU
ci p l inary course 10 exami ne defini t ion; , 1hcoric;, and styles
of leadership in go\'ernmenc. business, m il itary, education,
and social re for m . An " acq uaintancc;hip" in the offices of
contemporary lcad er5 duri ng spring break. Prerequisites:
Admission to the Cni\'ersity Honors Program and pcrmis·
sion of the Director o f H on ors Program;.

4044C. American Education: The Immigrant Dream and the Reality.
(2·0·2) On demand. Thi; 5Cminar will focus on t he efforts o f
EIU
the dominam culture in American 50ciel\· to use formal
education and the public schools as a sociali zing instrument to impose value;, bel iefs, and behaviors o n members
of immigrant ethnic and racial group• and o n the responses
of th ose group; 10 Americani zat io n . .\lajo r; in Education arc
excluded.

4047C . Health Communication Issues. (2·0·2) Student; will explore
EIU
certain health i;.,ue; which ha,·e prominent ;ocial implica·
1ions by applying communication concept s. T he primary
focus wi ll be on problems affect ing interpersonal relat ionships in cludi ng drugs. drinking. smok ing. ;exuality. AIDS.
n utrition and fitne;s. :\lajors in llealth Srndic;. Physical
Educ at io n . llecrea1io n Adminis1ra1ion and Speech Communicatio n arc excluded .
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Gen eral Educatio n

4048C. Film and Contemporary Society, Honors. (4·0·4) S. Selec ted
EIU
film s from \'arious gen res. countries, and historical pe riods
will be examined as \'Chicles fo r philosophical ideas, as aesthetic objects, and as artifact s of society. Prerequisites:
Admission lO the niversity Honors Program , and permiss ion of the Director of Ho nors Programs. Majors in An ,
~lu s i c, and Theatre An s are excluded .
4049C. The Future of Humanity. (2·0·2) F, S. Examination o f certain
EIU
global issues facing humanity. Topics incl ude issues such as
ecological de te rioration, poverty, hunger, denial o f human
rights, terrorism , war and peace. Majors in Philosophy arc
excl uded.
40SOC. Computer Ethics. (2·0·2) On demand. The course will invesEIU
tigate current ethi cal issues involving computers. While it is
not a "compute r course," students will make frequent use
o f postings o n the elect ronic bulletin board of the ECN
mainframe compute r to researc h and discuss e thical issues.
Prerequis ites: 75 semester h ours and previous exp erience
with compute rs.
4051C. Nutrition Dilemmas and Decisions. (2·0·2) F, S. Exam ination of
EIU
selected food , nutrition and health issues. Topics include
the role of gove rnment , indi\'iduals, business and others in
food and nutrition policy and hunger issues; c hoice and
responsibil ity related lO food/nutrition products and informatio n in the media and in the marketplace; nutrition support in terminal situations. Majors in Home Economics arc
excluded.

4052C. New Horizons in Communication, Honors. (4·0·4) A study of
EIU
several contrm ·ersial forms of communication. Topics w ill
include the communication o f animals; paranormal communication in humans; the relationships among the media,
sports, and societr ; a nd the nature of human gossip, rumor,
a nd "grapevine" systems. Majors in Speech Communication
a re excluded . Prerequisites: Adm ission to the University
Honors Program , the comple tion of 75 semeste r hours, and
the permission of the Director of Ho nors Programs.

United States Constitution -

3 semester hours

2000C. The U.S. Constitution and the Nation. (3·0·3) A survey of the
HIS
origin and development o f the Constitution a nd its impact
o n the hiswry of the United Scates.
2093C. The U. S. Constitution and the Nation, Honors. (3·0·3) On
HIS
demand. A survey of the origin and development o f the
Constitution and its impact on the hiswry o f the Uni ted
States. Prerequisite : Admission to the Unive rsit y Hono rs
Program.
1153C. American Government and Constitution. (3·0·3) The funPLS
damental principles of the American constitutional system
with appropriate comparisons to the Illinois Constitution:
The founding fathers, the Constitut ion , civil liberties, the
Preside nt , Congress, the judiciary, political parties, and
electoral politics. (This course replaces PLS 1103.)
1193C. American Government and Constitution, Honors. (3·0·3). On
PLS
demand. The fund amental principles o f the American constitutional syste m w ith appropriate comparisons lO the
Illino is Const illllio n : T he founding fathers, the Constitutio n , civil liberties, the President , Congress, the judiciary,
political panics, and electoral po litics. Pre requisite: Admissio n to the Universit y Ho no rs Program .
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Sc/Jo o / of Adult and Co11ti1111i11g Education

The School of Ad u lt and Co ntinuing Education at Eas tern
Ill ino is Uni vers it y is committed to providing high qualit y,
on- and o ff-campus a nd cred it and credit-free programming
to the ci ti ze ns o f the State of Illinois. In additio n , we offer
:i n o n-tr:iditional degree program for :idult stude nts, the
Board of Governors Bac helor o f Arts degree program. Credit
cl:isses :ire offered at area centers, including Chanute Ai r
f o rce Base in Rantoul , Danville Are:i Communit y College in
Danville, th e i\lillikin Graduate Center in Decatur, O lney
Ce nt ral College in Olney, Salem High School in Salem ,
Ill in o is , Richl:tnd Community College in Decatur, and
Park land Co mmunit y College in Champaign /Urbana. We
provide a large number o f contrac t-cred it cl asses to a wid e
variecy o f constituencs, both o f a credi t and credit-free
nacu re. Any req ues cs fo r information s ho uld be forwarded to
the Office o f Off-Campus Academi c Services.

Admission Requirements
(See Sectio n IV. , Admiss ion , Read mi ssion , Enrollme nt , and
Advisement. )
Studem s must m eet the s:im e c rite ria fo r :idmissio n to
continui ng educacio n courses as is requi red fo r ad mi ssion to
o n -campus courses.

Pre-en rollme nt in continuing education courses using a
mail -in regis crat io n for m is highl y reco mme nded . However,
in a few cases, students may e n roll up to the second class
meeting, if space is avai lable an d ap proved by the appropri ate academ ic departme nt and the Director of Off-Campus
Academic Services. i\lail-In regis trati o n for ms may be
o btained fro m the O ffi ce o f Off-Campus Academic Services
o r Chanute Air fo rce Base Conti nuing Education Office. See
the o ff-camp us co ntinuing edu catio n sc hedule for comp le te
details .

Fees
All tuitio n and fees a re based upo n s tudent cl:issificatio n
and must be paid at the time of registrati on. Student costs
are based upo n the fo llowing:
Jr/Sr

Grad

Tu ition
(Per Semester Hour)
569.00
570 .00
573.50
Textbook Relllal
(Per Semester Hr.)
5 3.90
5 3.90
S 3.90
STUDENTS SHO ULD CA LCliLATE TUITION COSTS AND TEXT'.
BOOK FEES
'OTE: Stuclellls who are incorrectly assessed a lower fee for course
work :n che cime of regiscracion wi ll receive a supplememary billing
lacer in the semescer.

Scholarships -

Unde rgraduate s tude nts are classified as follows:
freshme n
0-29 semester ho urs
30-59 sem ester hours
Sophomores
Juniors
60-89 sem ester ho urs
90 and above semester ho urs
Se niors
Graduate s tudents are those students w ho have compl eted
a bachelo r's degree from a regional!\· accred ited inst itution.

Schedule of Classes
The schedule o f continuing educatio n credi t classes is
printed and d istributed each se mes ter b,· the Office o f OffCa mpu s Academ ic Se rv ices. Pl ease address inquiries and
requests for schedul es to:
School of Adult :ind Co ntinuing Edu catio n
Booth Ho use
Eas tern Illin o is Univers ity
Charleston , Illino is 6 1920
o r telepho ne (2 17) 58 1-5 11'-f /fax (2 17) 58 1-6697

Adult Degree Programs
Degree p rograms of particu lar interest to the adult no ntraditional learne r are Caree r Occupatio ns, d esc ribed in
detail in Secti o n VII , and the BOG-BA, detailed below:

Enrollment Procedures

Fr/Soph

Classification of Students

Waivers

Sc h o lars hi ps and fee waivers mus t be validated by the
appropriate o ffice pri o r to use in o ff- campus courses. Contact th e O ffi ce o f Co ntinuing Educ:ition fo r information
regarding waivers.

Tuition Assistance
i\lilitary p e rsonnel should process the ir tuition assis tance
fo rms through the ir resp ecti ve agency in ad vance of the
reg ist rati o n d ate. No registratio n ca n be accepted wi tho u t
comple ted assis tance fo rms.

Board of Governors Degree
Program (B.A.)
The Board of Governors degree program is an individualized, non- traditional program d esigned for working adults.
A m ajo r is no t requi red a nd skills and know ledge acqu ired
by non -academi c means can be eva luated fo r acade mic
c redit. Th e require ments for graduati o n are:
120 se mes te r ho u rs tot:tl
40 semester ho urs at the junior-senio r level
15 semes te r h ours comple ted in :my order at any combination of Board of Governors uni vers ities
12 semeste r hours in social s tudies
12 semeste r h ours in humanities
12 semeste r h ou rs in scie nce and/or math e matics
Illinois and U.S. Constituti o n Exam ination o r the equiva lent
Writing Co mpete ncy Exam ination at the junio r level
Mi nimum 2. 00 cumul ati ve gr:ide-point average
Note: Stude nts p urs uing the Bo ard of Gove rno rs d egree w ho
w is h to q ualify fo r a n Illino is Teac hing Certifi c:He deg ree
sh o uld consult both the Director of the Bo ard of Govern o rs
B.A . program and the Certi fica ti o n Offi ce in the College of
Ed ucatio n .
Notes: A s tud e nt must be :idmitted to thi s program by the
Director of th e Board of Governors B.A. d egree program.
No c re di t is awarded fo r a co urse grade o f D afte r a student
h as bee n ad m itted to th e program .

Conferences, Workshops, and Institutes
Conduct ing worksho ps, con ferences and sp ecial programs
o f a c redit-fre e and credit narn re is p art of the missio n of
the Sch ool of Adu lt and Continu ing Education at Eas tern
Illino is Un ivers it y. Eac h year, the sc hool plans, implements,
and evaluates a w ide varie ty o f workshops, ins titutes, etc.
Adult and Continuing Educati o n Programs have professio nal
staff me mbe rs w ho w ill p rovid e program -plan ning serv ices
and adminis trati ve and logistica l sup port to offer seminars,

Sc/Joo/ o[Adult and Co11ti1111i11g Ed11catio11

short courses, workshops, conferences, and meetings of all
sizes. If you are inte rested in credit -free programs, you
should co ntact the Office of Credit-Free Programming , and
if you are incerested in Cred it Programs, you sh ou ld concacc
the Office of Off-Camp us Academic Services.
lb facilitate offeri ng workshops and courses for credi t,
the following nL1111bers have been established for use bv
schoo l or department :
·
l ' ndergraduace numbers:
(Dept) 399~ Special Course (1-3 s h)
(Dept) 3998 \X'orkshop (1-3 sh)
(Dept) 3999 Worksho p (1-3 sh)
Graduate/Und ergraduate numbers:
(Dept) 499' Special Course (1-3 sh)
(Dept) 4998 \X'orbhop (1-3 sh)
(Dept) -1999 \'\ 'orkshop (J-3 sh)
Note: A maximum of s ix semester hours mav be earned in
'199-. -1998, ·•999 in any Specialist in Educai io n program.
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Contract-Credit Courses
The School of Adult and Co minuing Education ctn dc\•clop
special credit cou rses and workshops w ich ed ucatio nal and
governmental agencies on a concracwal basis. These special
courses can be offered at locations convcn ic111 for the studems involved . Pica c contact the Office of Off-Campus
Academic Services for details.

Credit for Continuing Education Courses
Credit will be given upon successful co mplet io n of cont inuing education co u rses subject to approved univcrs itv policies. Students m ay audit co urses w ith permiss ion oi- the
instructor and wi th payment of che appropriate fees.
Credit received in Eastern Illinois Universit v courscs
taught by Eastern Illinois Universit\' facult\· c.:.itht:r on or o ff
campus, will be counted as cred it in residc~cc.
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Graduate Sc/Joo/

Graduate Degrees
The niversity offers on the fifth-year
level the master's degrees: Master of
Arts (M.A.); l\las cer of Science (l\l.S.};
!\laster of Business Administration
(M.B.A.); and Master of Science in Education (M .. in Eel.). The Specialist in
Education (Ecl.S.) degree and the Specialist Degree in School Psychology
(SS P) are also offered.

Graduate School Regulations
Certain academic regulations o utlined in
this catal og differ for graduate scudents.
Fo r current and detailed descriptions of
the academic regu lations as chey pertain
to graduate Muclents and for more
complete descriptions of the various
graduate programs, see the Graduate
Catalog
Catalogs, applic:uion blanks, and
other materials can be obtained from
the Office of th e Dean of Graduate
Schoo l and Research.

ADMISSION TO GRADUATE COURSES
Eastern Illino is nivers it y encourages
post-baccalaureate degree study. To
accommodate s tudents w ith d ifferent
career goals, a sllldent may be admitted
t0 pursue graduate coursework in either
of two education tracks. o n-degree
status is assigned to stud ents who do
no t inte nd to complete an advanced
degree. Students who desire to work
toward the completion of a master·s or
specialist 's degree must fo llow an o utlined procedure. Details can be found in
the current edition of th e Eastern
Illino is ni vers it y Graduate Catalog.
Students desiring informatio n are
enco uraged t0 contact the Office of the
Graduate Dean.
International Students.

Regulations concerning the admi ssio n
of s tudems fro m fo re ign nations to
graduate s tud y can be obtained from
the office of the Dean o f th e Graduate
School and Research. Si nce some d elay
in time w ill be experi enced in communicating w ith imernatio nal srnd ents,
information s ho uld be sought as early
as po sible before the term in which
the sllldent wishes co enroll.
Seniors at Eastern llllnois University.

During the final semester of residence
in undergrad uate work , or the penultimate semester of residence if the final
semester is to be spent in swde nt reaching or internship, a senior may apply
for permi s ion to cake graduate level
courses numbered "750 through 5499
for reserve graduate credit. This credit
is subject to a m ax imum of nine semester ho urs and may no t exceed the
difference between that required to

complete the undergrad uate degree and
the maximum e nro llment allowed a
graduate scudent in that term. Graduate
credit will not be granted for any
cour..e which i used in any \Vay for
fulfilling the undergraduate requirements for a degree.
Qualified se niors at Eastern Illinois
Universit\' mav elect to enroll in courses
numbere~I 5000 through 5499 for
undergraduate credit. No undergraduate
may enroll in courses numbered 5500
o r above.
To be el ig ibl e IO app ly, a student must
have a 2.""'5 grade point average and
obtain permissio n from both che
instruct0r of the cou rse and che Graduate Dean, prior to enrollment. Application forms are available in the Graduate
Dean·s Office.

Scholarships
l\lili tary scholars hips are valid for graduate s tudy, and any unused portion of a
leacher Education Scho la rsh ip may be
applit:cl IO gr:iduate scudy.

Financial Aid
Perkins Loans and Work St udy jobs are
available IO those s tude nts who qualify
on the basis of financ ial need. For
information contact che Director of
Financial Aid.
For information concerning che
Guaranteed Loan Program , contact a
local lending inst itution.

Master of Arts

Art
Economics
Englis h
Geronrology
History
Option: llist0rical Administration
J\lathematics
Opti on: Mathematics Education
Music
Political Science
Psycho logy
Speech Comm unication
Master of Science

Botany
Chemistry
Communication Disorders and Sciences
Environmental Biology
Home Economics
Option: Dietetics
Phys ical Educ:uion
Technology
Zoology

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
DEGREE.
Ai111: It is th e purpose of these pro-

grams to offe r expe riences designed to
advance the professio nal and personal
competence and sc ho lars hip of teachers
and other educati o nal workers in the
public schools.
Fields:

Biological Sciences
Bus iness Education
Educatio nal Aclminiscracion and
Supervision
Elementary Education
Guidance and Counseling
Physical Sciences
Special Education

Graduate Assistantships
Graduate :issistantships are available in
academic departments offe ring graduate
progr:1ms. In some cases, graduate assistants may be assigned to certain administrative o ffi ces.
Students wis hing information about
these awards sho uld co111act the department o f their choi ce or the Office o f
the Graduate Dean. Applicacions for the
ass istantship · sho uld be submitted t0
the appropriate academic departmenr.

Graduate Degrees Offered
MASTER OF ARTS AND
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES
Aim: It is the purpose of chese progr:1ms t0 provide intensive study
designed to develop advanced scho larship in a particular discipline.
Fields: The following majors and
opt io ns have been authorized for the
J\laster o f Arts and Master of Science
Degrees:

MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Aim: The purpose of this program is t0

develop th e fund amental body of
knowledge and analyti cal t0ols co mmon
to all managem ent posit ions through
advanced stud y in management , marketing, accounting, information systems,
behavior.ti sc iences, economi cs, and
qu:tntitati ve approaches to decision
making. In addition , both faculty and
s tudents are presented with the opporcunity to conduct and utilize research in
the solution of business problems. The
purpose of this program is co prepare
students for business careers, teaching ,
or advanced st udy.

SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION DEGREE:
Aim: It is the purpose of rhese programs to provide more advanced and

intensive graduate swdy for public
school personnel.
Fields: T he Specialist in Education
degree is offered in the fields o f educational admini strat ion, gu idance and
counse ling.

Graduate Scboof

SPECIALIST IN SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY
DEGREE
Ai111: It is the purpose of chi~ program
to prepare individuals to function in a
sc hool sccring in a role that requires
interest in the educational and personal
development of children and ad o lesce nts. This program is designed for
th ose w ho ~ee k state cert ification in
School P~ ycho l ogy.
Field: School Psycho logy.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE
THE GRADUATE CATALOG .
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Course Descriptions

Course Information
Generally, courses numbered 1000-1999 are freshman cour>es;
2000-2999, sophomore courses; 3000-3999, junior courses;
4000--1 999 , senior courses; and 5000-6999, graduate coursn. However, if prerequ is ites are met , st udents may enroll according to the
fo llowing schedule:
·
CLASS
COCR ES NC~ll3ERED
Freshman
1000
2000
a
a
Sophomore
1000
2000
3000
a
Junior
1000
2000
3000
4000
Senior
IOOO
2000
3000
-tOOO
5000-5-i99b
Graduate
-1750--1999
5000-6999
a. Courses numbered 3000--1999 in chemistry, foreign languages,
mathematics, and militar)' scie nce ma)' be taken by st udent; wh o
have prerequisites and permis>ion of the department chai rperson.
b. Cour es numbered 5000-5'199 may be taken by students w ho
have a 2.-5 GPA and perm ission o f instructor and De:m of the
Graduate School.
c. Course nu mber; which are followed by the letter "C" arc core
courses. For more information about the Integrated Core. see Sectio n VIII , "General Education Course Description>."
Numbers in pare ntheses followi ng the course title indicate the
number of clas~ ho urs per week, laboratory or studio ho ur> per
week, and c redn hours. For example (3-0-3) indicates three hours of
classroom wor k each week , no laboratory hours, and three semester
hours c redit.
Prerequisites fo r courses arc printed immediatel y fo llowing the
course de;cri ption . Prerequisite; are predicated upon the a;sumption that s tudents require certai n knowledge and/or skills gained in
one or more previow. courses. Of part icular concern in this regard
are_ course> m~m bered 3000 or above, especi ally thm.e required in
ma1ors and minors. Such cou rses o fte n connect to a series o f
prerequisites, and, in many ca es, only the highest ranking prerequi>ite in the series is listed with the course description . Students
must be aware that the listed prerequisite mar it;elf ha\'e o ne or
more prerequisites. It is the stude nt's responsibil ity to consult the
catalog course de;criptions to be sure that all prerequisites in a
;cries ha\'e been met. A stude nt may not e n roll in a course '>en ·ing
as a prerequisi te for another course Ile or she ha; already comp le ted . A st ude nt ma)' not enroll in a lower level course w hich substantiall y duplicate> a higher le'•el cour;e already completed . Should
a Mude nt vio late this prescription , he.she may not rccei\'e c redit for
the course t0ward graduatio n.
Unless indicated as below, courses arc offered e\'en · term. Offering times indicated a re :
·
Su - Summer ·rc rm
F - Fall Se mester
S - Spring Se mcMer

Accountancy
Undergraduate Courses
2100.
ACC

Principles of Accounting I. (3·0·3) A study of the fin ancial
accounting process and the accounting principles a nd
p rocedures contained in financia l st::ueme nts. Top ic; include
accounting proccsse; for service and merchandising e nterprises, c urrent asse ts and liabi litie; and long- li\'ed as;ets.
Prerequisite: Com pletion of 30 ;emester hou rs or more.

2150.
ACC

Principles of Accounting II. (3·0·3) This cour; e is a cont inuation of Principles o f Accounting I along wi th an introduction to managerial account ing. Topics include partner; hips,
corporat ions, lo ng-term liabilities, state ment of cash nows,
C-V-P anal~» i ;, budgeting. manufacturing account ing, and
Mandard COM . Prerequis ites: Accountanc~· 2 100 a nd completion o f 30 semester hour; or more.

2200.
ACC

Individual Income Tax . (3·0·3) F. S. An introduction to the
ba;ic concepts and procedures of Federal and State Income
T:1x as they pertain to the indi\'idual taxpa\'er and the small
business enterprise. No credit for graduation if student has
c redit for Accountancy -1610 or its equivalent. Not open fo r
students enrolled in a curriculum requir ing AccountanC\·
-16 10 .
.

3030.
ACC

Cost Accounting. (3·0·3) Co;t accounting concept>. techniques and system; that pro\'ide information for planning.
control and reporting purposes. Prerequisites: AccountanC\·
2 100 and 2150 with grade; of C or better in both courses:

3041.
ACC

Intermediate Accounting I. (3·0·3) The fund amc.:ntal nature of
accounting communication embraced b,· a stud,· of fin:incial statements and report'>. the form of present.ation.
accounting terminology, c urrent and no n-current :1;set•.
Prerequisites: Accountancy 2100 and 2 150 with grades of C
or better in both courses.

3051.
ACC

Intermediate Accounting II. (3·0·3) A continuation of Accoun ·
tanc\' 30-1 I. ~tca;urement of liabilities and st0ckho ldcr';
equiiy, the concept of the Statement o f Change; in finan cial Position, analysis of finan cial statements, problems w ith
accounting change;, errors. estimates and income determination. Prerequisite: Accountancy 30-1 I with grade of C or
better.

3701.
ACC

Governmental a nd Not·for·Proflt Accounting. (3·0·3) Special
nature of accounting and not-for-profit entities. Budgets.
fun d accounting charactcri '> tin, cost accounting .,~-s t em;
and analysis. Prerequisites: Accountancy 2100 and 2150
with a grade o f C or higher in each course and junior
standing.

4050.
ACC

Advanced Accounting and Consolidations. (3· 0·3) Financial
account ing mea;ure ment, partnership» international operations, con;ignme nts. imtallment sale;, fiduciaries. and
accounting for ,-arious type; of busi ness combinations.
Prerequisite: Accountancy 305 1 with gr.1de C or better.

4275.
ACC

Internship in Accounting. (Arr.·Arr.·3 or 6 or 9 or 12 or 15)
(Credit/No Credit) On-the-job experience in public. indu; trial
or governmental accounting in :m apprm·ed firm . Prcrequi;ites: Permission of the department chairperson and acceptan ce of the ; tudent by a bu;iness firm .

4610.

Federal Income Tax. (3·0·3) ·1:1x accounting under the J:nest
:inwnclnwnrs to the Interna l Rc,-cnuc Code. 13asic discussion
o f theory and concepts. Prerequisi tes: Acco u ntanc~· 2 IOQ
:1nd 2 150 with grade of C or better in both courses.

ACC

4670.
ACC

C.P.A. Problems. (3·0·3) S. Acco unting theory and practice
on a professional le\'cl. Analy;is and study of ; elected questions from C.P.A. examin:uiom. Prerequisites: Accountancy
3030. 305 1. -1 050, and -16 10.

4740.
ACC

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.-3) Intensh·c i n\'est igat ion of :1
t0pic under the ; uper\'ision of an inMruct0r. Enrollme nt is
by appl icat ion. Prerequisite;: Senior Manding, cumu lati ve
grade-point average o f 3.0 or h igher, consent o f the super\'ising in;tructor and apprm·al o f a completed application
by the department chairpcr;on prior to registration .

Courses Op en to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4800.
ACC

Profit Planning and Control. (3·0·3) F. Fu ndamental concept >
underlying a profit planning and control program and the ir
relatiomhip tO the primary functi o ns o f manage ment. Students will be im·oJ\'ed in budgeting. Pre requi;ite>: Accountancy 2 150 and jun ior standi ng.

4850.
ACC

Auditing. (4·0·4) Theory and practice of the examination o f
financial >t:nement; for the purpose of establbhing and
expressing an opin ion as to their reliabilil\'. Includes audit
o f EDP S)'Mems, Statistical sampling tecl111i.ques a nd the
auditor 's legal liability. Prerequisites: Accountancy 3030 .
and 305 1. with gr.ides of C or better.

4900.
ACC

Advanced Federal Tax. (3·0·3) S. A contin uatio n o f Accountancr -1610 , wit h emphasis o n underlying principles and
concepts in the income tax laws. and the tax comequence;
of altern:nh·es. Emphasis on partnership. corpor:uion. and
fidu ciary tax problems. Gift , e;t:ne, and inheritance taxes.
Corpor:ne tax researc h is incl uded. Prerequisite: Accountanc~· -1610 with a grade of C or better.

Course Descriptions

Afro-American Studies

3602.
ANT

Peoples and Cultures of South America. (3·0·3) F • odd num·
bered years. S1udy of selec1ed South American cultures;
their religions, mythologies, political and economic systems. Includes the pre-Columbian background of South
American cultures and their status in the modern world.
Prerequisite: Anthropology 2200C or permission of the
instructor.

3606.
ANT

Magic and Religion In Preliterate Societies. (3·0·3) S. A worldwide survey of ideas and beliefs regarding supernatural
beings and agents. Special attent ion will be given IO IOtemism, ancestor worship, reverence fo r impersonal powers,
witchcraft, sorcery, spirit possessio n and magic. Prerequisite: Anthro pology 2200C or permission of the instructo r.

3611.
ANT

Peoples and Cultures of Africa. (3·0·3) F. A study of the peoples and cultu res of Africa , including a d elineation of broad
cultural areas. An in -dept h description of selected societies
and a cross-cultural compar ison o f certain insti1Utions such
as religions, po litical systems and family structures. Prerequisite : Anthropology 2200C or permission of the instructor.

3691.
ANT

North American Indians. (3·0·3) F. Study o f the cultures of
North American Indians, including the study of religious
and ceremonial systems, poli1ical systems, patterns of warfare and adaptations IO environments, and current status of
North American Indians. Prerequisite: Anthropology 2200C
or permission of the ins1ructor.

3701.
ANT

Feuds, Raids and War. (3·0·3) F • even·numbered years. A comparative study of armed conflict in human cultures, simple
and complex , ancient and modern, peaceful and warlike.
Effects of war on environment and on cultural institutions.
Discussion of theories concerning causes of war. Prerequisite: Anthropology 2200C or permission o f the instructor.

3712.
ANT

Archaeology of Preliterate Civilizations. (3·0·3) S. Development of economic and polit ical systems, religion, art ,
urbanism. Study of method s w hich archaeologists use to
reconstruct complex cu ltures of the past. Prerequisite:
Anthropology 2200C o r 2742 or permission of the
instructor.

4400.
ANT

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr. 1·3). Individual study of a topic
of the student 's choice under the direction of a facu lty
member. The student must submit and receive approval of a
detailed swdy plan prior 10 central rcgis1ration. T his course
mav be repeated fo r a total of not more than six semester
hours of credit. Prerequisites: Nine semester hours o f
anthropology, consent o f supervisi ng faculty member, and
permission of the department chairperson .

Undergraduate Courses
2000.
AFR

Introduction to the Afro·American Experience. (3·0·3) F, S.
lntroduc1ion IO 1hc swdy of Afro-Americans in 1he U.S.
socic1y. A broad overview of the aspcc1s of 1he black
individual's exis1cncc in America w i1h rcla1ionship IO 1he
arts and IO 1hc major social ideas and ins1itutions. The
effects of th is relationship arc invest igated through relevant
readings.

2100.

Afro·American History. (Sec History 2100)

2300.

Afro·American Art. (Sec Art 2300)

2555C. Experiencing Music with the Music of African Americans. (Sec
Music 2555C(2).)
2705.

Black Literature. (Sec English 2705.)

2710.

Principles of Sociology (Sec Sociology 2710.)

3065.

The American South. (Sec History 3065.)

3810.

Urban Sociology. (Sec Sociolog)' 3810.)

4275.
AFR

Internship in Afro·Amerlcan Studies. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 15)
(Credit/No Credit) A semester's experience as an intern in an
agency o r organization relevant IO the swdcnt's curriculum .
T he total ho urs must not exceed 15 including courses taken
in :my ot her internship o ffered by the univcrsi1y. Prerequisites: Permission of the program's chairperson and the w ritten acceptance of the student by the agency or orga ni 1~1tion
involved.

4400.
AFR

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·3) Individual study of a !Opie
of the student's choice under the direction of a facu h y
member. This course may be repeated for a total of nOI
more rhan rhree semester hours. Prerequisites: Consent of
supervising faculty member and p ermission of the AfroAmerican Studies chairperson.

4700.
AFR

Psychology of Prejudice and Discrimination. (See Psycho log>'
4700.)

4740.

Racial and Cultural Minorities. (See Sociology 2840.)

4750.

Studies In Black Literature. (See English 4750.)

4840.

The Disadvantaged Family. (See Home Economics 4840.)

Anthropology
Undergraduate Courses
2200C. The Anthropological Perspective. (3·0·3) F, S. A comparative
NT study of contemporary cultures of the world . Includes
study of marriage and fami ly, kinship systems, religio n and
magic, poli1ical and economic systems, artis1ic traditions
and technology in Western civilizations and in societies
throughout 1he world. (This course replaces A 'T 2730.)
2290C. The Anthropological Perspective, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A
ANT
comparative study of the development of world civilizations fro m the earliest peoples IO modern global interdependence, with an emphasis on global themes and global
interactions. Prerequisi1e: Admission to the Uni\·ersity
Ho nors Program .
2742.
ANT

Introduction to Physical Anthropology and Archeology. (3·0·3)
S. St udy of the physical and cultural evoiu1ion o f man ,
including the study of fossil man and varia1ions in physical
features of modern human populations; development of
tools and technology ; origins of agriculture and development o f early civi lizations.
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Art
Note: Studio courses mee1 for double period s. Discussions and critiques may be incorporated into the studio h ours.
The Department of Art reserves the right to retain for exhibition
purposes any swdent work produced in art classes for a period o f
one academic year after the year in which the work was produced.
All materials and art supplies which go into finished works o f art
are to be furni shed by students. Courses in Art Education , Ceramics, Craf1s, Design, Jewelry and Metalsmithing , Li fe Draw ing ,
Painting, Printmaking, Sculpture, Graphic Design, Theor y and Fundamentals of Art , and Weaving may charge a studio laboratory fee
for use o f ma1erials and services.
Core Curriculum: The core curriculum is a prescribed program of
study required of all an majors and is basic IO all options. Courses
in the core curriculum consis1 of An 1000, 11 10, llll, 2050 , 260 1
and 2602.

Undergraduate Courses
1000.
ART

Drawing I. (0·6·3) F, S. Foundation cou rse fo r all areas of art.
Instruction in basic drawing concep1s, 1cchniques, and
media use. Prerequisite : Art majors, minors, or Special Education majors w ith art area or Ju nior High School Education curriculum with fie ld II in art.
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1110.
ART

Design. (0·6·3) F, S. Foundation course for all areas of arc.
De\·elo p ing awareness of concepts o f two-dimensional form
th rough cre:Ui\·e studio wo rk . Prerequisite : Open to freshmen . sophomo res, and transfe r student s.

1111.
ART

Three-Dimensional Design. (0·6·3) F, S. Foundat ion c ourse for
all areas o f an . De,·elo ping awareness o f space and concepts o f form with analysis and applic:nio n o f too ls and
m:uerials appropri:ue to three-dimensio nal projects. Pre requisite: Open to fre shmen, sophomo res. and trans fer
students.

2000.
ART

Life Drawing. (0·6·3) F, S. Stud\· of human fo rm as a subject
of graphic expressio n . t.:se o f ,·ario us m edia in fig ure drawing i!l\·est igated . Prerequisite: Art IOOO.

2011.
ART

Art Orientation. (1·0·1) F, S. An int roduction and prcpar:uion
for :t professional career in :t numbe r o f fields of an .
Restricted to art majors.

2050.
ART

Painting I. (0· 6·3) F, S. Introduction to oil painting as a
medium of expressio n . i!l\·escig:uio n o f media us:ige. colo r
dcn:lopme nt . ,-aricty of picture making ideas and instruction in basic painting c raftsmanship. Prerequisites: Art IOOO
and Art 11 10 o r Art 2_~ IOC and junio r h igh schoo l education curr iculum wit h fi eld II in art.

2100.
ART

Sculpture I. (0·6·3) F, S. Introduction to the basic sculptu ral
processes with an emphasis o n studio sa fety, cre:u ivic,-. and
the application of d esign principles. Prerequisite: Art 11 11.

2250.
ART

Ceram ics I. (0·6·3) F, S. Introductio n to ,-arious hand building te c hniques. d ecorath-e method s. the fi ring process a nd
the use o f the pouc r ·s w heel.

2300.
ART

2440.
ART

Art for Teachers in the Elementary Grades. (2·2·2) F, S. A
methods co urse in the philosophy of teaching art to children including the de,·elopmental stages of c reati\'e activity
and appropriate me dia for each. Prerequisite: Art Education
major o r enrollment in Elementary Education , Junior High
School Educati on, or Special Educ:uion .

2560.
ART

Printmaking I. (0· 6·3) F, S. Sur\'ey and exploration of
methods of printmaking .

2601.
ART

History of Art I. (3·0·3) F, S. Sun ·ey of th e ,·isual arts. prehisto ric through Gothic period .

2602 .
ART

History of Art II. (3·0· 3) F, S. Sur\'ey of the ,-isual ans. early
Renaissance to the present .

2650C. Images and Ideas. (3· 0·3) F, S. An interpreti\·e study of art
ART
fro m the p re historic period to the present. The e mphasis in
this topical s un·e~· is o n the work of art as an expression o f
the idc:1s and beli efs of the culture and societ\' whic h
produced it. Not open to Art .\lajors. (This coL1rse replaces
Alff 26 52.)
2690C. Images and Ideas, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. An interpretive
ART
study of art fro m the prehistoric period co the present. The
emphasis in this topi cal sun·e\' is on the wor k of art :1s an
cxpres,io n of the ideas and beliefs o f the culture and socict ~- which produced it. N ot o pen to art majors. Prerequis ites: Admission to the L' nh·ersit\' Honors Program .
2700.
ART

Introduction to Jewelry. (0· 6·3) F, S. Fundamental techniques
in the co nstruction and decor:Hi\'C processes of jewelr\' c reat ion w ith ,·ari o us metals. Prerequisite: Art 11 10. Art 111 1 o r
permission o f instructor.

Afro-American Art. (3·0·3) F. Co ntribution of the African
Ame rican people to the art o f the western wo rld. Co urse is
recommended fo r partial fulfillmcm of the humanities
requ irement for stude nt s e n roll ed at Eastern prio r to F'92 .

2800.
ART

Introduction to Weaving. (0· 6·3) F, S. Den:lopment of \'arious
,,·ea\'eS using color and texture. Srndcnts will c omplete
ind ividual project s from dressing the loom to finish ing
tec hniques.

2310C. Introduction to Art. (1·4·3) F, S. An int rod uctory study of the
,·isual :irts with the emphasis on de\'eloping smdent awa reART
ness and app reciation of aesthetics, d esign pr inciples. concepts. media. and tec hniq ues that are primarily applicable
to cwo dimensional an form s. Not open to Art majors.
(This course re places ART 1650 .)

2910.
ART

Introduction to Graphic Design. (0·6·3) F, S. r.onc1·pt :111d
communicati o n de,·et o pment o f black and white co mpositional studies and a n introduct io n to color applicatio ns.
Prerequisite: Art 1110 and 11 11.

2920.
ART

2330C. Art Appreciation. (3· 0·3) F, S. An introduction to, a nd
appreciatio n o f, the ,·isual ans such as architecture. sculpART
mre, pou c ry, painting. :ind the motion picmre. The co urse
will demonstrate how :irt works are n1:1dc and what the1·
communic:ue. Not o pen to Art majo rs. (Th is co urse repiaces
ART 265 1.)

Graphic Abstractions . (0·6·3) S. Simpli t'ication of an object
into blac k and ,,·hite form and subseque nt color translatio ns. Prerequisite : Art 29 10.

3000.
ART

Drawing Ill. (0· 6·3) F, S. Study o f advanced drawing concepts
and techniques. Traditional and non-tradition:1l media used
towards the de,·elopment o f a personal style. Prerequis ite:
Art 2000.

2340.
ART

3011.
ART

Exhibition Techniques. (1·0·1) F, S. O rganization and presentatio n o f the po rtfolio and professional c redentials. Pre requisite : Art 2011. except for an majors in the teacher
cert ification option. A transfer stud ent m:l\· take this course
conc urrcntly with Art 2011. Res tricted to art majors.

3051.
ART

Painting II. (0·6·3) F, S. Painting as a method o f perso nal
expression explored . Instruction in concepts and o rganizati o n o f two-dimensional forms a' rcl:ued to the indi vidual
student 's i1westigacio n o f p:iinting. Pre requ is ite: Art 2050.

3052.
ART

Painting Ill. (0·6·3) F, S. Continuatio n o f Art 305 1. Prerequis ite: Art 30 5 1.

3080.
ART

Introduction to Art Education. (1·0·1) F. Introduction to the
philoso phical fo undations o f the field of Art Education and
the various contex ts w it hin w hich a rt teaching func tions.
l en (JO) clock ho urs of pre-stude nt teaching expe rience
included . Pre requis ite: Enroll ment in the Art Education
opt ion.

Watercolor. (0·6· 3) F, S. Painting course in transpare nt wate rbase media; instructio n in ,·ariou> techni cal methods of
wate rcolor. Pre requisite : Art 2050 , or junior high school
educ ation c urriculum with fi eld II in an . .\la,· be take n
twice for credit.
·

3111.
ART

Art Education for Elementary Schools . (Arr.·Arr.·1) F. Pre student teaching experiences with c hildre n in elementary
grades. Pre requisite: Acceptance into the program for art
educ:ttion majo rs, spec ial educati on majors with an area.
junio r high school majors with fi e ld II in a rt. o r permiss io n
o f the instruc tor.

Sculpture II. (0· 6·3) F, S. Specifi c work in the replaceme nt
(casting) proccs; fo c using on the te chn ical aspects of cast
sculpture fro m conceptio n to display, inc luding welding .
car"ing, mode ling , fab r icati on , mo ld making and mixed
media with c ominu ed e mphasis on cre:uh·ic,· and a pplic atio n o f design princ iples. Prercquhite: Art 2 100.

3112.
ART

Sculpture Ill. (0·6·3) F, S. Specific wo rk in the additive
(mod e ling/fabric:uing) and suhtracth·e (carving/machining)
sc ulptura l processes with a n e mphasis on skill and technical de,·e lo pme nt uti lizing the indi\'idua l's ideas and concepts. Prerequ i>ite: Art 2 IOO .

Crafts. (2·3·3) F, S. T he study o f the aesthe ti c a nd technical
qualities o f crafts. Lenure and lab experie nces wi ll
introduce stude nts to the contribut ions that various \X1cstern and non-\X'e stern cultures ha\-e made in the area o f
c rafts to the developmem of humanity. Prerequisites: The
course is recommended for part ial fulfillment of the
huma nities require ment and spec ific fulfi ll ment of the Fine
Arts requirement fo r stude nts enrolled at Eastern p r ior to
F'92 . Not open to students w hose majo r or mino r is a rt.

2390C. Introduction to Art, Honors. (1·4·3) F, S. An int roductorr
ART
smdy of the visual an s with the e mphasis on deve lo ping
smdcnt aware ness and appreciation o f aesthetics, design
principles, concepts, media. and techniques that arc primaril y applicable to two dimensional art fo rms. l'\ot o pen to
Art majo rs. Pre req uisite: Admission to the L!nh·e rsity
Honors Program .
2400.
ART

2410
ART

Course Descriptions

3 251.
ART

Ceramic s II. (0·6·3) F, S. Projects in hand building a nd/or

throwing; srudr of glaze mate rials and glaze calculatio n .
Prerequisite: 2250.

3252.
ART

Ceramic s Ill. (0·6·3) F, S. Continuation of Arr .325 I. Prerequi -

3410.
ART

Art Education for Secondary Schools. (2-3-3) F. Philosophy
re lating to reaching arr in the junior/senior high schoo l
with studio and pre-student teaching experience. Required
fo r and open onl\' lO Art Educatio n majors. junior High
School Education majors with field II in art and Special
Educat ional ma jors with arr area. Prerequisites: Arr 2-1 IO
and 2440; Educational Psycholog\· 3325 and Secon dar~·
Educat ion 3330 .

3420.
ART

3 570.
ART

3690C. The Historical Context of Art Production, Honors. (3·0·3) On
ART
demand. An interdisc iplinary. multi-cultural examination of

thc various h istorical factors w hi ch contributc to our
understanding o f the function and mcaning o f works o f art.
The re le\"ence of historical stu dy for comprehending modern p roduction and world affairs will be introduccd b\· juxtaposing prc-indus1rial and modcrn socictics. Prerequisite:
Admission to thc L.:nh·crsity Honors Program.

site: Arr 325 1.

New Media in the Art Curriculum. (0·6·3) F. Sur\'ey and explo-

rat ion of the possibilities of newer media for the teaching
of art in the public schools. Studio experiences with an
emphas is on cre:1ti\·e applicat ions in the cl assroo m . Prcn:qu is ite: Arr 2-1 IO. 2-1-10 , 3-1 IO. or permission o f the
instructor.

3701.
ART

Jewelry and Metalsm ithing I. (0·6·3) F, S. Advanccd problcms

in jcwclry constructio n. dc\•eloping thc prc\'iously lea rned
fu ndamentals in mctal constructi o n and introducing ba,ic
;,il \'ersmi1hing processe,. Prcrcqui;,i!e: Art 2-00 or pcrmission of thc instructor.

3702.
ART

Jewelry and Metalsmithing II . (0·6·3) F, S. A continuation of

3801.
ART

Weaving

380 2.
ART

Weaving Ill . (0·6·3) F, S. Advanccd ;,i ud\" of thcorY o f wca\·-

Art 3-0 1 with introduction to aluminum anodizing. Prcrcquisite: Art .3-0 1 or pcrmiss ion of thc insiructor.

II . (0·6·3) F, S. Study of the theor~· of wea\·i ng.
Exp erimcntation and prac1icc in dcsign charactcristics of
wea\·es and materials. The Apple li e compu1er may be used
as a design tool. Prerequisite: Art 2800.

Printmaking II . (0·6·3) F, S. lntcnsi\'c exploratio n of me tho ds

of pr intmaking with emphasis o n new approac hes to personal expression. Prerequisite : Art 2560.

3610C. African Art. (3-0 -3) S. A comprehensi\'c st ud\· o f the styles
ART
and functio ns of African Tribal Arts. Open 10 Art majors for

electi\'e c redit onl\'.

h istorical facto rs which contribute to our understanding of
1he function and meaning of w ork> of art. The rele\·ance of
h istorical studv for comp rehending modern production and
world affairs w ill be introduced by ju xtaposing preindustrial and modern societies.
Greek and Roman Art. (3·0 ·3) F·even-numbered years. Art of
the Greek and Homan c ultures. c a. 150 0 B.C. to .300 A. D.

ing with indi,·idual concentratio n in d.csigni ng o"n the
loom . Further masier~· o f the media is siressed. Prercquisiie: Art 380 1.

3820.
ART

Textile Design . (0· 6-3) F. Pattern dc;ign principles as they
apply to historical and contemporary tex1iJe,. Studi o
experiences ma\" include work in batik , block painting , crochc1. nucramc, stenciling, and stitchery.

3910.
ART

Graphic Design I. (0·6·3) F, S. Introdu ction to m e of di>pla~·

3920.
ART

Graphi c Design II. (0·6·3) F, S. Continued inYes1iga1ion with

3940.
ART

History of Graphic Design. (3·0·3) S. DeYe lopm ent of Graphic

4000.
ART

Advanced Life Drawing. (0·6·3) F, S. Continued s!ud\' of the

3 620C. The Historical Context of Art Production. (3·0·3) S, Su. An
ART
interdisciplinary. multi-c ultural examination o f the various

3630.
ART
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1ypc and symbol a; a communica1ion tool. Prcrcqui;,i1c : Art
2920.
type and an int roduction to the use o f text type and its
application to layout design . Prerequisite: Art .3910.

Prerequisite: Arr 260 1 o r 2650C o r 3620C.
3641 .
ART

Early Medieval Art. (3-0·3) F· odd-numbered years. Sun-c\· of

1he visual arts in socie1y fro m late :mtiquit\' 1h rough the
1ent h century in \'l'e s1ern Europe. Prerequisitc: Art 260 1 or
2650C o r 3620C.

3642.
ART

Romanesque and Gothi c Art . (3· 0·3) S·even-numbered years.

3 651.
ART

ltallan Renaissance Art: Fifteenth Centu ry. (3 ·0·3) F. Den :lop-

3652.
ART

ltallan Renaissance Art : Sixteenth Century. (3-0-3) S·evennumbered years. De\·eJopment of !>tYle and iconograph y in

Survey of the \'isual arts in 1he socicties of \'l'cstern Europe.
B\"Zanti um and Islam fro m 1he e le\'enth to fifteenth centuries. Prerequisite: Art 260 I o r 2650C or 3620C.

3660.
ART

Baroque Art. (3·0·3) S·odd numbered years. Stud,· of the

3670.
ART

Nineteenth-century European Painting. (3·0·3) S. On dema nd.

3680.
ART

human form as a subject of graphic expression. Development of a personal s1ylc and mas1ery of \'arious media and
techniques. Prcrequisi1e: Art 3000 o r 2000 and 1he p crmi ssion of 1hc instruc tor.

40 51.
ART

Painting IV. (0·6·3) F, S. Advanct:d study o f painting as
developmem in personal cxprcssion through indi\'idual stude nt ·s painting problcms and in\'estiga1ions ; professional
craftmanship stressed . Open to c hoice of medium. Prerequi; i1e: Art 3052 or two ;,emc;,1er!> of Art 3080.

40 52.
ART

Pa int ing V. (0-6-3) F, S. Continuation of Art -105 1. Prerequi-

4111.
ART

Sculpt ure IV. (0·6·3) F, S. Ath·anced studY in sculpture

menr of s t ~- J e and iconography in fifteenth century Ita lian
art. Pre requ isite: Arr 2602 or 2650C.

sixtcem h ce mur~· Ita lian art: High Renaissance and ;\lannerism. Prerequ isite: Art 260 2 or 265 0C.

Dcs ign as a pictorial poster fro m 1- 50 through 1980.
Prcrcquisite: Art 2602.

Baroque siylc in Italy and :\'orthcrn Europc. Prercquisitc :
Art 2602 or 2650 C.

site: Art -10 51.
directed toward the mastery of a personal style with a concemratio n on one o r a series o f concep1s. O ne sculptural
process. tcchniquc, or material to be explo red in depth .
Prerequisite: Art 3 111 and/or Art 3 112 .

Lead ing artis1s. m m·eme ms. and trends during 1he 19 th ccntury in the art of Western Europe and the Cnited States.
w ith emphasis o n France. Prerequisite: Art 2602 or 2650C.

4112.
ART

Sculpture V. (0·6·3) F, S. Continu atio n of Art -1111 with

Modern Europea n Painting and Sculpture. (3-0 ·3 ) S. ;\l ajor
artis1s. de\·elopments, and sig nificant achie\·e ments in paint ing and sculpture. 1880-19 -1 - . Prerequisite: Art 2602 or
2650C.

4251.
ART

Ceramics IV. (0·6·3) F, S. De\'elopmem of techniques and
processes to a lc\"CI of professional auainment: emphasis

incrcasing master\' of a personal st yle a nd sculptural
processes. Prerequisiie : Art -1111 .

upon growt h in area of student's interes1. Prerequisite: Art
3252.

3685
Women in Art. (3 ·0·3) S. A st ud~- and e\·aluation of 1he place
(3690). of women in thc histon- of art . Th e course \\"ill cm·er bmh
ART
the images of women com "C\"Cd in the art of \':irious

4252 .
ART

Cera mics V. (0·6·3) F, S. Cominuation of Art -125 1 with

periods and the contributio ns of indi\·idual wome n art is1s
fro m the \fiddle Ages to the p resent. T he social condi1ions
contributing to aui1udc abom wome n a nd to 1he success
or fai lure of women in the profe ssional rolc of artist wi ll
be e m phasized . Prerequisites: Art 2601 or 2602 or 2330C
or 2650C or 3620 C o r permi,,ion of the instructor.

4400.
ART

Independent study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) Work in special problems

increasing depth o f mastery. Prerequisi te: Art -1 25 1.
selected to fulfill needs of the studcnt. Prcrequisi1cs: lndiddual plan and permission of the ins1ructor and the
departmcm chairperson , plus nine semester ho urs in the
area o f proposed study. \ lay be taken for a maximum of six
semester hours.
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Cou1·se Descriptions

4580.
ART

Printmaking Ill. (0·6·3) F, S. Individual selecrion of printmak·
ing processes and problems. Prerequisite: Art 3570.

1010.
BOT

General Botany. (2·4·4) General botany with particular
e mphasis on plant structure, function , and economic
importance. Pre requisite: Life Science lOOlC.

4701.
ART

Advanced Metalsmlthlng I. (0·6·3) F, S. Problems in casting,
chasing, and repousse. Introduction to " Dutch , English, and
non-resistant" raising; forming o f seamed holloware; hot
forging. Pre requisite: Art 3702 or permission of the
inst ructor.

1022.
BOT

Survey of Local Flora. (0·4·2) The identifi cat ion o f common
wild and cultivated seed plants. Fall Semester will concentrate on wood y plants; Spring and Summer Semesters will
e mphasize herbaceous plants.

4702.
ART

Advanced Metalsmlthlng II. (0·6·3) F, S. Continuation o f Art
4701 with furthe r mas tery of techniques. Prerequisite: Art
4701 or permission of the instructor.

4740.
ART

Issues In Art Education. (3·0·3) S. Study of the major theories an d issues wh ich ha,·e played important roles in shaping the c haracter of contemporary art education .
Prerequisites: Art 24 IO, 2440, 34 IO, or permission of the
instruc tor.

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4765.
ART

Twentieth Century American Painting and Sculpture. (3·0·3) F.
A study of major American artists and tendencies that have
developed since 1908. Prerequisite: Art 2602 or 2330 C or
2650C or pe rmissio n o f instructor.

4775
Seminar In Twentieth-Century Art History and Criticism. (3·0·3)
(4790). S. A critical understanding a nd evaluation of art and artART
historical liter.uure, w ith emphasis on critics, artists and art
of the post-Wo rld War II pe riod. Prerequisite: Art 2650C o r
3680 or 4765 or permission of the instruc tor.

1050C. The Plant World. (2·2·3). The course e mphasizes botanical
BOT
principles and introduces the student to the thought
processes and methods used by plant scie ntists. For students not planning a career in the biological sciences.
1090C. The Plant World, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. The course
e mphasizes botanical principles and introduces the student
BOT
to the tho ught processes a nd me thods used by plant scientists. For s rnde nts not planning a career in the biological
sciences. Pre requisite: Admissio n to the Uni vers iq• Honors
Program .
2000C. The Mystery of Microbes. (2·2·3). The characteristics and
BOT
activities o f microorganisms with special emphasis on their
significance to society. 01 ope n to those with credit o r
registration in BOT 3300. Not to coulll in the Botany major
o r minor. (Th is course w ill phase out BOT 2340.)
2318.
BOT

Outdoor Home Horticulture. (1·2·2) S·odd·numbered years. The
principles a nd practices of outdoor gardening and landscaping with emphasis o n the practical aspects of eac h .

2319.
BOT

Indoor Home Horticulture. (1·2·2) F·even-numbered years. The
principles and practices of indoor gard ening with e mphasis
on the practical aspects.

4800.
ART

Advanced Weaving. (0·6·3) F, S. Advanced problems in weaving w ith partic ular e mphasis on design using the <lobby
and multi-harness looms and double weave techniques to
perfect skills. Prerequisite: Art 3802 .

2320.
BOT

Economic Botany. (2·0·2) F, S. The origin , developmelll,
diversit y, and hortic ultural uses of cultivated plants.

2340.

4801.
ART

Advanced Weaving II. (0·6·3) F, S. Advanced proble m s in
weaving w ith pa rtic ular emphasis on complex weaves.
Pre requisite: Art 4800.

BOT

Microorganisms and Man. (2·2·3) The characteristics and
activities of microorganisms with special emphasis o n their
significance w the consume r. Noc op en w those w ith credit
or registration in Botany 3300. Not to co unt toward a
Botany major o r minor.

4802.
ART

Advanced Weaving Ill. (0·6·3) F, S. Colllinua tion of Art 4801
with further mastery o f the subject mauer and techniques.
Pre requisite: Art 4801.

3100.
BOT

Morphology of Lower Plants. (1·4·3) F, S. The classification,
s tructure, life-history, and importance of the algae and
fungi. Prerequisite: Botany 1010.

4910.
ART

Graphic Design Ill. (0·6·3) F. The appli cation o f visual communication concepts to th ree dimensional problems.
Pre requisite: Art 3920.

3200.
BOT

Morphology of Higher Plants. (1·4·3) F, S. The classification ,
structure, life-history, and importance of the bryophytes
and vascular plants. Prerequisite: Botany 1010.

4920.
ART

Graphic Design IV. (0·6·3) S. Compre he nsive typographic
studies involving text typ e a nd pictorial elements. Prerequisites: Art 4910; or 3920 and permiss ion of the instru ctor.

3300.
BOT

Bacteriology. (2·4·4) The basic principles and laboratory
procedures for the study o f bacteria. Prerequisites: Seven
semester hours of biological scie nces and eight semeste r
hours of che mistry.

3450.
BOT

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) The student must s ubm it
to the departme nt chairperson , prior lO registration , a n outline o f the proposed study, and be assigned credit and a n
instructor under whom the research w ill be done. Upon
complet io n o f the study, the student will submit a wriuen
report suitable for publi cation to the de partment chairperson fo r credit evaluation and present an oral report before
a de partmelllal seminar. Prerequisites: Two years o f biological sciences a nd permission of the departme nt chai rperson .
May be taken more than once up to a total of three semeste r hours.

3541.
BOT

Plant Physiology. (2·4·4) The study of water relations,
mine ral nutrition, phyto hormones, photOS)'nthesis, respiratio n a nd physio logical ecology. Prerequisites: Botany 1010
and o ne year of chemistry.

3960.
BOT

Special Topics. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 4) On demand. Reading, discussions, reports, on-campus and o ff- campus fie ldwork on special a reas or topics in botany. May be repeated for a
maximum of eight semester ho urs c redit w ith pe rmission of
the department chai rperson . Prerequisite: ll,l inimum of four
courses in botany or permission of the instructor.

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5499 inclusive may be taken by a senior
w hose grade poilll average is 2.7 5 or higher, with permission of the
instructor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses n umbered
5500 and above are op en to srudellls w ho have been admiued to
the Graduate School. For graduate courses, see the graduate
catalog.

Biological Sciences
(See Botany, Environmental Biology,
Life Scienc~ and Zoology listings.)

Botany
Undergraduate Courses
lOOOC. Practical Botany. (1·2·2) Practices for successfull y mailllainBOT
ing plants will be considered thro ugh plalll idelll ificarion
and the ap plication o f basic botanical and cultural principles. 10 1 to coulll in the Botanr ma jor or minor.

Course Descriptions

4275.
BOT

Internship in Botany. (Arr.·Arr.·3 to 12) (Credit/No Credit) A
bmany-related employment experience in an agency, firm ,
or fa c ility approved by a faculty advisor and the Bmany
department c hairperson. Submission of a pre-employme nt
objectives state ment , bi-wee kly prog ress reports and a substantive final internship report are required. Prerequisites: A
minimum of 6 0 semester ho urs, inc luding 9 c redit ho urs in
botany (o r, by petition . 6 credit hours in botany with additional credit in other biological sciences to total at least 9
credit hours); r\ m inimum cumulati ve GPA and Biologica l
Sciences GPA of 2.5 ; approval of fa culty advisor and
de partment chairpe rson . Note : Noc more chan six semeste r
ho urs mav be counted toward the majo r or minor. Credit
for chis course does not count toward graduatio n if the stud ent has earned 12 or mo re semeste r hours of Credit/No
Credit in stude nt teaching o r ot her internship offered by
the university.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors
and Graduate Students
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Graduate Courses (On demand)
Courses numbe red 5000-5499 inclusive mav be taken bv a senior
w hose grade-point average is 2.75 o r highe.r, wit h pe rniission of the
instructor and the Dean o f the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and abo\'e are o pen to students who have been admitted to
the Graduate School. For graduate courses, sec the gradu ate
catalog.

Business
Undergraduate Courses
2275.
BUS

Internship in Business. (3·0·3) (Credit/No Credit) An approved
employment experie nce in a n appropriate organization.
Prerequisites: Pre-business major, sophomo re standing, the
approval of the intern coordinator and acceptance of student bv a business firm.

4555.
BUS

Honors Research. (3·0·3) F. In consultation with an honors
fac ulty me mber, the student designs an indh·idual research
project , gathers and analyzes the data, and reports the
results in written form . Prerequisite: Permission of the
Director o f Ho nors Programs and the Departme ntal Ho nors
Coordinator.

4751.
BOT

Lichens. (0·4·2) F. The collectio n and identification of
lichens. Prerequisite: Botany 3 100.

4801.
BOT

Systematic Botany. (1·4·3) F. The classification a nd characte ristics o f the common famili es of flower ing plants.
Prerequisite: Botany 1010.

4811.
BOT

Plant Ecology. (1· 4·3 ) F. The application of in vest igath·e techniques to the study of the structure a nd successional patterns of plant communities. Prerequisite: Two years o f
bio log ical sciences.

4821.
BOT

Bryology. (1·4·3) F. The structu re, identificat ion, life-history,
and impo rtance of the mosses and li,·e rworts. Fa ll field trip
is required . Pre requisite: Bo tany 10 10 or equi\•alent.

4851.
BOT

Plant Anatomy. (1·4·3) S. A study o f the structure a nd
developme nt o f cell and tissue types comprising the plant
body of seed pla nts. Prerequisite: Bo ta ny 3200.

4882.
BOT

Phycology. (1·4·3) S. T he structure, cl::issific:uio n, life-history.
evo lutio n, a nd economic impo rtance of the alg:ie w ith
emphas is on freshw::iter for ms. Prerequisite: Botany 3 100 .

4891.
BOT

Palynology. (2·2·3) On demand. Systematic, ecologic, stra ti graphic, geologic study o f bot h modern and foss il p ollen
:ind spores. This interdisciplina ry course involves both field
::ind laboratory work . Prerequisi te: Permission o f the
instructor. o n the b::isis of advanced train ing in botany o r
geol ogy. Credit not granted for both Botany -1 891 a nd Geology 4891.

4892.
BOT

Introduction to Paleobotany. (3·2·4) S·odd·numbered years.
Introduction to the origin and theor ies o f evolutio n . dh·ersification. radiation. and paleogeography of plants through
time, w ith special rcfcn: ncc to ,-ascular plants. Field work.
Pre requisites: Geolog\' 2-130 a nd Bo tany 3200 or p erm iss io n of instruct0r. Credit not granted for both Geology
-1892 and Botany -1892 .

1110.
BED

Keyboarding. (3·0·3) F, S. Kinesthetic typewriti ng techniques
wit h emphasis o n keyboarding as a communication tool.
No credi t for students ha,·ing had equivalent o f one semester o f typewriting instruction.

4901 .
BOT

Plant Pathology. (1·4·3) F. The basic princ iples o f plant di sease with emphasis on symptoms, causal agents. and control. Prerequisite: Botany 3100.

1120.
BED

Formatting. (3·0·3) F, S. Business and personal applications
o f formatti ng fo r communications and reports. No credit
for stude nts having had equi\'alcnt of three seme sters of
typewriting instruction .

4904.
BOT

Introductory Mycology. (1·4·3) S. Course description : Sun·ey
of the fungi ; specific ally the c haracteristics :md
phylogenetic re lationships of the major groups o f fungi,
their structure, growth and de,·e lopmem , physio log'"
rep roductio n a nd disp ersal , ge netics, ecologic al role and
econo mic importance . Prerequisi te: Botany 3100 or pe rm ission of the instructo r.

1240.
BED

Shorthand Theory. (3·0·3) F, S. Int roduction t0 short ha nd
theor\'. No credit for student s ha,·ing had equi \'ale nt of o ne
sem ester of short hand instruction.

1250.
BED

Intermediate Shorthand. (3·0·3) S. Speed building and transcription. No c redit fo r students ha\•ing had equi rnle nt of
three ;emesters o f shorthand instruction .

1420.
BED

Survey of Business Principles. (3·0·3) F, S. The business fir m
in the social and legal framewo r k of society. its responsibilit\' and contributio ns to society. :-.lot open to junio r or
senior B.S.B. maj ors.

4979.
BOT

Semina r. (0·2·1) F, S. Oral reports and discussio n of se lected
topics in botany. Pre requ isi tes: l\vo years of biological
sciences and permission of the department c hairperson.
;\la\· be taken more than o nce but for no more than four
se1i1ester hours.

Business Administration
Graduate Courses
Cou rses numbered 5000-5-199 inclusi,·e ma,· be taken lw a senior
w hose grad e-point average is 2.75 o r high e.r, with perniission of the
instructOr and the Dean o f the Graduate School. (Course s numbe red
5500 an d above are o pen o nlr to students w ho have been admitted
to the .\LB.A. d egree prog ram .) For gradua te courses, see the
graduate catalog.

Business Education and
Administrative
Information Systems
Undergraduate Courses

I J"-1

Course Descrip tions

2010.
BED

Business Communications. (3·0·3) F, S. Pr:tctice in formu la tion and communication of busine;; information . o ral and
writtcn. Prcrequi'> ite: Business Educatio n 1110 o r
equh·:tlcnt.

2020.
BED

Introduction to Administrative Information systems. (3·0·3) F,
S. Ba;ic adminbtr:uh-c management concept : O\·en·iew of
the management o f administrati\·e o ffice sy;,tem>: career
opportunitie>.

2130.
BED

Word Processing. (3· 0·3) An introduction to word proce>sing
in the mode rn office: encompa;;e; word proce;,;,ing and
adminbtr:uive ;cn· ices concepts. equipment oper:tt ion , and
man:tgement control. Pre requisite : Business Educatio n 11 20
or equh·alent.

2240.
BED

Advanced Shorthand/Transcription. (3·0·3) S. Dictation and
tran;c riptio n for execut ive secretarial respon;ibi lit y. Prerequbitc >: Business Educ:uion 1120. 1250. or equh·alcnt.

2510.
BED

Computer Systems and Microcomputer Applications. (3·0·3) An
imroduction to computer systems. busines; applic:ttiorn..
and e nd-user computing. Emphasi; on microcom pu ter
applicatio ns ;oftware including word processing. spreadsheei;. gr:tph ic;. and database managemem syste m;. Not
o pen to prospecrh·e computer manage me111 major;. Prerequisite: Keyboarding skills strongly recommended .

3000.
BED

Cons umer Education. (3·0·3) F, S. Factor; affecting personal
and family fin:tncial manageme111. including im·e;tmc111;
and Sa\·ing;,. u;e o f credit. insur:tnce and raxe;,. Team taught
with ll ome Economic; 3300.

3100.
BED

Records/Information Management. (3·0·3) F, S. T he applicatio n
of anal\';,i;, and ;,cie mi fic com rol o f business record fro m
their creation through processing. maintenance, protectio n ,
and final di;,po;ition . Prerequisite : Business Education
2020.

3110.
BED

3120.
BED

Electronic Office Procedures. (3·0·3) F, S. Procedure;, for the
electronic office wi th emphas is o n human relat ions,
organizational ski lls. communicatio n skills. and decision
making. Flow-of-work simulation i111egr:11es skil ls a nd
knowledge. Prerequisites: Busines; Education 2 130, 25 10 .
and 2020.
Administrative Systems Personnel. (3· 0·3) F, S. Str:ttcgics a nd
is; ues re l:11ed to effecrh·e supen-ision and manageme111 of
office and informat ion systems personnel. Prerequ isites:
Bminess Education 2020. :\la\' not be substituted for
~ l anageme111 3-1 50.
·

3300.
BED

Pers onal Financial Investment. (2·0·2) F, S. Compar:tti \'c studr
of in\'cstme111 procedures and o pportuni ties fo r the indi\'id ual and family, includ ing sa\·ings. insurance, se cu rities, real
e;,1:11e, and e;,rate p lanning . Note : Not open to stude111; w ho
ha\'e completed o r who a re en rolled in Fina nce 3 7 20.

3400.
BED

Methods of Teaching Business. (1·0·1) F, S. Foundatio ns of
busine;;, educatio n , curric ulum source o f as; istancc for the
clas;room teac her, and techniques o f planning and e\'aluation for the business c urricul a. Pre requ isite to a ll d e part mental specialized methods courses. Prerequb itcs:
Ed ucational Psychology 3325 and Seconda ry Edu catio n
.B30.

3401.
BED

Methods of Teaching Office Skills. (2·0·1 or 2) F, S. leach ing
mc1hod ~. content. textbooks. teaching materiab. and \'isua l
aids in typewrit ing and shorthand. Prcrcqui ire: 13u iness
Educ:ttion 3-100 .

3402.
BED

Me thods of Teaching Basic Business and Accounting. (2·0·1 or
2) F, S. Teaching met hods. conte nt . 1cx1books, teaching
mate rials. and \·isual aids in basic business and accoum ing .
Prerequisite: Business Education 3-100.

4000.
BED

School Business Management Internship. (Arr.-Arr.-3) F, S.
chool business practices are studied u nde r the di rection
and super\'ision of a school business manager. Pre requ isites:
Admission to teacher ed ucatio n and permission of the
department ch:tirpen,on .

4275.
BED

Internship. (Arr.-Arr.-3 or 6 or 9 or 12 or 15) (Credit/No Credit)
F, S. A minimum of 360 ho urs o f employment in a fi rm
apprm·ed b~· the instructor: a training memorandum and
appro\·al prior to enroll ment is required. Prerequ isi1e:
Acceptance of the s1Udent by a business firm and by the
instructor as e \·idenced by a train ing memorand um .

4740.
BED

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.-1 to 3) F, S. l111e nsive im·estigation of a topic u nder the supen•isio n o f an ins1ructor.
Enrollme nt is b~· application . Prerequisites: Senior standing .
consent of the supe r\' iSing instructor and app roval o f a
completed applicat ion by the departme nt c hairperson prio r
to regis1r:11ion .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
BED

Administrative Office Management. (3· 0·3) Planning a nd
o rganizing ad ministr:tth·e o ffi ce operatio ns w ith e mphas is
o n organizational a nd ;ystems analysis, job specifications
and design. and work mea;urement , ;1andards. a nd e\·atuation . Office systems and supen •isory techn iques. Pre requisite: Ju nior st:mding.

4800.
BED

Electronic Information Systems. (2·0·2) On demand. T he stud \·
of sophisticated tr:tnsmission systems, includi ng electron ic.'
telecommunication , fibe r opt ic, and s:u ellite transmissio n:
:m d their impact o n information processing in the o ffi ce.
Prerequisi te: Junior st:m tling.

4850.
BED

Administrative Systems Design. (3·0·3) F, S. Analysis. design ,
implememation , C\':tluat io n anti control o f adm inist rative
office S\'Ste m;. P re rcqui ~i 1 cs: Business Education 3 100 , 3 11 0.
3 120 and '1800.

4913.
BED

Organization and Administration of Cooperative Occupational
Education. (3·0·3) F. Int rod uctio n to cooperative educatio n
progr:1ms. program needs, resources. co nstraints, public
re latio ns, :tnd policr d evelopme nt are analyzed.

4923.
BED

Coordination Techniques for Cooperative Occupational Educa·
tion. (3·0·3) S. Me tho d; and techniq ues for preparatio n of
reache r coordin:ttors. Student select io n . tr:1ining agreements,
training plans. legal requirements. rel:ued class ma nagement. indi\·idualized imtruction . an d p rogram evaluation
are e mphasized.

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5"199 inclu;ivc may be 1aken by a senior
whose grade -point a\'erage is 2.75 or hig her, wit h perm issio n o f the
instructor and the Dean o f the Gr:tdu:ue School. Courses numbered
5500 a nd abo\'e are o pen to sw dent > w ho ha\'e hcen admitted to
the Gradua te Sc hool. For gradua te courses, see the graduate
c atalog.

Career Occupations
Undergraduate Courses
1000.

cos

Portfolio Development. (1·0·1) (Credit/No Credit. Does not count
toward graduation. Does not count in the cumulative grade
point average). Stude ms recei\'c ins1ruc1io n and practice in
idemi fyi ng and preparing written description o f college le\'el workplace learning. Student s learn to use port fo lio
guidelines and ot her refe rence mate r ials. Structured learning experiences introduce Mutlcnts to processes used to
de\·elop portfolio;. Prerequ isi1es: Adm ission to the Career
Occupat ions :\lajor and th ree semeste r hours of Occupation
Educat ion coursework o r concurrent cnrollme111 in an
Career Occupatio ns Studie; course.

Course Descriptions

3200.

Occupational Experience. (Up to 30 sem. hrs.) Credit for
documented expcrien<.:c i n a teach able occupation o r clu;,1cr o f occupations. T hi> b the dc.,ignation for occupational
credit earned or awarded for occup:uional proficicnc~.

3300.

Occupationa l Subjects. (Up to 20 sem. hrs.) Credit is e\·aluatccl for occupa1ional ; !Udy in acc redited and selec1ecl other
progra ms such :t> technical in>t illll<:'" occup:11ional progr:am; in junior colleges. proprietary sch ools. mi litar,· technic:al ;,chools. L' SAFI. Sen ·ice Schooh. and other Armed
en·ices cour;,e;,.

cos
cos

3500.

cos

Supervision. (3·0·3) S. The st udy of the theories, principle;,
and prac1ices of supcrvbion in occupational set ting;, in the
publi c and private ;,ccwr;,. Emphasi;, h placed o n the n:11ure
and impienKnt:11ion of contex tual '>Upcn·i.,ion. lcader'>hip
and team building. Pn:requ isite'>: Career Occupation..
Studies 3200 or con sent of the ins1ructor.

4275.

Occupational Internship. (Arr.-Arr.·1-15 sem. hrs.) (Credit/No
Credit ). Experience includes j ob .,kilh and knowledge.
management-worker rela1ion;,, supcn·bed in;,1ruc1ion con ferences and C\'alu:11io ns. One '><:mc.,1er hour a scme'>ler up
10 a m aximum of 15 ;,emes1er h otm. w ill be awarded for
clirec1cd w ork ex perience internship»

4300.

Special Study in Occupational Education (Arr.·Arr.·3) Pro,·ide;,
opportunity for i n-depth study of ;,elected problem s in
occupat ional educat ion for which 1hcrc i;, nm an e;tabli>hecl course. .\Jay be taken for credit o nly once. Prercqu isi1e;, : Prio r approval by the Directo r and a;,;,ignmen1 of an
appropriate instrucwr.

cos

cos

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4800.

Strategies and Processes of Teaching and Training. (3·0·3)
Appl ication of ;,trategies o f teaching and training. prc'>cnta1ion >kills, lesson planning. and instruction:il 1echnologic'>
su ch as cxperienti:tl learning. problem .,oh·ing. >imulation.
computerized im 1ruct ion . :incl lec tun:tte;, for ,·ocational
1cacher> and human re;,ource clc\-clopmcnt trainers.

4810.

Principles of Career Development. (3·0·3) The n:11ure. purpo;,c, :incl philm,ophy of career ccluc:11ion as i1 rel:1tc'> to 1he
ca reer de,·elopment of i ndi\·iclual s. In clude;, an O\'en·iew of
\':triou;, Je\·els of career den:lopmem and 1he cont ribu1io n '>
,·arious programs make IO a tmal program o f career
de,·eiopment . Contemporar,· problem'> and i.,suc'> in c areer
development .

4820.

Soclotech nical Design. (3· 0·3) F. A ;,iutlv. from 1hc worker";,
pcr'>pec1ive. of how techno log,· affect ~ '>Ocial proce.,,e., in
occupation al e1wironment>: human re.,ource cle,·eloprnent :
sociotechn ical and open ;,ystem theorie'>: diagn osi ng
occupational >y•tems: change ;,t rategie;, : and the worker';,
adaptat ion of occupational selli ng., 10 changi n g cm·ironmen1al d emands. Prcrequi;,ite: Three '>eme;,ter h our;, in p'>ychoiogy. sociology or management , or permi;,;,ion o f the
program direc1or.

cos

cos

cos

4830.

cos

4840.

cos

Occupational Perspectives: Past, Present and Future. (3·0·3) F.
T he >tucly of the nature of career' and occupatiom from
,·ar~ ing pcr;,pcnhe> including hi.,mrical. philosophical.
technological. polit i cal. econ omic. p'>ychological and 01 h er'
wgether with pro;,pect ;, and clirectiom for the fu wre.
Prerequi site;,: Six ;,em estcr ho ur'> of ed ucat ion. sociology
and /o r hist0 r\·. or permbsion of the program director.
Training Program Development. (3·0·3) S. In-depth ;rud~ o f
the e;,rablish mcnt and operat ion of 1raining program., of
human re;ource dc\-clopm ent in the public or private \CC·
tor;, with emphasis on need; a;,;e;,;,ment. program d<:">ign.
pro posal prepar.11ion . ;,raffing. focal budgeting and monitoring, focal justi fication. program e,·al u:uio n . impact :l'>'>e»m<:nt. and applied iegalit ie;,. Prerequi'>ite'>: Career
Occupation;, -1800 p lu;, ;,ix seme'>!er h our;, in Other Career
Occupations cour'e'

135

4850.

Special Topics in Occupational Development (1·0·1) or (2·0·2)
or (3·0·3). A \tutly of special topic;, regarding: im tructional
system'> cle•ign and cln-clopment: emerging audio-,·bual
technology '>Uch as intcracti\·c la;,cr video, ..clhtance .. learning: ad,·ancing anclragogical foundat ion;, of experiential
learning, cri1ical thinking and ;,mall group lea rning: human
resource de\'elopment: and other speciali zed 1opic, :1> they
emerge. Prerequbites: Six .,emc;,ter h ours in Career Occu pa1ions cour'>C'>.

4913.

Organization and Administration of Cooperative Career Occupations Studies. (3·0·3) Introduction to Cooper:11i\·e Career
Occupatiom Sllltlie;,. including : t\'pc;, of progr.1m~. d etermining need'>. determining rc;,ources and comtrai nt ;,, and
estahl b hing programs with public relati o ns and p olicy
de\'el opment.

4923.

Coordination Techniques for Cooperative Career Occupations
Studies. (3·0·3) "fo prepare teacher-coordin:11or' for their
role. Em pha\i'> o n >tuclent '>election. training agreement;,
and plan>. '>pon.,or tle,·elopmcnt. rcl a1ed cl:I'>'> management .
o n -the-job problems. and intli\·iclual ized learning actidt ie;,.

cos

cos

cos

Chemistry
Chemi;,rry 10-iOC ;., a one-;,eme;,icr cour;,e cO\'er ing wpic;, of con1empor:ary intcre;i for 1he non-;,cien ce oriented ;,wdent. It is particularlv appropri:uc for U'>C in 1he Scienti fic Awarene'>'> c;e neral
Educ:11 i on requ irement .
For most other '>llldent;,. Chemi'>try 13!0 (lecture) :and 13 15
(lahor:uory) :ire taken the first seme'>ter. For the student w h o ha;,
had no h igh >chool chembtry or w h o<,c backgrou nd in algebra is
weak. Chemi;,t ry 1300 and 13 15 ;,houlcl be taken in;,teatl of 1310
and 1.\ 15. T here i;, one additio nal meet ing per week for extra dril l.
Fo r 1he second '>eme;,1er. Chcm i;,rry l-1 IO (lecture) anti l -11 5
(labor.11 or~") arc offered for those who.,e interes1 is in the biological
'>Ci<: ncc;, and the , ·ariou> p re-proles~ional programs 111 the medically
related field;,. Chemht ry 15 10 (lecture) and I 5 I 5 (lahor:11orY) are
offered for tho;,c w ho;,e interest i' in the physical \Cicncc;,.
mathematics and pre-engineer ing.
T he following ;,equences arc acceptable fo r cred it 1oward graduation: Chemis1ry 1300 and 13 15. or 13 10 anti 13 15, l-110 and l-1 15 ;
C h em i ;,tr~· 1300 and l .~15. or 13 10 anti 13 15. 15 10 and 1515.
.\'ote: A breakage ticket of S5 is required for laborawr y course;, in
ch emistr\·. The unu'>cd portion i;, re!llrnablc at the encl o f the
cour e.

Undergraduate Courses
1040C. The World of Chemistry. (3·2·4). The chain of events from
CHM
chemical fact to chemical theory to ingenious manipulation
o f mater ia l;, based o n tho;,e theories is presented. The
impact o f chemical theory o n m odern societ y th rough new
material;, and p roces;,c;, is empha;,izecl. (Thi;, course replace;,
Cl I~I 1050.)
1300.
CHM

General Chemistry. (4·0·3) F, S. An inrrocl ucwry course for
thmc with no high school chemiMry o r weak algebra background. T he ;,:1me as C h c m i<.tr~· 13 10 but :11 a ;,lower pace.
Chemistry I .~ 15 must be taken concurrently. Cred it not
gr.1nted for both Ch emistry l .~00 and 1310.

1310.
CHM

General Chemistry I. (3·0· 3) A basic cou rse co,·cr i ng fundamental principles. Ch em b try 13 15 mus1 be taken concurrent l y. Prcrequb itc : O n e ~·e ar of high sch ool chemistry. Not
recommended for tho;,c who ;,e ACT mathcm.uic; ;,core is
less 1han 2 1 witho ut prior or concurrent enrollment in
~l athem ati c'> 12-1 o r 1300. Credit not gr.anted for both
Ch emi;,rrr 15!0 and 1300.

1315.
CHM

General Chemistry Laboratory I. (0·3·1) \Just be 1aken concurre111 1,· with Ch emistrv 13 !0 or 1300.
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Course Descriptions

1390.
CHM

General Chemistry I, Honors. (3·0·3) F. An introduc1ion 10
ch emical principle; and lhcir applica1ions. 'lb pi cs include :
st0ichiomelr)' ; awmic s1ruc rnrc ; bonding; p roperties of
g ases; liquids, solids a nd solutions; acids a nd bases; redox.
C h emislr)' 1395 mu!.l b e 1aken con curre ml r. Prerequisi leS:
O n e year o f hig h 5chool c hemislry, illlermedia1e a lgebra.
a nd admission lO 1hc Cni\·ersit y Ho nor; Program .

3040C. Developments in Science and Technology. (3·0·3) S. T h is
CHM
cou rse explo re' 1hc hiswrical d c,·clopme nt an d lhc current
state of knowledge in several areas o f scien ce. The impact
o f these d eve lopment s o n societ y th rough new technology
and a ch anging view of 1he universe will he discussed .
Prerequ isite: Comple1ion o f a college level scie nce course
including a laborawr y.

1395.
CHM

General Chemistry Laboratory I, Honors. (0·3·1) F. Experimcn1a l work demon;irating c hemical principle\ and 1hc ir applicatio ns . .\lusl he 1ake n concurrc nth· w ilh Chemislr\' 1390,
Honors. Prereq u isile : Admission to. lhe l.Jniversi1y Honors
Program .

3100.
CHM

1410.
CHM

General Chemistry II. (3·0·3). The second ;emcslcr of 1he
genera l c hemblr)' 5equcnce for biological ;cience majors
and 1hose in 1he \'ario u s medical field\ . Chemis1n· l; 15
mus1 b e taken con c urrent ly. Prerequi;i1es: C hemis1ry (1300,
13 15) o r ( 13 10, 13 15). C rcdil not granted for both Chemislr)' l-110 and 15 10 .

Practicum in Chemistry. (0·3·1) F, S. Practical experie n ces in
preparing and h andling c he mical ma1crials. supcn·ising a
chemical '>!Ockroom and assisti ng in a c hemistry laboratory.
Prcrequhile: l\\'O years of college ch emi; 1ry. Shou ld be
complc1ed prior w '>lUdent teac hing. Enrollme nt is
res1ricted lO ch emistry majors and mino rs in 1hc 1eacher
cerrifica1ion progr.1m .

3200.
CHM

Cooperative Education in Chemistry. (0·0·1 to 4) (Credit/No
Credit) .\lay be repeated for up to 15 sem . hrs. Crc dil d oes
not coum to\\':trd 1he major in chemiMry. Indiv idually
plann ed work experience in induMr y o r government . super,·ised jointl y by Chcmis1ry facu h y and 1he hos1 inslilution.
At lcasl 1wo work terms arc required. Prerequisi1cs: :\linimum GPA of 2 .50 and minimum combined GPA in Chcmis1ry, Physics and ,\ la1hcmat ics of 2.50; comple1io n of
sophomore year or 1wo semes1crs of o rganic ch e mistry;
and permis,ion o f 1he department ch airperM)n.

3430.
CHM

Organic Chemistry I. (4·0·4) SlUdies of alipha1ic and aroma1ic
compo und' wilh an im rod uclio n lO the 1heories o f o rganic
chcmis1ry an d rcac1ion mechan ism.,. Prercqui si lc: C hemis1ry
(l-110. l-115) or (15IO, 1515). Chemis1ry majors must elcCl
Ch e mistr y 3-135 concurrently.

3435.
CHM

Organic Chemistry Laboratory. (0·3·1) I. aborawr~ experiment s
illus1ra1ing 1he major concep1s of Ch emistry 3-i30. Prereq uisi lc: Con c urrent or p rior regist ralio n in Che mis1ry 3 -1 30.

3440.
CHM

Organic Chemistry II . (3·0·3) S. A cominu:uion o f Ch emist ry
3-130 e mphasizing reaction mec han ism s and spec1roscopy.
Recomme nded for majors in the life M:iences and fo r those
in pre-profe;;ion:il progr:ims in 1he health fi e lds. Ch em istry
majors should c lec1 Che mis lr~· 38-10 and 38-15 . Prc rcqu isilcs: Chc mis lr~· 3-130 and 3; 35, Crcdil n o l gr.1nted for
both C hcmi s lr~· 3-1-10 a nd 38-10.

3450.
CHM

Biochemistry I. (3·0·3) F, S. C hcmis1ry o f biologically impo rtant compou nd; and :in imroduc 1io n tO 1he ir roles in (j,·ing
material. Pre requisilcs: Chemistry 3'130 and 3;35,

3500.
CHM

Introduction to Chemical Research. (1·0·1). (Credit/No Credit)
S. This cour e w ill introduce 1hc s1udc nt lO 1he clhical,
safet y and public awareness aspects of research in c h emistry. Prercqu isile' : Chemistry 3-i30 and Ch e mistry 3-135 (or
con c u rrent enroll ment 1he rcin ) o r 13 h o urs o f c h emis1ry or
p ermission o f 1he department c hairpcr;on .

1415.
CHM

General Chemistry Laboratory II. (0·3·1). .\lu'l be wken conc urrentl y wilh C h emis1ry l-1 IO. Credil nm gramed for both
Chem b lry l-115 and 1515.

1510.
CHM

General Chemistry II. (3·0·3) F, S. The ;econd 'eme>ter of 1he
gener.11 c11em i51ry '>eque nce for phy, ical 'cience,
mathem:nic; and prc-engineering major5. Chemislr)' 15 15
must be laken concurrcmly. Prerequhile;: Chcmis1ry (1300.
13 15) o r (13 10 . 13 15 ). C redit nol gr.1med for bmh Che mislry 15 10 and 1'110.

1515.
CHM

General Chemistry Laboratory II. (0·3·1) F, S. .\lusl be taken
con currentl y w ilh C hcmis1ry 1510. Credi! nm gramed for
both C hem iMr)' 15 15 and 1-11 5.

1590.
CHM

General Chemistry II, Honors. (3·0·3) S. Princ iples o f 1hermod~· na mi c, , kinclic;, equilibrium and elcc1rochcmis1ry arc
e lucidated and a pplied 10 relevanl ino rgan ic and o rganic
ch e mical sys1ems. l'rerequisi1cs: C h cmi; 1ry 1390 :rnd 1395,
Honors, admission to the Uni,-crsit y ll onors Program .
Che mist ry 1595 , ll o nors must be taken concurrently.

1595.
CHM

General Chemistry Laboratory II, Honors. (0·3·1) S. Exper imen1a l work demomtr.ning c hemical principles and their applicatio n s . .\lu;l be wkcn concurrc nll v with C hemis1n · 1590.
Ho n ors. Prc req ui ~ilc: Admission w' 1hc l ' niversil )' 1.'.t o n o rs
Program .

2040C. Practical Chemistry. (2·0·2) F, S. The principle 1hai m o lec ular slructurc d e1e rmines ch e mical and physical properties
CHM
w ill be exam ined for m:uerials encountered in daih· life.
The nature of organic molecules in the home 5uch. as
cleamer;. food'>, e1c., will be empha;ized.
2310.
CHM

Descriptive Inorganic Chemistry. (2·0·2) S. Physical and ch emical propenie; o f lhe c le me nts and 1hcir compo unds.
presemed al an e lementa ry level. Prereq ui'>iles: Che mist ry
(l-110, 1'11 5) or ( 15 10, 15 15).

3780.
CHM

2720.
CHM

Principles of Quantitative Analysis. (2·4·3) F, S. The gener.11
p rincip les o f \'Ol11mc1ric and g r.1vime1ric analysis with an
introduction lO in;crume ntal mclho d s. Prcrc qu isi1es:
Chemistry ( 1'110 a nd 1'1 15) or ( 15 10 and 15 15); :'\l:uhe matics
1270 o r 1300. o r sathfacwry score o n 1hc m at hematics
placement exam . Primaril y for s1ude nt ' in lhe life sciences
and in pre-medical ~ llldics. Nol opcn 10 chem i~ lr y majors.
Credi! nol gr.1ntcd for hmh Chemislry 2- 20 and r30.

Instrumental Analysis (2·3·3) F. lns1rumcnt design and :mal y1ical applic:nions for 1he tec hniques o f V-visiblc sp ectrometry, flu orncencc s pectrometry, flame photomet ry,
awmic absorpl ion sp ectro m etry. polarography, coulomc1ry.
HPLC. and ga; c hrom:u ogr:1phy. PrerequisilCS: Ch cmislr)'
2730; 39 10 or .,imultanco us en rollme nt 1he re in.

3840.
CHM

Quantitative Analysis. (2·4·3) F. Theory and applicatio ns of
gravi melric, ' 'o lumelric, electrochemical, chromalOgraphi c
a nd spec1roph mome1ric quantilali ve ch e mical a nalys is.
Prcrequisile': C he mis1ry 1510 and 15 15. Credi! not granted
for bolh C hcmislry 2- 20 and r30.

Organic Chemistry II. (3·0·3) S. A continuatio n of C hemistry
3-130 e mpha,izing reaclio n mech anism s, ;pcc1roscopic idcn tific:uion and synthe 1ic seque nces from a pr:tctical and theo retical ,·icw point. Required for ch cmis1ry majors and fo r
those in the pre-chem ical engineering program. Prerequisites: Chemistry 3-130 and 3-135. Credit n o l gramcd for
both Chemistry 3-HO a nd 38-10 .

3845.
CHM

Advanced Organic Chemistry Laboratory. (0·6·2) S. :".l u lri-s1ep
synlhcscs, de1crmin:uio n of rcac1ion m echanisms and
q ualitat h·e a nalpb. Prerequisi te: Concurrent (or prio r)
e nro llme nt in Chcmis1ry 38;0.

2730.
CHM

3000.
CHM

Undergraduate Seminar. (1·0 ·0) F, S. Audil on ly. For juniors.
PrerequisilC: Concurrent registralion in Chemistry 3910 or
permission of 1he im1rucwr.

3910.
CHM

3001.
CHM

Undergraduate Seminar. (1·0·1) F, S. A 1horough search of a
recent dc,·e lopment in chemis1ry and 1he presentation of a
talk ba,cd on 1hi5 '>earcli. For junio r, . l'rcrcqubite: Ch emistry 3000.

Physical Chemistry. (4·0·4) F. A study of the principles
governing chemical c hange, including 1hermodynamics and
kinet ics. Prerequisi1es: Ch emistry 1510; ,\ la1hcmat ics l-1-1 IC
and 2;-12 ; Phy;ic; 1350 and 1360.

3915.
CHM

Physical Chemistry Laboratory. (0·6·2) S. Experimental im·estigation of the lhermodynamic a nd kinc1ic behavior of
several c hemical ;yMems. Pre requisite : Ch cmislry 3910 ;
Ch emistry 39'10 is st rongl y recommended as a corcquisirc.

Course Descriptions

3920.
CHM

Physical Chemistry. (3·0·3) S. A second semc>tcr course
cm•ering quantum mechanics and '>t:nistics. Prcrcqui>ite:
Chemi>try .\9 10.

3940.
CHM

Computer Programming In Chemistry. (1·3·2) S. "lcchniquc> in
FORTRAN programming. data manipulation . cun·e fitting.
numerical methods and compu ter graphics arc dn·c:Joped
wi1h emphasis on applic:uion> in c hcmistrr. Prerequisi1c:
Chemistry 39!0 . .\l:uhem:nics 2.rno o r pcrmb,ion of
inst ructor.

3950.
CHM

Nuclear Chemistry. (2·3·3) On demand. Radioactil·it\· and the
radioactive propertic> of i;mope' arc >tudicd in rl:l:uionship
w 1heir chemical propertic; and me>. Prcrcqubite: Two
years of chcmis1q·.

4000.
CHM

Undergraduate Seminar. (1·0·0) F, S. Audit onh-. For senior,.
Prerequisite: Chemi>try .~001.
·

4001.
CHM

Undergraduate Seminar. (1·0·1) F, S. A thorough ><:arch of a
recent de1·ciopme111 in chcm i>iry and the pre;entation of a
talk based on thb >earch . For ;cnior>. Prcrcquhite: Chemb·
try -!000.

4400.
CHM

Undergraduate Research. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 6) Labor:uor\' or theoretical re;earch in which t he stud ent work; under the
; upen ·bion of a sta ff member. A written report b required.
Prerequi;ite> : Chemistr y .\500 plu; pnmbsion of the
im1ructor and departmem chairper;on . .\lay be repe:ued
for cred it.

4410.
CHM

4444.
CHM

4555.
CHM

4644.
CHM

4666.
CHM

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) lntcnsi,·e indil'idual >llld\'
on a topic in chemi>try sclcctcd by the >tudem undcr the ·
supcn·hion of an in>tructor. .\lay be repeated for credit to a
maximum of si x hour.,. ~ore : A maximum of three >eme;tcr
h our> c redit ma\· be applied 10 the major or minor in
c hcmbtrr. Prcrequbite>: Pcrmi>>ion of the departmcm
c hairpcr;on and in;tructor.
Honors Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) lmemile indi,·idual >tudy on a wpic in d1c111btr~ >elected by the >tudcm
under the >Upcn·i>ion of the imtructor and the departmental honor> coordinator. Note: A maximum of thrcc seme>1cr
hours c redit may be applied to Dcpartmcmal I lonors and
the major in chembtry. Prcrequbite., : Admi>'>io n to the
Departmemal Honor-. Program: permission of dep:trtmenta l
honors coordinator. chairperson . and imtructor.
Honors Research. (Arr.-Arr.·1 to 3) Re>earch into an
expcrimemal or theoretical aspect of modern ch emistry
undertaken with clow >uperl'ision of an honor faculty
member. \X'riuen report required. :'l/otc : Two semesrcr hour>
arc required of studenr> in the Departmental ll onors Program . A maximum of rhree additional semcsrer h ours c redi t
may be applied to Dcpanmemal ll o nors and the major in
c hemi>tf)'. Prerequisite>: Chcmbtry 3500; admi>>ion to the
Departmemal Honor., Program : permission of the departmemal honors coordinator. cl1airper,on. and in>rructor.
Honors Thesis. (Arr.·Arr.·3) Written thesis ba;,cd upon a ;url'ey of the c hemical l iter:11ure and ;,iuclem 's original
research under close ;,upen·ision of a c hemistry honors
faculty member. Required of student> in 1he Departmemal
I lonor> Progr:tm . Prerequisire>: A minimum of 2 credit
hours of Ch em istry -! 555 : adnli';.,ion to the Dcpartmemal
Hono rs Progr:tm: pcrmi;,sion of departmcmal honor> coordin:nor, c hairperson , and insrructor.
Honors Seminar. (1·0·1) On demand . Directed reading and
group discus;ion of ad,·anced topics from :1 1·ariety of
sources including both cla>sical and recem chemical
research papers. Required of srudcm> in the Departmental
Honor; l'rogr:tm. l'rcrequi>ites : Admi;sion to the Dcpartmenral Honors Progr:tm : permbsion of departmemal honor>
coordinator. chairperson and imtructor.

Courses Open to juniors} Seniors
and Graduate Students
4760.
CHM

Biochemistry II. (3·0·3) S. A cominuation of Chem brr)· 3-150
cmpha;,izing mcchani>m> and control of enzyme action.
energetic metabolic pathways. biosyntheses of biomolecule>
such as nucleotides and pro tein» DNA and R:'l/A propertie'>.
and hormone acrion . Prerequisite>: Chembtry I .HO : 1315 :
(1-!IO. l-!15) or (1510. 151 5): 3-!30 ..~-!35 : 3-!50
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4765.
CHM

Biochemistry Laboratory. (0·4·2) S. lmroduction to
experimentation with biochemical 'Y>tems. procc;,;,e;, and
compounds; identification and quantitath·e mea>urement of
constituents and rran;form:ttions in biological >)'!>terns.
Prerequi>ites : Chemistry 1310: 1315: (l-1 10 , l-115) or (15 10 ,
1515); 3-! 30 : 3-135 ; _\450. Current enrollment in Chemistr\'
-!-60 recommended.
·

4770.
CHM

Molecular Structure. (1·6·3) F. Determination of molecu lar
size. shape. flexibility and electronic Mrucrure from spectroscopic measurements: specrromct ric identification of
organic compound\ u\ing :\.\IR. mass spectromerry. L' \ ',·isible and IR specrrome!rl'. Prcrequisire : Chemi;,iry 3920 .
(Gradu:ue >tudcnt> whose undergraduate prepar:nion lack> a
course cqui,·alcm to Chemistry 3920 ;hould register for
Ch emisrry 5300 prior to o r concurrem with registr:nion in
Chemi>try -!--o.)

4780.
CHM

Chemical Instrumentation for Biology. (2·3·3) S. An introducrion to the use of rhe major analyrical ins1rumenta1ion used
for re>e:trch in Bmany, E1wironme111al Biology. and Zoology.
Laborawry work will >tress sample preparation and anal y>is
of sample; u;ed in t) pica I research project>. Does not
coum toward gr:1du:11ion credit for either B .~ . or .\IS
degree'> in c hemistry. Prerequisite.,: Eight seme,ter hour> in
chemistry and twcll'c .,emester hour., in the biological
sciences. One semester of organic chemistry i>
recommended .

4790.
CHM

Medicinal Chemistry. (3·0·3) S·odd·numbered years. Basic
principle> of pharmacology. drug-recepror imcraction. physiochemical propcrtie., as n:lated to biological actil'it )·: sy nthesis of medicinall1· importam molecules includi ng
>trategic considerations. Prerequhitc : Chemisrry 3-! 30 .

4800.
CHM

Selected Topics in Chemistry. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) On demand. A
course in a >elected area of chemistry (such a., electronic;,
or glass blowing) ..\lay be repeated for credit if a different
topic is taught. Prerequi\itc : C:hembtry 3910 or permission
of the in>tructor.

4900.
CHM

Modern Inorganic Chemistry. (3·0·3) F. A stud\· of the structures and reactions o f inorganic compound~ with particular
empha>b on chemica l bonding and eoordination theor y.
Prerequisites: Chemhtr)· 23!0 and .~920.

4905.
CHM

Modern Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory. (0·6·2) F. A laboraron·
cou rse emphasizing modern rechnique; in inorganic
·
research including th(i>c for ;ynthe;,b and characteriz:uion
of important classe., of inorganic compoumb. kinetics
'>tudie>. and photochemistr\'. Prcrcquisire or co-requisite:
Chemi;,rry -1900 .

4960.
CHM

Industrial Chemistry. (3·0·3) On demand. A derailed sun-c\· of
the imerrelation of the >Cientific. en gineering and businc:;;,
a>pc:ct' of the chemical industry induding heat and ma;;
balance. chemical eco nomic;, chemical marketing. case
>mdies of important inorganic and organic processes.
Prcrequi'>ile: Chemi'>tr)· .WIO or permission of the
imtructor.

Graduate Courses
Cour>e> numbered 5000-5-!99 inclusi\-c m:t\ be raken b1 a ; eni o r
who>e gr:1de-point :l\·erage i;, 2.-5 o r highc.r. wi1h pernii!»ion of the
instructor and the Dean of the Gr:1du:11e Sc hool. Cour'e' numbered
5500 and abol'c are open to 'tudems who ha1T been admitted to
the G raduare School.
The following cour>es are al'ailable onl) for the .\I.!> in Educarion degree in l'hy'>ical Science: Chemi">tr) 5030. 50-!0. 5050. 50-0.
5080.
For gradu ate courses, see the graduate catalog.

Communication
Disorders and Sciences
Undergraduate Courses
1100.

CDS

Phonetics. (2·1·2) F. Phy.,iolog ic and aco ustic h:t' e' o f
English phonetic'>. The cour..e de1 elop., IPA t r:tmcription
'kill'> in '>tand:trd. di:tlcu . and dcfecti1e ;,pccd1 pattern'>.
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Course Descriptions

2010C. Language and Cu lture of the Deaf I. (3·0·3) F. The ; 1udy of
the deaf cuhure. it language and skill de\'elopmem in
CDS
expression and reception of sign language. Exclusion : Stu dents with two \'cars or more of high ;chool Sign Language
may not lake th is co urse for credit wi1h ou1 permission
fro m the depanme m ch airper;on. (Th b course replace;
CDS -l-5-l .)

4700.
CDS

Clinical Practice. (Arr.·Arr.·1 or 2) Supcn·ised work with a
\':triety of specch-l:inguage-he:tring disordero. A m inimum of
2 semester hour;, arc required . Each of the e semeste r hours
must be earned in a differem semester. Except io ns require
permission of the dep:trtmem chairperson , a major GPA of
5.25. :md completio n of all clinic prerequisites. Prerequisi1es: Communic:nion Disorders and Sciences 1100. 2210,
2800. 3250. 3- 00. 5800. or permis;io n o f the department
c hairperson and a major GPA of 2.85.

2020C. Language and Culture of the Deaf II. (3·0·3) S. The adnnced
CDS
Sllldy of the deaf cuhure and s ign language. Prerequisite:
Language and Cuhurc of the Deaf I. Studcms \\ i1h three
years o r more of high ;chool Sign Language may nm 1ake
this course for c redit wi1hou1 permb;ion from the depanmem c hairper;on .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students

2110.

4750.

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 6) (May be repeated to a
maximum of six semester hours). lndependcm directed s!lldy
of :t specific problem or proble ms in ;pcech p:nho logv.
audio logy. ; peec h or hearing correction. Prerequisite: Permission o f 1hc.: dcpartmclll chairperson .

4751.
CDS

Speech-Language-Hearing Disorders: Neurological and Embryo·
logical Aspects. (2·0·2) F. Study o f embryo logical de,·elopmem a nd ba.,ic neurological function ;pecific 10 ;,pcech and
hearing mechanbms and disorder>. Prerequ isites: Communication Disorder; :tnd Sciences 2800 and 2 110 or permission
of 1he instru ctor.

4761.
CDS

Voice Production and Disorders. (3·0·3) S. St udy of 1he normal voice function and the etio logy and remediation o f
functional and organic ,·oice di;orders: pitch , ime nsity.
quali1 y. re;on:mce. dysphonia . laryngectomy. Prerequisite :
Communic:uion Di'>order; ::md Science; 2800 or permission
of the imirucwr.

CDS

Anatomy and Physiology of the Speech and Hearing Meehan·
isms. (2·0·2) F. 13:1.,ic neurologic. an:uomical and phys iologic
concepts.

2210.
CDS

Language Acquisition. (3·0·3) F, S. Theore1ic:1l foundation for
defining language. the major componelll'> of language and
normal acqui>ition ; equenccs from infam pn:curoors
through early childhood and adolescence. P.111erm o f norm:tl acqubition a<, a guide for e\·alua1ion o f den:lopmemal
disorder;, are prese111cd .

2215.
CDS

Speech Science. (2·0·2) S. Application of ba; ic acoustic and
physiologic inform:uion lO normal ; peech in the area; of
respiratio n. phon:uion and anic ul:uio n. Pren:qui; i1cs: Communic:uion Disorders and Science; 1100 . 2110 , and roo.

2700.
CDS

Phonological Development. (2·1·2) S. Si ud~ of 1he de,-elopment of normal and delayed phonological ~~·-. 1ems. Theo r ies of phonological developmem including distincth·e
features and phono logical proce;;e;, an: prcsemed. Prerequi site: Communi cation Disorders and Sciences 1100.

2800.
CDS

Introduction to Speech Pathology. (3· 0·3) S. A ' 111dy of the
patho logy, etiology and 1re:ume111 of articu latory, \·o ice,
hear ing. Mul!ering, and organicall y-ba;ed ; pcech disorder;,.

3250.
CDS

Language Disorders in Children and Adolescents. (3·0·3) F.
Assessment and 1reatmc111 philosophic; for language di;ordered ch ildren and adolescems are re\·iewed . S1r:ucgies for
specific lingub1ic impairment including delayed, disordered
and differem language and for populations with known
etiologies a; de\°Clopme111al d elay, neurological impairmc111
and learn ing tli;abili1ics arc profiled. Prerequi; i1es: Commu nication Disorders and Sciences 22 10 , 2800, or permission
of 1hc instructor.

3410.
CDS

Stuttering, (2·0·2) S. Prominent theorie; of cau;es of Sllll!ering arc surveyed . Correcti ve technique;, are '> tudied and
e\ alu:ued . Pre requisites: Communication Disorders and
Sciences 2800. 3800 o r permission of the instrucwr.
0

3600.
CDS

Audiology. (2·0·2) F. The s!lldy of the ba;ic process of hearing and its a;sess ment. Student> conduct hearing s un-e~-;
and do individual hearing tests. Studem; ob;,erve :u lcaM 25
ho urs in the Clinic. Prerequisite: Commun ie:uion Disorders
and Scie nces 2800 or permiss ion of the depanme m
ch:1irperson .

3651.
CDS

Aural Rehabilitation I. (2· 0·2) S. Stud,· o f rehahi lita1io n for
1hc hard-of-heari ng, including technique of hearing aid
selection . Prerequi; ite: Communication Disorders and
Sciences 3600 or permission of the imtrucwr.

3700.
CDS

Phonological Assessment and Remediation. (3·0·3) F. St udy of
assessmem and remediation of functio nal phonological diso rders . Formal and informal assessmem procedures a re discussed . Behavioral, li nguistic. sen;orimotor. and mher
remedia1ion programs are presented. Prerequi; i1es: Commu nicat ion Di;ordc rs and Sciences 1100 and 2~00 .

3800.
CDS

Evaluation and Therapy. (3·0·3) F. Training in .,pecific diagnostic techn iques for speech disorder>: pl:1nning specific
correcti\T techniques. Students obsen·e :n lea.,1 25 ho urs in
the clinic. Prerequisite: Com munic:uion Disorders and
Sciences 1100. 2110. 22 10. 2- 00. 2800 or permission of
1hc instructor.

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5-199 inclusin· ma\' be taken IJ\' a sen ior
whose grade-poim a\'erage b 2.-; o r highe.r, with pe rniissio n of the
instructor and the Dean o f the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and abo,·e are open to >tudems who ha\T been admiued tO
the Gr:1dua1c School. For graduate courses, see the Graduate
Catalog.

Computer and
Operations
Management
Undergraduate Courses
1250.
COM

Computer-Based Information Systems. (2·0·2) F, S. An
imroduction w computer ; ys1ems. ;oft ware systems,
programming techniques. i111er:1c1i\'e 1c rm inab, data prepar:t·
1ion method;. on-line da ta collcn ion a nd d:na dcliven· svstems . .\lay be taken b~· non-busines' studemo waming ·a ·
survey o f compute r data process ing ;y;tems. NO! available
for credit for s!Ude111; completing the 13.S. in Business
degree.

2175.
COM

Computer-Based Systems and Business Applications. (3·0·3) F,
S. An i111roduc1ion w computer ;~-; 1em,, M>f1ware oystem;.
programming techniques. i111er-ac1h·e 1crmin:1ls. data p rep:tr:nion meihoth. on-line data collection and d:ua d eli\Tn·
systems. Survey 'cveral business applic:nion' 10 give the
studem a general understanding of hu, incss applicatio ns.
Prerequisite: Completion o f 30 " : mc>1cr hours or mo re.
Th is course b imended for those students planning to 1:1kc
add itional CO.\I cour'>cs.

2300.
COM

Computer-Based Problem Solving. (3·0·3) F, S. Business problem soh·ing through the use of compu ter and high level
programming language. Disk and tape proce" ing emphas ized. Prcrequi.,i1e.,: Compmer and l)per:niom .\lanage mem
1250 or 21-5 a nd completion of 30 '>Cme'>ter ho ur; or
more.

13<J

Course Descriptions

2310.
COM

Business Programming in COBOL. (3·0·3) F, S. Computer
progr:1111ming an d reponing for file-oriemed computerized
informat ion systems utilizing 1he CO BO L language. Additional topics include CO BO L soning routines. iabl e handling features, siruc wred coding techniques. and sequemial
disk o rganizat ion. Prerequisites: Computer and Opcr:uions
.\lanagement 21 75 and completion o f 30 sem ester ho urs or
more.

2810.
COM

Business Statistics I. (3·0·3) Pro,·ides a working knowledge
o f de cripti,·e st:uistic , probability dis1ribu1ions. hypo1hesi;
test ing and simple correlation and regression. Includes 1he
application of computer ;oftw:ire lO 1hc;e techniques.
Prerequisite: .\l:uhem :uics 2 120C.

3190.
COM

Fiie-Oriented Programming. (3·0·3) S. A ;iudy of 1he Pl.ii
programming language for business-rel:ued problems im·oh·ing magnetic tape and disk file s. Emphasis is on 1hc: 1ructurc: o f the language and file procc:s;ing. Prerequisite:>:
Computer and Oper:uion; .\l:in:igemc:lll 2300 or 23 10. and
junior standing.

3290.
COM

Fiie Organization and Management Methods. (3·0· 3) F, S. A
stud y of disk fil e s1ruc1ures, organi zat ion , and fil e managem elll methods. Ad,·anced COBOL concepts are used in a
fil e: processing environment . Include: disk file organization,
creatio n. swrage, rc:iric:val. maimenance, and security.
Prerequisites: Computer and Operat ions .\lanagemclll 23 IO
and j unior standing.

3310.
COM

3330.
COM

Design of Information Systems. (3· 0·3) F, S. The anal y>b,
design , develo pmem , and mailllen:mce o f informat ion >)">·
tem . l lllroduces the S!Udelll lO gener:1l S)"Slem theory and
the salient features of 1he managcmclll information >rs1e 111.
Prerequisites: Computer and Opera1iom .\lanagemelll 23IO
and junior standing.
Interactive Business Systems. (3·0·3) F, S. A study of 1he
process of illlegrating 1he compu ter-based . file-oriellled
business system wi1h its on-li ne (illler:1c1h·e) environment.
CI CS-VS using the CO BO i langu age i~ st ressed . Include;
examination of load m odules. associated job colllrol language OCL), and direct access file techniques. Prerequisites:
Computer and Oper:uion s .\lanagemclll 23 IO and (Computer
and Opcr:uions .\l anagcmelll 3290 or :\I:uhema1ics 3670).

3350.
COM

Database: Design and Management. (3·0· 3) F, S. A s1udr o f
database structures and design, hierarchical. nc1wo rk and
relational d aia mode ls. d:uabase access through COBO L and
through D:na Defi nition and .\Ianipu l:nion Languages in 1he
mainframe and microcomputer em iro nmellls. Recelll !fends
will be addressed. Prerequ isites: Computer and O perations
.\l anagemelll 3290 or (.\l:nhem:uics 3670 , '!870 and Computer Operations .\ lanagemem 2310).

3800.
COM

Introduction to Operations Research. (3·0· 3) F, S. An i1llroduc1ion to. and sun-ey o f. the quami1a1i\·c: methods and techniques o f modern scien ce to wda~.. s problem of
managemem decision making. Topic; include linear
programming, n etwork models, decision theory, and queuing 1heorv. I ncludes application of computer so ftware solu 1ion techniques. Prereq uisites: .\la1hem:11ics 2 1IOC or 2 I 20C
and junio r standing.

3820.
COM

Business Statistics II. (3·0·3) F, S. Provide:., a worki ng knowledge of muhiple regression. analy; is o f ,·ariancc. chi-.,quarc,
1ime series, and no n-param etric sia1i 1ic;. Prerequisites:
Computer and Opcra1 iom .\lanagemcn1 28 10 and juni or
standi ng.

3950.
COM

Operations Management. (3·0·3) .\lanagc:m e111 o f manufacturing and sen ·ice organizations. Topic include decision making. forecasting, product and sen-ice design. loc:nion
planning. process selection and capacit y planning, layout.
im·e111o r,· managcme111 (l'.\I). jus1-in-1imc srsiems OIT).
m:uc:rial requ iremc111> plan ning (.\IRP ). scheduling, project
management and quality. Includes applic:uion of computer
;of1ware solut ion techniques. Prerequisites: Computer and
O p c:r:uions .\lan agemc:m 28 10 . .\lanagemem 30 10. and
.\la1hem a1 ics 21lOC.

4250.
COM

Management Information Systems. (3·0·3). An imrodunion 10
.\!IS by managemem lc:,·cl and fune1ional area. Among 1he
!Opics arc l) pc'> of ( IS). approaehc> lO ,~-,1e111' de\ elopmcnl. and security. Prepackaged >of1ware will be U\cd in
case problem >olu1 io n and simulation si1u:uions. Prerequisi tes: Admission w Lumpkin College of nusincss. No1 o p en
lO Computer :llanagemcm major>.

4275.
COM

Internship in Computer and Operations Management (Arr.·Arr.·3
or 6 or 9 or 12) (Credit/No Credit). Emplormcm experience in
a com puter rcl:ned function for one semester in a f irm
appro,-c:d b~ 1hc dcp:1nmc:m chairper>on. Prcrequi'>iles: Permission of the depanmen1 chairper,on and :1ccep1ance o f
1h e si udelll lw a businc''> firm on 1he bash of 1hc '>ludeni"s
application . ·

4320.
COM

Production Systems and Control. (3·0·3) S. A '1uth of invenwry managcmem (!.\! ). production ac1ivi 1y comrol (PAC).
and jus1 -in-1 imc UIT). Thc-.c Oper:uions .\lanagcmcm wpics
will be explored in depth and linked w 1hc: !Opie' of CO.\!
-1350. l'rc:rcqubi1e;: Computer and Oper:nion' '.\tanagemc:m
.~950. (l ndus!fial Technolog~· major' requ ire Industrial lt:chnology 49·d. )

4350.
COM

Capacity Management. (3·0·3) S. A stud~· of master p roduc tion scheduling (.\!PS). m:ncrial rcqu iremcm'> plann ing
(.\!RP). capaci t y requirement ' planning (CR I'). and production ;vs1cm' and 1echnologr. These Oper:uiom .\lanagcmcn1
wpics will be explored in depth an d linked w 1he wpics of
CO:\! 4 .HO. l'rercqu isiics: Computer and Opc:r:uiom
,\ lanageme111 .~950. ( lndu,1 rial ·1ec hnologr major; require
Industrial k chnologr '!943. )

4600.
COM

Production Operations Strategy. (3·0·3) S. ~llidic'> corpor:ue
s1ra1egy a., a basi> for forming oper:niom '1r:ueg~· and
resuhing rcl:nionships lO procns 1echnology, product po'>i1io ning. quality, produc1ivi1)", and aggregate planning.
Prcrequisi ic:s : Com puter and Operations '.\lanagcmclll 4320
or 4350.

4610.
COM

Management of Information Systems. (3·0·3) F, S. Planning,
o rganizing, co111 roll ing. e\·alu:uing. budgeting and pro1ec1ing 1he i nform:uion system funct ion. including 1cchnologr.
equip melll , and personnel. Prerequisite : Computer and
Opera1iom '.\lanagcmcm .B 10.

4740.
COM

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 , 2, or 3) llllensi ve i1we;1ig:nion
of a wpic under !ht" ;upcn ·ision of an insirucwr. Enrollmem is b~· applic:uion. Pre requisites: Senior '>landing.
cumulative gr:1de-poi111 average of 3.0 or higher. con se111 o f
1hc ;upervising im 1ruc1or and apprm·al of a completed
appl ic:u ion by th e depan mc111 chai rper;on prior lO
reg isl ral ion .

Courses Open to ]uniors Seniors
and Graduate Students
1

1

4810.
COM

Systems Simulation (3·0·3) F. A '>ludy of 1he design :met use
o f computer si m ul:uion modl"h. Dt"sign 1opi cs includt"
developmem techniques and model >clc:c1ion and ,·alida1io n . .\l od e! consiruc1ion will be performt"d wi1h 1he use of
a ; imulaiion language. lmplc:mc:ma1ion wpic-, include sensi1ivi1y analysis. >1:11b1ical anal~<;e•,_ and imerpre1:uion of
resu lts. Prerequisites: Computer and Operations .\lanagemem 2300 or 23 IO. and Computer and Opc:r:nions .\tanagcmclll 2810.

4820.
COM

Business Telecommunications Management. (3·0·3) S. Fundamemals of 11w.iness 1elt"COmmun ica1iom, lt:leprocessing
and computer networks. Daia lmpac1 on organizational
s1 ruc1urc and sira1egy. co'>l benefit analy;is. Local and \Yide
area network'> are studied. Prerequisites: For undergraduaic:
students. junior standing. and admission w 1he Lumpkin
College of Umines>: for graduate student>. admission lO 1he
'.\l aster of Bu>incss Adminis1r:nion program and complet ion
of all Phase: I cour;ework. Additional requiremc111s for
graduate s1 udems: Graduate s1ude111s will be required IO
conduct a project. w hich will be optional 10 undergraduate; in 1he cour e.
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4850.
COM

Course Descriptions

Special Topics In Computer and Operations Management.
(3·0·3) On demand. A scudy of O peracions .\lanage -

3410.
ESC

Climatology. (2·2·3) F. Study of the.: eart h's energy and water

mem/i\lanageme m lnformacion Syscems to pics. Whac chese
syscems are, ho w co use che m , and the results 1ha1 can be
exp ecce d fro m the ir use. Prere quisites: For undergraduate
scude m s, senior standi ng a nd admiss ion co the Lumpkin
College of Busi ness; for graduate scude ms, admissio n co the
.\lascer of Business Admin iscracion p rogram and complecion
o f a ll Phase I cou rsewor k. Addicio na l requ iremems fo r
grad uate studem : Gradua te scudems will be requi red co
conduc t a project , w hich will be optional to undergraduaies in the course.

3960.
ESC

Special Topics. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 4) On demand. Readi ngs, discussion , reports. on-campus and off-campu fieldwork on
specific area; of topics in eart h science. ~l ay be repeated
\Yith permission of depan mem chairpc.:r;,on. for a maximum of six seme ter ho urs. Prerequi;ite : ~l inim um of fou r
courses in eart h ;cience or consem of the instructor.

4420.
ESC

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) lndi\'idual study under

Earth Science
(Offered in the Department of
Geology and Geography)
Undergraduate Courses
1300C. Earth Sciences. (2·2 ·3) F, S. An im roduction co eart h
proces;es, re,ources, rocks, mine ra ls, maps, time, and plate
ESC/
tectonics. The interac tion of naiural proce;ses in the physiGEL

cal e nvironme m and huma n activit y will be discussed . L:ib
work a nd fie ld trip are req uired . (Thi; cour e replaces GEi.
1400 and ESC 1<120.)

faculty supc.:r\'iSion o n a top ic selected by the.: student. .\lay
be repeate d to a maxi mu m o f six semester hours. Prerc.:quisice: Permi;,!;ion of the fac ulc y supen ·i;,or and appro\'al o f
che department c ha irperson.

Economics
Undergraduate Courses
2800C. Economics of Social Issues. (3·0·3) F, S. Di;cus;,io n of social
issues - such as di;,cr imination . povert y, poll ut ion. crime.
ECN

a nd the pro,•i;ion of health care - from an economic
viewp oint , and economic analy;i; of policies proposed by
various societies to deal wich these issues. This course is
not equ i,·alent to ECi': 2801 or EC;-; 2802 and may nm be
coumed a; part of the 36 semeste r hour requiremem fo r an
econom ic; major or the 2 1 semeste r ho ur requirement fo r
an econo m ics m inor o r the o ption in Econ omics with
Inte rnational tudies.

1390C. Earth Sciences, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. St udy of the
plane c Earth a; a system consisting of the lithosphere,
ESC/
GEL
hyd rosphere, and atmosphe re. Emphasi' on how p rocesses

occurri ng wi th in the solid, liqu id , and gaseous portions o f
the Ea rth syste m act to influ ence its sur face. Field trips and
short paper' w ill stress scie mi fic commu nicatio n ski lls.
Prerequisite : Admissio n to the Uni ver;i ty Ho nors Program .

ba lances, climate classifi cation s,·stems, synopt ic climatol·
ogy, paleoclimato logy, agric ulrnral and u rban climatology,
theory of jet treams. Prereq uis ite: Earth cicnce 1-iOOC (or
equi\•ale nt).

2801.
ECN

Principles of Economics I . (3·0·3) A ; ho n introduc tion fo l-

processes. Topics also include current i;;ues such as air pollut ion, severe weather, weathe r foreca;ti ng, and clima te
c hange. (Th is cour;e replaces ESC l-1 IO.)

2802.
ECN

Principles of Economics II. (3·0·3) A ; w dy of the.: decerm ina-

1490C. Weather and Climate, Honors. (3·2· 4) On demand . An im roduc ESC
tion to the study of the atmosphe re a nd its processes.

2891.
ECN

Principles of Economics I, Honors. (3·0·3) F. A short im roduc-

2892.
ECN

Principles of Economics II, Honors. (3·0·3) S. A study o f the

1400C. Weather and Climate. (3·2·4) F, S. T his course provides ' tu·
ESC
dents a basic u nderstanding of global weather and climate

To pics inc lude; atmospheric struc ture and composi tion,
weathe r e le me nts, climatic change, and interactio ns
bet ween man and the atmosphe re. Re;earch papers and
fi eld trips required . Pre requ isite: Admissio n to the Uni\·ersit y Ho nors Program .
2420.
ESC

2460.
ESC

Regional Geomorphology (2·2·3) S. l.:tndform; of the United

States; wor k w ith maps of land forms ; consid eration co composition , distribution a nd the processes by w hich the land
is shaped . Fie ld trip.

3010C. Environmental Physical Science. (2·0·2) F, S. A study o f global
ESC
ecology integrating a;pccts of the physical and biological

compo nem ' of pla net Ea rth (see ab o EVU 3010C). Examines earth ;ur face processes and materia ls a nd the ir
relationships with human activit ies. Emphasis is on em·ironmema l c lements and the constraints and advamages which
must be e\·alu:11ed w hen li,·ing a nd working in a gi\'en area.
3015C. Environmental Science Laboratory. (0·2·1) F, S. Pr:tctical
ESC
expe rience in a nalyzing areas with environmenta l problems.

Ana lytical me thods include m ap a nalysis, seria l photo
a na lys is, soi l ana lysis and water testing . Actual and
hypothetical ;cc.:na rios will be presented for group a nalysis.
e \'a luatio n . and prcsentacion of re;,ult;. Field Tri p(s). Pre requisite: conc urrc m or p rio r enrollment in ESC 3010C.
En\'iron mc.:ntal Phy;ical Scie nce.
3300.
ESC

tion followed by a discussion o f the.: came; and cures o f
in fla tion and une mployme nt. Pre requisite.:: Adm issio n to the
Uni versit y Ho no rs Program .
determ ination of ind i\' idua l prices in a ma rket economy
and re lated p roble ms. Prerequisites: Economics 2891 a nd
admission to the Un i\•e rsity Ho no r;, Progr:tm .
Studies In Europe. (Arr.·Arr.-1 to 6) Sc.:e LA 3750. Prercq uisices: Economic; 2801, 2802 , and permis;ion of th e department c hairperson . .\l ay no t be used toward a minor.

3810.
ECN

Economics of Natural Resources. (3·0·3) F. An int roduction to
econo mic anal ysis o f na tural resource; and the e nvironment. Nol e: .\lay not be counte d as part o f the 36 semester
ho ur requ irement in econom ics for economics majors . .\lay
not be counted toward the minor.

3833.
ECN

Economic Development of Modern Europe. (3·0·3) F, S. A sur-

,·ey of the economic histor y of Europe wit h primary
emphasis o n the per iod after 1850. Prerequ isite: Economics
2802 or permi sion of the instructor.

3835.
ECN

American Economic Development. (3·0·3) S. Evolut ion of che
econo my w ith e mphasis o n basic econo mic institm ions a nd
major forces in the process o f growth and developme nt.
Prerequ isite : Econo mics 2802.

3851.
ECN

Public Finance. (3·0 ·3) F,

3853.
ECN

Urban and Regional Economics. (3·0·3) S. An introduction to
;p:n ial economics with emphasis on policy and planning to
alle,·i:ne social problems that re.: ult from the u ne\'en d istribmion of econom ic acti\'i ties. Prerequisi te : Economics 2802
or permission of the.: inst ructo r.

Soils. (2·2 ·3) S·even numbered years. Sur\'ey of basic topic;

in soil science. Chemical and physical proce;;e; in soils
biota and organic matter, soi l classification and soil ferti lity.
Applied IJbor:nory exper iences. Prerequisite: Chemistry
I; 10 o r 1510. C ro~; listed as Geography 3.~00 .

tion of individual prices in a market economy and related
problems. Prerequisite: Economics 2801.

3750.
ECN

Oceanography. (3·0·3) S. Descri ptive st udy o f the physics,

c he mistry, biology and geology o f the wo rld ocean .

lowed lw a discussion of the cause; a nd cures o f inflacion
a nd unc.:in ployment .

s. A srndy of taxation , government
spending , public debt, a nd the role of go,·ernment in a
market economy. Prerequisicc: Economics 2802.

Co urse Descriptions
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3860.
ECN

International Economics. (3·0·3) Principles of foreign t rade
and finance; balance of payments; tariffs; quotas and commercial policies o f major count ries. Prerequ isite: Economics
2802 or permission of the instruct0r.

4520.
ECN

History of Economic Thought. (3·0·3) F. To empha;ize ,·arious
schools of thought including the Classicalist , Socialist ,
,\larxist , ;\larginalist, Institutionalist , and Keynesian. Prerequ isite: Economics 2802 .

3870.
ECN

Agricultural Economics. (3·0·3) F. An introduccion t0 the
application of economic theory and method tO problems in
agriculture and agribusiness; provides the foundation
needed to un derstand. interpret , and analyze farm policy in
the United States. Prerequisites: Econo mics 280 1, 2802.

4570.
ECN

Economic Problems of the Developing Countries. (3·0·3) F. An
analysis of the economic problems of the de\'eloping countries and theories of economic development. Prerequisite :
Economi cs 2802 o r permission o f t he instruct0r.

3880.
ECN

Government and Business. (3-0·3) F, S. The market structures
in which business operates: public policies for regulation
and control of those markets. Prerequisite: Economics 2802
or permissio n o f the instructor.

4594.
ECN

Economics of Human Resources. (3·0·3 ) F. A survey of the
field of human resource de,·eiopment wit h emphasis on
policies for correcting problems of structu ral unemployment and underemployment. Prerequisite: Economics 2802
or permission of the instruct0r.

3881 .
ECN

Economics of Public Utllltles. (3·0·3) S. This course entails an
examination of the unique economic characteristics which
set public utilities apart from other corporations, and
explains \vhy these firms are subject tO regulati on . Prerequisite: Economics 2802 o r permissio n of the instructor.

4596.
ECN

Economics of Collective Bargaining. (3·0·3) S. The subjects of
collective bargaining and the resolution of conflict arc studied on the theoretical and descriptive le\•eis. Prerequisite:
Economics 3890 or permission of the instruct0r.

3890.
ECN

Labor Economics. (3·0·3) F. Wage theory, h ist0ry of the labor
mo,·ement, collecti\'e bargaining, labor legislation , and poverty. Prerequisite: Economics 2802 or permission of the
i nstructor.

4644.
ECN

Honors Thesis. (Arr.·Arr.·3) Intensive research in preparation
of a thesis o n a topic in Economics approved by faculty
super visor and the Departmental Ho nors Coordinator.
Prerequi;ites: Permission of the Direct0r of Honors Programs and the Departmental Honors Coordinato r.

3891 .
ECN

International Economics, Honors. (3·0·3) F. Principles of foreign trade and finance : bal ance of parments, tariffs, quotas
and com mercial policies of major countries. Prerequisites:
Economics 2892 or permissi on of the instruct0r, and
admission to the University Honors Program.

4666.
ECN

Honors Seminar. (Arr.·Arr.·3) Areas of in\'CStigation w hich
require integration of Economics :1ncl research will be
treated . Prerequisite: Permission of the Direct0r of Honors
Programs and the Departmental Ho nors Coordinat0r.

3970.
ECN

Summer Studies in Ireland and Britain. (Arr.·Arr.·6) Su. independent study in economics. Six weeks of residence i n the
Republic of Ireland or Great Britain is required. Open to
juniors and seniors. (See LAS 3970 .) .\lay not be counted
t0ward a minor.

3971.
ECN

Statistics Applied to Economics I. (3·0·3) F, S. Measures of
cem ral tendency :ind dispersion, st:itistic:il rli ~ rrihutions,
regression , and hypothesis test ing with applications tO economics. Prercquisire: Economics 2802 or permission of rhe
inst ructor. No credit toward graduarion for a student with
credit in another introduct0ry statistics course.

3972.
ECN

Statistics Applied to Economics II (3·0·3) F, S. Non-parametric
statistics, ch i-square and F distribmions. index numbers,
and rime series with application tO economics. Prerequi sites: Economics 397 1 and ,\lathematics 2 120C, or permission of rhe instructor.

4275.
ECN

Internship In Economics. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 12) (Credit/No Credit). A
semester 's exper ience as an intern in state, fcder:tl, or international agency or business firm. 1\vclvc semester hours
may be earned in the fall or spring se mesters and 9 sem ester hours during the summer term. Cred it for this program
does not count toward graduarion if the student has earned
12 or more semester hours of Credit/No Credit in student
teaching o r any other internship offered by the universit)'.
Nore: Not m ore than si x semester hours can be used to
meet the total credit hours required in the major. Prerequ isite: Permission of the department chairperson and accept:m ce of the student by a state, federal , or international
agency or business firm on the basis of the srndent 's application . ;\lay not be counted toward the minor.

4444.
ECN

Honors Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·3) Consideration of special topics in Economics. Special emphasis on an area of
interest to the student appro,·ed by facult y supervisor and
Departmental Honors Coordinat0r. Prerequisite: Permission
of the Dircct0r of Honors Programs and Departmental
Honors Coordinator.

4505.
ECN

Business Cycles. (3·0·3) S. Fluctuations in economic acti\'it \'
and their causes. methods of forecasting. and policies for ·
grow th and stability. Prerequisi te: Economics 2802.

4511.
ECN

Comparative Economic Systems. (3·0·3) F. A comparative
study of the economic organization, policies, ach ie,·ements
and problems of the systems of capi talism. socialism, and
communism. Prerequisite: Economics 2802 or permission
of the in; tructOr.

Courses Open to juniors} Seniors}
and Graduate Students
It is strongly recommended that ;iudents complece ,\lathcmatics
21IOC and 2 120C before enrolling in Economics courses numbered
-!-50 and abo,·c.
4751.
ECN

Managerial Economics. (3·0·3) F. The applicacion of economic rheory and method t0 managerial d ecision making.
Prerequisites: Economics 2802 and Computer and O perations .\lanagement 2810 , or Economics 397 1, or permission
of the dep:trtment chair person.

4801 .
ECN

Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory. (3·0·3) F, S. Anah·sis of
the determination o f national income, employment.' wage~.
and facrors affecting inflation and growth . Prerequisite :
Economics 2802.

4802.
ECN

Intermediate Microeconomic Theory. (3·0·3) F, S. Analysis of
product and fact0r price theory under altern:Hi\'e market
classifi cations. Prerequisite: Economics 2802.

4803.
ECN

Mathematical Economics. (3·0·3) S. The appli cation of
mathem:n ical tools tO economic;. \'arious economic theories arc formulated in a mathcm:nical framework. Prerequisite: Economics -!802 or p ermission of che instruct0r.

4813.
ECN

The Soviet Economy. (3·0·3) S. A descriptive anal ysis of the
economic Mructure of the So\'iet L'nion with primary
emphasis on the post Worl d \\'ar II period . Prerequisite:
Economics 2802 or permission of the instruct0r.

4831,
4832,
4833.
ECN

Polley Practicum. (3· 0·1 each course) F. Study of the policy
making process in selected issues; applied work with
methods of policy analysis. (Cour;es offered consecuti,·ely,
-!831 for fj,·e weeks, -!832 for fiye weeks, and -!833 for fi\'e
weeks. Srndents may register for any one, two or all three
of the courses in the same semester.) Cred it not granted for
both Eco nomics -!8 3 1, -1832, -! 8.B and Political Sc ience
-!83 1, -1832 , -1833.

4840.
ECN

Money and Banking. (3·0·3) F, S. .\lone~· and banking in the
m odern economy: hist0ry and theory of monetar~- pol icy.
Prerequisite: Economics 2802 or the equi\·alent.

4861.
ECN

International Economic Problems. (3·0·3) F. Current international economic problems: balance of payments adj ust ment:
exchange rate policy: international monetary mechanism .
Prerequisite: Economio 3860 or permission of the
instruct0r.
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4872.
ECN

Economic Planning. (3·0·3) S. A study of cfe,elopmen1 pl:m ning by public au1hori1ies in market economic> a> well :is
command econ o mics. Prerequisite: Economic; -15-0 or p ermission of the i11'1rucwr.

4875.
ECN

Area Studies. (3·0·3)S. A study of econ omic conditions and
de,·elopmem problem;, in :i specific gcogr:tphic:1I :irc:i >uch
:is Tropical Africa. ~liddle E:ISl. or L:11in Amcric:i. The wpic
will ,·an· fro m ,eme;,1er lO ;,eme;,u: r : the COLtr>e m :I\· be
repe:11ed with each change of wpic. Pn: rcqui>ile : Economics 2802 or p ermission of depanmem chairperson .

4950.
ECN

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·2 or 3) lndepcndem >tudy in
eco nomic;. De>ignctl for indi,·idual ;,1uden1 nenb :11 either
the undergr:1tlu:11c or graduate le,·el. Prerequi>ites: Economic> 2802 :ind prc-regis1r:uion conference with the
chairpcr,on o f the dctJ:tnmen1.

4973.
ECN

Introduction to Econometrics. (3) S. A 1udy of regre»ion
e>tinuriom. tn l ' :md prediction>. nri111:11ion problems anti
remedin . '>imuhaneou> cqua1iom ' ~ 'lcm' \\ ilh :1pplic:11ion
lO economics. Prerequisites: Econo mic> 59- 2. " :11hem:11ics
2110C and 21.20C. o r permi»ion o f the in,1ruc10r.

Graduate Courses
Cour>e> numbered 5000-'i-199 inclu;,i\'e ma\' he 1:1kcn b,· :1 ;,enior
whme gr:1de-poi111 :l\·cr:ige is 2. -5 or highe.r. with pcrnib; ion of the
in;,1rucwr :ind the Dean o f the Gr:1du:11e Sch ool. Cour,c; numbered
5500 :ind abm-c arc op en lO ;,wdent;, who han : been admitted to
the Graduate School. For graduate courses, see the graduate
catalog.

3500.
EDF

Multicultural Education. (3·0·3) Ideas and C\'enrs supporting
the de,·elo pmem of multicultural education. and m eans of
it> implementati on.

4450.
EDF

Philosophy and History of Education. (3·0·3) The philosoph ical and h istoric al foundations of leading educ:uional theories a;, they 1rea1 human narnre. objecti \'<:S, and processes
o f educatio n . Prerequisite: Junior standing.

4741.
EDF

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·3) ~lay be:: repeated for :t total
of 6 semc'>ter ho ur, credit. Prerequbitc : Permission of the
depanmem chairper;,on .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
EDF

Introduction to Adult Education. (3·0·3) Adult e<luc:uion
today. it> c:m:cr oppo nunitic;,. and its hbtorical and theore1 icai found:u io n;.

Graduate Courses
Courst:> numbered 5000-5-199 inclusi\'e ma\· be taken b\· a senior
wh<»<: grade-poin t :l\·er:1ge b 2.-5 or highc.r. with perniission of the::
i11'tructor anti the Dean o f the Graduate Sch ool. Courses numbered
5500 and :1bm-c arc open 10 ; 1udc111s who h:l\"e been :1dmi1ted to
1hc Gr:tdu:ue Sch ool. For graduate courses, see the graduate
cata l og.

Educational Guidance
Educational
Administration
Plc::ase note that cour;e, in Educ:trion:tl Atlminbtr:11ion will be
o ffered as frequemly a;, po;,;,ible. For a ;,pccific '>Chedulc:: of courses.
>ludem s should contact the Ch airperson o f the Depanmem o f
Educational Admini;,1r:11ion .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4780.
EDA

4790.
EDA

Studies in Education. (3·0·3) On demand. Problem;, in t:duc:1tion. student acri,·irie;,. curriculum . guidance. and n ·aluarion . E:1ch Mudem b a'>signed an indi\'idual problem .
Prerequbitt:: Eight 'eme>ter ho ur;, in c<luc:11io n and
p sychology.
Studies in Education. (2·0·2) On demand. Problems in educa1ion. Mudent :1c1h•i1i es, curriculum. guidance, and e\·a luation . Each ;,i11den1 i> a;,;, igned an indi\'idu:ii problem .
Prerequisi te: Eight ;cm ester hours in educ:ition :i nd
psychology.

Graduate Courses
Cour!>es numbered 5000-5-•99 inclusi,·c ma,· be taken lw a senio r
w hose grade-point :t\'tr:igc i'> 2.-5 or highc.r. with perniissio n of the
ins1rucwr and 1he Dean of the Graduate Sch ool. Cour'e' numbered
5500 and abo,·e arc:: open 10 ;,tudents who h:t\'e been admitted to
the Graduate School. For graduate courses, see the graduate
cata log.

Educational Foundations
Undergraduate Courses
2171C.
EDF

Schools, Citizens and Society. (3·0·3) F, S. Nature and place
o f public education in American ;,ocicty. Citi zen·, reiation ;,hip lO publi c education as pupil , parent , taxpayer. and
\'Oter. (Thi; cour'c repl aces EDF IOOO.)

Courses Open to juniors,
and Graduate Students

Seniors~

4900.
EDG

Principles and Techniques of Guidance. (3·0·3) An im roductory course. princi ple;, :md purposes unde rl~· ing guidance
act i\"itie;,. Required of students in family ;,cr\"ices
curriculum.

4910.
EDG

Guidance in the Elementary School. (3·0·3) F. A >tudy of principie> and technique; of guidance >en ·ices in the elemen1ar,· ;,ch ool.

4913.
EOG

Organization and Administration of Cooperative Occupational
Education. (3·0·3) Introduction to c oopcrati\'e education
progr:1ms: progr:1111 need~ . resource;,. con;.1r:1ints. public
rcl:uions. and policy de,·elopment arc analyzed .

4923.
EOG

Coordination Techniques for Cooperative Occupational Educa·
ti on (3·0·3) ~h: t hod; and technique::;, for prt:par:u ion of
teacher coordin:11or;,. Student sdcction. 1r.1ining agreement s,
training plan;,. legal requirement s. rel:ued cla;,;, m:inagement. i ndi,·idual ized in;,1ruction . and program C\'a luation
:i re cmpha;, izcd.

Graduate Courses
Cour'n numbncd 5000-5 199 inclusi\'t m:I\· he taken b\' a senior
who'<: grade-poim :l\·cr:tge io, 2.-5 o r highc.r. "i1h pcrnii»ion of the
imtructor and the Dean o f the Gr:1du:uc School. Course; numbered
5500 :md abm-c arc open lO '1u<lents who h a\'e been admiued to
t he Graduate Sch ool. For graduate courses, see the grad u ate
catalog .

Educational Psychology
Undergraduate Courses
3325.
EDP

Educational Psychology. (3·0·3) lndi\·i<lu:ii growth and
de,·clopmcm . mmi, :uion. learning theory. :ippr:tisal of
human differences. cl:1"room m:111agemcnt. siuclt:m t:\·alua1ion, practices, ob,en·ation and 15 clock hours of panicipa1ion in lc:::1rning situ:ui ons. Prerequbite>: Psych ology 23 !0
anti junior ;,1antling .

Course Descriptions

4741.
EDP

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·3)
o f six semester hours c n :dit.

~lay

be repeated for

:t

tot:tl

3000.
ELE

Instructional Strategies for the Elementary Classroom. (3·3·4).
'lbpics inc lude imtructional sir:uegies, modeh for classroom
management and discipl ine:. parent-school communi ty
im·ol\'ement . and school law. Fort ,·.fi,-e clock hour; o f
ficld-b:ised acti\'itin primaril\ in reading :ind language art>.
Prerequi,ites: Concurrent enrollment in Elementary Educ:11io n 5280 and Ele me ntary Educatio n :B50. or permission
of department c ha ir.

3250.
ELE

Facilitating Learning in Early Childhood Programs. (3·1·3) F, S.
:'\':uure of lc:arning in the preschool and primary le\'els.
Specialized in\truction , lcarning centers. indi \'idualiza1io n.
educ:1t ion:1l p lay. and utili7;uion o f mcdia in the curricu·
lum . Fifteen clock hou rs of cl inical experience at the preschool/ki ndergarten/primarr le,·el. Prerequi;,itc: Elementary
Educat ion 2321. or pcrmi;,sion of department chair.

3280.
ELE

Developmental Reading in the Elementary School (3·0·3). The
ins1ructional program in reading from kindergarten through
grade -,ix : goal'>. me1hod;, and m:uerials \\'ith emphasis on
basal rcadc:r :1pproache'>. Ficld-ba>ed acti\' it ie'> will be
pro,·id ed in conjuncti on with Elementary Education 3000.
Prere quhitC'> : Concurre 111 e nrollment in Ele mentary Education 5000 and Elementary Education 3350, or permission
of de partment c hair.

3281.
ELE

Developmental Reading in Early Childhood. (3·1·3) F, S. Strategies a nd materials for 1eac hing reading in preschool and
primary grade'>. Empha;,i., on readiness. diagnostic p rocedure>, individua liz:uion , e,·aluat io n, and reading interests.
Fifteen clock hours of partic ipat ion in p r imary gr:1dcs.
Prerequ i;,ite : Ele meniar,· Education 5250. or concurre111
e nrollme111 therei n .

3290.
ELE

Science in the Elementary School. (3·0·3). Exploration o f the
nature. proce;;e!>. and products of science and their rclatio nships lO '>Ociety. the world, and the '>chool c urriculum .
Ficld-ba;ed expcriences wi ll be in conju nct io n with
Elem c nt ar~· Education -1000. Pre requisites: Concurrent
enrollment in Elementan· Educat ion 33 -t O and Elemc ntan·
Education 1880 or Juni<ir ll igh School Education 5110. o'r
permi>sion of department c hair.

3340.
ELE

Social Studies for Elementary School Children. (3·0·3). Planning and organizing for imtruct io n : material select io n; and
e\·aiu:uion in '><>eial studies. Field-based activities w ill be
prm·ided in conj unct io n wi th Ele me ntary Edu catio n -1000.
Prerequisites: Eleme111ary Education 3000: a nd conc urrent
enrollment in Elementan· Education 3290. Elementan · Education -1000. and Elementary Education -1 880. or permission of department c ha ir.

3350.
ELE

Language Arts in the Elementary School. (2·0·2). Objectives.
re;earch . teach ing metho d;,, and mate rials for teach ing a nd
e\·alu:uing the language art>. Ficld-based activitic> wi ll be
prm·ided in conjunctio n with Elementa ry Ed ucation 3000.
Prerequi'iite•.: Concurrent enrollment in Elementar~- Educ ation 3280 a nd Elementary Education 5000. or permission
o f department chair.

4000.
ELE

Practicum in Ele mentary Curriculum and Instruction. (0·3·1).
Super\'ised elementary school c linical experi ences with
e mphasi'> o n the c urricul um and instructio nal a>pects of
science. '>Ocial ;,tudies. and diagnostic/pre;,cripti,·e reading.
Forty-fi,·e hours of classroom participation prep:iration.
Prerequi>ite: Concurrent enrollment in o ne or more of
Eiementar,· Education 5290. 5 .~-tO. -1880. or permi;sion of
department c hair.

4741.
ELE

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·3) . .\J :I\· be repeated for a total
of six ~e m e'> te r ho urs cred it. l'rerequ isi ie: Pe rmi'>'>ion o f the
d epart me111 chai rperson.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors
and Graduate Students
4770.
EDP

Facilitating Interpersonal Relationships. (3·0·3) A course to
de,·elop ski lls in interperso nal rel:ttio nships and per'>onal
understanding.

4780.
EDP

Studies in Education. (3·0·3) On demand. Problems in c:ducatio n , student acti\·ities. c urric ulum , g uidance. and e1·ai uation . Each studc111 is :"s ig ned an indi vidual problem.

4790.
EDP

Studies in Education. (2·0·2) On demand. Problems in educati on, student acti\·itie'>. curric ulum , guidance. and e,·aiuacion. Each student is :t'>sig ned an indi\·idual problem .

4800.
EDP

Studies in Education. (1·0·1) On demand. Problems in education. student acti\•ities. curricul um . g uidance. and e,·al uation. Eac h student is ass ig ned an indi\·id ua l problem .

4850.
EDP

Measurement and Evaluation. (3·0·3) On demand. ~a ture and
use o f standardized and teacher-made tests. Selection .
administrat ion. and use.

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5-199 inciush·e m:11· he taken b,· a '>enior
w hose g rade-point ;11·erage is 2.-5 or highe.r. with pernii'>sion of the
inst ruct0r and the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numhc:red
5500 and abo,·e are o pen to '>t udents \Yho ha\e been admitted to
the Graduate Schoo l. For graduate cou rses, see the grad u ate
catalog.

EIU
See: Freshman Semina r
Se nior Se minar

Elementary Education
Undergraduate Courses
2000.
ELE

The Teacher and the School. (2·1·2) F, S. Ohsen·:uion and data
collection technique,, professional i'>sues in teaching.
characte ristics o f schools. curricular organizatiom. t:ffecti\·e
teacher>. tweh·e clock hours of struc tured o bsen·at ion
Prerequisite: Concurrent enrollme nt in Elementar y Education 2520. or permis., io n of department c ha ir.

2022.
ELE

Microcomputers in Elementary and Junior High Schools. (2·1·2)
F, S. Basic course in microcomputer... their oper:uion. and
utiliLatio n in the ele mentary. middle. and jun ior high
'>Chooi class room . :'\'ote: T his is not a programming course.
The minimum progr:tmming ln·ct does no t appl\'.

2320.
ELE

Childhood and Early Adolescent Development. (3·0·3). Concepts and issues in the physical. soc ial. emmional, and
intellectual growth and de\'elopment of c hi ldren and e a rl~·
ad olesce111s: prenatal thro ugh middle '>Chool junior hig h.
Field based acti,·ities will be pro' ided in conjunction with
Elemcntar,· Educat ion 2000 . Prerequisite: Concurrent
enrollment in Elementary Educ:u ion 2000.

2321.
ELE

Child Growth and Developme nt. (3·1·3) F, S. A study o f ch :tracte ri ti cs of ch ild ren fro m before birth to the middle: g rade'>.
\X'ay> for teacher'> and mher caregi\·er' to respond to their
needs and learning s t ~ les. Fifteen c lock hours o f clin ical
experience in pre'>chool through primary le\-el cla•,,room'>.

1-Jj

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4770.
ELE

Methods and Curriculu m in the Primary Grades. (3·0·3) F, S.
Study of c urriculum and technique> for teachi ng
m:uhem:ttic'>. '>Cience. and '><>eial stud ies in the primary
gr.ides. Planning le;;ons and unit'> of instruction . Pre requi>ite: Elementary Educ:uion .U50 .
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4775.
ELE

Course Descriptions

Language and Language Arts in Early Childhood. (3·0·3) F. Normal language de,·elopmem in 1he young chi ld. 'lec hnique~
for pecific language art skills in pre-school a~d p rim:1rr
teaching. As;essmem of pupil growth and ach1e,·cmcnt 111
language.

4776.
ELE

Early Childhood Education: History and Philosophy. (3·0· 3) S.
T he hiswry and philosoph y of ear ly childhood cduc:11ion.
ll iswrical and contemporary modcb, social policy, and
phil o~o phi ca l i;>ucs. Prerequisi1e: Eigh1 semes1er hour> in
education and psycho logy.

4780.
ELE

Studies In Education. (3·0·3) On demand. Problems in education, Studen t acti vities, curriculum , guidance, and evalua1io n . Each srndcnt is assigned an indi vidual problem .
Prerequisite: Eight semes1er ho urs in education and
p ycho logy.

4790.
ELE

Studies In Education. (2·0·2) On demand. Prohlc1m in cduca1ion, student activitie;, curricul um , guidance, and evalu ation. Each ; tudent is assigned an ind ividual problem .
Prerequisite: Eight semes1er hours in educatio n and
psychology.

4800.
ELE

Studies In Education. (1·0 ·1) On demand. Problems in educa1io n . \ tudcnt activities, curriculum , g uidance. and evaluation . Each studem is assigned an individual problem .
Prerequisite: Eigh t ;emcsu.:r ho urs in education and
p>ychology.

4880.
ELE

Diagnostic-Prescriptive Reading Instruction. (3·0·3). Di:1gno;tic procedu res and materials in reading for teacher; 111 >clfcontained and departmemalized classroom; from kindcrgar1cn th rough juni or high school. Field-ha;ed experience>.
Prereq uisites: Elementary Education 328 1 for the Ear lr
Childhood Opti on ; Elementar r Educati o n 3280 for General
and .\liddl e School opt ions; concurrent enrollmcm in
Elemc ntar v Educat ion 3290 and 33' t0 . or permi;;ion of
dcpartme11t chair person .

Graduate Courses
Cour;es numhered 5000-5-199 inclush·e may be taken b y a ;enior
who;e gr.1de-point a\•crage is 2.75 or higher. w ith perm is io n of 1he
in;iructor and the Dean o f the Gradu:ne School. Course; numbered
5500 and above arc open w students who have been admitted to
the Graduate School. For g raduate co u rses, see the graduate
catalog.

English
Note: A ; rndent w ho enter; the Cniver;i t y wi th a d eficiency i n
the ba; ic ;kill; in Engl i>h - readi ng, w rit ing , ; pelling, element s of
grammar and good usage - mar be requi red to take work in_fun damental English in addit ion to the English IOOI C and I00 2C
req uiremem >.
Note: Students who intend to teach should realize that ;om e
school >i»tem; requi re of candidates for English po>ition; a course
in the te.aching of reading. Sec Junior High School Education -1280 .
Note: Cour;e; in English arc grouped for curriculu m se lection as
follows (the Gro ups arc further indic:ucd b\· numbers at the end of
the cou r~e de;cription):
Group I - Required Cour;es: 2601. 2901" or 390 1 or -190 1, 3001.
3-100°, -t300, -1 950
Group 2 - lnt roduc1ion to Li1erar v S1 udv: 2002, 200-t . 2006.
2008, 2098 . 2205 . • .
.
Group 3 - Period' : Engli;h Literature before 1660 : 3800. 3801,
3802, 380_\ , 380"1
Group -1 - Periods : English Li1cra1urc afu:r 1660: 3805. 3806,
3so-..\808
Group 5 - Period'> : American Li terature: 3-00. ro 1, .: P02, 3-03
Group 6 - ~pecial Arca,, ·lbpic' and S1udic> : 2003 . 2005 , 2602 .
2603. 2692, 2693. 2705. 3205. 3-t05, 350'1 , 3600.
360 1, 360-1 . .\60-. 3608. 3903 . 3990 . -1 275 , -1 750 ,
-1760, -1762, '1763, -176-1 .... --5. -t905. -1906
• Required for 'li:achcr Ccrtifica1io n
••Required for all Englbh major;

Undergraduate Courses
0990.
ENG

English as a Second Language I. (3·3·4) F, S. (Credit/No Credit.
Does not count toward graduation. Does not count in cumula·
tlve grade point average.) For '>tudcnts w hose nati\·e lan guage is 1101 English . Basic rc,·icw of o ral and reading
comprehension and expre;;ion . including ba;ic ,·ocabular\·.
sentence ; 1ruc1urc, and u;age; h:hic oral '>kill; in a cul1ur.1I
contex1. Prerequisite: Te;1 o f Engli;h as. a. Foreign LangL!age
(TOEFL) score of 500 minimum or cer11 f1c:rnon at English
Language School> Le,·el 8 .

0995.
ENG

English as a Second Language II. (3·2·4) F, S. (Credit/No Credit:
Does not count toward graduation. Does not count in cumula·
tive grade-point average.) For '> tudcnt' w ho;c nati \·c language b nOI Engli; h . Advanced review o f Standard E.ngl ish
usage, vocabulary. ;emence st rucrnre. and par:tgraph111g; .
int roduction to theme writing; 'omc work on oral sk ills 111
a cultural contex1. Prcrequi;itc: Engli'>h 0990 or ·1es1 of
English a; a Foreign Language (TOEFL) ;core of 550 minimum or certification :n Engli h Language Schools Le,·el 9.

1000.
ENG

Fundamental English. (3· 0·2) (Credit/No Credit: Does not count
toward graduation. Does not count In cumulative grade-point
average.) Basic review of grammar, punctua1ion. and spelling; \Wiling of 'entencc., and par:tgraph'>. Required o f Mudcnts who do nm mee1 the prcrcquhi1cs for English IOOIC.

1001C. Composition and Language. (3·0·3) A cour;c in 1he reading
ENG
and wri1ing of cxprc;;i\·c. expositor y. and persuasi\·c e"ay;.
Anent ion i; given w effccti\ c expre;sion . clear s1ruc1ure.
adequate de\·clopmcnt. and document:uion of ;ourccs.
Prerequisite: Englbh 1000 or proficiency in basic ski lls a'
d e1crmined by the Engli; h Departmcn1. (Th is course
replace; ENG 1001.)
1002C. Composition and Literature. (3·0· 3) A writing cour'e dc,igncd
ENG
to impro,·e ;kill> in critical thinking and anal ,·1ical cxpres~ i o n based o n thc readi ng of l iterary 1cx1>. Prcrcquisitc:
Engl ish IOO I C. (Thi; cour;e replace' ENG 1002.)
1091C. Composition and Language, Honors. (3·0·3) F. A coursc i n the
ENG
reading and \vri1ing of cxprcs;i ve, expo>itory. and pcrsuaSi\·e cssav;. Attcntion i; gi,·en tO effective expression. clear
struc1ure·. adequate de\·clopment , and documenta1ion of
sources. Prercqub itc : Admi;;ion IO the l 'niver;ity Ho nors
Progr.1m.
1092C. Composition and Literature, Honors. (3·0·3) S. A \\'ri1ing
ENG
cou rse dc; igned to improve ,kills in critical 1hinking and
analy1ical expression based on the reading of literary 1ex1s.
Prerequisites: Engli>h I OO IC or 1091C and admis,ion IO the
Cni\·ersi1y Honors Progr.1111 .
1099.
ENG

Introduction to the Microcomputer. (2·1·2) F, S. An introd uction to microcompmcr; and their applica1ions, including
word proce;;ing and mininnrm-lcvcl programming in Basic.
Credi1 not gr:m ted IO Mudent' who h:t\'C crcdit in ano1her
college-level compu ti ng cour;c.

2002 .
ENG

Understanding Poetry. (3·0·3) F. A cour;e in t he understanding and enjoyment of poetry, with emphasis on read i ng and
apprcci:uio n of many poem;, chicnr ; honer form>. scle c~cd
fro m the full ;pcc1rum of poetry, o ld and new. Prcrequ1st1e:
English 1002C. (G roup 2)

2003.
ENG

Creative Writing I: Fiction and Poetry. (3·0·3). An in1roduction
10 1hc writ ing of poc1ry and fiction , with exercises in 1he
techn ical aspec1s of both genre'>. Class time devo1ed 10 ,·arious principles of writing through workshop dbcu>sion.
Prerequbiu.:: English 1002C. (Group 6 )

2004.
ENG

Understanding the Drama. (3·0·3) S. A course in 1hc underswnding and enjoyment of drama1ic li1cr:nure. w i1h empha;is on reading and c\·aluation of '>elcc1ed grc:n plays.
Prcrcqu isi1c: Engl b h 1002C. (Group 2)

2005.
ENG

Creative Writing II: Drama (3·0·3) S. Thi'> course gives srndents prac1icc and in; 1ruction in writing short drama1ic
scenes for radio, 1heat re, TV, and film . h con cent ra1cs on
clemcnt; commo n to all dr:rm:nic writi ng bt11 abo emphasizes the differ ing dem:md'> of the , ·ariou' m edia. Prerequisites: Eng lish 1002C and 200.'I. (Group 6 )

Course Descriptions
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2006.
ENG

Understanding the Short Story. (3·0·3) F. A course in the
undcr'>tanding and enjoyment of 'hon fiction. wi th emph a.,is on reading and e\ .1lu:1ting >e lected m :bterpieces of the
nineteenth and rncntieth centuries. English 2006 and .2008
in combination will not fulfill the Group 2 requirement for
English major>. Prerequisite: Englbh 1002C. (Group 2)

2601.
ENG

Backgrounds of Western Literature. (3·0·3) F, S. A reading of
major world masterpieces th rough the Renaissance. works
that lie behind literature in English. by such writers as
llomer. Sophocles. Plato, Virgil, Dante, Rabelais, .\lontaignc.
Cen·antes. Required of English majors. open to others.
Prerequisite : English J002C. (Group I )

2008.
ENG

Understanding the Novel. (3·0-3) 5. A course in the under'> tanding and enjoyment of the rnwel. with emph asis on
rc:tding and e,·al u:u ing 'elected masterpieces of the 18th.
19th. and 20th centurie'>. English 2006 and 2008 in combination will not fulfill the Group 2 requirement for English
major>. Prerequbitc: English J002C. (Group 2)

2602.
ENG

World Literature since the Renaissance. (3·0·3) S. Emphasis
on gener:1lly recognized masters, such as Raci ne, Goeth e,
Voltaire, Flaubert, Dostoevsky, Ibsen. Tolstoy, Gide, ,\Jann,
Kafka. Camus. Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 6)

2603.
ENG

Mythology. (3·0·3) F, S. The myths, chieny G reek and
Roman , most often retold , interpreted , or alluded to by the
writer> and literary crit ics o f Western Europe and America.
Prerequisite: English 1002C. (G roup 6)

2692 .
ENG

World Literature since the Renaissance, Honors. (3·0·3) On
demand. Emphasis on generally recognized masters, such as
Racine, Goethe, Voltaire, Flaubert. Dostoevsky, Ibsen. Tolstoy, Gide, Mann . Kafka, Camus. Prerequisi tes: English
J002C or J092C and admissio n to the Universitr Honors
Program. (Group 6)
·

2693.
ENG

Mythology, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A compar:11i,·e srndy
of the myth> of ,·:irious cu ltures, focusing on prim:iry features of the deity (e.g., the Creator-God, .\lot her Earth, the
Ad\'ersar~· or Trickster, the Sacr ificed God), as well as the
nature and task of the Hero. Prerequisite>: English 1002C or
1092C and admission to the Un iversit y Honor> Program.
(Group 6)

2705.
ENG

Black Literature. (3·0 ·3) F. The major writers o f l31ack American literature, with emphasis on such authors :1s Toomer,
Hughes, Ilrooks, Wright , Ellison, Baldwin , J-J:msberry, Jones.
Prerequisi te: English 1002C. (Group 6)

2901.
ENG

Structure of English. (3·0·3) F, S. An introduction to the
English language: its sounds and work forms, the parts of
speech and their functions, basic sentence st ructures and
1heir diagrams. stylistic patterns. standard and nonst:indard
di:ilects, ,·iewed according to traditional and modern grammars. Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group I)

3001.
ENG

Advanced Composition. (3·0·3). Advanced appli cation of the
principles of expository w r i ti ng. Attention to development
o f an individual st ~· le. Req uired of English major;,: o pen to
ot h ers. Prerequisite: English J002C. (Group I)

3005.
ENG

Technical Report Writing. (3·0·3) F, S. Practice and in;iruction
in the forms and processes of techn ical report writing.
Designed especially for tho;,c who plan to w ork for
business. professional, or technical organiz:u ions or in t h e
field of techn ical communications. Basic wordproccssing
skills recommended. Prcrequi>ites: English IOO JC, 1002C.
(Group 6)

2009C. Literature and Human Values 1, 2, 3, 4. (3· 0·3) F, S. A , tu d \'
ENG
of '>Ome of the unh·er>al. recur ring i>\ue> facing the indi·\' idual. a> the,· arc dealt with in a select ion of iiterar\' texts
in Engl ish. including >ignificant representation of third
world texts. (I. Labor. Class. Power: 2. Faith. Survival. Progre'" -~· J.m·e. Ji au:. Oh'n'ion: -1 . Race. Age. Gender).
l'rerequi>ite: E:'l:G 1002C.
2010C. Literary Masterworks. (3·0·3) F, S An analv>is o f selected
ENG
ma,terworks from the \X'e stern cultural iradition that shape
for U> the identity o f the cult ure and period to which they
hclong and that repre,ent the great di\'ersity within the tradition. Prc::requbite: E:-:G !002C.
2011C.
ENG

Literature, the Self and the World 1, 2, 3. (3·0·3) F, S. An i ndepth \tudy of significam works of literature from di,·e r>e
time' and places and of th e ways in w hich they depict pos'>ihilitic-. of meaning. ident ity. and act ion in the world. (I:
Poetry: 2: Fiction: .~: Drama.) Prerequisite: Engli'>h 1002C.

2090C. Literary Masterworks, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. An ana lysis
ENG
of selected maMerworks from the \Xbtern cultural tr:1di tion
that shape for u' the idemit y of the culture and period to
which they belong and that represent the great d i ven1ity
within the tr:1dition . Prerequisites: Engl i>h 1002C or 1092C
and admission to the l 'nh-crsit\' ll onors Program.
2091C. Literature, the Self, and the World 1, 2, 3, Honors. (3·0 ·3) On
ENG
demand. An in-depth '> tudy of significant works of liter:1ture
in English from dh·erse times and places and of the ways in
which they depict pos>ibi lities of meaning, identity, and
action in the world . ( I : Poetry: 2: Fict ion: 3: D rama.)
Prerequis ites : English 1002C or J092C and adm ission w the
l ' nh·er>it y Honors Progr:1m.
2098.
ENG

Understanding the Novel , Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A cou rse
in the understanding and enjon11ent of th e no\'el . with
em phasis on reading and e\·alu:uing >elected works of the
past three cemuries. Prereq uisites: Engli;h 1002C or 1092
and admission w the l'nh·ersity llonor> Program . (G ro up 2)

2099C. Literature and Human Values 1, 2, 3, 4, Honors. (3·0·3) On
ENG
demand. A study of .,ome of the unh·er;,al. recurring is;ue;,
facing the indi\'idual. a;, they arc dealt with in a selection
of literar,· texts in Engli;h. including \igni ficant repre entation of third world text>. ( I. Labo r. Cla». Power: 2. Faith.
~ urvh·a l. Progress: .~. J.m·e. Hate, Ohse,.,ion : -1. Race. Age,
Gt:ndcr.) Prerequ isites : English 1002C or 1092C and admis'> ion to the L' ni\Tr.,it~ Jlonors Program.
2100C. Cultural Foundations I. (3·0·3) F, S. An in-depth l ook :11 three
ENG
cultu r.11 found:11iom, two \X'estcrn and one African. The
(PHI)
course examine; 'ociet ies and ,·aluc' by exploring primary
texts in literature. ph ilmophy. and religion. Prereq uisite:
English 1002C.
2200C. Cultural Foundations II. (3· 0·3) S. ,\n in-depth look :11 three
ENG
.,ignificant Ea.,tern cu ltu r.11 found:11ions. The cour'c exa(PHI)
mine' 'ocietics and ,·:Jlues by exploring primary text' in
liter:11urc. philmophy and religion. Prerequisite: Engli;h
1002C.
2205.
ENG

Introduction to Literary Studies. (3·0·3) F, S. A ' wdy of fundamental i;;ues underlying literary cri tici'm and interpretation focusing on liter:1ry works. di\'er e critical pr:1cticcs.
and historic:il backgrounds of critical '> trategies. Prcrequi'>ite: Englhh J002C !Group 2)

3009C. Myth and Culture. (3·0·3) F, S. Through comparath·e :inalysis
ENG
of mnhs from selected cu ltural tr:1ditions, the course w i ll
exani inc.: rel:11ionsh ips among mythical , historical. anthropo·
logical and ;cicntific ways of understanding. Prereq uisite :
ENG 1002C.
3205.
ENG

History of Literary Criticism. (3·0·3) S. A study of the principal ideas, theme;,. problems in the histor~· of li terary cr iticism from Plato to the prc;,ent . Prerequisite: English 1002C.
(Group 6)

3099C. Myth and Culture, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. Through com ENG
parati,·e analysis o f myths from ;elected cult ur.11 traditio ns,
the course wi ll examine relationships among mythical,
historical. anthropological. and scientific ways of understanding. Prerequisites: Engl i;,h J002C or 1092C and admission to the l ' nh·ersity Honors Program.
3400.
ENG

Methods of Teaching English In the High School. (3· 0·3) F, S.
Prob lem~ of and mater ials and methods for teaching Engli sh
in the high school. Includes JO on-site hour> and 20 laboratory hour'> of pre-srndem teaching clinical experien ce.
Prerequi~ite; : English J002C. Educational P'>ychology 3325.
and Secondar\' Education 3.~.30. (Group I)
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3405.
ENG

Children's Literature. (3·0·3) F, S. Emphasizes w ide acquain·
1ancc with the great bodies of world litcra1urc, myt h, legend , etc., and with the best poetry for children .
Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 6)

3504.
ENG

Film and Literature. (2·2·3) F, S. Practical and 1hcorc1 ical rcl::11ions bet ween film ::ind literature. ;\la\· be taken ::is m::im· as
three limes w ith permission o f t he department chairperson
and Dean , College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. Prerequisite: English 1002C. (G ro up 6)

3600.
ENG

The Bible as Literature. (3· 0·3) F, S. Types of liier:uu re in the
O ld and New Testaments. Prerequisi te: English 1002C.
(Group 6)

3601.
ENG

Studies In Major Figures. (3·0·3) On demand. St udies in depth
of m ajor figures in Brit ish , American, and world li1cr:11ure
with no m ore than three figures studied in any one se m ester. lbpics to be announced . .\l ay be taken as man)' ::is three
times with permission of the department chairperson ::ind
the Dean , College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. Prerequisi te:
Engli h 1002C. (G roup 6)

3604.
ENG

0

Special Topics In Literature. (3·0·3) On demand. Special Topic~
in Orit i h , American. and world l iterature nOI ordi naril y
treated in standard courses. Topics IQ be announced . ;\lay
be taken as man y as three times with permission of the
d epar11ne111 chairperson and the Dean , College o f Libera l
Arts and Sciences. Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 6)

3607.
ENG

Modern Drama: 1850·1945. (3·1·3) F. Such playwrights as
Ibsen , Checkhov, Strindberg, Shaw, Synge, Pirandello,
O 'Neill , \X1ilder, Hellman . Som e opportunity for the perfor ·
mance of scenes. Prerequisite: Eng lish 1002C. (Group 6)

3608.
ENG

Modern Drama: 1945-present. (3·1·3) S. Such playwrights as
i\liller, W ill iams, Orecht , Beck eu , I onesco, Genet , Pinter,
Albee, Baraka , SIQppard, Hansberry. Some o ppo rtu nit y fo r
the performance of scenes. Prerequ isi te: English 1002C.
(Gro up 6)

3700.
ENG

Colonial American Literature. (3·0·3) F. From the beginni ng
through Orow n, Irving, and Br yant. Prerequisite: Engli h
1002C. (Group ;)

3701.
ENG

American Romanticism . (3·0·3) S. American l iter:uure from
1830 IQ 1863 , w ith emphasis on such figures as Emerson ,
T horeau , W h itman , Poe, Haw thorne. and :ll el ville. Prerequ isite: English 1002C. (Group ;)

3702.
ENG

American Realism. (3·0·3) F. American literature from
1865- 1900, w ith emphasis on such figures as .\lar k Twain ,
Dicki nson , Howells, James, Crane, Norris, Dreiser. Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 5)

3703.
ENG

Twentieth-Century American Literature. (3·0·3) S. Repre~e nta·
tive works, with primary attention 10 such figures as
Dreiser, Robinson , O 'Neill, Frost , El iot, Faulkner, l lemingway, Steinbeck , Stevens, Albee. Prerequisi te: English 1002C.
(Group ;)

3800.
ENG

Medieval English Literature. (3·0·3) F. A sur ve)' o f representati ve i\led ieval tex ts with an em phasis o n 1'1iddle English .
Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 3)

3801.
ENG

Chaucer. (3·0·3) S. Cm1terb111y Tales and other representa·
ti ve Medieval 1ex1s with an emphasis o n .\liddle English .
Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 3)

3802.
ENG

Shakespeare. (3·0·3) S. A study o f representati ve comedies,
histories, t ragedies, romances. Prerequisite : English 1002C.
(Gro up 3)

3803.
ENG

Renaissance and Seventeenth-Century Literature. (3·0·3) S. A
broad survey of representati,·e non-Shakespearean literat ure
o f 1he English Renaissance to 1660 , w ith primarr attention
IQ such w riter as .\lore, Sidney. Spenser, Kyd, .\larlowe,
Donne, Jo nson , \'i'ebsier, Herbert , i\larvell, Bacon , Orowne.
Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 3)

3804.
ENG

Miiton. (3·0·3) F. Stud\' of Pamdise Lost and .\lillQn's ot her
major works of poetry and prose. Prerequisite: English
1002C. (Group 3)

3805.
ENG

Restoration and Eighteenth-Century English Literature. (3·0·3)
F. Selected \vorks with primar~· attention 10 such figures as
Wycherley. Rochester. Dryden , Swift. Pope, Fielding, Sterne.
Johnson , Goldsmith. Cowper. Gray. Prerequi site: English
1002C. (Group -1)

3806.
ENG

English Romant ic Literature. (3·0·3) F. Precursors of English
Ro manticism and such w riters as Blake, Burns, Wordsworth.
Coleridge, Byron , Shelley, Ke:u , Hazlitt , Lamb. Prerequisite:
English 1002C. (Group -1 )

3807.
ENG

Victorian Literature. (3·0·3) S. Reprcsem:ui vc wor ks, with
p ri m ary au emion 10 such writers as Carl y le, 'fennyson ,
Browning , Arnold , Newman , .\till, Ru~kin . Prerequisite:
English 1002C. (Group 'l )

3808.
ENG

Twentieth Century British Literature. (3· 0·3) S. Represental i\·e
works with primary attt lll ion lO such figures as Conrad .
Eliot , Joyce. Lawrence, Shaw, Yc:us, T ho mas. Prerequisite:
English 1002C. (G roup -1 )

3901.
ENG

Language and Linguistics. (3·0·3) S. A srndy of kinds o f language and linguistic approaches: phonological , symaciic.
and semantic analysis: historical. geogr:lphic, and social ,·ariation; human and non-human language ~rs iem s . Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group I)

3903
ENG

Women, Literature, and Languages. (3·0·3) On demand. Special
IQpics, nm o rdinarily 1rea1cd in , 1:mdard courses. in the
role of women in liter.uurc and in the use of language.
To pics 10 be announced . .\l ay be taken as many as three
times with p ermi!>sion of the department chairperson and
Dean, College of Liberal Art> and ~c i ences. Prereq uisite:
English 1002C. (Group 6)

3970.
ENG

Summer Studies in Ireland and Britain. (Arr.·Arr.·6) l nclepcndem research in Engl ish . Six weeb o f residence in the
Republ ic o f I reland o r Great l3ri1ai n is required. Open IQ
juniors and sen ior>. (Sec 1.ihcr:il Arts and Sciences 39-0. )
Prerequ isi te: Engl ish 1002C. (Group 6 ) No te: No more than
t hree semester ho ur> m ar be counted toward a minor.

4275.
ENG

Internship In English. (Arr.·Arr.·4) (Credit/No Credit). Practical
experience in the local communit y IQ allow the st udent 10
appl y and de\'elop. outside the 1r:1di1iona l classroom . the
sk ills learned in Engl i>h co ur>e ~. Prerequisi te: English
1002C and permbsion of the Director of the Internsh ip.
(Group 6)

4300.
ENG

Senior Seminar. (3·0·3) F, S. .\tajor topic' in Brit ish. Ameri·
can . and world l iier:uure and language. with topics , ·arying
each sem ester. Top i c~ lO he anno unced . Required o f and
enrollment limited 10 English major>. Prerequisite: English
1002C. (Group l}

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
ENG

Studies In Black Literature. (3·0·3) S. Stud y in dept h of ,·arious genres. movemem >, period>, and major writers in black
l iterat ure. Onl y one genre, m o\'emcm , or period or onl v
1wo o r three major w riH:r> w ill be >t udied d ur ing any
semester. Top i c~ lO be announced . .\lay be taken as many as
t hree time> w ith permis>ion of 1he department cha irperson
and Dean , College o f Liberal Art, and Sciences. Prerequisite: English 1002C. (Group 6)

4760.
ENG

Writing for the Professions. (3·0·3) F. lmcm.i\-e applic:uion o f
principles of technical wri ting for profe, sional publicat ion
and commun ic:uion. De; igned e; peciall y 10 ' enT the needs
o f pre-professional and graduate , rndent>. Prerequ isi te:
English 1002C. (Group 6)

4762.
ENG

Poetry Writing. (3·0·3) S. Exicn;i,·e practice in the w r iti ng
and revising of poetry, wi th an cmph:1'i' on the develop·
mem of the srndem · ~ indiviclu:il >l \'le. .\la,· be taken 1wice
wi th permissio n o f t he dcpartmenl chaiq:ier>on .111d Dean.
College of l.iber:tl Art s and Science,. Prercqu i!>i tcs: Eng lish
1002C, 2003. (Group 6)

Course Descriptions

4763.
ENG

Fiction Writing. (3·0·3) S. Exicnsin: practice in the writing
and re1•ising of prme fiction. with an emphasb o n the
de1·elopme111 of the Mudeni"s personal ;,1rle. Each srnclem
will have rhe opti on of writ ing several short Maries or one
novella . .\lay be taken twice with pcrmis;,ion of the clcpanmcm ch airperson and Dean , College o f Liberal Ans and
Sciences. Prercqui;,i1c>: English I002C, 2003 . (Group 6)

4764.
ENG

Play Writing. (3·0·3) F. Acf1·ancecl practice and instruction in
dramatic writing. Though the cour;,c will re1·iew the basic
elemems comm o n 10 all dramatic writing, ii will allow the
srndcms 10 conce111ra1c on 1he media of their ch oice: radio.
1hea1re, T V, or film . .\t ar be taken 1wicc with permission of
the dep:mmcm chairperson and Dc:in, College of Liberal
Arts :ind Science;,. Prerequisites: Engli;,h 1002C, 2003,
200;. (Group 6)

4775.
ENG

Studies in Literary Criticism. (3·0·3) F. Ba;,ic principle;, of
ernlu:uing the standard li1erarr genre;,, or 1ene1;, of a
speci fic school of cri1 ici;,m. o r the examin:uion of major
aesthetic quc;,iion;,. Topics 10 be announced. :.tar be taken
twice wi th pcrmi;,;,ion of the dcpartmcm chairpu~on :ind
Dean. College of Liberal Arts and Science'>. Prerequisite:
English 1002C. (G ro up 6)

4901.
ENG

History of the English Language. (3· 0·3) F. lli;,wrical , geographic, and ;,ocial dialects of English ; phonological
changes and Olher al1era1ions in the ;,iruc1ure and 1·ocabulary of the Engl i;,h language. Prerequi;,iic: Englbh 1002C.
(Group I )

4903.
ENG

The Literature of Adolescence. (3·0·3) S. A cour;,e in li1cr.11un.:
wriuen for and about adolesccm;,. The couroe emphasizes
culrnral history of adolescence and problem;, of defining
the li1er.uure. Prcrequi;,i1e: English I002 C. (Group 6)

4905.
ENG

Studies in Children's Literature. (3· 0·3) On demand. Studies in
depth o f some a;,pec1 o f children's li1er.uure. 'Jbpics w be
announced. ,\lay be taken twice with pcrmi>oion of the
depanmcm chairperson and 1he De:tn. College of l.iber.11
Arts and Sciences Prerequisiw· Fngli'h 1002\.. (Group 6)

4906.
ENG

Problems in the Teaching of English . (3·0·3) On demand.
Adv:mccd m et h ods course on 1·:1rious wpics. ;,uch as 1hc
teaching of composi t ion. the teaching of li1era1urc. the
teaching of language. Topics w be announced . .\lay be 1akcn
twice with permi;,;,ion of 1he departmcm ch airpcr;,on and
Dean. College of Liberal Ans and Science;,. Prereq uisite;,:
English J002C and 3-100 or permi;,;,ion of the ins1ruc1or.
(Group 6)

4950.
ENG

3000.
EVB

Course;, numbered ;000-5·•99 inclusil'e ma1· be taken b1· a senior
whose gradc-poim al'cragc b 2.7; or high er, with pernib,ion of 1he
instructor and the Dean of the Graduate Sch ool. Couroe> numbered
;;oo and abm·e arc open 10 ;,1ude111s who ha1·c been admiucd lO
the Gr.1du:ue School. For gradu ate co urses, see the graduate
catalog.

Environmental Biology

(Life Science 3000) Seminar in Environmental Biology. (0·2·1)
A discussion of comemporary problem' in enl'ironmemal
biology :incl thei r pm;,ible solut ions. ~uch wpic;, as air p o llution and waste rcclam:ni on will be discu;,>cd. Prerequisites: '.'inc scme 1cr hour; in enl'ironmcmal biology, life
science, bOlany and/or zoology.

3010C. Environmental Life Science. (3·0·3) A ollldy of t he i111crrclaEVB
1ionship' of 1he lil·ing and non-lil'ing componems of the
e111·ironme111. the ecology of humankind. and the imerac1ion of human'> with the c111·ironmen1. The cour;,c emphasizes currem c1wironmcmal is;,uc;, and po;,sihlc solutions
and cour'e' of anion . (This cour;e will ph:t'>e out EVl3
2010.)
3090C. Environmental Life Science, Honors. (4·0·4) On demand. A
EVB
study of the imerrel:n ionships of the li1•ing and non -living
componems of the environmem. the ecology of
humankind, and the i111er.1nion of humans with the
en1·ironmen1. The cour;c cmpha;,ize;, currem e111·ironmcn1al
i;,;,ues and pO'>'>ible oolu1ions and cour">c> of action. Prerequi;iie: Adnli<i'>ion w the Cni1·ersi1y Honor' Progr.tm. Not
open w ;,iudems with majors or mino rs in the biological
sciences.
4275.
EVB

(Life Science 4275) Internship in Environmental Biology. (Arr.·
Arr.-12) (Credit/No Credit) Tweh·e semester hour;, requ ired for
major in environmental hiology. Employmcm experience in
on e o r more pha;,e; o f environmemal work for one semester "·ith an agency or firm approl'ed hy the Coordin:nor of
lmern,. A formal wriucn report of the imern;hip
experience i' required. Prcrequbi1e;: Al le:t>l 90 semester
hours of work in em·ironmemal biology, bmany or zoology
programs; completion of :u least one advanced ecology
course; min imu m cumul:ni1·c GPA or major GPA of 2.2;;
appro1·a1 of the Coordinator of l mcrm.

4400.
EVB

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) An outline of the proposed work mu;1 be appro1·cd by the ins1rucwr and the
chair of 1he Enl'ironmcmal Biology Srndies Commi llee.
prior lO registration. Prerequisite;,: :\linimum G PA of 2.;0;
junior standing in E111·ironme111al Biology. ,\ lay be taken for
a maximum of three ;,emes1er hours.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
EVB

(Life Science 4750) Biometrics. (2·2·3) F, S. .\1c1hod' of quan1i1a1il'c analy>iS of biological data :n the populat ion level.
Prerequisite> : Eighteen semester hour;, in cnvironmemal
biology. life '>Cicnee, botany and/or zoology. .\lay be sub;,iirn1ed for a 1hrcc-;,cmc;,1er-hour elec1i1·e in boia111· or
zoology in completing the requiremem;, fo r a botany or
zoology major.

4820.
EVB

Techniques in Water Analysis (0·4·2) F. l.:tbo rawry techniques
in water and was1ew:ncr anal1·si5 with particular emphasis
on labor.uory quality comrol procedure; and ;,i:mdard
methods. Prerequisite;, : Sixteen semester hour;, of coursework in the life >Cicnec;,. One year of college chemistry;
Ch emistry r20 1rongly recommendtd.

4903.
EVB

(Life Science 4903) Study of Biotic Communities. (2·Arr.·3) S·
odd-numbered years or on demand. T he study of selected
biOlic communities in Illinois and '>urrounding s1a1es.
Prerequisites: :\lajor in bOlan~·. zoology. or cnl'ironmemal
biolog1·; six semester hours in botany and six semester
hours in zoologr. including Botany -1811 or Zoology 30 10;
or permission of the instrucwr.

Literary History and Bibliography. (3·0·3) F, S. A hiswrical
srndy of Bri1i;,h and American literary period>. schools.
figures, and genre;,; and a basic i111roduc1ion 10 research
and bibliography. Required of and cnrollmcm limited w
English majors. Prerequisite : English I002 C. (Group I )

Graduate Courses

14 7

Undergraduate Courses

Graduate Courses

2010.
EVB

Courses numbered 5000-5-199 inclusil'e ma1· be taken b1· a senior
w ho;,e grade-poim a1·eragc i> 2. - 5 or higher, with perniission o f the
im1rucwr and 1he Dean of 1he Gr.1dua1e School. Cour;,es numbered
5500 and abo1-c are open lO s1udc111s who ha1·e been admiu ed 10
the Gr.1du:tte Sch ool. For graduate courses, see the graduate
cata l og.

Environmental Biology. (3·0·3) A study of 1he compon em > of
the phl';,ic:tl and biological e111·ironmen1. 1hc ecol ogy of
mankind. man· effect on 1he e111·ironmem. the effen of the
e111·ironmc111 upon man. currem problem'> and their poo;,ible olmion;,.
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Course Descriptions

Finance

Undergradua te Courses

Courses Op en to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students

3710.
FIN

Business Financial Management. {3·0·3) A practical framework for corpor.ue financial decision-making. Topics
i nclude: acquisit ion , allocacion , and managemenc of funds
and assec valuacion methods. Prerequisices: Accouncancy
2150, Economics 2802 , and junior >ianding.

4820.
FIN

International Finance. (3·0·3) F. Financial a peCls o f operating
m ultinational firms. Topics i ncluded arc im erna1io nal m ar kets. exchange rate t heories, foreign t rade fi nancing, and
both raising funds and investing resource i mcrnai ionally.
Prerequisites: Finance 37 10 , 3- 30 and Economics 3860.

3720.
FIN

Investments. {3·0· 3) F, S. The scudy of invesi menc theories
and practices for i mplcmem ing inveMmem goals in relation
IO r isk-return 1radcoffs. Prerequisites: Finance 3-10 and
Compmcr and Opcra1iom :'\l anagcmem 2810.

4830.
FIN

Current Problems in Finance. {3·0·3) F, S. A seminar approach
to sw dying 1he comemporary issues of concern in the
field s of corporate finance, im•es1mc111 s, and financial markets and ins1i1u1ions. Prereq uisites: Finance 3720 and 3730.

3730.
FIN

Financial Markets. (3·0·3) F, S. A scudy of 1hc financial syscem, financial inMi1u1ions, flow of fund , inccrcs1 rates, and
1hc regulatory framework of t he financial srsiem. Prerequisites: Accoumancv 2100 , Economics 2802 , Finance 3-10
and jun ior si:mding.

4850.
FIN

Energy Finance and Incentives. {3·0·3) On demand. A survey
of li1cr.nure and o the r materials pcnincm lO publ ic and p ri\'alc fi nancing of national and regional energy capab ilit ies
as well a• con idera1ion of ahernati\'C gm·ern memal policies
and incemi\·cs im•o l,·ed. Prerequisite: Juni or standi ng.

3740.
FIN

Real Estate Fundamentals. {3·0·3) F, S. A scudy of theory and
p raccicc i n real csia1c, wit h social , legal and economic
imp lic:u ion>. Prerequisites : Accoumancy 2100 , 2150 , Economics 2801 , 2802 , Fi nance 37 10, and junior standi ng.

3750.
FIN

Commercial Bank Management. {3·0·3) F, S. T he organization
and managem enc of commercial banks; funciiom, dcpanmenc , personnel , policies. Prerequisites: Accoum:mcy 2150.
Economics 2802, Finance
and junior Manding.

r10

3760.
FIN

Issues in Depository Institution Management. {3·0 ·3) F, S. A
sun ·ey of i;sucs in depository ins1i1u1ion managemenc and
thei r app lic:uion primaril y t hrough the use of case st udies.
A ltho ugh commercial bank managemem is t he focal poi nc ,
issues in the managcmem of compet ing ins1in11ions arc
p rcscnccd :1iso. Prerequ isite: Finan ce 3750.

3790.
FIN

Business Financial Management, Honors. (3·0·3) A p ractical
fr.1mcwork for corpor.ue fi nancial decis ion-maki ng. Topics
include: :1cqu1s111on , allocation. and managcmcm of funds
and asset valuation methods. Prerequisites: Accoumanc\·
2 150 , Economics 2802 , junior standing. and admission l<>
the College llonors Program.

3900.
FIN

Risk and Insurance. {3·0·3) F, S. The siudy of risk managemem 10 include life, healt h , p roperty, and liabil i t y insurance. Prereq uisites: Accoun1ancv 2 150 , Economics 2802 ,
Fi nance 37 10 and junior standing.

4040.
FIN

Real Estate Finance. {3·0·3) F, S. Focuses on 1he debt and
equity s1ruc1ure, altcrn:u ivc financing techniques. and
u nderwri ti ng criteria for financing real propert y 1hroughou1
the l ife C\'cle from land acquisition through disposition for
common ·property types and ownership form s. Stresses anal yses using personal compu ters. Prcrequisiu:s: Rusincss Education 2510, Economics 2802. Finance .P IO and 3 7-10.

4100.
FIN

Advanced Financial Management. {3·0·3) F, S. A co111 inua1ion
o f Business Financial :'\lanagcmcm . Applications of fi nancial
m anagement arc extended IO inclu de i n-dept h analysis of
capital b udgeting and capi1al s1ruc1ure 1heory. Spreadsheet
analysis o f case; will be used . Prerequbi1cs: Business Educacio n 2510 or Compu ter and Operations .\lanagemcnc
2 1-5 ; Accountancy 2 100, 2 150: Economics 2801. 2802 ; and
Fi nance 3 7 10.

4200.
FIN

Security Analysis and Portfolio Management. {3·0·3) F, S. The
s1udv o f the selection and managemem of financial assets
w ic l1in the comcx 1 of modern port folio theory. Prerequisi tes: Finance -~720 and 3730.

4275.
FIN

Internship in Finance. {Arr-Arr.·3 or 6 or 9 or 12 or 15)
{Credit/No Credit) Employmem experience in a phase of
finance for one '>emcs1er, in a firm approved by the department chairperson . Prerequisites: Perini sion of the depanmcm chairperson and acceptance of the '>llldem by a
business firm on the bas is of t he s1udc111 \ application .

4740.
FIN

Independent Study. {Arr.-Arr.·3) lmcnsi\·e i1we'>1iga1ion of a
1opi c under 1hc '>Upcn·ision of an im1rucwr. Enrollmem is
b\' application. Prercqu i!>i tc': Senior Manding, et~mul:u ive
grade poim aver.1gc of 3 .0 or higher; conscm o f the supcr\'ising ins1rucwr and appro,·al of a completed appl icat ion
by 1hc dcpanmcm chair person prior 10 rcgi!>1ra1ion.

Fine Arts
Undergraduate Courses
2001.
FAR

Introduction to Art, Music, and Theatre. (3·0·3) F, S. Team 1augh1 by members of each dcpanmem, this course .
expl ains the imer-reia1ionsh ips bet ween the ans, 1he1r
st ruct ures and techniques, and w hy they are put wgether
the way they arc.

2002.
FAR

A History of the Arts in Culture. {3·0·3) F, S. A 1ean1-1augh1
discussio n of 1he ans o f paiming, sculplll rc. archi1cc1urc,
music. dance, drama, and literature, and the i111er rela1ions hi p wi th cuhu ral and soc ial history.

2003.
FAR

Creative Express ion in the Fine Arts. (3·0-3) F, S. The relationsh ip of 1hc \' isual an s, music and drama , and thei r p lace in
1hc li \'CS o f human beings. Presemed a a 1eam -1augh1
course. Readi ng a;signmem s. class participation and panel
discussio ns will be rein forced by practical exper iences. NOi
open 10 students majoring in any of the fine ans.

2012C. Nonwestern Fine Arts. {3·0·3) F, S. Fine An s fro m o utside the
FAR
European and North A mer ican 1radi1ions w ill be examined .
2091.
FAR

Principles of the Fine Arts, Honors. {3·0·3) S. The imer relationshi ps bet ween the arts, thei r s1ruc1Ures and techniques. and w hy t hey are put 1oge1her the way they are.
Prerequisi te: Admission to 1he Uni\'ersil)' Ho no rs Program.

2902.
FAR

A History of the Arts in Culture, Honors. {3·0·3) Analysis of
works of an in t he \'i'esicrn world from the Greeks through
1hc present. Prerequi si te: Admission w t he Universit y
Ho nors Program .

3001.
FAR

Organizing an Arts Festival . {l·Arr.·1) S. A study o f the
philosophies and goals o f p reseming an an s festi va l; examination of an orga ni 7~ll ion a l outline for p resem ing festivals,
prcsemai io n o f speci fic fesc i\•al goals, such as : program con1em, publicit y, grounds, fcsti\'al selling, and budget ing; and
practicum experience in EI U's annual " Celcbr.nion - A
Festi\·al of the Ans." Prerequisite: Sophomore standing or
abmt

Graduate Courses
Courses nu mbered 5000-5 ... 99 incl usi ve m ay be taken by a senior
w hose gr.1dc-poi m average is 2.75 or higher, w ith permissio n o f the
in!>lruc1or and t he Dean of the Graduate School. Courses num bered
5500 and abm·e are open w s1udems who ha\'e been ad miued w
1he Graduate School. For gr aduat e co urses, see the graduate
catal og.

Course Descriptions

Foreign Languages
Conversational Courses, 1001 and 1002
As part of its compre hen;,ive course listings, the Dcpartmcm of
Foreign Languages offer;, two conversat ional courses in Frenc h ,
German, and Spanish . These arc numbered 1001 and 1002 and are
two semester hour;, c:1ch . The\' a re Credit /No Credit o nh· and are
nm counted against the Crcdit/:'\'o Credit o ptio n limit o( courses.
They may be applied to the humanities requirement. Eligibilit\· for
enrollment is as follows:
·
French , German , Spanish : FRE , GER. SPN
1001.

1002.

These courses arc primarily for beginne r;,. However, a stud em with up to but no more than one year of high school
swdy in the lang uage chosen may en roll. A ;,wdcnt with
any college credit in a language may not wke 1001 in that
language.
(Spanish only) Thi;, cour;,e is primarily for those swdent s
completing Spanish 100 1. However. a studem with one or
two year;, of high ;,choo l study in Spani;,h may a lso enroll.
A student with any college credit o the r than 1001 in Spanish may NOT take Spanish 1002.

Nole: For e n rollment in othe r departmemal cour;,e;, after earning
c red it in one or more of the Cf 'C courses above, sec the note and

second chart unde r Pl.ACE.\IENT below.

Foreign Languages
Undergraduate Courses
2500.
FLG

Hispanic American Culture Through Study-Travel. (Arr.·Arr.·2). A
two-week extensi\·e field trip smdy of the culture of a
Spanish-speaking coumry during the semester o r summer
break . A pre-trip o rientation to prepare srndems fo r on-site
study of the history, go,·ernment, and othe r sociological
aspects of the selected society is included. ,\lay be repeated
for up to 2 additional hours of c redit. ,\lay not be counted
toward the ma jor or minor in Spanish. Pre requi;,ites: Permjssion of the instructor.

3400.
FLG

Methods of Teaching Foreign Language. (3·0·3) F. Th im · c lock
hours in pre-srndem teaching are required . Prerequisite:
Educational P;,ycho logy 3325 and Secondary Education
3330.

3510.
FLG

Cadet Teaching. (Arr.-Arr.-2) Obser\'ation and supen-ised
micro-teaching in one of the depanmem's e le mentary C/NC
courses. French and Spanish teaching majo r;, and minors
only. .\lay be taken twice, once in French and once in Spanish . Prerequisite: Fore ign Languages 3-i OO o r taken concurrem ly with Foreign Languages 3.JOO.

4275.
FLG

Internship. (Arr.·Arr.·1·4). (Credit/No Credit only). A foreig n or
n:uionally based language learning experience in w hich the
srndent applies and de,·elops skills learned in French , German , and Spa nish cour;,e;, o mside the traditio nal classroom.
No more than -i se mester hours mav be counted toward the
major or 3 ;,emester hours toward the minor in the language in lieu of Ad,·anced Con\'ersation cour;,e;,. Prerequisites: Two years of a college le,·el foreign lang uage and
French 3303 or German 330 1 o r Spanish 3000 or a score
of " intermed iate-high" a ccording to ACTFL guidelines; permission o f the de partmem cha irperson .

Placement

w cominue the study of a language begun in
high ;,chool sho uld enroll in an appropriate language course as indic:ued below. If previo us language swdy was nm recent. placement
at a lo wer le\•el may be more appropriate. In the fi rst week of
classes, a ll srndems will be te;,ted in the Elememarv and lntermedi·
:u e courses to ensure proper placement .
High Schoo l Units
Less than 2 years
Elementar\' l IOIC
2 \-cars
Elememar\· l 102C
I nte rmediatc 2 20 I
3 ~·ears
-f years
Intermediate 220 1 o r 2202
more than -i years
Courses abO\·e 3000
A ;,tude nt who wishe;,

Nol e: A srnde nt with cre dit in one or more of the department's
CINC com·ersational course;, may e nroll in o ther departmental

courses as indicated in the c hart belO\Y. A studem with s uc h credit
and high school experience in a given language may request permission fro m the department chairperson to e nroll one step highe r
than indicated.
Lowest r egular co urse
in w hic h s tudent
C/NC Credit Earned
may e n roll
1001
l lOIC
1102C
1002
Advanced Competency Credit Policy
Ad\·anced Competency Credit is c redit toward graduatio n fo r pre\'io usly acqu ired language proficiency.
Advanc e Competency Credit is :ffailable in Fre nch , Germ:m and
Spanish o nly.
I. 'lb be e ligible a stude nt must apply for Advanced Competency
Credit during the first ;,emester h e or she is enrolled in a fore ign
language course.
2. A transfer srndem w ho took lower Je,·el lang uage courses at
anothe r institution and received credit for thc;,e courses will not
be eligible for Advanced Competency Credit.
3. Advance d Competency Credit will be gr:tnted a;, follows:
A srnde nt beginning at the l 102C 1e,·el and completing se meste r hours of course wo rk w ith a grade of C or better in
each cou rse will be gr:tnted 3 semester hour> o f ad\'anced compete ncy c redit.
A smdent beginning at the 220 1C level and completing 8
;emeste r hours of cour;,c: work w ith a gra de o f C or beuer in
each course w ill be granted 6 semester ho urs of ad,·anced compete ncy c redit.
lndependem ;,tudy courses. courses taken c redi t no c redit , and
courses for which pro fi c iency credit has been granted may not
be included in the total required to quali fy.
Qualifying course' ~hould be taken consecuti\·ely o r concurrently unless approva l for another arrangemem is obtained fro m
the Department Chairperson .
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Foreign Language French
Undergraduate Courses
1001.
FRE

Conversational French for Beginners I. (2·0·2) (Credit/No Credit
only). Int roductio n to understanding and speaking c\·eryday
Fre nc h. Not open to majo rs or mino rs in Fre nc h . (See Con\'ersatio na l Courses 100 1, 1002, and 20 10, at beginning of
Foreign Languages.)

1101C. Elementary French I. (3-0·3) F, S. Empha;i; o n con\'ersation ,
cultu ral reading;,. and grammar. Studcm s with two years or
FRE
more o f high school French may nm rake this course for
credit without permission fro m the departmem chai rpe rson . (Thi; course re places FRE 1101.)
1102C. Elementary French II. (3·0-3) F, S. Empha;i;, on com·ersation ,
FRE
cultu r:tl readings. and grammar. Pre requisi te : Fre nch ll OIC.
Studems with th ree years or more of high school Frenc h
may not t:ike th is cour;e fo r credit without permission
from the departme nt chai rperson. (Thi'> cour;e replaces FRE
1102.)
2201,
2202 .
FRE

Intermediate French. (4·0· 4 each course) 2201-F; 2202-S.
Re,·iew of gr:11nmar: exercise in composit ion and com ·ersation ; reading. Prcrcqubitcs: For French 2201. French I 102C
or 1hree ~·e ars of high school French; for Fre nch 2202 .
Fre nc h 2201 or th ree years of high school Fre nch or permission of the depa rtmem chairperson .

2220.
FRE

French for Business. (3-0·3) S. Pr:tctice in ora l a nd wriue n
communication for the business world. com·emions o f letter writ ing. banking. import ·export and other commercial
transactions. French busines;, in the l ·.:.. and the cultural
context of French business in France. .\lajor business strucrnre. Prerequisite: FRE 2202 or equi\·alcnt.

3300.
FRE

French Phonetics. (3-0·3) S. Svstcmatic drill; u;,ed to increase
the srndem \ knowledge of ihe phonological ;,trucmre of
French and to e lim in:ne e rrors caused b\' the interference of
the srndent's nati\'e Englbh. Prerequisi te: French 2202 or
permis;ion of the departmc:m chairperoon.
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Course Descriptions

3301.
FRE

French Conversation. (3·0·3) F. Consolidatio n of grammatical
and phonological principles th rough their :1pplicat io n in
oral expo;itiOn>. Prcrequisi1e: French 2202 or permi sion of
the dep:1rtment chairperson .

Foreign Language German

3303.
FRE

French Advanced Grammar. (3·0·3) S. A study o f ;ome of the
proble ms in French ;peaking and writing faced by English
speakers and writers. Prerequisite: French 2 202 or permi>s io n of the department chairperson .

3304.
FRE

French Civilization. (3·0·3) F. A contrastive study o f certain
aspects of contemporary French and American cuhure.
Prerequisi te: French 2202 or permis;ion of the departme nt
chairpe rson .

Certificate of Proficiency in German
Stude nts who h:ffe successfully comple ted two German courses at
the 3000/-tOOO le,·el are eligible to apply fo r a German Language
ProficienC\· Examination which leads 10 the awarding of the Zertificat n e'utsch als Fremdsprache. De,·elo ped by 1he Goethe
Ins titute and the De utsch er Volkschochschulverband, this certificate is recognized worldwide as proof of basic German language
skills. Inquiries should be directed to the German fa c ulty.

3305.
FRE

French Literature I. (3·0·3) S. Sun·ey o f French literature
from the .\li ddle Ages !O the eighteenth century. Prerequisi te: French 2202 o r permission of the department
chairpcr;on .

3306.
FRE

French Literature II. (3·0·3) S. Surn:y of French literature
fro m the e ighteenth century to the present. Prerequi>ite:
French 2202 or permission of the department chairper;on.

3750.
FRE

Studies In Europe. (Arr.·Arr..1·6) Su. (See Liberal Arts and
cience rso.) Prerequisite: French 2202 or permis ion of
the department chairperson . .\'ate: Xo more than -~ >Cm.
hrs. may be used toward a minor.

3820.
FRE

French Composition and Stylistics. (3·0·3) F. A study of b:1sic
principles essential for effecti\·e for mal and informal writing in Fre nc h. Pre requisite: Fre nch 2202 or permi;;ion of
the department c ha irperson.

4100.
FRE

Topics In Francophone Cultures. 3·0·(Arr. 1·3) F. Sp eci:1I 1opic>
in Fre nc h and Francophone culture> not ordinarily tre:ucd
in standard courses. Topic and o utlines of course wi ll ,·arr
Prerequbitcs: Six credits beyond FRE 2202 or comem of
department c hairperson . Course may be take n twice wit h
consent o f departme nt c hai rperson.

4200.
FRE

Topics In Francophone Literatures. 3·0·(1·3) S. Spec ial topics
in French and Francopho ne li1eratu res not o rdinarily tre:ued
in tandard courses. Topic and o utline o f cour>e will \'ary.
Prerequisi1es: Six c redits beyond FRE 2202 or consem of
dep:ir1me111 chairper;o n . Cou rse may be taken 1wice wi1h
com.em o f department c hairperso n.

4400.
FRE

Independent Study. (Arr..Arr.·1 to 3). IntenshT indi \'idual
s1 udy of a topic in French, se lee1ed by the studem in collabor.uion wi1h 1he ins1ructor and under the general uper\'i ion of the ins1rue1or. Note: A maximum of three
e mester hours o f credit may be applied 10 the major or
minor in French . Prerequisite : Permission of the depart ment chairperso n o r instructor. .\linimum GPA of 2.5.
junior or se nior standing and majoring in Foreig n
Languages.

4401.
FRE
4402.
FRE

French Novel I. (3·0·3) S. Selected novels from ~ l m c. de I.a
Faye11e to Balzac. Prerequisite: Three year; of college
French or permission of the department ch airper;on.
French Novel II. (3·0·3) F. Se lected novels from Stendhal to
the present . Prerequ isite: Three years o f college Fre nc h or
permission of the d epartment c hairperso n .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4760.
FRE

French Drama. (3·0·3) F. French drama from 1he fiftcemh
cemu ry to 1he present.

4770.
FRE

French Poetry. (3·0·3) F. Selected author; from Villon to the
pre;em .

Undergraduate Courses
1001.
GER

Conversational German for Beginners I. (2·0·2) (Credit/No
Credit). lnt roduc1ion to under>landing and speaking everyday German . Not o pen lO German majors or minors. (See
Com·ersat io nal Courses 100 1, 1002 , and 2010. at beginning
o f Foreign Language>.)

1101C. Elementary German I. (3·0·3) F, S. First semester of a two
GER
semeste r course in which 1he four ski lls of speaking, listening, reading and writing ~l odcrn German a re equally
e mphasized . Students with two years o r more o f high
school German mav no t take this course for credit without
permission fro m tl1e dep:1rtme111 chairperson . (This course
replaces GER 1101.)
1102C. Elementary German II. (3·0·3) F, S. Second semester of a two
semester cour>e in which the four skills of speaking, listenGER
ing. reading and writing ~l o dcrn German are e qually
emphasized. Prereq uisi te: German l IOI C or equivalent. Students ,,·ith three year> or more o f high school German may
not take 1his course for credit wi1ho u1 permission from the
department c hai rperson . (This course rep laces GER 1102.)
2030.
GEA

Contemporary Culture in German Speaking Countries. (3·0·3) S.
Readings :ind discussion in English . S1udy of com e mpo~tr y
life in the 1wo Gcrmanics, Austria, and Swit zerland. Focus
o n 1hc habits. tho ughts. and 1r.1di1ions bas ic 10 e\'er yday
li fe, :is well as soc i:1l. educ:uional , economic, and political
structures. Cour>e b not appl icable to majo r or m inor in
German . Prerequ isi te: 'o ne.

2201,
2202.
GER

Intermediate German. (4·0·4 each course) 2201·F; 2202·S.
Re\'iew o f grammar; exerc ise> in con\'e rsatio n and composition; reading of >dectc d materia l; extensi\'e use of lang uage
labor.uor~'. Prerequisi te: For German 220 1, German 1102C.
or th ree years of high .chool German ; for German 2202,
German 220 1 or fo ur years of high school German or permission o f the dep:trtment c hairperso n .

3101.
GER

German Conversation and Composition I. (3·1·3) F. First semester of a two->emc>ier course of con\'ersa1ion and compositio n . \'\'e ckly Kaffccstundc. Pre req uisite : German 2202 or
cqui \':t le m .

3102.
GER

German Conversation and Composition II. (3·1·3) S. Second
semester o f a 1wo-semes1er course of convers:uion and
composition . Weekly Kaffee>tllnde. Pre requisite: German
3 10 1 or equi\'alcnl.

3300.
GER

German Culture and Civilization. (3·0·3) F. Prerequisite
German 2202 or permbsion of the department c ha irpe rson .

3303.
GER

German Linguistics. (3·0·3) S. ystema1ic drills used to build
the st udent's knowledge o f the >iruct urc of German and to
e liminate error> camed by the pa11crns o f the st udent 's
n:ui,·c Engli;h. Prc requi; ite: German 2202 o r permission of
the departmem chairper>On .

3304.
GER

German Lyrics and Ballads. (3·0·3) S. Prerequisite: German
2202 or permission of the dep:1r1me111 c hairperson .

3310.
GER

Survey of German Literature I. (3·0·3) F. Sur\'e)' of German
literature lO 1-00 . Prcrequi ite: Three years o f college
German o r permis>ion o f the depuune nt chairperson .

3311.
GER

Survey of German Literature II. (3·0·3) S. Sur\'ey o f German
literature from 1-00 into the 1wen1ic1h ccmury. Prerequisite: Three years o f college German or permission of the
department chairperson .

Course Descriptions

3330.
GER

German for Business. (3·0·3) F. Pr::ici ice in oral and wri u en
communica1ion for 1he business world; co1welllions of le1H:r wri1 i ng. banking, import 'e xport and 01her commerc ial
1ransac1ion;,. :"101 applicable ioward Humanities Distribu1 ion
Requirement. Prerequisite: German 330 1, or 1hree year> of
high school German. or equi\'alent.

3750.
GER

Studies in Europe. (Arr.·Arr.·1-6) Su. (See Liberal Am and
Science 3-50 .) Prerequisite: German 2202 or permh;,ion of
1he d epa nmelll chairperson . .Vote: No more 1h::in 5 sem .
hrs. may be coum ecl lO\Yarcl the m inor.

4400.
GER

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3). lmens ive incli\'iduai
s1udy of a wpic in German , selec1ed br 1hc srndcm in col labora1ion w i1h the ins1ruc1or and under 1he general ;,upervision of 1he imt runor. Noie: A maximum of 1hree
;,eme>1er ho urs of credit may be applied 10 1he major o r
minor in German . Prerequisi1e: Permis>ion of 1he depar1m cn1 Chairper;,on o r insi rucwr. :'\linimum GPA of 2.5.
junior or senior Manding and majori ng in foreign
Language>.

4402.
GER

Topics of German Literature. (3·0·3) S. Prerequisiie: Three
years o f college German or permission of 1he chairperson
of 1he depar1me111. :\lay he 1aken 1wice wi1h permi;,sio n of
1he depar1me111 chairperson .

4444.
GER

Honors Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.-3) lmensive srndy and
wri 1ing o n wpics in German language. li1era1ure and cuhure
:ippro\·ecl b~· facult y supen ·isor and Depar1me111al Honor>
Coordin:uor..\lay be 1:ikcn twice. Prerequisi1es: Permi;;,ion
of Directo r o f the Honor;, Programs :ind Depar1mc111al
I lonor;, Coordinaior.

4644.
GER

4666.
GER

Honors Thesis. (Arr.-Arr.·3) Imensh·e research and prepara1ion
of a 1he;,i;, on a 1opic in German language, li1er:uure o r cul1ure apprO\·ed by facul1y supervisor and Dcpar1 m en1al
llonors Coordinaw r. Prerequisi1es: Permi;,;,ion of Di recior
of 1he I l onors Programs and Departmemal 1l onors
Coordin:itor.
Honors Seminar. (3·0·3) Read ing, wri1ing and di!.cw,;ion o n
;,elec1ed to pic;, in German language. li1cra1ure and cuhure. A
1erm paper and a seminar presentation are required . :\lay be
iaken 1wice. Prerequisi1es: Permi;sion of 1he Director of
ll onor;, Programs and Departmental Honors Coordin:uor.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
GER

Int roduction to German Stylistics. (3·0·3) S. Element'> of prose
composi1ion : form. contem. st yle and meaning . Prerequisiie: T hree years of college German or perm ission o f 1he
departmem chairperson .

4760.
GER

Goethe. (3·0·3). F.

Foreign Language Latin
Undergraduate Courses
1101C.
LAT

Elementary Latin I. (3·0 ·3) F. Fundamemab of Lalin leading
to an undef'>!anding of the s1rucrnrc of clas'>ical l.a1in :md
reading knowledge of ;,imple texts. Special :111e111ion i'>
gh·en 10 1he influence of l.a1in o n Englbh :ind 10 Roman
ch·iiiza1ion and cuhure during 1he 1ime of 1he Ro m:in
Empire. · 1ude111;, w i1h 1wo years o r more of high >chool
l.a1in m:iy nol iake 1his course for credit w i1hou1 permhsion from 1he departmem chairper;on. (Thi;, cour;e
repl:ices I.AT 110 1.)
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1102C. Elementary Latin II. (3·0·3) S. Co111inua1ion of l.a1in I IOI C.
LAT
Further srndy of 1he ; 1rucnire of Lai in IO be accompanied
by more :idv:inced re:idings. Empha;,i; o n Cla>>ical my1hology. Prerequisiie: L:11in llOIC or 1wo year> of Latin in high
school o r consent o f in;,1ructo r. S1udent; wi th three \Tars
or m ore of high ;chool l.a1in may nm 1:1ke 1his course for
credit ,,·i1hmll permis;ion o f departmem chairperson. (This
course replaces LAT 1102 .)
2201.
LAT

Introductory Latin Reading. (4·0·4) f ·odd·numbered years.
lmensi\·e re\'iew of l.:itin gr:11rnnar. reading> from Ovid.
Phaedrus. Caesar. Prc:requi>ite: Latin l 102C or three \Tars o f
h igh school l.a1in .

2202.
LAT

Intermediate Latin . (4·0·4) S-even·numbered years. Vergil';,
Aeneid. Sclec1ion; from Uook;, I IO VI. Applicable Gn:ck
and Roman mythology and philo;ophy, >Cansion. sight
1ransl:11ion: life of Vc:rgi l. Prerequbiie: l.a1in 220 1 o r permi ssion of the dep:irtment chairperson.

Foreign Language Russian
Undergraduate Courses
1101C.
RUS

Elementary Russian I. (3·0·3) F. Emphasb upon read i ng.
speaking, and undcr>ianding Ru;,,ian. S1udent;, with 1wo
years or more of high ;,chool Rus;,ian may nm iakc 1hi;,
course for crcdil wi1ho ut pc:rmi;,sio n from 1he dc:partmen1
chairperson . (T his course replace:; RL:S I IOI. )

1102C. Elementary Russian II. (3·0 ·3) S. Ernpha>is upon readi ng,
RUS
speaki ng, and under;,1anding Ru>>ian . Prerequ isite: Russ ian
llOI C or 1wo years of Russian in high >c hool. Students
w i1h 1hree years or m ore o r high school Ru;,sian may nm
1akc 1his cour;,e w 1tho u1 perm issio n o f department chai rperson . (This cour;,e repl:1ce> RL'S 11 02.)

Foreign Language Spanish
Undergraduate Courses
1001.
SPN

Conversational Spanish for Beginners I. (2·0·2) (Credit/No
Credit). fmroduction lO undc:rsianding and speaking e\-cryday Spanish . No1 open 10 Spanish majors o r minors. See
Co1wersation:il Courses 100 1, 1002, and 2010 , at beginning
o f Foreign Languages. )

1002.
SPN

Conversational Spanish for Beginners II. (2·0·2) (Credit/No
Credit). A sequel IO Spanish 1001. Nol op en lO Spanish
majors o r m inors. Prerequ isiie: Spanish 100 1. (S1ude111s w ith
one or t wo years of high '>Choo I Spa nish mav also enroll.
Sec Con\'crsational Cour'>es :u lhe beginning of Foreign
Language>.)

1101C.
SPN

Elementary Spanish I. (3·0·3) F, S. Emph:isis upon com·ersation . grammar. reading . cu hure: exien;,i\·e use o f language
laborawry. Smdents wi1 h 1wo year;, or more of high school
Spanish may nol t:ike this cour;,e for credil wi1hou1 permission o f dep:irtmem chai rper'>on. (Thi;, course replaces SPN
1101. )

1102C. Elementary Spanish II. (3·0·3) F, S. Coni inuation of Spanish
SPN
l IOIC. Emphasis on con\'ers:uion . gr.1mmar. reading . cu lture. Extensi,·c u;e o f l:ingu:ige labor.nary. Prerequisice:
Sp:inish l IOIC. S1udent with three years o r m ore of high
school Spanish m:iy nm take 1hi;, course for credil without
permission of departmcm chairper;,on . (This course
replaces SP"/ 1102.)
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2201,
2202.
SPN

Course Descriptions

Intermediate Spanish. (4·0·4 each course) F, S. Review of
grammar; practice in conversation and composit ion; reading
of selected material. Extensi\·e use of the language laboratorr- Pre requisite: For Spanish 220 1, Spanish l 102C o ~ three
year o f high school Spanish ; for Spams ~ 2202, pa~1s_h
220 1 or three years o f h igh sch ool Spanish or permission
of the department chai rperson .

3000.
SPN

Problems In Spanish Grammar. (3·0·3) F. Rc\·iew of those

3100.
SPN

Spanish Pronunciation and Conversation. (4·0·4) S. Inte nsive

drilling of Spanish pronunciation and funh er deve l op~1e nt
of audio-ling ua l skills through convcrsatton. Prercqu1s11e:
panish 2202, o r its equi valent , o r permission of the
department c hairpe rson .
Business Spanish. (3·0 ·3) S. Oral and written communication

3500.
SPN

Hispanic Short Story. (3·0·3) S·even numbered years.

3510.
SPN

Introduction to Modern Spanish Literature. (3·0·3) F. Introduc-

tion to panish literature from the eighteenth to twent ieth
century. Prerequisite: Spanish 3000 or permission of the
department c hairperson .
Introduc tion to Span ish American literature from 1886 to
present. Prerequisite: Spanish 3000 or pe rmissio n o f the
d epartme nt c hairperson.

4202.
SPN

Advanced Spanish Composition. (3·0·3) S. Compo iti o ns

based on st vle illustrate d in certain literary selectio ns.
Pre requisi te': Spanish 3000 or permiss ion o f the d epartme nt
chairper!ion.

4310.
SPN

Civilization and Culture of Spain . (3·0 ·3) F. Prerequisite: Three

4320.
SPN

Civilization and Culture of Spanish America . (3·0·3) S. Prereq-

4400.
SPN

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3). Intensive indi vidual

4640.
SPN

4650.
SPN

1000.
GST

knowledge of uni\·ersity organization , traditions, and _
methods. It pro,·ides a conceptual framework for engagmg
s uccessfuih· in the univer it\' experience. Prerequisites:
Freshman standing (less than 30 semester hours o f earned
credit ). This course may no t be taken c redit/no credit.

study o f a top ic in Spanish , selected by the student in collabor:ttio n w ith the instructor and under the general supe rvis ion o f the instructor. ote: A maximum of three
,emcMcr hours o f credit may be applied to the major o r
minor in Spanish . Prerequisite : Permission of the depart 1m:nt Chairpe rson or instructor. ~1i n imum GPA of 2 .5,
junior or sen ior standing and majo ri ng in Fore ign
Languages.
Survey of Early Spanish Literature. (3·0·3) F. Survey o f Span -

b h literature from the Twelfth to Se,·e nteenth Century.
Prerequisite: Spanish 3000 or permissio n o f the department
c hairperson .
Survey of Early Spanish American Literature. (3·0·3) S. urvey
of panish American lite rature from the Colon ial period of
1886. Prerequisite: Spanish 3000 or permission o f the
d epa rtment c hairperson.

Don Quixote de la Mancha. (4·0·4) F. Stud y of the two parts
o f 1)011 Quixote de la .\fancba in the origina l. Prc rcq u~ si t c :
T hree years o f college Spanish . its equivale nt , or pernus>ion of the department c ha irperson .
Topics In Hispanic Literature. (3·0·3) F. Pre requisite: Three

vear' of college Spanish or permissio n o f the department
chairperson .

as they appl y to the de\'elopmcnt of efficiem st udy s kills,
e mphasis on reading in>t ruct ion designed to 1mpro,·e comprehension and rate. ~ l ay be repeate d ; doe5 not count
toward graduation .

Undergraduate Courses
uooc.

Cultural Geography. (3·0·3) F, S. A geographic sur\'ey of

GEG

p opula tion. agriculture, poli tics, language, religion , fol_k and
p opular culture, e thnicity, and citie!i, focu>ing on orig1m,
processes, and patterns in wc,tern and non-western cultures. (This course replaces GEG 1300.)

1190C. Cultural Geography, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A geographic
survey o f populatio n, agriculture, politics, language, reliGEG

gio n , fo lk and popular c ulture, et hni ci ty, and c ities, focu sing o n origins, processes, :ind patterns 111 western and
no n-western cultu res. Field trip :ind a field research paper
w ill e nhance the student '> abil ity to read and interpret
places a nd landscapes. Prerequisite: Admission to the
Uni\'crsity Hono rs Program .
1200C. World Regional Geography. (3·0·3) F, S. A geographic analysis
GEG
exploring de,·e loped regions and developing regions of the

world. Discussion of region> and countries, people and
environments, will e mphasize imernational understanding.
(This course replaces GEG 1500.)

year' of college Span ish or permission of the department
c hairperson.
ui> itc: Three years o f college Span ish or permission of the
department cha irpe rson.

Reading and Study Improvement. (2·2·2) Learning principles

Geography

Introduction to Modern Spanish American Literature. (3·0·3) F.

Studies In Europe. (Arr.·Arr.·1·6) Su. (See LiberJI Arts and
Scie nces 3750.) Prerequisite: Spanish 2202 or permission o f
the departme nt c hairpe rson. Note: 10 more than 3 sem .
hr . may be counted toward the minor.

4520.
SPN

Freshman Seminar. (1·0·1) F, S. T h is course de,·eiops student

General Studies

in the Hispanic bus iness world. Will not count toward
humanities. Prerequisite: Spanish 3000, its equi valent o r
permission of the department c hairpe rson .

3750.
SPN

4510.
SPN

1004.
ElU

points in Spanish grammar wh ich are stumbling blocks_ for
English-speaking stude nts. Pre requisite: Spanish _2202 , tts
equivalent or p ermission of the department chairperson.

3201.
SPN

3520.
SPN

Freshman Seminar

1290C. World Regional Geography, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A
GEG
geographic al analy;is exa mi~ing the dC\'eloped and de~·elop

ing regio ns of the world . D1scuss1on of 1merrelauo nslu ps
between people and their Cll\'ironme nts from ~spat ia l
\'iewpoint . Re>earch paper!! :111d clas• p rc,cntau o ns arc
required to raise international geographic awareness. Pre requisite: Admission to the Uni vers ity llonors Program .
3000.
GEG

3025.
GEG

Geography of Illinois. (3·0·3) S· odd·numbered years. Analysis

o f regional variations in cli mate, landforms and natura l
resources. Emphasis on processc' shapi ng man's acti vit ies
and spatial o rganizations and on place and regional consciousness in Ill inois.
Geography of the United States and Canada. (3·0·3) F-even·
numbered years. Analy'i' of regional \'ariations in the physi-

cal and cultural e1wironmcnts of the United States and
Canada. Emphasis o n processes >haping man's acti\'itics and
spatial orga n i7~lli ons and on place and regional images that
a re \'isuall y expressed in the Ame rican landscape.
3050.
GEG

Geography of Latin America. (3·0·3) F-odd-numbered years.

3200.
GEG

Human Impact on the Environment. (3· 0·3) S·odd·numbered
years. Emphasis o n human impact on the en\'ironment and

Analysis of regional \':triatio ns in the p~1ys i ca l a nd _cultu ral
en\'ironmcnts of ~ l exico, Central America , the Caribbean
and South America. Emphasi; on processes shaping man's
acti\'ities and spatial o rganizat ions and on linkages between
past and contemporary problems.

the neces>it\' o f con,ervation. Di>cussion of n:u ural hazards
and perception of resources as fa ctors li mi ~ ing society's
d evelopme nt. Focus on ma n as an agent ot cnv1ronmcntal
c ha nge.

Course Descriptions

3300.
GEG

Soils (2·2·3) S-even-numbered years. Surn:y of basic wpics in
;oil ;cicnce. Chemical and physical processes in soi ls, soil
biota. and organic matter. soil classification and soil fertil ity.
Applied laborawry experiences. Prerequisite: Chemistr\'
J'f JO or J5 JO. Cross listed as Earth Science 3300.
·

3600.
GEG

Economic Geography. (3·0·3) F·odd-numbered years. Sun·e,· o f
theorttic;1l and empir ical approaches lO the location o( economic acti\'itie; and of o rganizational st ructures. Analysis
of spatial p:uterns o f resource. indust rial, comme rc ial 'and
sen ·ice acti\'ities. Emphasis on local and regional develop·
ment. growth and decline. 1ransport:1tion and planning.

3650.
GEG

Advanced Cultural Geography. (3·0·3) F·odd·numbered years.
Concerned with understanding the mate rial cu lture that
gi\'es c haracter to a p lace or area. Emphasis o n a st udv o f
e n\'ironme111al pe rcept ion, anirndes and \'alues tha t ·
influence o ur personal images of the world . Special focu;
on readi ng and i111erpret ing the ordinary landscape of the
manmade habitat.

3700.
GEG

Historical Geography of the United States. (3·0· 3) S·odd·
numbered years. Reconstructing past geographical landscapes of the United St:ttes to 1900. Emphasis on changing
i~nd;cape patterns and. spatial organizm ion p:lllerns through
11me. percep11on of relic landscape features and co111emporary prner\'ati on of distincti\'e hiswric places and areas.

3750.
GEG

Population Geography. (3·0·3) S-even-numbered years. ur\'ey
of world dbtribution of population th rough time. Exa mines
1~a tt e rn s and ~onseque n ces o f mortalit y, fe rtilit y and m igration . Emphasis on theories and models of migration , past
and contemporary migration patterns. and information flow
and indi\'idual moveme111 in geographic space.

3775.
GEG

Urban Geography. (3·0·3) S-even-numbered years. Survey of
dC\'e lo pmem, distribution, fu nc tions, internal structures and
morphology of c ities. Emphasis on a geographic :tnal\'sis
a nd classificatio n o f urban cemers. the ir tributar v areas and
t hti r problems.
·

3800.
GEG

Introduction to Cartography. (1·4·3) F, S. instruction and pr.tc·
tice in the basic techniques of map maki ng. Emphasis on
problems in\'oh·ed in select ion o f p ro per source materials
for the base and bod y of the map and methods of mechani·
cal reproduction.

3825.
GEG

Quantitative Methods in Geography. (1·4·3) F-even-numbered
years. Applicat ion of basic descripti\'e and in fe re ntial stat is·
tics. Emphasis o n the understanding of the qua111itati\'e
method as it is applied in 1he anal\'sis a nd classific:ttion of
geograph ical data and spatial probie ms. Prerequisite:
~ lath e m atics 2250C.

3850.
GEG

Advanced Cartography. (1·4·3) S. Instruction and pr.ic tice in
the tech niques of thematic mapping including des ign , comp ilation, const ruction and photographic reproduction.
Introduct ion to data transformation and computer-assisted
reproduction. Pre requisite: Geography 3800.

3855.
GEG

Computer Mapping. (2·2·3) F. 1\le thods and techniques for
map construction and production using compute r procc;;ing and gr.tphic displays. Prerequis ites : ~l :tthe m:u ics J27 1 o r
J300 or permission o f the inst ructor.

3875.
GEG

Field Methods. (1·4·3) S·odd·numbered years. Application of
geographical field techniques to the anah·sis of areas.
Emphasis on making physical and cu ltural obser\'ation; and
meas urcmem; including map reading, photo interpretation.
field sketch mapping. compass inn·crses, sampling, questio nnaire design . interviewing: analysis and reporting.

4000.
GEG

Seminar. (3·0·3) On demand. Reports and discussion of
selected topics in geography. Prerequisi tes: Two cou r· es in
geography or permission of the department c hairper;on.
~lay be t:tken twice for credit.

4400.
GEG

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) F, S. lntensi\·e indi\·idual
study on a !Opie selected by studem with approval of
instrucwr and with permission of the departmem c hairper·
son. ~ l ay be taken for no more than six semester hour>.
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Geology
Undergraduate Courses
1300C. Earth Sciences. (2·2·3) F, S. An imroduction lO earth
GEL
processes, resources, rocks, minerals. maps. time, and p late
tectonics. The interaction of natural processes in the plwsi·
ESC
cal environment and human activitr will be discussed Lab
work and field trip are required. ('fhis course replace; GEL
1400 and ESC 1420.)
1390C. Earth Sciences, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. Stud\· of the
planet Earth as a system consisting of the lit hosphere,
GEL
hydrosphe re, and at mosphe re. Emphasis on how processes
ESC
occurring wit hin the solid , liqu id, and gaseous portions of
the Earth system act lO influence its su r face. Field trips and
short papers w ill >tress scie111 ific com mu111 c:.llion ski lls.
Prerequisite: Admissio n lO the Uni\'ersity Ho nors Program.
1490.
GEL

Physical Geology, Honors. (3·2·4) On demand. An i111roduc1ion
to the basic geologic concepts and physical and chemical
processes that are responsible for creating and shaping the
earth's crus1 and interior. "lopics include: minerals. rocks.
volcanoes, streams, wind e rosion, glaciers, groundwate r,
topographic and geologic map imerpret:ttion. Research
paper and field work required. Prerequisite: Admission to
the Uni\·crsity Honors Program.

2430.
GEL

Historical Geology. (3·2·4) F, S. De\'elopmem of major structural segments of Earth's crust; foss il record o f life; age
relatio ns among rock units. Field work. Prerequisite: Geol·
ogy 1300C.

2440.
GEL

Mineralogy. (3·2·4) F. A study of mineral; with emphasis on
cr)'stallography, chemistry, classi fication, idemification , gen·
esis, a nd association. Prerequisites: Geology I300C and
Chemistry 13 10 and J3 J5 o r concurrent en'rollment .

3300C. Science and Technology: A Promise or a Threat? (2·0·2).
GEL/
Understanding science and technology. their imp:1ct o n the
ad,·ancement of societies and their social and c ultural conINT
sequences.
3405.
GEL

Petrology. (2·2·3) S. Physical and chemical properties of
rocks, their origin, classification and geologic distribution.
Fie ld work. Prerequisi te : Geology 2'1'10 or concurrem
enrollment.

3420.
GEL

Principles of Geomorphology. (2·2·3) S. Plwsical and mathe·
matical analysis of processes that modif;· the earth's sur·
face; struc1ural and climatic comrols; hillslope sculp1urc:
weather ing: stream dynamic>; soil c lassification. Prerequi·
sire: Geology/Eart h Science l_~OOC.

3430.
GEL

Structural Geology. (2·2·3) F. Forces im·olved in the deformation of rocks wi th emphasis o n the recogni tion and
interpret:uion of the resultant geologic structures. Fi eld
work. Prerequ isites: Geology 2-130 and ~ l athcmatics 1310
or equivalent .

3440.
GEL

Field Geology. (1·4·3) F. Solution of geologic problems using
fie ld n~e th ods and techniques in collection, classifying and
analyzmg data; research paper. Prerequisites: Geolog,· 2'130
and 3405.
·

3460.
GEL

Economic Mineral Deposits. (2·2· 3) F. Origin. geologic occurrence and utilization of metallic and non-metallic mineral
deposits. Field work. Prerequisites: Geology 1300C and
Geology 2-HO.

3470.
GEL

Seminar. (Arr.-Arr. 1·3) F, S. Discussions. reports. and field
work concerning selected geologic topics, with instrucwr
guidance. :'\lay be taken more than twice for credit if a
d ifferent topic is co,·ered each time.

3480.
GEL

Geology of Energy Resources. (2·2·3) On demand. lntroduciion
to the geology of fossi l fuels, including petroleum. n:uural
gas, coal, o il sha le, and tar sand;. Also includes geology of
nuclear fuels, geothermal areas. and an introduction lO
methods of exploration of energy resource;. :-lo cred it
toward major in Geology.
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Cou rse Descriptions

3490.
GEL

Coal Geology. (2·2·3) F. The o rigin . c lassificatio n. and altera-

3510.
GEL

Principles of Sedimentation . (2·2·3) F. Sources of sed iments,

3525.
GEL

Hydrogeology. (2·2·3) S-even-numbered years. The study o f

4000.
GEL

Petroleum Geology. (2·2·3) S. The geological o ccurrence o f

4200.
GEL

Introduction to Geophysical Exploration . (3·0·3) F·evennumbered years. Introduc tion to the theories o f gra,·ity,

tions o f coals: s tratig raph~-. sedimentatio n. :ind structure o f
coal deposits: types of and cyclical depositio n in coal
bas ins and the ir tecwnic setting. Field w o rk . Prerequisites:
Geology 1300C, 2-1 30 .

4450.
OEL

4460.
GEL

4465.
GEL

4480.
GEL

4490.
GEL

4891.
GEL

Palynology. (2·2· 3) On demand. Syste_m atic, ecologic, str:11igraphic, geo lo gic stud,- of both mode rn and fossil pollen
and spores. This interdisciplinarv course invoh·es both field
and labo rator,· work. Prerequisite: Permission of the
instructor. on the basis of advanced traini ng in botany or
geology. Credit not granted for bo th Geology 489 1 and
Botany 489 1.

4892.
GEL

Introduction to Paleobotany. (3·2·4) S·odd-numbered years.

mechanics o f transpo rtatio n , dep osit io na l co ntrols, postdeposit ional changes: ph ysic al and che mical properties o f
sedimentar\' roc ks. classifications; ana lnic al labo raton·
tec hniques.' Field work. Prerequisites: Geo logy 2-1 30 and
3-1 05.
the inter -re lationships of geological m:iterials and processe s
\Yith water. Pre requisite: Geo logy 3-1 20 .
petroleum including orig in , mig ratio n. and accumulation :
explo ratio n methods a nd prod uction tech niques. Labo ratory
exercise s in searc hing for and prod ucing pe tro leum and natural gas. Pre requisite;,: Geolo g y 1300C, 2-1 30 . 3-1 30 , or permission of the instructor.

magnetics. heat flow, and reflection and refraction seismo logy: app lication o f the se geophys ic al metho ds in the
interpretation of earth structu re and composition , with
emphasis on explo ration for economi c mate r ials and o n tec tonic a cti\· it ~'. Prerequis ites: Geolo g y 3-105 (3-1 50) and
3 -1 30 , and Physics 1150 and 116 0 .
4400.
GEL

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students

Health Communication
Undergraduate Course
4910.
HST/
SPC

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.1·3) Independent study in the

fie ld of geo logy, designed for the indi\'idual needs of the
student . Pre requisite: Geo logy 2-1 30 o r permiss io n o f the
instructor. ,\ l a~- be ta ke n for no mo re than six semeste r
ho urs.
Well Log Interpretation. (2·2·3) F. Fu ndame ntal principles o f
upe11 h ole lug i11 im nt igating s ubs urfaet: geo lug~ arc ui'c ussed w ith e mphasis on pe1role um explo r:uio n. T h is is
essent ially a n applied course w ith stress on ho w to take
data from well logs, calculate and analyze these d ata.
Prerequisites: Geolo gy 3-10 5. Ph~·s ic s 1160 or permiss io n
o f instructor.
Principles of Stratigraphy. (2·2·3) S. De,·elo pment and use o f
stratigr:tphic co lumn , sed imentary faci e s. space-time relatio nships, principle s o r co rrelatio n. tectonic framework of
sedime ntation, ana lys is of e lastic, organic, chemical
sedimentary sequence s. Field wor k. Prerequisite : Geo log y
3510.

Invertebrate Paleontology. (2·2·3) F. Description and classifi catio n of major fo ssil in\'crtebrate g roups; preservatio n of
fossils ; use of foss ils in ge o logic work . Fie ld wo r k. Pre requisite : Geo log y 2-130 .

role c o mmunication pla,·s in the health professions including an examination of the health professions a nd the applicatio n of spe aking. listening, inte rpersonal. small group,
o rganizatio nal , and mass co mmunic at io n skills and co ncept s
to healt h careers. Prerequisites: Health Studies 2250 and
2 270. and Spee c h Co mmunication 2 .~ 0 0 and 2630 , or consent of the Hea lth Commun icatio n .\linor Coord inator.

Undergraduate Courses
1120.
HST

Basic CPR. (1-0·1) Credit toward g radu:11io n not granted to
students w ho ha,·c completed Health Studies 2320 or 3 100.

1200.
HST

Personal Health. (2·0·2) A stud,· of indi \'idual and social

health issues through the appiication of hea lth science
theo ry a nd research .

2000C. Principles of Human Health. (3-0-3) A study o f health issues
HST
and trends, focu sing o n the inte rrelatedness o f the forces

w hich contribute to h uman well -being and the de\·clop mc nt
o f the capacity to make informed , respo nsible dec isions
affecting indh·idual and en\'ironme ntal welfare.
2250.
HST

Professions in School and Community Health: (2·0·2) An

2270.
HST

Community Health. (3·0 ·3) Factors in the physical. biol ogic al,

Optical Mineralogy. (3·2·4) S. Use o f the pola riz ing m ic ro-

sc op e for d eterminatio n of o ptical prope rties o f mine rals;
identificatio n o f miner.tis in thi n sectio n . Prerequisites:
Geo logy 2'1-10. Geology 3-105 , Physics 1160 .

Communication In Health Professions (3·0·3). A st11d \' of the

Health Studies

Summer Field Geology in the Black Hills, S.D. (Arr.-Arr.·6) Su.

lndi,·idual and g ro u p pro blem soh·ing by applicat ion o f
field metho d s and techniques, inc luding plane table mapping and a ir ph oto inte rpretation . Six weeks o f fi e ld study
required. Co ntact Director o f Summe r Field Geology concerning fees and registration . Pre requisites: Geo lo gy 2'1 30.
3405 , and one year of Earth Science o r introductory geolo gy and historical geo lo gy or permission o f the department
chai rperson. Stro ngly rec o mmende d : m ineralogy, structur:tl
geology, petrology and str::uigraphy. In ex trao rdi na ry case s
of health and /or financia l diffic ult y an a lternati\'e program
will be suggeste d by the ge o logy facult y.

Int roduction to the origin and theories o f evolution , divers ific:uio n , rad iatio n , and paleogeography of plants through
time. with special re ference to \'ascular plants. Fie ld work.
Pre requisites: Geology 2-1 30 and Bo tany 3200 o r pe riniss ion o f instructor. Credit no t granted for both Geology
-1 89 2 :111d Botany -1892 .

2320.
HST

int roductory pro fessio nal course describi ng the current
school/co mmu nit ,· healt h field anu asse ssing the current
tre nds w ithin the disciplines. Enrollment limi ted to Health
Studies majors and mi nors and those: consider ing the
Health Studies degrees.
a nd so cial en\'iro nmcnts that influence the magn it ude and
c ha racter o f health pro ble m,. goa ls, and so luti o ns. Prerequ isite: Health Studies 1200 o r equivale nt .
First Aid and Emergency Care (including Basic CPR Skills.)
(3·0·3) Designed to pro,·ide opportunities to learn and pr:1c-

tice basic first aid skills neccssan· to handle most home and
job e me rgencies including C PR. (Fee)
2600.
HST

International Health Issues. (3-0-3) F, S. This course is

d esigned to help stud ents develop an understanding of c urrent health problems and issues in the world community
particularly a~ seen in th ird world no n-\\'este rn develo ping
nat io ns. Specific health issues will be examinl'd w it h c o nsider:uio n g i\'en to their in flu e nce o n Ame ric an societ\'.
Health issues will be exa mined in the co ntext o f the c ulture
and he alth values o f the lo cal po pulatio ns.

Co urse Descriptions

2900.
HST

Human Diseases: (2·0·2) S. A studv of the occurre nce a nd

3001.
HST

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR-BLS) Instructor, (3-Arr.·3).

3100.
HST

process o f human infec tio us and ·chronic diseases.

F, S. Certification through the American Red Cross (ARC) as
instructors in Communit y CPR and Basic Life Suppo rt (BLS)
for che Professional Rescuer. Prerequisites: HST 11 20 or
HST 2320 or HST 3 100 or c urre nt certification in community CPR , or permissio n of the instructor. (Fee)

3196.
HST

Public Health Statistics and Data Analysis. (3·0·3) S. A rev iew

3199.
HST

Utilization of Microcomputers in the School Health and Commu·
nity Health Fields. (3· 0·3) Designed to orient students to the

of mat he matical principles and ele me ntary statistics as
related to an analys is of public health st:uistics. Pre requisite:
Health Studies 2270 or permissio n of instructo r.

various types o f software and hardware being used in the
health-re lated occupations. History, hard ware sdcct ion .
software se lec tio n specific to health , software eval uatio n .
a nd health data management will be included in the course
content. 'o minimum programming level requirements.
This is not a programming course.
3200.
HST

School Health. (3·0·3) A survey of the school heal th p rogram

3270.
HST

Public Health Administration. (3·0·3) Presentation of fundame ntal fac tors involved in the administration of public
health programs; defi niti o n of local. st:uc and fed e ral prog rams and respons ibilities as determined bv health policy
and leg islation . Pre requisites: He alth Studies 2270 . Politi cal
Scie nce 1103 o r 260 3.
Principles of Accident Prevention. (2·0·2) F, S. Sa fety proble ms
of mode rn life in the ho me, sc hool. during recreat ion . o n
the high way, and at wo rk .

3310.
HST

Introduction to Driver Education . (3·2·4) F. Preparation for

hig h sch ool dri\·e r educat io n teachers. Includes simulation
and wor k wi th beginning drivers. Prerequisite : Dri\·er's
license a nd safe dri ving record.
Advanced Driver Education and Traffic Safety. (3·0·3)

s.

3700.
HST

Methods in Community Health Education (3·0·3) F, S. 0\-cr-

Advanced Driving Maneuvers. (1·2·2) F. Designed to teach
e mergency p rocedu res and e vasi\T actio ns a nd to help stu dents better understa nd the ir capabiliti es and limitat ions as
dri vers . and the c apabilities and limitations o f the vehicle s
they dri\·e. Prerequis ite: Health Studies 3 3 10 or permissio n
o f the instructor.

3340.
HST

Accident Prevention in Schools. (2·0·2) S. Sc o pe of the school

Health Care Delivery Systems. (3·0·3) F, S. Rev iew o f contem-

3765.
HST

Principles of Epidemiology. (3·0·3) F, S. Int roductio n to the
concepts, principles, and methods general!,· useful in the
sun-ei llance and investigation of a health problem . Prerequisite : Health Studies 22 70.

4043,
4045,
4048.
HST

School Nurse Internship. (4043, Arr.·Arr.-3; 4045, Arr.·Arr.·5;
4048, Arr.·Arr.·8). An inte rnship designed according to the

Industrial Safety. (2·0·2) F, S. Tre nds a nd organizational tech-

3400.
HST

Methods of Teaching and Curriculum Development in Health.
(3·0·3) Teacher preparation in c urriculum de,·elo pme nt .

niques in accident prevention programs as related to industrial o p erat ions.

appraising materia ls. metho ds of prese ntatio n ; includes 30
clock hours of clinic al experie nce. Prere quisites : Educational Psych ology 3325 and Secondar\· Education 3330, o r
permission o f instructor.

Illino is Office o f Educatio n's criteria for certificatio n as a
school nurse. Prerequbite : Pa rtic ipants must be registered
profess ional nurses licensed to practice in Illinois. The
inte rn may take o ne or mo re co urses at the same time.
Planning Health Programs. (3·0·3) F, S. T hi s course is
des igned to pro,·ide the srndent with the elements o f successful program planning . T he student w ill learn the steps
in de,·eloping, administering, and e\·aluating programs in
health education and promotion. Pre requisite: I lealth
Studies 2270.

4275.
HST

Community Health Field Service. (Arr.·Arr.·2 or 3 or 5 or 6 or 8)
(Credit/No Credit). An indn·ictuall y planned internship in a

community health agency o r organizat io n. Prerequisite s:
lle alth St ud ies 2270 , 3700 o r 3400 and approval o f the
departme nt chairperson.
4720.
HST

Instructor's Motorcycle Safety Course. (3·0·3) Su. Overview of
sa fety equipment and content areas for the ;\lotorcycle
Rider Course, usage of instruc tional media, d evelopment of
sa fe mo torcycle riding skills, and the instructing of beginn ing mo torcycle riders.

4741.
HST

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.·1·6) An individual study under

fa c ult\· supervision of pe rtinent literature, re se arch , programs o r o the r sources related to selected topi cs in Health
Stud ies. Prerequisite: Permission of the chairperson of the
dep artme nt. .Vote: ;\lay be repea ted : the maximum amount
o f cre di t which may be e arned is six semester hours.

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4800.
HST

Drugs and Society. (3·0·3) F. A study o f drugs and drug use

4810.
HST

Community Resources and Chemical Dependency. (2· 0·2) F.

4820.
HST

DUI: Legal Issues. (2·0·2) S. Th is course w ill familiarize the

4890.
HST

Health and Aging. (3·0·3) F, S. Th is course is designe d to

Human Sexuality. (3·0·3) A study of the bio logical. psycho-

logical, and c ultural dimensions of human sexual itv.

por:tr\' approaches to the deliver y o f health care services in
the Cnited States. Prerequis ite : Health Studies 227 0.

4250.
HST

safety p roble m . Adm inistrat i\-c, instructional and communit \· responsibility for safe schools.

3350.
HST

view of educational concepts and strategies applicabl e to a
va riet~· of hea lth care settings; problem• o f indi vidual ,
o rganizational , a nd communit\· be havior: programs for
o rganizational and community health educ ation: contrasting
mode ls o f hea lth care. c o mmunicatio n skills. media and
materials: and planning. implementing , and e,·aluating
educati o nal programs. Prerequi site: Health Srndies 22 70.

3750.
HST

Adm ini stration , o rganizatio n , fin ance, spec ial progra ms.
evaluation of school driver e ducatio n p rograms.

3330.
HST

3500.
HST

Women's Health. (3·0·3) F, S. An examination of the bio logic al and psychosocial dimensio ns o f women·s health ; the
relati o nship between wo men :met the h ealth c are syste m ,
and the impact o f cultural stereotyping on wome n's phnical and e motional health . Prerequis ite: Health Studies 1200
a nd Health Studies 3500 o r conse nt o f instructor.

with e mphasis o n the responsibilities o f school personne l.
Pre requisite: Health Studies 1200 o r equ ivalent.

3300.
HST

3320.
HST

3560.
HST

Standard First Aid and Personal Safety Instruction. (3-Arr.·4) F,

S. Advanced First Aid and Emergency Care. Basic Cardiopulmo narr Resuscitation, and Standard First Aid ;\lultimedia. If
course is satisfactor ily completed. students wi ll be certifi ed
bv the American Red Cross and the American Heart Associaiion as havi ng completed these three courses and will also
be certified as instructors in Standard First Aid and Personal
Safety and Standard First Aid ;\lultimedia. (Fee)

155

from an historical. biological and social perspective with
e mphasis on the ph~·s i o l ogi ca l and p harmacolo g ical act io n
o f drugs in the body.
T his cou r;e is designed to fa miliarize the student w ith sclfhe lp groups, inte rve ntio n p rograms, and ,·ario us communit y
reso urces available to deal with the problem of c he mical
dependency. Prerequisite: Health Studies 480 0.
student w ith the state D UI laws, po licies and procedures in
reference to DUI: remedial educatio n c lasses; evaluation
and assessment of clients; a nd administratio n and scoring
o f tests used in DUI processes. Prerequisite: He alth Studies
4800.
examine commo n health c hanges, issues and concerns as
they pe rta in to the aging individual.

156

4900.
HST

4910.
HST
SPC

Course Descriptions

Multi-Phase Driver Education . (2·2·3) F. T he first phase driver
educat io n curriculum. Actual practice with multi-m edia
equip ment-sim ulacors, student response systems and the
muili-car range. Prerequisite: Healt h Studies 33 10 or concurrent enrollment or permission of the inst rucior.

s.

A studv of
Communication in Health Professions. (3 ·0·3)
the role communication p lays in the health professions
including an examination of the health professions and the
application of speaking, l istening, interpersonal , small
group, organizational , and mass co mmunicat ion ski lls and
concepts t0 heal th careers. Prerequisites: Health Studies
2250 and 22 70 , and Speech Communication 2300 and
2630 , or consent o f the Health Comm unication .\linor
Coordinator.

4913.
HST

Organization and Administration of Cooperative Career Occupa·
tions Studies. (3·0·3) On demand. Introduction lO cooperati ve
education programs, program needs, resources, co nstraints,
public relations, and policy development are anal yzed .

4923.
HST

Coordination Techniques for Cooperative Career Occupations
Studies. (3·0·3) On demand. i\lethods and techniques for
preparation o f teach er coordinators. Student selectio n,
training agreements, train ing p lans, legal requirements,
related class m anagement , individualized i nstruction , and
program evaluation arc emphasized .

Graduate Courses
Cou rses numbered 5000-5499 inclusive may be taken by a senio r
w hose grade-point average is 2. 75 or higher, wit h permiss ion o f the
instructor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and above arc open o nl y to students w ho have been admitted
to the Graduate School. For graduate courses, see the graduate
catalog.

2000C. The U.S. Constitution and the Nation. (3·0·3) A survev o f the
HIS
orig in and development of the Constimt ion and its impact
on the history o f the Cnited States.
2010.
HIS

History of the United States to 1877. (3·0·3) F, S. The colonial
period ; the independence m ovement ; framing and adopti on
of the Co nstitution; growth of American nationalit\": .\lani fest Destiny ; the Ci\•il War and Reconstructio n.

2020.
HIS

History of the United States Since 1877. (3·0·3) F, S. The new
industrial society; agrarian movement ; the United States as
a w orld power through two world wars, depression and
after.

2090.
HIS

History of the United States to 1877, Honors. (3· 0·3) On
demand. The smdv o f overseas antecedents of co lonial
period ; the co lonial period ; the independence movement :
framing and adoption of the Const itu tion: growth of
American natio nalit\'; .\lanifest Destim•; the Ci,·il War and
Reconstruction ; the·election of 18-6. ·Prerequisite: Admissio n tO the University Honors Program .

2091.
HIS

History of the United States Since 1877, Honors. (3·0·3) On
demand. The study of indust rializ:11ion , corpo rJte cle,·elopment , the agrarian movement. progressivism , the r ise of
scientific thought and technology ; and the emergence o f
th e Cnited States as a w orld power through two world
wars t0 the present. Prerequisite: Adm issio n to rhe Cnh·ersity Honors Program .

2093C. The U. S. Constitution and the Nation, Honors. (3·0·3) On
HIS
demand. A sun·ey of the origin and de,·eiopment of the
Co nstitutio n and its impact on the history of the Cnited
States. Prerequisite: Admiss ion t0 t he University Hon ors
Program.
2100.
HIS

Afro-American History. (3·0·3) F. A histon· of Afro -Ameri cans
from their African back gro und to the 1) rese m .

3000.
HIS

Europe from the Renaissance to Waterloo. (3· 0·3) F, S. A surVC)' o f major European d evclopmems berw een 1500 and
1815.

Undergraduate Courses

3005.
HIS

Europe Since Napoleon. (3·0·3) F, S. Survev of European hiswry from the Congress o f V ienna tO the present.

1000.
HIS

Makers of t he Modern World. (1·0·1) On demand. An int roduction to the Sllldy of h istor)' thro ugh bi ographi es of major
w o rld figures.

3040.
HIS

1005.
HIS

Great Events in American History. (1·0·1) On demand. An
i nt roductio n to the great events that shaped American
history.

Studies in the Social History of the United States. (3·0·3) On
demand. Survey o f social changes which have affected
American cul ture. Course topi cs may vary according to the
instructor. .\l ay be taken only o nce fo r cred it.

3065.
HIS

1100.

World Civilization to 1500. (3·0·3) F, S. T he contributions o f
m ajor ci vilizations from t he beginning o f recorded time to
the dawn of the modern age.

The American South . (3·0·3) S. A histor y o f rhe American
So uth since 1820 with emphasis on social and cultu ral
developments and the d eviation bet ween ' onh and South.

3070.
HIS

Frontier America and t he Indian. (3·0·3) On demand. Studv o f
the first contact s of Europeans, Indians, and Africans to
1890.

3080.
HIS

U.S. Diplomatic History. (3·0·3) On demand. A survev of
American diplomacy from the American Revolution t0 the
present time.

3180.
HIS

History cf Illinois. (3·0·3) F. A histo r y of the state from t he
French regime th rough the Ci vil War lO the present.

3240.
HIS

History of American Sport. (3· 0·3) S. Development and
impact o f organized :uhletic endeavors in American so ciet y.

3260.
HIS

Latin American History. (3·0·3) On demand. Survey o f Lati n
American development w ith an emphasi s upon events since
independence.

3280.
HIS

United States, Caribbean, and Central America. (3·0·3) On
demand. After a brief histo rical background, this course will
focus upon those recent crises in Central America and the
Caribbean perceived by the United States as Soviet-backed
Communist challenges.

3430.
HIS

History of England, 1066·1688. (3·0·3) F. A survey of English
History fro m the Norman conquest to the Glo rious
Revol utio n.

3440.
HIS

History of England and the British Empire, 1688-Present.
(3·0·3) S. A survey of English Histor\· fro m the Glorious
Re,·ol utio n to the p resent.

History

HIS
1200.
HIS

World Civilization Since 1500. (3· 0-3) F, S. The political ,
social , and cultu ral forces w h ich have shaped modern
world ci viliz:uio ns si nce the beginning of European expansio n. Course does not count ioward the histor y major or
teacher cert ificatio n minor.

1290.
HIS

World Civilization Since 1500, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A
survey of those themes, events. inst itut ions, and ideas that
had a major impact o n the h istory of the w est, non-west,
and third-w o rld from 1500 to present. Prerequisite: Admissio n to t he Universit y llo no rs Program .

1400.
HIS

History of the Third World. (3· 0·3) F, S. Historical survey o f
third world co untries, emphasizing cultural , geographical ,
rel igious and polit ical influences.

s.

1500C. Historical Foundations of Civilizations. (3·0·3) F,
T he stud y
o f the deveiopmem o f w or ld civilizatio ns fro m the earliest
HIS
peoples to modern global i nterdep endence. w ith an em phasis on global themes and global interactions.
1590C. Historical Foundations of Civilizations, Honors. (3·0·3) On
HIS
demand. The Sllldy of the de,·elopment o f wor ld ci v ilizations from the earliest peoples to m odern global interdependence, with an emphasis o n global themes and global
interactions. Prerequisite : Adm i ~s ion to the Uni versi t y
Ho nors Program.

Course Descriptions

3500.
HIS

Research Techniques and Sources. (1·4·3) F, S. Inst ructio n in

3510.
HIS

Ancient History. (3·0·3) F. Peoples a nd eras for 4,000 years

the collection, organization , and use of arc hival data.

4400.
HIS

from Sumer to Rome - religio ns and law, govern me nts and
societies, ans and sciences.

3520.
HIS

Medieval History. (3·0·3 ) S. Empi re and culture in th!.'. !.:.Hin

3530.
HIS

Islam. (3·0·3) On demand. The conquests, law and custo ms,

\'\lest a nd in the Greek East a nd literature, society.

4444.
HIS

law, education, science, a rt

a rt and sciences of the /\loslcm world. including Spain, Persia, the Turks, and the Sudan.

African History. (3·0·3) On demand. A concentrated sun·e1· o f
African history from the archaeological evidence of
·
humankind 's African o rigins to the pro blems fac ing postindependence Africa w ith a primary foc us on sub-Saharan
Africa .

4644.
HIS

3600.
HIS

History of China. (3·0·3) On demand. De1·elopmrnt of China

4666.
HIS

3650.
HIS

History of Russia and USSR. (3·0 ·3) F. Po litical , econ o mic.

3700C.
HIS

TUrning Points in the History of Religion and Science. (3·0·3)
On demand. Studr of the decline of the anciem re ligious

3710.
HIS

French Revolution. (3·0·3) On demand. A studv o f the French

3740.
HIS

World War II. (3·0·3) F. A study of the background to the

3750.
HIS

Studies in Europe. (Arr.·Arr.·1·6) Su. (See Liberal Ans a nd
Science s 375 0.) Pre requisite : Permissio n of the deparm1!.'. nt
c ha irperson. Note: May not be counted toward a mino r.

3790C. TUrnlng Points in the History of Religion and Science, Honors.
HIS
(3·0 ·3) On demand. Swdv o f the decline of the anc iem reli-

gious view largely due io majo r develo pme m s in sciemific
tho ug ht: Sciemific Re1•o lutio n, Darwin . Fre ud. Prerequisite :
Admission to the Univers it y Honors Program .
3800.
HIS

Modern Germany. (3·0·3) On demand. A po litical , social , and

3903.
HIS

Women In American History. (3-0-3) On demand. T he struggle

3970.
HIS

c ultural history o f Germany since 18 15 w ith e mphasis o n
the 1848 Revolution , the German Empire. the Wor ld \X'ars.
a nd divided Germa ny.

4775.
HIS

Military History of the United States. (3·0·3) F, S. A st ud1· of

4060.
HIS

Civil War and Reconstruction. (3·0·3) F, S. A

4110.
HIS

History of American Journalism. (3·0·3) On demand. SurYey o f

the Ameri can military experience. T he o rigins, conse- ·
quences, strateg ies, tactics and logistics of Ame rican wars
w ill be conside red as well as the role and influence o f military professio nalism . sc ience, technologv and society u pon
the conduct of those wars.
~ un·cy

of the

imegration of History and research will be treated. Prerequisites: Permission of the Director of Ho nors Programs and
De pa rtmemal Ho nors Coordinator.

Selected Topics in History. (2·0·2 or 3-0-3 depending upon
topic.) On demand. Srndy of historical topics no t t)·pically

Europe in the Nineteenth Century. (3·0·3) On demand. A s!Udl'
o f natio nal is m. and o the r importam " is ms" of the centur)·.

4820.
HIS

The World in the Twentieth Century. (3·0·3) On demand. The
apex and decline of European hegemo ny in the age o f the
world wars, class war, cold war and totalitaria nism.

4830.
HIS

Eastern Europe from World War I to the Present. (3·0·3) On
demand. Eastern Europe from Wo rld \X'ar I to the presem .

4840.
HIS

Europe Since 1945. (3·0·3) On demand. A political, social and
cultural histor1· o f Eu rope since World War II.

4903.
HIS

Colonial America to 1763. (3·0·3) On demand. The o rig ins o f

England 's No rth Amer ican Colo nies and their cultural, l'.COno mic, political. >ocial and religious de1Tlopmcnt in the
pe riod ending wit h the French and Indian \X'ar. Prere quisite: Three semester ho urs in history.

4904.
HIS

The American Revolution, 1763-1789. (3·0·3) On demand. T he
o rigins o f the American ReYolution as the a ftermath of the
Great \\'ar for the Empire, the conduct of the war, the
adoption o f the Articles of Confederation throug h the c ulmination o f the Revolut ion in the Constilllt ion o f the
l ' nited States. Prerequisite: T hree >e mester hours in histor1·.

4910.
HIS

The Foundation of the American Constitutional and Political
System. (3·0·3) S. Study of l ' nited Scates go1Trnmental

inst itutiom.
4950.
HIS

The Emergence of Industrial America. (3·0·3) On demand. An

4960.
HIS

Contemporary America. (3· 0·3) On demand . Stud1· of majo r

4970.
HIS

History of Ideas in America. (3· 0·3) On demand. The de1·elop-

c auses of the Civil War, the War, and its legacy. ·
journalism in the United States from colo nia l timl'.s to the
presem .

Honors Seminar (3·0·3). Areas o f investigatio n which require

4810.
HIS

Studies in Ireland and Britain. (Arr.-Arr.-6) Su. Independe nt

4002.
HIS

thesis o n a topic in Historl' apprOl·ed by fac ult1' su pl'.rvisor
and the Departmc mal Ho no rs Coordinator. Prerequisites :
Pe rmission of the Director of llonors Programs and Departme ma l Honors Coordinator.

prcsemed in standard cou rses. 1opics to be anno unced . ~ l ay
be repeated with pe rmission of the depa rtme nt c hairperson . Prerequisi te: Three semester ho urs in history.

of women for equal rights in the United States and the
imellectuai developmem of the feminist mm·ement.
research in history. Six weeks of residence in the Republic
of Ireland or Gre at Britain wi ll be required. Open to juniors
a nd seniors. Note: /\lay not be counted toward a minor.

topics in Hiscory. Special emphasis on an area of imerest to
1he stude nt approl'ed by fac ult y supefl"isor and Departme ntal Honor~ Coordinator. Prercqui,itcs: Permission of the
Di rector o f Honor> Programs and 0 1.'. partmental Ho nors
Coordinator.

Courses Open to juniors} Seniors}
and Graduate Students

Revolution and the concept of the re1·olmion in general.
war, campaigns in Europe and the Pacific, and occu pation
p o lic ies. Prerequisite: Pe rmission of the dcpartme m
c hairpe rson .

Honors Independent Study (3·0·3). Considcracion of spl'.cial

Honors Thesis (3·0·3). lnte nsil'e research in preparatio n of a

3550.
HIS

vey of the history o f the ~liddlc East from the beginning of
the Ouoman Turkish Empire to the present .

1•iew large ly due to m ajor d e1•elopments in scie ntific
tho ught: Scientific Revolutio n , Darwin , Fre ud.

may earn more than four ~e m es t er hours credit. ) lnte nsi1·e
individual swdy on a topic selected by srndent with
appro1·a1 of instructor and w ith pe rmission of the department chairperson.

Honors Research (3·0·3). In consultation wich a fa cultv membe r. the StUdl'.nt designs, exeCUll'.S. and write s the results of
an o riginal piece of research. Any methodology may be lllilizl'.d . Prerequisites: Permission of the Director o f Honors
Programs and the Departml'.nt:1l Ho nors Coordinator.

History of the Modern Middle East. (3-0-3) On demand . A sur-

social, a nd militarv historv o f Russia, the Bolshe1·ik Re1·olution , and the USSR to the. present time.

Independent Study in History. (Arr.-Arr.·1 to 4) (No student

4555.
HIS

3540.
HIS

from the Shang dynasty down to the conflict with Western
p owers, /\laoism, and the cultura l revolution.

157

intl'.nsil·e stud1· o f the transformation of the t:nited States
from a largely. agrarian society to a n urban a nd industrial
power between the years 1 8~0 and 1920.
issues affecti ng the present generatio n with an e mphasis
upon historical courses and paralle ls.
me 111 of Amer ican concepts fro m first settl emem to the
present .
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Course Descriptions

Gradua te Courses
Cou rses numbered 5000 -5-1 99 inclusi\·e may be 1akcn by a senio r
w hose grade-po i111 a,·cr:1gc is 2. - 5 o r higher. wi 1h pcrm i>sion o f 1he
ins1ruc1o r and 1he D ean o f 1he Gradua1c School. Cour;,es num bered
5 500 and abO\·e are open 10 s1Ude111 s who ha\"e been admi11ed 10
1he Graduate chool. For graduate courses, see the g r aduat e
catalog.

Home Economics

3140.
HEC

Family Food Management. (1·4·3) F. Appl ic:uion o f pri nciples
o f foo d preparation and food managemem IO the planni ng,
preparat io n . and ;,er \"ice o f food for ind i\·iduals and fami·
lies. Prereq uisi 1es: Hom e Econo mics 1120 and Home Eco·
nomics 2-1-2c o r Ho me Econo mics 3 190 .

3151.
HEC

Nutrition Education. (3·0·3) F. Fac1ors in n uencing human
nutrit ion needs and ea1ing pa11erns: rel:ued instructio nal
1echn iques in hmpi1al. communit y scr \'ice, and busi ness
se11ings. Prerequisi te: Ho m e Eco no m ics 2-17 2C.

3190.
HEC

Human Nutrition and Food Study. (2·0·2) F. Fundame111als o f
nutrition appl ied 10 all ages; pri nciples o f m enu planning,
food buying, and prcpar:n io n . Fo r no n-majors and no nm inors onl y.

3233.
HEC

Fashion Buying. (3·0·3) S. Analysis o f 1he buyi ng of fashion
in 1he areas o f clo th ing and ho me fu rnishings. Emphasis o n
decisio n-making app licat ions lO merchandise asso rtmem .
p ri cing. i1w em ory comrol . and profi t. Prcrcquisi1cs: Hom e
Econo m ics 2233 and Aeco um ing 2100 .

3235.
HEC

Advanced Clothing Construction. (0·4·2) F, S. Ad,·anccd clmh·
ing cons1ruc1ion techniques and garmen t fi11i ng. Prcreq_ui·
site: Ho m e Econo m ics 2 2.~ -1 . pas> pro f1c1ency exam 111a11o n ,
o r permissio n of 1he i nstruc wr.

3237.
HEC

Tailoring. (0·6·3) F. Fabric clec1io n and 1cchn iq ues used i n
1he 1ailo r ing o f a suit o r co:n . Prerequisi1es: llo me Economics 22 3-1 . 3 235. or per m ission o f 1he instructor.

3245.
HEC

Textiles. (3·0·3) S. An i111roduc1ion lO 1he s1udy of fibers.
methods o f fabric:n ing 1ex 1ilcs. and fin ishes o n 1he m ar ket.
Prerequisite : I-Jome Econo m ic' 22-1-1 .

3280.
HEC

Interior Design and Home Furnishings. (3·0 ·3) S. Study o f 1he
selection . cons1ruc1ion . and arrange mem o f ho me furnish·
i ng :11 d iffere111 l ife st yle,.

3300.
HEC

Consumer Education. (3·0·3) F, S. A s111dy o f factors affec1ing
the bm·man>h ip o f food . clot hi ng. h ousi ng, 1ransporta1ion ,
credi t. "and i nsur.rncc. 'Ii:am 1augh1 wi th Business Educat ion
3000 .

3307.
HEC

Home Management Theory. (3·0· 3) F, S. A s1udy of planning .
guid ing. and direct ing 1he u'c o f h11~1:1n and ma_1er ial
resources 1ow ard indi\·idual and f:urnl y goal ach1e,·cmc111 .

3400.
HEC

Methods of Teaching Home Economics. (4·0·4) S. T he princi·
pies of 1each ing applied w home economics w i1h particular
emphasis on curriculum de,·ctopmcm . Prereq uisi1es: Educational Psychology 33 25 and Secondar y Educa1io n 3330 .

3750.
HEC

Independent Study in Home Economics. (Arr.·Arr.·3) Pro,·ictes
opport uni t y for in-depth study o f home econom ics subjects
for w h ich 1hcre is no1 :tn cMablished course. .\lay be 1aken
for cred it o nh· once. Prerequisites: Prio r appro\'al by the
ins1ruc10r and 1hc chair.

3790.
HEC

Hospitality Services Industry. (3·0·3) F. O ver view of 1he
hospi 1ali1 y i nd w,1ry w i1h focus on career oppo rtunities,
organ iz:uional s1ruc1 ures in various 1ypcs of h os p i 1a~i1y ser,·ices. human rel:u io nship skills needed for success 111
h ospi1ali1y scr \'ices, and establishi ng and maimain i ng standards. Prerequ isi te: Permissio n o f the ins1ruc1o r.

3796.
HEC

Hospitality Services Operations. (3·0·3) S. O pera1 ional aspects
of hospi 1ali1,. sen·ice;, including fro m o ffice: food sen·ices:
purch:tsing o f food . bC\'Cr:tgc,, mher COmmod it ic_s. and
equipmem : sen· ices: and profes, io nal ho usekeepmg proce·
dures. Prerequisi tes: llo mc Economics 11 20 . 2-1-2C, 3- 9 0 .

3800.
HEC

Family Life and Sex Education. (3·0·3) F, S. To prepare professionals such as famil \" er \"icc perso nnel , cd uc:no rs. and
parem s w work wi1ti indi\'idu:tls and families :11_ \'adous
s1ages in 1he famil y life cycle in 1he area o f fami ly li fe and
sex educat io n .

3820.
HEC

The Family In Social Change. (2· 0·2) F. T he s1udy o f social
ch:inge in 1he famil y and rccem 1rends i n famil y l ~fe and
fam ih · li fe educatio n. Prerequisite: Hom e Eco nomics 2800
o r pe.r m ission o f the im1ruc1o r.

Undergraduate Courses
1120.
HEC

Food Selection and Preparation. (2·2·3) F, S. Fo od selection
consider:uion s and basic foo d prepar:nio n p ract ices.

2231.
HEC

Sociology of Clothing. (3·0· 3) F. Significance o f so cio logic:1l
and psycho logical reasons for clo thi ng sclec1io n. po litical
:111d econo m ic 1rends affecting clo 1hing.

2232.
HEC

Historic Costume and Fashion Analysis. (3·0·3) S. A hhwr ic
and curre111 s1ud\· o f fash io n: 1he productio n and d i;,i ribu·
1io n o f fashio n goods.

2233.
HEC

Fashion Distribution Systems. (3·0·3) F. Analy;,is o f bmi nes es
1ha1 dis1ribu1e and sell bm h hard and ; of1 l ines of fashio n
goods; emphasis on ide111i fica1io n of 1arge1 customers.
o rga ni 1~1 1 i o na l s1ruc1ure, prom otio nal acli\"ities_, and human
reso urce considcr:uions for 1hese 1ypes o f bmm esscs.

2234.
HEC

Principles of Clothing Construction. (0·6·3) F, S. A ;,i udy o f
basic principles o f clm h ing cons1ruc1ion p roccs;,c;.

2244.
HEC

Consumer Textile Products. (2·0·2) F, S. A st ud y o f fam ily
clothi ng and co mmon househo ld 1ex 1ile prod ucts as t hey
rel:ne 10 1he consumer.

2250.
HEC

Household Equipment. (3·0·3) F, S. Selec1io n. cons1ruc1ion,
oper:n io n. and care o f househo ld equipme111 and their relat io n 10 1he well -being o f 1he family grou p.

2270.
HEC

Housing. (3·0·3) F, S. Effect o f ho using o n i ndi\'id uah and
fami lies; emphasis on ho using sclec1ion as determined by
need ;,, resources. legal , and financial aspec1s.

2472C.
HEC

Nutrition and Well·Belng. (3·0·3) Rcla1 io nship o f m n ri1ion IO
well-bei ng. Emphasis on 1he ph ysio logical, socioecono mi c,
p ycho logical , and pol i 1ical facwrs inn uencing food
.
beha\' ior and nu1rie111 imake. E\·alua11on o f currelll nu1n1io n inform:uio n b y appl icat ion of basic nu1ri1i on principles
and ;,cicm ific reason ing . Analysis of i nd i\'idual a;, w ell as
gro up food imake. (This cou rse replaces HEC 1150 .)

2492C. Nutrition and Well-Being, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. nel:n ionship o f nu1 ri 1ion w well-being . Emphasis o n 1he physiologiHEC
cal , socioecono m ic, psychol ogical. and p oli tical fac w n.
i nnucncing food behavior and nu1rie111 i111ake. Evalu:n ion o f
cur rem mnri1 ion in forma1ion by applica1ion of basic mnri·
1ion pri nciples an d sciemific reaso ning. A nalysis o f ind i \"id·
ual as well as group fo od intake. Prerequisite: English
t002C and admission w 1he Uni\'l: rsi 1y llo no rs Progr:tm .
2800.
HEC

Famlly Relationships. (3·0·3) F, S. 1Udy of 1hc famil y as 1he
basic unit o f societ y; personal rcl:n ionsh ips, and fam ily
in1erac1ion t hrougho u t the fami ly life cycle.

2831 .
HEC

Women In Contemporary Society. (3·0·3) F, S. An i111erdi>cipli·
narv s1ud\' o f 1he emergence o f w om en as a ,·iablc force in
co n tempo rary societ y. ~lay be used 10\\ 'ard social Sllldies
general educa1io n requireme111.

2850.
HEC

Chlld Development. (3·0·3) F, S. The physical. i111ellec1ual.
social , and em o1ional d e,·elopm em of 1he pre-school child .

3120.
HEC

Food Science. (2·4·4) S. Sciem i fic principles under l ying food
preparation and processing; pr inciples o f experimen1:tl
m e1hod ology as appl ied IO food science. Prerequi;,iies:
llo m c Econom ics 11 20 and either ChemiMry ( 1300. 13 15)
o r ( 13 10 and 13 15). o r I0-10C: Chem istry 3-130 for 1he
Die1e1ics op1io n .

Course Descriptions

3853.
HEC

Practicum in Child Development. (1·4·3) F, S. A labor.itory
ex per ience focused on 1he physical. emotio nal , social , and
cogniti\·e develo pm ent o f the preschool child . Includes program o rganizat io n for pre-school ch ildren. chi ld and group
guidance, parent-1eacher relaiio nsh ips, natu ralistic obser vation , and child ~ tudy. Prerequisi1e: Home Economic 2850
o r Elementary Education 2320 or Psycho logy 35 15 or per m issio n o f the instructor.

3920.
HEC

Communications in Home Economics. (2·0·2) S. Techn iques
and skills i n communicating hom e economics ideas, attitudes, and subject matter wi th ind i,·id uals and grou ps.

3925.
HEC

Demonstration Techniques. (0· 4·2) F, S. Developm ent o f
d esi rable techniques and standards for use i n busi ness,
teachi ng, and adult education .

3926.
HEC

Consumer Presentation Techniques. (3·0·3) F, S. De,·el op ment
o f , ·isual merchandisi ng techniques, production o f written
and verbal infor mation m aterials for consumers. and
presentat io n tech niques. Prerequisites: Ho me Economics
3920 and junio r standi ng. o r consent o f the inst ructor.

4140.
HEC

lnstltutlonal Food Management. (1·4·3) F, S. Practice in quant ity food pro duct io n ; m enu p lanning; recipe standardization; and m anagem ent o f t ime, m ot ion , and materials.
Prerequ isite : Ho me Econo m ics 2-i-2c or 3 190; and 11 20 .

4238.
HEC

Principles of Pattern Design. (0·6· 3) S. Principles o f designing
clot hing and the translatio n o f t hese designs into an o riginal pattern. Prerequisite: Hom e Economics 3235 o r permis~ion o f the instructor.

4274.
HEC

Orientation to Internship. (1·0·1) (Credit/No Credit) F, S. Preparation for the internsh ip experience; includes pre-field
preparatio n and secur ing of an internship placement .

4275.
HEC

Internship. (Arr.·Arr.·3 to 9) (Credit/No Credit). A n i ndividuallyplanned wor k experience in a business or agencr app rop riate to the stud ent 's area of special ization . Prerequ isi tes :
Ho me Economics '1 27-1, j unior standi ng, perm issio n of the
Chair o f the Schoo l o f Ho me Economics. and acceptance o f
the student by a business or agency.

4300.
HEC

Consumer Issues. (2·0·2) F, S. Current issues and problems
confronting famil ies in managing their resources with special emphasis o n energy co nservat io n .

4345.
HEC

Hospltallty Services Administration. (3·0·3) S. Considerat io n
of leadershi p styles and co m m unication behav iors, staffing,
program plann ing, facilities planning, energy management ,
and fut ure t rends i n the hosp itali ty industry. Prereq uisi tes:
Home Economics 3796 and -12-5 ; :'-l arkcting 3'1 70 , and
en io r standing .

4400.
HEC

Directions in Home Economics. (2·0-2) F. Ph iloso phy, current
issues and trends, and research i n home economics. Prerequisites : Six ho urs o f Hom e Economics.

4444.
HEC

Honors Independent Study. (Arr.· Arr.·3) Co nsiderat ion o f special to pi cs in 1lo me Econo m ics. Special emphasis on an
area of i nterest t o the student approved by facult y super vi~or and Depart m ental Ho nors Coordi nat0r. Prereq uisite:
Pe rmi s~ i o n of th e Di rect0r o f Honors Programs and Depart m ental I lo no rs Co o rd inat0r.

4555.
HEC

4644.
HEC

Honors Research. (Arr.·Arr.·3) In consultat io n with a facult y
m ember. the stud ent designs. executes. and w r ite t he
re ult o f an orig inal piece o f research . Any methodo logy
m ay be utilized . Prerequi site: Permission o f the Director o f
Ho nors Programs and the Departmental Ho nors
Coordi n:u o r.
Honors Thesis. (Arr.·Arr.-3) l ntensi ,·e re earch in p reparatio n
o f a t hesis on a t0pic i n Ho me Econo mics appro, ·ed by
facult y upen'isor and the Departmental Hono rs Coordinat or. Prerequisite: Permissio n o f t he Direcwr o f Ho no rs Programs and the Departmental Honors Coordinator.
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Courses Open to junior, Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4750.
HEC

Advanced Human Nutrition. (3·0·3) F. Emphasis o n biochemical function of essent ial nut r ients i n t he st ud\· o f human
nutrition . Prerequisites: Chem istry (1300 . 13 1S) or ( 13 10 .
1315) and Chemistrr 1-i l O, l-11 5, 3·130 , 3435. and 3450:
Hom e Econom ics 2.j72C.

4751.
HEC

Diet Therapy. (4·0·4) S. Appl ication of the science of nutritio n to t he maintenance o f optimum healt h and the role o f
nutrition in the p rC\'Cnt ion and treat ment o f disease.
Prerequisites: Hom e Econo mics 2'1 72C and -1 7 50 , Ch emistry (130 0, 13 15) or ( 13 10, 13 15) and Chem istry 14 10, 14 15,
3430 , 343 5, and 34 50 .

4753.
HEC

Nutrition and the Addicted Person. (1·0·1) S. Consideratio n o f
n utrition needs and eating problems o f alco hnl ics and ot her
substance abusers; nutrition managem ent and treatment
plans. Prerequisites: llo m c Economics 2'172C or 3 190.

4770.
HEC

Consumer Decisions In the Marketplace. (3·0·3) F. l.'se o f personal and fam ilv resources to impro\'e consumer decisio nmaking i nclud ing discussion o f go\'crnmcnt and business
in fluences. Prerequisite: Ho me E cono mi c~ 3300 or perm ission o f the i nstructor.

4780.
HEC

Living Environments. (3·0·3) S. Li v ing envi ronments, and
plann ing l i\·ing spaces for families con~ i d e r ing environm ent, d esign , space, and mater ials i n relatio n to fam i l y
needs and resources. Prerequisites: l l om e Econo m ics 22-0
o r permission o f the imtruct0r.

4790.
HEC

Interior Design Practices. (3·0·3) F. Creative interior sp aces
considering st yle, m ater ials, p resentation techniques, and
the design process. Prerequ isite: Home Economics 3280 or
perm ission o f the i nst ruct0r.

4820.
HEC

Death and Dying. (3·0 ·3) F, S. l s~u es o f d eath and dyi ng and
t heir implicatio ns for individuals and thei r fam il ies.

4840.
HEC

The Disadvantaged Family. (3· 0·3) S. Low i ncome and
minorit y group families and their \'alues, needs. problems,
and practices. Prerequisite: Hom e Econo m ics 2800 o r permission o f the i nstructor.

4845.
HEC

The Family In Crisis. (3·0·3) F. In-depth st udy o f major cr isis
situations faced bv fam il ies. Some emphasis on reso urces
that offer hel p w ·families faced w ith cr isis si tuat ions.
Prerequisi te: Ho me Economics 2800 or per m ission o f the
instructor.

4846.
HEC

Aging and the Family. (3·0·3) F. Aging as a p hase in t he
familr de,·elopm ental process and the consequent effect.
Prerequ isi te: Home Economics 2800 or per mission o f the
inst ruct0r.

4851 .
HEC

Infant Development. (2·2· 3) F. Study o f cur rent theories and
research o n infant and toddler developm ent and care.
Application of know ledge th rough super vised observation
and part icipation i n Hom e Econo m ics I n fant Development
Laborator y.

4854.
HEC

Parent-Child Study and Community Involvement. (3·0·3) S.
Detailed study o f parent-chi ld i nteraction and co mmun ity
im·oh·em ent ; in-depth stud y o f parent ed ucation program s,
methodology, and technique . Obser vatio ns required.

4859.
HEC

Administration of Child Care Programs. (3·0·3) F. Organi zation .
ad mi nist ratio n , curricula , faci lities, licensing, parent
in\'oh·em ent/education , and t ypes o f chil d care programs
are presented . Observat ion requ i red.

4860.
HEC

Addictions and the Family. (3· 0·3) F. St udy o f t he interaction
effects bet w een the addicted person and the fam il y and significant others; educational techniques and famil y intervention st rategies for fam ilies o f addicted persons.
Prerequ isi tes: Ho me Economics 2800 and Heal th Studies
4800 o r permission of the i nstructor.

4913.
HEC

Organization and Administration of Cooperative Occupatlonal
Education. (3·0·3) F. Introductio n to cooperat ive educatio n
program s. programs needs, resources, constrai nt s, public
relatio ns, and policy de,·elo p ment :i re anal yzed .
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Course Descriptions

3043.
INT

Engineering Geometry and Graphics. (2·2·3) F, S. Ad,·anced
spatial geometry ; parallel. angular and perpendicular reJa.
tionship; graphical calculus; empirical equation;,; plane and
space ,·ectors. Prerequisite;: Industrial Technology 10-i 3:
.\lathematics 13-10 or l-1-1I C.

3053.
INT

Computer Aided Drafting. (1·4·3) F.

Graduate Courses

3183.
INT

Courses numbered ;000-5499 inclusive may be taken b)' a senior
w hose grade-poi111 average is 2.75 o r higher, wi th permission o f the
instructor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Co urse~ numbered
5;00 and above arc o pen 10 students w ho have been admiued w
the Graduate School. For gradu ate courses, see the graduate
catal og.

Digital Electronics. (1·4·3) F. Introduction w the ~rndy of
digital electronics with cmphasi~ of logic gate~ and binary
mem or~· ckmems. Prerequisite: Technology Education 232-1
or perm ission of the instructor.

3202.
INT

Surveying (0·4·2) S. Field work in locat ion, elC\'ation. and

4923.
HEC

Coordination Techniques for Cooperative Occupational Educa·
tion. (3·0·3) S. i\lethods and techniques for preparation of
teacher coordinators. Student selection, training agreement~.
training plans, legal requirements, related class m:tnag~
ment , indi\'idualized instruction, and program C\'aluau on
are emphasized.

4940.
HEC

Food Systems Management. (2·2·3) F. Organization and
administrat ion of food ser vice systems, personnel managem ent, cost control , food purchasi ng, and facili t y and equipment planning. Prerequisite: Home Economics -1 1'10 or
permission of the inst ructor.

3203.
INT

Industrial Technology
Undergraduate Courses
1001.
INT

Introduction to Computer-Aided Design/Drawing (CAD). (1·0·1)
S. An i111roduc1ion to the operat ion of equipmem and application~ of a computer-aided design/draft ing (CA D) system .
Experience in CAD equipment in 2 and 3D drawing. An
overview o f the development, benefits and effects of CA D
on the design/drafting industr)'. (Credit cannot be ea rned in
both lndu ~ tri al ' Jechnology 1001 and 3053.)

1043.
INT

Engineering Graphics. (1·4·3) F, S. i\lult iview, graphs,

1201.
INT

Introduction to Desktop Publishing Technology. (0·2·1) F.

2184.
INT

Semiconductor Devices and Electronic Circuit Principles.
(2·4·4) S. Comparati\'e analysis of the o perating principle~

3703.
INT

3803.
INT

and the p roblem s assoc iated w ith w aste.

2953.
INT

mechanics to structu ral analysis. Topics include re~u hant s,
equilibrium of bodies and frames, trusses, momems of
inertia, principal stresses and strains, torsional shear and
deformation , shear and moment diagrnms of beams.
inde1ennina1c Mructu re~. and el astic columns. Prcrcqubi te~:
Physics 11 ;0 or 1350 and :\lathematics 13'10 or 1-1'1 IC.

3012.
INT

ti on~

3033.
INT

Applied Thermodynamics. (3·0·3) F·even·numbered years.
Study of basic laws governing energy tran;,mission. Thermo·
d,·namic propcrt ic!i o f liquid;. \'apors and mixtures. the
ideal gas law and the bcha,·ior of ideal ga~e;, power and
refrigeration cycles, heat tr:tnsfcr, and energy com·ersion.
Prerequisites: Phy~ics 1360 or ( Phys i c~ 1160 and :\la1hematics
t-1-1IC or 2110C).

Alternative Energy Systems. (2·2·3) On demand. Study of

4002.
INT

Materials Testing. (0·4·2) F, S. Applied anal ysis of mechanical
and physical properties of industrial m:ucriab. Prerequisites:
Technology Education 1263: Physics 1150 or Physics 13;0 .
,\la1hema1 ics 1300 or it s cqui\'alcnt.

4023.
INT

Manufacturing Automation (3·0·3) F. Detailed study of the

of mctrology in production manufacturing; inspection
and procedures. Prerequisite: junior ~ l a nding .

of production and interpretat ion of construction working
drawings, spceific:u ions, codes and standards, and construction m:ucrials as thev relate to resident ial and light commercial constru ction·. Prerequisite: Industrial 'Jechnology
1043 or lcchnology Education 136-1.

ba~ic machine components: shafts, spr ing~. bearings, gear;, fasteners, belts.
chai ns, screws, lubric:uion sy'>tem;, welded jo in t~. brakes,
cl utches, and hydraulic/pneumatic systems. Prerequisites:
Phvsics 1350 or (Phvsics 1160 and :\l:nhcm:uic~ 13'10 or
t44tC).
.

3933.
INT

trum c nt ~

Construction Blueprint Reading. (2·2·3) F. An in-depth study

Machine Design. (3·0·3) F, S. Design of

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.-1·5) Independent srndy related to

Metrology and Inspection Procedures. (2·0·2) F, S. Applicain

studv of Numerical Control Progrnmming technique; used
in m'anufacturing operations. Thb course includes a study
of the principle~ of point-lO·poim and cominuous path
programming . Prcrcquhite: 'technology Education 3113.

3920.
INT

2200C. Materials Science. (2·0·2) F, S. U nd er~ta nding the nature,
applicatio ns, and environ m emal effect s of natura l and synINT/
PHY
thetic m:u crials. Study o f recycli ng and reclaiming m:uerials
Statics and Strength of Materials. (3·0·3) F·odd·numbered
years. Study of systems of forces and couples applica1 ion of

Computer Numerical Control Programming. (2·2·3) S. Detailed

consequences.

lm roduction 10 a variet y of computer packages related to
creating graph ic images. Techniques for producing quality
t ypography and design using desktop publ ishing 1cc.hnolog)'. Experience w ith scanning, text m ergi ng, graphics
packages, laser p rinting and modem communication.

and characieriMics of solid state d evices and assoei:tted
electro nic co mponem ~. The ~t u dy includes the oper:uion
and appl icat ion of basic semi·conductor circuits. Prerequi site: Technology Education 2324 or Physics 11 60 or 1360
or permission of the inst ructor.

land survC\'s. Prerequisites: lndu;trial Technology I0-13 or
Technolog;· Education 136-1 : :\l:u hcmatics 1310 or its
cqui\'alcnt.

3300C. Science and Technology • A Promise or a Threat. (2·0·2).
INT/
L:ndcrstanding >ciencc and techno logy. their impact on the
GEL
ad\'ancemcm of '><JCietie; and their ;ocial and cultural

i~omc1-

ric and oblique projection ; sectional views and d imensioning ; concepts of descriptive geometry.

Empha>i~ o n application~
to the areas of drawing, design, and analy'>is: including
CAD hardware and software, layering , 3-D modeling.
modifying and rc,·ising drawings. manipulat~n.g objects, .
using library symbols, and plo111ng. Prcrcqu1~1te~: Industrial
Technology I0-13 o r Technology Edu cation 136-1 .

4183.
INT

personal technological career goals in industrial technology.
:\lay be repeated to maximum of fi\·e se me~ter hours of
elective credit in industrial technology. Prerequisites: junior
standing and pcrmis~ion of the department chairperson.
technology and systems rel:ued to u~c of prescm and al ternati \'e energy resources, wit h emphasis on energy ut ilization for heating, cool ing , gcner:uing electricit y. industrial
processes and 1ranspona1ion.

critical elemems in automated and computer integrated
production systems. This course will include.: a study of
group technology. computer process planning. flexible
manufacturing system•,, and imegrated computer aided
design and manufacturing sy~ 1cm'> (CA D1CA.\I). Prerequisite:
Technology Education 3113: l ndu trial lechnology 30;3 or
3203.

Microprocessors. (2·2·3) S. An introductio n to the operation.
use. and application of microproce>Sor circuitry. The study
includes :\IPL: principles and operation. machine language,
programming, comparison o f ,·ariou; :\IPL:\. and
microprocessor imcrfacing. Prerequisite: Industrial lcchnology 3183 or permission of the imtructor.

Course Descriptions

4222.
INT

Principles of Cost Estimating. {2·0·2) F. Procedures in estimating material, labor and fabrication co't'. ~~crequisitcs:
Technology Education 3023 o r lndusmal l ec hn olog~· 3033.

4243.
INT

Construction Practices. (3· 0·3) S. :'.lethods, materials. and
procedures in conMruction rnanagcment . Comracting. personnel manag<:ment. spccificat io n procedure. fabrication
techn iques. Prerequisite: Tcchnology Educat ion 3023 or
Industrial ·1echnology 3033.

4274.
INT

Industrial Electronics. {2·4·4) F. Study of indu,trial control of
proc<:sses, m:ueriab, machines. ene~g~: and informat ion.
Theon· and appli cation o f eiectromc 111strumcnta11on
devicc.s. tr:msducers, and elements in measuring temperature. densil\', leve l, flow. viscosity, humidity, pH and displacement. ·Prerequbite: Industrial ·1echnoiog~· 2 18 '1 or
pnmission of the imtructor.

4275.
INT

Industrial Internship. {Arr.·Arr.·1 to 10) {Credit/No Credit)
Employmem experience in an area related to the swdem 's
option . Prerequisites: P<:rmission of the departmem c hairperson; junior "anding.

4602.
INT

Physical Metallurgy. {0·4·2) S. '.\lcthods of altering, comrolling and detnmining physical properties of rnetab. Prereq uisite: ·iechnology Edu cat io n 1263.

4643.
INT

Metal Casting Processes. (1·4·3) On demand. Control and
prevention of cast ing ddects. san~ concl i~i o n ing, melting
and pouring techniques. Prerequ1s11e: Ju111or stancl111g.

4673.
INT

Work Measurement and Method Design. {3·0·3) S. Principles
of motion and time studv and methods engine<:ring for the
purpose of increasing producth·ity and reducing human
effort. Special emphasis wi ll be gi,·en to design a nd measureme111 of work in incluMrial environmem,. Prerequisite:
Technical Education 1263 and :\lathem:uics 21 IOC or l+-t IC.

Courses Open to juniors Seniors
and Graduate Students
1

4803.
INT

1

Plant Layout and Material Handling. (3·0·3) F. Swdy of the
arrangerncnt of physical facilities and material handling to
o ptimize the interrcl:uionships amon~ op~rati n !? p~rsonnel.
material flow. and the methods rcquir<:d 111 ach1enng enterprise object ives efficic ntly. economically. and safe lr Prerequisites: Computer and Oper:u1ons '.\lanagement 39,0 or 6
semeste r hours of cou rsework in Industrial ·icchnology.
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Undergraduate Courses
1200.
IST

Introduction to Library/Media Use. {2·0·2). -'lethods a nd techniques to help ;1ude111s learn lO use lihr:1ries and library
materials effectively.

3200.
IST

Supervision of the School Media Center. {3·0·3) Emphasis on
thc supen-ision and administrat ion of the programs and scrl'ices of the school libr:try/media center.

3220.
IST

Photography for Classroom Applications. {2·2·3) Dc;ign and
product ion of projected ,·isuals for classroom use.

3300.
IST

Selectlon of Materlals for Children. {3·0·3) Study of the literature available for children, selection criteria, and reading
guidance techniques.

3320.
IST

Selection of Materials for Young Adults. (3·0·3) Study of literawre for the adolescent. selection criteria, and reading guidance techniques.

4490.
IST

Practicum (Cllnlcal Experience.) {1·8·3) Stude nts are pro,·ided
opportunities for a broad range of .practical experi~nces in
librarv m<:dia cemers to allow maximum opportumty for
applying theories and methods. Prerequisites: Information
Services and Technology 3200, 3300 or 3320, '1750, and
4770.

4741.
IST

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·6) On demand. Intended to permit a studem to pur; uc more intensely ,·arious aspects o f
h is/her special interest;. Prerequisite: Permission of the .
department chairperson. :\lay be repeated for a total of six
;emester hours credit.

Courses Open to juniors Seniors
and Graduate Students
1

1

47SO.
IST

Basic Sources of Information. {3·0·3) Presems a working
knowledge of the gencr:1l and specialized libr:tr y/media
reference tools and sen-ices. Col'ers the ir content, e1·al ua1ion a nd usage. For all teachers or graduate s1ude111s in any
fie ld.

4770.
IST

Cataloging and Classlflcation of Information. (3·0·3) Co,·crs
the p urpose and function of library catalogs, descriptil'e
cataloging. classificatio n , a nd sub ject he ading>. Includes the
develo prnem of skills in using the cata logi ng manuals and
practice in soll'i ng cataloging proble ms.

4843.
INT

Statistical Quality Assurance. (3·0·3) F, S. Principles of total
quality control; Shewhart control charts; accep~a nce sampling: capability and re liabi lit y st udies. Prerequ1s11es:
.\lathem:uics 1300 or its equh·alent. junior standing.

4850.
IST

Computer Systems Applications. (2·2·3) Introduces applications of computer systems in instruction . Prerequisite: .
Completion of an imroductory compmer course or equivalent experie nce.

4943.
INT

Manufacturing Management. {3·0·3) F, S. Survey of tcchnical
management areas in a m:111ufacwring oper:uion . This
course w ill include b ut not be limited lO a si udy of production control methods, plant layout , sch<:duling. i1wcntory
comrol, and ot her phases of p lanning. organizing. and controlling a manufacturing operation. Prercqubite;: '.\lan:igeme m :\OIO and either " lathem:uics 2 110C or l·H IC or
pcrmission of the instructor.

4870.
IST

Communication, Resources and Technology. (2·2·3) Theory
and principles of com munication and tec hnology in the use
of instructional resources. Includes methods :met techniques, equipmcm operation. and simple production ski lls.

Graduate Courses
Courscs numbered 5000-5'199 inclusi\-c may be taken by a ;enior
whose gr:1de-poi111 average is 2. -5 or higher. with permiss ion of 1he
instructor and the Dean of the Gr:tduate School. Courses numbered
5 500 and abol'c are open to st udcnts w ho ha,·e been admit1ed to
the Gr:iduat<: Sc hool. For graduate courses, see the graduate
cata log.

Graduate Courses
Courses n umbered 5000-5'199 inclusi\-c may be taken by a senior
whose grade-point a\·er:tge is 2.-5 or higher, with permission of the
in tructor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and abo,·e are open to students who ha1·e been admit1ed lO
the Grad u:ue School. For graduate courses, see the graduate
catalog.

Journalism
Information Services
and Technology
Plea;e note that cour;e; in Information Ser vices and Technology
will be offered as frequemly as possible. for a specifi c schedule of
cour;,cs. sllldtms ; ho uld contact the Chai rpcr;on of the Departme nt
of Sccondary Education and Found:n ions.

Undergraduate Courses
2001C. Journalism and Democracy. {3·0·3). An examination o f the
role of journalism :tnd news in a democr:1cy. the effects of
JOU
the ncw; media o n sociel\· and the incli1·ictual, the importance of :tn informed elcciorate in a free society, and the
responsibility of citize ns to know, th ink :tnd >peak out
abolll p ublic issues. General education credit not gin:n for
both J OL' and SPC 2001C. (This course will phase out JO L'
2100.)
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Course Descriptions

2091C. Journalism and Democracy, Honors. {3·0·3) On demand. An
examination o f how news and the media affect individua ls
JOU
and society and how both interact with the med ia. Special
e mphasis wi ll be gh ·en to the role o f media in a d emocracy
and news in societv. General educatio n credit mav not be
g ranted for bot h JOC 209 1C a nd SPC 200 1C o r 2091C.
Prerequis ite: Admission to the University Ho no rs Program .
2101 .
JOU

3000.
JOU

Newswriting I. {2·2·3) Princ iples of gat he ring and w r iting
news; lab experiences with basic news stories. lnten·iew
techniques, writ ing o f o bituaries a nd speech stories. Prerequisites: Compliance wi th the j o urnalism Writi ng Competency Standard . typing skill 25 wpm ; journalism 2001C
or perm ission o f the department chairperson.
Newswriting II. (2·2·3) F, S. Advanced techniques of reporting
for newspaper and telecommunications; laborator ~·
experie nce with publ ic affairs reporti ng. Prerequisite: journalism 2 10 1 and complia nce with the j o urnalism Writing
Compete ncy Standard.

3001.
JOU

News Photography. (2·2·3) Photographic work in co mmunit~·
press media with e mphas is on photo content. Prerequisite:
j o urnalism 2 101 or p ermission of the instructor.

3002.
JOU

Introduction to Copyeditlng. {1·2·2) T he study o f principles
and practices o f e diting copy. incl uding dmies and role o f
copy e ditor and copy fl ow pa11e rns in the process of
prepar ing local and w ire service articles fo r publicat io n or
broadcast. Pre requisite: j ournal ism 2 101 and compliance
wit h the journalism Writing Competency Standa rd .

3102.
JOU

3301.
JOU

3302.
JOU

4101.
JOU

Communication Law. (3·0·3) F, S. The legal limitations and
rights o f journalists. In-depth stud ies o f First Amendment
theory. libe l, privacy, free press and fair trial , access t0
informati o n, confide ntiality a nd copyright. Prerequisite:
journalism 3000 o r permission of the instructor.

4102.
JOU

Journalism Ethics. {2·0·2) F, S. Ethical principle s and issues
o f journalism; philosophical and pro fessional standards of
repo rt ing and ed iting for newspapers and broadcast journa lism. Prerequisite : journalism 330 1 o r 330 2 or permissio n
of instruct0r.

4275.
JOU

Journalism Internship. (Arr.·Arr..1·3) (Credit/No Credit). Ac(llal
training in a print or electronic news medium or in a
related p rofessional journalism e nvironment. Pre re quisite:
j o urnalism -1 101 or permiss ion of instructor.

4501.
JOU

Advertising. (3·0·3) F. Principles of advertising w ith special
emphasis on newspaper design :ind sales. Prerequisite: j o urnalism 330 1 o r 3302 or permission of the instruct0r.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4751.
JOU

Photojournalism: Photoediting and Design. (3·0·3) S. Theorv
and practice o f the pho toessay, photostory a nd othe r
·
exte nded for ms of photojourna lism from inception to display. Stresses magazine-style present:itio n in book , magazine
and newspaper for m . Prerequisite: journalism 300 I.

Feature Writing. (3·0·3) S. St udy and practice of d evelo ping
and writ ing feature material for newspapers and magazines,
includi ng informatio n-gathering, marketing, and survey ing
the place o f features in the p rint media . Prerequisite: Jo urnalism 2 10 1 or permissio n o f the instructor.

4760.
JOU

Publication Design. {3·0·3) F, S. Study and applic ation o f
ad,·anced editing. typography, graphics, a nd the design of
magazines, newspapers, public relations pieces, ad ve rtisements, a nd yearbooks. Pre requisite: j ournalism 3301 o r
3302 o r permiss io n of instruc tor.

News Editing, {1·2·2) F, S. The study o f princ ip les a nd practices o f headline w rit ing , use of graph ics, and layout as
used princi pall y in newspapers. Pre requis i t e.~: Journalism
3000, 3002, and junior standing. or permissio n o f the
instructor. Credit will no t be g ive n fo r both journa lism
330 1 and 3302.

4800.
JOU

Supervision of High School Publications. (3·0·3). On demand.
Pro blems for adv isors to high school public ations; staff
rec ruitment , staff-fac ulty relationsh ips, p roduction proble ms, and editorial judg ments.

4820.
JOU

Fundamentals of Public Relations. (3·0·3) F, S. Tec hniques o f a
positive public relations program, including the process,
tools and application . Prerequisite : Journalism 330 1 o r
3302 o r 3820 or permission of the instruct0r. Cred it not
granted for bo th Speech Communicatio n 4820 and j o urna lism 4820.

4900.
JOU

Journalism Seminar. (3·0·3) On demand. In-depth study o f
various t0pics in journalism . Prerequisite: journalism 330 1
o r 330 2 o r pe rmissio n o f instruct0r.

4920.
JOU

Case Studies in Public Relations Problems. (3·0·3) F, S. Publi c
relatio ns case pro blems in industry, business, labor, education, government social welfare and trade associatio ns; the
application o f public re lations techniques. Prerequisite:
j o urnalism 4820 o r permissio n of the d epartment c hai rperson. Cred it not granted fo r bot h j ournalism 4920 and
Sp eech Communicat ion -1920.

Public Relations and Magazine Editing. (1·2·2) F, S. T he stud y
of principles and p ract ices o f he adline w r iting , use o f
g raph ics. and layout as used in public relations publications
and magazines. Prerequisites: j ournalism 300 2 and ju nior
stand ing or permissio n of the instructor. Credit w ill no t be
given for both j o urnalism 3302 and 3301.

3820.
JOU

Publicity Methods. (3·0·3) Publicizing events, products and
organi 7~ttio n s through the p ress. Practical applicatio n
stressed . For tho se who w ill d o public ity as part of the ir
careers in business, home economics, science. etc. Not open
to journalism majors.

3903.
JOU

Women and the Media. {3·0·3). An overview o f wo me n's
roles as media participants a nd consumers. Effects o f med ia
tre atme nt o f women o n society and individ uals. Examinatio n of the image s and roles of women in media suc h as
newspapers a nd magazines. Pre requisite: Eng lish 1002C.

3950.
JOU

Special Topics. (3·0·3) On demand. A cou rse devoted to spec ial topics in jo urna lism . May be taken as ma ny as two
times w ith permissio n o f the dep:trtment c hairperson a nd
the Dean of the College o f Liberal Arts and Scie nces.
Prerequisites: journalism 2100 and pe r mission of the
instruct0r.

3951.
JOU

Minorities and the Media. (3·0·3) S. A course devoted to the
purpose, problems, a nd present stat us o f the minority p ress
in the United States, and t0 the treatme nt o f minorities in
the majorit y media. Students arc e ncou raged t0 develop
research interests and t0 p resent their d iscover ies through
oral and written presentat io n . Pre requisite: Eng lish 1002C.

4001.
JOU

Newspaper Management. (3·0·3). On demand. Understandi ng
o f skills and attitudes necessary to publish a communit y
newspaper. Prerequisite: journalism 4 10 1 or per missio n o f
the inst ruct0r.

Junior High School
Education
Undergraduate Courses
2000.
JHE

The Teacher and the School. (2·1·2) F, S. Observation and data
collecti o n techn iques. p ro fess ional issues in teaching ,
characteristics of schools, c urricular o rganizations, e ffective
te ac he rs, twelve clock ho urs of structured observation .
Prerequisite: Concurrent enrollment w ith El.E 2320 is
recommended , o r permissio n of depart ment chairperson .

Course Descriptions

3110.
JHE

3150.
JHE

Curriculum and Instruction in Middle-Level School. (3·1·3) F.
Definition and rationale for middle-len:I education. hiMOri·
cal de\'elopment. curriculum and organizational pa11ern ...
teacher's role in middle-le,·el education. and planning for
inMruction. Fifteen clock hours of clinical experience in
classrooms at both middle and secondary le,·el;. Prerequisite : junior High School Education 2000 or Elcmentan·
Education 2000: and Elcmentar\· Education 2320 .
·
Prior or concurrent enrollment in Psycholog~· 352 1 i;
recommended.
lnterdlsclpllnary Teaching in the Middle-Level School. (3·1·3)
I nterdisciplinary organization and instruction appropriate
for middle-le\'el schools. Emphasis on inu.:rdi;ciplinary
approaches and methods that facilitate integrated learning
as well as appropriate assessment and evalu:uion techniques. Fifteen clock hours of clinical experience in cla;:,rooms at both middle and secondar\' Je,·els. l'rerequi;ites:
junior High School Education 31 10 and l';ychology 3521.
or permission of department chairperson.

Teaching Reading in the Secondary School. (3·1·3) F. Technique for pro,·iding appropriate reading instruction in
proper sequence for SIUdents in grades se,·en through
twelve. Fifteen clock hours of clinical experiences are
required. Prerequisite: Six semester hours in education and
psychology.

4741.
JHE

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.·1·3) :\lay be repeated for a total
o f six semester h ours cred it. Prerequisite : Pcrmi;;ion of the
department chairpcr;on .

4760.
JHE

Social-Emotional Development in the Middle-Level Curriculum.
(3·1·3) S. Instruction and planning in cxplor.uory and
teacher-based ad\'isor-advisee programs. as well a; cla:,;.
roo m management strategics appropriate for middlc-lc\•cl
school students. Fifteen clock hours of clinical experience
in classroom; :u both m iddle and secondary le\'el:,. Prerequisites: junior High School Education 3 110 and Psychology
352 1, o r permission of department chairperson.

4781.
JHE

4782.
JHE

4783.
JHE

Latin American Studies
Undergraduate Courses
4400.
LAM

s.

4280.
JHE

Topics In Junior High/M iddle School Education. (1·0·1) On
demand. Cu rrent research and practices in junior high
;choollmiddle school education. (e.g. organint ion of
school :td\'isory program;. utilization of technolog~ . '>taff
de,·clopment , legal/ethical concern>. curriculum issues.
etc.). Prcrcqui;ites: junior High School Education 2000 or
Elementan· Education 2000: Elementarv Education 2 ~20:
junior High School Education 31 10: or ·permission of
department chairperson .
Topics In Junior High/Middle School Education. (2·0·2) On
demand. Current research and pr.tcticc; in junior high
school/middle ;chool education. (e.g. organization of
school ad,·isor\' progr.tms. utilization of technology, '>taff
de\'elopment. legal/ethical concerns. curriculum issues.
etc.). Prerequisites: junior lligh School Education 2000 or
Elementary Education 2000; El ementary Education 2.UO:
junior ll igh School Educati on 3 11 0: or permi;sion of
department chairperson.
Topics In Junior High/Middle School Education. (3· 0·3) On
demand. Current re;earch and practices in junior high
schoo l/middle school education. (e.g. organization of
school advisory programs. utilizatio n of technology. 'ltaff
de,·elo pment , legal 'ethical concerns, curricul um isstl(:•,,
etc.). Prerequisites: junior High School Education 2000 or
Elementary Education 2000: Elementan· Education 2320:
junior I ligh School Education 3 110: or ·permission of
department chairperson.

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5-199 inclush·e ma,· be taken b\· a '>enior
whose grade-point a\erage is 2.-; or higher. with pernii;sion of the
instru ctor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Cour>es numbered
5 500 and abo,·e arc open to sIUdents who ha\'e been admitted to
the Gr:tduate School. For gradu ate co urses, see the graduate
catal og.
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Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.·3) On demand. lndi\·idual stud\'
of a 10pic of the student's choice undcr the direction o(a
faculty member appro,·ed b~· the Chairpcr;on of the Latin
American Studies Committce. The '>tudent must ;,ubmit and
rcceh·e apprm·al of a detailed -.tudy plan prior to central
rcgistr.uion. l'rerequbitc: Enrollment in the Latin American
SIUdies minor: cnn>ent of >Uper\'i;ing faculty m ember and
permission of the Chairpcr;on of the Latin American
Studie> Comm ittee.

Recreation
Administration
Program offered by the Department
of Leisure Studies
Undergraduate Courses
1320.
LST

Leadership in Recreation . (2·2·3) F, S. Oasic philmophies of
recreation and technique; of lcadtr>hip in t he field of
rccrc:uion. with practical experience> in the field of recreation with empha>i> on face-10-face leadcr;hip.

1780.
LST

Introduction to Leisure Service Agencies. (2·0·2) F, S. A st uch·
o f thc history and philosophy of recreation and an
·
introduction to \':Jriou> leisure >en·ice agcncie>.

2250.
LST

Introduction to Recreation for Special Populations. (2·2·3) F, S.
Introduction to the charactcrbtic>. abili tic>, and terminology of special popubtinn' with 1·111ph:"i' upon 1111·
de,·elopment and implementation of progr.tms. Practical
experiences working with handicapped arc provided.

2290.
LST

Programing for Leisure Agencies. (2·0·2) F, S. Dc,·clopmcnt of
recreation acti\'itie:, including planning, scheduling, publicity and e\'aluation for a variety of lcbure >er\'ice agencies.
Prcrequbite: Six semester hours of recreation cour;e;.

2420.
LST

Technique and Theory of Cross Country Skiing and Orienteer·
ing. (2·0·2) S. The de\'clopmcnt of ba;ic knowledge and
>kills necessary to plan , dc,·clop. adminbter. and participate
in cross countr~· >k iing and o rienteering C\'Cnts.

2500.
LST

The Challenge of Leisure. (3·0·3) F, S. A '>tt1d\· and e\·aluation
o f the effect of leisure in our li\'CS and as;c>>ment of indi,·idual lci>ure p:trticipation . Prerequisites: None.

3250.
LST

Program Planning In Therapeutic Recreation. (3·0·3) S·odd·
numbered years. The e\'aluation of recreation policies and
facilities for the mentally retarded an d physically disabled.
Prerequisi te: Leisure Studi e;, 2250 or permi;sion of the
instructor.

3300.
LST

Commercial and Employee Recreation . (3·0·3) F, S. The explo r.uion of recreati on as a profit -making enterprise sun·eying
the de\'clopment and operation of good; and ;en·ice;
offered in the lebure market. The exploration of the history. scope, place and rel:nion'>hip of indu>trial-employee
recreation. Field trip.

3310.
LST

Travel and Tourism. (3·0·3) F. The >tud\' of tra\'el and tourism
with emphasis on terminology. ;ocial and economic
impacts. tra\'el trend; and moti,·:uion . costs and benefits of
tourism de,·clopment. Prcrcqui;ites: Sophomore standing
and 6 hours of beha,·ioral 'ICience; and 'o r business-related
courses.
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3360.
LST

Course Descriptions

Therapeutic Recreation for Selected Populations. (3·0·3) S·
even-numbered years. A course designed to provide the stu dent with general information , c haracte ristics, limitations,
and potentials of selected populations with disabilities. Spec ial e mphasis w ill be given to the importance of the
development , maintenance, and expression of an appropriate leisure lifestyle for individuals w ith physical, me ntal ,
e motional or social limitations. Prerequ isite: Leisure Studies
2250.

3510.
LST

Camp Administration and Leadership. (2·0·2) S. Organization
and administration o f camps including: Business operation ,
maintenance, operation , p rogram planning, counselor training, and camp standards and regulations. Fie ld trip.

3515.
LST

Camping for Individuals with Disabilities. (2·Arr.-3) F. Overview of indi viduals with disabilities w ith special focus o n
working in a sociorecreacion environment. Students will
have involvement in w r iting objectives and accivity plans,
and develo ping and conducting weeke nd camps for a group
of individuals with disabilities. Pre requisi te: Le isure Studies
2250 or permissio n of the instructor.

3550.
LST

Fieldwork In Recreation I. (l·Arr.-3) F, S. Stude nt s are assigned
to public o r privace agencies in che community fo r the purpose o f organizing and conducting acti vities under supervision . There is d iscussion of problems asso ciated w ith
in-service training. Prerequisites: Second semeste r sophomore standing and nine hours of professional recreation
classes or permission of instructor. Credit not granted for
both Leisure Studies 3550 and 355 1.

3551.
LST

Fieldwork in Recreation II. (O·Arr.-3) Students will be ass igned
to work fu ll time at a n entry level recre ation p osition
under the supervision of a full -ti me recreation professional.
A minimum of 30 hours per week for eight weeks will be
required for all students enroll ing in this course. Prerequis ites: Second semester sophomore standing and nine ho urs
of professional recreation c lasses or p ermission of instructor. Credi t not granted fo r both Leisure Studies 3550 and
355 1.

3560.
LST

Outdoor Living Skills. (1·2·2) S. Study of approved techniques
for o ut-of-doors living and survival skills. Prac ti cal
exp erience provided . Laboratory fe e required.

3760.
LST

Recreation in the Natural Environment. (1·2·2) F. An anal ysis
o f existing programs in o utdoor recreation. Consideration is
given to various federal, state, and private agencies involved
in the manageme nt and preservation o f our natural and
wilderness areas, and studies are conducted of fe deral and
state regulations for these areas. Experiences in a variet y of
o u tdoo r activities suc h as rappelling, cross-country skiing
and sailing are also provided. Laboratory fee required.

3860.
LST

Environmental Interpretation. (1·2·2) F·even-numbered years.
An overview o f e nvironmental interpretation as it applies to
both natural and man-made areas to acquaint the student
w ith techniques and reso urces available for the impleme ntatio n of interpretat ive programs w ithin various park and
recreatio n agencies. Field trips. Pre requ is ite: Environmental
Biology 20 10 or permissio n o f the instructor.

3900.
LST

Operation of Leisure Facilities. (3·0·3) F·odd·numbered years. A
study of methods and materials necessary for the o peration
and maintenance of recreation parks and othe r o utdoor
recreation areas. Infor matio n considered will involve a no nscie ntific app roa ch to suc h a reas as ho rtic ulture, agronomy,
landscaping, general construction, paving, equipment a nd
maintenance operation.

3910.
LST

Microcomputers in Leisure Studies. (3·0·3) S. T his course is
designed to orient students to the vario us kinds of soft ware
and hardware be ing used in the leisure-related occupations.
Histor v, hardware and software selection is included .
Pre req.uisi tes: No minimum programming leve l requi rements; chis is not a programming course.

3960.
LST

Special Topics in Leisure Studies. (1·0·1), (2·0·2), (3·0·3). On
demand. Special topics and controversia l trends in che area
of leisure w ill be studie d . :'.lay be repeated up to 6 h o urs
with permission of Departme nt Chair. Prerequisites: Junior
standing or nine h o urs of Leisure Studies and/or behavioral
scie nces.

4275.
LST

Internship. (Arr.-Arr.-6 or 7 or 8 or 9). (Credit/No Credit). A
field exp erience to include full-cime assignment to an established recreacion p rogram . Prerequisite: Leisure Studies
3550 or 3551.

4355.
LST

Client Assess ment in Therapeutic Recreation. (2·2·3) F-even·
numbered years. A course designed to expose students to
methods and techniques used for assessing leisure and
recreacion needs and determ ining appropriace goals for disabled individuals. An integral part of th is course is the field
practicum required of all stude nts. The practic um occurs ac
var ious senings in the Charleston area. Prerequisites: Leisure Studies 2250 and 3250 or pe rmiss ion of the instructor.

4444.
LST

Honors Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.-1) Consideracion of spec ial topics in leisure studies. Special emphasis on an area of
imerest to the student approved by the facu lt y supervisor
and Departmemal Honors Coordinator. Prerequisite: Pennission of the Director of Ho nors Programs and the Depart mental Ho no rs Coordinator.

4644.
LST

Honors Thesis. (Arr.-Arr.-3) Intensive research in preparation
of a thesis o n a topic in leisure studies approved by the
facuhy super visor and the Departmental Ho nors Coordinator. Pre requisites: Pe rmission of Director of Hono rs Programs and De partmental Hono rs Coordinator.

4666.
LST

Honors Seminar. (Arr.-Arr.-3) Areas of investigation w hich
require integration o f leisure studies and research will be
treated . Pre requisites: Permission of the Director of Ho nors
Programs and the Departmental Ho nors Coordinator. May
be take n twice.

4741.
LST

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.-1 to 6) Independent study may
be undertaken for a number of projects su ch as: Positions
working at a professional re c reation agency, service projeccs
for depart mental and university organizations, surveys and
research projects, research papers, and other investigative
reports, reading and interpretation o f literature in the fi e ld,
and other stude nt p roposals. Credit is a llowed from o ne to
six semester ho urs w ith a maximum o f three se mester
ho urs for any one projecr. Contact department chairperson
fo r in formacion.

Courses Open to juniors} Seniors}
and Graduate Students
4790.
LST

Swimming Pool Management and Operation. (3·0·3) S. The
course orie nts the students in the design o f sw imming
pools, water treatment , maintenance proble ms, o perational
procedures, and program planning. Fie ld trips are included.

4820.
LST

School Recreation and Intramural Sports. (2·2·3) Su. The ph ilosophy of intramurals and school recreation dealing w ith
the functions and techniques of administrative p ersonnel
including sche duling and programming of a variet y of
school recreatio nal a cti vities. Practical experience is
provided. Credit not granted for both Leisure Studies 4820
and Physical Edu cat io n 4820. Sche duled under Physical
Educaci o n 4820 .

4830.
LST

Administration of Leisure Services. (3·0·3) F, S. Exploration o f
philo sophical viewpo ints underlying a recreation program ;
criteria for evaluating the recreational p otential of a communit y; administrative problems re lated to park and recreatio n programs. Pre requisite: 1\velve semester hours of
recreation class c redit o r p ermission of instructor.

4840.
LST

Development of Areas and Facilities for Health, Physical Educa·
tion, and Recreation. (3·0·3) F. Design and o pe ration of physical education and recreat ion fac ilities, both indoor and
outdoor. Consideracion is given to types, lo cation , lay-outs,
constructio n sta ndards and building codes.

4850.
LST

Financial Practices for Leisure Service Agencies. (3·0·3) F, S.
The investigation of the financial structures, resources, budget management and accounting procedures for public and
privace recreacion agenc ies.

4860.
LST

Promotion of Leisure Services. (2·0·2) S. Develo pment o f concepts a nd procedures in the pro motion , pric ing and marketing o f Le isure Services. Prerequisites: l\li nimum of 15 hours
o f Leisure Studies classes, for graduate credit , permission of
instructor.

Course Descriptions

4950.
LST

Therapeutic Lesiure Services for the Aged . (3·0·3) S·odd·
numbered years. Scope of 1he therapeu1ic recrea1ion sen·ices
a\'a il:ible 1hrough pri,·a1e and public agencies ; analysis of
programs desigm:d for persons wi1h physical, emo1ional,
intellec1ual or social disorde rs and handicaps. Pr:1c1ical
experience> are pro,·ided.

3400.
LFS
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Methods of Teaching Blologlcal Science In High School. (2·2·3)
F. A study of teaching techniques including the collection
and use of materials for d emonst r:tt ions and laboratonexperimems. Thirty clock hours in pre-studem teaching are
required. Prerequisites: Educational Psychology 3325 and
Secondary Education 3330.

Graduate Courses
Courses nun1bered 5000·5499 inclusi,·e ma\' be taken b\' a senior
who>e gr:ide-poim a\'erage is 2.- 5 or highe·r. wi1h pern-iission of 1hc
ins1rue1or and 1hc Dean of the Gr:1du:ne School. Courses numbered
5500 :ind abol'c arc open to s1udems who hal'c been admiued 10
the Gr:iduate School. For g r a duate courses, see the g radu a te
catalog.

Liberal Arts
and Sciences
Undergradua te Courses
2372C. Survival of Humanity: The Future of Society. (3·0·3) S. An
interdisciplinary study of 1he interplay of facts, ,·:ilue>, and
theories in the analysis of resources, population. the
em·ironment, food, a nd economic well-being in the dc,·cl·
oped and third worlds. (This course deletes I.AS 3001.)

LAS

3103.
LAS

Humanities. (3·0·3) Su. Topics to be announced. Recommended for part ial fu lfillment of the h umanities
requirement.

3203.
LAS

Social Studies. (3·0·3) Su. Topics to be announced. Recommended for part ial fu lfillment of the social studies
requirement.

3303.
LAS

Mathematics-Science. (3·0·3) Su. Topics to be announced.
Recommended for part ial fu lfil lment of the mathematicsscience requirement.

3750.
LAS

Studies In Europe. This is not a course. This cntn· refers to a
group of courses. See 3750 under economics, French , German. panish. history. and political science. Study of the
c ultural. intellectual, economic and political aspects of a
particular area or areas of Europe. Registrat ion is handled
by the Director of Off Campus Academic Sen ·ices. Each
p:micipant must register for the appropriate number of
semester hours of work from these courses, generally at
least one >emester hour per week of the program.

3970.
LAS

Summer St udies in Ireland and Britain. This is not a course.
This cmry refers to a group o f independent study courses.
Sec 3970 under economics, English , history, poli1ic:1l
science, psychology, sociology. Six weeks of residence in
Ireland or Great Bri tain is required. Registration is handled
by the Di rector of Off-Campus Academic Ser"iees.

Life Science

Management
Undergrad uate Courses
2750.
MGT

Legal and Social Environment of Business. (3·0·3) A st ud,· of
the legal and social env ironmem in which businesses operate, including structure and oper:uion of legal institutions,
dC\·elopmem of common law and Icgisl:11ion. ethics and
social resp onsibility, go\'ernmem regulation of business,
contracts. and the imernational legal enl'ironmem. Prerequi·
sitc: Completion of 30 scmeMcr ho urs or more.

3010.
MGT

Management a nd Organlzat lonal Be havior. (3·0·3) Organization
fundamemal s: objccti\'CS, functions, >tructure and operational procedure, imerpersonal relationships. comrol and
moti\'ation systems, and communications. Prerequisite:
junior standing.

3091.
MGT

Ma nageme nt a nd Organizat ion Behavior, Honors. (3·0·3) On
de mand. Organization fundamemals: objectives, functions.
structure and opera1ional procedures. interpersonal relat ionships, control and motivational ')'Stems. and communications. Prerequisites: junio r standing and admission to the
College Honors Program .

3450.
MGT

Human Resource Management. (3·0·3) A sun·ey of concepts
rela ting to the personnel fun ction : Recruitment, selection,
compensation, labor relations, training and de\'elopmem.
and perfor mance appraisal. Prerequisite: ~ l anagemem 30 IO .

3470.
MGT

Commercial Law. (3·0·3) A sun·ey of the law of sales, commercial paper, secured transactio ns, debtor-creditor law, and
bankruptcy. Prerequisi tes: ~lanagcmem 2750 and junior
standing.

3480.
MGT

Law of Busines s Organiza tions . (3·0·3) A sun·e,· of the law of
agency, partnerships, corporations. insurance·, real estate
and esta1es. Prerequisites: ~lanageme nt i-50 and junior
standing.

3560.
MGT

La bor and Employment Law. (3·0·3) A study of majo r federal
legisla1ion. :-.l:uional Labor Rel:11ions Board decisions and
procedures. judicial decisions. affirma1i,·e action and equal
opportunity. workers' compensatio n . and occupational
safe1y and health. Prerequisites: ~Ianagement 2- 50 and
jun ior standing.

3830.
MGT

Managerial Communica tions. (3·0·3) A study of the prepara·
tion, organization, and presentation of written and oral
research-oriemed reports requ ired for job-related assignments based on business or tech nical positions. Prerequisite: j unior standing .

4275.
MGT

Internship In Manageme nt. (Arr.-Arr.·3 or 6 or 9 or 12)
(Credit/No Credit ). Employment experience in a phasc of
manage mem for one scmcMer in :1 firm apprO\·ed by the
dcpartmem chairper,on . Prerequi si tes: ~lanagemem 30 IO
and apprO\·al o f departmem c hairperson .

4310.
MGT

Organizational Behavior. (3·0·3) F, S. A '>tud)- o f concept s and
theories rel:uing to the beha\'ior o f indi,·iduals and groups
in organiza1ions. Prcrequbite: ~l anagemem 3010.

4340.
MGT

Organization Theory. (3·0·3) rndy of organi7-1tio ns and their
managemcm from a macro perspecti\'e. Empha>is is on the
systems approach to managing: imernal and external
em·ironmems: the organ ization a; a part of a complex
socioeconomic system: elemems of organizational structure:
strategic managcmcm in a g lobal e1wironment. Prerequ isite:
~l anagemem 3010.

Undergradua te Courses
1001C. Biological Principles and Is sues. (2·2· 3) The course emphaLFS
sizes the principles of biology as well as imroduces the stu·
dem 10 the thought processes and me1hods w.ed by
biologists. For studems nm planning a career in bio logy.
(Thi> course replaces LFS 1000.)
1091C. Biological Principles and Issues, Honors. (2· 2·3) On demand.
LFS
The study of the fundamcmal processes and structu res
common to all li\' ing things. Current issues in the biological
sciences will be addressed. Prerequisite: Admission to the
l.'nh·ersity ll onor> Progr:1m .
3200.
LFS

Genetics. (3·2·4) F, S. T he fundamemal principles of genetics
(classical, molecular, and popul:uion) stressing appli cations
to all organisms. Prerequisite: Life Science IOOIC.
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4360.
MGT

4370.
MGT

4391.
MGT

Course Description s

Strategy and Policy. (3·0·3) A comprehensh·e analysis o f strategic manageme nt p roc esses in o rganizations. This is the
c apsrone course \Yhich re qu ires expert ise fro m the functional a reas io de,·elop b ro:td conct'.pts. theor ies and techniques lO d eve lo p socially respo nsible strategies and
po licies in :t g lo bal e1wi ronme nt. Pre requisites: Accountancy
2100. 2 150. Busi nt'.ss Educ atio n 2510 o r Compute r and
O perations \ lan agc me nt 21 - 5. Compute r a nd Operations
\ l:tn:tge ment 28 10. 3950 and -1 250. Fina nct'. r 10. \ lanagemem 2-50, and .~O 10. \larketing 3-1 - 0. and sen ior standing.
(Xott'.: Computn \lanagt'.mt'.tll majo rs a re not required lO
take Compu ter and Operations .\l:rnagc me m -1 250. and
13usint'.s' Educ atio n majors are required to take Business
Education -i -50 instt'.ad of Compute r and O pe ratio ns
\lanagemem 3950.)
Compensation Management (3·0·3) F, S. A com prehensive
a nal ysis of the com pensation manageme nt processes a nd
practice s in o rg:t nizations. Prerequisites : .\lan:tgement 30 !0
:ind 3-1 50.
Strategy and Policy, Honors. (3·0·3) S. Prerequ isites: Account:tncy 2!00 a nd 2 150 , Bmi ness Education 25 10 or Compute r
and Operations .\l:tn:tgeme nt 2 175, Compute r and O peratio ns .\la nageme nt -1250. Financt'. 3-w. Computn and
O pt'.r:1tions .\lanageme nt 28 10. 3950 , \ lanageme nt 2750,
30 10. :'> larketi ng 3-i-o, senior stand ing, a nd ad missio n to
the College Ho nors Prog ram . (Note: Computer .\lanageme nt
ma jors are no t required to take Computer and Oper:Hio ns
\la nagement -i 250. and Business Educatio n majors :ire
req uired t0 take Busi ness Educ:n ion -i,50 instead of Computer and O peratio ns \lanage me nt 3950.)

4450.
MGT

Labor Management Relations. (3·0·3) A stud \· of industrial
and labo r relatio ns theory. re,·iew o f tht'. legal em•iro nment ,
collective bargaining and co ntrac t nt'. gotiations. contract
inte rpretatio n . admin istrat ion, and the grie,·a nce process.
Prneq uisites: :'>lanagement 3-1 50 a nd :'>lanagement 3560.

4500.
MGT

Recruitment, Selection, and Development. (3·0·3) F, S. A studv
o f the personne l >taffing function w ith an e m phasis o n
·
recruitment , selectio n . traini ng and d evelopment . An
integr:Hed ap pro ac h lO the admin istrat ion of the personnel
sta ffin g func tion in var ious o rganizat ion:tl settings. Prert'.quisite: :'> l:rnageme m 3-1 50 . ,\ l:tnageme nt 3560.

4550.
MGT

Personnel Research and Performance Appraisal. (3·0·3) F, S. A
study o f personne l research metho ds including measurement , sc:ile properties, criterio n de\•e lo pment. and validatio n as they relate to the performa nce app raisal process.
T his course foc uses o n d e,·elo p ing e ffect ive pe rformance
appraisal techn iques and processes w hic h satisfy multip le
o rganiz:uio n:tl ob jectives. Prerequisites: Com pute r a nd
Opt'.r:ll ions :'>lanagcme nt 28 10, .\lanagement 3-1 50 , 3560.

4700.
MGT

Special Topics in Management. (3·0·3) F. A st udy of management techniq ues : What they are. ho w to use the m . and the
re sults that migh t be expected fro m the ir applicatio n.
Prerequisite: .\la nageme nt 3010.

4740.
MGT

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr. 1, 2, or 3) Inte nsive im·e s1ig:u io n
o f a topic under 1he super vision o f an instructor. Enro ll me nt is by appl icatio n. Pre requis ites: Senio r standing,
cumulative grade po int a\'er:1ge of 3.0 or hig he r; consent o f
the su pervisi ng instruc tor a nd apprO\·a l of :t completed
applicatio n by the dep:trt ment chairpe rson prior 10
registratio n .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
MGT

Case Problems in Business Law. (3·0·3) S. Case p roble ms
approac h lO the \'a rio us topics in the fi e ld of busi ness law.
Prerequisites: .\lanageme111 3'1-0 a nd permission o f the
instructo r.

4920.
MGT

International Business Policy and Operation. (3·0·3) On
demand. Conte mpor:1ry theories a nd practices in management o f inte rn at ion al business fi rms. Prerequisites: Junio r
standing and Economics 3860 o r permission of the
instruc tor.

4950.
MGT

Management Consulting Research. (Arr.-Arr.·3) S. Stude nts in
this c o urse will be pro vided with the o ppo rtunity to perform c o nsulting service for small business firm s in eas1 central Ill ino is. Pre requisite: Senior o r g raduate standing in the
Lumpkin College of Business.

Marketing
Undergraduate Courses
3470.
MAR

Principles of Marketing. (3·0·3) i\larke ting c oncepts including
the analysis o f the m:irketing e m•ironmet11 and the strategic
,-ariables o f p roduct , price, distributio n , and promot ion .
Pre re quisites: Econo mics 2802 and junio r sta nding.

3490.
MAR

Marketing Channels. (3·0·3) Anal \'sis of the roles o f inte rmediaries and fac ilitating agencies in the marketing channel
syste m . foc using o n the channel manage ment o f the tra nsactio ns, produc t moveme nt , a nd in fo rmation nows. Pre requisitt'.S: .\larket ing 3-i 70 and Acco untancy 2 100.

3491.
MAR

Principles of Marketing, Honors. (3·0·3) i\larketi ng concepts
inc luding the analysis of the marke ting e nvironment and
the strategic variabl es of produc t, pric e, distribution , and
promo tio n . Prereq uisites: Economics 280 2, junio r standing ,
and admission to the Collegt'. Honors Pro gr:1m .

3600.
MAR

Energy Marketing. (3·0·3) On demand. Study and :inalrses o f
the marke ting o f e ne rgy. Emphasis is g iven io the nature of
ene rgy markets (especially 10 ownnship of supply. and control and regulatio ns o f marketi ng o pe rati ons), and to the
vario us metho ds o f transporting energy from producer t0
customer. Espe ciall y impo rtant is the impact o f sociewl
value judgments and life styles on the present a s we ll as
chang ing methods of marketing energy. Pre requisites: Econo mics 280 2 and junio r stand ing.

3720.
MAR

Consumer Behavior. (3·0·3) The buying proce ss at the levels
o f ult imate consume r, i111nmedia1e rese ller and industria l
user: pS\T hological , socio logic al and econo mic fou ndatio ns
of buying behavior. Pre requisite : ,\l:trketing 34 70.

4100.
MAR

Special Topics in Marketing. (3·0·3) F. Spec ial topics in ma rketing. Top ics tO be announced . Prt'.requisite: i\larketing
34 70.

4275.
MAR

Internship in Marketing. (Arr.·Arr.-3 or 6 or 9 or 12) (Credit/No
Credit) Employment expe rience in some phase o f marketing
for o ne semeste r, in a fi rm appro ved by the department
chairperson . Prerequisite : ,\ larke ting 34 70 and approval b\•
the depa rtmem chairperson .
·

4470.
MAR

Sales Management and Personal Selling. (3·0·3) S. The ma rketi ng manage me nt function of directing the po licies and
procedures of selling organizati ons is anal yzed with the
o bjecti ve o f maximizing the sales and p rofit o ppo rt unit ies
of the partic ular o rganiz:ttio n involve d. Sale s planning and
cont ro l :tre an integral part o f the sales nt'.c utive's respo nsibilities. Pre requisite : ;\larketing 3-i-o.

4490.
MAR

International Marketing. (3·0·3) S. An introductio n to fo re ig n
trade w ith emphasis o n inte rnatio nal marketing institut io ns,
co o pe rat io n . and tec hnical features of o verseas o p er:tt io ns.
Pre requisite : .\larketing 3-170 .

4740.
MAR

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2, or 3) Inte nsive investiga tio n
o f a topic under the su pervisio n of an instrucior. Enrollme nt is by a pplication. Pre requisites: ,\la rkt'.ting 3-1 -0.
senio r standing, c umul:ui vt'. grade p o int ave rage o f 3.0 o r
hig her. consent o f the supervising instructor a nd approval
by department ch:tirperson p rior to registration.

Course Descriptions

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4780.
MAR

Advertising Management. (3·0·3) F. Application o f the
managemem functions lO advertising. Prerequisite: .\larketing 3-t-o.

4860.
MAR

Marketing Research. (3·0·3) Namre and scope of marketing
research ; sciemific met hod and research de>igns: specific
marketing research procedures: research report and followup. Problems. Prerequisites: .\larkcting 3-t-o and Computer
and Operations .\la nagement 28 10 or its equivalent.

4875.
MAR

Retail Management. (3·0·3) F. The o bjenive of the course is
lO provide a framework for analyzing internal and external
environmem facwrs w hich affect the firm 's retailing activities. Empha;i; i; placed on the firm'; dcci;ions and policie;
relating w demand analysis, spatial deci;ion;. merchandise
policies, pricing s 1r:ucg~·. and prommion ac1h·i1ie>. Consider:uio n is also gh·en 10 retail comrol metho ds. Prerequisite: .\larketing 3-1 - 0.

4876.
MAR

Product Development and Brand Management. (3) S. A >tudy
o f the proce;; of p roduct planning and dcvelopmem as
related w ventu re managemem. Prerequ i>ite: i\larketing
3-t70.

4900.
MAR

Marketing Strategies. (3·0·3) F, S. A ; 1udy of the analysis,
planni ng, implt:memation and comrol of marketing activities w h ich are designed lO achie,-e consumer >atisfaction
and the objeeth·es of the organization. Pre requisites: Twel,·e
semester hour; of marketing and ;enior ; 1anding.

Mathematics
In planning smdem programs it i; importam 10 c heck the course
pre requisites inc luding placement exam requirement> a> liMed with
the course descrip tions below. '' High school mathematics ' ' as used
here includes high school courses in algebra, geometry, and
.
trigonometry and modern courses which intcgr:ue the><;: subjec_ts: .'.1
docs not incl ude "gcner.11 mathematic;," "consu mer m:u hemaucs.
"shop m athematics." etc.
A m w ring scn ·icc i; available in the Department of ,\ lathcmatics
thro ugho ut the rear for ;i udents who mav need as;istance in the
undergraduate cou rses.
Courses in the Department of .\lathematics arc designed lO sen·e
the fo llowing purposes: (I) lO contribute lO the dc,·elopment of an
informed citizenn·; (2) 10 pro,·ide specifi c sk ills and knowledge of
the discipline for.those w ho plan lO pursue careers in teaching
mathemat ics o r industry; (3) 10 pro,·ide the background for graduate study ; and (-1) lO pro,·ide sen·ice for those disciplines ou t ide
mathematics.
Except for .\la1hema1ics l-t-1 IC, proficiency credit will not be
allowed for courses numbered below 2000.

Undergradua te Courses
1000.
MAT

1009.
MAT

Diagnostic Mathematics. (0-3-1) (Credit/No Credit)
.\lathema1ic; IOOO is not a specific cour;e but an opport unit,- for those .. 1udents who are underprepared in the area
of n1aihema1ics. llldent; in .\l:uhematics 1000 work
through an indh·idualizcd set o f m:uhem:uical experiences
designed w help them de,·elop the skill; and knowledge
needed lO prepare them for the ma1hem:uic> cour;es
required in their majors. Does not count wward gr:1du:11ion;
does n ot count in c umul:uh·e G PA.
The Compute r as an Inte llectual Tool. (2·1·2) .\licrocomputer
applicat ions: the word processor. spread ; heet , and file
manager. Large computer applications: the data base system
and statistical package. Brief introduction lO programming.
Hiswry and ;ocial implications o f computing. Credit will
not be gh·en for both Business Education 25 10 and
.\lathem:uics 1009 .

/67

1099.
MAT

Microcomputer Programming with Applications (1·2·2) F, S.
.\licrocomputer programming in BASIC through algorithmic
thinking. Applications of microcomputers lO ,·arious discipl ines, currclll tech nology, and gr.1p hin. Credi t is not
given for th is coun,e if ;tudelll has credit for anot her
college-level progr:tmming course.

1150.
MAT

Introductory Mathematics. (3·0·3) A '>elcet ion o f wpics
designed 10 increase the ; mdem 's underManding and
appreciation of the role of m:uhem:uics in the modern
world. This course should not he considered a> prepar:uory
for ot her cour;e; in mathem:uics.

1160C. Mathematics, A Human Endeavor. (3·0·3) F, S. Gain a broader
MAT
view of what mathem:uics is about thro ugh an illlroduction
w fu ndamental area; of ma1hem:11ics nm u;uallv covered in
pre-uni\'e rsi ty cour>e>. Prerequisite: ENG IOOIC: This
course ; hould not be considered a; preparatory for other
course> in m:uhcm:uics.
1170C.
MAT

Problem Solving. (3·0·3) S. A \\Titing-illlell'>i\'c course in
which >rndelll :ire prc>ented with challenging problem; in
recreational ma1hem:11ics and are required 10 d e,·elop their
own problt:m-!>Ol\'ing strategies and tactic>. Stude nts are
asked 10 be both herlock Holmes and Dr. \X':u wn . Prerequisite: ENG IOOIC. T his course should not be considered as
preparatory for miler courses in m:uhematin.

1180C. The Historical Development of Mathematics. (3·0·3) F. The
MAT
purpose of this course is to ex:imine the nawre of mathematical problem-wl\'ing by taking an area ;uch as geometry,
infin ity. equ:uiom. calculus. etc. and con;idering its
de,·elopmem from an hi'>lOrical perspecti\'c. Prerequi>ite:
E:\'G IOO IC. This course should nm be considered as
p repar:uory for o ther courses in mathematics.
1270.
MAT

Algebra I. (3·0·2) (Does not count In cumulative grade point
average or for graduation.) Equations, exponems, absolute
\'alue, inequali tie;, po lynomials, facwr ing, real and complex
numbers. S\'lll hetic di\·i>ion. radicals, quadratic equation;.
Prerequisite: S::uisfactor~· Lenol II placement test score:.

1271.
MAT

Algebra II. (3·0·3) Linear and quadratic function> and ineq ualities: exponem ial , logarithmic, and inver,c func tions:
applications 10 bu iness ; algebra of functions and matrices;
row e limination ; graphing. (Recommended a> preparation
for .\IAT 2 1IOC.) Prerequisite: .\lathem:uics 1270 with a
gr:ide of "C" or beuer, or satisfacwry Level II plaeemem
test score.

1300.
MAT

College Algebra . (3·0·3) F, S. Algebraic concepts needed
for higher mathem:uics. Credit not gra111ed for bo th
~ l a 1 hema1ic; 127 1 and 1300. (Recommended as preparation
for .\IAT l-1-1 IC.) Prerequisite: S:uisfactory ;core o n Le,·el II
placement exam.

1310.
MAT

College Trigonometry. (2·0·2) Basic concept'> of right triangle
trigonometry with applicat ions. Prerequisite.: : Two ~-ea rs of
high school algebra . Not open lO s1 ude111s who ha,-e completed or are enrolled in ,\la1hema1ics 1330.

1330.
MAT

Analytical Trigonometry. (2·0·2) Analytical approach w
trigonometry, its properties and applications. (Recommended as preparation for .\IAT l-1-1 IC.) Prerequisite: Satisfacwry score on placement exam .

1340.
MAT

Analytic Geometry. (3·0-3) F, S. Coordinate systems. conic
sections, polar and parametric forms. Prerequisite:
.\la the ma1ics 1310 or 1330.

1420.
MAT

Introductory Mathematics and Numeration (3·0·3) F, S. T he
of the concepts and theory of n umeration. probabi lit\· and statistics as well as the d evelopmelll of the nume r.1·
tio'n syste m ,·ia a problem solving approach using bot h
calculawr; and microcomputers throughout. Prerequisite:
Satisfacwn· score on the first introduc1or" mathematics
placement ' 1es1 (l.\IPTI).
·
s tud~·

1441C. Calculus and Analytic Geometry I. (5-0-5) F, S. Limits, conMAT
tinuit\', and deri\·ati\'CS for functions of one ,·ariable. application; of the derivative. the definite imcgral, applicat ions
of the imcgr.11. Prerequisite: Sa1isfacwry score on the Lc,·el
III p lacement exam which co,·ers the material from .\!AT
1300 and .\!AT 1330. (Th is course replaces ,\IAT 14-t 1.)

168

Cou rse Descrip tions

1491C. Calculus I, Honors. (5-0·5). On demand. Limits, continuity,
MAT
a nd der ivat ives for fun ctio ns of one variable, a pp lications

o f the derivative, the de fin ite integral, ap plications o f the
integral. i\IAT 1491C wi ll ful fi ll the req ui rements o f i\IAT
144 IC or .\IAT 21 IOC. Pre requisites: Sat isfacto ry Level Ill
p lace me nt score o n the mathematics exami nat io n a nd
admiss ion to the U n i vers it ~· Ho nors Program .
2110C. Mat hematical Analysis. (3-0-3) F, S. Di ffe re ntiation and
MAT
integration of p o lynom ial , ratio nal, expo ne ntial , and
logarithm ic fu nc tio ns, with applicatio ns to business a nd

2550.
MAT

Introduction to Linear Algebra. (3-0·3) The study o f linea r
a lgebra and its applicat ions. Pre rl'q uisite : .\lathematics
l.f-i IC.

2670.
MAT

Computational Techniques. (2-2·3) S. Computatio nal mo de ls

2800.
MAT

Foundations of Mathematics. (3-0 -3) F, S. An introduc ti o n to

3 271.
MAT

College Geometry I. (3·0·3 ) F, S. T he stud y o f geo metry

social sc ience. Pre requ isite: i\IAT 127 1 o r 130 0 w ith a "C''
or better, o r satisfactory Level II placement score. (Th is
co urse re place s i\IAT 2 l l0.)
2120C. Finite Mathematics. (3-0-3) F, S. Ele mentary count ing theor\·,
MAT
p robability, a nd linear programming, with ap plicatio ns to

business and so c ial scie nce. Prereq uis ite: MAT 127 1 or 1300
w ith a grade of "C" o r bette r, o r satisfactor y Level II place me nt score. (Th is c o urse re p laces :\IAT 2 120.)
2170.
MAT

3 272.
MAT

Computer Programming-Pascal (2-2-3) F, S. The applic atio n o f

the Pascal comp ute r la nguage to bo th numeric and nonnumcric algori th ms. Prereq u isite: Credit fo r or conc urrent
e nrollme nt in Mat he matics 144 IC o r 2 1IOC. Stude nts may
count o nl y fo ur ho urs from i\lathematics 23 10 and 2 170 .

alge bra and
plac e me nt

dency and dispe rsio n , confidence limi ts, and h ypot hesis
te st ing. Reco mme nded as a first course in stat is tics. Pre requis ites: High school algebra :md geometr~', o r i\l:uh em:uics
1270 , o r satisfa ctory Level II p lacement sc o re, and ad m issio n to the niversit y Honors Program .
2300.
MAT

Introduction to Computer Programming. (0-2-1) Compute r

2310.
MAT

Computer Programming-FORTRAN , (2·2-3) The app lic ation o f

Teaching Secondary Mathematics. (3-2-4) F, S. i\lc thods and

o f mic rocomputers in the c lassroo m, inc luding compute r
literacy, compute r assiste d instructio n , computer managed
instruc tion , and programming. Pre req uisite: En rollment
restricted lO education majors with junio r standing.
materials for tl'achi ng mathematics in grades 7-12 . T hirty
c lock hours in pre-stude nt te ac hing are required . l're requi·
sites: Educatio nal Psycho logy 3325, Secondar y Educatio n
3330; .\lathemat ics 327 1 and 3530.

3 501.
M AT

Differential Equations I. (3-0-3) F, S. Fo rmal solut ions o f o rdi-

3502 .
MAT

Differential Equations II. (3-0-3) S. Svstcms o f different ial

3520.
MAT

Teaching Mathematics in Grades K-6. (1·1-1) F, S. The study o f

programming in FORTllA N/13ASIC. Not o pen to >t ude nts
with credit for a co llege-le vel co urse in compu te r
programming.
procedure-o r iented computl'r language s (FO RTRAN) to bo th
nume r ic and no n-n umeric algor it h ms. Not o pe n to freshme n . Prerequisite: T h ree se meste r ho urs o f college -level
marhe m:uics or co n current e n ro llme nt in an y mathematics
co urse numbered 200 0 o r abm•e. Studl'ntS mav count onlv
fo ur ho u rs fro m i\lathematics 23 10 and 2 1-0. ·
·
st ruc tures a nd ml'thods. Includes set theo r y, g raph theory,
recurre nce rela tio ns, analysis o f a lgor ithms and Boolean
algd1ras. Prerequisite: i\l:uhem:uics 1-i'I IC or permission o f
the instructor.

equatio ns, series solutions. ap proximatio ns to so lu tions,
Laplac e trans formati o ns, partial d iffe rent ial e q uatio ns,
boundary value proble ms. Prerequis ites: i\l:u hematics 2'1 43
and 3501.
met hods and mate r ials for reac hing mathematics in grad.e s
K through 6. Rl'strictl'd to st ude nt s in the elementary
school, o r special e ducatio n curric ulu m . Prerequ isite:
i\l:nhemat ics 2420C, or satisfacwrv sc o re on li\IPT I and
li\IPT2, and concurre nt o r prio r registratio n in Ele mentary
Educatio n 3 0 00, o r pe rmissio n o f the instru ctor.
Abstract Algebra. (4·0·4) F, S. An introd uc ti o n to abstract
algebra includ ing: o pe ratio ns and relations, mappings,
g rou ps, rings, and fields. Prerequisite: i\l:nhe mat ics 2800.

3570.
MAT

Numerical Calculus. (3-0-3 ) S. Construc ti o n o f algorithms for

3620.
MAT

3670.
MAT

Calculus and Analytic Geometry II. (5·0· 5) F, S. Transcende ntal

functio ns, techniques of integratio n , furthe r applica tio ns of
the integ ral, paramet ric eq uations and pol:tr co ord inates,
in fin ite se q uences and series. Prereq uisitl': "C' o r better in
i\lathemat ics 14'1 IC.

nar y diffe re ntial equatio ns: a critical analysis of some
elementary types; em·elopes, trajectories, La place tra nsfo rmatio ns applications. Prereq uisite: ··c" or better in
i\lathe m:uics 2-1 -1 2.

3530,
MAT

Elements of Discrete M athematics (3·0 ·3). Survevs d iscrete

ap proac h . using both calc ulawrs and mic roco m puters
througho ut. Prereq uisite: i\IAT 1'1 20, o r satis factory score
o n the fi rst int roduc tory m:tthematics placeme nt test
(li\IPT I). (T his course re places i\IAT 3'1 20 .)

2443.
MAT

in advanced Euclidean geometry, no n-Euclidean, projec ti\·e
and inversion geometrics. Pre requisite: ··c· o r better in
;\lathem:uie s 327 1.

3400.
MAT

2420C. Introductory Geometry. (3-0 ·3). F, S. The studv o f the conMAT
cepts and theory of geometry via the pro blem ·solving

2442.
MAT

College Geometry II. (3·0-3) S. The stud y of sdected w pics

Reco mto

2290C. Elementary Statistics, Honors. (4-0-4) On demand. Descripti ve
MAT
and infere ntial statistics, includi ng measures o f ce ntral te n-

2345.
MAT

including a re\·iew o f ele mentar y ge o metry. Euclidea n and
transformation geometrics. Prereq uisite: ··c" o r bette r in
;\l:tthe matics l-1 4 IC and 2550.

Microcomputers in Education {2·1-2) F, S. A stud \' of the uses

2 250C. Elementary Statistics. (4-0-4) F, S. Descriptive and infe re ntial
statistics including measu res o f cent ral tendency and dispe rMAT

sio n , confi de nce limits, and hypothesis testing.
mended as a fi rst co urse in statistics. Not o pen
mat he mat ics majors. Prerequ isites: High school
geo me try, o r i\IAT 1270 , o r sa tisfac to ry Level II
score. (Th is course re places i\IAT 225 0 .)

the foundations o f mathe mat ics. The course e mphas ize s the
mater ial needed as background for u pper divisio n
mat hematics and the too ls ncces~a n· for mathe mat ical
tho ug ht. Prereq uis ite: .\la the matics 2-1 -1 2.

3320.
MAT

2190C. Finite Mathematics, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. Ele me ntarv
co unting theo r)', p robabi lity, a nd linear programming, \.;ith
MAT

applicatio ns to bus iness and social science. Pre requisites:
Mathemat ics 127 1 o r 1300 o r satisfac tory Level II place me nt
score, a nd admission to the Uni versit y Honors Program.

and pro blem soh•ing, programming techniques. Prerequisite :
.\lat he matics 23IO o r 2 170 .

interpo l:nio n. quadra tu re, solutio n of equatio ns a nd syste ms, solutio ns of o rdinary diffe re ntia l eq uatio ns. Pre requi s ites: i\larhe ma tics 23 10, 2·H 3, and 2550.
Teaching Mathematics 6-9. (2·2·3) F, S. T he stud\· of metho ds

and mate rials for te aching mathe matics in grades 6 through
9. Restricted to students in the curr iculum fo r ele menta ry
middle scho o l, junior high , o r specia l educat io n teac hers.
Prerequ isites: i\lathe matics 14 20 and 2420C, o r satisfa ctory
score o n bot h introductory m:Ithl'matics placement tests
(li\IPTI and li\IPT2).
Computers and Programming. (2-2-3) F, S. Compute r struc-

ture, d ata re presentation, instruc tio n sets, sema ntics and
syntax of assembl r lang uage p rogramming, syste m macros,
programme r mac ros, subro utines. Prerequisite: i\l:u hc matics
23 10 o r Computer and O peratio ns :\lanagement 2300 .

3701.
MAT

Probability and Statistics I. (3·0·3) F, S. Basic concepts o f
probabilit\· and stat istics. Prerequis ite : .\lathe matics 2443 .

3702.
MAT

Probability and Statistics II. (3 ·0-3) S. Basic concept s o f
probabilit y and statist ics. Prereq uis ite : i\lathe m:u ics 3701.

Calculus and Analytic Geometry Ill. (4·0 ·4) F, S. Three-

dime nsional analytic geometry a nd vectors, d iffere ntial c alc ulus o f m ultivariate functio ns, integral c alculus o f multi\·ariare fun ctio ns, line a nd sur face integra ls. Prerequisite :
··c· o r better in :'\l:uhematics 2-1-1 2.

Co 11rse Descriptions
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3770.
MAT

Combinatorial Computing. (3·0·3) F. Enumeration :tnd coumi ng - generating func tio ns and recurrence rcla1ions: graph
theory - trees, ci rc uit >. outset;,, transport net works; compu1:uional aspec1 s o f combinatorics. Prerequisi1es:
:\l:11hema1ics 2345 o r permission of i ns1ruc1or.

4855.
MAT

Introduction to Topology (3·0·3) F. Introduction 10 topological
;,paces, cominuous functio ns, connectedness, eompacmess,
countabil ity, separatio n axiom;, the Tychono ff theorem. and
complete metric spaces. Prerequisite : :'>l :11hem:11ics 3;30 or
permis;ion of instructor.

3800.
MAT

Seminar in Mathematics (2·0·2) F, S. Seminar in wpics w h ich
arc noc covered under the usual course offerings o f the
Department o f :\l :11hcma1ics. ~ l ore than o ne ;,ee1ion in more
than o ne mpic po;,sible each ;,eme;, 1er. Prerequi;,i1e: Perrnission of instructor.

4860.
MAT

Mathematical Analysis. (4·0·4) F. A study of limits, com·ergence of sequences and ser ies, continuity, di ffcrem iation ,
and Riemann i111egra1io n . Prerequisi 1e: ~ la 1hemai i c s 3; 30 ,
and ··c" or be11er in ~lathemari cs 2-1-13 .

4275.
MAT

Internship in Computational Mathematics. (Arr.·Arr.·10 to 15;
1·5 during intersession provided there is concurrent registra·
tion in the summer term .) (Credit/No Credit) Empioymem
experience in compu1a1ional mat hematics for o ne semeste r.
in an appro,-ed firm o r agency. Thi;, cour;,e to be taken
Credit /No Credit , hut noc 10 coum against the maximum o f
1weh·e se mester hou r;, in Credi t/No Credi1 option . Prercquisi1e: Credi! appl icable for gr:tdu:u ion only in Comput:uional
~la1h e m :uic s major. An :ep1:111ce o f the swdem by a firm on
1he basis o f the student 's applicatio n :md permi;,sion o f the
chair per;on of the ~l :u hemati cs Departmem . Permission
may be denied if the studem does no1 have an O\-crall gr:1de
poim a\·cr:tge of a1 least 2. 50 and a major grade-poi m aver age of :11 least 2.-s .

4870.
MAT

Data Structures. (3·0·3) F. S1acks. queues, linked list;,. recursh·e p rogr:11nming. trees, graphs, sorting. searching, theory
of d :u:tb:tse systems. Programs done in assembler and Pascal. Prerequ isi1e: :'>I:uhem:ttics 3670 or 2670.

4900.
MAT

History of Mathematics. (3·0·3) Su. The Ancient Orient. The
period of Ancient G reece. The Hellenistic period . Se\'en1eenth to nineteenth cemury A.O. The beginning;, o f :\l odern ~l :uh e m ai i cs. Prerequisite: ~l: uh e ma1i cs 2•H 2 .

4910.
MAT

Number Theory. (3·0·3) Su-odd-numbered years. Dh·bibili1y,
primes, congruence;, solution of congruences. po wer
residues. quadratic reci procit y, numerical functio ns.
diophantine equatiom. Prerequi;i1e: :\lathemaiics 3530 .

4920.
MAT

Algebra and Geometry for Middle School and Junior High
Teachers. (3·0·3) S. The sllldy of algebra and geomet ry as
formal systems. finite geometries. construciiom and the
classic impossibilities. 1essellatio ns, poiyhedr:t. 1r:1nsform:t1ional geometry, ; ymmetry and similarity. Prerequisites:
:\lathem:uics 13-10 and 2'12 0C. :>101 open IO mathem:uic;
majors.

4970.
MAT

Operating Systems and Job Control Languages. (3·0·3) S. Sys1em st ruc1ure, m em ory management , processor management , e\'alu:u ion procedures, security. Detailed st udy of
IB~I OS/VS JCL w ill be given . Prerequisite : ~l :uh em:ui cs
3670.

4490.
MAT

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3). I111emi\·e indh·iduai
swdy on a topic by the Mudc111 under the >upen·isio n o f
the imirucwr. :\lay be repe:ued for a maxi mum o f 6 sem ester hour; . ' oce: A maximum of 1hree ;,em es1er hour;, credi 1
may he applied to the major. Three addi1ionai ho ur;, may
be applied towards graduation. Prerequisi1e;,: Permission o f
departmemai chai rperson :incl instructor.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.
MAT

Linear Programming. (3·0·3) F. A slllll ) of line.tr inequal itic>.
linear programming problems and the techniques for soh·ing l inear programming problrn1;, by the simplex m et hod .
Prerequ isi te>: :ll:11hem:11 ics 2+12 : and ~la1hem :u ics 2 550
o r -1 760 .

4760.
MAT

Linear Algebra. (4·0·4) F. \ 'ector ;,paces. linear 1ransform:ttions. dual spaces, invariam direc1 ;,um decompositions. Jordan for m , inner produ ct spaces. Prerequisite: ~l :uhe maii c;,
2550 and 3530.

4780.
MAT

Mathematics of Interest. (3·0·3) S. Compound and simple
i mercs1. :1nnui1ies. amort i7~tti on and sinking fund;,, bond;,,
and other topics rcl:ucd to insurance. Prcrequisi 1es:
~ l :11h ema1 i c;, 2-1 -1 5 and .P O I.

4800.
MAT

Diagnosis, Remediation and Technology in Teaching
Mathematics, K-12. (1·2·2) F. The mtdy of diagnosis.
prescrip1io n , and remediation and their ::ipplic:uions in
t eaching mathemat ics K- 12. as well as 1he appl ic:ttio ns of
m odern 1echnological advances 10 the teaching o f
m:11hem:11ics. Prerequisites: ~l :uhem :ui cs 3-1 00 or 3;20 o r
3620 or permissio n of the instructor.

4810.
MAT

Topics in Elementary and Junior High Mathematics. (3·0·3) On
demand. Topics from m:uhem:nic; useful in 1he elememary
and/o r junio r high school including aigebr::i. geometry.
problem soh·ing, computer applications, eic. This course
may be repe:ued for credit. A maximum of 9 >.h . cred it
may be coumed toward a degree program. Prerequisite:
Permi>>ion of the instructor.

4830.
MAT

Introduction to Complex Analysis with Applications. (3·0·3) S.
Introduction to complex number;,, analyt ic func1ions. linear
fract ional transformations. the Cauch,·-Gours:tt theorem .
residue;, and po les. Prerequisi1e: :ll:11liem::i1ic> 2·1-13.

4850.
MAT

Operations Research. (3·0·3) S. Const ru ction and use o f
mathematical models in industrial problem ;oh·ing: linear
programm ing. decision and game theory. PE1n:cp:.1. inventory models. queuing theory. and ;imulation. Prerequisite'>:
:\la1hem:11ic;, 2;50. ro2. and -1-;o .

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5-199 i nci usi,•c 111a\' be taken br a se nior
whose grade-point aver:1ge is 2."'5 or highc.r, w ith perni'i;,;,ion of 1he
instructor and the Dean of the Gr:tdu:tte chool. Co ur~es numbered
5500 and abo,·e are open to students who h:l\·e been adm itted to
the Gradu:u e School. For graduate cou rses, see the graduat e
catalog .

Medical Technology
Undergraduate Courses
2600.
MDT

Introduction to Medical Technology I. (1·2·2) F, S. Oriema1ion
to the field of medical technology. Limited cnro llmem . Permission of the chairperson of t he :\ l edical Technology Program is required .

3000.
MDT

Introduction to Medical Technology II. (1·2·2) F, S. A sun-e\· o f
iabor:11on- method s u;,ed in the m odern clini cal labor.non·.
Limited enrollmcm . Prerequisites: O pen to junior-standing
med ical technology Mudem s o nl y. Perm ission o f 1he chairperson o f 1he :\ledical 'H::chno logy Program is requi red.

4000.
MDT

Clinical Chemistry I. (4 to 6). Theory and pr:tctice of :111aly1ical biochemistry as applied to p:nhologic state>. me1hodol ogy. and i ns1rumem:11ion . ~l:nh c m :nics and st:uistics
invo l \'ed in reagem preparation . resul1 determinati o n and
qu::ili1y comrol arc included . Prerequisite: Admission to 1hc
:\ledicai Technology program .

4005.
MDT

Clinical Chemistry II. (3 to 5). Theor y and practi ce o f analy1ical biochemi;,irv as applied to urine and body fluid s.
including ; pecialized 1ests for drug; and endocrine fu nctions. Prerequisite: Admission to the :\ledical Technology
program .

i-o

Co urse Descriptions

4010.
MDT

Clinical Hematology. (4 to 6). Study of the o rigin . dlTelopm e111 , morphology. phy>iology. and p:uhophysiulogy of the
formed eleme111s of the blood and bone marrow. ;\1anual
and :iu1oma1ed hem:uologic:il procedure;, used in di:igno;,i;,
of diseases :ire included. Prerequisite: Admission 10 1he
:-.lcdic:il ·rechnology progr:im .

2100.
MSC

Small Unit Tactics. (2·1·2) F, S. T h e principles an d d ynamics
o f 1he small military unit. w ith emphasis on the planning
and execmion of military mi;,sions. Additio nal emphasis
will be placed on So,·iet Cnion military 1ac1 ics and equipmem: principles of war ; and combat orders. Prerequisite:
Permiss ion of the inst rucwr.

4020.
MDT

Cli nical Hemostasis. (1 to 2). Study o f 1he pla1eie1. ,.a><.:ular,
co:igu l:uion. and fibr inol y 1ic S)·;,1em ;, rel:ued w di ea;,e
state> and therapeutic monitoring. Prerequisite : Aclmi;,;,ion
10 the ;\lcclic:il Techno logy program.

2200.
MSC

Military Staff Functions. (2·1·2). F, S. Principles and concepts
of mil i1ar\' staff functions. T he mili1ar \' staff wi ll be
introduced , defined, and exami ned ,·is-:H ·i; military op era1ions. The dcn: lopmem of a cohe;i,·e staff team will be discussed . Pr<:requisite: Permi»ion of 1he instructor.

4030.
MDT

Clinical lmmunohematology. (3 to 5) Study of red cell a111 igenantibody systems. a111ibody screening and idc111i fic:11ion .
comp:11ibili1 y l e>ling , and immunop:uhologic condition>.
Do nor rcqu ireme111s and blood componc111 preparation and
theory are included. Prerequisite: Admb;,ion lO th e .\ lcdical
Technol ogy program.

3001.
MSC

4040.
MDT

Clinical Immunology. (2 to 3). Study of 1he pro1ec1in: and
ad,·er.e a>pec1;, o f cellular and humor.ti immune rc;,p on;cs.
T heory, 1est procedure;, based on a111igcn -a111 ibocly reactio n;,, and anal ysb of clinical significance of 1es1 re;,ull ;, are
i ncluded . Prercqu i> ite: Admission lO the ;\lcdical Technol ogy program .

Principles of Military Leadership. (2-2-3) F. A >tud)' o f militar y
profcss ion al b m and ethics, principles of leadershi p, the
responsibili ties and techniques of mili1arr leaders, a compari;on of l '.S. and Sm ·iet mil i tary leader;hip st yles and t he
problems of le:idership in the military <:n\'ironment. Prerequisites: ROTC Acl\':111cecl Cour>C ; 1ancling or permi;,sion of
the instrucwr.

3002.
MSC

Introductory Mil itary Operations (Fundamentals and Dynamics
of the Military Team). (3-2-4) S. Applicatio n o f th<: prin ciples
of o ffemh ·e and defensi,·e combat as it rel:nc> io small tac1ic:tl unit>: primarily plawon le,·el o r lower. Stresses patrol ling op<:ra1iom and dcmon;,1r:11io n o f lcad<:r>hip 1r:1its
taught during 300 1. Fi<:ld training i> required . l'r<:r<:quisi1e:
ROTC ad,·anccd course standing or p ermi» io n of the
in>trucior.

3003.
MSC

ROTC Advanced Camp. (Arr.-Arr.·6) Su. Six week> o f I r.tini ng :u
Fort Lewi>, \X'a;,hingwn. Tr:l\·cl pay and salar y >lipend.
Requir<:d for Commission a; Army Officer. l n;,iructio n and
pr:tciical application o f l<:ader; hip >kills in a field tr.tining
e1wironme111 . dcmons1r:uion and <:\':tlua1ion of lead<:rship
capabilitic>. p roblem anal )'>i>. cl<:cision making and t roop
leading ; kilb. Prerequisite;,; .\l ili1ary Scienc<: .rno1 and
3002.

4001.
MSC

Military Law and Administrative Management. (2·2·3) F. Study
and appl ic:uion of l>a>ic au111i11b1r:11i,·e :mu logi;iical sys1cms. Swdr and applic:uion of military corre;pon den cc and
briefing techniques. introcluc1io n lO the fundamcmal concepts of militar y justice. Sllld)' of basic p ri n cipl<:s and
p rocedu r<:; of courts-m:trt ial and non-judic ial punishm<:m .
Prerequisil<:>: .\lil i1ary Sc icrn.:<: .~00 1 and 3002 or p<:rmission
of the in>1rucw r.

4004.
MSC

Leadership Assessment. (2·2-3) S. Siudy and appiic:uion of
the A rm( ;, Le:tdcrship A;;.e;,,mem progr:tm which includc;,
communi c:uio n; ;,kills, o rgani z:uional s1runurc>. human
relation>. p ower and i nflucnc<:, and manag<:m<:nt in military
organ izati o n;,. Study of ; kill;, necessar y 10 officc rs <:m<:ri ng
their fir;,i mili tary assignm<:nt. Pr<:rcquisit<:s: ,\ lilitary
Science 300 l and 3002 o r p c:rmbsion o f 1he im.irucwr.

4100.
MSC

Trends and Issues of Commissioned Service. (1·0·1) F, S. Con; idera1io n o f n eed; in making th<: t r:111si1io n from ROTC
cadet 10 Second l.ieu1cnam . ~lc1hod s and 1ecl111iqu<:s the
newly commiss io ned o fficcr w ill require lO conclucl dail y
op<:r:uion; in a t roop -l<::tding <:n\'ironm<:nt. Thi; <:oursc will
famil iarize 1he senior c:tdc1; with the r<:spon;ibiii1ie; and
req uiremem > of a Second Li<:u1<:na111 . l'rerequbit<:s: ~ lil itary
Science 3002 o r permi»ion o f the im1rucwr.

4050.
MDT

Clinical Microbiology I. (5 to 6). T heory and practice of the
bol:u ion and iclem i fi c:u ion of pathogenic bacteria and
m ycobacieria through culture ;,p<:cifi ci1y, mo r ph ology.
bi ochemical :md/o r ;,erological reactions, and drug ;,mccpti b ili1y. Clin ic:il 1c;,iing is related w dbea;,<: states. l'r<:requi sitc: Aclmis;,ion lO the ;\lcdic:i l ·1cc hno log)· progr:tm .

4055.
MDT

Clinical Microbiology II. (2 to 3) Theory and pr:tciice of the
isol:t1ion :incl icle111ific:11ion of fungi , animal para>ite>. r ickeu sia. :incl ,·iru;,e;,, u til izing m orpho log ical . cullural.
biochemical , and ;,erologic:il method;,. Clini c:il 1e;, 1ing is
rel:ucd w diseas<: ;,1a1e;, and epidemio logy. Prcrcqubi1c:
Admissio n w the ~kdical Tech nology program.

4060.
MDT

Special Topics in Clinical Laboratory Science. (1) O n :n ·icw of
m ed ical eth ics. p :uien1 approach . theory and pr:tctice of
phleboto my technique;,. l:tbora1ory >afe1y, applicatio n;, of
laborawry computer systems. and clinical research methods.
Prerequisite: Admission w the ;\kdi cal 'Jcchnology p rogram .

4070.
MDT

Clinical Management and Education. (1) A basic imroduc1ion
10 the pri nciples and theory of managem ent and ccluca1ion
:is rel:ued w the clinical laborawry. The >peciai re;,ponsibilitie;, of the clini cal laboratory scienti>l in manage mem :111d
educatio n are addre;,;,cd . Prerequbi1c : Admission lO the
~l ecli ca l ' lcchnology progr:1m .

Military Science
Undergradua te Courses
1001.
MSC

Introduction to Military Science, U.S. Defense Establishment.
(1·1·1) F, S. An intro duction and f:tmil iariz:uion lO : ROTC, its
purpose and o rg:.111iz:uion; the National ecuril)' Struc ture;
the Department o f the Army ; the code;,, roles. and profcs;,ional de,·elopm ent of commissio ned officers: and military
tr.1di1io ns, court<: ies. and custom;, o f the >en-ice. Field
training may be required .

1002.
MSC

Introduction to Tactics. (1·1·1) F, S. Fundamemals of 1:tc1ics
and the ir applicat ion 10 the empioymem o f squ:id :ind
pl:uoon -sized units in offcnsi\'e and d efensi,·e military oper ations. Field t raining m ay be required. Prerequisite: Pcrmis; ion of 1he in truc1or.

2003.
MSC

ROTC Basic Camp. (Arr.-Arr-1 to 6) Su . Six wc<:ks o f t raining :u
Ft. Knox , Kentucky. Tral'ei p:iv and salarr st ipend . 10 mili tary ;,erl' ice obligatio n. Gr:tdu:u es eligible w <:nter Acl,·:1nced
.\l i litary Science cour;,es. Amount of credit dependem o n
pre,·iously earned ~lili 1 ary Science Ba ~ic course credi1 s.
Con ce111ra1ed train ing in ; ub; iitution for first two years o f
Ba ic ;\liiitan· Scien ce classes. Studem;, who h:l\·e ;,ucce;;fully comple.tecl l '.S. Army Basic Tr.ti ning may be giv<:n
credit in lieu o f ROTC Basic Camp. Prerequisite;: Applicatio n and p erm is;ion of i n strucwr.

Music
( For informa1ion abo ut :tucli1iom. applied ;1ucly. r<:c i1:th . c1c.. ;,cc
page - 8 .)

Undergraduate Courses
All undergr:tdu:ue cour>t:> are opcn w >l ud<:lll> who are nm major;,
or minor; in mu; ic except 1he following: .\lmic 2205 . 2206. 2-HO .
3-iOO. 3·!59. -~·H O. 358 1. 3582, -i5-tl , -l5-! 2. -! 600 .
:\'on-music majo r; may dec1 w '>l udy mu>ic through the foll owing 1ypes of offering;,;
Courses for llumani1ie; Credit 0 200. 0201. 0202 . 020-!. 0205 .
0206. 020- . 02 10. 02 11. 02 15. 0 20. 0221 , 0222. 02 .\0. 02 .~ l. 0232.
0233 . 02-iO. 02-i l , 02-!2 , 0260. 555C. and 3 553C.

Course Descriptions

Courses which fulfill 1he Fine Arts Requirement: 2555C and
3553C.
Classes in Piano. Voice. and Guitar: 1101. 1136. 1201. 1202. 2201.
and 3 136.
Courses fo r Elementary and Spec ial Educ:11 ion ;\lajors: l-12 1, I-1 2.3.
3'120, and 3-135.
In ad d i1ion, e nsembles (0200-0260), applied ;,t udy (00 10-007 1),
inst rumental classes ( 130 1-1306). and courses in fine arts, theory,
hiswry, and pedagogy are open lO students no1 majo ring in music.
Applied Study. Audi1ions are required for ini1ial placement . .\lay he
rcpca1cd for cred it. .\lus ic majors may regisier for one. 1wo, or four
semester hours of credi1 dependi ng on 1he degree program . Nonmusic major;, may regis1er for o ne ;.emesier hour credi1 afier receiving permission o f 1hc studio imtrucwr.
0010.
0020.
0021 .
0022 .
0023.
0024.
0025.
0030.
0031.
0032.
0033.
0034.
0040.
0050.
0051.
0052.
0053.
0054.
0060.
0061.
0062.
0063.
0070.
0071.

Voice. (Arr.-Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Flute. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Oboe. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Clarinet. (Arr.-Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Bassoon. (Arr.-Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Saxophone. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Recorders. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Trumpet. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Horn. (Arr.-Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Trombone. (Arr.-Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Baritone. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Tllba. (Arr.-Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Percussion . (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Violin. (Arr.-Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Viola. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Violoncello. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
String Bass. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Harp. (Arr.-Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Plano. (Arr.-Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Organ. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Harpsichord. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Jazz Plano. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Composition. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Organ Service Playing. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2, or 4)
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.

0205.
MUS

Flute Choir (0·2·1) F, S. Choir perform;, 1ran,cribcd and original works on and off campu, throughout the '':rne,tcr.
Open lO any tlutbt. Prerequhitc: Permis'>ion of in>lrut:tor.

0206.
MUS

Clarinet Choir. (Arr.·Arr.·1). The '>llldy and performance of
ensemble liter.nurc for thc: clarinet fam ily. Open w any >tudent in the unin:rsity ha\'ing played any member of 1hc
clarinet f:tmil,· a' a high ;,chool ;,1Udcn1. Placement i;, b,·
aud ition. lkhear;,ab arc limited tO two hour, \\Cckl\'.

0207.
MUS

Saxophone Quartet. (Arr.·Arr.·1) A performance-oriented
cour;.c in which the 'tudcnt participate'> in 1hc 'tud~· of the
;,axophone in a c hamber cmemble ;,euing. Empha;,i;, will be
placed on performing. ;,1udyi11g. and anal~ 1ing the ;,iandard
repertoire. Open to all studen1; who demomtr:nc competence in ,axophonc performance.

0210.
MUS

Orchestra, Strings. (0·4·1) F, S. Thi-> cour;,e i' for '>Iring
player' lO ha\'e '>Cctional rcl1cap,al;, a;, well a .. full orche;,1r.1
experienct:. .\1u;,ic major' nu~ count up to '>ix hour; wward
graduation.

0211.
MUS

Orchestra, Winds. (0·4·1) F, S. Thi., '>CCtion i' for wind., and
percu;.,ion pla~·er;, to ha\'e >CCt ional rehear.ah :i;, well a>
full orcl1c>1ra experience. .\ltl\ic majors may count up to '>ix
;,emester hour' toward graduation. :\'on-mu.,ic major;, ma~
coum four '>ClllC'>tcr hour' wward graduation.

0215.
MUS

Chamber Music, Strings. (Arr.-Arr.-1) F, s. The '>!lid\' and performance of chamber 11111;,ic in\'ol\·ing string i11;.1rurnent s.
Prercqui;,iie: pcrmi;,;.ion of in;.1ructor.

0220.
MUS

Ensemble, Jazz. (0·4·1) F, S. Thh ememhlc offer., >tudem;
the opportunity t0 play the fine>t in jazz hand mu;.ic. The
jazz cn;,ernblc rchcar;.es four day'> each week. \ 'a riou;, progr.1ms including tour; and fc;.ti\'al;, arc performed each year.
.\lusi c major; and minor;, may count up lO ;,ix ;.cme;,ier
hours toward gr.tdu:nion: non-mu;,ic major' ma\ count four
;,emester hour;. toward gr.tdu:n ion.

0221.
MUS

Ensemble, Jazz Lab Band (0·2·1) F, S. An ememblc which
offers '>llldenb the: opporwnity to play the fine.:>! in jazz
band mu'>ic. The Jazz I.ab fiand rehearses two e,·enings each
week. \'ariou., progr.rn1;, including tours and fe'>li\'ab are
performed c:ach \'car. .\lu;,i c major;, and minor"> ma,· count
up to s ix 'eme;,ter hour;, toward graduat ion; non-music
majors may count four !>emc'>ter hour' toward graduat ion.

0222.
MUS

Jazz Combo. (Arr.·Arr.-1). jazz Combo'> of four to ;,ix mmicians perform and study 1he ;,tandard repertoire o f the jazz
idiom :ts well :1;, de,·elop impro,·isat ional ,kill;,. l' pperclas;mcn ;,ee .\lu;,ic 3622.

0230.
MUS

Concert Choir (0·4·1) F, S. An audi1ioncd ...elect c hoir of -15
,·oices that performs a wide \'ariety of short and mediumlength choral composit ions by ; ignificant compo;,ers . .\l usic
majors and minors ma,· coum up w ;,ix ;,eme'>tcr hours
toward gr.1dua1ion. :\'on-mu;,ic majors may count four
;,emester hour;, toward gr.tdu:u ion.

0231.
MUS

University Mixe d Chorus (0·4·1) F, S. An ememblc of mixed
,·oices that studies and perform;, char.ti liter.Hurc.: of ,·ariou>
styles. Open to a ll uni\'er;i1y '>tudents intcrc>ted in singing.
,\ 1usic major' and minor;. ma~ coum up to '>ix ;,cme;,ter
hours toward graduation. :\'on-music major;. may coum four
;,emester hour;, toward gr.tdu:nio n .

0232.
MUS

Show Choir. (0·4-1) F, S. The Collc:giam is an en;cmble of 2-i
;,ingcrs and 9 instrumcmali;,ts, ;,elected through audition.
1ha1 perform' current. popular. jazz, and hroadway m usic.
The ensemble i'> hmh costumed and choreographed.

0233.
MUS

Chamber Singers. (Arr.·Arr.·1). A select 16-,·oice choral ensemble th:u pcrfonm madrigals and mher chor.tl literature
appropri:ue for a c hamber cho ir. Prerequbite: audition o r
permission of the instructor.

0240.
MUS

Percuss ion Ensemble. (0·5·1) F, S. The sllldy a nd performance
o f percu'>'>ion literature from 1 9.~0 lO the pre;,cnt. Open lO
percussion major;, on ly. Prerequisite: pc.:rmh;,ion of the
instructor.

0241.
MUS

Marimba Orchestra. (0·5·1) F, S. The sllldy and performance
of music wriuc:n and arranged for a group of marimbas.
Prerequisite: permission o f the imirucwr.

Music Ensembles
.\lcmbership in music e nsembles is o pe n lO all students. w it h selcc1ion generall y made on the basis of auditions. Audition times are
posted in 1he Department o ffi ce prior 10 each semester. Course;. in
ensemble taken by music majors and mino rs beyond four semesters
may be counted fo r upper division credit. Instruments arc :wailablc
without charge for student; wishing lO participate in instrumental
ensembles. In add ition to the O r a torio Ch or us, the nucleus o f
w hich is formed at certain times lw the Conce rt Choir and .\tixed
Chorus for the ;,t udy and performance o f can1:11as. oratorios.
;\lasses, and other major choral works: a nd the Pep Bands, whose
personnel arc selected from the Symphonic \X'inds and Concert
Band w perform :11 basketba ll games. are the various ensembles
listed in the specific course descriptions below.
0200.
MUS

Symphonic Wind Ensemble (0·4·1) F, S. r\ ;,elect ensemble
dc;.igne d for in-depth st udy of major liier:nu re for w ind;,
and percussion . Open w all slllde m ;, w ho qual ify th rough
audi tion . .\lusic majors and minors may count up to six
semester ho urs wward graduation ; non-music major;, may
count four semester hou rs toward graduation.

0201.
MUS

Concert Band (0·4·1) S. r\ performance ememble designed
for in-depth study, preparation. and performance of all
types o f standard band literature. Open to a ll unh·ers it y ;,tu dcnt . .\lusic majors and minors ma~· count up 10 six semester ho urs toward graduation: non-music majors may count
four semester hour toward graduation.

0202.
MUS

Panther Marching Band. (0·6·1) F. The P:tnther .\!arching Band
performs contemporar y musical arrangemems and drill
de igm during the football season for a ll home games. and
1akes off-campus tours each season. :'> lu;,ic majors and
minor;, may count up to six semes1er hours toward graduation: non-music majors may count four semester hours
toward graduation.

0204.
MUS

Chamber Music, Winds. (Arr.·Arr.·1). F, S. The >llldy and performance of chamber music im·olving wind instruments.
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
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Course Descriptions

0242.
MUS

Latin Percussion Ensemble. (0·5·1) F, S. T he s1udv o f tech-

0260.
MUS

Chamber Music, Keyboard. (Arr.·Arr.·1) The st udy and performance o f ensemble l iterat ure that involves at least one ke\'·
board inst rume111 and p er former.

0541.
MUS

Introduction to Music Theory. (2·0·2) F. (Credit/No Credit: Does
not count toward graduation.) Basic skills and concepts

n iques and performance of Latin and Pop musi'c o n Lat in
Am erican ins1rume111s. Prerequisite: perm issio n of t he
i nstructor.

required for the st udy o f music theo r y and l i terature at t he
college level.

1101.
MUS

Class Instruction in Beginning Guitar. (0·2·1) F, S. A course of
gui rar instruct ion for those w ho have had no previ ous guitar instruct ion and w ish to learn guitar ba ics such as:
Chording, folk and fi nger st ru m s, solo g uitar techniques,
and m usic read ing. Students must provide own instrume111.

1103.
MUS

Recital. (1·0·0) F, S. Audit only. Ex periencing music t h rough

1136.
MUS

Class Instruction In Voice. (0·2·1) F, S. Begi nni ng vocal

1201.
MUS

live per formances.
instruct io n for s1ude111s w ho have had li11 le o r no previom
vocal stud y. .\lay be rep eated once fo r credit. •o audi tion
req uired .

1543,
1544.
MUS

Aural Training in Music. (0·2·1 each course) F, S. The st udy of
notat ional pract ice and t he development o f aural p ercept ion
th ro ugh sight ingi ng and dictation . .\l ust be taken in
sequence.

1581.
MUS

History and Literature of Music I. (3·0·3) S. .\lusic histor y and

2001.
MUS

(See Fine Arts 2001)

2002.
MUS

(See Fine Arts 2002)

2003.
MUS

(See Fine Arts ~003)

2070.
MUS

Electronic Music Studio Techniques. (2·Arr.·2) Principles and

2141.
MUS

Vocal Diction I. (1·1·1) F. T he swdy o f \•ocal diction o f
English and Italian song l iterature. Prerequ isite: Two
semesters of Applied Vo ice o r equ ivalent.

2142.
MUS

Vocal Diction II. (1·1-1) S. The study o f \'Ocal diction o f
German and French song literature. Prerequisite: .\l usic 21'! I.

Beginning Class Instruction in Plano. (0·2·1) A course for students who have had no m usic reading experience. No aud itio n necessary. ' 01 o pen to musi c majors. .\lay be repe:ued
o nce for credit.

l iterat ure fro m the Renaissance through the twentieth cenrnry. The swdy o f model scores o f each perio d and appl icat ion o f this knowledge to other wor ks of imilar genre.
O pen on ly 10 mu ic majors and minors. Required o f music
m ajo rs.

use of elect ronic m u ic synthesizers, m ixers, and tape
recorders in the production and shaping o f electro ni c
so und.

1202.
MUS

Beginning Class Instruction In Plano. (0·2·1) F, S. A course for
stude111s w ho have musi c reading exper ience beyond .\lusic
120 1. Not o pen to m usi c majo rs. .\lay be repeated o nce for
cred it. Prerequ isi te: i\lusic 1201 o r aud it ion .

2155.
MUS

Choral Conducting. (2·0·2) F. A course designed 10 teach t he
language and gestures o f effect i ve directing. Class sen ·es as
a laborato r y cho rus. Prerequ isite: .\l usic 15"1 1, 15-12; or t w o
ho urs o f 1\lusic 11 36.

1203.
MUS

Basic Functional Skills in Piano. (0·2·1) A course for music

2201.
MUS

Class Instruction in Piano. (0·2·1) F, S. A course i n recrea-

1204.
MUS

Basic Functional Skills in Piano. (0·2·1) Prerequisite: .\lusic

1301.
MUS

Class Instruction in Strings. (0·2·1) F, S. A swdy of beginni ng

1302.
MUS
1303.
MUS

majors and mino r who have had l it t le o r no previo us
piano st udy. No audi tion necessary.
120 3 o r p lacem ent by audition during enrollment.

Class Instruction in Clarinet, Flute and Saxophone. (0·2·1) F, S.
A srnd y o f beginning ins1rume111al techn ique.

Functional Skills in Piano. (0·2·1) F, S. A course for music

2204.
MUS

Functional Skllls in Piano. (0·2·1) F, S. A course for music

2205.
MUS

Keyboard Skills I. (0·2·1) F. A co urse for keyboard majors or

2206.
MUS

Keyboard Skllls II. (0·2·1) S. Cont inuat ion o f ;\l usic 2205 .

2360.
MUS

Instrumental Conducting. (1·1-1) F. An int ro du ctor y st udy o f

2440.
MUS

Laboratory in Music Education. (1·Arr.·1) F. Directed obsen ·a·

2530.
MUS

Jazz Improvisation II. (0·2·1) F. The detailed lll dy and per-

m ajors and mino rs. Prerequisite: ;\lusic 120'1 o r placement
by audi ti on during enro llment .
m ajo rs and minors. Prerequ isite: Music 2203 o r placem ent
by audition during enro ll ment.

Class Instruction in Oboe and Bassoon. (0·2·1) S. A stud,· o f
beginning inst rumental technique.
n ing instrumental techn ique.

1305.
MUS

st udy o f beginning ins1rume111al technique.

1306.
MUS

st udy of beginni ng i nstru m ental technique.

·

Class Instruction in Percussion. (0·2·1) S. A ;iudy o f beginClass Instruction in Trumpet and French Horn. (0·2·1) F, S. A
Class Instruction in Trombone, Baritone and Yuba. (0·2·1) F. A

other quali fied students to develop funct ional skills in harm onizatio n , sight -read ing, improvisation , and transpositio n .
Prerequisite: .\l usic 1542 o r permissio n o f the instructor.
Prerequisite: .\lusic 220 5 o r permissio n o f the instructo r.
baton techn iq ue and score readi ng for i nstrumental organizations. Prerequisite: .\l usic 15'! 3.

Fundamentals of Music I. (2·1·3) A s1udr o f the fundame111als
o f music including multicultural ex periences utilizing music
literat ure appropriate for use in elementary and junior high
school class rooms.

1423.
MUS

Music for Recreation Majors. (1·2·2) F. Planning and

1530.
MUS

Jazz Improvisation I. (0·2·1) S. An int roductio n 10 the basi c

1541,
1542.
MUS

2203.
MUS

inst rume111al technique.

1304.
MUS

1421.
MUS

tional piano skills for Sllldents w ith previo us piano swdy.
:\l ay be repc:ucd once for credit. Not o pen to music majo rs.
Prerequ isite: .\lusic 1202 o r p lacem ent by aud itio n during
enrollment.

i mpleme111ing musical experiences i n recreatio n program s.
skills o f the jazz p layer. The course includ es the st udy o f
jazz nom encl:uure, scales and standard jazz reperto ire.
umerous jazz ani;is and thei r so los are discussed and :tnalyzed . Prerequb ite: .\lusic 15; I , 15;3 o r competence. O p en
to all s1ude111s. Required of all sw dents in the jazz srndies
optio n.

tio n in all kinds o f music learning situations at all grad e
levels 10 to tal ten clock ho urs. For m usic majo rs and
m inors.
formance o f t wo types o f jazz vehicles : standard and bebop
lll nes. Emp hasis is placed o n daily improvisatio n in class
and sol o transc ri pt io n. Significant l i ter:uu re is discussed and
analyzed . Prerequisite: i\lusic 1530 o r competence. Req uired
o f all st udents in the jazz st udies opt ion .

2541.
MUS

Music Theory. (2·0·2) F. A cont inuation of the Sllldy o f musi -

2542.
MUS

Music Theory. (3·0·3) S. The srndy o f 20th cemury materials

cal materials and how the\· relate to musical s1rucw re.
Prerequisite: .\lusic 15; 2. ·

Music Theory and Literature. (3·0·3 each course) F, S. The
stud\· o f the fund am entals o f music and melodic, harmonic
and rhnhmic m:uerials and how the\' relate to musical
strucnlre of binar y, ternar y, rondo, ai1d fugue form s; a
study o f selected examples fro m music liter:uu re is
incl uded . .\l uM be taken in sequence.

and how they rel:ue to musi cal st ructu re. Prerequ isite:
.\lusic 25'1 I.

Course Descriptions

2543.
MUS

Aural Training In Music. (0·2·1) F, S. A continuation o f the
stud,· o f notatio nal prac tice and the development of aural
percept io n. Pre requisite: .\lusic 15-H.

2550.
MUS

Tape Recording Techniques. (3·0·3) F, S. A stlldy of concert.
studio, and pro duction recording techniques through lecture, o bservation and recording experience. Prerequisite:
Pe rmiss io n of the instructor.

2555C. Experiencing Music 1, 2, 3. (3-0·3) .\lusic appreci:uion for the
general student - listening and responding to music in its
MUS

c ultural context. I: Expe riencing .\lusic with ii\•e, in-class
Encounters: 2: Experiencing .\lusic w ith the music of African Americans; 3: Experie nc ing .\lusic w it h Jazz and Rock
Music. O pe n to ;\lusic majors for e lective c redit on ly. (Th is
cou rse replaces i\llJS 2552 . .\!US 2561, and .\! US 255-i .)
2562C. Nonwestern Music. (3·0· 3) F, S. Folk and Art ,\lusic from Asia ,
MUS
Africa. and/or South Ame rica wi ll be considered . O pen to

3333.
3334.
3340.
3350.
3351.
3352.
3353.
3360.
3361.
3362.
3363.
3370.
3371.

Baritone. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Tuba. (Arr.-Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Percussion . (Arr.·Arr.·1 , 2 or 4 )
Violin. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Viola. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Violoncello. (Arr.·Arr.·1 , 2 or 4)
String Bass. (Arr.-Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Plano. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Organ. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Harpsichord. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Jazz Studies. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Composition. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Organ Service Playing. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.

3400.
MUS

Methods of Teaching Instrumental Music. (2·2·3) F. Instrumen-

3420.
MUS

Mus ic In Elementary Schools. (2·1·2). Contemporary methods

3435.
MUS

Music In Special Education. (3·0·3) Objecti\'es, materials a nd

3439.
MUS

Methods of Teaching Music In Elementary Schools. (2·2·3) F.

3440.
MUS

Methods of Teaching Vocal-General Music in the Secondary
Schools. (1·2·2) S. .\lerhods and materials for tc:1ching meal,

:\lusic majors for e lect i\·c credit only.
2570.
MUS

Music of the Americas. (3·0·3) S·odd numbered years. A ~ur

2581.
MUS

Jazz History. (2·0·2) On demand. A survey o f the de,·clop-

3120.
MUS

3136.
MUS

3155.
MUS

3221.
MUS

3222.
MUS

vey o f m us ic in the Western Hem isphe re from the colonial
period to the present.
menta l periods of American jazz a nd the personalities significant to each period. ;\lusie from each period is listened
to and analyzed. Pre requisi tes: i\lusie 1530, 15-i I. 15-i.2,
15-•3. 154'1 o r permiss ion o f instru ctor. Open to music
majo rs and minors o nl y. Required for jazz stlldies opt ion
majors.
Music Theatre/Opera Workshop. (0·4·1 or 2) F, S. The study

and performance of music theatre :ind opera. Stude nts P.roduce major pro du ction~ with orcheMra, smaller produc11ons
w ith piano. touring productions and in-class scene productions to d evelop music theatre and o pe ra skills. i\lay be
taken four times for c re d it. Pre requisite: Permission o f the
instructor.
Class Instruction In Voice. (0·2·1) The second course of study

for kcvboard p rinc ipals in the vocal option and ot he rs w ho
desire· vocal instructi on beyond ;\lusic 1136 . .\lay be
repeated three times. Prerequisite: 1\vo ho urs credit in
Music 1136 or equi vale nt.

3530.
MUS

Plano Pedagogy I. (2·1·3) F. An introduct ion to teaching pri-

' 'ate and group piano lessons. ;\lusic and nuterials from preschool through second year leve l arc sun·eyed. O bsc n ·a11on
and g uided teaching of a beginner's group is required part
of the course. Prerequisites: Appropriate keyboard background and permission of the instruc tor.

3542.
MUS

Piano Pedagogy II . (1·1·2) S. A continuation of Piano Pedagogy I , w ith e mphasi; o n third year and intermediate leve l

teaching metho ds and materia ls. Teaching a p re-coUe?e
pupil will be a required part o f the course. Pre requ1s11e:
.\lusic 322 1 or permi;sion of 1he instructor.
3260.
MUS

Instrumental Conducting. (2·0·2) S. An ad,·anced stlld)' o f
baton technique and score reading for instrumental organi zati ons. Prerequisi te: .\lusic 2360.

Applied Study. Audi tions are requ ired fo r initial placement. :\lay be

repeated for c redi t. .\lusic majors may register for o ne. two, o r four
semester hours o f c redit depending on the degree p rogram . :>Ionmusic majors may register for o ne semester hour o f credit after
receiving permission o f the studio inst ructor. Pre requ1s11c: Completion of J unior Standing Jurr.
3310.
3320.
3321.
3322.
3323.
3324.
3325.
3330.
3331.
3332.

Voice. (Ar.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Flute. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Oboe. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Clarinet. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Bassoon. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Saxophone. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Recorders. (Arr.·Arr.·1, 2 or 4)
Trumpet. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Horn. (Arr.-Arr.-1, 2 or 4)
Trombone. (Arr.·Arr.-1, 2 or 4)

tal methods and materials and clinical experiences
appropriate fo r elementary and secondary schools. len
clock hours of public school obser\'ation and participation
arc required. Prerequisites: .\lusic 2-i'IO, Educational Psyc ho logy 3325 and Secondar y Education 3330. For music
majors and minors only.
and materials of teaching music as aesthetic education in
preschool and in the elementary grades. Prerequisite: :\lusic
l-1 2 1. Open to elementary and special education majors
only.
methods of teaching music in special education . Prerequisite: .\lusic l-12 1. For special education and elementary educ:uion majors.
Planning and implementing musical experiences in the
e lementary grades. Topics include Orff, .Kodaly, and :\lusic
in Special Education considered in the light of contemporary child de,·elopmcnt theory. On-site teaching in the
p ublic schools. Prerequisi te: .\lusic 2-i-iO. Fo r music majors
and minors.

c horal and gcner:1I m usic in grades 7 through 12. includes
c linical experiences on the secondary level. Prerequ isite:
:\lusic 2-i-iO. For music maj or~ and m inors.

Choral Techniques and Materials. (1·1·1) S. A course desig ned

to de,·eiop a knowle dge of style, rehearsal techniques and
m:tte riais for \·arious \'Ocai e nsemble combinations. Class
en·es as :t labor:uory c horus. Prercqui;ite: ;\lusic 2155.
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3547.
MUS

Jazz Improvisation Ill. (0·2·1) F. The detailed study and per-

formance of three types of jazz \'Chicles: the blues, modal
tunes. and ballads. Srndents w ill become fam iliar with the
characteristics and performance requirements of each ,·c hic le. Emphasis wi ll be p laced on daily improvisation in class
and solo tr:111scription. Prerequisite: ,\ lusic 2530 or competence. Requi red of a ll students in the jazz studies option.
Music Analysis. (3·0·3) F, S. The detailed ~ tudy of a few

musical composit ions from either the 18th, 19th , or 20
centuries: the specific century to be announced in ad, ·ancc.
,\lay be repeated fo r a maximum of six semester ho urs
c redit. Required in ail ;\lusic Educatio n c urricula . .\tar be
taken as one of the theory clccti\·es (twice, if desired).
Prerequisite: :\lusic 25-12 or permission of the instructor.
Orchestration. (2·0·2) F. Beginning practical experience in

scoring for orche;tra.

3553C. Survey of Musical Masterworks. (3·0·3) F, S. Impo rtant p ieces
MUS
of Western classical music w ill be examined . Compositions

will be selected from at least fou r d ifferent styli;iic periods.
Exclusions: The course will not be open to .\lusic majors.
(This cour;e replaces .\!L'S 2553. :\!CS 2563 and .\!L'S
256-i.)
3581.
MUS

History and Literature of Music II. (3·0·3) F. .\lu>ic history and

3582.
MUS

History and Literature of Music Ill. (3·0·3) F. :\lu;ic history
and literature from the Classic era to the present. Open
o nly to music majors and minors. Prerequi;ite>: .\lusic 1581
and 25-i I.

literatllre from Antiquity through the Baroque. Open only
to music majors and minors. Prerequisites: .\lusic 1581 and
25-i I.

1-'-I

Course Descriptions

3593C. Survey of Musical Masterworks, Honors. (3· 0·3). On demand.
MUS
l mpo rt:int piece> of \X'e>tern cla» ical mu>ic will bc cx:unined. Compo>iti<m' \\ill be ;,elected from .11 le:i>t four
diffcrcnt >tylbtic period>. Prerequhite: Admission to the
l 'nin:r;,it,. Hono r;, Program .
3622.
MUS

3800.
MUS

3801.
MUS

Advanced Jazz Combo. (Arr.·Arr.·1) A performance-oriented
COltr'>c in which the ' tutknt perform> in 'mall jazz en,e m ble' 10 de,·elop necc s;ar~- p laying :111d impro,·i;,:uional 'ki lls.
Emph:1>i> will be pl:iced on performing. ;,rndying and
analyzing ;,tand:ird j:t7 l reperto ire. l'rerequi;,ite : Two
; cmcsters of j::iu impro,·is:11ion. Open to all srndent ., in the
j:iu !>t utlie;, o pt ion and srndent> who demo mt r:uc co mpetence in jazz performance.
Jazz Theory I. (1·1·1) F. A >tudy of ha>ic jnz >kilb a' they
rd:ue to an undcrst:inding of modern h:irmonic·mdodic
concepts of theor~ at the keyboard . Open to all >iur.knt,.
Prerequisite : l\,·o >eme'iters o f cla;,;, piano and two
,emc;,ter> of mu;,ic theory includi n g 15-tl :111d 15-12. o r permb!>io n o f instructor. Required of all 'tudcnts in the j:1a
'tudie;, option .

moo deal Jazz Theory II. (1·1·1) S. A c:o111inua1io n of .\lmic _
i ng w ith more dabo r:uc concept> of jaa harmony applied
to the keyboard . ~tudent s will gain ' kill'> adequ:ite to perform in a rh~· th m ;,ection . Prerequbitc: .\lusic 3800 or competence. Open to all , tudents. Required o f all >llldcnt' in
the jazz ;,rndic;, opt ion .

3850.
MUS

Jazz Improvisation. (2·0·2) F. An introduction to the ba;,ic.:
impro\'bat ion ai ;,ki ll;, of the jazz player. including the practice and >t udy of .,tand:ird jazz rn m:, , the blue>. modal ja//.
,cal<:., and an:ilysi;, of >Olo;, by jazz artist ;,. Cour;,c may be
taken twice for credit. Prerequi>ite: .\lu>ic 15-12 and 15-1-1
or permission of the instructor.

4530.
MUS

Jazz Improvisation IV. (0·2·1) F. The de1:1ilcd stud y and performan ce of contemporary jazz ;,t yle;,. The music ;,t udied
wi ll ren ect the recent innuence of rock and other con1<.: 111p o r:1r y music o n jazz repertoire. l'rerequbite : .\lu>ic l'i.\O.
25 .~0 . .~530 or competence. Required o f all srndent;, in the
jazz ;,rndies option .

4541.
MUS

Sixteenth Century Counterpoint. (2·0·2) S·even-numbered
years. A basic >tudy of technique;, in po lypho nic l iter:11ure.
Include;, the style;, o f Palestrina and the Engl b h
madrigalists. Prerequi;,ite: .\lu;,ic 25-t I.

4542.
MUS

Eighteenth Century Counterpoint. (2·0·2) S·odd·numbered
years. A basi c ;,rndy of comr:1pu n1al h armonic pr:tcticc;,,
in cl uding in\'ent ion;,, canon . fugue. and form;, based upon
the chorale. Prerequ i;,i te: .\l usic 25-1I.

4600.
MUS

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) Independent pur;,uit of a
>tudy or research project. Outline for >tude111 's plan of
work must be submit1ed to chairper>on. Department o f
.\lusic. for appro\'al and instructo r a;;,ignment. The course
may be repeated to a maximum of ;,ix ;,emesier hour'>.

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4750.
MUS

Choral Arranging. (2·0·2) S. A practical approach to de,·eloping skill in scoring and arranging for ,·arious ,·ocal emem~ie combin:uiom. Prerequisite: Three >emesters of music
theory.

4770.
MUS

Vocal Literature. (2·0·2) S·odd·numbered years. The Mml\· of a
selected topic i n ' 'oc al literarnre from German Lied . French
chan;,on . American and British art song or op er.1. ,\la~ be
taken twice for credit.

4840.
MUS

Band Arranging. (2·fl·2) S. A cour;,e in scoring and arr:111ging
m :u cr ials for i nstrumental ensemble;,.

4850.
MUS

Jazz Band Arranging. (2·0·2) S. A cour;,e dealing with 1he
ha sic problem; and techniques ill\ o h·ed in arranging for a
j:1u band. Prerequi;,ite: .\lusic 25-d or equi,·alent.

4860.
MUS

Marching Band Procedure. (2· 0·2) F. Rudime1m. of marching
band p age:mtry an d field maneuvers.

4870.
MUS

Style Period Proseminar. (3·0·3) St\'listic study o f the music
o f a period pre-;,elected from the" followi ng:' I) Middle Ages ;
2 ) Renais.,ance: 3) 13:iroque: -1) Rococo-Cl:issic: 5) Ro manti c;
and 6 ) 'l\,entieth Century. '.\lay be repeated for a maximum
of 18 semcMer h ours of undergraduate credit o r nine
semester hours of graduate credit. Prerequisite or corequi sitc : :\lusic .~581 o r 3582 .

4920.
MUS

Keyboard Literature. (3·0·3) S. A sn1dy of selected literature.
'.\la,· be t:iken twice for credit.

4950.
MUS

Accompanying. (Arr.·Arr.·1) S·even-numbered years. Voc:il and
inMrumental accompany ing 1cchniquc:s combined with p ractic:il application . .\lay b e subst it uted by keyboard principals
and pri marie> for one hour of large en semble. Prerequisite:
_Junior le\·ei or permiss ion of the instructor.

4980.
MUS

Workshop in Music. (Arr.-Arr.-1 to 3) Su. Liter:tture. theon-.
technique;,, pedagogy. and or ,tyle in ,·arious media. ·
l'ro,·ided a ,tudcnt does n ot repeat courses with same content . hc,, he may earn a maximum of eight ;.emcster h ou rs
credit. Graduate student s ma,· enroll for a maximum of
four ;,emc;,ter hours.
·

Graduate Courses
Cour>e> numbered 5000-5-199 inclu,i\·c m:t\' be taken lw a senior
w ho>e grade-point a,·er:1ge is 2.-5 o r higher. with perniission of the
in>tructor and the Dc:111 o f the Gr:tdu:uc Sch ool. Courses numbered
5500 and abm·e arc open to students who ha\-c been admitted to
the Gr:tdu:tte School. For gradu a te c ourses, see the graduate
C:Jtal og.

Philosophy
Sole: Phi losophy 2000 or Philo;,oph~ 5000 is recommended as the
mo;,i appropriate choice for student;, who cleci a ;,i ngle course in
phiiosoph,._ ,\;, introductory treatment> of thc technique, and issues
o f phil osoph ic inq uiry. Philo>ophy 2000 explo re> a range of problem;, in an historic:tl context. while Philosoph y 500 0 examines various con temporary idea> and i;,sucs in a philosophica l perspective. If
a '> tudent a111 icipatt:'> the elect io n of more than o ne of the historr
cour;,es. ii would be ad\'isablc to ;,chedulc them i n the order o f
their hbtorical ;,equence.

Undergraduate Courses
1500C. Culture and the Human Person. (3·0·3) F, S. A Mudy of \Xb tPHI
ern conceptiom of the human per.on in their cultu ral context. Reading> will include cl:t» ical. bibl ica l. medie,·al.
modern and contempor:1ry source;,.
1900.
PHI

Logic. (3·0· 3) An int roducti on to the principles o f sound
rea;oning: logic and l:tnguage. deducti\-c and formal logic.
'> cientific methodology.

2000.
PHI

History of Philosophy: Ancient. (3·0·3) F. An int rod ucton·
historical approach w the idea' of Socr:ttc;,, Plato, Aristotle
and selected ear l ~· Greek ph ilosophers.

2010.
PHI

Eastern Philosophies. (3·0·3) S·even·numbered years. An
introduction IO thc tr:1ditional philosoph ical-religious idea>
o f the life and culture of China , lndi:t , and Japan.

2090.
PHI

History of Philosophy: Ancient, Honors. (3·0·3) S-even·
numbered years. An introducwry hbtorical approach to the
idea> of ~ oc rate;, . Pl::tw. Aristotle and selected earl\' Greek
philo >ophers. l'rerequi.,ite: Admi»ion to the lJni\'crsit y
I lonon. l'rogr:1m .

2100C. Cultural Foundations I. (3·0·3) F, S. An in-d epth look at thrcc
PHI
cultural foundation,. t\\ O \X'n tcrn and one Afric:1n. T he
(ENG)
cour'e cx:11nine'> >OCietics and ,·alues b) exploring primary
texts in liter:uure. philo'> oph) . :111d religion . Prerequisite:
English I00.2C.

Course Descriptions

2200C. Cultural Foundations II. (3·0·3) S. An in-depth look :u th ree
PHI
significant Eastern cullur.il foundation s. The cour;e exa(ENG)
mines societies and val ues by exploring primary tcxu, in
li1era1ure, philosophy and religion. Prerequisite: Engli; h
1002C.
2500C. The Good Life: Theory and Practice. (3·0 ·3) F, S. A p h ilosophiPHI
cal study of " the good life": it s elements and precond itio ns. An examinat io n o f Western classica l and m odern
theories concerning social. political and economic
organizat ion as well a their practical application to
contemporary issues.
3000.
PHI

Philosophy and Current Issues. (3·0·3) S-even-numbered years.
A philosophical examination of contemporary issues con cern ing abortion, soc ial justice, wa r and peace, ecology,
gender roles, famil y, work and con sum ption. and po l itical
participation .

3020.
PHI

Ethics (3·0·3) S. Anal ysis and evaluation of principal theo ries and problem s concerning Righi , Good and va lidity of
m oral scandards and moral conduc1.

3030.
PHI

Science and Human Values. (3·0·3) F·odd·numbered years.
An introdu c1o r v examination of t he character of
scientific inqui ry and its impact on religion , m ora l and
po litical ,-alues.

3040.
PHI

Phllosophy of Art. (3·0·3) F-even-numbered years. A critic al
examination of aesthetic experience and fin e art : artisti c
crea1ivi1y, the work o f art, an d criteria o f judgmen1.

3060.
PHI

3070.
PHI

Phllosophlcal Ideas in Literature. (3· 0·3) F-odd-numbered
years. A study of l i 1era1ure and philowphy as interpretations o f reality fro m a temporal, s1ruc tur:1l, and linguist ic
viewpo int.
Phenomenology and Existentialism. (3· 0·3) F·even-numbered
years. An examinatio n o f the leading expon ents of the
phen o menological m ovem ent in 20th century phi losophy,
including existentialism . T h e co ur~c will cm·er such figures
as Husserl , Heidegger, artre, Jaspers and .\lerleau -Ponty.
Prerequisite: Three semester h ours in philosophy m her than
Philosophy 1900. o r permiss ion of the instructor.

3100.
PHI

Symbolic Logic. (3·0· 3) S·odd-numbered years. An introduction 10 m ethods for analyzing and eva luating deducti \'C
arguments, u si ng an artificial language 10 focus :ll!ention o n
the formal struc ture of proposition s and argu m ent ; .

3220.
PHI

History of Philosophy: Medieval. (3·0·3) S· odd·numbered years.
An examinatio n o f the principal phil osophers fro m Epicu rus th rough Sl. T ho mas Aquinas.

3260.
PHI

History of Philosophy: Modern. (3·0·3) F. Phi l osophic 1ho ugh1
fro m Galileo to Kant ; the foundation> of m odern science
and implicat io ns for religio us, mo rJI , and political theory.

3280.
PHI

Ninet eenth Century Philosophy. (3· 0·3) F·even-numbered years.
A study of the principal philosophers o f the Nin eteenth
Cemury such as Hegel, N ietzsch e, Kierkegaard . .\lill and
.\l arx .

3290.
PHI

History of Modern Philosophy, Honors. (3·0·3) F-even-numbered
years. Examinatio n of the philosophical foundations of
modern thought , emphasizing the crit ical role of the cien 1ific revolution of the 16th cent ury and the corre;ponding
need for a new philosophical symhe;b in t he areas o f
metaph ysics and episiemologv es pecially. but also in politics, ethics, and aesthetics. Prerequisite: Admission w 1he
Cni\'ersit y Ho n ors Program.

3300.
PHI

3600.
PHI

Social and Political Philosophy. (3·0·3) S·odd·numbered years.
A p hilosophical examination of man in sociel\'. the foundations o f social and polit ical ins1 i1u1 ions. and t he nat ure of
politi cal obligatio n .
Special Topics in Philosophy. (3·0·3) On demand. An in-depth
1rea1ment o f a single to pic or figure in philosophy, rellcc1ing the special interest o f srndents and the instrucwr. :'> lay
be repeated on ce for credi1. Prerequ i ite: Permis;ion of the
i ns1ructor.
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3740.
PHI

Philosophy of Mind. (3·0· 3). F-even-numbered years. A >tudv
o f 1he major issues surrounding the concept> of m ind and
consciousnc;>, and the nature of the i111ellcc1ual facu llie>,
a> dealt with both historicall y and in contemporary theo ries of cognition. Prerequisite: Three semester h ours in
p hilosophy o r permission o f the inst ructor.

3780.
PHI

Philosophy of Science. (3·0·3). F-odd·numbered years. A srndl'
o f the major phil osophical \'icw; concerning the nat ure arid
practice of ;cience, and includ ing >uch wpic> as theory,
cxper ime111:11ion. and the relat io n o f rhese 10 reali ty and
human life. Prerequ isite: Three semester ho ur> i n philosophy or permission of the instructor.

3810.
PHI

Analytic Philosophy. (3·0·3) S-even·numbered years. An examination o f the analytic m ovement in ph ilosophy. w ith
emphasi; upon the development of l ingui stic analysb from
o ur o f clas;ical metaphysical and cpi;remological problcm>.
Prerequ isite: T hree semester hours in Philosophy mher than
Philosophy 1900 or permission of the ins1rucwr.

3820.
PHI

Contemporary European Philosophy. (3·0·3) S-odd·numbered
years. A surver of contempor:1ry movcmcnt> in Eu ropean
phi l o><>phy, including h ermeneu tics, decomi ruct ion , cri t ical
theory, poM-M ruc1Ur:1lism. and pos1-modcrni;m. Covers the
later Heidegger. Derrida , Foucau lt , Habermas, Ricornr.
Gadamer, I.yotard and Ron~-. Prerequisi tes: Three semester
hours in Philosophy m her than Philosophy 1900 or permis>ion of the in>truclOr.

3900.
PHI

Philosophy of Religion. (3·0·3) F-odd-numbered-years. A
p hilosoph ical i111erprcia1ion of religion , rcl igiou;
exp erience, and fundamental problems: God , C\' il. immortalit y, religiou; knowledge.

4400.
PHI

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.·3) lntcnsh·e indi\•idual >llld\' on
a wpic in philosophy selected by >1ude111 under super\•ision
o f instructo r. Prcrc:qu isi1es: N ine semester h ou rs in philosophy and appro\'al of the depanmelll ch ai rpcr>on . .\ l a~· be
taken t wice fo r credit with the permission of the: depan m em ch:1irperson . Credi t for 11p 10 six seme~ i e r hours may
be applied to 1he Philosophy major.

4480.
PHI

Seminar. (3· 0·3) S. Ad\'anced ;iudy o f selected problems,
lOpics, or philosophers. Prerc:qubite: Nine seme>tc:r h our;
in phil osophr and permission o f 1hc: instrucwr. .\l ay be
taken t wice fo r credit w ith perm issio n o f the: dep artment
chairperson.

Physical Education
Non -physical educat ion majors may c:lcc1 four se mester ho urs o f
phy ic al education sen·ice course credi t toward graduatio n. Physical
education majors and m inors and recreation admini; 1ratio n majors
ma~· ha,·e six semester h ours of credit in phrsical education ser v ice
courses. Physical education and recreation admin istrat ion majors do
not h a\'c the Credit/No Credit o ptio n for o ne-semester-h our ac1ivi1y
courses.

Service Courses
+0020. Baseball (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) S.
PED
* 0030. Basketball (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F, S.
PED
+ 0050. Soccer (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F.
PED
+0060. Volleyball (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F.
PED
+ 0090. Football (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F.
PED
+ 0100. Softball (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) S.
PED
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Course Descriptions

*0120. Golf (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0-10-1) F, S.
PED

1692.
PED

Aerobic Exercise. (0·2·1) F, S. Dc; igned to im roduce st udem;
to the fundamcmab of aerobic exerci;e w hi ch i> accompanie d by mu; ic and w h ich p rom ote> an under,t:mding of
personal p h ys ical fitness.

1720.
PED

Basketball. (0·2·1) F, S.

1740.
PED

Soccer. (0·2·1) F.

1750.
PED

Softball. (0·2·1) F.

1770.
PED

Volleyball. (0·2·1) F.

1810.
PED

Badminton. (0·2·1) F, S.

1830.
PED

Racquetball. (0·2·1)

1850.
PED

Self Defense. (0·2·1) F, S. The course i; de.,igned w
imrodu ce ; tudem > to the a n o f ;elf defeme.

1860.
PED

Beginning Karate. (0·2·1) F, S.

1870.
PED

Tennis. (0·2·1)

1880.
PED

Fencing. (0·2·1) F, S.

1900.
PED

Folk Dance. (0·2·1) F.

1910.
PED

Modern Dance. (0·2·1) F, S. Fundame ntab of modern dance a;
a n a n form .

1920.
PED

Ballroom Dance. (0·2·1) F, S.

1930.
PED

Square Dance. (0·2·1) F, S.

*0140. Tennis (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F, S.
PED
*0150. Wrestling (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F, S.
PED
*0160. Cross Country and Track (Intercollegiate Team Participation).
PED
(0·10·1) F, S.
*0180. Swimming (Intercollegiate Team Participation). (0·10·1) F, S.
PED
+1000. Physical Development. (0·2·1) F, S.
PED
1010.
PED

Nol e:

Prescribed Activities. (0· 2·1) T he cOLm.t i> de>igned w give
prescribed acti\•it ies to those studt n!; w here adapti\·e or
corrective physical e ducatio n i; desired . Pre requi; ite: Thi;
is an elect ive cour;e that requires permb ion from the
Uni\·ersit )' Health en•ice for particip:uion.
Any re peat s of the courses (" and +) would n o t coum in
m eeting the minimum 120 semester h o ur; for graduati o n .
~ l aj ors o u tside the College of Hea lth , Phy;ical Education
a nd Recreation m ay coum no mo re than fo ur phy; ical educ ation ser\'ice course> toward the 120-ho ur requirement.

•;\la)' re peat, with credit , for a maximum of eight timts.
+ ;\lay repeat , wi th credi t, for a maximum o f four times.

1400.
PED

Swimming (Beginning). (0·2·1) For beginning ;wimmers o nly.
Persons able to swim -J 5 feet should enroll in Pll\'sic al Edu ·
c atio n l'i 10 .

1410.
PED

Swimming (Intermediate). (0·2-1) F, S.

1440.
PED

Lifeguarding. (0-2-1) S. l ' pon s:uisf:t cto ry complet ion of the
course, stuclem; w ill he certified by the American Red
Cross. Prerequi; ites: Health Studies 11 20 or 300 1, Physical
Educatio n l-1 20, llealth tuclies 2320 or :HOO or equi\'alent.
:'\lust a lso pass a pre liminary swimming sk ills test.

1470.
PED

Lifeguard Instructor Training. (0·2·1) S. An imro cluc tio n to the
tec h nique; of teaching the American Reel Cross course, Lifeguard Training, and ha;ic rescue skill>. St udem ; recei\·e
ARC certi fi cation upon completion o f cour;e requ iremem ;.
Prerequisite: 17 years o ld and Ph y;ic:tl Ed ucatio n l-1-10 o r
proof o f ha\'ing taken ARC Lifeguard Training.

1940.
PED

Jazz Dance. (0·2·1) F, S. Fundamental; of jazz dance
tec hnique>.

1950.
PED

Tap Dance. (0·2·1) F. A course designed lO imroduce stud ent;
w the fundamemal; of tap d ance tech nique;.

1480.
PED

Canoeing. (0·2·1) F. Prerequisite: Dem omtr.ue lc\'cl of swimming ability by passing a pre-te;1.

Non-Credit Intercollegiate Sports

1600.
PED

Weight Training. (0·2·1)

0750.
PED

Fall Softball. (5·0·0) F.

1610.
PED

Archery. (0·2·1) F.

0830.
PED

Fall Baseball. (5·0·0) F.

1640.
PED

Rifle and Pistol. (0·2·1) F, S.

0990.
PED

Spring Football. (5·0·0) S.

1650.
PED

Trap and Skeet. (0·2·1) F. Fee.

Undergraduate Professional Courses

1660.
PED

Bowling. (0·2·1) Fee.

1130.
PED

Introduction to Athletic Training. (0·4·2) F. Laborato r y
experience; designed to im roduce ba; ic athletic tr.lining
ski lls and procedure;.

1670.
PED

Golf. (0·2·1)

1500.
PED

1680.
PED

Stunts and Tumbling. (0·2·1) F.

Physical Education as a Profession. (2·0· 2) F, S. An imroducwry professional course w hich incl udes the general scope,
p u rpose, h i!.tory, growth and d e\'elopme m , and career
a;sc~;me m o f ph y\ical educatio n .

1681.
PED

Gymnastics Apparatus. (0·2·1) S.

2000.
PED

1690.
PED

Track and Field. (0·2·1) S.

Technique and Pra ctice of Teaching Physica l Education Activi·
ties. (0·2·1) F, S. An imrocluction to the techniques of
teaching physical educatio n through ob;cn·:ui on and
participation. A minimum of 21 clock h our~ will be spem
in a pre-clini cal teach ing expe rience.

1691.
PED

Jogging. (0·2·1) F, S.

2101.
PED

Technique and Theory of Badminton and Tennis. (0·4·2) F. The
developmem o f bas ic skills and t ec h nique~ of badmimon
and tenni;.

Course Descriptions
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2102.
PED

Technique and Theory of Golf and Bowling. (0·4·2) F. The
dn-c:lopmcm of b:i,ic 'ki lls and 1cchniqul's of golf and
howling.

2440.
PED

Kinesiology. (4·0·4) The srndy of basic human anatomy, muscle actions, and laws of phys ics as used in 1he performance
of sport >kills.

2103.
PED

Technique and Theory of Track and Field and We ight Training.
(0·4·2) S. The den:lop111c111 of basic '>kilb of 1rack. field.
and wcigh1 1raining.

2450.
PED

Physical Education for Exceptional lndlviduals. (3·0·3) F, S. An
introduc1ion to \'arious condi1ions and activi1y programs,
su i1ablc to the needs of exceptional indh·iduals.

2105.
PED

Techniques a nd Analysis of Stunts, Tumbling and Gymnastics.
(0·4·2) F, S. Particip:11ion in ,·:1riou; phasl's of gymnastic;,
and cmph:isi> on :111aly;,e;, and u;,c; of :tcth·i1ie:. in teaching
and recre:ttion.

2701.
PED

Football Officiating. (1·1·1) F. The course is designed to
acquaint st udents with the rules and mechanics o f officiating football and flag foo1ball.

2106.
PED

Technique and Theory of Games of Low Organization. (0·4·2) F,
S. l111roduc1ion m indh·idual , dual. combatin:, :111d large
group acti\'ilies o f low organization of recre:uional na1ure
considered as enrichment aC1i\'i1ies for junior and ;eni o r
high '>Chool physical educ:uion .

2702.
PED

Basketball Officiating. (1·1·1) F. The course is designed to
acquaim students with the rules and mechanics of officiating men'> and women's basketball.

2705.
PED

Softball and Baseball Umpiring. (1·1·1) S. The course is
designed to acquaint swdems with the rules and mechan ics
of umpiring soflball and baseball .
Volleyball Officiating. (1·1·1) F. The course is designed to
acquaint st udents with the rules and mechanics o f officiating volleyball.

2130.
PED

Athletic Training Practicum. (0·5·1) F, S. Pr.1C1ic:1I experirncc
in :u hktic trai n ing procedures. ~ l ay be 1aken for a maximum of '>ix :,eme;,ier hours. Prerequisi1e: Phy'>ical Education
1130.

2707.
PED

2131.
PED

Therapeutic Modalities. (2·0·2) F·odd·numbered years. A study
of 1hc phy>ical principle!>. phy>iological e ffects, indicatiom,
co111r.1indic:11ions. and standard operating procedures of all
1herapeu1ic modalitic;, commonly used in sport medicine.

2850C. Fitness for Life. (2·2·3). An individualized approach for the
PED
assessmem, analysis and undemanding of a lifetime of
wellness through fitne ss. T he course includes a thoroug h
ph,·sical fitness/risk facto r assessment in the Human Performance Laboratory.

2132.
PED

Therapeutic Exercise. (2·0·2) F·even-numbered years. A s1udy
of indic:uion>, co111r.1indic:11iom. ph~siological effl'CIS, :.pecial program;,, resi>1ance 111e1hod,, and prescription rd:11ing
1her.1pe11tic and injury pre\'ellli\'C exercise.

2144.
PED

Technique and Theory of Scuba Diving. (1·2·2) F, S. Thc course
is designed w de,·elop ;kills in 'kin and scuba dh·ing
through the use of drills and pr.tctical application of di\'ing
techniques. A portion of 1he cour-.e deab with lecture
material direct!\' rcl:ued to 1he ;,afe1y aspeus of diving. Fee.

2145.
PED

Technique and Theory of Teaching Swimming. (0·4·2) F, S. An
i111roduc1ion IO 1he techniques of 1eaching ;,wimm ing.
including pr.1ctice in all American Red Cross p rogr.1ms. Stu dcm s will recei\·e Red Cross certification to teach upon
completion of cour-,e requiremelll'>. Prerequi!>ile: Srndem
mus1 pas' prelimi nary "'·im skill te'>t.

2890C. Fitness for Life, Honors. (2·2·3) On demand. An individua lized
approach for the assessment , analysis, and unders tanding of
PED
a lifc1ime of wellness thro ugh fitn ess. The course includes a
thorough physical fitness/risk factor assessment in the
Human Perform:tnce Laboratory. Prerequisite: Admission to
the University Honors Program.
2900C. International Expression for Dance. (3·0·3) A study o f ma jo r
PED
intern:nional dance forms. wi1h emphasis on awa reness,
appreciation. and undemanding o f 1heir contributions to
rhe arts in past and present cuhures.
2960.
PED

Aesthetics of the Dance. (3·0·3) S. A studv of dance as a
created , performed , perceived art with discussion of aesthetic principles and stylistic approaches as 1hey relate to
dance as an art experience. ~lay be used as partial fulfillment of the fine arts a nd humani1ies requirements.

2220.
PED

Technique a nd Theory of Folk, Square, and Ballroom Dance I.
(0·4·2) F, S. 13asic techniques and '>k ill:. in folk , square and
ballroom dance.

3130.
PED

Basic Ca re and Prevention of Athletic Injuries. (3·0·3) Primar\'
causes of injuries; analysis of prcvemi ve me asures; care o(
injuries in relation to type of tissue i1wolved .

2230.
PED

Technique a nd Theory of Modern Dance I. (0·4·2) F, S. An
imroduction to an American dance art form . T he techniques and the philosophy on which they are based an:
explored in a studio setting . ~fay be used as partial fulfill·
mem of the fine :trt;, :ind humanities requirements.

3131.
PED

2240.
PED

Theory and Composition of Modern Dance. (0·4·2) F, s.
Explore; and applies 1he elemem., of time. 'p:tce. and
energy relea;e to compo;,itional form. Prercqubitc: Phy;ical
Education 19IO or 2230. ~lay be used as partial fulfillment
of 1he fine arts and humanitie!> requirement>.

Injury Recognition. (2· 0·2) $ -even-numbered years. A study of
the relationship of \'arious anatomical st ructures, stress
tests, and function:t l tests to d iffere nt aspects of sp orts
medici ne trauma . Prerequisite: Zoology 2000 o r permission
of 1he instructor.

3132.
PED

Seminar In Sports Medicine. (2·0·2) S·odd numbered years.
Semina r approach to relate athletic tr.1ining ski lls to the
enti re ;,port;, medicine fi e ld. Prerequisite: Physica l Educa·
tion 1130.

2260.
PED

Technique a nd Theory of Ballet. (0·4·2) F. A course with
cmpha.,h on beginning el:issical balle1 1echniques.

3330.
PED

Badminton and Tennis Coaching. (2·2·3) S. A study of :malyse;, of ;,kills and method:. of teaching badminton and
te nnis. Prerequisite>: Physical Education 1810 and 1s-o.

2270.
PED

History and Philosop hy of Dance. (3·0·3) F. A ;un-cy of \Xb tern theatre dance from the 15th centu ry to the present.
Empha'i' will be on the de,·elopmcnt of the ballet and
modern dance form, . ~f :I\· be used a., p:irtial fulfillment of
the humanitie> requirement.

3350.
PED

Swimming Coaching. (2·1·2) F. Emphasis on mechan ic:tl principles of swimming and di,·ing and me1hods of coaching.
Pre requisite: Equivalency of Physical Educ:nion 1-i IO or permission of the instructor.

2360.
PED

Techniques and Theory of Softba ll and Volleyball. (0·4·2) S.
The de,·elopment of ha>ic game 'kills. strategics and 1echnique in .,of1ball and nilleyball.

3400.
PED

2380.
PED

Technique and Theory of Flag Football and Basketball. (0·4·2)
S. The dcn:lopment of basic game >kills. ;ir.negies :ind
techniqu e., in ba;,ketball and flag football.

Methods of Teaching Physical Education . (3·0·3) 'Ii:chn iques
and methods of teaching studems in the area of physical
education . Thirty clock hours minimum of pre-clinic:tl
experience required . Prerequisites: Educational Psychology
3325 and Seco ndar~· Education 3330.

3460.
PED

Soccer Coaching. (2·1·2) S. A course w hich includes o ffensh·e and defensi,·c styles of play, fundamental skills. indiddu:tl and team pl:ty, and rules and strategy of soccer.
Prereqt11'>ite: Pre,·ious background or permbsion of the
ins1rucwr.

2390.
PED

Technique and Theory of Soccer/Speedball, and Modified Team
Sports. (0·4·2) F. lmtruction in the technique'>. theory. and
game procedures in 'occer. speedball. and modified team
>ports.
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3470.
PED

Basketball Coaching. (2·2·3) F. Offensi\"e and defensi\·e styles
o f play; fundamental s, indi\·idual and team play; rules and
strategy; conduc t o f tournament play. Prerequisite: Pre,·ious
background or permis; ion of instructor.

3480.
PED

Football Coaching. (2·2· 3) S. Funda me ntals o f football including bloc king , tackling, passing. kicking, offensi\·e and
defensi,·e line and back field play; conditioning; rules and
trategr. Prerequisite: Pre\•ious backgro und or pe rmission o f
instructor.

3490.
PED

Track and Field Coaching. (2·2·3) S. Fundamentals of trac k
and fi e ld e,·ents. Organization of track meet s. Study of rules
and stralt:gy. Prerequisite: Pre\•io us background o r pe rmissio n of imt ructor.

3500.
PED

Baseball Coaching. (2·1·2) F. This course is designed to pro,·ide the ; tude nt with the knowledge a nd ski lls to coach
baseball. Emphasis is placed upon coaching me thods and
1echnique , formul:uio n o f practice plans, offensi\·e and
defensive te am strategy, and in-depth srndy o f baseball
rules. Prerequisite: Permissio n the ins1ruc10r.

4340.
PED

Principles of Exercise Physiology. (3·0·3) The course is
designed to provide the prospective physical educator and
paramedical personnel with an understanding of 1he physiological factors whic h a ffect huma n performan ce. Prerequ is ites: Physical Educatio n 2-HO and Zoology 200 1C.

4470
Measurement and Evaluation in Physical Education. (3· 0·3)
(4750). Selection and administratio n o f physical measurements and
PED
written tests commonly used in p hysical education .
4741.
PED

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.-1·3) Note: May be repeated; the
maximum amount o f credit which may be earned is six
>emcste r hours.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4820.
PED

(Leisure Studies 4820). School Recreation and Intramural
Sports. (2·2·3) Su. The philosophy o f intramurals and school
recreation d ealing with the fun ctions and techniques of
administrative personnel including cheduling and programming of :t ,·aricty of chool recreational activities. Prac tical
experience is prm ·ided . Credit no t granted for both Physical
Educatio n -182 0 and Leisure Studies -1 8 20.

4850.
PED

Diagnostic-Prescriptive Techniques for Special Populations in
Physical Education. (3·0·3) F, Su. Thi; course wi ll focus upo n
testing. assessing and e,·alu:uing o f special po pulatio n
indi\'iduals fo r physical fitness and mowr sk ills. Prerequisites: Physical Education 2-1-1 0 , 2'150 , -13-1 0 .
Theory of Motor Behaviors. (3·0·3) S. A st udy o f the factors
influencing human mo\"emcnt and sk ill learning. Emphasis
is placed upon theories and concepts relating to motor skill
performance.

3550.
PED

Wrestling Coaching. (2·1·2) F. Theo ry and applica1ion o f
wrestling maneuve rs; ru les. conditioning. training. Prerequis ite: Previous experience or permissio n o f 1hc ins1rucwr.

3600.
PED

Introduction to Elementary School Physical Education. (0·4·2)
Ph\'sica l e ducati on a> i1 re lates to the tma l education of the
e le.me ntary chool child w ith emphasis on the developmental app roach .

3610.
PED

Game Activities for Elementary Schools. (3·0-3) F. Uody
mechanics and games; e mphasis b o n the ana ly is o f and
practice in suc h basic sk ills as throwing, catc hing, dodging,
striking an object. Prerequisite: Physical Educatio n 3600.

4880.
PED

3620.
PED

Rhythmical Activities for Elementary Schools. (3·0·3) F. Dance
and c reative rhythms; emphasis is on basic locommor and
axial skills in mo,·ement as well as the specific · kills in fo lk
and square dance. Pre requisite: Physical Educ ation 3600

Graduate Courses

3630.
PED

Tumbling and Apparatus Activities for Elementary Schools.
(3·0·3) S. A study o f rnmbling and apparams in the elemen·
tary school c urric ul um . Spotting tec hn iques in ma1 and
appara1us work arc stressed. Prcrequisi1e: Physical Educa1ion 3600.

3700.
PED

Psychological Foundations of Coaching. (2·0·2) F. T he course
is designed 10 provide 1he prospec1ive athle1ic coach wi1h
an unde r randing of the princ iples o f psycho logy as they
apply to coaching. Prere quisite: P ychology 23IO.

3750.
PED

Softball Coaching. (2·1·2) F. Fundamentals of advanced ski lls
and strategics o f softba ll with e mphasis on teaching and
coach ing tech niques 10 be used :u various Jc,·cls o f game
play. Prerequisite: Previo us bac kground o r permission o f
instrucwr.

3770.
PED

Volleyball Coaching. (2·1·2) F. Fundame ntals of ad,·anced
skills and strategies of voll eyba ll w ith empha;i; o n 1eaching
and coac hing 1echniqucs to be used at vario us levels o f
game play. Prerequisite: Pre,·io us expe rience or pe rmission
of instructor.

3900.
PED

Microcomputers in Physical Education. (3·0·3) F. T his course
is d esigned IO orient smde nts to the vario us kinds of soft ware and hardware being used in the physical educatio n
and fitn ess-related occupations. Hi tory, hardware and sof1 ware selectio n specific to physical education, software
evaluation , fitn ess data manage me nt , and word processing
will be inc luded in the course content. Pre requisi te: No
mi nimum programming level requirc me ms; 1his is no1 a
programming cou rse. Credit wi ll not be given for both
Health Smdies 3 199 and Physical Education 3900.

4275.
PED

Field Experience. (Arr.·Arr.-3 or 6) Credit/No Credit. An individually planned work experie nce in a business, agency, or
program appropri:ue 10 the smde nt 's area of specialization.
Prerequisite: Physical Education majo r, permissio n of B.S.
Ad,•isor and Chairper;on.

4320.
PED

Organization, Administration and Supervision of Physical Edu·
cation . (3· 0·3)

(Courses numbe red 5000-5'199 inclusi\·e may be t:tkcn b)' a senior
whose grade point a\-crage is 2.75 or h igher, wi1 h permi>sion of the
instructor and 1hc Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and above arc open to ~ tudcnts who have been adm itted IO
the Graduate School.) For graduate courses, see th e graduate
catalog.

Physical Sciences
Undergraduate Courses
3400.
PHS

Methods of Teaching Physical Sciences. (3·0·3) F. Science lesson presentatio ns, and examinatio n of c urrent liter:uure
concern ing new approaches in teaching chemi>rry and
physics. T hirty clock hours in pre-student tt<ac hing are
included. Prerequisites: Educa1io nal Psychology 3325 and
Secondarr Educatio n 3330. ASE i' s tude nts sat isfy prerequi~ i1 es with econdarr Education 3000.

Graduate Courses
Courses in chemistry a nd physics arc used for 1hc 1\1.S. in Education
degree in Physical Sciences. Sec listings for Chemistry and Physics.

Physics
Phys i c~ 1350, 1360, and 1ro con;rimte the ; randard in1roducto r y
sequence in physics for majors and minor> in che mistr)', physics,
and pre-engineering. Phys ics 11 50 a nd 1160 arc intended prima rily
for geology. life · cicnce, and industrial technology majors, students
in the health profe;sions a nd Ol he rs desiring a full year c ultural
expo ure t0 physics in a cour;c w ith le;~ technical empha i than
the 1300 series.

Course Descriptions

Undergraduate Courses
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3080.
PHY

Modern Physics I. (3· 0·3) S. The fundamemal concepcs of
physic'> of the twe111 ic:1h century are taught within a l imitt:d
m:uhcm:uical framework . Prcrequbice., , Ph,·• ic> 1 .~50. 1.:160.
13-0 :ind .\l achem:uics l-!;IC. 2-!-!2. 2;-!.:\: Corequbicc:
Phy>iC> 2.:\90.

3090.
PHY

Modern Physics II. (3·0·3) F·odd·numbered years. Continu:uion
of Phy; ic; .:1080 applied 10 che ;,ubjecc; of :uomic. molecular. solid ; 1a1e phy'>ie>. la;er and ;elecccd wpic'> from 1wen1ie1h cemury physic;,. Prerequi; ice;: Phy.,ic; 1.:150. 1.:160.
1ro . .:1080 . .\I:11hema1ic; l-!-11c. 2-!12. 2-H3.

3150.
PHY

Electronics. (2·4·4) F. A ; tud\ of che fundamemai; of trami;tor electronic;_ Emph:isi> ori '>ciem ific applicacion;. Prerequisice.,, Ph ysic;, 1160 or 1.1 60 and o ne course in calcuiu>.

3270.
PHY

Introduction to Circuit Analysis. (4-0-4) S. Ba;ic principles of
necwork analy;i;, including h.irchoff'; laws. node and mc'>h
equ:n ion;, macrix mechod;, cqui\'alem circuics, operacional
amplifier,, transient anah·>i>. ; inusoid:tl ; 1cadv-s1:11e anal\'·
;is. 1hree-ph:1>e circuics. ir:tn;forrner'>. necwor'k func ti on;,
and frequency re.,ponse. Prerequi;icc : Physics 1360. credic
or rcgi.,cr:uion in .\IAT 350 1 and ;ome knowledge of
m:uricc;, and compu ccr p rogr:1mming.

3300.
PHY

Advanced Classical Mechanics. (3·0·3) S-odd·numbered years.
The cheory of rigid body m otion. Lagr:1ngi:111 and Hamihonian mechanic;. coupled O>cill:ning ;,y;cems. normal mode>
and re l:u i viscic kinem:nic;, and dynamic.,. Prerequi;itc:
piJ,·sie> 2-!00.

3350.
PHY

Introduction to Solid State Physics. (3·0 ·3) S·odd·numbered
years. Dbnt»ion of cry..cal ;,cruccure, cq·;tallography, the
theory of chnmal and eleccric:t l tramport properties of
n.1t:1ab, >e.m iconduc1i\'i1y. and '>uperconduc1 i,·i1y. Corcqui; ue: Ph,·;ic; 3-! 10 or Chc:mbtr)· 3920.

3410.
PHY

Electricity and Magnetism I. (3·0·3) F. Coulomb'; law electric
field>. pocemial . Gauss· law. capaciwnce. diclt:ctrin'. elec1rm1:!1ic energy. D C circuic;. introduction w mag netic field;,
:incl ton·e'>. induccion . Prerc:qui; ict:: Phy;ics 2.1 90 and
Corequhice: .\1:11hem:11ic; 350 1.

3420.
PHY

Electricity and Magnetism II. (3·0·3) S. Ad,·anced magnetism.
magnetic maceriab. magnecic energy. varying eleccric currcm'>. AC circuits, .\laxwell ';, equation'>. elec1romagne1ic
r:1dia1ion . Prerequ i; ice: Phy;,ic; 3-! IO.

4000.
PHY

Seminar In Physics. (1·0·1) F, S. lkport;, and discu» ions of
selecced wpics wich ins1ruc10r appro,·al for oral prese111a1ion. Required o f junior major>..\lay be cakcn cwice for
credic.

4010.
PHY

Seminar In Physics. (1·0·1) F, S. Repo n ., and discussions of
;elected topics wich inscruc wr appro\'al for oral presentacion . Required of '>enior major; . .\la,· be caken cwicc for
credic.

4410.
PHY

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) On demand. Selected proble~n> b:t'>ed on >llldcnt ·s imerc:sl'>. Ad mis> ion and a;signme m
o t problems by arr:111gcmen1. L.aboracor y, reading and confercnct:. Prerequisicc : Permh;ion of in>1ruc1or.

4470.
PHY

Optics. (3·3·4) S-even·numbered years. Geometrical opcic;,
opcical imcrumem<,. wa,·e opcics: supt:rposicion . coherence.
imerfcrence, diffr:1c1ion. po lariz:uion . l'rerequbitc: Plw sics
13-0.
.

4711.
PHY

Classical Mechanics I . (3·0·3) F, S. Ont:-dimcmional motion.
line i111egral compmacion of work . , ·ecwr analni; in coordin:ue syscem s. comen ·:ui\·e field>. harmonic ti101ion.
Prerequisice: Physics 1.\50 or pcrmi>sion of che instructor.
Corequisice : .\l:u hem:uic'> 2;-!3 .

Experimental Physics I. (0·4-1) S. Experimems from differem
areas of physic> u>ing ,·ariou> techniques and in;,1rumenta1ion w acquire and anal\'Zc phy;,ic:i l data. Prerequisi tes :
Ph,·sic'> 1160 or 1_)60. 3150 and one cour>e in calculus.

4712.
PHY

2400.
PHY

Classical Mechanics II . (3·0·3) F, S. Cemral force mocion .
gra,·ica1ion:1I fields and pmemial. acceler:ued coordin:ue wstcms, \'ibr:uing >Iring. Prnt:qui.,ite: Physic.. 2390 . Corequi'sitc: .\la1hema1ics 2-!-!3 .

Experimental Physics II. (0·4·1) F. Experimems from differenc
areas of physics using ,·ar iou> cechnique; and inscrumentation to acquire and anal yze phy; ical d:ua. Prerequisices:
Physics 1160 or 1360. 3 150 and one course in calculus.

4713.
PHY

3010,
3011,
3012,
PHY

Special Topics in Physics. (Arr.-Arr.-1-3) F, S. .\ cour;e in a
selected area of Phy;ic; . .\la\' he repeaced for credic if a
differem wpic is taughc. Prerequi '>i te>: Ph,·,ic; 1350. 2390.
.\lachem:uin I-!-! I C. 2-!-!2. 2-!-! .~ . Only >ix >emescer hour;
may be counted wward Physic'> majo r.

Experimental Physics Ill. (0·4·1) S. Experi mems from different area'> of phy>ic> using ,·arious cechnique; and
in;1rumcma1ion w acquire and anaiyLe ph)·sical d:u :t.
l'rerequi '> iccs: Physin 1160 or J.:160. 3 150 and one course in

1000.
PHY

Engineering Orientation . (Arr.·O·O) F, S. lnform:uional pn.:.,rn1a1ions concerning Engineering. in general. and che , -:irious
engineeri ng ;pecialrie; thac scudents may elecc w pur;ue.
Required of all pre-engineering majors during each ;,e111es1er
of auend:mce.

1050C. Adventures In Physics. (3·2·4). An i111roduc1ion 10 che
PHY
uni\'ersa l l:tw;, of n:uure. their gm-crnance of phenomena in
e\·er)·day life, and cheir applicacion IO im·em ions in our
cechnological sociecy. (This cour e replace'> PHY 1050.)
1051C. Physics of the Modern World. (3·0·3). An im roduccion to
PHY
some of the rc:,·oiutionary idea; of modern phy;,in and
how their applic:uiom, ha,·e shaped our modern cechnological ;ociecy.
1054C. Descriptive Astronomy. (2·2·3). An im roduction w the ;,olar
PHY
system. planec;, scars. imerscellar medium. galaxies. enilucion of scars and galaxies. big bang cosmology. and che
scrucrure of the ,-ery early and \'Cr)· lace uni\-crse. ~Thi;,
course: replaces PHY 105-!.)
1070.
PHY

Physics of Sound and Music. (3·2·4) De\'elopmem of ba.,ic
idea; in phy;ic; of motion and applic:uion'> to ,·ibr:uio ns
and ;ound ,,.a,-cs. lncroducwry concepc; in percepcion of
lou dness, picch. and cimbre. Fundamemal ideas in mu;,ical
scales, acou;tio of rooms and acouscics of musical instrumems. Does noc coum wward a physics major or minor.

1150.
PHY

Principles of Physics I. (3·2·4) F, S. .\lcchanic>: :>/ewcon\
Law; of .\locion. Energy, ~lomentum , Con;en·:uion Principle;. Gravicy, Simple llarmonic .\locion. \X'a,·es. He:u.
Designed for majors in geology. life ;cience;. heahh professions. indu;crial cechnology, ecc. Credic not gi,·en for hoch
1150 and 1350. Prerequbite : ,\ l:uhemacic;, 1300.

1160.
PHY

Principles of Physics II. (3·2·4) Eleccricity and .\lagnecbm ,
<?Ptics. .\lodern Phy;ics .. Designed for major;, in geolog)'.
hie sciences. healch prolessiom. imluscrial tcchnolog\'. ccc.
Credit not gh·c:n for both 11 60 and 1360 . Prerequisite;,:
Phy;ics 1150 and .\lathemacic; 1300.

1350.
PHY

General Physics I. (3·3·4) F, S. Scatic'>. kinem:uics. d\'n:1mics.
simple har m on ic motion. S1raigh1-l ine and projeccfle
mocion. Con; en-:uion l'rincipk;,. \X'o r k. energ\'. m omentum .
The firsc of a chrcT-;,eme;cer sequence designed for '>llldems
in chen~i~cry. pre-engineering. m:uheniacic>. physics. ecc.
Corequ1sne: .\l:1thema1ic;, I-!-! IC. Credi! nm gi\·en for boch
1350 and 1150.

1360.
PHY

General Physics II. (3·3·4) F, S. T hern10drn:1mics. eleccricit,·
and m:igneci; m . The '>tcond of a 1hree -~emc;1er ;equence.
de;igned for ;,wdems in chembcry. pre-engineering.
m:uhem:uic;, physic;. ecc. Corequ i;,ite: .\l:u hematic;, 2+12.
Prerequisite: Ph,·sic;, 1350 . Credit not gi\'t:n for both
Physics 1360 :ind 1160 .

1370.
PHY

General Physics Ill. (3·3·4) F, S. \X"a,·e mmi on and sou nd.
opt ic;. modern physic;,. T he ch ird of a tlm:e-~ emes c er
;equence dc'>igned for '> ludcm ;, in chc:mi'>cry. preengineering, m:uhem:uic;. ph'''> iC>. etc Corequi; ice:
.\lathemacic> 2-!-!3 . Prerequisi te: Ph)·.,ic., 1 .~60.

2200C. Materials Science. (2·0·2) F, S. l 'nderscanding the nature.
PHY
applic:uions. and em·ironme111al cffc:cc. of n:uura l and wnINT
cheti c m:uc:riab. Scudy of recycling and reclaiming maceri:tb
and che problem; as;ociatcd wich wasce.
2390.
PHY

calcu lu ~.
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Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students

2011.
PLS

Constitutional Principles. (1·0·1) F, S. (Credit/No Credit). A
study of che Declaration of Independence, the proper use
and display of the fl ag, and che constitut ions of the United
Scaces and the State of Ill inois. Not open to Policical Science
majors.

4750.
PHY

Thermodynamics and Statistical Mechanics. (4·0·4) F·evennumbered years. Thermometry, thermodynamic laws, kinetic
theory, .\laxwell-Bohzmann , Bose-Einstein , and Fermi-Dirac
scaciscics and applications. Prerequisites: Physics 1360;
Mathematics 24'12.

2053.
PLS

Analysis of Polltlcal Data. (3·0·3) F, S. Quanticative techniques used in analyzing political systems. Practical
experience in computer-assisted research. Not open co nonmajors without permission of the instructor.

4800.
PHY

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 6) On demand. elected proble ms based o n the student 's interests. Admission and assignment of problems by arrangement. Laboratory, reading, and
conference. Pre requisite: Permission o f the instructor.

2211.
PLS

4850.
PHY

Quantum Mechanics and Atomic Physics I. (4· 0·4) F.
Sch rodinger equation applied co one, two, and three dimensional problems, harmonic oscillator and hydrogen acorn ,
uncertainty principle. Prerequisites: Physics 1370, 2400 ,
3080; .\la1hema1ics 2'1'13 , and 3501.

Techniques of United Nations Diplomacy. (1·0·1) S. A roleplaying experience in which students represelll selected
coulllries a1 the .\lidwes1 .\lode! United ations Assembl)'.
The coulllries represented will vary from year co year and
the course may be repeated once. Prerequisite: Restricted to
s1t1dents selected 10 rcpresem Eastern lllinois University at
the .\lidwest .\lodcl Un ited Nations.

4860.
PHY

Quantum Mechanics and Atomic Physics II. (2·0·2) S. Applications of the Schrodinger equation to nuclear, solid state,
exclusion principle, angular momentum, atomic spectroscopy. Prerequisite: Physics 4850.

4870.
PHY

Mathematical Methods of Physics. (3·0·3) F·odd-numbered
years. Selected topics from dynamics (Lagrangian , Hamiho ni an), electromagne1ic theory (.\laxwell 's equations), ecc.
Prerequisites: Physics 2400 , .\la1hema1ics 24'13 and 3501.

Graduate Courses
(Courses numbered 5000-5499 inclusive may be iaken by a sen ior
w hose grade point aver:1ge is 2 .75 o r higher, wi th permission of the
instructor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and above are open 10 stude nts who have been admined ro
the Graduate School.) For g r adu a te courses, see the graduate
catalog.

2253C. Global Politics and Interdependence. (3·0·3) Political, social
PLS
and economic imeraction at the global level, with an
emphasis on the emergence of values and institutions supportive of solutions to comemporary problems in the Third
\X'o rld as well as in other regions. (This course replaces
PLS 2203 .)
2293C. Global Politics and Interdependence, Honors. (3· 0·3) On
PLS
demand. Political , social , economic, and e nvironmemal
imeraction at the global level , with an emphasis on the
emergence of values and inst itutions suppo rti ve of global
solu1ions 10 contemporary problems. Prerequisite: Admission 10 the L!n h·ersity Honors Program.
2511 .
PLS

Mock Trial. (0·2·1) S. A role-playing class in \Vhich sn1dems
are trained to represem a11orneys and witnesses in a mock
trial competition. Prerequisite: Permission of the chairperson of Pre-legal Studies Commi11ee. Course may be repeated
for a total o f 1wo c redits.

2603.

State and Local Government. (3·0·3) The structure, leadership, functions , :tnd policies o f st:ue, COUlll)', :ind city
governmems; an analysis of che lllinoi State constitution .

PLS

Political Science
Undergraduate Courses
1003.
PLS

Introduction to Politics. (3·0·3) A national and world survey
of political conflict, theories of democr:icy and socialism ,
and political , social and economic a~pcci s of developmelll .

1011.

Participation In Political Campaigns. (l·Arr.-1) F (state and
national election years). (Credit/No Credit). Active participation in the cleccor:il campaign of an individual candidate
for state or national office or for the candidates of one
political part)'. .\lay be repeated with permission of the
departmelll chairperson.

PLS

1093.
PLS

Current Problems In Politics and Governments, Honors (3·0·3)
A national and world survey of political confli c t, theories
of democ racy and socialism, and political, soc ial and economic aspects of development. Prerequisite: Admission 10
the niversity Hono rs Progr:im.

1153C. American Government and Constitution. (3·0·3) The funPLS
damelllal principle of the American constitutional system
wi th appropriate comparisons co the Illinois Consticucion:
The founding fathers , the Constit ution. civil liberties, the
President , Congress, the Judiciary, polit ica l part ies, and
electoral politics. (This course replaces Pl.S 1103 .)
1193C. American Government and Constitution, Honors. (3·0 ·3). On
PLS
demand. The fundamenta l principles of the American consciiucional system wit h appropriate comparisons 10 che
Illinois Constitutio n: The founding fathers, the Constitution , ci,·il libert ies, the Presidelll , Congress, the Judiciary,
political parties, and electoral politics. Prerequisite: Admis·
sion 10 the University Honors Program.
2002.
PLS

Introduction to Methods and Sources of Political Research.
(2·1·2) F, S. An illlroduction co research methodology
emphasizing research design , sources o f information, and
use of li brary materials.

2611.
PLS

Model Illinois Government. (1·0·1) S. The legal authority,
structure and functions of the state legislat ure in Illinois.
.\lay be repeated for a total of two credits with permission
of instructo r.

2693.
PLS

State and Local Government, Honors. (3·0·3) S. The legal
authorit)', structure, leadership and functions o f state,
coum y and city governments; an a nalysis of the Ill inois
State constituti on. Prerequisite: Admission to the Universit y
Ho nors Program .

3203.
PLS

American Foreign Polley. (3·0·3) F. An analysis of major
American fore ign policy problems and the factors shaping
fo reign policy decisions.

3223.
PLS

International Organizations. (3·0·3) S. An analysis of the
developmem , scope and fun ctions of gener:il and regional
imernati onal o rganizations and the process of imernational
imegration.

3303.
PLS

Politics and Polley Issues in Western Europe. (3·0·3) F. European polit ical a11i1udes, parties and elections, policymaking,
domestic and foreign policy, and political and economic
imegra1io11.

3323.
PLS

Government and Politics of the U.S.S.R. and Eastern Europe.
(3·0·3) S. .\larxist·Leninis1 police states, Gorbachev and glasnost , the democratic transitions, and 11:11ional searches for
new identit ies.

3343.
PLS

Government and Politics of the Middle East. (3·0·3) S. The
governments and p olitics o f the countries of the comemporary .\liddle East with an emphasis upon the processes of
political moderniz.11 ion. Prerequisite: Three semester hours
of political science.

3363.
PLS

Government and Politics of China and Asia. (3·0·3) F. The
political systems of China and other major nations of Asia.
An emphasis upon the Communist Party, ideology, poli1ical
processes and institut ions. Prerequisite : T h ree semester
hours of political sc ience.

Course Descriptions

3373.
PLS

Politics, Oil , and Conflict in the Persian Gulf Region. (3-0-3) F.

A study of 1he politics of the Pe rsian Gulf ~ lalt'. S with an
emphasis upon o il a; a facwr in politi cal modernization
and regional and imnn:u ionai rcl:uiom. Prerequisite: Three
st'.mesier hours o f political science or permi»ion of
instructor.

3383.
PLS

Politics of Third World Nations. (3·0· 3) F. A eompara1i\·e sur-

3413.
PLS

Introduction to Public Administration. (3·0·3) F, S. A stud\· of

3513.
PLS

4275.
PLS

Internship. (Arr.·Arr.· 1 to 12) (Credit/No Credit). Work
experience :is an intern in a gm·ernmem agency. political
part y o r law firm . Amoum of credit depends on le ngth of
the work experience. Credit for this course d oes not count
wward graduatio n if the s1ude111 has earned 12 or more
semester ho urs o f Credit/No Credit in swdent teach ing or
any other internship offered by 1he L:n i,·ersi1y. Prert'.quisi1e:
2. 50 GPA , 2.75 G PA in Po litical Science, and three courses
in Po litical Science; permission o f dep:1r1me111 c hairperson .
Pre-law imerm need 1he permission of the Pre-Legal
Swdies Commiuee chairperson lO register for imernships.

4444.
PLS

Honors Independent Studies. (3) Considera1i on o f spec ial

4503.
PLS

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 6) Indi\'iduai stud\' o f a
wpic o f the s1Ude111's c ho ice under the >upe n ·ision o f an
instrucwr. The swde111 must submit a slUd)' plan within the
first 1wo weeks o f the 5emes1er. Pre requisites: Six semester
hours of political science, seniors standing and permission
o f the departme m chairperson . .Vole: A maximum of six
semester ho urs m:tv he earne d in this course. A ma ximum
of three St'.meMe r lio urs may be applied 10 1he major in
political science.

4555.
PLS

Honors Research. (3) in consultation with a faculty member,

\·ey of 1he policy. politics and processes o f Third \X'orld
nations with an t'.mph:isis on South American nations.
the growth , principles and proble ms o f public adminisiration and 1he rcl:nionship lO public policr Prerequisite:
Political Scie nce I I53C.
Politics and the Legal Process. (3·0 ·3) S·even·numbered years.

An analysis of the legal process as an integral pan o f the
American po litical >~» tem with an emphasis upon the
beha\•ior of its pan ic ipants: the po lice, lawyers. defendants.
plaintiffs. poli ticians.

3523.
PLS

Criminal Law. (3·0·3) F. Probkms in 1he administratio n of

3543.
PLS

Clvll Liberties in America . (3·0·3) S·odd numbered years. An
analysis of L1.S. Supreme Court dec isions in these areas:

crim inal ju>tice. w ith e mphasis on topic; ; uch as search
and seizure, arre>t , inter rogation , lineups, and the scope
and admini; 1r.11ion o f the exclu;ionary rule.

freedom of religion, freedom of expression. affirma1i\·e
action , political participatio n. and the right o f pri\'acy.

the swdem designs. executes. and writes 1he results of an
original piece of researc h . Any methodology may be utilized. Prerequis i te~: Pe rmission of the Dirccwr o f Honors
Progr.1ms and 1he Depanmemal Honors Coordinawr.

Comparative State Politics. (3·0·3) F. An introduction

3713.
PLS

Political Parties and Elections. (3·0·3) F. An examination of

3723.
PLS

Political Behavior. (3·0·3) S. An anal\·sis of indi\·iduai and
group political heha\'iOr with an e111phasis upon current
researc h . Prerequisi te: Po litical Science I 153C o r permission
of the imiructor.

Courses Open to junior, Seniors,
and Graduate Students

3733.
PLS

Interest Groups. (3·0·3) S. An ana l\'sis of 1hc role a nd tech-

4774.
PLS

3743.
PLS

3750.
PLS

the

wpics in political >Cience. Special c mpha>i> on an area of
imerest to the stud e111 appro,•ed by fac ulty supervisor and
Departmemai I Io n or; Coordinator. Prerequ isilt'.S: Permission
of the Director of llonors Progr.1ms and the Departmemal
Honors Coordin:11or.

3643.
PLS

lO

compar.ui\•e analy5is of state political 5ys1e1115 with an
emphasis on st:11e administration a nd policy o utpu ts.

The Legislatlve Process. (3·0·3) S. An examinatio n of the

institutional ; truc1ures a nd fun ctions o f iegiolati\·e bodies at
the n:11ional. state and local le,·els. Prerequisite: Po litical
Science 11 53C or permi>5ion of the instructor.
Studies In Europe. (Arr.-Arr.-1 to 6) (See Liberal Arts and
Sciences 3750.) Prerequisite: Permission of 1he department
c hairperson . .Vole: No more than three semeMer ho urs may

be counted in the m inor.
3753.
PLS

The American Presidency. (3·0·3) S·even·numbered years. An
a nalysis of the develo pmcm o f the American Presidency.
includi ng the \'ario u> roles :rnd power> of the Preside m and
a comparison of 1ho;c roles and power., w ith tho;e o f 1he
mode rn gm·ernor. Prerequisite: Three ;emeMer ho urs in
Po litical Science o r permission of 1he imtructor.

3903.
PLS

Public Policy and the Sexes. (3·0·3) S. An analy'>i> of 1he poli-

3970.
PLS

4644.
PLS

the s1 ruc1urc, fun cti on and ro le of political partit'.s in the
L!nited S1a1es. Prerequisite: Political Scie nce 11 53C o r permissio n o f the ins1rucwr.

niques of labor. busi ness. agr.trian , ethnic and Ol hcr groups
in the political process. Prerequisite: Political Science 11 53C
o r pe rmiss ion of the instrucwr.

cies affecti ng the re l:lli\·e Sl:tlllS and right > o f wome n and
men with e mpha;b on Supreme Court deci; io ns a nd
natio na l legislati on designed lO promo te eq u a ii1~· o f 1he
sexes.

4793.
PLS

4821,
4822,
4823.
PLS

4831,
4832,
4833.
PLS

Summer Studies In Ireland and Britain. (Arr.·Arr.·6) Su. inde-

pendem researc h in polit ical science. Six weeks o f reside nce in the Re public o f Ireland or Great Oritain will be
required . Pre requi site: Junior o r senio r '> l:tnding . .\'ote: :-.:o
mo re than three semester ho ur> may be coumed in the
minor.
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4843.
PLS

Honors Thesis. (3) imensive research in preparation of a

thesis on a !Opie in po lit ica l science a pp roved by faculty
supervisor a nd the Departmental Honors Coord inato r.
Prerequisites: Permbsion of Di rector o f Ho nors Programs
and Departmemai Ho no rs Coordinawr.

American Constitutional Law. (4·0·4) F. An a na lysis o f
Supreme Cou rt decisions o n federai i~m: powers of the
Presidem , Congre;; and the Supreme Court : commerce;
1axa1ion; and 1he ci vil lihenies of the indi\•idual.
Public Administration: Organization and Process. (3·0·3) F. A

sw dy of the dynamic> o f organization origin and policy
de,·elopme m ; a sun-ey of comemporary theory and its significance. Pre requisite: Political Science 11 53C or permission of the im1rucwr.
International Policy Issues. (3·0·1 each course) S·evennumbered years. An analysis of comemporary wo rld prob-

le ms from 1he po im o f ,·iew of differem n:n io n->tates. S!lldent s w ill he lp select the issues. (Courses o ffered
consecu1 iveiv · -1 82 I for five weeks -1 822 for fi\'e weeks
and -1823 for ·fi,·e weeks. St ude m s 'may registe r for any ~nt'.,
1wo. o r all th ree of the courses in the samt'. >emester.)
Pre requ isite: Nine semester ho ur; in the social ;ciences or
pe rmission of the insirucwr.
Policy Practicum. (3·0·1 each course) S·odd·numbered years.

Study o f 1he po licy making process in selecte d issues:
applied work with methods o f po l ic~· analysis. (Courses
offered consenui\·eh·: -1 83 1 for five week>. '-1 832 fo r fi\'e
weeks, and -1833 for fi\·e weeks. Stude nts may registe r for
an\' one, 1wo, or all th ree of 1he courses in the same semester.) Credit no1 gr.1111ed fo r both Po litical c ience -183 1.
-1832. -1833 :tnd Economics -183 1. -1 382. -1 833.
Analysis of Urban Politics. (3·0·3) F·odd·numbered years. A

; 1udy of the empirical research deal ing with urban gm·ernmem :111J the ;1ruc1ur.1l componems of urban p ol it ics.
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4853.
PLS

Course Descriptions

Contemporary Constitutional Development. (3·0·3) S. An analysis of c urrent dec biom. :tnd politics o f the Supre me Court
with emphasb o n equal protection. first amend ment. due
p rocess, and changes in the powers of the cxecut h·e. legislath·e and judicial branc hes. Prerequb ite: Three semester
hours in public law or permission o f the in tructor.

4873.
PLS

Government Personnel Administration. (3·0· 3) S. An examin:ttio n of the political e1wironment ·s impact o n personnel
polici es of loca l. state and federal :igencies. Po lic ies ranging
from right> o f go\'ernmcnt employees to affirmat i\'e :ictio n
programs will he explored. Prerequisite : Political Science
11 53C o r permission o f the instructor.

4893.
PLS

Government Budgeting and Taxation. (3·0·3) F. A stud\' o f how
a nd why fed eral tax re,·enues arc a lloc:ued to ,·arious programs: an ex:1min:uion of federal. st:ue. and local fi scal po licies. Prerequbite: Political Science 1155C or permission of
instructor.

4903.
PLS

Political Theory: Ancient, Medieval, a nd Modern. (3·0·3) F. The
o r igins and e\·olution of majo r concepts in political tho ug ht
from the time of Pericles through Rousseau. Pre requisite:
Six semester ho urs of polit ical science or perm ission of the
instructor.

4913.
PLS

Contemporary Political Theory. (3·0·3) S. Contcmporar\· concepts in politic al thoughc with an e mpha is upon the
d e,·e lo pment of communist. fascist. social democr:u ic and
ne'" left theory. Prerequisite: Six s<.:mester ho urs of polit ical
science o r permission of the in>iructor.

4933.
PLS

Ideologies of the Third World Nations. (3·0·3) S. Sun-e\' of
T hird Wo rld politica l tho ught with a focus on the ideolo gies of natio na lism , re,·o lution . socialbm . and democratic
reform. Prerequisite: Three semeste r hours of political
science o r permissio n o f the instru ctor.

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5-199 inclush·e m:l\' be taken lw a senio r
whose grade-point average is 2.- 5 or highe.r. with permission of the
instructor and the Dea n o f the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and abm·e a re o pen lO scudcnts who ha,·c been admitted to
the Gradu:u e School. For gradu ate courses, see the gradua te
catalog.

Psychology
Undergraduate Courses
2000.
PSY

Introduction to Psychology. (3·0·3) An imroduct ion to
and on:n·iew of the basic methods and princ iples of
psychology.

2330.
PSY

Introduction to Helping. (3·0·3) Fami liariz:uion with ther:tpeutic techniques and the e thics o f helping b)' focusing on
se lf-help. Pr:1c tice applying selected me thods fo r sclfimprm·ement , p rogress o n self-he lp projects discussed in
small groups. A review of the effccti\'encss o f various
methods. Pre requisite: Psychology 2000 .

2390.
PSY

Introduction to Psychology II, Honors. (3·0·3) F. The second
half of a sur\'e)' of methods. concepts a nd principles in
psychology to cm·cr the topics: scient ific method , history
and systems, sensation , p erceptio n . learning, memo ry :ind
cogn it ion. moti\':ttio n and emotion, and psycho physiology.
Prerequisite: Psychology 2000 or permi>sion of the instructor, and admiss ion to the Uni\'ersit y Honor> Program.

3250.
PSY

Human Interaction Skills. (2·1·2) A didactic :ind experiernial
approach to dt:\'clo ping effective com munication skills and
incre asing awareness o f one's own inte rpersonal style.
Prerequisite: Psychology 2000.

3260.
PSY

Introduction to Group Dynamics. (1·2·2) F, S. Irnroduccion to
group dynamics and therapeutic group procedures. Laboratory :ind clas>room experiences wi ll be utilized to pro,•ide
direct group experiences and a b:isic fund of information o f
theoretical and e mpiric al literature pertain ing co groups.
Pre requisite: Psychology 2000 and apprm·a l of instructor
prior to registratio n .

3310.
PSY

Physiological Psychology. (3·0·3) F. A survey of the physio logic al correlates of the beha,·ior in humans and lo wer organisms. Prerequisite : Psychology 2000.

3400.
PSY

Methods of Teaching Psychology. (3·0·3) F, S. Training and
p ractice in how to te:ich high school p>ycho logy. Thirty
ho urs o f pre-student teaching cl inical experience and learning modules from se\-cral simulated teac hing experiences
p repare e:1ch student to te:ich a n ern irc psychology course.
Prerequisites: Educatio nal Psychology 3325, a nd Secondary
Education .~ .BO ; Psychology 2000 plus tweh ·e semester
ho urs in psycho logy.

3515.
PSY

Child Psychology. (3·0·3} A s unTy o f the progression of
human de\'clo pment up to adolescence and the p rocesses
i1woh·ed in the dc,·clopmcnt of the physical . eognich•e, :ind
affecthT d o mains. Pre requisite: Poychology 2000 .

3521.
PSY

Psychology of Adolescence and Young Adulthood. (3·0·3) F, S. A
5un·ey o f psychological de\'elopment during adolescence
and young adulthood : the influences of biological , cognici,·e and soci:il facto rs affect ing ide nt ity, ro les, and occupatio nal selectio n . Pre requisite: Psych ology 2000. (Psychology
35 15 is strongly recomme nded , but not required .)

3525.
PSY

Psychology of Maturity and Old Age. (3·0·3) A stud y of human
de,·elopmental age-related changes from post-adolescence to
death in such psr c ho logic:il proces> a rc:is :is intelligence.
learning and memory, persona lity. sensatio n and perceptio n . moth·:11ion a nd emot ion. Emphasis will be g h·e n to
de,·clopmrnta l changes following :1dolcscence to d eath .
Prerequisite: Psycho logy 2000.

3530.
PSY

Industrial Psychology. (3·0·3) F, S. Applications of the
methods and princ iples of psycho logy to organizational and
work-re lated sett ings. Personnel , o rganizatio nal , e nvironmernal. and technological issues arc considered . Prerequisite: Psychology 2000 o r permission of the instru ctor.

3550.
PSY

Psychology of Adjustment. (2·0·2) A re,·iew o f personalit y
d c,·elopment and how persons adjust to li fe's stages and
stresses. The emphasis is on learning to cope with feelings
and interpersonal concerns, and o n pe r>onal growth . Does
not count toward Psycho logy major o r mino r.

3590.
PSY

Theories of Personality. (3·0·3) F, S. A compari,on of the fou r
major perspectin:s in pe rsonality theor y: ps ychoanalytic.
tr.tit and t ypc, soci:t l-behav iorist ic and cognith•e -humanist ic.
Spec ial e mphasis is placed o n bas ic concepts and princ iples. assessmcrn , research and techniques u>ed in the treatment process. Prerequisite: Psychology 2000 .

3601.
PSY

Psychological Measurements: Fundamental Principles. (3·0·3)
St:uistical background, admin istration. i111erprct:11ion and
e\·a luation of interest , :tptitude. intelligence and person:tlity
tests. Prerequis ites: Psychology 2000. 2610.

3620.
PSY

Psychology of Learning. (3·0·3) S. Int rodu ction to b:tsic princ iples and concepts of learning with particul:ir emphasis on
the applicatio n to problems of human learning. Prerequisi te: Psych ology 2000 .

2610.
PSY

Statistical Methods of Psychology. (3·2·4) Appl ication of
staciscic:il method;, to beha\'ioral d:it:i. Noc o pen to students
\vho ha\'e taken o r :ire e nro lled in :'\lathem:uics 3- 01 or
ro2 . Prerequisites: Psychology 2000 and :'\la thcmatics IZ-1
or 1300 o r s:11hf:tctory score on the :'\lath Placement Exam.

3680.
PSY

Sensation and Perception . (3·0· 3) S. Sun·ey and study of the
basic principles o f 5ensation and perception rc lati\'e to pe rson's interaction with the environment. Applied >ignificant
and life span trends arc considered. Prerequisites: Psyc holog~· 2000 .

3001.
PSY

Environmental Psychology. (3·0·3) F, Su. The application of
p sychological theories and principles of human beha\'ior to
the study of the des ign and use of bu ilt and natu ral
em·ironmerns and to tht' unde rstanding and control of
em·ironmental problems. Pre requisite : Psyc ho log,· 2000.

3690.
PSY

Controversial Topics in Psychology. (3·0·3) F. Explor:u ion of
special interest or contro\'ersial topics in psyc ho logy as:
hypnosis, drugs, be havior, transccndernal meditation . gay
liberat ion . bi o fecdhack , ES P. and IQ controversy. Prerequisite: P>ychology 2000.

j

Course Descriptions

3720.
PSY

Psychology of Gender Differences. (3·0·3) S, Su. Examines the
biolog ica l. psycho logical, and socia l origins of gende r
d iffe re nces, as well as the probable fu mre co urse o f these
diffe rences. Emphas is o n p erso nal experie nces in gende r
idc ntit )'. Prerequisite : Psycho logy 2000 .

3765.
PSY

Methods in Behavioral Management. (3·0·3) T he basic concepts of human operant co nditio ning. Emphasizes ap plied
researc h and techniques o f beha,·io r manage me nt applicable
to a w ide varie ty o f settings and p roblems. Prerequ is ite:
Psychology 2000 .

3780.
PSY

Abnormal Behavior. (3·0·3) A study of the etiology, diagnosis,
and treatm ent of neuroses, psycho ses and various emotiona l and behavio ral d isorders. Prerequ isite: Psyc hology
2000.

3805.
PSY

3810.
PSY

Research Methods and Experimental Design. (2·4·4) Exam inacio n o f rese arc h me tho do logy in psycho logy, includi ng
o bsc rvacional , experime ncal, and survey techn iques. Provides opportuni cy to design rese arc h , analyze data, and
write sc ie ntific re po rts. Pre requisites: Psychology 20 00 and
26 10. Cred it nor give n for boch Psycho logy 380 5 a nd 3810 .
Experimental Psychology: Learning. (2·4·4) Research p ro jeccs
in human and a nima l le arn ing wi th in dep th coverage o f
o pe rant condici o ning. Provides o pport un ity to design
experiments, anal yze data, a nd w rice scie ntific reports.
Prerequisites: Psycho logy 2000 a nd 26 10.

3830.
PSY

Cognitive Processes. (3·0·3) F. A sun-ey of rese arch and
theory in the ' 'core topics" o f cogniti ,·e ps ~·c h ol ogy. i.e.,
p erception , memory, la nguage. and problem soh ·ing.
Pre requisite : Psychology 2000.

3870.
PSY

Social Psychology. (3·0·3) F, S. Comp rehensi,·e survey o f
research on social behavio r. To pics to be studied includ e
subc ultural influe nces, group dynamic;, inte r-gro up relations, interpersonal interaccio n , and att itude change. Prercquisice : Psycho logy 200 0 .

3900.
PSY

Independent Study in Psychology. (Arr.-Arr.·1·6) T he scud,· of
topics in psycho logy w hic h may include laborator y
research . readings, a nd fi e ld research. Approval of the
inscructor is required prio r (() regiscr:llion . Limited to six
h ours .

3930.
PSY

Psycholinguistics. (3·0· 3) Psycholinguiscics is the study o f
che me nta l p rocesses and knowledge used by indh·iduals in
comprehending , producing. and acq uiring language. Prere quisice : Psychology 3830 .

3970.
PSY

Summer Studies in Ireland and Britain. (Arr.-Arr.·6) Su. lnde·
p endent research in psychology. Six wee ks o f reside nce in
the Republic of Ireland or Greac Brita in w ill be re quired.
Prereq uisice: j unior o r se ni or scandi ng. No te: No more than
chree semesce r ho urs may be co ume d in the m ino r.

4250.
PSY

History and Systems. (3·0·3) F. Eq ual ci me wi ll be devo ted to
eonte m pora r,· sysce m s and che h iswry o f psyc hology as an
experimental sc ience. Pre req uisite: Fifte e n semester ho urs in
psycho logy.

4260.
PSY

Crisis Intervention. (3·0·3) F, S. A c omp re he nsh·e surve,· of
psychological inten-e nt ion the o ries a long w it h p ractical and
realistic guide lines fo r ps,-cholo gical ime n ·entio ns in perso nal, fa mil y. legal, and o rganizacional c rises. Pre requisite :
20 se meste r ho urs in psychologica l o r rclaced areas.

4274.
PSY

Orientation to Internship. (1·0·1) (Credit/No Credit) F, S. An
introduction to the inte rnship expe rience, p ro fessio nal
beh a\'io r and et hics. and h uman scn ·ice deli,·en · S\"Stems.
Pre rcquisices: Ps\'cholo gy major. Psychol og~· 23 30.' 3 250,
-t-80. -t 850. or pe rmissio n o f the instructor.

4275.
PSY

Internship. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 1S) (Credit/No Credit) F, S. Su pe rvised
practic um and fi eld experience designed to famil iarize and
crain studencs in appl ied se11i ngs. Pre requisices: Psych ology
major. Psycho logy 2330 . 3250 . -t-80 . -t 8 50. or permission
o f the instru ctor.
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4515.
PSY

Psychology of Exceptional Children. (3·0·3) A sun •ey of e ducational, me d ical and psychologic al c harane riscics o f excep tional c h ildren bc:low the age of 2 1. ;\lc:thods use d w
ide nci fy and assess the special proble ms o f these ch ild ren
a nd che ,·ario us progra ms o f incerve nt ion . Prerequ is ites:
Ps ycho logy 2000 and 35 15.

4590.
PSY

Psychology Seminar. (3·0·3) F, S. Specific areas wit hin the
disc ipl ine will be gi,·en inte nsi\·c >tudy through lectures,
read ings. repo rts. and d iscussion. The top ic for each ; emesce r w ill be anno unced in ad,·an ce by the department cha irpe rso n . Pre req uisice: ;\lajo r o r minor in psyc hologv. ,\ lay be
rcpe:ued w ith permission of the in; cructor.

4644.
PSY

Honors Thesis. (Arr.·Arr.·3) lnte nsi\'e researc h in prepar:u ion
of a chesis o n a topic in psyc ho logy approved by fa c ult y
su pe rvisor a nd the Depa rtme nt Hono rs Co ordinator. Prerequisite: Permission of Di recwr of Honor; Program; and
Department Ho nors Coordi nawr.

4666.
PSY

Honors Sem inar. (3· 0·3) Areas of im·escigacion wh ich requi re
integracion o f psychological concepcs and rese arch will he
trcaced , e.g., e ffenive ness o f p syc hotherapy ; psyc ho logy of
the ex traordi nar y, etc. :\lay be taken twice. Prerequis ite: Permission o f the Di rec tor of Ho nors Progra ms and Dep art me nc Honors Coordinator.

4700.
PSY

Prejudice and Discrimination. (3·0·3) F. Stud,· o f the developme nt , maintenance and prospecc; for reduction o f pre judice
and discriminacion against mino rity group>. :\linori C)' is
broadly defined to include groups based on race. et hnic ity,
ge nde r. sexual o r ie ntatio n , age, ecc. Prerequi site: Psych ology
2000 o r Sociology Z- 10 .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Gradua te Studen ts
4880.
PSY

Advanced Statistics in Psychology. (3·0· 3) S. Anah ·s is o f variance techni ques in e xper ime ncal design . Prcrcqtiis ite:
Psvcho logy 26 10 o r equi,·alent .

Gradua te Courses
Cou rses numbe red 50 00- 5'1 99 inc lusive ma\' be taken by a senio r
w hose gr:tde-point a,·erage is 2 .75 o r highe.r, with pcrniission of the
instructor and the Dean o f che Graduace Schoo l. Co urses n um bered
5500 and abm·e :ire o pen to ; cudcnts who ha, ·e been adm ic ce cl to
the Grad uate School. Fo r gradua te courses, s ee the gr a duate
catalog .

Recreation
Administration
(Program offered in the Department
of Leisure Studies)

Secondary Education
Undergradua te Courses
1099.
SED

Minimum BASIC Programming. (1·2·2) F, S. A min imu m
programming level c o urse in the BASIC lang uage for use o n
mic roco mp ute rs. Credit noc granted to stud ents w ho ha\'e
c red it in anothe r college-le,·ei comp uci ng course.

3000.
SED

Leve l I: Alternate Secondary Educa tion Program. (2·3· 3)
(Credit/No Credit). Compece ncy-based p rogram integrat ing
Ed ucacion:tl Psycho logy, lnscruc cio nal ;\lechods, Special Educat ion , and Educ atio nal Foundatio ns: leadi ng to secondary
ccrt ific:uion. A11aining skills fro m le arni ng packages, pub lic
school concae1s a nd exper iences.
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3100.
SEO

3330.
SEO

4000.
SEO

4741.
SEO

Course Descriptions

Level II: Alternate Secondary Education Program. (2·3·3)
(Credit/No Credit). Continuation of program leading to
secondary certification. Integrating educationa l psychology,
instructional methods, spec ial education and educational
fou ndatio ns. Atta ining skills from learni ng packages, public
school contacts and classroom experien ces. Prerequisite:
Secondary Education 3000 or ASEP Director 's permission .
Instructional Task In the Secondary School. (3·0·3) Present
state of the secondary school, planning for teaching,
instructional pal!erns, classroom climate, evaluation techniques, clin ical acti vities, a nd other pre-student-teaching
foundat io ns. Fifteen clock hours of partic ipation are
required .
Level Ill: Alternate Secondary Education Program. (Arr.·Arr.·14)
(Credit/No Credit). Fina l course lead ing to secondary certification . Integrati ng stude nt teaching (8-12 weeks), educationa l psychology, instructional method s, special education ,
and educational foundati o ns into a final semester of professional experience. Pre req uisites : Secondary Education 3 100,
Departme ntal i\lethods, and admissio n to Teacher
Educatio n .
Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·3) May be rep eated fo r a total
of six semester hou rs credit. Pre requisite: Permission of the
Departme nt c ha irpe rson .

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4751.
SEO

Strategies of Adult Instruction. (3·0·3) Methods, techniques,
and d ev ices in adult education , developing actio n-orie nted
learni ng sirnat ions, programmed instruction , developing
approp riate materials and evaluating the o utcome o f
courses.

4780.
SED

Studies in Education. (3·0· 3) On demand. Problems in educatiun , srndem acti vi ries, c urriculum, guidance, and evaluatio n . Each studem is assigned an individual problem .
Prerequisi1e: Eight semeste r hours in cduca1io n and
psych ology.

4790.
SED

Studies in Education. (2·0·2) On demand. Problems in educa1io n , student acti vities, c urriculum, guida nce, and e va luation . Each studem is assigned an individual proble m .
Pre re quisi1e: Eight semester ho urs in education and
psychology.

4800.
SED

Studies in Education. (1·0·1) On demand. Pro blems in educatio n, student acti vities, c urric ulum , gu idance, and e valuation. Each student is assigned an indi vidual pro blem.
Prerequisite: Eight semester ho urs in educatio n and
psychology.

4850.
SEO

Seminar and Field Experiences In Adult Education. (2·6·4) A
super vised ex perience in an adult educational operation
w hic h will allow the stude nt to apply his/her skills and
train ing to teac hing adults. A follow-up o f these
experiences and other spec ific areas a nd topics wi ll be
given further s n 1dy through readings, reports, and group
discussions. Prerequisites: Se condary Education 475 1,
approval by the department chairperson and acceptan ce by
a cooperating adult education o rgani7lHion .

Graduate Courses
Coursc.:s numbered 5000-5499 inclusive may be taken by a senior
w hose gr.1dc-poi nt average is 2.75 or highe r, with permission of the
instructor and the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numbe red
5500 and above arc open on ly to graduate stude ms. For gradua te
courses, see the graduate catalog.

Senior Seminar (2-0-2)
(l b be ta ken after the student has com pleted 75 semester hours)
Senior sem inars a rc offere d in a number of subjects and discipl ines
each semester, e ac h one o rgani zed around a partic ular subject/issue
important to contemporary socie1y. Eac h seminar is liste d by title

and instructor in the schedule of courses during rcgis1ra1ion each
semester. The srnde nt must successfull y complete a seminar outside
o f his or her major. ;\lajors excluded fro m each semin ar are gi,·en in
each course description.
4000C. Controversial Issues In Education. Edu catio n has historicallv
EIU
been comrovers ial. Questio ns regarding educational pur- ·
poses, method and governance have been hotly debated for
cemuries. This seminar wi ll examine some of the c urre nt
controversies in education . ;\lajors in Education a rc
excluded .
4001C. Technology and Society. A d ialogue o n contemporary probEIU
lems influenced by technological ad ,·ance. Emphasis will be
placed on analysis o f ker issues facing 1hc world during 1hc
next 25 years. ;\lajors in Technology arc excluded.
4002C. Controversial Issues in the Health Care Industries. Discuss ion
EIU
of com roversia l issues centered in the health care indust ries
which affect many aspects o f lift: in American society.
Profess ionals fro m vario us segment s o f 1he heah h care
industry wi ll participate. i\lajors in Health S1udics, Physical
Education and Recreation Ad ministratio n arc excluded.
4003C. Spaceship Earth: The Present State. A discuss ion of the s ix
EIU
major tre nds o f g lobal concern ; rapid p opulation grow1h,
industrialization , depletion of no n-renewable resources, us<:
o f arable land, d eterio ration of environment , and acce lerating d evel opmcm o f nuclear arsenals and nucle ar waste s1orage. Causes, imcrrelationships, short a nd long range
implications will be studied . ;\lajors in Geology arc
excl uded .
4004C. The Mid-East - Religions, Resources, and Politics. The
EIU
development of an unde rstanding o f the principles o f the
religion of Islam and its direct influence on the po li1ical
s tructure and stabilit y o f the i\liddlc East, an area of ul1imate importance to ihc techni ca lly d eveloped world.
Majors in Sociologr are excl uded .
4005C. The Politics of Human Rights. Sclec1cd problems in human
EIU
rig hts, w ith emphasis on and analysis o f 1he ways in whic h
governmental action :11 diffe re m leve ls affects the pro1cct ion
and promo1ion of these.: rights. i\lajors in Politi cal Science
are excluded .
4006C. The Romantic View of Mankind in Contempory Society. An
EIU
investigatio n into the historical develo pme nt and the c urrent validi ty of the Romamic view o f ma nkind. Q uestions
as to the criminal as a victim of society, c hildre n as models
of " nat ural" spomanei1y, and the infl uence o f socic1y on
the "good " and "ev il" nature of 1he human being w ill be
examined in comemporar)' literarnre. i\lajors in English
are excluded.
4007C. Contemporary Issues in American Education. A study of 1he
EIU
relalionships amo ng education, sch ooling, and problem s o f
society. Specific al!enl ion will be given to adult le arning,
and adult social roles a fte r college. i\lajors in Educar ion arc
excluded .
4008C. The Changing World of Women. The roles assigned to wome n
EIU
by society often cause g reat dissonance to 1hc educated
woman w ho seeks to combine a profession wit h the role of
a wife o r mother. Anx iet)' fo r the ma le may a lso be a proble m . No stude ms are excluded.
4009C. Search for the American Dream. A study o f the vario us defiEIU
nitions o f the lo ng-sought "American Dream" and the religious, so cial, moneiary, p olit ical and educat ional me ans by
w hich the ·'dre am" is bot h defin ed and sought. ;\lajors in
English are excluded .
4010C. Frontiers of Communication. A s tudy of several comroversial
EIU
forms o f communica1ion . Topics \Viii include communi catio n in no n-human fo rms, parano rmal communic ation in
humans, and 1he natu re and manipulat ion of human goss ip,
rumo r, and "grapevine" syste ms. Majo rs in Sp eech Co mmunication are excluded .
40UC. Plants and Clvlllzation. A study of the interdependem relaEIU
tio nships that have occurred between human po pula1 ions
and groups of plants du ri ng 1he evol utio n of our socie1y.
Particular attemio n wi ll be given 10 comemporary proble ms
dealing w ith agricuh ure. ;\lajors in !lo tany, Environme mal
!liology and Zoology are excluded .

Course Descriptions
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4012C. Women and Technology. A dialogue on the relationships
EIU
between women and technology during the past. currently,
and into the future. Ke\' issues which ha\'e affected the
mobility of women into technical occupational fie lds \Viii
be studied . Projection will be made into the twenty-first
centurr. No sllldcnts arc excluded.

4025C. Multi-Cultural Elements In American Society. A >tudy of the
EIU
development of the multi-cultural nature of American society. A principal theme is the ;,imultaneous wish to acl1ie,·e
equality among ethnic groups and the desire to maintain
cullll ral traditions and identities. ~lajors in Foreign Languages are excluded.

4013C. Perspectives In Women's Issues. This multi-disciplinarr semiEIU
nar will in\'estigatc a number of issues in the de\'elopment
of t0da)'°~ woman . ~laj or topics will include the historical
images of women , sex ist issues in c hildren's and adolescent
liter:uurc, gender differences in ch ildhood socializati on,
modern families in transition , and role models of women
a; manager;. No students arc excluded .

4026C. Art In Social Context. An examination through art historr of
EIU
the numerous wars in which the visual media can influence
the public's perception of men and women in power o r
pu rsuing posi tions of power. ~ l ajors in Art, ~ lu s i c, and The:11rc Arts arc excluded.

4014C. High Technology: Implications for Families and Individuals. An
EIU
explanation of the impact of technology on emerging life
;iylc; of individuals and families. Emphasis will be placed
o n developi ng general decision-making skills for adapti ng
to consequence; of tcchnologr within society. ~lajors in
Home Economics are excluded.
4015C. War In the Modern World. A stud\' of the nature of warfare in
EIU
the modern world as demonstr:ued br the Falklands War.
Spec ial emphasis w ill be placed on diplomacy, politics,
tec h nology, weapons and the implications for the fulllrc.
,\lajors in llistory arc excluded.
4016C. Labor and Management In American Education. A study of the
histo rical den:lopmcnt of labor-management relations in
EIU
the public sector. Special :mention will be g iven to the
rccent lr-enacted Illinois Public Sector Bargaining Stallltes
and the impact of bargaining upon the public schools.
~ l ajors in Education arc excluded.
4017C.
EIU

The Black Woman: Myth and Reality. A studr of the soc ial
and personal images o f black women. The histo rical o rig ins
and the modern versions of these images. the facto rs upo n
w hi ch they arc based. :tnd the differences between the
myth; and rcalitr will be discussed. Majors in Sociologr
are excluded .

4018C. Sociobiology: The Blologlcal Origins of Social Practices. An
EIU
i1westig:u ion of the systematic biological origi ns of certain
forms of bcha,·ior common to animals including humans.
Reproducti\'e beh:t\'ior will be used as the model for the
; tud1· o f how natural selection ma\' determine behavioral
p:tllcrns. :'.lajors in Boianr. Em·ironmental Biology and
Zoology are excluded.
4019C. Origin and Extinction: The Universe and Man. A discu;;ion of
EIU
the current scientific thoughts on the origins of the earth,
li fe and humankind with scenarios for their ultim:ue extinction. Controvers ial topics in the field of evolution, ecology,
and em·ironment:tl issues will be included. ~lajors in
Clotany. Environmental Biology. and Zoology arc excluded.
4020C. East-West Relations In the Twentieth Century. An examination
EIU
of the current state of East-West relations and discuss ion :1s
to their histor1• and evolutio n . Considerations will inc lude
geographic, political. and economic policie; and characterist ics o f the d om inant blocs in today's world . ~lajors in
Historr are exclud ed.
4021C. Leisure Time: The American Perspective. Leisure has become
EIU
recognized as a basic component of the American life strle.
It is Sllldicd by psychologists, sociologists, economists, phys ic i:111s. p rofcs;,iona l educators, and the business community. This course explores the nature of le isure time from
the;,e :t~pect s. ~lajors in Health Studies. Physic al Educat ion
and Recreation Administration arc excluded.
4023C. Social Movements, Crowds, and Violence. A theoretical and
EIU
e mpirica l assessment of the o rigins. participation. de\·clopment, tactic;. and comequences of recent social mo\'emems
in the United States. Crowd beh:H'iOr and violence w ill be
specifically included as ther relate to social mo,·ements.
~l ajors in Sociology are excluded.
4024C. Computers and Society. A sllldy of the many war~ in which
EIU
computers and computer technologr have perme:11cd ou r
;,ocietr, and a discussion of some of the issues that have
ari sen· because of the various applications of the technology. ~la j o rs in degree programs in the College of Business
are excluded .

4027C. Preventing Future Wars: The Politics of Security. Selected
EIU
approaches to the prcvem ion of d ifferent t rpcs of wars.
with an analysis of political steps to achic\'e this objective.
Majors in Political Science are excluded.
4028C. Information Literacy. An cx plor:uion of the fabric of informaEIU
tion, the common commodit y o f an information-based socie ty; how it is created, accessed . evaluated , and used. Moral,
legal, and economic issues will be discussed. No students
are excluded.
4029C. Images of Business In Literature and Film. This course is
EIU
designed to focus on images of modern work, the "o rganizat ion person," and the influence of busine;,s organizations
o n the individual and on contemporary society as
presented in film and literature. Majo rs in English and
Speech Communication arc excluded.
4030C. Communication Strategies for a Changing World. An examinaEIU
tion of the role that interpcr;,on:tl communication plays in a
complex world of com inuous change, how it is shaped by
c lements of environment , o pinions, and relationships.
Majors in Speech Communication are excluded.
4031C. Science vs. Humanity. A discussion of several recem de1·eiopEIU
me nts in biology in which research has presented society
with li fe c reating /saving/altering abilities and the inseparable
questions that accompany them. ~laj ors in Botany, !:1wironme nta l Biology and Zoology are excluded.
4032C. Civil War · Stonewall Jackson's Valley Campaign, Honors. A
EIU
study of Jackson's Valley Campaign in Virginia through
reading, discussion and fie ld trip to the a rea in\'Oh-cd. Stud ents will consider the polit ics, military strategr. equipme nt. geography, transportation systems, then-current
techno logy, t roop discipline, and Presidemial objectives
invo h·ed. Prerequisites: Admission to the Uni\-crsi tr Honors
Program and permission o f the Director o f the Honors Programs. Majors in llisto ry arc excluded.
4033C. A Literary Tour of England, Honors. A unique experience in
EIU
w hich students have the opportunitr to underscand literature as both an imaginati\'e produ ct, and a~ :t c reati\•e process by visiting the locations and studying the environment
o f its creation . Prerequisites: Admission to th e L' nivers ity
Honors Program and permission of the Director of the
Honors Programs.
4034C. Polltlcal Revolutions. An examination o f the phenomenon o f
political revol ution. Special empha;,is will be placed on
EIU
ideology, causes and method s, stages, leadership, and the
study of selected 20th century re1·o lut iom. ~laj ors in Political Science are excluded.
4035C. Development of the Modern World, Honors. The course will
1race the de1·eiopment of the modern world ,·iew ;incc the
EIU
;\liddle Ages w ith empha is o n the relationship between the
major e1·ents of each period and the dominant ideas. To
e nroll, s1Udents must be admillcd to the Cni\·ersit\· Honors
Program and have the permission of the Director.·
4036C. Conflict Management Through Non-Violence. An examination
EIU
of non-\·iolent alternati\'es to con fli ct managemcm through
the case Sllldies of conflicts in Euro pe, Africa. and the
United States. Emphasis will be placed upon the communication strategies employed and the conflict placed upon the
com munication str:11egies employed and the confl ict ou1comes achieved. Majors in Speech Communication are
excluded.
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4037C.
EIU

Cou rse Descriptions

A Lincolnian View of American Democracy. A reading and discussion o f Abraham Lincoln's spee c hes 1ha1 re\'eal dominant
philosophies of a social. economic, po litical, moral. scientific, aesthetic, and theological narnre. and their application
IO issues of o ur co ntemporar~· American democratic society.
No s1t1de111s are excluded .

4038C. American College Students and the Campus Scene: Profiles
EIU
and Prospects. An examinati o n o f 1he life sides. :mirndes.

4049C. The Future of Humanity. (2·0 ·2) F, S. Examination of certain
EIU
global issues facing humanity. Topics include issues such as

ecological de1eriora1ion. pm·erty. hunger, denial of human
rights. terrorism. war and peace. ~lajors in Philosoph y are
excluded .
4050C. Computer Ethics. (2·0·2) On demand. The course will invesEIU
tigate current ethical issues involving computers. W hile it is

no1 a "'computer course.'' swdents will make frequent use
of pos tings on 1he electroni c bulletin board of 1he ECN
mainframe computer IO research and discuss ethical issues.
Prerequisites: -5 semester hours and previous experience
with computers.

and values of contemporar y college srndents. The psychosocial :inc.I intellectual de,·elopmem of undergraduates is
discussed. The Campus Dissent Era is re,·icwed. and
prospects for re newed campus act i\"ism are considered. No
srndents are excluded .
4039C. The Holocaust, Honors. An examination of 1he Holocaust
EIU
between 19 33-19-! 5. Effects on indh·i duals. peo ples, and

4051C. Nutrition Dilemmas and Decisions. (2·0·2) F, S. Examination of
EIU
selected food. nu1ri1ion :incl health issues. Topics include

1hc role of governmen1. individuals. business and others in
food and nu1ri1ion po licy and hunge r issues: choice and
responsibi lity rel:ned IO foocl /nu1ri1ion products and information in 1he media :rnd in 1he marketplace; nuiri1ion support in terminal sirna1ions. .\lajors in Home Economics are
excluded.

nations will be documented. Comparisom will bt: made
with 1he Cambodian Horror. and a prognosis for the fuwrc
wi ll be discussed . Prerequisites: Admission Lo 1he L"nh·ersi1 y
Hono rs Program and permissio n of the Direnor o f the
Hono r; Programs.
4040C. Society and Chemical Science: Acid Rain, Honors. This cou rse
EIU
will examine 1he interaction between scien ce and socien·

4052C. New Horizons in Communication, Honors. (4·0·4) A siud\' of
EIU
seve ral comrm•e rsial form s o f communic:nion. Topics will

using 1he c urrently fa shionable St:! o f p roblems collt:cth:ely
known as ··acid rain"" as a \Thiele. The nature and limitations of scit:mific know kdge will be illustr:ued and compared with other sources o f information. Prerequisites:
Admiss io n IO 1he l ' nh·ersi1y Ho nors Program and per111iss ion o f 1he Director of 1ht: Honors Programs. ,\ lajors in
Chemistr,· are excluded .

include the communication of animals; par:mormal comnrnnica1ion in humans; 1he relationships among 1he media ,
sports. and society: and 1he nature o f human gossip, rumor,
and ··grapC\'ine'" svs1cms . .\lajors in Speech Communication
are exc luded . Prerequ isites: Admiss ion IO 1he Uni,·ersit\'
Ho nors Program. the completion of 75 semester hours. and
1he permission of 1he Director of Ho nors Progr:1ms.

4041C. Civil War · The Atlanta Campaign from Chattanooga to Ezra
EIU
Church , Honors. (4·0·4) Su. A seminar-discuss ion course built

around classroom experiences as " ·ell as a field trip IO
Atlanta and return , ,·ia rh·er 1r:msport. if possible. The Slll dems will gain insight imo comcmporary scho larship
regarding 1he Ch·ii War and its relationship IO curre nt confli cts. Prerequis ites: Admission IO 1he Uni \'ers ity Ho no rs
Progr:im , :me! pe rmission of the Direc!Or of Ho no rs Programs . .\lajors in His!O r~· are excl uded.

Social Science
Undergraduate Courses
3400.

sos

lt:aching : n:n urt: and scope of social studies materials:
methods employed in teaching 1hc social s rndies. Thirty
clock hours in pre -s1ude111-1eaching are required. Prerequisites: Educ:nional Psychology 33 25 and St:condary Educatio n 3330.

4042C. Telecommunication Issues Toward the Third Millennium . A
EIU
panor:1mic view of 1he mass media in 1he Twentieth cen-

rn rr as c ulrnre and po litical-economy. and its effects o n our
h i-1ech society. Discussion will also center on the possibk
effects of mass mt:dia on 1he super-h igh-tech society of 1he
future . .\lajors in Speech Communication are excluded .
4043C. Leadership: Theory and Practice, Honors. (4·0·4) S. .\luhidisEIU
c iplinary course IO examine defi ni1i o ns, theories. and styles

o f leadership in governme nt , business. military, educ:uion ,
and social refo rm. An ··acquaintanceship'" in tht: offices of
com e mporary leaders during spring break. Prerequisites:
Admission IO 1he Unive rsity Honors Program and pe rinission of 1he Direc!Or of Honors Progr:1ms.
4044C. American Education: The Immigrant Dream and the Reality.
EIU
(2·0·2) On demand. This seminar w ill fo c us o n the efforts of

1he d o minant culture in American socien· IO ust: formal
educ:uion and 1he public schoo ls as a so c ializing instrume lll IO impose values, beliefs, and behaviors on me mbers
of immigrant e thn ic and r:1cial groups and o n 1he responses
of those gro ups IO Americanization . .\lajors in Education arc
excluded.
4047C.
EIU

Health Communication Issues. (2·0 ·2) S1udcms will explore

certain health issues w hic h have prominem so cial implications by applying communication concepts. The primary
focus will be on problems affecting inte rpersonal re lation ships inc luding drugs, drinking, smo king, sexuality, AIDS,
nutrition and fitn ess. i\lajors in Health Srndi es. Phys ical
Education , Recreatio n Administr:uion and Speech Communica1ion arc excl uded.

4048C. Film and Contemporary Society, Honors. (4·0·4) S. Selened
EIU
films from ,·arious genres, c o umri cs. and hiswri cal perio d s

will be examined as ''chicles for philosophic al ide as. as aesthetic objec ts. and as artifacts of society. Prerequisites:
Admission to the l 1ni\'ersit\· Ho nors Program , and pcrtnission o f the Direc!Or o f Ho nors Programs. :\lajors in Art.
,\ lusic, and Theatre Arts a re excluded.

Methods and Materials in the Social Studies in the Secondary
School. (3·0·3) F, S. Aims and objcc1h·c s of social srndies

Sociology
Undergraduate Courses
2710.

Principles of Sociology (3·0 ·3). Study of basic so ciological
concepts; social proce sses; s1ruc1ural a nd functional analvsis of social groups.

2721
(3721).

Social Stratification. (3·0·3) F, S. A desc riptive a nd 1heore1ical anal,·sis o f the issues o f social inequities and social justice ; :t srnd y of 1he problems cre:ned by diffnential s1:11us,
power, and social mobili1 y. Prt:rt:quisiit:: So c iology 27 IO.

soc

soc

2750C. Social Problems in Contemporary Society. (3·0·3) F, S. Socio-

soc

logical analysis of 1he his!Orical development , definitions
and nat ure of social problems. grounded within 1heo re1 ical
frameworks. (This course replaces SO C 2720.)

2761.

Introduction to Criminology. (3· 0·3) A hi s!Orical and sociological survey o f criminal justice in 1he Un ited S1a1es, a review
o f etiological fac10rs of crime, delinqut:n c~· and pre,·em ion .
Prerequisite: Sociology 2- 10.

2780.

The Sociology of Deviant Behavior. (3·0·3) F, S. Hiswrical a nd
s1ruc1ural analysis of changing no tions of ddini1io n. etiology and 1rc:nmem o f dt:viam bt:havior. Come mporary
1heor y and research w ill be emplored IO illusir:ue rece m
trends and political consequences of such trends.

soc

soc

2830
Family and Society. (3·0·3) F, S. Oackground of the mo de rn
(4730). family; the impact of culrnre and social change ; personalit y
SOC
fac!Ors in\'Olved in marriage : family disorgani z:nion.

Course Descriptions

2840
Racial and Cultural Minorities. (3-0-3) S. The causes and con (4740). sequences of prejudice and discrimination; 1he effect o f
SOC
majority and minority status for intergroup rela1iom.
2890C. Social Problems in Contemporary Society, Honors. (3·0·3) On
demand. Sociological analysis of 1he historical developmen1.
definit ion;, and nature of social problem s, grounded within
1heore1ic al frameworks. Prerequisite: Admi>sion 10 1hc
Univers ity Honors Program.

soc

3000
Sociology of Sport. (3· 0·3) F. Applic:ition of >Ociological the(3500). ories and empirical research findings w spon . and il >
socio-cullu ral context. Focus on 1he funct ions of variou;
forms of these ac1i\·i1ies for socie1v, and comrovcr; ie;
regarding their legitimacy. Cross-cultural. compar:nive
examples are u sed .

soc

3520
The Development of Sociological Thought. (3·0·3) F, S. Thi>
(4520). course 1rea1s 1he growth of social 1hough1 from 1he presciemific 10 1he m odern empirical approach ba;ed on currcm modes o f socio logical inquir~·. Res1ric1ed 10 major; and
minors in sociology and social science. Prerequisite: • ocio logy 2710 .

soc

3600.

soc

3610.

soc

Statistical Analysis of Social Data. (3·0-3) F, S. Surn:,· of
sta1is1ical techniques used w summarize and desc ribe 1he
qua111i1a1ive characteristics of social research d:na . Also >urve~·s s1a1is1ical techn iques nccnsa ry w gcnc.:r.1l izc ob>crva1ions from samples w parem populati ons.

soc

3622 .

3650.

soc

Urban Social Problems. (3·0·3) S. An analy;is
urban ;ocial problem>. The i111errcl:11c.:clnes;
lems wi ll be cmpha; ized in a ><>eia l change
uisi1e : Sociology 27 10 or pcrmi,,ion of 1hc.:

3900.

Political Sociology. (3·0·3) S. Sociological anal,·;is o f the
political system; of co111e111por:1ry n:11ion->1a1c> u1ilizing 1hc
concepts and theories relcv:1111 w 1hb sub-field of soc io logy. with sp ecial cmpha;b o n 1he diMribu1ion of power in
comempor:iry socic1ie>. Prerequi;i1c : Sociology 2710 or perm ission of 1hc im1ru c10r.

3903.

Sex Roles and Social Change. (3·0·3) S. A >ocio logical and
anthropological Sllldy of women\ role;, 1hc c,·olu1ionar,·
de,·elopment of female and male role>. 1hc roles of w omen
and m en in no n-li1er:11e ;ocie1ie>. and problems o f w o men
in 1he changing >ocio-cu llur.11 em ·ironmem o f 1he modern
w o rld .

3970.

Summer Studies in Ireland and Britain. (Arr.-Arr.-6) Su. lnclepcnclem re;carch in M>ciology. Six week'> of rc;idence in
1he Republic of Ireland or Great firiiain will be required.
Prerequisites: Sociology 2-1 0 and junior or sen ior standing.
.Vote: :>lo m ore 1han three 'emc;u:r h our; ma,· be counted
iowarcl a minor.
·

soc

soc

soc

3681.

Public Opinion and Propaganda. (3-0-3) F. Analnb of 1he fun damemals of commun ic:n ion. 1he opini on m:1king proce>>.
and methods of opinion and a11i1ude manipulation and
measuremem . Prerequisite: Sociology 2- w .

3750.

Social Change. (3·0·3) F-even-numbered years. Con-.idcr:nion
o f boih historical and comemporar,· 1heore1ical and applied
means b,· which social s1ruc1Ure is m odified. Cros">-cuhural
examples wi ll be u; cd cxiensi\-cly. Prcrcqui• i1c: Sociology

soc

4251.

The Sociology of Education. (3·0·3) F-odd-numbered years.
Sociological analysis o f 1he >lruciure :.incl function of educational insti1u1io11s. Emph:t'>i> on ;ocial processes, pa11erns.
and 1rend>. Prercqui>i le: Socio logy 2-10.

4275.

Internship In Sociology. (Arr.-Arr.-1 to 15) (Credit/No Credit)
Experience in an agency or o rgani zation. The course will
be offered on a credit/no credit ba;i;; h owe,·er, the total
h ou rs mus! 11oi exceed 15 ho ur; incl uding courses taken in
any other internship o ffered by 1he L'ni\·ersi1y. Prcrcqui' i1c>: permission of 1hc d epart ment chairperson. acceptance
of 1he >tudem by 1he agency or organization in\'oh·ed . and
a grade po im a\·er:1ge of 2.25 in 1hc majo r.

4400.

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.·1 to 3). lncli\·iclual s1ucl\' of a
!Opie of !he S!Uden1'; ch oice under the direction of a
facull\' member. The Mudcm mw,1 ; ubmil and receive
appro\·:ll o f a cle1ailcd Mucly plan prior IO central rcgis1r.11io n . T his cour>c may be repeated for :1 wial of 110! more
1han six semester h our> of cn:d i1. Prerequisites: Fi f1een
semester hours of sociology, com em of supen· ising facuh y
member, and permi;sion of 1he departmem chairperson.

soc

4700
Dynamics of Collecti ve Behavior. (3·0·3) S. Anal\·sis of transi(3700). tory pheno mena. including public'>. audiences. crowds.
mobs. rims. and '>Ocial mm·emems. Prerequisite: Socio logy

soc

i-10.

i-10 .
3770.

Sociological Analysis of Crime and Criminal Justice System.
(3·0·3) S. An ad\'anced slllcly of social -psychological fac10r;
of crime and 1he acluh o ffender. ,·is-a-,·is 1he Criminal Justice ;y;iem: i.e. . apprehensio n. adjudic:uion. 1rca1me111 and
prC\'elll iOn prac1iccs. Prerequisites: Sociology r tO. r61 or
p ermission o f 1he instructor.

3780.
SOC

Policing Society: A Sociological Analysts. (3·0·3) F. A critical
soc io logical anal~·s i s of 1he role of being a police o fficer
and an analysis of the social and organizational s1ruc1ure o f
p o lice o rganizations in a democratic society. Prerequisite•:
ociology 27 10 and Z-61.

soc

of 1he major
of social probco111ex1. Prcrcqins1ruc10r.

4250
Contemporary Soclologlcal Theory. (3-0·3) F, S. Focus w ill be
(4850). on 1hc major 1heorc1ica l pcr; pec1ive> curreml\' in use in
sociology. Suhdivbio11; of 1he;e main per; peciives will :.ilso
be presented. Applica1ions, particularly in areas o f public
polic,·, w ill be em phasized . l'rerequi; i1e : Soc i o l og~· 27 10 or
pc.:rmbsion of in; 1rucmr.

soc

The Sociology of Religion. (3-0-3) F·odd-numbered years. Stud,·
o f 1he de,·clopmcm of religious and functional >ignificancc
of belie f; and r i1uals. Prerequisite : Sociology 27 10.

soc

3850.

soc

Social Systems and Social Roles. (3·0·3) F, S. Social p-.ychologica l 1heories: social s1a1us and social role" :1pplic:nion of
role theories in Sllldy of social izat ion :md personal adjust ment . Prerequisite: Socio logy 2-10.

3662.

soc

Urban Sociology. (3·0·3) F. Anah'>i> o f 1hc >1>cial s1ruc1ure
and function . social proce"c;.' and planning and cle,·elopmcm of 1he city. Prcrequi;iie: Soc i o l og ~· i-10.

soc

Social Organization. (3·0· 3) F. Anal\"sis of the clemems of
social o rganization with an emphasis on complex o rganin1ion s associated with urbaniz:nion and 1he de,·elopmem of
large scale systems. Prerequisi te: Sociology Z-10 .

soc

3810.

soc

Population. (3·0·3) S. A descripli\'C and 1heore1ic al analvsi>
of 1he dynamics of po pulation wi i h emphasis on p opulation trends. Prerequisite: Socio logy rlO .

3660.

soc

Rural Sociology. (3-0-3) F-odd-numbered years. S1ud ~- of pa11erns of land se11lem e111 . social i111cr:1c1ion. ><>eial s1ruc1ure
and function . and social problem' unique 10 1hc rural way
of life. Prerequi>ilc: Socio logy r IO.

271Q.

3620
Research Methods for Collecting Social Data. (3·0·3) F, S. Sur(4622). veys ;ocial scicmi fic methods developed lO collec1 data in
human populations. S1resses importance of probl em formu la1ion , research des ign. and i111erpre1a1ion . Prerequisi1e :
Sociology 27 10.

soc

3801.
SOC

Introduction to Social Work. (3· 0·3) F, S. A survey of princi p les, techniques, and fields o f social work . Prerequisite:
Sociol og~·

187

4702.

soc

Sociology of Medicine. (3·0·3) F. Analysi; of 1hc relat ionship
between p:uholog,· and ;ocial '>lruc1ure. function. and
processes. Prerequisite: Sociology r 10.
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Course Descriptions

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4750.
SOC

Sociological Analysis of Juvenile Delinquency. (3·0·3) S.
Advanced study of theories of etiology, treatme111 and
preve111ion . Prerequisites: Sociology 2-10 , 2- 6 1 or permissio n o f the instructor.

4790.
SOC

The Correctional Process: A Sociological Analysis. (3·0·3) F, S.
Provides an understanding of the e111ire field of correctional systems, in terms o f it s official objectives, its actual
effects and effectiveness, including special focus o n
experimemal programs. Prerequisites: Sociology 27 10 and

3260.
SPE

Observation of Individuals Labelled Mildly/Moderately Excep·
tional: Educable Mentally Retarded. (0·2·1) F, S. Six1y clock
hou rs o f obser\'ation and ·o r simula1ion of beha\'iOrs of children labelled mildl\' o r m oder:uel\' re1ardcd arc required .
.\lust be taken concurrcm ly with or subsequem to Special
Education 3200 by Special Educ:uion majors seeki ng cenifica1ion in educable me111ally rciarded . Limi1ed 10 Special
Educa1ion major>.

3270.
SPE

Observation of Individuals Labelled Mildly/Moderately Excep·
t ional: Behavior Disorders. (0·2·1) F, S. Six1y clock hours of
observation of behm·io rs o f children labelled exceptional
arc required . .\lust be taken concurre111ly w i1h or subsequcm to Special Education 3200 by Special Education . .
majors in the beha\'ior di>order approved program . L1m11ed
to Special Education major>.

3500.
SPE

The Education of Individuals with Exceptlonalities. (3·0·3)
lde111ification of indi\'iduals with exccptionali1ics and a
studv of 1he educ:11ional need s o f indil·iduals with exceptional charac1er is1ics including, but noi limited to, children
labelled learning di;abled. Appropriate me1hods o f ins1ructio n employable by clas;room teachers, and educatio nal
programs designed to m eet indi,·idual needs in 1he public
school will be exami ned. :--'01 o pen 10 .,1Ude111; whose
major is Special Educ:uion . Prerequisite: junio r s1anding.

3600.
SPE

Learning Theory Models in Special Education. (2·2·3) Course
will examine theor ic; of learning a., 1hey apply in Special
Education and will pro,·ide pr:1c1icum experience in applying 1heo ries with children. Prcrequisi1c: Special Educa1ion
3000 or concurrelll enro llmc111 .

3700.
SPE

Vocational Development for Individuals Labelled Exceptional.
(3·0·3) F. A study of \'Oca1io nal orient:ui on, work oric111a1ion, voca1ional progr:unming and job placc.:mc.:111 for 1hc
handicapped swdent. Prerequisi1e: junior standing; enrolled
in or employed in ; pccial education and/or ,·ocational education progr.1m;.

4444.
SPE

Honors Independent Studies. (3) Con>idcration o f special
topics in special c.:duca1i on. pc.:cial emphasis on an area of
imerest to the srndcm approved by faculty superv isor and
Departmc111al Hono rs Coordinator. Prercquisi1e: Permissio n
of 1hc Dirccwr o f Honor> Program s and 1hc Departmc111
Honors Coordin:uo r.

4530.
SPE

Facilitating Language of School Age Individuals Labelled
Exceptional. (3·0·3) S. Dcvelopmcm of assessme111 and i111er1·e111ion s1r.11egies fo r teacher in Special Education to facili1a1e spoken and wri1ten language d e\•e lop men~ of schoo.1
age s1udcnts. This course is designed for pec1al Educa11on
personnel. bu1 not de; igned to prepare speech/language
pa1ho logist s. Prerequisite;: Special Educa1ion 3000 and
Communication Disorders and Sciences 22 10. Permission of
the depanmem required for non-majors.

4600.
SPE

Communication Skills and Community Services. (3·1·3) F, S.
Considcr:uion of the problem s o f communication in Special
Educat ion and t he communi1v ;ervice> available for
individuals labelled c.:xcc.:p1io1ial and their parems. Particular
emphasis w ill be on the role of the Sp ecial Education
teacher as facili1ator in the communication process between
school and home. Dep:trtmcmal permission required for
non-majors.

4644.
SPE

Honors Thesis. (3) lmc.:n;ive rc.:scarch in preparation of a
thesis o n a topic in special educ:11ion appro\'ed by facult y
super\'isor and the Dep:mm emal llonors Coordina1or.
Prerequisi 1e: Permis io n of 1he Dirccwr of Honors Programs
and Depanme111al llonors Coordin:uor.

4666.
SPE

Honors Seminar. (Arr.·Arr.·3) Areas of im·estigation w hich
require imegration of special educ:u ion and research will be
t reated. Prerequ isites: Permissi on o f the Direc!Or o f Ho nors
Program s and the D cp:trtmcntal Ho nors Coordinawr.

4700.
SPE

Curriculum and Materials In Special Education. (3·0·3) F, S.
Curricu lum issue; and 1hc decision making process to educate ind il•iduals labelled mildly/m oderatel y exccp1ional will
be studied . Indi viduali zed cduc:11ion plan wri1ing skills will
be rela1ed to curriculum d evclopme111 and material selectio n. Prerequisi1es: Special Educatio n 3000. 3200, 320 1 and
concurrem enroll mcm in •1800 or permission of the depanm em chai rperson .

2761.
4800.
SOC

Soclologlcal Aspects of Gerontology. (3·0·3) F. lk1•iew of curre111 geromo logical theories and research; consideration o f
Mructural and functional aspects of the social ord er as
related to the aging process. Prerequisite: Sociology 27 10.

4900.
SOC

Current Issues In Sociology. (3· 0·3) F, S. Anal p is o f selec1ed
curre111 social problems wi1h emphasis on socio logical
research 1echniques. Restricted to majors in Sociology and
Social cience. .\la1· be iaken 1wice for credit. Prerequi i1es:
ociology 3520 and -1250; senior ;ianding or permission o f
the instructor.

Special Education
Undergraduate Courses
3000.
SPE

Education of Individuals Labelled Exceptional. (3·0 ·3) A stud y
of the special educ:uional needs of studem s wit h exceptional char.1c1eris1ics; 1he me1hods; and the educational programs designed to meet their needs in 1he public schoo ls.

3200.
SPE

Charact eristics of Individuals Labelled Mildly/Moderately
Exceptional. (4·0·4) F, S. Course includes char:tetcristics o f
indi v iduals w i1h learning disabili1ies, behavior di orders,
and/or me111al reiarda1ion ; to include historical perspecti ves,
termino logy, and etiology o f each condition. pecial ~d.uca1ion 3000 must be taken concurre111ly or as :1 prerequ1s11e.
Special Education 3200 must be 1aken concurre111ly or as a
prerequisi1e 10 320 I.

3201.
SPE

3220.
SPE

3225.
SPE

3250.
SPE

Observation of Individuals Labelled Mildly/Moderately Excep·
tlonal. (0·6·3) F, S. T his course includes preclinical clock
hours of observation o f individuals labelled
mildly/moderately exceptional (LD. , .\JR., 130.). Training is
provided in basic observational method o logy and in the
completion of various checklists designed for use with
ind ividuals labelled as excep1ional. On-si 1e observations are
rowted , and additio nal field 1rips and experiences an:
required . Prerequisi1e: Sp ecial Educatio n 3200 or concurrem enrollment.
Characteristics of Children (Birth to 5) Labelled Exceptional or
At·Rlsk . (3·0 ·3) Th is course provides an overview of early
childhood special education. Comem areas covered include:
r:uionale and historical perspec1ivcs o f earl y childhood Special Educ:uion, t ypical/:u ypical child developmc111 , and
i111en·c111io n issucs/prac1ices. Prerequisite: Special Educa1ion
3000. Corcquisite: Special Education 3225. Limited IO pccial Educa1ion majors.
Observation of Children (Birth to 5) Labelled Exceptional.
(0·4·2). Six t y clock hou rs of obser vatio n of beha\'i.or o f
children (binh to fi1·e) labelled exceptional or a1 -nsk for
handic:1ps arc required. Prerequisite: Special Education
3000. Corequisite: Sp ecial Educ:uion 3220. Limited w pecial Educa1ion majors.
Observation of Individuals Labelled Mildly/Moderately Excep·
tlonal : Learning Disabilities. (0·2·1) F, S. Si x1y clock ho urs of
o b crvation o r simul:uio n of individual 's behaviors 1hai
cause 1hcm to be labelled learning disablc.:d . .\lu>t be.: takc.:n
concurre111ly w i1h or subsequem to Special Education 3200
b y pcci al Educ:11io n majors seeking cenificatio n in learning disabili1ics. l.imi1ed to Special Educ:11ion majors.

Course Descriptions

4720.
SPE

Curriculum and Materials in Early Childhood Special Education.
(3·0·3). Service d elivery models, team ing issues, a nd the
selection and development of c urricula and materials for
c hildre n with handicapping conditions or at-risk for
developing handicaps are the focus o f this course. Prerequisites: Special Education 322 0 and 3225 or p ermission o f
the department chairp erson. Co-requis ite: Special Education
482 0 or permission o f the department chairperson.

4730.
SPE

Curriculum Adaptation and Consultation for Individuals With
Special Needs. (3·2·3) F, S. Development of competencies to
adapt classroom c urricula for learners wi th special needs
a nd o f the consu ltat ion sk ills needed to fac ilit:ne implementat io n o f the modified c urric ula. Prereq uisites: Special Education 3200 and 320 1; Special Education 4700 must be
taken prior co or conc urre mly with this course.

4741.
SPE

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·3) ~lay be repeate d for a total
o f six semester ho urs credic. Prerequisire: Permission of the
d epartment c ha irperson .

4950.
SPE

Methods of Teaching Children with Learning Disabilities. (3·1·3)
This course deals with the various methods and techniques
of remediation of children with learning disabiliti es.
Prescript ion w riting, p rocedures of teaching; curriculu m
needs, and classroom management of suc h ch ildren w ill be
studied . Students must ha,·e c ompleted 26 semester h ou rs
in Special Education (including Spec ial Education 3000 ,
3200 , 3250, a nd 4800) and must have permission of the
dep artment Chairperson co e nroll.

4960.
SPE

Methods of Teaching Children with Mental Handicaps. (3·1· 3).
Class and c urriculum organization and introductio n to
methods a nd techniques of teaching educable mentally
handicapped c hildren. Students must have complete d 26
sem ester hours in Special Education (including Spec ial Education 3000, 3200, 3260 and 4800) and must have permission o f department Cha irperson to enroll.

4961.
SPE

Methods for Teaching and Evaluating Individuals Labelled
Trainable Mentally Handicapped. (2·1·2) Su. T his course is
designed co acquaint teac hers and prospecti ve teachers with
methods and mate rials appropriate fo r use with individuals
labelled T~ !H . T he course includes wpic:ll discussions and
practicum assignments. Prerequisites : Special Education
3260 o r 320 1, 4800 , o r permission of the department
chairp erson .
Methods of Teaching Children with Behavior Disorders. (3·1·3)
Remedial met hods of teach ing the socially and emotionall y
maladjusted. Students must have completed 26 semester
hours in Special Education (incl uding Special Educat ion
3000, 3200, 3270 and 4800) and must have permission of
department Chairperson co enro ll.

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
4765.
SPE

Gifted and Creative Students. (3·1· 3) S·even· numbered years. A
course in idemifyi ng gifted and creative c hildren , studying
the ir c haracteristic s. the ir diversitv of talents, and c urricu·
lum provisions.

4970.
SPE

4800.
SPE

Diagnosis of Children with Exceptlonalltles. (3·2·4) Course
deals w ith means and methods o f diagnos ing individuals
identified as educable me ntally handicapped, learn ing disabled, and severe ly e mot ionally disturbed. Includes essentials of psychoeducational testing, formal and informal
instrume nts of assessment , c ult ural considerations a nd
inte rpretation of results. Prerequisites: Special Educ ation
30 00, 3200 , 320 !, 4700 and /or concur rent enro llment in
4700.

Graduate Courses

4820.
SPE

4900.
SPE

Assessment in Early Childhood Special Education. (3·1·3). The
namrc and c haracteristics of yo ung children with handicaps
and those wh o arc at-risk fo r hand icapping conditio ns and
the smdy of identification and assessment techniq ues for
early intervemio nists wi ll be examined. Prerequisites: Special Education 3220 and 3225 or perm ission of the de partme nt c ha irperson. Corequisite: Special Education 4720 o r
permission of the departme nt chairperson.
Instructional Strategies for Individuals Labelled Mildly Excep·
tlona l. (5·0·5) F, S. Introduction to methods and techniq ues
o f teaching smde nts with mild ha ndicapping conditions
(L.D., E.;\l.H ., B.D.). Curriculum implementation , behavioral
strategies, and classroom organizati on and procedures wi ll
be discussed . Concu rrent enroll me nt in Special Educ ation
490 1 (practicum component) required . Prerequisites: Sp ecial
Educatio n 3201 and 4800.

4901.
SPE

Practicum with Individuals Labelled Mildly Exceptional. (0·6·3)
F, S. Implementat io n o f strategics le arned in Special Education 4900 (L.D., E . ~l.H . , B.D.). Prerequisite: Concurrent
enrollment in Special Education 4900 .

4920.
SPE

Educating the Young Child with Handicaps. (3·4·3). This
course introduces and provides practice in methods and
techniques for plann ing, imple menting, a nd evaluating
effective inten•ent ion with young c h ildren with handicapping conditions or who are at-risk for handicaps. and
their fa m ilie s. Pre requisites: Special Educat ion 4720 and
4820.

4925.
SPE

The Role of the Educator as a Facilitator of Language in Chil·
dren (Birth to Five) Identified as Exceptional. (3) Development
of assessment and of intervention strategies to fac ilitate
co mmunication skills of c hildren ident ified as exceptional
or at-risk fo r ha ndicaps. T h is course is designed for spec ial
education p ersonnel, but no t designed to prepare spcechlang uage pathologists. Und ergraduate pre requisites: Special
Ed ucatio n 3220 , Special Educatio n 3225, and/or pe rmissio n
o f the d epartment c hairperson . Communi cation Disorde rs
and Sciences 2210 must also be taken prior w or concurrently w ith this course.
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Courses numbe red 5000-5-l99 inclus ive may be taken by a senior
w hose grade-point average is 2. 75 o r higher, with permi ssion o f the
instruccor and the Dean o f the Graduate School. Courses n umbered
5500 and above are open lO studenrs w ho h:n ·e been admitted to
the Graduate Sch ool. For graduate courses, see the gradua te
catalog.

Speech Communication
Undergraduate Courses
1020.
SPC

Applied Forens ics. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 4) Ind ividual s1udy a nd w ork
in the various interco llegi:ue ac tivities o f the forensics program . Prerequisite: Permissio n of the department chairperson . A maxi mum o f four semeste r h o urs ma\· be earned ;
however, a cotal of fo ur semester hours credit may be
counted cowards a bache lor 's deg ree fo r a combi1iation o f
1020 a nd 3020.

1310C. Introduction to Speech Communication (3·0·3) Fundamental
SPC
pr inciples o f select ing , analyzing, e\'aluating , organizing ,
d e,·eloping , and communicating informa1ion , e,·ide nce, and
points of view orally. The course includes instruction in
techniques of liste n ing and informative, persuasive, a nd
reactive speaki ng. (This course replaces SPC 13 10 .)
1390C. Introduction to Speech Communication, Honors. (3· 0·3) FunSPC
damental principles of sele cting, a nalyzing, evaluating.
o rganizing, d e,·elop ing a nd communic:uing information ,
evidence, and points of view. Pre requisite: Admission co the
University Ho nors Program .
1400.
SPC

Parliamentary Law. (0·2·1) F, S. T he theory and practice of
d emocratic, ord e rly conduct of business through applicatio n of accepted rules o f procedure.

2001C. Media, Society a nd the Individual. (3·0·3) F, S. T he h iscorical
SPC
d evelopment a nd curre nt status of e lectronic mass communicatio n are explo re d from rhc media consume r 's po int of
view. Students de,'elop a global p erspective by e nco unte r ing
issues d ealing with the relationship of the e lectronic mass
media co society, politics, and economics. This course does
not count coward the Speech Communic ation major or
minor. General education credit not gi,·en for both SPC and
JOU 200 1C. (This course replaces SPC 25"10.)
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Course Descriptions

2091C. Media, Society and the Individual, Honors. (3·0·3) F, S. The
SPC
hi 1ori cal de\'clopmclll :ind currelll s1allls o f elec1roni c mass
communica1io n are explo red from 1he m cdia con '>umcr';,
p o illl o f ,·iew. Sllldents de,·eio p a glob:il p crspec1h·e by
en coulllering is ue;, dealing wi1h 1hc rclatiomhip o f 1he
elec1ro nic mass media tO society. po litics. and econo mic;.
Prerequisi1e: Admiss ion to the l 'ni,·crsi1 y Hono r> Progr.1 111.
This course d oes no t count t0ward lhc Speech Communicalio n majo r o r mino r. General educatio n credit nOl gi\·en for
b o1h ~ P C 209 1 and JOL' 200 1C or 209 1C.

3400.
SPC

Teaching Speech. (3·0·3) F. lll d~· o f problems, m c1ho ds, and
materi:ils. in 1caching o ral communica1ion: leaching and
dircc1ing co-curricu lar :ICl i \'itie . T hi rty clock h ours in prcstudcm teaching are requ ired . Prcrequisi1es: Educational
Psychology 332 5 and Secondar y Education 3330: fourteen
semester h ours in speech commun ica1io n .

3500.
SPC

Introduction to Electronic Mass Media Production In Public
Relations. (2·2· 3) F. r\ ;.i udy of the lht:ory and pr:tct icc o f
electro nic mass med i:t produ c1io n for o r igi nation and dissemination for public rel:nion s. Does nol count wward
sp eech communic:u ion majo r o r minor. No credit if Speech
Commun ic:nio n 5520 or 5 5·10 is l akcn .

3520.
SPC

Radio Production. (1·4·3) Sllldy of equipmelll an d 1echniques
im·ol\'cd in p roducing radio programs: anno uncing. scripling. wriling an d producing. Prac1ical exp erien ce in a vari e1y o f p roduc1ion exp eriences. Prercqui;,i1e: Sp eech
Communic:ui on 2520 or Journalism 2 100.

3530.
SPC

Film Communication . (3·0·3) fi l m a;, 1hc expressio n of lhc
p er former; and 1echni cians. Cri1 ical di;,cu;,;io n o f lhc film
form and colllem .

3540.
SPC

Television Product ion. (1·4·3) S1udy and pr.tel ice o f adap1ing
dcm on s1ra1i\·c documcm an · and dr:1m:n ic communication s
tO 1hc tcle,·ision m edium. Exerci~es using swdio TV equipmclll . Prerequi;, ilt:: Speech Comm unicalion 25 20 o r Journalism 21 00 o r .\!arkt:ling _, 51 0.

3550.
SPC

Advanced Broadcast Announcing. (1-4-3) r\ ; pccial izcd course
in handl i ng all ph a'c' of commercial r:1dio annou ncing.
Cop y preparal io n. rc:-wril ing ... fac1-;,hce1.. commercials,
music imroduc1io n;,, na rral io n ... ,·o ic e-o\'er." and edito rial
copy will be considered . l.ahor:uo r y w o rk will s1ress " on
1hc air " ex perience w il h lht: c:1111pu> radio sl :llion . Prerequisi 1e: Speech Communic:n ion 25 50 or p ermission o f t he
ins1ruc wr.

3610.
SPC

Broadcast News Writing. (2·2·3) Emph:1>i> w i ll be placed
upon filli ng news COP)' and CO\'Cr:igt: to >t:ttion rcquircmelll s and audien ce needs in \':try ing markel si1ua1ions.
This course will i nclude new;, ga1hcring. analys is. edi 1ing.
and rewr i 1ing of wirt: ' Cr\' icc: copy for broadc as1ing. Prcrequisi1e: Jo urnalism _,000 or Sp eech Communic:uion 2520.

3620.
SPC

Introduction to Interpersonal Communication. (3-0· 3). !.:111guage and b eha,·io r analysis ser\'e as :i \'Chicle for explo ring
interper o nal communic:t1io n 1hro ugh leclllre and d iscu ion. S1udents :ire exposed t0 principles o f human communic:nion wilh ;,pecial emphasis placed o n cri1ical think ing
as a t0ol fo r imprm·ing e\·eryday communica1ion ;,kill;, and
a\'Oiding misundersl:tndings.

Broadcast News and Special Events. (2·2·3) A swdy o f 1he
elec1ronic n ew ; ga1hering p rocc». c di1ing . presema1ion and
e,·alu:u ion for radio and lt:IC:\'i\ion . Creat ion of sp ecial progr.1111> for \X'EIC. Prerequi;i1e: Sp t:cch Communic:n ion 252 0
or j o urnalism 2102; 1wo o f Speech Communica1io n 25 30 ,
35 20. 35-iO. 3610.

3630.
SPC

Introduction to Organizational Communication. (3· 0·3) F, S.
flll ro duclio n 10 co mmunic:.uio n in o rganiz:niom. Include;,
basic 1heori es, s1ruc1ures and f unc1ions of communic:ni on
in bu;,i n ess and professional seuings. Effec1ive leadcr;,hip,
decision making. and man:igemelll of communic:nio n 1ech niques. Prerequisite: Sp eech Communic:11i on 1310C.

Communication in Organizations. (3·0·3) S. A Mudy of 1hc
imp acl of orga niz:uio nal >lruclUre on communic:nion p ractices and proces;,e;. Examine; i;;uc;, rcle\'alll t0 the effec li\'e m anagemclll of commun icali on in o rganiz:uio ns.
Prercqui>ilt:S: Spet:ch Communic:uio n U IOC. 2300 . 2320,
2630, and 2650.

3660.
SPC

Communication and Conflict Management. (3·0·3) F. T h e sllldy
o f conflicl from a communic:n ion pt:rspeCl i\'e. Exam ines
force s 1h:n gen cr:ue con flicl and lhc lt:chniques th:u ca n be
used to manage 1ho.,e force>. Prerequi; ilc: Speech Communicatio n 2 6.~0 o r permission of lhe in>1 ruc tor.

3700.
SPC

Speech Communication Research. (3·0-3) F. llllroduc1ion w
1hc use and applic a1 ion of qualll i l :lli\'e and qualilal i \'C
research m e1ho ds in ; p cech commu nic:nio n. Prcrcquisi1e:
junior slan ding required.

3710.
SPC

lntercultural Communication. (3-0·3) S1ud ,· of imercu llural
cornmunic:uion o n regional. nal ional :111d illlern:u ional
le\'els. f ocu; on h andl in g imercull ur.11 \Trbal and no n ,·erbal com m un icalion bar r ier;,. r\>p cc1; ;,lressed include
cultu ral paramc1er'>. \'alue o ricnt:n iom in confliCl . cul ture
sh ock. me1hod;, of accullur:nion and rt:-e mry 1echniques.
Prerequisite: Speech Communic:nio n 2650. o r p ermission
o f the ins1ruct0r.

3750.
SPC

High Technology Communication. (3·0·3) S. T h e sllldv o f
regula1ion. use and comm un ic:nion impacl o f new· and
ad,·anccd media 1cchnologie;,, \ uch a;, cable T V. direc1
broadcast sa1elli1c>. digi 1:1l l rammi;,;,iom, and hologr:iphics.
Prerequ i;i1e: Sp eech Communic:uion 25 20.

2100.
SPC

Listening. (3·0·3) F, S. De,·elopment o f listening abili1 y in
1he fi\'e basic 1ypes o f lis1ening through tht:ore1ic:1l >llldie;,
and devel opmelllal acli\'ilies.

2300.
SPC

Persuasion . (3· 0·3) S1ud,· of auellli on. crcdibili1,-, em o1io n.
idelllifi c:nion , mo 1i\·a1ion. ra1ionaliz:nio n . and ~u gge;,1ion in
communic:n io n . Prac1iee in these m:i1cri:1l;, i;, :1chie\'t:d
1hrough sp eech p erformance.

2320.
SPC

Discussion. (3·0·3) Stud,· of the n alllre o f di;,cu;,;,io n o f
b:l!>e> o f belief: ;,ubjec1 .'p roblem;,. prepara1ion . proce'>!>.
leader hip. panicipatio n , 1ypes and form>. and c\·alu:u ion.
Prac1ice in techniques o f effecli\'e group di;cu;,;io n.

2340.
SPC

Reasoning in Controversy. (3·0·3) Stud y o f 1he rcsp omi hil i1y
of 1he ad,·oc:!le in im-cstig:nio n and analy;,i;, of c,·idencc:
lruclllre o f arg umelll : reasoning and refulalio n .

2S20.
SPC

Introduction to Mass Communication. (3-0-3) Sun·e,· of lht:
origin and gro wth of 1he media. 1he social basis 'o r radio.
T V, and m ol ion piclllrcs and 1hc physica l na1ure o f m:I',.,
communica1io m ;ys1em s.

2530.
SPC

Fundamentals of Cinematography. (1·4·3) ln1roduc1io n 10
cinema lheory and lhe prepara1ion . produc1ion . direc1io n ,
and lt:chnic al e,·alu:u io n of mDlion picrnre film . ;\fay he
1aken 1wice wi1h 1he apprm·al o f 1he depanmem ch:1irper ;,on and lhe depanmem chairperson and 1hc Dean. College
of Liberal Arn, and Sciences.

2550.
SPC

Basic Broadcast Speech. (2·2·3) A compc1ency b ased
illlroduc1io n to 1hc process and p roblem ;, o f w o rking wi1h
microphones in an,· " broad cas1ing" siw:11io n . \X'ork will
include diclio n and deli\'er,· 1echniques for broadca;,iing in
addi1ion t0 a sludy o f micropho ne 1ypes, char:tc1erii.1ic.,,
and u;,age;,.

2630.
SPC

2650.
SPC

3020.
SPC

Advanced Applied Forensics. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 4) Indi vidual >lUd\'
and w ork in the \'arious intercollegi:11e ac1iv i1ics o f lhe ·
foren ics program . Prcrequisi1e: Permi;sio n o f 1he depanm elll chairperson. A maximum o f four ; eme;,ier h o ur, may
be earned ; ho w e,·er. a 1mal o f four scmes1er h ours credil
may be coumed to wards a b ach el or's degree for a combin:11io n o f Speech Communica1io n 1020 and 3020.

3200.
SPC

Speech Criticism. (3·0·3) S. Compara1i\·e s1udy in which
sw ndards o f judgm em d eri,·ing fro m 1he social imerae1 ion
o f a speech situa1ion arc applied 10 public addre;;e;, 10
determine 1heir immcdi:tlc o r d c la~·e d effcc1 upo n audience;
and socic1y.

3230.
SPC

Advanced Public Speaking. (3·0·3) Principle;, and 1cchn iqucs
o f audien ce analysis, t0pic ana l~·s is and prcp ara1i on . communic:nio n 1hcories. and performan ce and cval11a1io n .
Prerequisiles: Sp eech Commun ica1ion 13 10C and 2300.

3300.
SPC

Interview and Conference. (3·0 ·3) Kcv nmes for 1his course arc
pr:ic1ical i1y and usabili1y. It includes the sclcc1ion , organiza1ion and o r.ti presematio n of ideas and supponing ma1crials
in illlc rvicw , conference. and imerpersonal si1ua1io n>.
Prcrequisi1e: Speech Communic a1io n 13 10C.

J
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3896.
SPC

Problems In Teaching Speech. (3·0·3) The analysis of specific
problems pec uliar to speech education and problems in
general education applicable to the speech classroom.

3900.
SPC

Directing Forensic Activities. (3·0·3) F. Designed to prepare
those e ntering the field of speech education on the secondary and college le\·els to direct an ex tracurricula r forc n ics
program . Prerequisites: Speech Communication 2320 and
2340.

3903.
SPC

4000.
SPC

4030.
SPC

4555.
SPC

Honors Research. (3·6) In comultation with a fa cult,· member. the studem designs, executes, and writes the results of
an original piece o f re earch . Any method ology mar be uti lized. Prerequisites: Permis>ion of the Director o f the
Honors Programs and the Departmem Ho nors Coordinator.

4644.
SPC

The Rhetoric of Women. (3·0·3) F. Study of the issues relevant
to the Women's .\lovement and the answers given by
women through public communication . .\lay be take n three
times fo r credit.

Honors Thesis. (3) lntenSi\'e researc h in pre paration of a thesis on a topic in speech commun icatio n appro,·ed by a
fa culty supen ·isor and the Department Ho nors Coordinator.
Prerequisites: Permission of the Direc tor of the I lonors Programs and the Depa rtme nt Honor; Coordinator.

4650.
SPC

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.· 3) Considerat io n o f special proble ms in speech and speech educatio n. Student presents
individual study plan for researching histor y, theory, and/o r
p ractice of oral communication . Prerequisites: Permission
of the department chairperson and 2.75 grade-point average
required .

Simulation in Organizational Communication. (3·0·3) F, S.
Simulation in Organizatio nal Communicatio n o ffers students
the unique oppo rtunit y to p articipate actively in their
learning with a corporate ~ im ulati o n d esigned especiall y for
communication student s. Prerequisites: Speech Communication 13 IOC. 2300. 2320, 2630 , 2650 , and .36.30.

4666.
SPC

Honors Seminar. (3·6) Area; o f in\'cStigation which require
imegration of speech communication concepts and research
will be treated , e.g .. effects of maos communication , criti ·
cism o f speakers or media , evaluation of communication
1echniqucs. Prcrequ i; itcs: Permissio n of 1he Director of the
llo nors Programs and the Department Honors Coordinator.

Seminar. (3·0·3) Seminar in topics whic h arc not cove red in
the course o ffe rings of the Department o f Speech Communication . ;\Jore than one section in more than one topic
possible each semester. .\lay be repeated , but o nly three
e mester hours may be counted toward a major. Prerequi site: Permission o f the instructor or the department
chairpe r on.

4170.
SPC

Oral Communication Theories. (3·0·3) F. Historical sun•ev o f
·
major theorists and theories.

4275.
SPC

Internship. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 12) (Credit/No Credit). On-the-job
experie nce in a firm or organizat ion approved by the
department. To be taken Credit/No Credit , but not to count
agai nst the max imum of 12 semester ho urs in Credit/No
Credit option . Pre requisites: Permissio n of the department
inte rnship director, accepta nce o f stude nt by fi rm o r organization , and satisfa ctory completion of twelve o r more
semesce r ho urs c redic in Speec h Communic:uion courses
directly related to the internship program . Onl r six semester hours may be counted toward the Speech Communication major. A grad e point average of at least 2 .-5 overall , or
3 .0 in the major, is required. A maximum of 6 eme ter
ho urs o f inte rnsh ip a nd practicum c redit may be counted
toward the speec h commun ication major.

4375.
SPC

19 1

Practicum (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 3) (Credit/No Credit). Students apply
communication skills in a leadersh ip and super\'iSor y role.
:\lay be repeated for a total o f up to 3 semeste r ho urs credit
with a minimum o f 40 contact hours for each seme te r
ho ur of c redit. Prerequisites: permissio n o f Department
Coordinator, sec uring a speech communicatio n directing
professor, a 2 .75 cumulative GPA or a 3.0 GPA in speech
communication major, and comple tio n of at least 12 semester hours o f speech communi catio n coursework directl y
related to the practicum . A maximum of 6 se mester hours
of inte rnship and practicum credit ma\· be counted toward
the speec h commun ication major.
·

Courses Open to juniors) Seniors)
and Graduate Students
These courses may not be applied toward a maste r'> degree in
Speech Communication .
4750.
SPC

Advanced Theory of Mass Communication. (3·0·3) F. Survey o f
legal procedures o f broadcast law, a survev o f audience
a nalysis, the structure of mass communic:itions audiences,
propaganda, communicatio n networks, social and selfregulation of the media, and c urre nt researc h. Prerequisite:
Speech Communication 2520 or journalism 2 100 or graduate sran<ling.

4760.
SPC

Theories of Interpersonal Communication. (3·0·3) F. An exami naiion o f contemporar y theoric> and models.

4770.
SPC

Television Criticism. (3-0-3) F. tude ms use a rhct0rical base
to analyze and e\':tluate tele,·ision's critics and programs.
Lectures. discussions, selected \'iewings, papers and examinations. Prerequisite: c nior tanding.

4800.
SPC

Contemporary American Public Address. (3·0-3) F. Stud,· of
competing points o f view on a series o f crit ical issues of
the Twe ntieth Century.

4820.
SPC

Fundamentals of Public Relations. (3·0·3) S. Techniques of a
p ositi\·e public relat ion> program , including the process,
tools and application . Prerequisite: journalism 3301 or
3302 or 3820 or permissio n of the instructor. Credit not
granted for both Speech Communication 4820 and jou rnalism 4820.

4420.
SPC

Mass Media Advertising-Sales. (3· 0·3) S. A stud y of theory,
ethi cs, a nd legal implications of mass media adve rtisi ng to
include analysis of ma rketing proble ms and the ro le o f
adve rtisi ng in their solution . Prerequisites: Speech Communicat ion 2520 , 3250 or 35-i O: and journalism '1501.

4830.
SPC

Language Habits In Human Affairs. (3·0·3) S. Language and
meaning are explored th rough a theoretical i1westigation.
T he consequences o f opoken work habits for human affairs
are speci fi ed through a review o f speech communication
research . Prerequisite: Speech Communication 2630.

4444.
SPC

Honors Independent Study. (3·6) Consideratio n o f special
topics in speec h communication . Student prese nts a
pro pectus for researc hing h istory. theory. and/o r practice
o f o ral communicatio ns. Prerequisites: Permissio n of the
Director of the Ho no rs Programs and the Department o f
llonor Coordinator.

4860.
SPC

Psychology of Speech. (3·0·3) S. tudy of the nature, or igin ,
and purposes o f speech : ba ic psycho logical principles; the
communicative process; group communicatio n; personal ity
and speech .

4910.
SPC
HST

Communication in Health Professions. (3·0·3) S. A stud,· o f
the role communicatio n plays in the healt h professions
including an examination o f the health professions and the
application o f speaking, listening, interpersonal, small
group, organizatio nal , and mass communication skills and
concepts to health careers. Prerequisites: Health Studies
2250 and 22- 0. and Speech Communication 2300 and
2630. or consem o f the Health Communication .\linor
Coordinator.

4470.
SPC

Small Group Communication. (3·0·3) S. An anal\· is o f theoretical constructs in group dynamics, leadershi p: part icipation,
and e\'aluation o f group per formance.

4540.
SPC

Television Directing. (1·4·3) S. This course detail~ deals with
the principles o f preproduction plann ing , sc r ipti ng, light ing , and a udio and video mixing for studio and re mote
televi ion production s as unified by the tele\'ision direct0r.
Prerequisi tes: peech Communicat ion 35qO; payme nt o f
S30 lab fee.
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4920.
SPC

Course Descriptions

Case Studies In Public Relations Problems. (3·0·3) S. Public
relatio ns case problems in industry, business, labor, education , government , social welfare and_ trade associat_i<?n; ; the
application of public relauons 1echmques. Prerequ1s11e:
Speech Communication 4820 or permission of the department chairperson. Credi! nOI granted for both Speech Com munication '1920 and journalism 4920.

Technology Education
Undergraduate Courses
1101.
TED

Graduate Courses

Introduction to Robotics. (1· 0·1) F. The de,·ctopment. impac1
and effects of robOI> on our techno logical '>ociety will be
emphasized . Specific robot dc'>ign. applicat ion. economic
considera1ions. comrot. programming. and siatus of robots
for today and tomorrow will be pre,emed. Prerequisi1es:
~one.

Courses numbered ;ooo-;499 inclusi\·e may be taken by a ;enior
w hose grade-point average is 2.75 or higher, with permis;,ion of 1he
instructor and the Dean of 1he Graduate School. Courses numbered
SSOO and above arc open to students w ho have been admitted to
the Graduate School. For gradu at e courses, see the graduate
catal og.

1263.
TED

Materials Technology. (3·0·3) F, S. An analy;,b of 1he structu re
and propertie;, of material;, a'> well as an introduc1ion lO
processing principle!.. Empha\i;, on identification , proper ties, characteristics and application.

1364.
TED

Communications Technology. (2·4·4) F, S. The ;,tudy and applicaiion of 1he major technological '>Y'>lCn1' used in communica1ion including \"i; ual and tclccommunic:nion tools.
material; . and procc;;,c;,.

Speech Pathology
and Audiology

1413.
TED

Technological Systems. (3· 0·3) F, S. lmrodunion to 1he s1Udy
of the 1echnological area' (production. communicat ion;.
energ,·. 1ransportation). "IQ include 1hc C\"Olution and current s'tatus of each area a;, well a'> demons1ra1ing the imerrcla1ionship of all three area;.

1463.
TED

Energy Conversion. (2·2·3) On demand. The study of intcrcon,•erting energy '>Ources u'iing electrical and mechanical
de,·ices. The stud\' includes theory of com·er!>ion, principles of operation "and de'>ign of tr:tnsportation ;,y;,1cms.

2064.
TED

Materials Processing. (2·4·4) On demand. A >t udy of basic
m:uerials and proc<:;,;,es u cd in industry. Empha;,i; o n
sc:par:ning, forming, and combining processes.

2324.
TED

Energy Technology. (2·4·4) F, S. tud y of modifying, 1ransmitting, and controlling of energ)" ;,ource!>. including ~nech ani
cal. Ou idic and electrical; with cmpha;,i;, on pr:1c11cal
applicmion

3023.
TED

Architectural Drafting and Design. (1· 4·3) S. Principles of
house con;,iruction . con;,truction dc1aib, working dr:1wings.
and specification;,. Prercqui;,itc: Industrial Technology I0-1 .3
or Technology Edu cat ion 136-1.

3033.
TED

Production Drafting and Design. (2·2·3) F. Comprehensi,·c
;,tudv of uses and construction of production dr:twings in
graphic communication . Prerequisites: Tc.:chnolog,· Education 136-1 or lndu;,irial Technology 10-i 3.

3043.
TED

Communication Preparation. (1·4·3) F, S. Communication
\'isualization and dc;,ign. image a;scmbly and pas1e-up,
basic photograph)" and photocom·ersion . raised surface and
screen proce>S priming. Prcrcqui;,ite: lcchnology Educauon
136-1 .

3053.
TED

Communication Production. (1·4·3) F, S. Film assembl y.
platemaking, omtt lithogr:tphy, fini;,hing procedur_es.
production estimating and management . Prercqu1s11c: Technology Education 1.36'1.

3103.
TED

Robots and Control Systems. (1·4·3) S. A ;,tudy of comrol systems and programming language;, rcla1ed to robot s.
_
programmable controller!., and automated ; y;1ems used tor
1r:111;portation control. ~lechanical , electrical. and Ouid
control ,,·stem; u;,ed for automated comrol will be empha>ized. Prerequisite: ·1echnology Educ:nion 232-i or permis;,ion of ins1ruc1or.

3113.
TED

Manufacturing Machine Processes. (1·4·3) F. S1udy of
processes in\"oh·cd in 1r:111;forming primary m:uerials into
manufac1ured product '> through ca,1ing. molding. turning.
drilling, ;,haping, milling. and grinding operations. Prerequisite: lechnology Education 1263 .

3123.
TED

Communications Photography. (3·Arr.·3) F, S. Black and while
photography including expo;,ure comrol , film processing,
and prim proces;,ing. Color ; lide processing w ill be
included. Studcm furnhhe'> SLR .\:) mm camcr:1.

See Communication Disorders and
Sciences.

Student Leadership
3000.
STL

Student Government Leadership. (2·0·2) S. (Credit/No Credit)
Rcs1ricted to sophomores and juniors. A sem i nar in wdent
leadership w i1h em phasis on the development o f leader;,hip
skills, governance in higher education, the administration
of Eastern Illino is Uni versi1y, student government , and the
student 's role in governance.

Student Teaching
Undergraduate Courses
The number o f semes1er hours of student 1eaching required for
graduation varies with 1he swdent "s curriculum. All special ~d ~ ca
tion students are required 10 earn 16 semester hour!> of crcd11 111
st udent teaching wi1h eigh1 semes1er hours required in !>pecial education and eight semester hours requ ired in 1he option area. A Mudent enrolled in el emeniary or junior h igh chool education must
enroll for a minimum o f ten semes1er hou rs and may enroll for a
maximum I S semes1er hours o f credit in srndent teach ing.
A student enrolled in a high school curri culum i;, required to
earn 12 sem ester hours o f credit in swdcm teach ing and may elect
10 take a 101:11 o f I S sem ester ho urs in srndent tctching. Que tions
pertaining to s1udc111 teaching should be dirccte? to the _~ u bje~t area
coordinator or the chai rperson, Department of Student l eaching .
4000.
STG

4001.
STG

Orientation to Student Teaching. (Arr.-Arr.·1) (Credit/No Credit)
l\\•enty-five clock hours of d irect participation in ~b;,erva
tion and i nduction acti\•ities of a pre-swdent teaching
nature. Required of students pu rsuing a >1andard ;,ccondary
or standard special teaching certificate, except Special Education and Speech Pa1ho logy.
Teaching Practicum. (Arr.·Arr.·1 to 16) (Credit/No Credit) Secondary major;, including candidates for K- 12 ccrtifica1ion i!1
Art ~lus i c and Plwsical Educa1ion ma,· enroll for a max1mu:n of I S semcs1er hours. Special Education major;, and
j un ior lligh School majors wi1h a Field II in Special Educatio n must enroll for 16 semester hour;,.

Course Descriptions

3143.
TED

Manufacturing Fabrication Processes. (1·4·3) S. A mid,· of
ad,·anced fabrication processes including forming, stiaping.
condit i oning. fa;,iening and fini shing. Emphasis will he
p laced on hea"y manufacturing techniques used for
fabricating Meel. cast iron. aluminum and plastic. Prerequi!>ite: Technology Education 1263.

4923.
TED

3153.
TED

Construction Machine Processes. (1·4·3) On demand. A stud,·
rnd pract ical applicatio n of forest products. m:u eriab de,:eloped by indu;,trial research for use and consumption by
;,ociety. Special empha,i;, is placed upon wood processes,
con; truction techniques. fini shing and tool sharpening.
Prerequ bite: for Industrial Technolog,· major;,: Technology
Educatio n 1263: for Technology Education majors: ·rcchnol ogy Education 206'1.

Graduate Courses

3163.
TED

Construction Fabrication Processes. (1·4·3) On demand. A
study of the construction industry through labor.uory
and/or ;,ite experiences: primaril~· bm not limit<:d to. indu;,trialized .hou;,ing. Prerequisites: for Industrial 1cchno logy
majo rs: Technology Educuion 1263: for lechnology Education major;,; "lech nology Education 206-i.

3200.
TED

Organization and Evaluation of Subject Matter. (3·0·3) On
demand. Anal~·;,i;, and organization of material for teaching
technology education subject mauer. E\·atuation of '>tudent
achinemem :111d p rogram \'alidit\'. Prerequisite: Four
courses in teehnology education.

3203.
TED

Transportation Systems. (1·4·3) On demand. An in-depth
anal y;,h of m echan ical and flu idic actuators; internal and
external engine com bustion engine systems: heat ing. energ~·
w urce;,. char.1cteristics and efficiencies and ,·e ntil:uing, climate control >'">!Cills within the context of t he totalit\" of
theoretical and pr.lctical applicatio n o f energy de,·elor>ment
utilizat ion and cont rol. Prerequi>it<:s: "lechnology Education
l -163 or permission o f the instructor ; t he ch<:mi;,try or
phy;,ie;, rcquiremem must be met.

3400.
TED

Methods of Teaching Technology Education . (3·0·3) F·even·
numbered years. Emphasis o n the '"del i\'en· S\'Mems'" uM:d
in teaching in the technical areas. Student·s ,\•ill de\'clop lesson plans and pre;,ent lessons using the micro-teaching
model. Prerequisites: Educational Psychology 3325 :111d
Secondary Education 3330: four course;, in technolog,·
c.:duc:u ion.
·

4003.
TED

Research , Experimentation and Development In Technology.
(1·4·3) On demand • .\lay be repeated in a different techn ical
area on a (0--i-2) basis. lndh·idual in-depth research. l:lbor.1tory. and/or industrial experimentat ion o f a studem-selected
topic in the areas o f communic:uion. produc1ion. power or
energy.

4033.
TED

Computer Assisted Graphic Communication. (1·4·3) S. The: use
of computers in graphic communic:u ions. including: typesc:ui ng. image generation . paginati on, programmable camer.1
operation and micro computer communications. l'rercqui; ite: 'technology Educa1ion 30-13 or 3053.

4074.
TED

Production Systems. (2·6·4) On demand. A stud,· of the
necessary S\"Mt:ms for designing, planning and producing
the fin ished product. Prc:requisi1cs: 1cchno logy Education
l -i 13: 1263 or 206-i.

4470.
TED

Independent Study. (Arr.-Arr.·1· 5) Technical i1wc:;iigation
in\'oh·ing wriu en re;earch and laboratory experimentation.
Prerc:qu isi1e: Permbsion o f 1he department chairper,on.

4480.
TED

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1·5) Research-oriented technical
im·c.,1igation;, i nn>h·ing wriuen research and labor.non ·
experimentat ion. Prerequisite: Pcrmi,;ion of the dcparimem
chai rper;,on.

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4913.
TED

Organization and Administration of Cooperati ve Occupational
Education. (3·0·3) lntroduc1ion 10 cooper.ui\·c education
program;. Progr.tm need,, resources. constra int>. public
relations. and policy de,·clopm<.:nt are analyzed.
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Coordination Techniques for Cooperative Occupational Educa·
tion. (3·0·3) .\lethods and techniques for preparation of
teacher coordin:uors. Studcm ;election. training agreemems.
training plans. legal rcquircmcm>. rel:ued class managemem. individualized instruction. and program e,·aluat ion
arc emphasized.

Courses numbered 5000-5-199 inclusi\'e mar be 1akcn b,· a senior
" ·hose gr.1d e-point :l\'er.1ge is 2.75 or higher, w ith pcrrriission of the
instructor and the Dean of the Gr.1duate School. Courses numbered
5500 and abo\'e are open 10 student s w ho have.: been admitted to
the Gr.tduate School. For graduate courses, see the graduate
catalog.

Theatre Arts
Undergraduate Courses
1133.
THA

Beginning Interpretation. (3·0·3) F, S. De>igned to introduce
the studem to the study of liter.uure through the medium
of oral performance:. where the medium is itself a process
of defining.

1134.
THA

Voice and Movement for Performers. (3·3·3) S. 1111egra1ed
approach to ,·oicc:, acting, and mo,·ement. Emphasis on
de\'eloping an audible, resonant \'oice. clear diction. and a
relaxed and properly aligned body - all in the comc:xt of
act i ng/performance.

1140C. World Theatre and Society. (3·0·3) l n1roduct ion w 1vpes and
THA
themes of theatre produced 1hroughou1 the wor ld. and how
1he societies in wh ich 1hey d e\'elopc:d influenced them.
Focus is on read ing play;crip1; and relati ng them to the
'ocieties of their o rigin. (Th i> eour;e replaces THA 22 -i O.)
1144.
THA

s.

Introduction to Acting for Non-Majors. (3·3·3) F,
Practical
experience; in the techniques o f acting. Not open to Theatre Arts ~lajors.

1190C. World Theatre, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. Introduct ion to
THA
the t ypes of theatre produc<:d throughout the world and
how t he societ ies in which they d e\'c:iopc:d influenced
1hem. Focus is o n reading play cripts and relating them to
the societies of their o rigin . Prerequbite: Admission to the
Cni\'ersit y Hono rs Program . (This cour;e replaces T HA
2290. )
2000.
THA

Rehearsal, Performance, and Crew. (Arr.·Arr.·1) F, S. Act i\'it\·
credit for non-;pc:ci:1ii;t> de>iring actual participatio n in
building and/o r acting in 1hc::urica l productions. ;\la\· be
repeated for a maximum of 1hree ;c:mester hours credit.

2005.
THA

Principles of Stage Makeup. (0·2·1) S. Fundamemals in design
and use of theatrical makeup. l.abo r:uory projects.

2210.
THA

Introduction to Costuming. (3·3·3) F or S. A general introdu ction lO costuming for the thc::u rc, bmh 1ht:or)· and prac1ice.
l nstruc1ion and practical experience: in costume const ruc1ion techniques will be included.

2211.
THA

Stagecraft. (3·3·3) For S. The basic techniques requ i red for
the construction. painting. rigging. and shifting of scenenwith emphasis on safety and on ; tandard backstage and ·
;cene ;hop organi1.:uion and procedures.

2220.
THA

Theatre Seminar I. (1·1·1). F, as needed. An imroducton·
'eminar that focuses on the 1raining and e\·aluation o.f the
Thc::urc: Arts major. This ;,eminar i;, required of all new theatre majors. tr.rnsfc:r>. or current '> ttu..lcms changing 1heir
major to Theatre Arts.

2244.
THA

Acting. (3-3·3) F. A st udy of 1he method; of k:trning and
teaching techniques for the actor.

2245.
THA

Acting for Television and Film. (3·3·3) On demand. This i;, a
course designed to prepare student> for 1he demand; of act ing in from of a camer.1. Srndents will prepare and work
from scenarios adapted for film and/or tele\'ision. Open to
majors as a performance c: lc:c1i\'C:.
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2257.
THA

2258.
THA

2281.
THA

3000.
THA

3220.
THA

3333.
THA

3344.
THA

Course Descriptions

Graphics for the Performing Arts. (3·3·3) S. Concerned with

3358.
THA

Design and History of Costume. (3·3·3) S·odd·numbered years.

3360.
THA

Stage Lighting. (3·3·3) S·even·numbered years. Explores basic
skills and techniques in lighting theatrical p roductions.
Prerequisite: Theatre Arts 2257 or permission of the
inst ructor.

3431 .
THA

Children's Dramatics. (3·3·3) F, S. Dramatics as educational

3445.
THA

Directing. (3·3·3) For S. The study a nd actual production of

3500.
THA

Independent Study. (3·3·3) Problems in theatre arcs in which

Rehearsal, Performance, and Crew. (Arr.·Arr.·1) F, S. Accivicy

c redit for non-specialise desiring accual parcicipacion in
building andfor acting in cheacrical produccions. ;\lay be
repeated for a maximum of three semeste r hours credit.
Open to sopho mores and juniors. Pre requisite: Theacre Arts
2000.

3550.
THA

Advanced Design Studies. (3·3·3) As needed. Problems in
cheacrical design (scenic, ligh!ing , costume) in which a st udent works and srndies under che supervision of a fac ul! y
member to produce a design for a partic ular theatrical
production of the Theacre Arts Department. Prerequisites:
Permission of the instructor and the Department chairperson plus complecion of at least one design course (Theatre
Arts 335 7, 3358, or 3360).

3751.
THA

Survey of Theatre and Drama I. (3·0·3) F. The origin of 1hea-

che processes of drafcing, perspecti ve drawing a nd figure
drawing as applicable to che areas of scenic design , lighting
design and costume design for che theatre. Prerequisite:
Theatre Arts 2 110, Theacre Arts 22 11 , or permission of che
inscructor.
Script Analysis. (3·0 ·3) F or S. Lecture and discussion course

to acquaint studencs w ich se,·eral mechods of approaching
selected playscripcs from differenc areas: Costuming, acting,
design, and directing. Students wi ll analyze sc ripcs. and
chen envision possible produccions. Wriu en and oral analyses required.
Summer Theatre. (Arr.·Arr.·3·6) Practical. comprehensi\·e
experiences in theatre art s. ;\lay substicuce for THA 2210
andfor 2211 with permission of che instructor and department c hair. A maximum of nine semescer hours coca! from
Theacre r\rc s 228 1 and 18!0 may be counted coward graduatio n . Contact Theatre Arts Department for details concerning auditions and interviews.

Theatre Seminar II. (1·1·1). S, as needed. An ad\•anced semi-

nar chat focu ses on final e\•aluation of the Theatre Arts
majors in their third or fourth year. Prerequisites: Theatre
Arts 11 33 , 1134 , 2210, 22 11 , 2220 , 2244 , 2257 and 2258 o r
with deparcmencal permission .
Advanced Interpretation. (3·0·3) F·even·numbered years.

lnter precation of literature in traditional and experimencal
stvles. Introduccion to che aesthetics of readers' a nd chamber theatre. Prerequisite: Theacre Arts 1133 or p ermission of
the instructor.
Advanced Acting Studies I: Scene & Character Study. (3·3·3).
Every fourth year, to alternate with Adv. Acting II, Ill, and IV. A

course in contemporary realistic scene and character scudy
for the actor, based on terminology a nd concepts developed by C. Scanislavski. Srndents will prepare wriuen
character biographies and scene anal yses then perform
scenes o r monologues foc using o n the character's inner
belief, moti vation , and goals. Prerequisites: Theacre Arts
1134; 1133. 2244, 22 58 , or pe rmission of the instructor.
3345.
THA

Advanced Acting Studies II: Styles. (3·3·3). Every fourth year,
to alternate with Advanced Acting I, Ill , and IV. This is a

course designed to prepare students for the demands of accing in non-realist ic, period, or styli zed productions. Styles
may include che Greeks, Shakespeare, Comedy of Manners,
Brecht, andfor the Absurdists. Prerequisites: Theatre Arts
1134; 1133, 2244 , 2258 , or permission o f the instructor. II
is not necessary to have taken Advanced Acc ing I to enroll
in th is class.
3346.
THA

3357.
THA

Scene Design. (3·3·3) F-even-numbered years. Consideration

of the d esign sequence from analysis of the script to the
composition o f produccion drawings; practical experience.
Prerequis ite: Theatre Arts 2257 or permission of che
instructor.

the play. Central emphasis is placed o n directing. Prerequisite: T heatre Arts 221 1, 2244 , 2258 or permission of the
inscructor.
the srndent works under the supervision of a staff member.
Prerequisice: Permission of the instructor and the department chairpe rson.

ire as a social force and an artistic form in the Classical
Greek, Roman , i\ledieval, Elizabechan, a nd Neo-Classical
Fre nch Periods. Partia lly fulfills human ities requirement and
fine arts requirements.
Survey of Theatre and Drama 11.(3·0·3) S. The history of che

theacre and its literature from the middle of che seventeenth
centurv co che present . Partiall y fu lfills humanit ies requirement and fine arts requirement.

18th -20th Cencurv American theacre. Main focus is on reading playscripts as · primary documents and on anal yzing
chem critically for cultu ral insights into each e ra .
3754.
THA

American Theatre on Film. (3·1·3) For S, as needed . Analysis
of significant American plays and their fi lm adaptac ions in
o rder to appreciate the differe nces between theatre and film
and gain insights into American soc ie cy, as retlecced in the
works. Several outside viewing assignments required .
Pre requisites: ENG IOOIC and J002C , jun ior-senior status.

3793C.
THA

Development of American Theatre and Drama, Honors. (3·0·3)
On demand. i\lajor themes in American c ivil ization as seen

chrough the 18th - 20t h Century Amer ican cheacre. Main
focus is on reading playscripts as primary d ocuments and
on anal yzing them critically for cultur:1I insights into each
era. Prerequisite : Admission co the University Honors
Program.
4000.
THA

Rehearsal, Performance, and Crew. (Arr.·Arr.·1) F, S. Acc ivi cy

4400.
THA

Advanced Directing Studies. (3·3·3). Every other Spring as
needed. Spec ial problems in directing. Each student w ill

Advanced Acting Studies IV: Auditioning. (3·3·3). Every fourth
year, to alternate with Advanced Acting I, II, and Ill. This is a

course that teaches scudent s how to prepare and present
effective audition pieces for a variety of theatrical companies and situations. Students w ill rehearse and perform six
audition pieces during the semescer. Prerequisites: Theatre
Arts 1132 or 1134; 11 33 , 2244 , 2258 , or permission of che
inscructor.

devices for children . The advantages of dramatizing literature, history, and other subjects. Choice of plays is
presented . Prerequ isi te: Theatre Arcs 1144 o r T heatre Arts
2241 or permission of the instructor.

3753C. Development of American Theatre and Drama. (3·0·3). i\lajor
THA
chemes in American civiliz:uion as seen through the

Advanced Acting Studies Ill : Dialects. (3·3·3). Every fourth
year, to alternate with Advanced Acting I, II, and IV. This is a

course that teaches students how to acquire an authenticsounding dia lect and how to utilize it convinc ingl y in acting. Dia leccs may include Br itish , Cockney, Irish, American
regional , or a select ion of chese. Prerequisites: Theatre Arcs
11 3 1 or 1134 ; 1133, 2244 , 2258. or permission of
instructor.
3347.
THA

3752.
THA

History of costume from che early Egyptians to 1900. Costume d esign fo r theatrical production. Pre requisite: Theatre
Arts 2257 or permission of the instructor.

credit for non-spec ialists desiri ng actual partic ipation in
building andfo r acting in theatrical produccions. May be
repeated for a maximum of three semester hours credit.
Prerequisite: Theacre Art s 3000 .

be required to direct and produce a production for public
performance. Prerequisites: Theatre Arts 22 11, 2244 , 225 7,
and 3·h5.

Co urse Descriptions

Courses Open to ]uniors Seniors
and Graduate Students
1

4810.
THA

5990.
THA

1

Summer Theatre (Arr.·Arr.·3· 6) Practical. compn:hcns i\'l'
experie nces in theatrl' a rts . .\lay substitu te, w ith permission
o f the instructo r(s) and the d epart me ntal c hair, for 33·H ,
3345. 3346. 33-1~. 3-13 1. .'1550. a nd/o r -1-100. A maxi mum
o f nine semeste r ho urs cotal from T heatre Art s 228 1 and
48!0 may be countl'd toward gradua tion. Contact the Thea·
tre Arts Depa rtment fo r detai ls l'Oncern ing audit ions and
inten·icws.
Independent Study. (3·6) Ad,·anced studv in a selected a rea
o f theatre arts, subject to ap proval of ad \'isor. Prerequisite s:
Pe rmiss ion of the depart ment chairpl'rso n and acce ptance
bv instructor.

Women's Studies

2000.

zoo

Zoolog,· major;, or minor. (T h is course replaces ZOO 2999.)
2100.

zoo

Comparative Vertebrate Anatomy. (2·4· 4) F, S. A sc ud,· of
strucrnres a nd their e,·olution in cho rdates. l.ahor.tton·
work with a \'ar iet\· of form>. Prerequ isite : Zoology llllO.

3 000.

Molecular and Ceil Biology. (3·0·3) F, S. A stud,. of

zoo

3001C. Heredity and Society. (2· 0·2). A course for nomcienee major;,

that addn:;,ses che eth ical, political and socia l implications
of biological ad\·a nce;, in che area of genetics. Basic genetic
p rinciples as well a;, contcmpor.try issues in biotechnolog,·
will be studied . Docs not count toward che Zoology major>
or minor. (T his course replaces ZOO 2 150.)

3010.

Principles of Ecology. (3·3·4) F, S. T he interrelationship;, of

zoo

Eng lish 390 3. Women. l.iceraturc. and Language. (3 -0-3)
Health St ud ies 3560. \'i'omen·s Health . (3-0·3)
3020.

zoo

Ho me Econo mics 2831. \'i'o men in Contempora ry Sociec,·. (3-0-3)
j o urnalism 3903. \X'o mc:n and the .\le dia. 0 -0-3)
Polit ical Science 390 3 . Publ ic Policy and thl' Sexes. (3-0-3)

4309.
WST

Feminist Theory (3·0 ·3) S. Thi> cour;,e examines Feminbc

T heory and its applicai io n to cultu ral and academic i»ue>.
It p rovides a n interdisci plinar\' approach to women's i'sul';,.
Prerequ isite: 9 semester ho u rs in \'i'o me n·s Studies or pe r·
mission of ihe \\'omen's Srnd ie; .\linor Chai r.

3100.

Principles of Animal Physiology. (3· 3·4) F, S. A stud,· of basic

zoo

zoo

1010.

zoo

1090.

zoo

:rnimals w it h e m phas is upon an appreciation fo r tlieir
beha\·io ral. fu nctio nal and struct ur.11 adaptatio ns, the ir
d h·ersity a nd re lationships to the ir em·ironme nt. Does not
count toward the Zoology majors o r m ino r.

Vertebrate Natural History. (2·2· 3). The narnral histor \' of ,·e rtebrates including distributio n, rep rod uc cion. econoi11ic
importan ce. e,·o lution, a nd c lassificat ion. Prercquisice: Zoologv IO IO.

3500.

Embryology. (2·4·4) F, S. .\l orphological a nd chemical

zoo

3700.

zoo

3800.

changes of :mi mal dcvclopmem fro m germ cell fo rmation
through early organogenesis. Labora tory studies p ri maril y
of the vertebrate s, frog , c hick a nd pig. Prerequis ites : Zoology IOIO and o ne addit iona l cou rse in zoology: Zoo l og~·
2 100 recomme nded .
Parasitology. (2·2·3) F, S. .\le ans of identifi cat io n , life h isto-

ries. and metho ds of control o f the mo re commo n animal
parasites. incl ud ing those o f man. Prerequisites: Zoology
1010 a nd one other zoology course.
Entomology. (2·4·4) Su , F. The mor pho logy, c lassificat ion ,
l' co l og~· and economic im portance of insects. ~ l ethods of
collection a nd specimen preparation are included . Prerequisite: Zoology IOIO .

Introduction to Immunology. (2· 3·3). 13asic principle s and

General Zoology, Honors. (2·4· 4) . A stud,· o f tissue s, o rgans,

zoo

and o rgan-systems. followed by a sun ·cy o f the ani mals.
Designed fo r Ho nors scudents. Pre requisite;,: Enroll mem in
the l!niversit y Honors Prog ram and completion of Li fe
Science IOO IC.

laborator y procedure for the stu dy of immune response s.
Prerequisites: 'f\veh·e semester hours of bio logica l science
and one year of college chemistry.

4400.

Independent Study. (Arr.·Arr.·1 t_o 3). An o ml ine of the proposed work must be ap proved by the d epart me nt chairperson prior to registration. Prerequ isites: Cumulati \'e gr.tdc
po int a\·cr:rge o f 2. 50 and permission of instructor a nd the
department c hairperson. :\lay be taken fo r a maximu m o f
four se meste r hours.

1091C. Life of Animals, Honors. (2· 2·3). On demand. An introduction

zoo

3600.

zoo

General Zoology. (2·4·4). A stud,· of tissues, organs and

organ-s,·ste ms, fo llowed b\' a sun-cy of the an imal kingdom.
Prere quisite : Life Science IOO IC o r eq ui,·alent.

principk s o f animal ph,·sio logy wi th e mphasis on mammalian organ systems. Prerequisite : Nine Sl'mt:ste r ho urs o f
zoology. Chemistry requirement should be completed .

3300.

Zoology
1001C. Life of Animals. (2·2· 3). An imroduction to chl' sc ud,· of

fu nction, systematics and natu r.tl h istor\' o f the. major
groups o f animals. Emphasis w ill hl' given to regiona l
forms. and fi eld studies w ill be incl uded . Prt:rcquisill':
Zoolog ~· IO IO or p ermission of che instru ctor.
that addresses basic biologi ca l and gene ti c principle' and
the cchical. poli tical and social implic:u io ns o f ad van cl's in
thl' area of genecic;, and bimechno logy. Prerequ isite: Adm ission to the l ' ni\'l'rsity Honors Program . Nm o pen to stude nt s w it h majors or minors in the bio logical scie nce>.

zoo

Undergraduate Courses

Systematic Survey of the Animals. (2·2· 3) S. Stud\' of form ,

3091C. Heredity and Society, Honors. (3·0·3) On demand. A cour;,c

Speech Commun icatio n 3903 . Rhetor ic o f \'i'o ml'n. (3-0-3)

nary perspecth·es with in a ,·ar ict\· o f co111ex1s: political,
econom ic, rcligiom and soci al.

plants a nd ani mals w ith the ir bio tic and abiotie e m ·iron mcnts. Emphasis will be p laced upon principles of population and communit\· l'cology. Prerequisites: Li fe Science
IOOIC, 13otan,· 1010, and Zoology IOI<l.

zoo

Sociology 3903. Sex Roles and Soc ial Change. (3 -0-3 )

2309C. Women, Men , and Culture. (3·0·3). Exami nes gender role a nd
develo p ment fro m a \'ar iet,. of iheoretical a nd mu ltidiscipliWST

biomolecule;, with em phas is on scructu ral a n·d functio nal
contributions to the li,·i ng scatc. Cell o rgane lle' and
sd l'cted cell types will h..- included. Prc:rl'q ui;,ite: Zoolog,·
IOIO or llotany 1010 and Chem is try 3-1 30.

zoo

Undergraduate Courses

History 3903. \'i'omcn in Amniean Hbtory. (3-0-3)

Mammalian Anatomy. (0·6·3). A com prehensi\'e s tud~· of the
gross anato my o f a mammal wi ch a n:u onn · of the hu man
emphasized. Oi;,section . demo nstration a nd di>cour>l' on
reprl'sentath·e form;, including h uman cad:l\·e r. Prn l'q ui;ite:
Life Scirncl' IOO IC; Zoolog,· IO IO high ly recommend ed .

2001C. Human Physiology. (2·2·3). An organ systl'ms app roach 10 the
ZOO
fu nct io n o f the h uma n bod ,·. Does not count wward the

(For complere descriptio ns. sec the fo llowi ng:)
Art 3685. Women in Art . (3·0·3)
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co the study of an imals wit h an emphasis u po n an apprec iation fo r their beha,·ioral. fun ct ional. and strucmral adaptat ions. thei r di\·e rs it~· and relat ionsh ips to their en\'ironmem.
Pre requisite: Admission to the Cni\·ersity Honors Program.

zoo
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Course Descriptions

4490.

Seminar in Zoology. (0· 2·1) F, S. A semina r in c urrent zoological literature. Prerequisite: 'ine semester ho urs o f zoology.
May be take n twice for c redi t.

4774.
ZOO

Ornithology. (2· 3·3) S. The ident ification, classifi cation , distribut ion, a nd natural history of midweste rn birds. Prerequisite : Zoology 3300.

4510.

Microtechnique. (0·6·3) S. i\le thods and p rac tice in the prep aratio n o f microscop e slides o f var ious t issues. A specia l
project using tissues of the stude nt 's ch oice and a slide
collection are requi red . Prerequisite: Sixteen semeste r ho urs
of biological scie nces.

4777.
ZOO

Mammalogy. (2·2·3) F. A study o f mammals wi th e mphasis
o n classification, distributio n, natural history and ecology.
Prerequisites: Zoology 2000 or 2 100 , 3300.

4810.
ZOO

Freshwater Ecology. (1·4·3) F, S. The physical e nvironme nt
and biological communities im·o lved in fresh wate r
ecosystems. Prerequisites: O ne rear of c he m istry; ten
semester ho urs of zoology.

4830.
ZOO

Human Genetics. (3·0·3) S. St ud y of expression , transmissio n , and molecular manipu latio n o f the huma n geno me,
w ith an e mphasis o n medical genetics. Prerequi si tes: Li fe
Scie nc e 3200 a nd Chemistry 3430.

4840.

Advanced Genetics. (3· 0·3) F. Study o f genet ics on the
molecular and bioche m ical levels, incl udi ng st ruc ture, functio n , transmission , and regulat ion o f the genetic materia l,
in prokaryotcs and eukar yotes. Prerequisites: Life Sc ie nce
3200 and organ ic c he mistry; bioche mistry recommended.

4850.

Comparative Vertebrate Physiology. (3·0·3) S. A comparison
of phys iological activi ties in fi sh , a mphibia ns, reptiles, birds
and mammals exh ibited in the ir natu ral e nvironme nt.
Pre requ isites : Zoology 3100; one course in organic c hemistry and bioche mistry recomme nded .

4900.

Cardiovascular Physiology. (3·3·4) F, S·even-numbered years. A
detai led st udy of heart and c irc ulatory function in norma l
and patho logic setti ngs. Prerequisite: Zoology 3 100 or
equivalent.

zoo
zoo

4540.

zoo

Histology. (1·4·3) 5. The structu re, fu nctions, and developme nt o f tissues, p ri marily human . Laboratory study is
combined w ith discussio n of the cytological basis for
understa nding normal and abnormal structure in a ll
vertebrates. Prerequ isite: Zoology 2100 and 3500
recomme nded .

Courses Open to juniors, Seniors,
and Graduate Students
4750.

zoo

4755.

zoo

4769.

zoo

Cytology. (1·4·3) F. A study o f the structure a nd fu nction of
cells and the ir com pone nt organelles, cytoche m ical theory
and techniques. Pre requisite: Sixteen semester ho urs of biological science.

zoo

Organic Evolution. (3·0· 3) F. Fundamental princ iples of
organic evolution stressi ng historical fac t, evidences for a nd
processes common to a ll biota. Pre requ isite: Six teen semester ho urs of b iological scie nce o r permission of the
instructor.

zoo

Fisheries Ecology and Management. (1·4·3) S·odd· numbered
years. Re lati onships of fis h wi th biotic and abi otic com pone nts o f the ir e nvironme nt . Ro le of fi shes in aquatic
ecosystems and c urrent management strategies. Pre requ isites: Te n semester h o urs of zoology. Zoology 4810 and
Environme ntal Bio logy 4750 recom mended .

4770.

Ichthyology. (1·4·3) 5-even·numbered years. Study of the anat o my, physio logy, syste matics and zoogeography o f fi shes.
Pre requ isites: Zoology 10 10 and 3300 or permissio n o f the
instructor.

4772.
ZOO

Herpetology. (2·2· 3) S. Phylogeny, a daptations, ecology, distributio n a nd identific ation o f amphibians and reptiles.
Prerequisites: Zoology 1010 and 3300.

zoo

zoo

Graduate Courses
Courses numbered 5000-5499 inclusive may be taken by a senio r
w hose grade-point average is 2 .75 o r higher, wi th permission o f the
instruc tor a nd the Dean of the Graduate School. Courses numbered
5500 and above are open to students w ho have been admitted to
the Gradu:ue School. For gradua te cours e s, s e e the gra duate
c atalog.
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Facu/1) 1

College of Applied Sciences

College of Fine Arts

Larry D. Helsel, Ed.D., Pennsylvania State
Universi ty, Acting Dean (1980)

Vaughn Jaenlke, Ed .D. , Universit y of
ebraska, Dean (1974)

(Date of joining s taff in p arentheses)

Martha S. Brown, Ph.D. , Florida State
University, Associate Dean (1979)

Beverly A. Gartin, Ed .D., Universit y of
Massachusetts, Ass istant Dean (1989)

Office of the President

Joyce S. Crouse, Ph.D., Southern Illinois
Uni versity, Assistant Dean, and Chair,
School of Ho me Econo mics (1968)

Michael Watts, M.F.A., University of
Texas at Austin, Director, Tarble Arts
Center (1986)

Paula Snyder, B.S., Mi chigan State
University, Acad em ic Adv isor, School of
Home Economics (1973)

Donna A. Meeks, M.F.A., University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Curator, Exhibitio ns and Education, Tarble Arts Center
(1987)

Administrative
Staff

PRESIDENT
Stanley G. Rives, Ph .D., Northwestern
Uni versi ty (1981)
Maxine Clayton, Administrative Assistant
to the President (1955)
Norma Winkleblack, B.A ., Eastern Illinois
Universi ty, Executi ve Assistant (1948)
(Part-time)
Daniel E. Thornburgh, Ed. D., Indiana
Universit y, Director, Centennial and
Special Events (1959)
PLANNING SERVICES
Kimberly A. Furumo, M.B.A., University
of Akron, Director (1989)

MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM (ROTC)
Robert W. Dinnen, Major (1989)

Lumpkin College of Business
Theodore W. lvarle, Ed.D. , Arizona State
niversity, Dean (1979)
Kathleen A. Bennett, B.S. Ed., Eastern
Illinois Universit y, Assistant to Dean
(1974)

John Morrisey, M.S.Ed., Easte rn Illino is
Universi ty, Budget Office r (1968)

Judith Hofstrand, M.A., Sangamon State
Un ivers ity, Director, Administration and
Development (1985)

Academic Affairs

Allen F. Messenger, M.A., State Universit y
o f Iowa, Directo r, Business Development Center (1985)

PROVOST AND VICE PRESIDENT FOR
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Barbara L. Hiii, Ph.D., Southern Illinois
Uni versity, Acting (1969)
Terry M. Weidner, Ph.D., The O hio State
University, Associate Vice President fo r
Academ i~ Affairs, Acting (1964)
Cynthia D. Nichols, M.A., Eastern Illinois
ni versity, Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs (1986)
Jeanne H. Simpson, D.A ., Ill in ois State
Uni versity, Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs (1981)
L. Stephen Whitley, Ph .D., Purdue
Uni versity, Director, General Education
and Senio r Seminar (1963)
Mary C. McDaniel, M.A., Eastern Illinois
Uni versity, Coordinator, Curriculum
Development an d Publications (1982)
Herbert Lasky, Ph .D., New York University, Director, Honors Program (1966)
Johnetta Jones, ~I. A., Southern Illino is
University, Director, Minority Student
Affairs (19 77)
Mona Y. Davenport, M.S.Ed., Eastern
Illinois nivers ity, Academic Advisor,
Minority Student Affairs (1991)

Robert E. Meler, Ph.D., University of
!Uinois, Coordinator, Graduate Studies
in Business (1964)
Wanda L. Johnson, M.S., Arkansas State
Universi ty, Academic Advisor (1979)
(Part-time)

College of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation
Larry J. Ankenbrand, Ed.D., University of
Missouri , Acting Dean (1977)
David C. Outler, Ph .D., Southern Illinois
Uni versity, Director, Recreational Spo rts
(1976)
Jeffery W. Dvorak, M.S.Ed., Southe rn
lllino is University, Assistant Director,
Recreational Sp ores (1991)
Charles E. Prince, B.S., Eastern lllinois
University, Assistant Director, Recreational Sp ores (199 1)
Daniel J. Bolin, M.S.Ed., Uni versity o f
Illinois, Director, Safet y Programs
Scott A.G.M. Crawford, Ph .D., Univers ity
of Queensland , Australia, Coordinator,
Graduate Studies in HPER (1989)

Doreen M. Nelms, M.S., Eastern !Uino is
University, Academic Advisor (1981)

College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences

Judith A. Sunderman, M.B.A., Eas tern
Illino is University, Academic Ad visor
(1980) (Part-time)

Jon M. Laible, Ph.D. , Uni versity of
Illino is, Dean (1964)

College of Education

Jeffrey P. Lynch, M.A., Un iversity of
Dayton , Assistant Dean (1976)

Charles Joley, Ed.D., University of
lllino is, Dean (1970)
George W. Schllnsog, D. Ed ., Uni versity
of O regon , Associate Dean (1967)
Ronald M. Leathers, M.S., Indiana State
University, Assis ta nt Dean (1965)
Wiiiiam F. Buckellew, Ed .D., Univers it y
of Arkansas, Ass istant (1962) (Part-tin;e)
Mary C. Clement, Ed.D., Universi ty of
llli nois, Coordinator, Beginning Teacher
Inductio n Program, Student Teaching
(199 1)

David W. Ebdon, Ph .D., University of
Maryland , Associate Dean (1968)

Barbara S. Kuykendall, B.A. , Eastern
Il lino is Univers it y, Assistant to the Dean
(1987)
Glenn Robinson, M.A., Ba ll State University, Busine s Advisor, Student Publications (1986)
Wiiiiam Colvin, Ed .D., Illino is State
Universi ty, Chairperson , Afro-American
Studies (1987)
Wiiiiam Weller, Ph.D., Pu rdue University,
Chairperson , Environmental Studi es
Committee (1969)
Marvin L. Brelg, Ph.D. , Uni versit y of
Oklaho ma , Chairperson, PreEngineering Studies ( 1963)

Facult

Peter R. Leigh, Ph.D. , ni versic y of
Souchern California , Ch:ti rperson, PreLegal Scudies ( 1969)
Judith James, Ph . D., Illinois State
Univers ic y, C ha irperson , Pre-i\ledical
Sc udies (19""'3)
Charles Titus, i\l.A ., Eascern Illinois
Uni versity. C ha irpe rson, Social Science
Studies Comm itcee ( 1972)

School of Adult and Continuing
Education

1
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L. Fraun Lewis, i\l.S.Ed ., E:istern Illinois
Uni versity, Advisor ( 1982)

Rebecca A. Dole, Director, Developm e nt/Marketing - WEIU-TV (1987)

Thomas E. Lindeman, i\l. A., Be midji Scace
Universit y, Adviso r ( 1990)

Karl-Ludwig Konrad, M.A ., Universi ty of
Washington , Producer/Director (1970)

Julie Sterling, i\l.S.Ed. , Eastern Illino is
l ' ni\•ersicy, Advisor ( 198 1)
Robert G. Winkleblack, i\1.S. Ed., Eascern
Illinois Universicy, Advisor (1966)
(Part -cime)
Laurie A. Zak, i\l. A. , Bowling Green
S1a1e Uni ve rs it y, Advisor ( 1990)
COUNSELING CENTER

Student Affairs
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS
Glenn D. Wiiiiams, Ph.D., The Oh io State
Universi t y (1960)
Louis V. Hencken, i\1.S.Ecl., Eastern
Illinois Un iversity, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and Di rector,
Student Housing ( 1967)

Wiiiiam C. Hine, Ed.D., Indi:ina Cniversicy, Dean (1986)

Claud D. Sanders, Ed.D., Uni,•ersity of
!Illinois. Director ( 1966)

Brian A. Cole, Ph . D. , Univer it y of
i\laryl:ind, Director, O ff-Campus and
Contract Programs ( 1989)

Claudia F. Lane, i\l.S. Eel. , Ea~tern Illinois
l ' niversity, Counselor ( 1987)

Student Academic Services

Genie Lenihan, Ph . D., Uni versity o f
Illinois, Counse lor ( 198 1)

Samuel J. Taber, Ph . D., Sout hern Ill inois
Un iversity, Dean (1960)

Kaylln S. Johns, M.S., \'\1estern Illi no is
Universi t y, Direct0r, C red it-free Program s ( 1987)
BOARD OF GOVERNORS DEGREE PROGRAM
Shirley W. Neal, Ph.D. ,
Illinois, Director ( 1968)

ni vers it~·

of

Althea L. Pendergast, i\l.S. Eel., Eastern
Illinois Uni versicy, Counselo r (1990)
(Part-ti m e)
Allee K. Sanders, Ph .D., Universicy of
Georgia , Counselor ( 1988)

ADMISSIONS
Dale W. Wolf, M.S.E., Ill inois Scace
University, Di rector ( 1985)

Gerard Saucier, Ph. D., ni versity of
O regon , Counselor (199 1)

Pamela Hadwiger, M.S.Ecl ., Eastern
Il linois University, Associ:ite Direccor
(197'1)

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT

Susan W. Ambrose, M.S., Eastern Illinois
Un iversity, Assis tant Director (1985)

Garret W. DeRuiter, i\I. f.A., Southe rn
Illino is Universi ty, Coorcl inacor (1965)

Deborah L. Dykes, B.A ., Trini t y Chriscian
College, Assiscanc Direc tor (1990)

Illino is, Associate Dean (1976)

TESTING SERVICES

Edwin L. May, i\l .A., Ad am s State College,
Di rect0r, Researc h and Grants (1978)

David K. Dodd, Ph . D. , Uni vers it y of
Utah , Director ( 1984)

Jill A. Blasey, i\l.A. , Eastern Illino is
Un iversity, Admissions Counselo r, (199 1)

Academic Development

Douglas J, Bower, i\1.S. Ecl. , Eas tern
Illino is Uni versi cy, Coordi nator, Academic Tesc Ad ministrat ion ( 1988)

Graduate School and Research
Larry J, Wiiiiams, Ph .D. ,
Illinois, Dean ( 1964)

U 11i vc::rs i1~

of

Jiii F. Niisen, Ph .D., University of

Shirley B. Moore, Ed.D. , Univers it y of
Northe rn Co lorado, Dean ( 1970)
Martha P. Jacques, i\l.R.C., Bowling
Green State Universit y, Academic Advi so r, Office of Disabilit y Se rvices ( 1992)
ACADEMIC ASSISTANCE CENTER
Calvin B. Campbell, Adv. C., Uni vers ity
of Illinois, Directo r (1966)
Josephine C. Barger, i\l.A., Notre Dame
Univers ity, Advisor (1977)
Catherine Cloud, i\l.S. Ed., Eastern Illino is
University, Ad viso r ( 1988)
John L. Coffey, M.A. , Ba ll State Uni versi q ', Ad visor ( 1986)

Library Services
Allen Lanham, Ph.D. , Eas tma n School of
Music, Act ing De:in ( 199 1)
Frances Pollard, Ph. D., Case Wes tern
Reser ve Un ivers it y, Executi ve Assis tant
for Library Services (1963)
AUDIO-VISUAL CENTER
Gene Scholes, Ph.D. , Southern Illino is
University, Director ( 1966)
Larry E. Wood, Ed.S., Eastern Illinois
Uni versit y, Ass istant Direccor ( 1969)

Kathleen M. Mcsherry, B.S. Cencral
Mi c higan Univers it y, Admissio ns Counselor ( 1988)
Rita I. Nielsen, i\1.A ., E:istern Illinois
University, Admissions Counselor (1990)
COMMUNITY COLLEGE RELATIONS
Jean R. Lange, i\l. A.. Northeastern
Illin o is Un iversit y, Direccor (1985)
RECORDS
John H. Conley, i\l.S.Ed. , Eastern Illino is
Uni vers ity, Regist rar ( 1972)
G. Sue Harvey, B.S., Eastern Illinois
niversity, Ass istant Registrar ( 1977)
Glenda K. Phipps, B.S. Ed. , Eastern
Illinois Universi ty, Assiscant Regist rar
( 1992)
REGISTRATION

Kathy Davies, i\l.S. , Eas tern Illino is
niversity, Advisor ( 1982)

Radio-TV Center

Michael Taylor, B.A., Eastern Illinois
niversity, Di rector ( 19 7 -i)

Lora L. Green, i\l .S.Ed., Eastern Illinois
niversity, Ad visor ( 1989)

John L. Beabout, i\l.A ., Ohio University,
Director (198 1)

David Sardella, i\l.S., i\tankato State
College, Assistant Director ( 1972)

Norman R. Isacson, B.A. , Eas tern Illi nois
Uni versiity. Adviso r ( 199 1)

Kenneth S. Beno, i\l.A ., Eastern Il linois
ni vers it y, Manage r, TV Statio n (1986)
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Facult ,

TEXTBOOK SERVICE
Monty R. Bennett, B.S., Eastern Ill inois
niversit y, Director ( 1988)
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Brigitte A. Chen, M.A., Uni versi cy of
Illin o is, Advisor (Part-rime) (1978)

Career Planning and
Placement
Shirley A. Stewart, M.S. Ed ., Eas te rn
Illino is Uni ve rsit y, Director (1988)
Richard Warren Kistner, i\1 .S., Illino is
State n iversit y, Assisianr Director (199 1}

Financial Aids
John T. Flynn, 1\1.S.Ed ., Eas tern Illinois
Uni versi t y, Director (1976)
Jone Zleren, i\l. S.Ed. , Eastern Illino is
Universi t y, Associate Director (!984)
Elmer Pullen, M.S. , Eastern Ill inois
Uni versity, Counselor (1970)

Health Services
Richard H. Larson, 1\ l. IJ., ni versiry o f
Cincinnat i, Director (1985)
Jerry D. Heath, i\ l. D. , niversity of
Illino is, I lea lth Service Physic ian ( 1956)
(Part-t ime)
Charles E. Ramsey, i\l.D., Universit y of
Illinois, Health Service Phys ic ia n (1989)
(Part-time)

David Mllberg, 1\ l.S. Ed. , Iowa Stace
Un iversity, Di rector, St udent Activities
(1988)

University Police
Department

Wiiiiam S. Davis, J. D. , Uni versity of
Illino is, Coord inator, Scudent Legal Services ( 1980)

Thomas D. Larson, !\I.A ., Eastern Illino is
l ' ni versity, Chi ef Public Safety Officer
(1983)

Diann O'Brien-Gunn, !\I.A. , Eastern
Illin o is Uni versity, Arts and Crafts Coordinator ( 1982)

Business Affairs
VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS

Student Housing

Charles C. Colbert, Ed.D. , Univers it y o f
Georgia ( 1988)

Louis V. Hencken, 1\1.S. Ed. , Eastern
Illino is ni vers ity, Associa te Vice President fo r Stude nt Affai rs and Director
( 1967)

Richard B. Pyles, J. D., \'\'est Vi rginia
ni versit y, Ass istant to the Vice President for Business Affairs ( 1987)

Mark I. Shaklee, i\ I. Ed., niversity of
Missouri , Associate Director ( 1978)
Patrick J. Bradley, 1\1.S., \X'ayne Seate College, Ass iMant Director ( 1982)
Kevin P. Cannon, i\l.S.Ed ., Eastern Illinois
ni versity, Assistant Director (1984)
Mary M. Smith, Ed.S. , Eas tern Illino is
Un ive rsity, Assistant Director ( 1970)
Keith Kohanzo, i\l.S.Ed ., Eastern Illino is
Univers it y, Assis tant and Stude nt judic ial
Hearing Officer ( 197 1)
Lynette F. Drake, J\l .S., Eastern Illinois
Unive rsi t y, Director, Orientatio n , a nd
Coordinator, Alco ho l, Drug, AIDS In fo rm ation ( 199 1)
RESIDENCE HALL FOOD SERVICE
Beverly K. Sterling, M.S.Ed. , Eastern
Illino is Uni versi t y, Director (19'2)
RESIDENCE HALL COUNSELORS

Stanley W. Thiel, 1\1 .D., Wash ington
niversit \', Health Service Phvsician
(1986) .
.

Lisa K. Hikes, 1\1.S.Ed. , Eas tern Illino is
L'niversity, Complex Counselor ( 1990)

Joseph D. Wall, 1\1.D., Uni vers it y of
Illinois, Heal th Service Ph ysic ia n (1986)

Barbara A. Busch, Ad v.C. , University of
Illino is ( 196"1)
James P. Gregory, 1\ l.S.Ed ., Eastern
Illin o is Uni versit y ( 199 1)

Student Activities and
University Union
Martha Joan Gossett, A.A ., Danvi lle
.Junio r College, Directo r, University
nion ( 1982)
James A. Rardin , B.S., Eastern Illinois
L'niversity, Assistant Director, U nivers it~·
Union ( 1985)
Mark L. Haines, B.A ., Eastern Illinois
University, Director, Arrangements,
(1983)

Doris A. Hamilton, B.S. Ed., Eastern
Illin o is niversicy ( 1990)

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Harriet Rose, !\I. A., Sangamon Stare
niversi t y, A!>~btant Director ( 1985)
COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
SERVICES
David E. Henard, 1\1.S.l.E., Universi ty of
Illin o is, A:,:,ociate Vice Presidenr ( 1980)
Wiiiiam M. Witsman, i\l.A. , Eastern
Illino is nivcrs it y, Director, In fo rmation
Systems and l echn ical Support ( 1977)
Judy D. Halchin, Ph.D., Un iversity o f
North Caro lina. Researc h and lnsrructi o n Consultant (1986)
HUMAN RESOURCES
James L. Paclno, 1\1. P.A. , Cal ifornia State
Uni ver..ity, Assistant Vice President
( 1990)
PHYSICAL PLANT
Carol A. Strode, B.A., Eastern Illi nois
Un i vers it~', A soc i:ue Vice President,
Faciliti es, Act ing ( 1973)
TREASURER
John M. Finley, 13.S., Easte rn Illin ois
Univers ity, Assoc iate Vice Preside nt ,
Business Services and Treasure r (1966)
(Acting)

Tomoyo Kltazawa, 1\1.S.Ed. , Eastern
Illino is niversit y (1990)

Institutional Advancement

Kelly P. Miiier, 1\1.B.A., Eastern Illinoi s
Universit y (199 1)

VICE PRESIDENT FOR INSTITUTIONAL
ADVANCEMENT

Anne L. Rathjen, 1\1.S., ,\ l ichigan State
Universit y (1 990)

Stephen C. Falk, !\I.A ., Central Michigan
Unive rsity (1989)

Patricia A.R. Sepnafski, 1\1.S.Ed., Eastern
Ill inois Universit y ( 1990)

Arthur H. Rathjen, Jr., B.A. , Alma College, Assistant Vice Pres ident for
Development ( 1989)

Marianne VanKeuren , 1\1.S., Eastern
Illin o i Unh·ersit y (1990)

Pamela Parker-McKinney, M. B.A., Eastern
Illinois niversit~', Director,
Alumni/Comm unit y Relatio ns ( 1987)

Fac11//J 1

Affirmative Action and
Cultural Diversity
Judith A. Anderson, Ph .D., India na State

Universit y, Director (1982)

Herbert Alexander, Jr., M.S. , Wichita State

William T. Balley, Ph .D., Tulane Uni ve r-

University, Instructor, Zoology (19--)
(Part-time)

s i t~',

Karola Alford, fl t. A. , Eastern Illinois

Cynthia L. Baker, M.M. , Indiana Univers ity, Instructor, Music ( 199 1)

Un ivers it y, Instructor, Psych o logy (1990)
(Part-t ime)
William R. All en, Ph.D. , Uni versity of

Michael R. Ryan, M.A. , Cali fornia State

\'\'isconsin , flladison , Ass istant Professor,
Computer and Operations flla nagement
(1989)

University, Director (1989)

John B. Allison, Ph.D. , Universit y of

Joan K. Schmidt, M.S., Northern Illino is

University, Associate Director (1970)

Chi cago, Associate Professor, English
( 1988)

Ronald Paap, A.M., Univer ity of North-

Dewey H. Amos, Ph.D., Un iversit y of

e rn Colorado, Associate Director ( 1963)

Illinois, Professo r, Geology/Geography
( 1965) (Pan -time)

Athletics

Paul Lueken, M.S. , St. Thomas Univer-

sit y, Assistant Director, Athletics, and
Director, Athletic Development/Marketing (1986)

Haldon L. Anderson, Ph.D., Florida State

Don D. Dawson, M.S., Eas tern Kentucky

Keith Andrew, Ph.D. ,

Universit}', Academic Advisor (199 1)

University, Professor, 1\lathematics
( 1980)
niversity of
Arkansas, Associate Professor, Physics
( 1987)

Richard D. Andrews, Ph .D. , Uni versit y of

Internal Auditing
Jeffrey L. Cooley, C PA , B.S. in Bus. ,

Eastern Illin ois Uni vers it}', Director
(1983)

Illinois, Professor, Zoo logy ( 1966)
Larry J. Ankenbrand, Ed.D., University of

Missouri , Professor, Ph ysical Education
( 1977)
Donald Armel, i\ l.S., Indi ana State

University Relations
Art Tate, M.A., Michigan State, Assistan t
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niversit y, Assista nt Professor, Techno logy ( 1985)
Carol J. Armstrong, J\l.S. Ed. , Easte rn

Directo r ( 1987)

Illinois Uni vers it y, Associate Professor,
Ho me Economi cs (1972)

INFORMATION AND PUBLICATIONS

V. Aline Arnold, Ph.D., Nort h Texas State

Assistant Professor, Psychology
( 1988)

Virginia A. Baldwin, M.L.I.S., Indiana
Uni versi ty, Assistant Professo r, Library
Services (1991)
Freddie A. Banks, Jr., Ph.D. , Southern

Illinois Un iversity, Assistant Professor,
Educat io nal Administrati on (199 1)
Robert Barford, Ph .D. , Indiana Universi ty, Professor, Philosophy• (1968)
Robert N. Barger, Ph.D., Universi ty of

Ill inois, Professor, Secondary Educat io n
and Foundations (1977)
Richard J. Barta, Ed.S. , Universi ty of

Kansas, Professor, Music ( 1978)
Katherine L. Bartel, fll. F.A., Southern

Illinois Un iversit y, Assistant Professor,
Art (1989)
Sharon Bartling, Ph.D. , Unive rsity of

Illinois, Professor, Englis h ( 1972)
David E. Bartz, Ed.D. , Western Michigan

Universiq•, Professor, Educational
Admin istration ( 1978)
Lawrence W. Bates, Ph .D., Un iversity of

Texas, Associate Professor, Economics
(1970)
Robert P. Bates, Ph.D. , Southern Illinois

University, Associate Professor, Health
Studies•• (1988)
Kandy Baumgardner, Ph.D., Utah State

University, Professor, Zoology (1973)

David Kidwell, B.S., Eastern Illinois

Universi ty, Associate Professor, fllanageme nt/Marketing • ( 1988)

Susan Bazargan, Ph.D. , University of

Universit y, Director, Sports In format ion
(1972)

David P. Arseneau, fll.B.A. , Northern

\X'ashington , Associate Professor, English
(1985)

Illinois Un iversit y, Inst ruct0 r, flla nagement /fllarket ing (1983)
Sirus Aryainejad, Ph .D. , Indiana Univer-

Instructional
Staff

siq', Assoc iate Professor, Physics (1986)
Charles Arzenl, Ph .D., Uni vers it y of

J\ lic higan, Professor, Botany ( 1965)
Dennis W. Aten, J\l.S.Ed., Eastern Illinois

Univers ity, Associate Professor, Physical
Education (1968)

•Denotes department c hairperson
••Denotes acting department
c hai rperson

D. Ferrel Atkins, Ph .D., Universi ty of

A

Kentucky, Professor, Mathematics (1958)
(Part-time)

Dewey F. Abell, fl t.L S.,

Robert M. Augustine, Ph .D. , Southern

niversity of
California , Associate Professor, Library
( 1969) (Part-time)
Olga Abella, Ph.D. State Un iversity of

New York , Ass istant Professor, English
( 1989)

Illinois Univers it y, Associate Professo r,
Communicatio n Disorders and
Scie nces• ( 1978)
Gary E. Aylesworth, Ph.D., State Uni ve rs ity of New York , Ass istant Professor,
Philosophy ( 1989)

William E. Addison, Ph.D. , 1\ liam i Univer-

Ann Beabout, M.A. , Eastern Illino is

University, Instruc tor, Speech Communication (198--t )
John L. Beabout, flt.A .. O hio University,

Assistanc Professor, Speech Communication ( 198 1)
Brian Beakley, B.A. , Universit y of Pitts-

burgh , Assistant Professor, Philosophy
(1990)
Tammy M. Bear-Tibbs, M.A., Eastern

Ill inois Universit}', Instructor, English
(199 1)
Roger B. Beck, Ph.D., Indiana Uni versity,

Associate Professor, History (1987)
Steven A. Becker, Ph.D. , The

ni versity
of Iowa, Professor, Botany ( 1968)
John K. Bennett, fll.S., Eastern Illinois

ni vers ity, Inst ructor, Intercollegiate
Athletics and Mathematics (1982)

s ity, Associate Professor, Psychology
( 1987)

B

Brett D. Bensley, flt.A. , Eastern Illinois

Lenore Aeblscher, J\l.S. , Eastern Illinois

Alan Baharlou, Ph.D. , Uni versi ty o f

Universit y, lnstruccor, Bus iness Educatio n a nd Admin istrative Information Systems (199 1)

University, Inst ructor, Special Education
( 199 1)

Tulsa, Professor, Geology/Geography•
( 1980)
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Facult ,

Rachelle Bergmann, Ph.D., University of
California , Associare Professor, Physics
(1989)

Olinda Braga de Souza, M.A. , Universit y
of Illi nois, Instru cto r, Foreign Languages
(1992)

Louis C. Butler, Ph.D., Southern Illinois
University, Associate Professor, Technology (1984)

Dixon E. Berry, M. L.S., Indiana Un iversity, Instructor, Library (1988)

Douglas E. Brandt, Ph .D., University of
Hawaii , Associate Professor, Physics
(1987)

Robert Y. Butts, i\l.S., Vi rginia Polytech n ic Institute and State University, Assistant Professor, Ho me Economics (1971)

Edward Brankey, J . D., Southern Illinois
University, Professor, Management/Market ing (1980)

c

B. Christine Best, M.S.W. , Univers ity of
Illinois, Instructor, Socio logy/Anth ropo logy (1988) (Part-time)
John B. Best, Ph.D. , Universi ty of Cinc innati, Professor, Psychology (I979)
Mary A. Bialek, M.Ed., Pe nnsylvania
State University, Professor, Music (1969)
Terri J. Biggs, M.S., Eastern Illinois
Universicy, lns cruccor, Health Studies
(1987) (Part-time)
Cheryl Birkhead, M.S., Illino is State
Universi ty, Lecturer, lntercollegiace
Athletics (1978)
T. Howard Black, Ph.D., 1 orthwestern
Universi ty, Professor, Che misrry ( 1985)
Clarence Blanchette, M.A. , The University of Iowa, Professor, Theatre Arts
(1973)
Douglas G. Bock, Ph .D. , Southern
Illinois Universit y, Pro fessor, Speech
Communi cation• (1982)
Paul G. Bodine, M.A. , Washington
Univers it y, Associate Professor, Art
(1966)
Tom F. Boldrey, Ed.D., University of
orthern Colorado, Associace Professor,
Techno logy (I987)
Daniel J. Bolin, M.S.Ed. , University of
Illino is, Associate Professor, Health
Studies (1970)
Eric K. Bollinger, Ph.D., Cornell Univers ity, Assistant Pro fessor, Zoology (1990)
Mark R. Bomball, Ph.D. , Uni versity of
Mississipp i, Associate Professor, Computer and Operations Management
(1969)
Andrea Bonnlcksen, Ph.D. , Washington
State Uni versity, Professor, Po licical
Science (1979)
Bernard W. Borah, M.M. , University of
Illino is, Ins tructor, Music (1989)
(Part-time)
Waldo L. Born, Ph .D., University of
Texas, Assis tant Professo r, Accountancy
and Finance (1988)
Jeffrey G. Boshart, M.F.A. , Universi ty of
~lassachuse tc s , Assistant Professor, Art
(1988)
Parley A. Boswell, Ph.D. , Loyola Universit y, Associate Professor, English (1987)
Michael G. Bradd, B.S., Bradley Universit y, Lecturer, Speech Communicacion
(I990)

Suzan G. Braun, M.F.A ., Southern lllino is
University, Professor, Art (1970)

Daniel J. Callahan, M. S. Ed ., Southern
Illino is Universi ty, Lectu re r, Intercollegiate Athletics (1989)

Peggy L. Brayfleld, Ph.D., Southern
Illino is niversity, Professor, Englis h
(1970)

Lucy A. Campanls, Ph.D., The Pennsylvania State Universicy, Associate Professor,
Home Economics (1986)

Hugh E. Brazil, Ph .D. , University of
Geo rgia, Associate Professor, Political
Science (1982)

Betty J. Campbell, Ph.D., Universicy o f
Illinois, Assistant Professor, Business
Educatio n and Adminis trative Information Syscems (1969)

Herlbert Breidenbach, Ph.D., University
of Illino is, Professor, Foreign
Languages• ( 1989)

Brian Cannon, ~l.S ., Uni vers it y of
Illinois, Ins tructor, j ournalism (1988)

Marvin L. Brelg, Ph .D., Uni versiry of
Oklahoma, Professor, Physics (1963)

K. Janelle Carey, M.S., Eastern Illinois
Universit y, Instructor, English (1981)

Karl F. Bridges, M.A. , Universit y of
Illi nois, Instru cto r, Library Services
(199 1)

Nanette M. Carll, Ed.D., Illi nois State
Univers it y, Assistant Professor, Art (199 1)

James M. Brinkman, Ed.D. , Uni versi ty of
Illino is, Professor, Music (1970)

David Carpenter, Ph.D. , Universit y of
Oregon, Assoc iate Pro fessor, English
(1986)

Noel Brodsky, Ph .D., University of
Illino is, Assista nt Pro fessor, Econo mics
(1988)

Rori R. Carson, M.S. , Western Illinois
University, Ass istant Professor, Sp ec ial
Education ( 199 1)

Duane M. Brollne, Ph.D. , University o f
Wisconsin , Associate Professor,
Mathemati cs (1986)

David H. Carwell, M.A. , University of
Kent ucky, Instructor, Pol itical Science
(1990)

Judith L. Brown, i\l. A., Eastern Illino is
Uni vers it y, Instructor, Psycho logy (1985)
(Part -tim e)

E. Wayne Chandler, D.B.A., Arizon a Seate
niversity, Associate Professor, Management/Marketing (1983)

Martha S. Brown, Ph .D., Florid a Scace
Uni versit y, Associate Professor, Home
Economics (1979)

Max K. Chapman, Ph.D., Kent Seate
n ivers ity, A siscant Professor, Zoology
(1972)

Susan M. Brown·Sandberg, Ed.D. , Uni vers it y o f Illino is, Associate Professor,
Elementary an d Junior High School
Education (1987)

Carrie C. Chen, Ed.S. , Eastern Illinois
Univers it y, Associate Professor, Library
(I968)

Kathleen A. Browne, M.F.A. , Southern
Illino is University, Assistant Pro fessor,
Art (1986)
David H. Buchanan, Ph.D. , Univers icy of
Wisconsin, Professor, Chemistry• (1971)
Wiiiiam F. Buckellew, Ed.D., Universi ty
of Arkansas, Professor, Physical Educati o n (1962) (Part-rime)
Kathryn M. Bulver, M.A. , niversity of
Wisconsin, Assi cant Professor, Foreign
Languages (1990)
Catherine A. Burnham, Ed.D. , niversity
of Illino is, Assistant Professor, Ho me
Econ o mi cs (1990)
Henry Butler, ~ !. M .A., Michigan Seate
University, Assistam Professor, Music
(1990)

Robert P. Chen, Ph .D. , Indiana Un iversiq•, Professor, Libra ry (1968)
Yung Ping Chen, Ph.D., niversit y o f
Marvland, Professor, Political Science
(196.6)
Craig A. Chesner, Ph .D. , Mic higan Techn o logica l niversicy, Assisrant Professor,
Geology/Geography (1989)
Mark Chrlsthllf, Ph .D. , Uni versity of
i\laryland, Professor, English (1981)
Michael Chron, M.A ., Eastern Illi nois
University, Instruct0r, Speech Communicatio n (1988)
Michael E. Church, M.A ., Northeast Missouri State Uni versity, Assistant Professor, Physical Education (I984)

FacultJ•

Phoebe Church, Ph. D. , Indiana State

Uni versit y, Associate Professor Plwsica l
Educati on• (1979)
'
.
James Churchill, M.A.,

angamon State,
Ins truc tor, Healch Srndi es (1987)
(Part-t ime)

D

Michael D. Cook, i\l.A ., Cornell Univers it y, Instructor, History ( 1989)

Jerry L. Daniels, i\ l. i\ I. , Drake Univers it y,
Associate Professor, 1\lusic ( 1982)

Rebecca J. Cook, i\l.Ed .,

ni versitv o f
Illi nois, Ins tructor, Specia l Educatio n
( 1990) (Part-ti me)

Steven W. Daniels, i\l.S., University of

i\laryland, Assis1a111 Pro fe:.~or, Ph~·sics
(1991)
.

Lewis H. Coon, Ed .D., Ok lahoma State

Denise C. Clark, i\l. A., Eastern Illinois
Universit y, Instruc tor, English (1983)

Uni ve rsity, Professor, i\lachemacics
( 1965)

Frank L. Clark, Ph.D.,

Janice K. Coons, Ph.D. , llnivers it v of

Minh Quang Dao, Ph.D.,

ni,·ersit\' of
Illin o is, Assistant Profe~~or, Econ.omics
(1987)

n iversi tr of
Arka nsas, Pro fessor, Accouma n~v and
finan ce' (1990)
.

\X' i!>consin , Associate Professor, Botany
(1989)

Luis Clay-Mendez, Ph . D., \X'ashington

Carolyn S. Cooper, Ph.D. , Univers it~· of

University, Professor, Fore ign Languages
( 1980)

Kansas, Associate
cation ( 1987)

Stephen M. Cloud, B.A. , Eastern Illinois
ni ve rsi ty, Instructor, Engli!>h ( 199 1)

Judith Corbin, i\l. A., Nort hern Illinois
Universi ty. Instructor, Englis h (1988)

William M. Cloud, Ph .D., Unh·ersi tv of
Wisco ns in , Professor, Physics (1962)

Edward M. Corley, Ph . D., Ok lahoma State
Uni versit y, Professor, Economics (196')

(Part -time)

Charles J, Costa, Ph . D., Uni versii v of

Profe~sor,

Roger L. Darding, Ph.D., Un iversi t y of
Illinois, Professor, Botany ( 1970)

Specia l Edu-

Charles C. Colbert, Ed. D., Universi1,· of

Patrick R. Coulton, Ph . D., Universi n · of

·

Shelly L. Counsell, i\l.S., Eastern Ill inois

Uni versity of Ame rica , Associate Professo r, History ( 1968)

Uni versit y, Ins truc tor, Special Ed ucation
( 199 1) (Part-time)

Mary P. Colbert, M.A., Moreh ead Stace

John M. Craft, M.S. , Eastern Ill inois

Universit y, Lecturer, Intercollegi:lle Athle tics (1988)

Uni versit y, Associare Professor, Ph,·sical
Educat io n ( 1970)
·

Linda S. Colemen, Ph. D., Uni versit v of

Penelope D. Crawford, B.A., George

Wayne D. Colemen, D.Ed ., Univers it y o f

Scott A.G.M. Crawford, Ph.D., Univers ity

North e rn Colorado, Pro fessor, 1echno logy ( 195 7) (Pan -time)

o f Q ueensland , Australia , Associ ate
Pro fessor, Physical Ed ucati o n ( 1989)

Marilyn J. Coles, i\l.M ., Uni vers it v of
Illinois, Assistant Professor, Music ( 1988)

Laurence E. Crofutt, A.i\I. , Indiana

Jonell A. Comerford, Ph . D., Uni versity

·

ni versi tv, Assistant Professor Botam·
(196') .
'
,
Phyllis T. Croisant, Ph .D. ,

niversi ty o f
Illi no is, Associate Professo r Plwsica l
Education (198-1)
'
•

Richard K. Crome, i\l.S.Ed ., Easte rn

Illino is Uni versi ty, Ass ista nt Professor,
Foreign Languages ( 1987)

of Illinois, Associate Professor
Mathemat ics ( 1988)
'

Richard W. Cross, Ph . D., Ind ian a Univer-

Leo P. Comerford, Jr., Ph. D. , Universit y
of Illino is, Pro fessor, Math em atics (1988)

s it y, Assista111 Professor, Ps ychology
( 1989)

James R. Conley, M.A., Eastern Il linois

Uni vers it y, Instructor, Sp eech Communi cation (1990)
Joseph T. Connelly, Ed. D. , Universit v of

Illino is, Professor, Po li tica l Scie nce.
(1958) (Part-t ime)
James Conwell, Ph .D., Universi tv of
Nebraska, Professor, Physics ( 1985)
Kathleen R. Cook, i\l.M ., Un iversi tv of

Wisconsin , Assis1a111 Professor, M~sic
(1990)

Kenna Davis, i\l.A .,

l! niver~i l ,.

of Illinois

ln~tructor, Sociology/An1hro1~oiogy

'

Carol A. Deakyne, Ph.D.. Princeton
U ni ver~ity,

Profe~~or,

Associace

Che m is-

cry ( 1990)
Un ivers it y, Instructor, I lome Economics
(199 1) (Part-time)
Carl W. Dell, Ph.D. , Bowling G reen Sl:lle

i\lason Universi ty, Lect urer, Fo re ign Languages (199 1) (Part-t ime)

niversit y of
Illino is, Instructo r, Manage me111/i\larke1ing (1990) (Pare-t ime)

North Carol ina, Ass is1:m1 Pro fe;so r,
and Finance ( 199 1)

Accou n1 :1 n c~·

Darice A. Delap, 13.S., Eastern Il linois

Wisconsin-Mil\va ukee, Associate P~ofes
so r, Engl ish (1987)

Marsha L. Combs, J.D. ,

·

( 1990)

Edward P. Colbert, Ph .D., Catho lic

William Colvin, Ecl.D., Illinois State
ni versity, Professo r, Art ( 1987)

\'\'isconsi n , Associate Profe~~or,
M:1t hema1ics (1987)

Henry H. Davis, Ph.D., Universi ty of

Maryla nd , Assoc iare Professor, Z~ol ogy
( 198"')
Noire Dame, Associate Profe~~or
Mathematics ( 1983)
'

A. Douglas Davis, Ph .D., l! niversi t \' of
California, Los Angele~. Profe~~or:
Phy ~ics • (19-0)
H. Allen Davis, Jr., Ph . D., l 1 ni,·ersit\' of

Harold G. Coe, Ph . D., Purdue Uni versit v
Pro fessor, Psycho logy (1965) (Parc-tim~)

Georgia, Associate Profe!>sor Ph,·s i~al
Educati o n (1988)
'
·
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Joyce S. Crouse, Ph .D. , Southern Illinois

Ltn iversity. Associate Prok~~or, Communic:ttion Disorde ~ and Science~ ( 1985)
Marietta L. Deming, Ph .D., l!n iversit\' of

Toledo, Assoc iate Professor, I lealth ·
Studi es ( 1987)
Jean Dennee, Ed. D., Utah S1:t1e l lniver~i c y, Associate Profes~or, Seco nd:in· Edu cation and Found:nion~ ( 198- )
·

Robert E. Dennison, i\l.13.A.,

Ea~ce rn

Illinois Unive rsi1~·. ln~iructor, Co mputer
:tnd Operat ions i\l:tnagemenc (1991 )
(Pan -tim e)
Garret W. DeRuiter, i\l.F.A. , Sout hern
Il linois Uni vers it y, l'rok~sor, Art ( 1965)
Suhrit K. Dey, Ph . D..

L' n iversity,
( 19-0)

,\lb~ i ~~ippi

State
i\l:nhem:nics

Profe~~or,

Douglas DiBianco, Ph . D., l ' niversic\· of
lllinob, Professor, i\lu~ic ( 19--) ·

Uni versit y, Professor, I Io me Eco no mics•
( 1968)

Jean K. Dilworth, M.F.A., \Xbtern Ill inois

David Culkin, Ph . D., Universi ty of

Uni versity, Assi stant
Econo mics ( 1988)

Oregon, Associare Profes!>or, i.eisure
Stud ies• (199 1)
Carleton E. Curran , Ph. D., Universitv of

Wisconsin , Associate Professor. His.tory
( 1966)

Profes~or,

I lo me

Alphonso J. DiPietro, Ph . D., George Pea-

body College for ' I eacher~. Professor,
i\lathem:ttics (1959) (Pa rt -lime)
l ' nin: r~it\· of
Utah , A~~oci:11e l' rofe~~or. P~yci1ology
(198-i)

David K. Dodd , Ph.D..
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Facult)•

Ernest E. Dolson, Ph .D., ni versicy of
Illinois, Professor, i\lathematics (1968)
(Part-time)

Craig Eckert, Ph .D., ni versi t y of i\lisouri , Associate Professor, Socio logy/Anthropology (1986)

Beverly Findley, Ph .D., Indiana State
Uni versity, Assistant Pro fessor, Educational Administration (199 1)

Donald Dolton, i\l.A. , Ok laho m a State
ni vers iq•, Assistant Professor, English
( 1966)

Audrey T. Edwards, Ed .D., Harvard
Uni versity, Associate Professor, Secondary Education and Foundations (1989)

Russell D. Fischer, Ed.D., North 1exas
State niversit y, Associate Professor,
Phy ical Education ( 19-6)

Patricia Dougherty, i\l.A ., Eastern Illinois
Uni versit y, Instructor, English (1979)

Jerry D. Elsenhour, Ph .D., University of
i\lissouri, Associate Professor, T heatre
A rcs (198'1)

Patricia Flaugher, i\l.S., Southern Illinois
niversity, Assistant Professor, Physical
Education (1969)

Snowden L. Eisenhour, Ph .D., University
of Illino is, Professor, Physics ( 196 1)

Charles G. Fleming, Ph.D. , Universit y of
o rch Carolina, Associate Pro fessor,
Mathematics (1986)

Earl Doughty, Ph .D ., Southern Illino is
University, Pro fessor, Elem entary and
Junior High School Education (1963)
(Part-time)
Ruth M. Dow, Ph .D., ni versit y of
Illino is, Professor, Ho m e Economics
( 1969)
Dale D. Downs, Ed.D., Indiana n i versit y,
Professor, Elementary and Junior High
Sch ool Education (1963)

E. Duane Elbert, Ph.D., Indiana University, Professor, llistory ( 1966)
Jody G. Elder, B.A ., Eastern lllinois
Uni versity, Lecturer, peech Communi cat ion ( 1991)
Jerry W. Ellis, Ph .D., Oklah o m a State
University, Professor, Chemistr y (1966)

Kathleen P. Doyle, Ph .D., Southern
Illino is Uni versi ty, Professor, Health
Studies (1978)

Dean S. Elmutl, Ph .D. , North Texas State
Uni versity, Associate Professor, i\lanagem ent/i\larketing ( 1987)

Robert Doyle, Ph .D., Sout hem Illinois
ni versit y, Associate Professor, Physical
Education (19- 9)

Carl E. Emmerich, D.Ed ., The Pennsyl\'ania State University, Professor, Art
(1962 )

Dean Dudley, Ph .D., Universit y of
Washington, Professor, Accountancy and
Finance (1985)

John D. Emmett, Ph .D., The Pennsy lvania State Uni versi ty, Assistant
Professor, Physical Educati o n (1989)

Laura D. Flesor, i\l.A ., Eastern Illinois
University, Instructor, English ( 1988)
Beverly D. Foote, Ph.D., n iversi t y o f
Illino is, Assistant Professor, Ch emistr y
( 1978)
C. Dan Foote, Ph.D., Uni versit y of
Illino is, Associate Professor, Chemistrv
( 1965)
.
Gary S. Foster, Ph .D., Kansas State
Uni versi ty, Professor, Sociology/Anthropology (198 1)
Delbert D. Foust, Adv.C:. , Uni versity of
Illinois, Associate Professor, Elem entary
and Junior High Sch oo l Education
(1964) (Part-time)

Lola W. Dudley, Ph .D ., Universit y of
A rkansas, Associate Professor, Accountancy and Finance ( 1989)

John Erickson, i\l.A .Ed., Northern Illinoi s
University, Instructor, Educational
Administratio n (199 1) (Part -t ime)

Frank A. Fraembs, i\l.S., Uni versity of
Illinois, Assistant Pro fessor, Zoology
(196'-1)

Sidney C. Dudley, Ph .D., Uni versity of
Arkansas, Associate Professor, i\l anagement/i\larketing (1989)

Muriel A. Everton, i\l.S., Florida International Universit y, Instructor, Speech
Communication ( 199 1)

French L. Fraker, Ph.D. , Uni versit y of
Illinois, Assistant Professor, Educational
Psychology and Gu id ance (1987)

Maryann Dudzinski, i\l.S. Ed ., North ern
Illinois Universi ty, Assistant Professor,
Special Educatio n (1989)

F

Norma L. Franklin, M.S., Eastern Illinois
University, Instruccor, I to m e Economics
( 1990)

Marjorie A. Duehmlg, 1\1.F.A ., Uni versi ty
o f i\lichigan , Assi stant Profe sor, Theatre
Arts (1989)
Richard A. Dutka, .\I.A ., St. Louis Uni versit)', Associate Professor, Foreign Languages (1968)
Leonard Durham, Ph .D., l ' ni versit y of
Illino is, Professor, Zoo logy ( 1955)
( Part-time)
David C. Dutler, Ph .D., outhern Illino is
Uni versity, Professor, Physical Education

( 19"''6)

E
David W. Ebdon, Ph .D., niversitv of
i\laryland, Professor, Chemis try ( 1968)
Charles G. Eberly, Ph .D. , .\lichigan State
Uni versity, Associ :ne Professor, Educati o nal Psychology and Guidance ( 198 - )
John E. Ebinger, Ph .D., Yale l.Jnh·ersity,
Professor, Botany ( 1963 )

Samuel W. Fagaly, ,\l.i\I. , Lo ui siana State
l lniversiq', Assistant Professor, Music
(1991)
Paul R. Fahy, Ph .D., l ' niversity of Connecticuc, Associate Professor, Economi cs
(1976)
Douglas G. Farwell, .\l.i\I. , State l ' niversi ty of New York :u Scony Brook,
l m tru cto r, Music (199 1)
John R. Faust, Ph.D., Universit y of
:--lorch Caro lina, Profe sor, Political
Science (1966)
Joyce Felstehausen, Ed.D., Cniversi ty of
Illinois, Professor, Technology (1977)

Chris E. Freese, J.D., l 1ni vers it y of
Illinois, lnstruccor, i\lanagement/i\larketing ( 1990)
Shelley S. French, ,\I. A ., Uni versity of
Illino is, Instruccor, Foreign Languages
( 1989)
Richard C. Funk, Ph .D., Universi ty of
Kansas, Professor, Zoology• (1965)
Robert W. Funk, Ph .D., University of
Illinois, Professor, Engli h (1983)
Norbert C. Furumo, Ph .D., l ' niversity of
Akron, Assistant Professor, Chemistry
( 1989)

G

Patricia Fewell, Ed .D., Illino is State
niversit)', Director, lnMruct io nal
.\l aterials Center and Associate Professor,
Second ary Education and Foundations
( 1986)

John W. Gardner, Ph.D. , Uni vers ity of
Illinois, Associate Professor, Physics
( 1983)

Jonathan Filley, Ph.D., Un iversity of
Colorado, As istant Professor, Chemistry
( 199 1)

Donald P. Garner, Ph .D., \X'ayne State
Cniversity, Professor, .speech Communication (1963)

Faculf)'

Norman A. Garrett, Ed.D. , Arizona State
Un iversity, Associate Professor, Business
Ed ucation and Admin is trati ve Info rmation Systems (1990)
Michael B. Garrison, B.G.S., Uni versit y of
Nebraska, Lecture r, Inte rcollegiate Athletics (1989)
Beverly A. Gartin, Ed.D. , University of
Massachusetts, Associate Professor,
Mus ic (1989)
Hiiiei Gauchman, Ph .D., Uni versity of
Moscow, Professor, Math e mati cs (1986)
Max 0. Gerling, Ph .D., Florida State
University, Professor, Math ematics
(1978)
Ronald E. Gholson, Ph .D., Southern
Illino is Un iversit y, Professo r, Secondary
Education and Fo undat io n s (1976)
James F. Glazebrook, Ph.D., Uni versi ty
of Warw ic k , Ass istant Pro fesso r,
Mathematics (1988)
Ivy Glennon, M.A. , University of Illino is,
Assis ta nt Professor, Speech Communi cati o n (1990)
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Grant G. Gray, Ph .D. , No rth Dakota State
Un iversit y, Assoc iate Professor, Botany
(1966) (Part-time)

Karen Hartbank, M.A ., Eastern Illinois
University, Instructor, Socio logy/Anthro pology (1988)

Liiiian Greathouse, Ph.D., South ern
Illinois Uni versit y, Associate Professor,
Business Education a nd Administrati ve
Info rmatio n Systems• (1986)

James M. Havey, Ed.D. , Ball State
Uni versi ty, Associate Pro fessor, Psych o logy (1988)

Noelle J. Greathouse, Ph.D., India na State
Un iversity, Assistant Professor, Ele mentary a nd Junio r High School Education
(1988)
Raymond V. Griffin, Ed . D. , Uni vers ity of
North e rn Colorad o, Professor, Student
Teaching (1958) (Pa rt -time)

Cheryl Hawker, D.A. , Illinois State
University, Associate Professor,
Mathemat ics (1979)
Ruth M. Hawkins, ~l.S . Ed ., Eastern
Illinois University, Assis tant Professor,
Eleme ntary and Jun io r lligh School
Educatio n (1988)

Karl M. Grisso, Ph.D. , Uni versit y of
Illino is, Professor, Library ( 1969)

Paul Hayden, D.i\l.A. , Universi ty of
Illinois, Associate Pro fessor, i\l usic
(1988)

Russell Gruber, Ph .D., Uni vers ity of Cinci nnati , Assis tant Pro fessor, Psychology
( 1991)

Edith M. Hedges, M.S. , Un iversity of Wisconsi n , Assis ta nt Professor, Home Econom ics (1966)

Gary L. Gueldner, M.S. Ed. , Eastern
Illinois Universit y, Assistant Professor,
Accountancy a nd Finance ( 1967)

Frank H. Hedges, M.S., Uni versit y of
Ill inois, Assistant Professor, Zoology
(1965)

Bruce Guernsey, Ph.D. , Uni versit y of
New Hampshire, Professor, English
( 1978)

Melinda Hegarty, Ph.D., University o f
Iowa, Associate Pro fes o r, Art (1977)

Frank Goldacker, i\l.S., Easte rn Illinois
University, Ass istant Professor, Communication Disorde rs a nd Scie nces (1989)

E.T. Guidotti, M.F.A. , Uni versit y of Iowa,
Associate Professor, Theatre Arts• (1987)

Michael A. Goodrich, Ph .D. , Pe nnsy lvania
State University, Professor, Zoology
( 1964)

Vincent P. Gutowski, Ph.D. , Uni vers it y o f
Piusburgh, Associate Pro fesso r, Geology/Geography (1983)

Evelyn T. Goodrick, M.A. , Kent State
Uni versity, Associate Professor, Journalism ( 1976)

John Z. Guzlowskl, Ph .D., Purdue Univers it}', Pro fessor, English ( 198 1)

Carol M. Helwig, Ed.D., University o f
Ill inois, Professor, Ele mentary and
J un io r High School Education • (1969)

H

Giies L. Henderson, Ph.D., Indiana
Un ive rsity, Professor, Chem ist ry ( 1966)

Kenneth E. Hadwlger, Ph.D., Uni vers it y
of Ok la ho ma , Professor, Speech Communicati o n (1964)

Joan E. Henn, Ph.D. , University of
Ten nessee, Assis tant Professor,
Mathem ati cs (1989)

Julian J. Hamerskl, Ph .D., Uni versity of
the Paci fi c, Associate Pro fesso r, Che mistry ( 1963)

Mary B. Hennig, M.B.A., Eas tern Illino is
University, Inst ru ctor, Accountancy and
Finance (1985)

Barbara Haney, Ph .D., Uni vers ity of
Notre Dame, Ass istant Professor, Econo mi cs (1987)

Robert E. Hennings, Ph .D., Un ivers it y of
Ca li fornia, Berkeley, Professor, History
(1962) (Part-time)

Marjorie Hanft-Martone, M.A. , Univers it y
o f Oklaho ma , Instructor, Ps ych o logy
( 1986)

Sara L. Hensley, ~I. Eel. , Uni versi ty of
Arkansas, Instructo r, Le isure St udies
( 199 1)

Mary Anne Hanner, 1\l.S. , Eastern Illinois
Uni versity, Associate Professor, Communication Disord ers and Sciences (1981)

Peter D. Hesterman, Ph .D. , Eastman
Sc hool of Music, Professor, ~lus i c (1978)

Richard P. Goodrick, Ph .D., Southern
Illino is Uni versity, Professor, Politica l
Science* (1976)
Colleen H. Gosselin, Ad.C. , Un iversity of
Illino is , Ins tructor, Psychology ( 199 1)
Laurent A. Gosselin, Ed.D. , Te mple
Uni versit y, Pro fessor, ll o me Economics
( 1981)
Gerald L. Gossett, M.S. , Indiana State
Uni versit y, Assista nt Professo r, Phys ical
Educati o n (1969)
Timothy D. Gover, M.S. Uni versity of
Illino is , Professor, Accountancy a nd
Finance (1963)
Louis M. Grado, Ph .D., The Univers it y o f
Iowa, Pro fessor, Elementa ry and Junior
High School Educat io n (1955)
(Part-time)
Walter J. Grady, B.S.C. E., Uni versit y of
Notre Dame, Lecture r, Mathe mati cs
(1983)
Patricia O. Graves, Ed.D., ~ l e mphis Sta te
niversity, Associate Professor, Business
Ed u cati on and Administrative In form atio n Syste ms (1987)

Burton E. Hardin, D . ~l. Ed. , Uni versit y of
Ok laho m a, Professo r, ~ lu s i c (1969)
Lisa M. B. Harrington, Ph .D. , Uni versit y
of Oklahoma , Assistant Professor, Geology/Geograp hy (1990)
Stanley G. Harris, i\l.A ., University of
Missouri , Associate Professo r, Foreign
Languages (1968)

Christine Helsel, M.A., Eastern Illino is
Uni versity, Ass istant Professo r, Speech
Co mmunication (1985)
Larry D. Helsel, D. Ed ., Penns ylvania Sta te
Un iversit y, Professor, Technology (1980)

Joseph K. Heumann, M.A. , University of
Iowa, Professor, Speech Communi cation
( 1976)
Biiiy J. Heyduck, D. Eel. , Pen nsylvania
Seate University, Professo r, Art (1966)
Daniel F. Hickey, B.A. , Eas tern Illinois
Un iversity, Lecture r, Speech Commu nication ( 199 1) (Part-time)
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William F. Higelmire, Ed.D., Universit y of
North ern Colorado, Associate Professor,
Le isure Studies (1987)

Nai-chao Hsu, Ph .D., Was h ington Univers iq', Professor, Mathem :ui cs (1966)

Kathleen H. Jenkins, Sp ecialist in Ed.,
Easce rn Illinois Unive rsit y, Associate
Professor, Library (1977)

Glenn J. Hild, 1\1.F.A., nivers ity of
Nebraska, Associate Professor, Art (1979)

Mary L. Hubbard, Ph .D., Southern
Illino is University, Professor, Home Economics ( 1979)

Barbara Hilke, 1\1.S., niversicy of
Oregon , Lec ture r, lnceco llegiate Athletics
( 1979)

Richard L. Hummel, Ph .D., Indiana
Universicy, Professor, Socio logy/Anthropo logy ( 1969)

Barbara Hill, Ph .D., Southe rn Illino is
nive rsity, Professo r, I lo me Economi cs
( 1969)

Ben Hunsaker, M.S., Southern Illino is
University, Instructor, Sp eech Communi cati on ( 1989) (Part-time)

Robert V. Hillman, i\1. 1..1.S., Brigham
Young Universi ty, Assis cant Professor,
Library (1989)

David C. Hunter, i\l .A., Eastern Illino is
Uni versit y, lnstruccor, Psychology ( 1988)
(Pa re -rime)

Robert Hills, 1\1.S., Eascern Illinois
University, Associate Professor, Music
( 198;)

Robert W. Hussey, Ed .D., University of
Norchern Colorad o, Professor, Physical
Educati o n (19;8)

Charles L. Joley, Ed.D., niversic y of
Ill inois, Professo r, Occupational Educatio n ( 1970)

Harold L. Hillyer, M.M., Un ive rsity of
So uthern California , Assis tant Professor,
Music ( 1972)

Judith Hyndman, M.S., Eascern Illino is
Universit y, Instructor, Physical Educati on ( 1990)

Annie Lee Jones, Ph.D., Uni versit y of
Mi c higan , Professor, Leisure Studies
( 1972)

William C. Hine, Ed .D., Indiana Univers ic y, Associate Pro fessor, Secondar y Educacio n and Foundations ( 1986)
David Hobbs, M.1\1. , Northwescern
nive rsity, Ass istant Professor, Music
( 199 1)
Ruth Hoberman, Ph .D., Co lumbi a
Unive rsity, Associate Professor, English
( 1984)

Minabere lbelema, Ph.D., Ohio Seate
University, Associate Professor, Jo urnalism (199 1)
Diana S. Ingram, 1\1.A ., Easte rn Illinois
Uni versity, Inscruccor, Speech Communi catio n (1986)

Dan Hockman, Ph.D., niversity o f
Illin o is, Professor, lliscor y (196;)

Bill V. Isom, 1\1.S. Ed ., So uchern Illino is
ni versit y, Professor, Lib rary { 1964)
(Pa rt -rime)

Stephen D. Hogan, Ph .D., Universit y of
Okla ho m a, Associate Professor, Accountancy a nd Finance (1990)

Judith J. lvarie, Ph .D., cah Seate Uni ver~ ic y, Professo r, Special Educacion (1980)

Mary C. Hogg, M.A ., Unive rsity of Iowa,
lnstruccor, Speech Communication
( 1989)

Theodore W. lvarie, D. Eel., Arizon a Stace
Unive rs ity, Pro fessor, Business Education
and Adm inis trative In formation Syste ms
( 1979)

Lucille S. Holcomb, Ed . D., Illinois State
Universi ty, Ass is tant Professo r, Histor y
( 199 1) (Pa rt-time)

Mahyar lzadi, Ph .D., Southe rn Illino is
Universit y, Associate Professor, Technology ( 198-1)

Christy M. Hooser, 1\1.S. Eel ., Eastern
Illino is Universit y, Instructor, Special
Educat io n (1989)

J

Richard L. Hooser, Ph.D., Souchern
Illino is Unive rsit y, Professor, Hea lth
Swdies ( 196;)
Janet Hope, M.A., niversicy of North
Caro lina , Ins tructor, Sociology/Anthropo logy (1991)
Jody R. Horn, M.S., Eas te rn Illinois
Uni versit y, lnstruccor, ll o me Economics
(1990)
Allan L. Horney, 1\1.S. , nivers ity of
Illinois, Professor, Music (197-1)
Kim L. Howrey, 1\1.S.Ed ., Eastern Illinois
niversi ty, Ins truccor, pecial Educati on
(199 1) (Part-time)

Gray Jacobik, Ph .D. , Brandeis Universit y,
Ass istant Professor, English (1989)

Samuel W. Jenkins, Ph.D., Louisiana
State University, Associate Professor,
ocio iogy/Anthropo logy (197;)
Linda L. Jenkins-Taylor, M.S, Southern
Illinois Uni versity, Ins truccor, Speech
Communication (1988)
Dorothe L. Johnson, Adv.C., University of
Illinois, Associate Professor, Leisure
St udies {1968)
James K. Johnson, 1\1.F.A ., Universi ty of
Kansas, Professor, Art • (1978)

Johnetta Jones, M.A., So uthe rn Illinois
niversity, Assista nt Professor, Sociology/Anthropology ( 19 7)
James Jordan-Wagner, Ph .D., niversity
o f North Texas, Assis tant Professor,
Acco uncancy a nd Finance (1990)
Robert B. Jorstad, Ph.D., Universit y of
Idaho , Associate Profe sor, Geology/
Geography (1982)
Alphonso Joyner, J.D., Howard Universit y, Associate Pro fessor, Manageme nt /Marketing (198;)

K
Ebrahim Karbassioon, Ph .D., University
o f 1ebras ka , Linco ln , Pro fessor,
Econo mics• (1980)
Robert H. Karraker, Ph .D., Iowa State
l ' niversicy, Professor, Chemistry ( 1967)
Maureen T. Kartheiser, 1\1.S. Ed ., Southern
Illinois niversity, Instruccor, Health
Studies (1990)
Mahmoud Kashefl, Ph .D., Indiana
niversi ty, Assiscam Pro fessor, Sociology/Anthropology (1990)

Richard D. Jacques, Ph .D., Bowling
Green State niversity, Associate Profes!>Or, Communicatio n Disorde rs and
Scie nces (1987)

Yu nus Kathawala, Ph.D., niversity of
Georgia , Professor, Computer and Operacio ns i\ lanagement' ( 1982)

Vaughn Jaenike, Ed . D., Universitv of
Nebraska , Professor, 1\Ius ic (1974)

Susan J. Kaufman, ~l. S., India na State
University, Assistant Pro fessor, Journalism ( 1986)

Judith James, Ph .D., Illin o is Scace
l lnivers it y, Associate Professor, Zoology
(1973)
William S. James, Ph .D., University of
Te nnessee, Associace Profes o r. Zoo logy
(1970)
Larry D. Janes, Ed.D., Illino is Seate
l ' niversicy, Professor, Educati o nal
Adminis tratio n •• ( 1983)

Lynda L. Kayser, Eel. D., Unive rsit y of
i\ l aine, Associate Professo r, Educatio nal
P~yc h o l ogy and G uidance ( 198-1 )
Ellen A. Kelter, Ph.D., Cnivers icy of
Ill inois, Associate Professo r, Chemistry
( 19-"')
Richard L. Keiter, Ph .D., University of
1\laryland , Professor, Chemistr y (1969)

Facult ,

Barbara E. Kemmerer, Ph.D., Universi ty
of Nebras ka , Assistant Professor,
Management/Marketing (1990)
Robert C. Kennedy, M.A., Wes tern Illino is
Universit y, Ins tructor, History (199 1)
(Part-time)
Karen J. Ketler, Ph .D. , Kent State Univers it y, Assis tant Professor, Co mputer and
Operatio ns Management (1988)
Newton E. Key, Ph.D., Cornell University,
Ass istant Professor, History (1989)
Belayet Khan, Ph.D., Univers ity of
Pittsburgh , Assoc iate Professor,
Geo logy/Geography (1983)
John Kiigore, Ph.D. , University of
California , Irvine, Professor, English
(1979)

Mary D. Kyser, Ed.S., Florida Stace
University, Ass istant Professor, Technology (199 1)

Peter R. Leigh, Ph.D. , University of
Southern California , Professor, Po litical
Science (1969)

L

Gloria A. Leltschuh, M.S.Ed. , Eastern
Illinois Uni versit y, Instructor, Health
Studi es (1988)

Thomas L. LaClalre, M.S., Eastern
Michigan , Ass istant Professor,
Psychology (1991)

Patrick M. Lenihan, Ph.D. , University of
Wisconsin , Professor, Economics (1967)

Marta J, Ladd, M.A., Eastern Illinois
Un ivers it y, Assistant Professor, Journa lism (1986)

Scott R. Lenslnk, M.B.A ., Eastern Illinois
University, Instru ctor, Management/
Marketing (1984)

Jon M. Lalble, Ph .D., Un ivers it y of
Illino is, Professor, Mathematics (1964)

Mary M. Leonard-Cravens, l\I. F.A. , Northern Illinois Uni vers it y, Associate Professor, Art (1986)

Wllllam D. Lair, B.S. Ed. , Eastern lllino is
Uni ve rsity, Lecturer, Jou rnalism (1986)
(Part-time)

Albert J. Kinderman, Ph .D. , University o f
Minnesota, Professor, Mathematics (199 1)
(Part-time)

Janet M. Lambert, Ed .D. , O regon State
Unive rsity, Assistant Pro fessor, Elementary and junior High School Ed ucation
(1988)

Jesusa V. Kinderman, Ph.D., Uni versi ty
of Minnesota, Ass istant Professor,
Physics (1989)

Bert A. Landes, M.A.T ., Co lorado State
Universit y, Assis tant Professor, Zoology
(1967)

Linda J, Kirby, M.S. Ed ., Eastern Illinois
University, Instructor, Special Education
(199 1) (Part-t ime)

Johnny L. Lane, l\l.M., Southern Illinois
Univers it y, Professor, Mus ic (1974)

Wllllam G. Kirk, Ph .D., University of
Kansas, Professor, Psychology (1975)
Jay Kitterman, M.S.Ed. , Northe rn lllino is
Unive rsity, Instructor, Home Economics
(1991) (Part-time)
Ellzabeth Klein, M.A., Co lumbia
Univers it y, Ins tructor, English (1990)
B. Delores Knott, l\l.S.Ed ., Eastern
Illinois Universit y, Instructor, Compute r
and Operations Managem ent (19 79)
Raymond L. Koch, Ph .D., University of
Minnesota, Associate Professor, History
(1966)
Karl·Ludwlg Konrad, M.A. , Universit y of
Washington, Associate Professor, Foreign
Languages (1970)
Lloyd L. Koontz, M.A., Univers ity of
Arkansas, Associate Professor,
Mathematics (1963)
Roann R. Kopel, Ph .D., Universi ty of
North Caro lina, Assis tant Professor,
Accountancy and Finance (1991)
Fern E. Kory, Ph.D. , University of
California , Assistant Professor, English
(1990)
Helen J, Krehblel, Ph .D., Uni versity of
Illino is, Assistant Professor, Music (1988)
Clalre E. Krukenberg, Ph.D., University
of Illino is, Professor, Mathematics,
(1968)
Kipp Kruse, Ph.D., Universit y of
Nebraska, Professor, Zoology (1979)
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Janet F. Larlbee, D.B.A., United States
International University, Assistant
Professor, Computer and Operatio ns
Management (1989)
Stephen F. Larlbee, D.B.A. , Kenr State
University, Pro fessor, Accountancy and
Finance (1989)
Herbert Lasky, Ph.D., 1ew York Univers ity, Professor, History (1966)
Lynnette J. Lasky, M.S. L.S. , Eastern
Illino is University, Professor, Library
(1973)
Kevin R. Lasley, Ed.D., University of
Arkansas, Associate Professor, Physical
Educati o n (1987)
Abdul Lateef, Ph .D. , Southern Illinois
University, Pro fess o r, Political Science
(1968)
Richard W. Lawson, Ph .D., Indian a
University, Associate Professor, Secondar y Education and Foundations (1964)
Walter S. Lazenby, Jr., Ph .D., Indiana
Universit y, Professor, English (1969)
Linda Leal, Ph.D., Tu lane Uni vers ity,
Associate Professo r, Psychology, (1985)
Ronald M. Leathers, M.S., Indiana State
niversit y, Assistant Professor, Englis h
(1965)

Michael B. Leyden, D.Ed ., Universit y of
Flori da, Pro fessor, Elementary and
Junior High chool Education (1970)
Maurice C. Libbey, Adv.C. , University of
Illinois, Professor, LibrJry (1967)
Jerry A. Ligon, Ph .D., Arizona State
University, Associate Professo r, Secondary Ed ucati o n and Fo undatio ns (1985)
Karen S. Lindley, M.S.Ed ., Eastern Illino is
Univers it y, Inst ructor, Business Educatio n and Administrative Info rmatio n Syste ms (199 1)
Marylln Lisowski, Ph.D., O hio State
Univers ity, Associate Professor, Elem enta ry and junior High School Education
(1987)
Gwen G. Little, l\l.S.Ed., Eastern Illino is
Universi ty, Ins tructo r, Phys ical Educati on (1987)
Ping Liu, Ph .D., Iowa State niversity,
Assistant Professor, Technology (1991)
Carl L. Lorber, l\l.B.A., S~mgam o n State
Uni vers it y, Assistant Pro fesso r, Library
(1988)
Michael D. Loudon, Ph .D., State niversity of New Yo rk , Buffalo, Associate
Professo r, Englis h (1984 )
Roger L. Luft, Ecl.D., O regon State
University, Professor, Business Education
and Administrative In for mation Syste ms
(1989)
Carol A. Lundgren, Ph .D., Arizona Seate
Unive rsi ty, Associ ate Professor, Business
Educat io n and Ad minist rative In formation System s ( 1989)
Terry D. Lundgren, Ph .D., O hio Seate
University, Associate Professo r, Business
Education and Adm inistrative Information Sys tems (1989)

Mlchael Leddy, Ph.D., Boston College,
Assoc iate Pro fessor, English (1985)

Judith W. Lyles, Ed.D., niversi ty of
lllinois, Assistant Professor, Educat ional
Psycho logy and Gu idance (199 1)

Wllllam L. Legg, M.S., West Virgi nia
University, Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athletics (1989)

Jeffrey P. Lynch, M.A. , Un iversity o f
Dayton , Associate Professor, English
(1976)
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M
Fredrick W. Maclaren, Ph .D. , U niversity
of Oklah oma, Professor, Elementary and
Junior High Schoo l Educatio n (1961)
(Part-time)
Mary C. Maddox, ~l.F.A ., niversity of
Iowa, Instructor, English (1979)
Matthew J. Madigan, ~l.S ., Eastern
Illi nois University, Facul ty Assista nt ,
Chemi stry (1978)
Joanne Magalis, Ph .D., Universit y of
Illinois, Assistant Professor, Sociology/Angthropo logy (197 1)
Harold A. Malehorn, Ph .D., 1 o rchwestern
niversity, Professor, Elementary and
Junior High Sch oo l Education ( 19 70)

Patricia McAlister, D.Ed., Penn syl vania
State Uni versirv, Associate Professor,
1l ome Econon~ics ( 1976)

Andrew D. McNitt, Ph .D., ~ li c hi gan State
l! ni ve r~i t y, Profes~or, Politi cal Science
( 1977)

Joan M. McCausland, ~ I. ., Eas tern
Illinois Uni versity, Instructor, Health
Studies ( 1988) (Part-tim e)

Jerry W. McRoberts, Ph .D., Uni versi ty of
Illinois, Professor, Art ( 1963)

Ralph E. McCausland, B.S., Eastern
Illinois Uni versity, Lecturer, Intercollegiate Ath letics (1983)
Beryl F. McClerren, Ph .D., Southern
Illin ois Universi ty, Pro fessor, Sp eech
Communi cati o n (1964)
Jeffrey A. McClung, M .S., Eastern Illino is
Universit y, Instructor, Physical Education ( 1989)
Christine McCormick, Ph.D., Universit y
of ~linneso ta , Professor, Psychology
( 1982)

J. Earl Mcswain, Ph .D., Florid a State
nivcrsity, Associate Profc.:~~or, Speech
Communi cation ( 19-3)
Robert E. Megginson, Ph .D., Uni versity
of Illino is, Assoc iate Profel>sor,
1\lathemati cs ( 1983)
Robert E. Meler, Ph .D., ni versi ty of
Illinois, Professor, Computer and Operations ~lanagement (196<i)
Randall Melvin, B.S. , Ea~ tern Illinoi s
Uni versity, Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athlet icl> ( 1988)

Michael W. Mallory, B.S., University of
Michigan , Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athletics (199 1)

Frank McCormick, Ph .D., Universit y of
~ linn esota , Professor, English ( 1977)

Carol A. Manhart, ~I.A., Eastern Illino is
niversity, Instructor, Speech Communicati o n (1988)

Michael J. McDevitt, ~I.A ., Eastern
Illinois Uni versity, ln~ tru c to r, Health
tudies ( 198- )

Edward K. Marlow, Ph.D., Uni versity of
Illino is, Professor, Management/Marketing ( 1984)

John F. McElligott, Ph .D., New York
niversity, Associate Professor, Hiswr y
( 1967)

Nancy Marlow, D.B.A., ~ li ss i ss ippi State
Uni versit y, Associate Professor, Managemem /Marketing (1985)

Lola A. McElwee, B.A ., Eastern Ill inois
niversiq•, Lecturer, Jou rnalism (1991)

Andrew S. Methven, Ph .D., Uni versity of
Ten nessee, Associate Professor, Botany
( 1987)

Harland G. McFarland, M .S. F.<I ., Southern
Illino is Uni vers it y, Assoc iate Professor,
Physical Education ( 19 70)

Teresa A. Metzger, 1\I. .Ed., Eastern
Illinois Uni versit y, I nstructor, Student
Teaching ( 1990)

Jeanna K. McFarland, B.S., Southern
Illinois Universi ty, Lecturer, Physical
Educati on (1991)

Douglas K. Meyer, Ph .D., ~lichigan State
n i versity, Professor, Geology/Geography ( 19 70)

James A. McGaughey, M.S. , Eastern
Illino is University, Instructor, Botany
( 1990)

Roy A. Meyerholtz, Ed.O., Uni ve rsit y
o f Northern Colorado, Pro fessor,
~ l :u h e mati cs (196 1)

Kip McGilliard, Ph .D., ni versit y of
~ lin nesora , Associate Professor, Zoology
( 1985 )

Stuart E. Michelson, Ph .D., Uni versity of
Kansas, Assistant Profe or, Accountancy
and Finance ( 199 1)

William P. McGown, Ph .D., Universit y o f
outh ern ~ l iss i ss ippi , Professo r, Psycho logy ( 1970)

Eleanor E. Midkiff, Ph .D., niversity of
Walohington , Assistant Professor, Psychology ( 1989)

David G. McGrady, 1\U 3.A., Uni vers ity of
Tcxa , Instructor, Accountancy and
Finance (1986)

Beverly B. Miller, ~l.S . L. S ., niversir y of
Ill inois, Associate Profcsl>or, Secondary
Education and Foundations ( 1967)

Mark E. McGuire, Ph .D., niversity of
Rochester, Associate Professor, Ch emistry { 1988)

Bryan G. Miller, Ph .D., Indiana niversit ,. School of ~ l edicine, A isrant
Profc sor, Zoology (1987)

John P. Mcinerney, 1\1.S.Ed., 1 o rthern
Illino is University, Inst rucwr, Interco llegiate Athl etics and Physical Educati on
( 1990)

Charles E. Miller, Jr., ~l.S ., Eastern
Ill inois Uni versity, Facult y Assi stant ,
Ph ysics ( 1967)

Janet T. Marquardt-Cherry, Ph .D., Uni verity o f Cali forn ia, Associate Professor,
Art (1986)
John R. Marquart, Ph.D., Universi t y of
Illino is, Professor, Chem istry (19 79)
John M. Marrs, M .S., ni versi ty of
California, Instructor, Jo urnal ism (1990)
Joseph M. Martin, ~1.~ I. . East Caroli na
Uni vers it y, Associate Professor, Music
( 1969)
Jacinto C. Martinez, ~ I .S.• East Texas
Stare n i versi ry, Assbtam Professor,
Zoo logy ( 1966)
John P. Martone, Ph .D., Brown Univer sity, Associate Pro fessor, English (1985)
Gail E. Mason, Ph.D., I nd iana Universit y,
Associate Professor, peech Communi cati o n ( 1989)
Timothy I. Mason, Ph .D., Indiana Uni \'er siry, Assistant Profes o r, Economics
(1989)
Kenneth Matzner, Ph .D ., Uni versity o f
Illi noi s, Associate Professor, Educat ional
P yc h olog ~· and G uid ance (1984)
David J. Maurer, Ph.D., The Ohio State
niversity, Professor, Hiswry• (1962)
Jamie A. Maya, Ph.D., University of
Arizona, Associate Professor, Zoolog~·
( 1966)

Melanie B. McKee, Ph.D., Bowling Green
tate Universit~» Associate Professor.
peech Communication (1985)
Lance J. McNamara, ~I. ., Ohio Cni ver~ity, Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athletics
( 199 1)

William P. Melvin, ~ !. ~!. . T he Juilliard
School , Ass istant Profe~l>o r, 1\-l usic (199 1)
Floyd E. Merritt, Ph .D., The O hi o State
l 1nivcrsity, Pro fel>sor, Speech Comm uni cat ion (1970)
John M. Messer, D.Ed ., l ' nive~ity of
Northern Colorado, Profc or,
Technology•• (1977)

E. John Miller, ~l.~ I. , Northwestern
University, Associate Professor, ~lusic
{ 1986)
Patricia L. Miller, ~I.A ., l ' niversity of
Illinois, Inst ructor, History ( 1985)
(Part -time)
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niversity, Assistant Professor, Communication Disorders and Sciences (1989)

Geraldlna Ortiz-Muniz, Ph .D. , Florida
State Un iversit y, Professor, Foreign Lan guages (1962)

Sat P. Narang, M.S.L.S. , Universit y o f

Kenneth R. Osborne, M.S., Eastern Illino is

Wisconsin , Associate Pro fesso r, Library
(1969)

Un iversity, Fac ult y Assistant, Chemistry
( 1978)

Uni versity, Professor, Art (1963)

Shirley W. Neal , Ph .D. , Uni versity of

Edward O. Moll, Ph .D. , Un iversity of

Illino is, Associate Professor, English
(1968)

A. Anthony Oseguera, Ph.D. , Uni versity
of Missouri , Co lumbia, Professor,
Speech Commun icatio n ( 1980)

Howard F. Nelms, Ed.D., Uni vers ity of

Paul D. Overton, Ed.D., Uni versity o f

1

o rth ern Colo rado, Professor, Techno logy (1970)

Northern Colorad o, Professor, Educational Psych ology and Guidance' ( 1962)

Michael C. Nlbbelln, Ph.D., Florida State

Un iversi ty, Assistant Professor, Accountancy and Finance (1991}

Jill Owen, J\l.S., Eastern Illinois nivers ity, Instructor, Physical Ed ucati on
( 1988}

Lawrence R. Nichols, Ph.D. , Duke

S. Jayne Ozier, Ph.D. , Florida State

Univers it y, Professor, History (1962)

Uni versity, Professor, Ho me Economics
(1970)

William D. Miiier, Ph .D. , The Univers it y
of Iowa , Pro fessor, English (1963)
Timothy H. Miiis, D.B.A ., Louisiana Tech

Uni versity, Assistant Professor, Accoun tancy and Finan ce (1989)
Al R. Moldroskl, M.A. , Mic higan State

Utah , Pro fessor, Zoology ( 1968)
Thomas Moncada, J.D., llT-C hicago, Kent
College of l:t\v , Associate Professor,

Accouncancy and Finance ( 1980}
Matthew M. Monlppallll, J.D., Southern

Illino is Universi ty, Associate Professor,
Accountancy and Finance ( 1986)
James F. Moore, Ed.D., Loyo la Uni vers it y,

Instructor, Student Teaching ( 199 1)
(Part-time)
John D. Moore, Ph .D., Uni versit y of

Washi ngton , Associate Pro fessor, English
(1985)
Nell E. Moore, Ed.S., Uni versit y of

Northern Colorado, Associate Pro fessor,
Physica l Ed ucati o n (1970)
Shirley B. Moore, Ed .D., Uni versit y o f

Northern Colorado, Professo r, Psycho logy (1970)
Alfonso Morales-Front, A.M., Universit y

of Illino is, Instructor, Foreign Languages
(199 1}
George L. Morgan, B.A., Va lparaiso

Uni versit y, Lecture r, Intercollegiate Athletics and Ph ysical Edu cation ( 1989)
Ali R. Moshtagh, Ph.D. ,

ni versiq • of
Arkansas, Assis tant Professor, Econom ics
(1987)
Tarcislo Mosnla, M.S. , Eastern lllino is

Uni versit y, Lecturer, Inte rcollegiate Athletics and Physical Ed ucatio n (1984)
Bruce B. Moss, Ph.D., O hi o State Uni ver-

sit}', Assistant Professor, Mus ic (1990)
Daniel G. Mulcahy, Ph .D.,

ni versity of
Illinois, Professor, Secondary Educati o n
and Foundati o ns (1989}
Frances L. Murphy, Ph .D., Texas Woman's

State Universit y, Assistant Professor,
1lome Economics ( 1990)
Amy Beth Myers, M.A. , Eas tern Illin ois

Uni versit y, Instru cto r, Econ o mi cs (1983)

N
Robert M. Nading, B.A. , Stephen F.
Aus ti n State Uni vers ity, Lecturer, Sp eech
Communi cati o n ( 1990)
Jagdish L. Nanda, Ph .D. , Ind ian a Universi ty, Professor, J\lathematics (1964)
Karen S. Nantz, Ph .D. , Brigham Young

Univers it y, Assistant Professo r, Busi ness
Edu cati on and Admi nistrat ive Information Systems (1990)

Jeannine Nappe·Hartom, 1\ l.S. , Phillips
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Henry C. Niisen, J\l.S. , Uni versity of

Illinois, Assistant Professor, Zoology
(1967)

Gregory A. Ozimek, M.A., Ea tern Ill inois

Jill F. Niisen, Ph .D., Univerity of Illino is,

p

Professo r, Communicati o n Disorders
and Sciences ( 1976}
Charles E. Nivens, M.F.A ., Indiana

niversit y, Associate Professor, Art
(1986)
Cheryl L. Noll, Ph.D. , O hio State Un iver-

sit y, Assis tant Professor, Business Educatio n and Adm inis trati ve Information
Systems (1990)
Harold D. Nordin, Ph.D., Uni vers it y o f

Illino is, Pro fesso r, Econ o mi cs ( 1967)
Nancy B. Nordtvedt, M.F.A. , Montana

State University, Assistant Professor,
Physical Educat io n ( 198 1)
John T. North, Ed.D., Indiana University,

Professo r, Seco ndary Educati o n and
Foundati o ns' ( 1970}
Grace G. Nunn, Ph .D., Th e O hi o State

Uni versit y, Professor, Elem entar y and
Ju nior Hig h School Educat io n ( 1983)

University, Instructor, Economics (1990)

Ronald Paap, A.J\I. , University of Northern Colorado, Assistant Professor, Physical Education (1963)
Raymond F. Padovan, M.S.Ed. , Southern

Jllinois Universit y, Assistant Professor,
Phys ical Education (1966)
Donald D. Pakey, Ph .D., University of

Jllinois, Assistant Professor, Physics
( 1990)
Frank E. Parcells, Ph.D. , So uthe rn

Illino is Universit y, Professo r, Speech
Communicat ion (1980)
Judith S. Parker, J\l.S.Ed ., Eastern Ill inois

University, Instructor, Student Teaching
(1989)
Anneliese Payne, B.S.Ed. , Eastern Illino is
Uni versit y, Instructor, Student Teach ing
( 1990)
Stephen L. Payne, Ph .D., Arizona State

0

Uni versity, Professor, Lumpkin College
of Busi ness ( 1989)

Judy Oehler-Stinnett, Ph .D. ,

ni versi ty
of Southern Mississipp i, Assistant
Professor, Psychology ( 1990)

Charles L. Pederson, Ph .D. , Univers ity of

Frank Oglesbee, Ph .D., Uni versit y of
J\lissouri , Associate Professor, Sp eech
Communicatio n ( 1988}

Elizabeth M. Perine, M.Ed., Penn State

Marilyn S. Oglesby, M.S.Ed., Eastern

Terry Perkins, Ph.D. , Uni versi ty of

Illino is niversity, Assistant Professor,
Management/Marketing (1969)

Kansas, Professor, Speech Commun ication (1979)

Mary L. Ohl, M.S., Eastern Illino is

Raymond N. Phelfer, Ph.D. , Ind iana

Uni versit y, Ins tructor, Physical Edu catio n (1989}

Uni versity, Associate Professor, Geology/Geograp hy (1984)

Kathryn M. Olsen, M.A. , Eastern Illino is

William L. Phillips, Ed.D., Univers ity of
Southern Mississippi, Assistant Professor,
Special Education (1988)

Uni versit y, Instructor, English ( 1988)
Lori A. Opp, M.S., Western Illinois

Uni versit y, Lect ure r, Intercollegiate Ath letics and Physica l Educati on ( 1990)

North Dakota, Assistant Professor,
Botany ( 1989)
Universit y, Lecturer, Interco llegiate Athletics (199 1)

Ann E. Pierce, M.A. , Un iversity of
Maryland, Inst ructor, Special Education
(1989)
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Facult

Clay L. Pierce, Ph.D., University of
Maryland, Ass istant Professor, Zoo logy
(1989)
Gerald Pierson, M.S. Ed ., Eastern Illino is
Uni versity, Associate Professor, Secondary Education and Foundations (1963)
(Part-time)
Frances M. Pollard, Ph.D., Case Western
Reserve Universit y, Professor, Library
(1963)
Barbara L. Poole, Ph .D., Kent State
University, Assistant Professor, Political
Science (1989)
Jyoti N. Prasad, Ph.D., University of
Arkansas, Associate Professor, Management/Marketing (1989)
Fredrick Preston, Jr., Ph.D., Un iveristy
of Illino is, Professor, English (1972)
Scott C. Preston, M.B.A ., Eastern Illino is
University, Instructor, Management/
Marketing (1986)
Howard Z. Price, M.A., University of
Missouri, Assistant Professor, Journalism
(1984)

Q
Theodore K. Quinn, Ph.D., T he Universit y
of Iowa, Associate Pro fessor, English
(1972)
James R. Qulvey, Ph.D., orthern Illinois
University, Professor, English• (1969)

R
David Radavlch, Ph .D., University of
Kansas, Associate Pro fesso r, English
(1984)
Monsurur Rahman, M.A., Un iversity of
Arizona , Instructor, Accountancy and
Finance (1991)
Mushfequr Rahman , Ph.D., McGill
University, Professor, Mathematics
(1967)
Elizabeth A. Ralston, M.A. , University of
Wisconsin, Oshkos h , Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athletics and Phys ical Education
(1983)
Terry L. Ramsey, M.S., Rochester Institute of Technology, Facult y Assistant,
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
(1990)
Evelyn N. Ransom, Ph .D., University of
llli nois, Professor, English (1970)
Melanie Rawlins, Ph .D., University of
1ebraska , Professor, Educational Psycho logy and Guidance (1978)
Ollie M. Ray, Ph.D., University of Utah ,
Professor, Health Studies (1990)
David Raybln, Ph.D., Columbia University, Professor, English (198 1)

John J. Rearden, Ph .D., Oklahoma State
University, Professor, Psycho logy (1968)

Ferne M. Rogers, M.S., Eastern Illinois
University, Instructor, Sp eech Communicatio n (1981)

Phyllis L. Rearden, C.A.S. , University of
Illinois, Associate Professor, Library
(1970)

Richard E. Rogers, Ph .D., Indiana
University, Professor, English (1969)

Alberta A. Reed, M.S., Chicago State
Un iversity, Instructor, Mathe matics
(1990)

Gregory S. Ronsse, Ph.D., Kansas
State University, Assistant Professor,
Mathematics (1984)

John D. Reed, Ph.D., Southern Illinois
University, Professo r, Jou rnalis m• (1972)

Jane M. Rood, M.A. , Eastern Illinois
University, Instructor, Mathematics
(1978)

Martin A. Reed, Ph .D., Southern Illinois
Universit y, Professor, Health Studies
(1975)

Ira Rosenholtz, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin , Professor, Mat hemacics • (1990)

Denise Rehm-Mott, M.F.A., Indiana
Univers ity, Associate Professor, Art
(1984)

John A. Ross, B.S., University of
Wisconsin, Lecturer, Intercollegiate
Achletics (1991)

Linda M. Reven, Ph .D., Ohio Un iversity,
Assistant Professor, Elem entary and
Junior High School Educatio n (1990)

Christle L. Roszkowskl, J .D., University
of Ill inois, Assistant Professor, Management/Marketing (1988)

Barry D. Riccio, Ph .D., University of
California, Berkeley, Assistant Professor,
History (1991)

Al G. Rundle, M.A ., University of Denver,
Associate Professor, Speech Communicacio n (1963) (Part-time)

Prlscllla Rice, Ph.D., University of Iowa,
Ass istant Professor, Physica l Education
(1989)

Joy L. Russell, i\1.S.Ed. , Eastern Illinois
niversity, Instructor, Special Educatio n
(1985) (Part-time)

Gall Richard, Ph.D., Southern lllinois
Unive rsit y, Associate Professor, Communicat io n Disorders and Sciences (1981)

John M. Ryan, M.S., University o f
Illino is, Assiscant Professor, Journalism
(1985)

Ray E. Richardson, M.. , Eastern Illinois
University, Instructo r, Technology (1987)

s

Sandra K. Ricketts, M.S.Ed ., Illino is
State, Ins tructor, Student Teaching
(1990)

Joseph M. Sain, B.A ., Eastern Illinois
Univers ity, Faculty Assiscant , Theatre
Arcs (19 77)

Biii T. Ridgeway, Ph.D., University of
Missouri, Professor, Zoology (1966)

Robert E. Saltmarsh, Ed.D., Indiana
University, Professor, Educational Psychology and Guidance (1969)

Leta Ridgeway, Ed .S., Eastern Illino is
Universit y, Associate Professor, Libraqr
(1971)
Ruth A. Riegel, i\l.A. , Eastern Illinois
Universic y, Instructor, Englis h (1981)
Carol P. Ries, Ph .D., Universicy of
Illinois, Associate Professor, Home
Econo mics (1985)
Foster C. Rlnefort, Ph.D., Texas A & M
University, Associate Professor, Management/Marketing (198 1)
Dana J. Ringuette, Ph .D., University of
Wash ington, Assista nt Professor, English
(1990)
Wiiiiam Roberts, M.S., Purdue Unive rs it y,
Instructor, Psycho logy (1978) (Part-time)
Glenn Robinson, M.A., Ball Stace Universi ty, Assistant Professor, Journalism
(1986)
Timothy J. Roden, M.M., 1 o rthwes tern
University, Instructor, Music (1989)
Donald L. Rogers, Ed.D., Unive rsity of
Nebraska, Professor, Seconda ry Ed ucation and Foundations (1963) (Part-rime)

Rick Samuels, M.Ed ., Eastern
Washington State College, Leccurer,
lntercollegiace Ach letics and Physical
Education (1980)
George P. Sanders, D.M.A., University of
Iowa, Professor, Music (1964)
J.W., Sanders, Ed .D., Univers ity of New
Mexico, Professor, Phys ica l Education
(1970)
Karen J. Sanders, M.M., University of
Wisconsin , Professor, Music (1966)
Karen A. Schlauch, M.A., Eastern Illi nois
niversity, Instructor, Mat hematics
(1991)
Wolfgang T. Schlauch, Ph.D., Univers ity
of Freiburg, Professor, History (1969)
George Schlinsog, D.Ed ., Universicy of
Oregon, Professor, Elementary a nd
Junio r High School Educatio n (1967)
Rosemary Schmalz, Ph .D., Florida Stace
niversity, Associate Professor,
Mathematics (1987)

Facult

Joan K. Schmidt, ,\LS.Ed. , Northern
Illinois University, Assistanc Professor,
Physical Education ( 19-0)

Don G. Smith, Ph .D. , Southern Illinois
lJniver!>i ty, A:.!>istant Professor, Secon dary Educ:iti o n and Foundations ( 1990)

Carol E. Schmuddle, Ph.D. , University of
Piusburgh , Professor, English (1966)

John 8. Smith, B.S., Universicy of
Wisconsin , Lecturer, lntercollegiace
Ath letics ( 198- )

Debra Schoepke, M .A ., Northern Jllinois
n i versit y, lnstruct0r, English (1991)
Gene W. Scholes, Ph.D. , Sout hern
Illinois niversicy, Professo r, Library
( 1966)
Estelle C. Scifres, Ed .D., Indiana Universit y, Associate Professo r, Elementary and
Junior High School Ed ucati o n ( 1990)
Thomas Scism, Ph .D., University of
Nort h Carolina, Associate Professor.
Po litical Science (1968)
William W. Scott, Ph .D. , University o f
~lichigan , Professor, Botany (1968)
(Part -time)

P. Scott Smith, Ph .D., Co rn ell Univer~ ity, Profes~o r. Physics (195 3) (Part-t ime)
William A. Smith, Adv. Cert. , in Educ. ,
Univer!>ity o f Illinois, Associate Professo r, Leisure Studies (19 - 8)
Donald W. Smitley, Ed.D., Universi ty o f
Il linois, Pro fesso r, Educaci ona l Admin istr:ttion ( 19'0)
Jean M. Smitley, ~ l. S., Eastern Jllino is
LJniver:.ic y, ln:.tructor, Communication
Disorder!> :ind Sciences ( 199 1)
Robert E. Snyder, Ph. D., The LJniversi ry
of Iowa, P rofes~o r, ~ lu s ic ( 1969)
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Frank C. Stokes, Ph.D. , University of
Illinois, Professor, English (1969)
Leonard Storm, Ph .D., niversity of
Illinois, Professor, Physics (1979)
Gayle G. Strader, M .S.Ed ., Uni versicy of
Illinois, Associate Professor, Home Economics ( 1965 )
Clifford E. Strandberg, Ed. D., Texas
A & M Uni vers i ty, Professor, Tech no logy
( 1965)
James F. Stratton, Ph.D., Indiana Universi ty, Professo r, Geology/Geogr:iphy
( 19 75)
Paul G. Straub, Ph.D., Uni ve rsit y of
Illino is, Instructor, Economics (1991)
Duangrudi Suksang, Ph.D., University of
Iowa, Assistant Professor, Engl ish (1989)
Francis E. Summers, Ed .D., Univers i ty o f
Illinois, Professor, Student leaching•
(196 5)

William J. Searle, Ph .D., Purdue Uni,·ersit y, Professo r, English (19-6)

Walter Sorge, Ed .D .. Columbia Uni versi ty, Profes o r, Art ( 19 -0)

June Shanholtzer, i\l.S.Ed ., Eastern
Illino is University, lnstruct0r,
Mathematics ( 1982)

Roland D. Spaniol, Ph.D. , The Universi ty
of Iowa, Profe~~o r, Accountancy :ind
Finan ce (1960)

Kathlene S. Shank, Ph .D., ni vers i1~· of
Illino is, Pro fesso r, Special Edu cacion•
(1970)

John M. Speer, Ph .D., The O hio Scare
Universi t y, Pro fessor, Bo tany ( 1969)

Pamela J. Sundheim, 1\ l.S. Ed., Eastern
Illi nois Uni versi ty, Inst ructor, Fo reign
Languages (1988) (Pan-time)

Norman R. Spencer, Ph .D., Universit y of
Illinois, Assistant Professor, Forei gn Languages (1988)

Eileen M. Sutker, Ph.D., North Caroli na
State Uni versi t y, Assistant Pro fessor,
Botany ( 1989)

Walter 8. Spencer, Ph.D., Baylor Univers it~', Professor, Psycho logy ( trt)

Ronald I. Sutliff, Ph .D. , Purdue Universit y, Associate Professo r, Technology
( 1985)

Daniel J. Sheeran, Ph .D. , Universit y of
Kansas, Assistant Professo r, Chemistry
(199 1)
Anita K. Shelton, Ph.D., Un iversicy of
\X'ashingt0n , Associate Professor, Hiswry
( 1988)
Maurice D. Shepherd, ~ l.A.T., Indi:111:1
niversity, As~ociate Professor. Chemistry and Student Teaching (196-)
Timothy A. Shonk, Ph .D., Univers it y of
Ten nessee at Knoxvi lle, Associace
Professor, English (1981)
Salisa H. Shook, M .A. , Eascern Illinois
Uni ve rsit y, Instructor, Sp eech Communi catio n ( 1988)
Richard J. Sidwell, Ph .D., Uni versit y of
tah , Professor, Eco nomics (1970)
Jeanne H. Simpson, D.A., Jllino is State
University, Professor, English (198 1)
John M. Simpson, Ph.D., University of
Tcx:is at Austin , Professor, English ( 19 75)
James L. Slavik, Ph .D., Florida State
niversity, Associate Professor, Home
Economics ( 1987)
Allen W. Smith, Ph.D., Indiana Universi ty, Professor, Economics (19-0)
Bradley W. Smith. ~ l. S., Eastern Jllino is
Uni versity, lnstruct0r. Zoo logy (1990)
Calvin N. Smith, Ph .D. , Purdue Uni versil)', Profe~~o r, Speech Communi catio n
( 1965)

Robert A. Spoo, ~ l. S. Ed. , Purdue Un i versit y, Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athleti cs
( 1987)
P. Gordon Sroufe, ~ l. S., Indiana Scace
niversity. Assis1a111 Professo r, Speech
Communication ( 199 1)
Patricia Stein, Ed .D., U nivers ic~· of
Georgia , Ass i 1ant Professor, Home Economics ( 1989)
M. Lee Steinmetz, Ph.D., Brow n Uni ve rsit y, Professor, English ( 1959)
Veronica P. Stephen, Ph.D., Uni vers i ty of
Illinois, Ass is1a111 Pro fessor, Elememary
and Junior I Iigh School Education
(1990)
Mary A. Stephenson, ~ l. S. Eastern Illi nois
Univer icy, In truct0r, Elementary and
Juior H igh 'chool Education (1991)
Grant C. Sterling, ~ I. A. , l ' niversity of
Iowa, A sistant Professor, Philosophy
(1990)
Robert W. Sterling, ~LS . Ed. , Eastern
Illino is Uni,•ersity, Associate Professo r,
Histor y ( 1956)

L. Donald Sundhelm, ~I.A ., niversit y o f
Minnesota , Assoc iate Professor, Foreign
Languages ( 1968)

Kenneth R. Sutton, Ph .D. , University of
New ~lexico, Professor, Secondary Educa tion and Fo undations (1970)
Richard Swartzbaugh, Ph.D., The O hio
State Universit y, Associate Professor,
Socio logy/A mhropology ( 1972)
Charles Switzer, Ph .D., M ichigan State
Uni versit y, Professor, English ( 1966)
(Pan -tim e)
Stephen R. Swords, Ph .D., Universit y o f
Colorado, Assis1a111 Professor, English
(1990)
Richard A. Sylvia, Ph .D. , ew York
nivers ity, Associate Professor, English
( 1986)

T
Henry A. Taitt, Ph .D., University of
Illinois, A s~oc iate Pro fe ~~o r, Elementary
and Junio r lligh School Education
( 1988)
Nancy P. Taitt, Ph .D. , n i versi ty of
Illinois, Professo r, ~ lath e matics (1969)

Carol D. Stevens, Ph .D. , Bowling Green
State Univer:.it y, Professor, English ( 198 1)

Herman D. Taylor, A . i\lus.D., University
of Michigan, Professor, ~ lu sic• (1990)

Terry A. Stinnett, Ph .D. , Uni versit y of
Southern 1\liss iss ippi , Assista lll Professor,
Psych o logy (1990)

William F. Thompson, Ph .D., Uni versity
of Arkansas, Assoc ia te Professor, Economi cs (198 1)
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Facult

Daniel E. Thornburgh, Ed.D. , Indiana
Universi ty, Professor, j o urnalism { 1959)
Laurence C. Thorsen, Ph.D. , University
of Illinois, Professor, Political Science
{1968)
James A. Tidwell, J .D., University of
Louisville, Associate Professor, journalis m (1987)
Charles Titus, M.A., Eastern Illinois
Universit y, Instructor, His tory {1972)
Morteza Toosl, Ph .D., Southe rn Illinois
University, Associate Professor, Technology { 1986)
Donald C. Tracy, M.M., University of
i\lichigan, Professor, Music {1968)
Rebecca J. Trammel, i\1.S., Eastern
Illin ois Universi ty, Instructor, Communication Disorders and Sciences {1990)

Ronald G. Wallace, Ph .D., The O hio State
University, Professor, Geology/Geography (1970)
John A.J. Walstrom, Ph.D., Univers ity of
Nebraska , Professor, Compute r and
Operati ons i\lanagement (1984)
Richard A. Wandllng, Ph.D., Miami
University, Assistant Professor, Political
Science (1987)

Richard A. White, Ed.D., niversi q • of
Illinois, Professor, Elementary and
Junior High School Education (1969)

Charlotte Wasson, i\l.S., Eastern Illinois
University, Assistant Professor, Communication Disorders and Sciences {1985)

L. Stephen Whitley, Ph.D., Purdue
University, Professor, Zoology (1963)

Jane P. Wayland, Ph.D., niversity of
North Texas, Assistant Professor,
Management/Marke ting (1991)

Mary E. Varble, Ph.D., Indiana State
University, Assistant Professor, Elementary and Junior High Schoo l Education
{1988)

Robert F. Wayland, Ph.D., University of
o rth Texas, Assistant Professor,
Management/Marketing {199 1)

Stuart P. Vincent, M.S., niversity of
Nebraska , Associate Professor, Elementary and junior High chool Education
( 1967)
Peter M. Voelz, Ph .D., University of
Michigan, Associate Professo r, journalism {1978)

w
Abu N. M. Wahid, i\l.A ., University
o f i\lanitoba, Assistant Professor,
Economics (1988)
Christopher Waldrep, Ph .D. , The Oh io
State University, Assistant Professor,
History (1990)
Barbara A. Walker, Ph .D., So uthern
Illinois University, A sociate Professor,
Health Studies (1986)
C. Lankford Walker, Ph.D., University of
Georgia , Associate Pro fessor, Accountancy and Finance ( 1987)

John A. Whisler, i\l.A.L.S., nivers ity of
Iowa, Associate Professor, Library (1981)

Tommy L. Waskom, Ph .D. , Texas A & M
University, Associate Professor, Technology {1985)

v

Jane A. Vieth, Ed .D., Southe rn Illino is
Unive rsity, Edwardsville, Assistant
Professor, Elementary and Junior High
Schoo l Education { 199 1)

Ralph B. Weller, Ph.D., Un iversity of
Nebraska, Associate Professor, Management/Marketing (1983)

Karen L. Whisler, M.L.S., Un ivers it y of
Hawaii , M.A. , Eastern Illino is Universit y,
Assistant Professor, Libraq• {1987)

Charles W. Watson, M.A., Western
Kentu cky State College, Assistant
Professor, Tec hnology ( 1965)

Wendy Hamand Venet, Ph.D. , Universi ty
of Illinois, Associate Professor, History
(1985)

Mark Welsbrot, M.A., Un iversit y of
Michigan, Instructor, Econom ics (1990)

Paul L. Ward, Ph.D., The O hi o State
University, Professor, Educational Psyc hology and Guidance (1967)

Efralm Turban, Ph.D. , Uni versity of
Ca lifornia, Professor, Lumpkin Co llege
of Business {1989)

Tammy F. Veach, M.A., Eastern Illinois
Universit y, Instructor, Englis h (1988)

Wiiiiam A. Weller, Ph .D., Purdue University, Professor, Botany•• (1969)

Carl E. Weaver, M.S., Univers ity of
Illinois, In structor, i\lath ematics (1985)
Margaret L. Weaver, Ph .D., University of
Illinois, Associate Professor,
Mathematics { 1980)
Michael L. Weaver, M.B.A., Eastern
Illinois University, In structor, Managem ent/Marketing (1979)
David D. Weber, M.S., Eastern Illinois
Universit y, Lecturer, Intercollegiate Athletics and Physical Education { 1987)
Karyn L. Weber, i\1.S., Eastern Illinois
Universit y, Instructor, Physical Education {1989)
Mary L. Weber, M.S., University of
Cali forn ia, Associate Professor, Phys ical
Education (1970)
Wiiiiam V. Weber, Ph .D., University of
Kansas, Associate Professor, Economics
{1988)
Marllen Wegner, ~I.Ed ., National Col lege
of Education, Instructor, English {1988)
Robert W. Weidner, Ph .D., University of
Rochester, Professor, Mus ic (1965)
(Part-time)

Roger L. Whitlow, Ph .D., St. Lo uis
University, Professor, Englis h ( 1967)
Robert L. Whittenbarger, Ph .D. , Univers ity of Wisconsin , Professor, Sociology/Anthropology• (1975)
Earnest B. Whitworth, M.F.A., Rutgers
niversity, Assistant Professor, Art
( 1987)
Carl E. Wiien, M.F.A ., Univers it y of
Illinois, Pro fessor, Art (1965)
Roger G. Wiley, M.A., Louisiana State
University, Associate Pro fessor, Speech
Communication (1964) (Part-time)
Marilyn L. Wilkins, Ed.D. , University of
'o rth Dakota, Professor, Bus iness Educat io n and Administrative In fo rmatio n
Systems (1983)
Erma Jean Wiiiiams, Ph .D., Southern
lllinois University, Associate Professor,
Swdent Teaching (198 1)
Larry J. Wiiiiams, Ph.D., University of
lll inois, Professor, Mathematics (1964)
Keith M. Wilson, M.A., Drake University,
Instructor, Psychology (199 1)
Michael D. Wilson, 1\1.B.A., Eas tern
Illinois University, Ins tructor, Computer
and Operations Management (1983)
Nancy A. Wilson, M.B.A., Eastern Illinois
niversity, Instructor, Business Education and Administrative Information Systems ( 1989)
Richard L. Wise, A.M ., University of
lllinois, Assistant Professor, Geology/
Geography (1976) (Part -time)

Terry M. Weidner, Ph .D., The Ohio State
niversity, Professo r, Botany (1964)

Robert C. Wiseman , Ed .D., Indiana
Universit y, Professor, Secondary Education and Foundations ( 1958)

Nancy Weller, Ph.D., Unive rsity of
Illinois, Professor, Communication Disorders and Sciences {1969)

Roy Wittke, B.S., niversity of
\'(tisconsin, Lecturer, Intercollegiate
Ath letics (1990)

Facult •

Mary D. Wohlrabe, Ed.D. , Illino is State
Un iversity, Associate Professor, Journalism (1981)

J. Clark Esarey, Adv.C., Un iversity of
Illino is, Program Cons ultant, Public Private Partnership Program (1979)

Ronald T. Wohlsteln, Ph .D. , Uni versity of
Illinois, Professor, Socio logy/Anthropo logy (1970)

Dorothy M. Lawson, M.S.Ed. , Eastern
Illino is Universi ty, Program Coordinator,
Public Private Partnership Program and
)ob Training Partnership Act (1979)

Keith Wolcott, Ph.D. , Univers it y of Iowa,
Associate Professor, Mathematics (1988)
Deborah Wolf, Ph.D., Uni versity o f
Jllino is, Instructo r, Physical Education
(198 7)

Cathy F. Nickels, In formation Special ist,
Traffi c Safety Programs (1990)

Donna Wray, ,\l.T. (ASC P) CLA(NCA), Lecture r (1991)

Adjunct Faculty in
College of Health,
Physical Education
and Recreation
Stanley R. Huffman, Instructor (199 0)

David W. Wolski, M.F.A ., Michigan State
Universit y, Assistant Professor, Theatre
Arts (1991)

Deborah R. Paul, B.S., North Georgia
College, Marketing Manager, IO ICC
(1984)
Peter A. Sanders, Lectu rer, Traffic Safety
Programs (1991)

Larry E. Wood, M.S. , Kansas State University, Assistant Professor, Audio Visual
Center (1989)

Jacqueline M. Schaefer, M.S., Eastern
Illinois University, Ass istant Director,
Child Care Resource and Referral (1990)

Adjunct Faculty in
College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences

M. Thomas Woodall, Ph.D., The Uni versity of Iowa, Professo r, Physical Educati on (1965)

Jan J. Staggs, M.S., Sangamon State
Uni vers it y, Execucive Director, IOICC
(1980)

Ken L. Wooddell, B.A ., Uni versit y o f
Illinois, Lecturer, Speech Communication (1988) (Part-time)

Michael L. Strader, B.S. Ed. , Eas tern
Illinois Un iversit y, Project Director,
Peace Meal (1976)

Deborah A. Woodley, M.S., Eastern
Illinois Uni versity, Ass istant Professor,
Techno lo gy (1986)
Susan Woods, M.S. , Uni versi ty of
Jllino is , Associate Professor, Health
Studi es (1976)
Loretta Kaye Woodward, Ed.D., Univers ity of Arkansas , Associate Professo r,
Home Economi cs (1986)

Roma P. Dey, Assistant Pro fessor (1991)

Adjunct Faculty in
Communication Disorders
and Sciences
Barbara Allen, Instructo r (1990)

Adjunct Faculty
Medical Technology
Jane Adrian, Ed.M ., 1\1.T. (ASCP), Instructor (1986)
Phlllp H. Bousley, M.A ., M.T. (ASCP),
Instructor (1986)

Tempi Bates, Instruc to r (199 1)
Sherry Lynn Bock, lns cructo r (199 1)
Beth Brollne, Instructor (19 90)
Mary Bumpus, Ins cructor (1989)
Polly Claeys, Instructor (1989)
Kathy Compton, Inscructor (1990)

Charles W. Wootton, D.B.A. , Mississippi
State Uni versit y, Associate Professor,
Accountancy and Finan ce (1988)

Mary Case, M.A. , M.T., Ins tructor (1990)

Betsy Curlin, lnstruc co r ( 199 1)

Betty Currin, M.T. (ASCP) SH, Instructor
(1990)

Susan Dramlnskl, lnscru ctor (1991)

y

Jo Ann Denaro, B.S., M.T. (ASCP), Lecturer (1990)

Fred L. Yaffe, Ph.D. , Howard University,
Professor, Psychology • (1989)
Mary E. Yarbrough, M.A. , Eastern Illino is
Uni versit y, Inst ru ctor, T heatre Arts
(1990) (Part-time)
Robert F. Yerkes, B.A., Eastern Illino is
Uni vers it y, Lecturer, Sp eech
Communi cation (199 1)

C. E. Kelly, M.D., Professor (1986)
Barbara Jean Kretzer, D.A., M.T . (ASCP),
Lecturer (1986)

Kimberly Hamilton, Instructor (1991)
LuAnn Hansen, Ins tructor (199 1)
Andrea Hiiis, Instructor (1990)

Cathy Moewe, B.S., M.T. (ASC P), Lecturer
(1986)
Vljaya Morankar, M. D. , Professor (1990)

T. Christine Kimball , Inscruccor (1989)

Anne R. Zahlan, Ph .D., Unive rsi ty of
o rth Caroli na at Ch apel Hill , Associate
Pro fessor, Englis h (1984)

A. H. Remedios,

Gary L. Zwlcky, D.M.A., Un iversity of
Jllinois, Professo r, .Music (1966)

Jiii Flrszt, Instructor (199 1)
Lori Fryling, Instru cto r (1990)

Kathy Hjort, Instructor (1990)

Connie Myers, B.S.,
(1986)

U. Douglas Zimmerman, Ph.D. , Univers it y
of Missouri, Professor, Botany (1972)

Jane DesJardins, Instructo r (1989)

Mark C. Miiis, M.D. , Professor (1986)

z

~ l.T.

(ASCP), Lectu re r

Connie Ketterer, Ins tructor (1990)
Cathy Lackey, Ins cructor ( 1990)
April Newton, Ins trucco r (199 1)

~l. D .,

Professor (1986)

Giima Roncancio, M.T. (ASC P), Instructor
(1988)
Myron E. Rubnltz, M.D., Professor (1991)
Harold R. Schumacher, M.D. , Professor
(1989)

Paula Oliveri, lns trucco r (1990)
Karen Prince, Ins tructo r (1990)
Jiii Trone, Instructor (1990)
Pat Van Slyke, Ins tructor (1990)
Carol Varney, Jnscru cco r (1990)

Peter J. Soto, M.D., Professor (1986)

Jayne Wachtel, Instructor (199 1)

Special Projects

Judith Sutherland,
Instructor (1986)

Wanda Webb, lnsc ruccor (1990)

Less Boucher, B.A., Knox Co llege, Operatio ns Manager, IO ICC (1988)

John J. Taraska, M. D., Professor (1986)

Gordon J. Cleland, Lecture r, Traffic Safet y
Programs (199 1)

~ I. A .,

M.T. (ASCP),

Donald Van Fossan, M.D. , Professor
(1986)
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Emeritus Faculty
PRESIDENTS
Giibert C. Fite, Ph. D.
Daniel E. Marvin, Jr., Ph . D.
VICE PRESIDENTS
Peter R. Moody, Ph . D., Academic Affairs
Martin Schaefer, Ph. D. , Ad minis trati ve
Affairs
William H. Zelgel, Ph .D., Adminis t rative
Affa irs
PROFESSORS
Dewey H. Amos, Ph . D.
Leslie T. Andre, D. Po l.
Rudolph D. Anfinson, Ph . D.
David P. Appleby, Ph .D.
D. Ferrel Atkins, Ph. D.
Alan R. Aulabaugh, Ph .D.
Zeno E. Balley, Ph. D.
Fred Bouknight, Ed .D.
Ewen L. Bryden, Ph .D.
William F. Buckellew, Ed.D.
William A. Butler, Ph .D.
Joseph E. Carey, Ed . D.
Robert A. Carey, P.E. D.
Harold M. Cavins, Ed.D.
Dayton K. Chase, Ed.D.
William M. Cloud, Ph . D.
H. Logan Cobb, Ph .D.
Harold G. Coe, Ph. D.
Wayne D. Coleman, D.Ed.
Joseph T. Connelly, Ed. D.
George Cooper, Ph. D.
Delmar Crabill, Ph. D.
William J. Crane, Ph. D.
George L. Cunningham, Ph . D.
M. Marlse Daves, Ed . D.
Earl S. Dickerson, Ed .D.
Alphonso J. DIPletro, Ph. D.
Ernest E. Dolson, Ph . D.
Earl Doughty, Ph . D.
Leonard Durham, Ph .D.
Arthur U. Edwards, Ph . D.
Thomas L. Elliott, Ed. D.
Clifford Erwin, D. Ed.
Clifford Fagan, Ph.D.
Max Ferguson, Ph .D.
M. Lorraine Flower, Ph. D.
Thomas W. Floyd, Ed. D.
Ewell W. Fowler, Ed . D.
E.G. Gabbard, Ph. D.
Lucina P. Gabbard, Ph .D.
Walter C. Garland, Ph . D.
James F. Giffin, Ph .D.
Louis M. Grado, Ph. D.
Carl Green, Ed . D
William E. Green, Ph .D.
Raymond V. Griffin, Ed. D.
John C. Guckert, Ph . D.
Kevin Gulnagh, Ph . D.
Edith C. Haight, Ph . D.
Lavern M. Hamand, Ph .D.
Robert Hancock, Ph . D.

Dorothy M. Hart, Ph .D.
Evelyn Haught, Ph. D.
Robert Hennings, Ph.D.
Arthur Hoffman, Ph. D.
Janet M. Hooks, Ph .D.
Lawrence B. Hunt, Ph . D.
Bill V. Isom, i\l.S. Ed .
Ann E. Jackson, D. Ed .
June Johnson, D.M.A.
George H. Jones, D.Phil.
Tom Katslmpalls, Ed. D.
John J. Kelleher, Ph .D.
E. Chenault Kelly, D.Ed .
Leo L. Kelly, Ph. D
Ha Poong Kim, Ph . D.
Paul F. Kirby, Ph. D.
Walter A. Kiehm, Ed. D.
Judd Kline, Ph.D.
Verne Knlskern, Ph .D.
Cary I. Knoop, i\I. F.A .
James W. Krehbiel, Ph. D.
June M. Krutza, Ph .D.
Harry R. Larson, Ed.D.
John W. LeDuc, Ph. D.
Glenn Q. Lefler, Ph.D.
Inez B. Livingston, Ph . D.
Walter S. Lowell, Ed . D.
Fredrick W. Maclaren, Ph .D.
John N. Maharg, D. Ed .
John W. Masley, Ed.D.
Gerhard C. Matzner, Ph .D.
Walter H. McDonald, Ph .D.
F. Raymond McKenna, Ed.D.
John Mertes, D.B.A.
Elizabeth Michael, Ph . D.
Martin M. Mless, Ph . D.
Donald L. Moler, Ph.D.
John T. Moore, D.B.A .
Herbert O. Morice, Ed .D.
Byron E. Munson, Ph . D.
Janet Norberg, Ph. D.
Marie Ovcharenko, Ph.D.
J. Robert Pence, Ed. D.
Stuart Penn, Ph .D.
Harry E. Peterka, Ph. D.
Nicholas C. Petrldls, Ph .D.
Raymond Plath, Ph . D.
Dalias A. Price, Ph. D.
Hugh C. Rawls, Ph . D.
Mary Jo Read , Ph.D.
Jack J, Richardson, Ph.D.
Harland Riebe, Ed.D.
Garland Riegel, Ph. D.
John L. Roberts, Ph . D.
James H. Robertson, Ed . D.
Donald L. Rogers, Ed. D.
George Rommel, Ph . D.
Rosanne B. Sanders, Ed.D.
Roscoe F. Schaupp, Ph . D.
Lahron Schenke, Ed. D.
Wiiiiam W. Scott, Ph . D.
Glenn H. Seymour, Ph .D.
Marlon Shuff, Ed.D.
Robert Shuff, Ph .D.
Carl E. Shull, Ph . D
Catherine Smith, D.i\lus.
P. Scott Smith, Ph .D.
Robert J, Smith, Ph . D.

Ruby Smith, Ph . D.
Robert B. Sonderman, Ed .D.
Roland D. Spanlol, Ph. D.
Henry Stackhouse, Ed. D.
Ray Stapp, D. Ed.
Sidney R. Steele, Ph.D.
Verne Stockman, Ed.D.
Sue B. Stoner, M.S. Ed .
Allee C. Stoughton, M.S.
Charles Switzer, Ph. D.
Mary Ruth Swope, Ed .D.
Virginia Tefft, Ed. D.
Wayne L. Thurman, Ph. D.
Donald F. Tingley, Ph. D.
Lynn E. Trank, Ph .D.
Clayton Tucker-Ladd, Ph.D.
Robert Waddell, Ph.D.
Ben P. Watkins, Ph. D.
Robert W. Weidner, Ph. D.
George S. Westcott, Ph. D.
Edwin A. Whalln, Ph. D.
Robert V. Wharton, Ph. D.
Robert F. White, Ph .D.
Wesley C. Whiteside, Ph . D.
Verna D. Wittrock, Ph . D.
Leonard Wood , Ph.D.
Harriet Yingling, Ed. D.
Robert Zabka, Ph.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Dewey Frank Abell, M . L. S.
Wesley E. Ballsrud, M.A.
Francis Craig, Ph .U.
Joyce E. David, M.S. Ed .
Patrick J. Docter, Ph .D.
Walter L. Elmore, i\l .A.
Ruth Erckmann, M.A.
Delbert D. Foust, Adv.C.
Grant G. Gray, Ph .D.
Norma C. Green, Adv.C.
Arnold Hoffman, M.S.
Bertrand P. Holley, i\I .A.
Feth I Kopuz, i\I . F. o f Let.
Oren Lackey, i\l.S.
Floyd A. Landsaw, Ed.D.
Maurice W. Manbeck, Ph. D.
William J. McCabe, i\l .A.
John E. P. Mullally, Ph. D.
Jack E. Murry, Ed . D.
Charles E. Pettypool, i\l.A .
Gerald G. Pierson, M.S. Ed.
Anola E. Radtke, i\l. i\1.
Jerome J, Rooke, i\l.S. Ed.
Albert G. Rundle, i\l .A.
Wanda E. Ruyle, Adv.C.
John E. Schaefer, M.S.
Mary Elizabeth Scott, i\l.S. L. S.
Phillip M. Settle, i\I. F.A .
Carolyn Smith, i\l. N.
Frank S. Taylor, Ph. D.
Jumuna Bal Vlttal, Ph .D.
Wiiiis O. Waltman, Ed .S.
Roger Glen Wiiey, i\l.A .
Gilbert E. Wilson, Ph.D.
Marina Yu, Ed .S.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
David T. Baird, M.S. Ed .

Facult

Leah S. Castle, A.M.
George M. Colby, rvt.A .
Dorothy Lee Countryman, A.r-1.
Richard L. Crouse, M.A.
Rex Darling, Dir. P.E.
Helen Devinney, A.r-1.
Betty L. Dodson, M.A.
Genevra Dvorak, M.S.Ed.
Marguerite E. Green, M.P.H.
Waldo Grlgoroff, M.S. Ed.
Charles R. Harrison, M.A.
Norma J. Harrison, M.H .E.
Virginia W. Hyett, A.M.
M. Marjorie Lanman, M.S.Ed.
Eleanor McCabe, Ph.D.
Frances McColl, M.A.
Mildred Morgan, M.A.
Betty G. Muller, M.A.
Harold 0. Plnther, M. S.
Ruth S. Queary, M.S.Ed.
Kathryn W. Robertson, M.S.Ed.
James A. Saunders, M.A.
Henry Silverstein, M.A.
Virginia Tate, M.S.Ed .
Robert C. Timblin, A.M.
Helen VanDeventer, M.S.Ed.
Clarence B. Wible, M.L.
Endre Zonger, M.A.
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Herbert L. Brooks, B.S.Ed ., Direcror, Vete-

Sue Sparks McKenna, M.S.Ed., Director

rans Serv ices

of Financial Aids

Donald R. Carmichael, r.t.F.S., Direcror,

William D. Miner, Ph.D., Direcror of Vete-

Tarble Arts

rans Services

Murray R. Choate, M.S.Ed ., Ass istant

Harvey H. Pettry, M.D. , Health Service

Direcror, Admiss ions

Phys ician

Leonard Durham, Ph.D., Assoc iate Dean ,

James Pfeiffer, B.A ., Di rector of

Col lege of Liberal Arts and Scie nces.

Personnel

George Hackler, M.S.Ed ., Inventory

Harrison Read, B.S.Ed., Director, Info r-

Supervisor

m atio n and Publicatio n

Dorothy M. Hart, Ph.D.. Assistant ro

M. Jane Reed, Adv.C. Reside nce Hall

Dean, College of Health , Physical Ed ucation and Rec reation

Lawrence Ringenberg, Ph.D., Dean , Col-

Counselor

Jerry D. Heat h, r.1.D., Direcror of Health

lege of Arts and Sciences

Service

Edward S. Sawtelle, B.A., Director, Pe rso nnel & Employee Relations

Kenneth E. Hesler, M.S.Ed ., Director,

University Relations

Donald L. Schaefer, M.S.Ed. , Assista nt

Janet F. Holley, Ed.S. , D irector, Commu-

Director, Caree r Planning and Placement

nit y College Relations

Phillip M. Settle, r-1.F.A., Assistant to

William G. Hooper, M.S.Ed. , Director,
Academic Advisement
James E. Johnson, 1\l.A. , Assistant Dean,
St udent Personnel Se rvi ces

Dean , College of Fine Arts
Arthur L. Snider, r-1.s. , Academic Advisor,

Academic Assis tance Center
Charles Switzer, Ph. D., Ass istant Vice

o f Placement

Pres ide nt for Academi c Affa irs a nd
Director, Summe r School

Paul F. Kirby, Ph.D., Assis tant Dean , Col-

Mary Ruth Swope, Ed.D., Dean of the

lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Schoo l of Ho me Eco nomics
B. J. Szerenyi, D.P.S. , Director, Booth

FACULTY ASSISTANT

Walter A. Kiehm, Ed. D., Dean of t he
Sch oo l of Indus trial Arts and
Technology

Charles F. Tucker, B.S. Ed.

James F. Knott, Ed.D. , Director, Career

Acade mic Assistance Ce nte r

ADMINISTRATORS

Lois M. Kramer, M.A., Ass ista nt , Finan-

Library

Everett R. Alms, Direcror, Physi cal Pla nt

c ia l Aids

Willis 0. Waltman, Ed .S. , Ass ista nr Direc-

Eulalee Anderson, M.S.Ed., Inte rnational

Ross C. Lyman, M.S., Director o f Finan-

tor, Audi o-Visual Cen ter

INSTRUCTORS
Pauline Galbreath, M.S.L.S.
Mildred Hofacker, M.A.
Lottie Leeds, M.S.Ed.

Robert E. Jones, M.S. , Assista nt Director

Planning and Placem ent

Student Adviso r

cia l Aids

Herbert C. Bartling, Ph.D., Direcror, Test-

Edwin Mccawley, Assistant Director o f

Library
Vanlou P. Trank, M.S. , Acade mic Ad visor,
Leyla Waddell, M.A. , Facult y Assistant ,

Robert Weidhuner, B.S., Manager, Ad min -

istra ti ve Services

ing Serv ices

University Uni o n

Myron Boylson, M.D., Health Service

Thomas E. McDevltt, M.A. , Academic

ti ve Ass istant to the President

Phys ic ia n

Advisor, Academic Assistance Ce nte r

Robert Winkleblack, M.S. Ed., Acade mic

Donald L. McKee, M.A.T. , Director, Off-

Ad visor, Acade mic Ass istance Center

Campus Academic Ser vices

Norma J. Winkleblack, B.A., Adminis tra-
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Econo mics Major, Intern atio nal Studies
Opti o n, 90
Ec onomics Minor, 9 1
Educatio n al Adm inis tration Course
Descriptio ns, 142
Educatio n al Foundatio ns Course
Descriptio ns, 142
Educatio n al Guidance Course
Descriptio ns, 142
Educatio n al Psycho logy Course
Descript ions, 142
Elementary Ed ucation Course
Descrip tions, 143
Elemen tary Ed ucat ion, B.S. , Ed. , 71
Elementary Educatio n,
Earl y Ch ildhood Option , 71
General Option, 7 2
Middle School Option, 73
Emergency Loan Fund , 37
Emeritus Facult y, 214
Employ me nt , Student , 39
Engineeri ng Major, Cooperative
Degree, 9 1
Englis h Co urse Descripti ons, 144
Englis h Major, B. A., 9 1
Englis h Major, Ho no rs Program, 9 1
Englis h Major, Teacher Certification
Options, B.A ., 9 1
English Mino rs, 92
Enrollment Procedures, Continuing
Education, 120
Enro llment Procedures, Former
Students, 4 5
Enrollme nt Procedures, New St ude nts, 4 5
Enrollment Proced ures, Students
Cu rrentl y Enro lled, 45
Env ironme ntal Bio logy Co urse
Descriptions, 147
Env ironme ntal Biology l\lajor, B.S., 92
Expenses, 22
Extensio n Services (see Adu lt and
Cont inuing Educatio n), 120

F
Faculty, 198
Federa l Educational Opportunitv
Grants, 39
·
Federal ROTC Scho larships, 29
Fees, 22
Fees for Cont inuing Educat ion 120
Field Trips, 53
'
F~nal Exami nat ion Changes, 53
Finance Course Descriptions 148
Finance Maj o r, B.S. in Busin~ss 106
Financia l Aid , 28
'
Fine Arts Cou rse Descriptions, 14 8
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Fo reign Languages Co urse
Descriptio ns, 149
Fo reign Language Placement, 149
Fo rensics, 12
Foundation Awards, 30
Fraterniti es Social 14
French Co~rse De~criptions, 149
Fren ch l\lajo r, B.A. , 92
French Major, Teach er Ce rtification
Opt io n, B. A., 93
French Minors, 93
Freshman Seminar, 152
Freshman-Sop ho more ~ l oto r Vehicle
Regu lations, 17

G
General Educati o n Course
Descriptio ns, 110
Cultural Expe rie nce Cou rses, 110
Fo reign Language Courses. 111
Fo undations o f Ci v ili zatio~
Courses, 112
Human Behavior, Social Interaction,
and Well-Being Courses, 113
Language Courses, I 14
Quanti tative Reason ing and Problem
Solving Courses, 114
Scie ntifi c Awareness Courses, I 14
Senior Semi nar Cou rses, 116
United States Constituti on Courses 118
General Ed ucatio n Req uirements,
General In fo rmation , IO
General Services 16
General Studi es Course Descriptions, 152
Geography Cou rse Descriptions, 152
Geography Minors, 93
Geology Course Desc riptio ns, 153
Geology Major, B.S., 93
Geology Minor, 93
German Course Descriptions, 150
German ~lajo r, B.A. , 92
German Major, Hon ors Program , 92
Ge rman Mino rs, 93
Good Standing , 5 1
Grad e Appeals, 50
Grad e Po int Average, 51
Grading Period, Definition of, 51
Graduate Degrees, (see also the
Graduate Catalog), 124
Graduate Sch ool. (see also the
Graduate Catalog), 124
Graduate Study in the Senior Year. 124
Graduatio n, Application for, 55
Graduatio n Fee, 55
Graduati o n Hon ors, 55
Graduati o n Require ments, 5-l
Graduati on Requ irements, Responsib ili ty
of Students, 54
Grants, 39
Gues t Student Policy, 4 3

110

H
Handicapped Students, 14
Health Communication Minor, 8 3
Healt h Studies Competen cv Examination
Fee, 27
·
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In dex

Hea lrh Srudies , Co urse Desc riprio ns. 154
Healrh Srud ie s !lla jo r, Com munit y
Health Op t ion , B.S. , 83
Hea lt h Studies !lla jo r, 1eacher
Cert ificarion Oprion , B.S., 83
Healrh Srudies !\li no r, 83
Hig h School Stude nts , Adm iss ion of, -0
High School Subject Requirements, -12
Hi story Course Descriptions, 156
Hi s to r~' l\lajor, B.A .. 94
H istor ~· >\la jor, Honors Program , 94
Hi sto r~· >\lajor. Internatio nal Studies
Oprio n , 9~
History l\lajor, Teach e r Certifi cation
Oprio n , B.A. , 9'1
I listory l\linors, 94
His tory of the Univers ity, 10
Home Ec onomics Cou rse
Descriptio ns, 158
Home Eco nomics !llajor, Dietetics
Opt io n , B.S. , 6 3
Home Economics >\lajor, Home
Eco nomics in Business O pti o n , B.S. , 63
Home Economics l\lajor, Fami ly Serv ice
Optio n , B.S., 64
Home Economics i\la jor, 1eacher
Cert ifi catio n O ptio n , B.S. , 6-1
Ho m e Economics i\l inors, 64
Ho no rs Lis t , 5 1
Ho no rs Programs, 50
Ho using Fa mil y/Grad uate Stude nt , 26
Ho using Sec u rit~' Dep o sit , 26
I lo usi ng, University, Pol ic ies, 25

Illinois Congress o f Pare nts and
Teache rs Loan Fund , 38
Illinois Nat iona l Guard Scho lars hip, 29
Illinois O rphans Edu cati o n Act , 29
Illino is State ROTC Sch o lars hips, 29
Illinois Vete rans Granc , 39
Indus trial and Business Placemenc
Se rv ices, 16
Indus trial Tec h nology Cou rse
Descripti o ns, 160
Ind us tria l Tec h nology Major, B.S., 64
Indus trial Tec h nology Major,
l\lanufactu ring Techno logy Optio n ,
B.S., 65
Indus trial Tech nology Mino r, 65
ln formar io n Serv ices and Tec hno logy
Cou rse Descriptio ns, 16 1
Institu tes, 120
Inst ruct io na l Staff, 201
Ins u rance, 17
Incerc olle giace Athletics , 13
lncerfracernic y Counci l, 14
lnrernat io nal Scudencs, Adm iss ion , 43
Internat io na l Studencs Se rv ices , 15
Incerns hip Experi e nce, 49
Int ramural Arh lec ics, 13

J
J o urnalism Course Descriptions, 16 1
J o urna lism Major, B.A., 9 4
J o u rnalism Mi nors, 95

Junio r High School Educari o n Course
Desc ri p t ions , 162
Jun io r High Sc hool Educati o n Ma jor,
B.S. in Educat ion , 73

K
King, i\la rtin Lu rhe r Jr., Universi t y
Union , 12

L
Lace Registration Fee, 27
Lace Housing Paym e nt Fee, 26
Latin Am erican Studies , Cou rse
Descriptio ns, 163
Latin Am erican Studies i\li nor, 95
Latin Course Descrip tio ns , 15 1
Leisure Studies Course Desc riptio ns, 163
Liberal Arcs and Scienc es Course
Desc riptions, 165
Library Services, 15
Life Scie nce Course Descripti o ns , 165
Living Accommo datio ns, 25
Load , Normal Acade mic, 52
Loans, 37
Locat ion o f Campus , 10
Lock Purc hases , 27

M
l\la jo rs, 58
i\lanagem enc Cou rse Description s, 165
Managem ent Major, B.S. in Business, 106
Map, Ca mpus, 2
MAP, see i\linority Ad missions
Program , 43
Marketing Course Descriptio ns, 166
i\larketing Major, B.S. in Business, 10 7
Maste r of Arts and Master o f Sc ience
Degrees, 124
Master of Bus iness Admini st ration , 124
Master o f Sc ience in Ed ucatio n
Degree, 124
i\lathe mat ics Co urse Descri ptions, 167
Mathe matics Diag n ostic Center, 15
Mathe mati cs Major, B.A. , 95
Math e matics Major, Te ac he r
Certificat io n O pti o n , B.A. , 95
i\lach e matics l\linors, 95
1\ laximum Load , 52
Medi a Services Min o r, 7 5
Medi cal Services , 16
Medical Tec hnology Cou rse
Desc riptio ns, 169
i\ledi cal Tec hnology l\lajo r, B.S. , 96
MIA/POW Scho larship, 39
l\l ili tary Sc ience Cou rse
Descriptio ns, 170
Military Science Mi nor, 66
Minor Srude nt , 22
Mino rity Admissio ns Prog ram , 43
Minors, 58, 6 7
Mission a nd Goals , 5
Motor Ve hi cle Regu latio ns, 17
i\lus ic Auditio ns, 7 8

Mus ic Course Descriptions , 170
l\lusic Major, Jazz Studies Option,
B. Mus., 79
Mus ic Major, Performance O ption ,
B. Mus. , 80
l\lusic Major, Teacher Certification
Option , B. Mus. , 80
Music i\linors, 8 1
Music Organizatio ns, 12
l\lusic Recitals, 79

N
Nat io nal Panhe llenic Coun cil , 14
Nati ve Student , 42
New Student O rientatio n , 45
Non -Degree Programs, 59
No n-Discrimination , Uni versity Poli cy
o n , Inside Front Cover
No rmal Load , 52

0
Official Receipts, 27
O ptio n , 58
O ptio na l Cacalog Requirem e ncs, 4
Oral Englis h Profici ency, 54
Organizati o n of the Universit y, 10
Orientation , New Students , 4 5
Overload , 52
Overload Fees, 24

p
Pa nhe lle n ic Co unc il , 14
Pa r k ing Permits, 18
Parki n g Vio lations, 17
Part -time Student Fees, 24
Pavmenc Daces and Late Pay m e nt
Fees, for Housing , 2 6
Pell G rant , 39
Pe nalti es, Traffic, 17
Pen alty fo r Rerurne d C hecks, 27
Perk ins Lo an Fund , 39
Phil osophy Co urse Descripti o ns, 174
Philosophy Major, B.A., 96
Philosophy, Minor, 96
Phys ica l Ed ucat io n C lothing and Towel
Rental Po li cy, 27
Phys ica l Educ atio n Major, B.S. , 84
Phys ical Educ ation i\la jor, Athletic
Training Op ti on , B.S. , 84
Physical Educatio n Major, Teac her
Certification Opti o ns, B.S. , 8 4
Physical Ed ucatio n l\linor, 85
Plw s ical Edu catio n Professio nal Co u rse
Descript ions, 176
Physica l Educa tio n Se rv ice Course
Descriptio ns, 17 5
Physica l Scienc es Cou rse
Descrip ti o ns, 179
Physics Cou rse Descriptio ns, 179
Physics Major, B.S. , 96
Physics l\l ajor, Ho nors Program , 97
Physics Major, Teac he r Certificati o n
Option , B.S. , 97

Index

Physics Minors, 97
Placem ent, 16
Placem en t, Alumni , 16
Placement , Indus trial and Business, 16
Placement, Teacher, 16
Political Science Course Descriptions, 180
Poli ti cal Science Major, B.A., 97
Poli tical Scie nce Majo r, Ho nors
Program , 9 7
Political Science Major, International
Studies Option, 98
Po litical Scie nce Minor, 98
Pre-Dentistry Program , 98
Pre-Engineering, 98
Pre-Law Mino r, 98
Pre-Law Studies, 98
Pre-Medical Studies, 99
Pre-Nursing , 99
Pre-Op to metry, 99
Pre-Pharm acy, 99
Pre-Physical Therapy, 99
President 's Award , 35
Pre-Veterinary Medicine Program, 99
Probation , 51
Professio nal Writ ing Minor, 92
Proficiency Exami nation, Cred it by, 49
Proficiency Examinat ion Fee, 27
Provisional Admissio n , 42
Psychology Course Descripti ons, 182
Ps ych o logy Major, B.A., 99
Psych o logy Major, Hono rs Program , 99
Psych o logy Majo r, Human Service
Optio n , B.A., 99
Psych o logy Major, Teacher Certification
Option , B.A., 100
Psych ology Minors, 100
Public Relatio ns Minor, 100
Publicatio ns, 13

R
Radio -Telev ision Center, 12
Reading Cente r, 15
Readm iss ion, 44
Readmi ss ion, Former students d ismissed
for low schol ars hip, 44
Readmission, Forme r students in good
standi ng , 44
Readmission, Former students who have
grad uated, 4 5
Receipts, Official, 2 7
Reci tals, Music, 79
Recreation Administration Course
Descriptions, 16 3
Recreation Administration Major, B.S., 85
Recreation Adminis tration Major, Ho nors
Program , 86
Recreation Adminis tration Major,
Therapeutic Recreation Option, B.S., 85
Recreation Admi nis trati on ~linor, 86
Recreational Sp o rts, 13
Reduction in Load Refund , 27
Refunds, 27
Registrati on, Bicycles, 17
Registration Procedures, 44
Registration of Veh icles, 18
Regulat io ns, 48

Reinstatement Following Academic
Dismissal, 51
Religious O rganizatio ns, 13
Repeating Courses, 53
Requirements for Bach elor's Degree, 54
Requirements for Graduatio n , 54
Requireme nts for Majors for
Undergraduate Degrees, 63
Requirem ents for Two Bachelor's
Degrees, 55
Reserve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC), 65
Residence Hall Fees, 26
Residence Hall Government, 13
Res ide nce Halls, 25
Residency, Responsibility of Students,
Inside Front Cover
Revocation of Admission to Teacher
Education, 70
Right to Privacy Statem ent,
Inside Front Page
Room and Board Charges, 26
ROTC Fed eral Sch o larship, 29
ROTC Illinois State Scholarship, 29
Russian Course Descripti ons, 151

s
Safety and Driver Education Minor, 83
Satisfactory Progress Requirem ents, 28
Scho larships, Loans, a nd Awards, 28
Scho larships for Off-campus, 120
Schoo l o f Adu lt and Continuing
Educati o n , 120
Second Major, 55
Secondary Education Course
Descripti ons, 184
Second ary Education Program ,
Alternate, 68
Semes ter Fees, 24
Senio r Seminar, 184
Socia l Fraternities, 14
Social Scien ce Co urse Descriptions, 187
Social Science Majo r for Teacher
Certificat io n , B.A., 100
So cio logy Course Descriptio ns, 187
Sociology Major, B.A. , 101
Sociology Minor, 10 1
Sororities, 14
Spanis h Cou rse Descriptio ns, 151
Spanish Major, B.A ., 92
Sp anis h Majo r, Teacher Ce rtification
O ptio n , B.A ., 93
Spanis h Mi nors, 93
Special Educatio n Cours e
Descriptions, 188
Special Educatio n Major, Early
Childhood-H andicapped Opt ion,
B.S. in Education , 7 5
Special Educati o n Major, Honors
Program, 76
Special Educatio n Major, Standard
Special Option , B.S. in Education , 7 5
Special Examinations, 56
Specia l Interest Groups, 14
Specialist in Education Degree, 124
Specialist in School Psych ology
Degree, 125
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Speech Communication Cou rse
Descriptio ns, 190
Sp eech Communicatio n Major, B. A., 101
Sp eec h Commun icatio n Major, Ho n ors
Program, IO I
Sp eech Commun icatio n Majo r, Teacher
Certificatio n Option, B.A., 102
Speech Communication Minors, 102
Speech, Language and Hearing Clinic, 15
Speech Pathology and Audiology Course
Descrip ti o ns (see Communicatio n
Diso rders and Sciences), 13 7
State Rehabilitation Program , 29
State Scho larships and Grants, 28
Student Activities and Services, 12
Student Conduct Code, 17
Student Employm ent , 39
Student Expenses, Hous ing , and
Financ ial Aid , 22
Student-Facult y Boards, 12
Student Government , 13
St ud ent Identification Card Fee, 27
Student Insurance, 17
Student Leadership Course
Description , 192
Student Loan Fund, 38
Student O rganizations, 13
Student Recreat ion, 12
Student Teach ing , 70
Student Teach ing Course
Descriptions, 192
Stude nt 's Responsibilit y, Ins ide Front
Cover
Study Abroad Office, 16
Summer Fees, 24

T
Talented Student Awards, 30
Tarble Arts Center, 12
Teacher Certi fica ti o n, 67
Te acher Educati on ,
Ad missio n to, 69
Teacher Certification Programs, 6 7
Teacher Placement Services, 16
Teaching Practicum
{S tude nt Teaching), 70
Techno logy Education
Cou rse Descripti o ns, 192
Techno logy Education Majo r,
Teacher Certification Optio n , B.S., 65
Techno logy Education Minor, 65
Term Paper Clinics, 16
Tes ting Services, 16
Textbook Rental Service, 16
Textbook Rental Service Fi nes, 2 7
Theatre Arts Activities, 12
Theatre Arts Course Descriptions, 19 4
Theatre Arts Major, B.A., 81
Theatre Arts Major, Teacher
Certification Opti o n , B.A. , 81
Theatre Arts Minors, 8 1
Traffic Penalties, 17
Transcripts, 56
Transcript Fee, 27
Transfer Credit for General
Educati on Requireme nts, 4 8
Trans fer Students, Admission , 42
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Tuitio n and Fees, 24
Tu toring , 16

u
Undergraduate Degrees, 58
Undergraduate Internship for Credit , 49
Universit y Awards, 29
University Board, 12
Univers ity Calendar, 6
Univers ity Honors, 50
Univers it y Housing Po lic ies, 25
Univers ity Un io n ,
Martin Luther King, Jr. , 12

v
Vehicle Regulations, 17
Veteran's Benefits, 38

w
Withdrawal from a Course, 53
Withdrawal from the University, 53
Withdrawal Refund , 28
Withdrawal, Summer Sessio n , 28
Women's Studies Course Descrip tions, 195
Women's Studies Mino r, 103
Workshops, 12 0
Writing Center, 16
Writing Comp etency Examination , 54
Writing Co mp etency
Examinatio n Fee, 27

z
Zoology Course Descr iptions, 195
Zoology Major, B.S. , 102
Zoology Majo r, Teach er
Certification Optio n, B.S., 102
Zoology Minor, 102

IF YOU WISH
INFORMATION ...
For information o n particular asp ects of
the Uni versit y, please address your
inquiry to the persons o r o ffi ce named
below.
Admission of Graduate Students
Dean , Graduate Schoo l (2 17)5 81-2220

Readmission of Former Students
Records Office (2 17)58 1-35 11

Admission of Undergraduate Students
Director of Admissions (2 17)581-2223

Reinstatement of Former Students
Dismissed for Low Scholarship
Records Office (2 17)58 1-35 11

Admission of Transfer Students
Directo r of Admissions (2 17)581-2223
Adult and Continuing Education
(Extension Service)
Sch ool of Adult and Co ntinuing Education
(2 17)58 1-5 114
Affirmative Action
Offi ce of Affirmative Acti o n
(2 17)581-5020
Appllcatlon for Graduation
Records Office (2 17)58 1-35 11
Board of Governors
Bachelor of Arts Degree Program
(2 17)58 1-56 18
Housing
Director of Student Hou ing
(217)58 1-5 111
Information
Telephone Numbe rs o f Campus Offices
(2 17)58 1-5000
Miiitary Scholarships
Director of Veterans Ser vices
(2 17)581-37 13
Placement
Director o f Placeme nt
(2 17)581-2411

If you have a handicap that substantially
limits your activities in some way,
please w rite to:
Affirmative Action Office,
Eastern Illin o is Uni versit y,
Charleston , Illino is 6 1920.
Any information you provide is on a
voluntar y basis, wi ll be confidential and
wi ll be used only to make reasonable
accommodations to any limitations you
report.

Admissions Office
800-252-5711 (Toll-free)

Scholarships
Director of Financial Aids
(2 17)58 1-37 13
Student Employment
Director of Financ ial Aids
(2 17)58 1-37 13
Student Insurance
Director of Financial Aids
(2 17)58 1-3713
Student Loans
Director of Financ ial
(2 17)581-3713

Aid~

Summer Session
Director of Summe r School
(2 17)58 1-2023
Summer Study Abroad
School of Adult and Continuing Education
(2 17)58 1-5 114
Transcripts
Records Office
(2 17)58 1-35 11
Transfer Credit
Records Office
(2 17)581-35 11
Workshops
School of Adult and Conti nuing Education
(217)58 1-5 114
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